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REPORT 
OF 

Industrial Conference Work and Record 
Of' 

Gfntrlll Industrial JI~"vUy In tbt tountry In tbt 
Tblr"tn monlbs tndln\J wUb novcmbtr 19~1. 

PART r. 
, INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE WORK. 

NOT'ember Qmi December 1906 

1. The report submlt!ed to the Second Indian Indll"· 
tl i.11 Conference at Calculi" covered the ten month" from 
J.lIll1ary to October 1906. The \VOl k that mainly occupied 
the tune of the Conference ORice in the months of Novem
ber and December was the !'eeing the first echtlon of the 
Directory of Inchan Goods throllgh the press, the preparation 
of the Annual Report, and arr'Jngements in connection with 
the last session of the Conference . 

.!. A meehng of repre!ocntabves of the several Provincial 
Committees and a few others specially invited by the General 
Secretary, was held at Bombay on the 17th and 18th 
Novemher 1906, and the nom mahan of Pre:'ldent of the 
last Conference, the selection of suhjects to be placed 
before it and the draft:ng of Resolutions on them were 
dealt with on the occasion. The draft Resolutions were 
circulated among the PI 0\ inci.11 Committees for opinion 
and they were reconsidered, d",cus....ed and finally settled at 
a second meeting of representatives of the Provincial 
Committees illl4 of prominent delegates held at the rooms 
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of the Bengal Landholders' Association on the 2Mb 
December. 

3. The Assistant Secretary, Mr. Chintamani, after 
completing his work for the year at the central office, visited 
Calcutta, Benares and Allahabad in the l.1st week of 
November and the first week of December, and spent the 
latter month at Calcutta assisting the local Committee in 
making arrangements for the Conference. 

4. The meetings of the Conference were held at 
Calcutta on the 29th and 31st December under the pre~idency 
of the Hon'bJe Mr. VJthaldas Damodher Thackersey of 
Bombay. HIS Highness the Maharajah Gaekwar of Baroda 
did the movement the honour of delivering all Inaugural 
Address on the opemng day of the sessIOn. The papers 
read, the addresses and speeches dehvered, and the Reso· 
lutions passed at the Conference are now issued 10 a book 
form. We regret greatly that the publication did not tdke 
place earlier. 

January to.\' o'IJember 1907. 

5. By Resolution VI of the last Conference Rao 
. Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar and Mr. C. Y. Chintamani were 

re.appointed Genel al and A.,sistant Seel etLl y respectively, 
and the PreSident and the General Secletary were empowered 
4 to appoint an Additional ASlIistant Secretary and establillh
ment 011 suitable pay, so that the.As~istant Secretary may be 

I free to VIsit the dIfferent provinces and help the Provincial 
Committees in all matters in which they may require 
assistance.' The Conference further re!.olved to allot 
4 a sim of .Rs. 10,000 for meeting the expen"es for the next 
twelve months, and also for issuing a quarterly bulletin of 
industriallllformation under sllIt.1ble management: In point 
of fact less than a half of the sum voted has been loub-.cribed. 
Consequently, an AddItional AlIsh,tanl Stcretary could not 
be appointed nor could a quartelly hulletin of indw>~t 
infortn;Ltion b~ issl1ed. 



II. '(he Assbtant Secretary vI~lted Calcutta; 130mbdY ; 
AIl,lhalr.!d, Benares and Cawnpore In the Umted Pro\IOCC:. i 
Vilagapatam and Vlzlanagram 10 the Madra!> Presidency; 
N.lgpur In the Central Provinces, and Akola in Berar, 
dudng the course ofthe year. He actively assbted the t.; OIled 
ProVince!> Committee of the Conference 10 orgamsing the Fu:,t 
Ullited l'rovJnces Industnal Conference and the Exhibition 
Committee at Vil3gapatam III organi!>lOg the Second South 
Indl,m Indu~tJ ial Conference. He was unable to VI'>lt more 
places, as unfortunately he fell ill III April and after fir~t trymg 
to work 111 spite of hiS !>Ickness, had to take a long leave,-and 
no ;,econd AS!>btant Secretary havmg been appomted as wa~ 
contemplated, bls pre;,ence \Va .. required at the central ofhce 
nnmediately he was In a pO!>ltion to relurn to duty. "fr. 
Chint.lmani has !oubmitted a ;,eparate report Similar to latt 
ye.lr's. It IS annexed to thiS report. 

7. The General Secret,lry !>ubmltled the Re!>olutlOn~ of 
fhe Cdk.utta Conference 10 the Go\'elllment of Inch.l and 
tlu:: \ aJ lUll;' Pro\'llIclal GOIl rnlllent'!. 

8. A MemorJdl on Il\dll~tn.ll Sun'ey ha" been l>llb
nutkd to the Gm'crnment of I ndl.! in accordance With Re
solullon III of Ihe C,.lcult,1 C{lnfl!1ence. (ride Appendl,( I.) 

The General Secretary regl\..t~ that on account of conti
nued til-health and other unexpected difficultlt"S he has not 
been able to prepare " ~lemondl on Technical and Com
mcn:i.u Education in accordance WIth l\e:.olution 1 of the 
Calcuttd Conference. He, howe\'cr, hopes to do so at an 
e\lly date. The subject Ibelf has not heen Q\'erlooked by 
bUll, a!> the correspondelll"e between him and the Central 
Provinces Adlllint~tratJon, prmted as AppendIX II, Will show. 

9. A Hand-loom Competillon was held at the Calcutta 
Exhibition, under the au::.plces of the Industrial Conference, 
and prizes of the ""lue of Rs. 500 "ere awarded to the win
ners in the competition. A report on the same written by 
two of the Judges, Rao B.lhadur Rao)i Bbai Patel of Baroda. 
and Mr. M. A. 8.impath Iyengar of My:.ore, was pubh::.hed 
fewltly, and it is appended. (rMe Appendix 111.) The 
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thanks of the Conference are due to thebe gentlemen for their 
very infOt ming, useful and mterc!>tlllg report, 

10. It had been settled by the General Secretary that 
there should be a handloom \\eavlIlg competition along with 
this year's Conference as there was last year and thdt prizes 
should be given to the sl1ccesbful compctltors. But owing 
to the uncertamty which prevailed for a long time about the 
pla~e of meeting ofthe Congress and thelefolc of the Con
ference, 110 definite steps could be taken to gIve effect to 
this intention. Meanwhrle came communication!> from 
Madras that there would be an Ali-IndIa We,\\'ing Conte~t 

there in Fcbmary ne~t under the aUbpic~ of the 
National Fund and Industrial AbSOclatlOl1, which IS abo the 
Provincial Committee of the Conference, and th.lt the Local 
G6IVel nment h.ld offel ed to make a subbtdntial grant-in-aid 
of it. If the Conference would have been held In Madra!> 
as it beemed probable at one time, there was no object in 
havmg a Compehuon in Chlistmab when another on a 
bigger !o.cale was to be held 1\"0 months Idter. Eventually it 
was settled that the Conference would meet at Surat where 
the Congte~~ would bc held. ThiS was deCided too late for 
arrangements to be completed for a bucces!>fu) competition of 
the sort we had I.l~t )(',Ir, the more so .15 there would be no 
ExhibitIon thIS year. The Idea h:ld, thereful e, to be regret. 
fully gl\ en up. * Doth for thiS lea')on and In responbC to 
!Ol1gge~lIol1" from fllcnds In Madras we have decided. to co., 
operate WIth the Madras Coi'nm·ttee 111 the Ail-IndIa 
Weaving Competition which they have arranged and to, 
offer some prizes in connection therewith. 

11. With reference to the Industnal Survey quebtions 
framed by the Gcneral Secretary la!ot year, it was btated 111 

last year's annual report that although about 1,000 copies 
hacl heen sent to different persons and bodies only 20 replies 

"--·-Smce tbiS was lilly"" tbe SuratCom..Qllteetlave aniiOllI)~icitbeif I 
intenlton of holdmg an eAiublhon of local manufactures and a bandloom 
demonstration along with the ~:ol1feren~e. If 110, the l:opierencc will 
lh e J'IlLfS at tbe latter. 



hall hecn received, and th,d • renewed effort!> would have to 
be made 10 completl' this enqUIry: Accordingly they "efc 
again sent tu 'Ioout 300 pel'!>olls this year. The number of 
lI:phes received I., 15. The5e are appended. The qll(,.,hon" 
.!bo are reprinted to facilitate reference. (I'lde Appendix 
1 \'.) The thank-> of the Conference ,m: due to the 
gcntlemen who have kmdly re"ponded to the Secretarv'" 
appeal for o,upply of informabon. 

12. The whole of the fir"t edillon of the II Directory 
uf Indl.m Good"," wInch was pllbh~hed III December II~t, 
having been !'oltl out, and it .lppe,lflng that there b d Llltbl
lIerable demand for It, a second echhon, revGed and enlJrged, 
ha~ been prcp,lled by the oillee. A slight change In the 
hUe of the compilatIOn h.ls been rendered nec~~ary by the 
adchhon of <;everal new feJtllre, which, It I!> hoped, \VIii, 

to ",)me extent. enh.lOce It'> u"cflllne3'> ,1.. a book of 
rderelll.e. " The Dlrl'ctory 01 I ndlan Good" /I I,d I IIdllslne~," 
a" It \\ III be known, I!> III the pre~s and \\ III be I eatly fur lI~e 

.Ihout the 20th December. . 
1a. The Flr"t 13ombaYPlOvlnclallnJll"tnal ConfelcllLt 

",\:. hdd .II Sur.lt in the Easter hohd.lY" under the prC'>IJency 
of Mr. H. C. Dult, C. I E. ~e\'erallntere!:>hng papers ",ere 
reold at It; ,LOd HC!>oJuhonl> were pa""ed on Indu3tn,11 Survey, 
Tc(.hOlC<ll.lIld Commercial EdllC.lllon, tl.1ndloom \Veavmg, 
the GUJill.lt Silk lntlu"try, SUbar Indll!:>lry and Co-opcratl\e 
A,,~()ciations, ,\l)1ong other sub)C(;b. There was d !oplendld 
Indu~tnat Exhlblhon at Sural on the !>ame occa",on, and 
Its opening ceremony was performed by the Hon'ble lIr. J. 
\V P. Muir.Mackenzle, Senior Member of the Bombay 
}<;:\ecut!ve Council. 

Another Conference. the First K,1rnatak Industrial Von
feTtnce, was held at Dharwar in the month of Yay With the 
Hon'ble Mr. llaJI Aba)1 Khare a» PrC!>ident. The prinCipal 
Hesoluhon of the . Conference WdS th,d a Technical School 
be ~t.lblt"hed at Dhafwar at a co"t of nearly Ro,.7;',OOO. 
We beheve the promuters o( the Conference have been eX(.>fung 
lhemSl:lves to gIVe etIett to thla. 



14. The Second South Indldll Indi.l::.trial Conference 
and the South Indian IndustriJ.l ExlubitlOn were held at 
Vizagapatam in· Junc. The Hon'ble Mr. J. N. Atkinson, 
Member of the Madras Board of Rc\'enue, presldcd at the 
opening ceremony of the Exhibition, and the Hon'hle . the 
Rajah of Kurupam was the Clldirman of the Committee of 
Management. The Pre.,ldent of the ConFerence was Dewan 
Bah,ildur L. A. Govindaraghava Iyel·. An mtere::.tlOg feature 
of the Conference was a long dlscus:,ion on the address 
dehvered by Mr.' Alfred Chatterton, Director of TechnicaL 
and Industnal Enquines, Madras, in which loeveral delegates 
took part. The Conference passed Resolutions on Techmcal 
Education, the Orgam.latioll of Capital, Agriculture and 
MinlOg ,in Zammdaries, .md the WeavlOg Indu.,try, among 
other subjects. 

The Committee of the National Fund and Indushial 
Association, which act::. as om Provincial CommIttee for the 
Madras Presidency, ha .. done t1sef-u1 work during the year. 
It halo sent students to foreign countries to receive 
Techlllcal EducdtlOn. it has arranged to hold an AlI-India 
Weavmg Competition at Madras next February \\ ith the assis.' 
tance and co-operahon uf the Local GO\ ernment. The' 
Hon'ble Mr. V, Krishn<L'iawmyIyer has offered Rs. 5,000 for 
starting a we,wing SLhool at Madras, and the matter is 
engagll1g the CommIttee's attention. 

15. The Ul1lted PrOVlOces Committee held their first 
ProvlIlCl,1I I nch;"tnal Confe~ence a.t Allahahad on the 1 lot Apnl. ' 
Ral B,lhadur Lala HalJ Nath preSided over it. His Honour 
Sir John Hewett, Lieutenant·Governor of the ProvlI1ces, sent 
a message of sympathy \"ith the movement through !fro 
W.H. Moreland, Director of Land Records and Agriculture, 
U.P., who attended the Conference With two of his Assistants, 
and read a paper on the Sugar Industry. The noteworthy I 
feature of the Conference was the decision whIch i.vas arrived
at to found the United Provinces Pioneer Sugar Mills. 
Co., Ld., WIth a c.apltal of one Jakh of rupees, of which' 
~s. 53,600 were !>ubbcnboo on the tipot. The latest we 
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heard about this was that the promoters intended to stali t 

factory at Allahabad. The United Provinces Industrial 
AloSOCI.llioll l' .. a~ formed at the Conference and its Committee 
act .. a!J the United Provmces Committee of our Conference. 
Other l~e!>oluhons pa~sed related to the Weavmg Induf>try 
and TechOlcal Educahon. Major E. Atkin<;on, RE., Prm
clpal of the Thomason Engmeermg Colle~e, Roork(t~, 

('onlnl>uted an important paper on Tech 01 cal EducatIOn to 
the proceedings of the Conference. 

Early in the year the Oudh Industrial Association was 
formed at Lucknow with the object pnncipally of promo!. 
IIlg the aims of the Indian Industrial Conference, and It 
rcsol\'ed II to pl.lce ibelf in communication With the central 
ofhce of the Indian Industnal Conference and seek Its advice 
.IOU help." 

Itl. The Central Provmces and Bcrar Indu.,tnal Con
{crt'lice wa~ held at Raipur m the Easler holidays, Mr. M. B. 
D,ld.,bhoy, onc of the Directors of the Berar Manufactunng 
Company, plc:.iuing. At t1lJ~ Conference two separate In
du:.tnal Committees \\ere formed for the Central Pro\lOces 
.mel Herar, With head-quarters at ~agpltr and Akola respec
tively. R.lO Saheb Dcorao Vinayak, Secretary of the Berar 
CommIttee, has kindly sent in a report on the work done 
dunng the year, and It is appended. (lillie AppendiX V.) 
\Ve h.we already referred to the conespoAdence- between 
Rao Hahadur R. N. Mtldholkar and the Local Admini:.tra
hon on the subject of Technical Education, which is the 
outcome of the Conference held llbt year at Jabalpur. 

Ii. To\\ards the end of October a commuOlcahon 
was addre-.sed by the General Secretary to 'he Pro\'incial 
COlllll1lttees touching several Important matters relahng 
to the Conference. 111S prmted as AppendiX VI. 

1 S. The Third Indian J pdu'Ih ml Conferencf', which is to 
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meet in Christnlas week, as tt"ual, will be held, not at Nagpuf 
as originallytxpected, but at Surat,wherc the National Congre!>9 
will hold its ses~ion. At a meetlllg of the representatives of 
the Provincial CommIttees held at Bombay on the 10th 
November, several1mport.mt qu~hon'i. relatll1g to it were 
considered. The, Asst,,!ant Secretal y will be deputed to 

. Surat early thIs month to assi..,t the CommIttee that will be 
formed there in makmg the nece~sary arrangements for it. 

19. Interest in the IIldu"trial movement continues 
unabated on the part of the people, as te:.hfied to by the 
record of the general indu!>tn,LI activity in the country wfiich 
is printed In Part I I of this Report. The Government of India 
and the Provmcial Governments as weJl as the Governments 
of Indian States, too, continued to evince sympathettc 
interest in the movement. A brief account of the steps taken 
by them \\ ill be found ill Part II. We desire to make specIal 
acknowledgments of the moc;t valuable and greatly needed 
work begun by the United Provinces Government for the 
furtherance of industrial development. It Iii to the large-. 

I hearted !>ympathy and blOad-mmded statec;manship of Sir 1 
John Ht:welt that the new policy owes Its origin. 

20. We may perhaps say a few words at thIS place 1 
. all the future orgal1lzation and worktng (jf the Conference j 
movemf'Ot. Th.~t it has done some useful work during the j 
'<el Y hhurt period of its existen~e, will, we take it, be conceded. ; 
Though It may not be able to advance a valid claim to I 

. having carried out any important original or constructive 
work, It has shown Its usefulness at least as an agency {or 
the collection and di!>.'lcmination of Valuable information on 
subjects in regard to which there is the greate .. t necessity 
to add to the knowledge of the public. It wJll, we trust, 
not be out oE place to quote the obscfvatJoll made by the 

• Indian Te:dlle Journal in one of its recent i~'lues. that II if 
the Indian National Congress leaves no other record to 
posterity than the annual Industrial Conference, it will btill 
have strong claim!? on the good WIU of pro~'I'essive Indians," 



This organization bas been the means of influencing Pro\"in

clal activity in matters of industrial development, and thue 

need be no doubt that the movement Will filter downward;, 

The opinions e1(pressed and the proposals made at Its meetings 

nMy be said to have attracted attention in influential quarters 

~ i!- evidenced by the proceedmgs of tbe Industrial Conferelice 

heir! at Naini Tal in August last under the auspices of the 

t'nited Provmces Government. This IS satIsfactory so far as It 

goes. But it is only a modest beginmng and a great deal more 

can be done and ought to be done to make the Conference a 

better organi7.ed and more efficient body achieving substantial 

and enduring results. We realize that progress can only be 

the work of tune and must be slow to be lastIng. Blit there 

will be progress only if the supporters and well-Wishers of 

the movement, who we are glad to think are many, wOlk 

ealnestly m furtherance of its aims. We invite their active 

help and co-operation in this patriotic duty and 3re confident 

of a cordial response. 

21. We are indebted to the managers of several prominent 

newspapers and periodicals for their kindly Sl1pplYlOg their 

journals to the office of the General Secretary. They ha\'e 

been of great help in the work which the office has been 

carrymg on. \Ve beg to repeat our acknowledgments to 

the Supreme and the Local Governments and Admml5-

trations for their kindness in giving to our office their 

G.lZCttes and other publicatIons bearing on industrial 

matters. 

22. Statements of Receipts and Disbursements of the 

office of the General Secretary are published with thIS 

Report. 

23. We would again place on record our appreciation 
2 
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of the vaiuable services which Mr. C.Y: Chintamani, the 
Assistal'lt Secretary of the Conference, has been rendering to 
the cause of indllstnal development in India by hj~ devotion, 
earnrstness and self-sacnficing zeal. 

VITHALDAS DAMODHER THAOKERSEY, 

BOMBAY,} ,. Preside"t, 
Sret December 1 \107. Second 111{lian 11ldustnol COl1jeren(c. 

AMRAOTl. } 
I st December ] 907. 

R. N. }fUDHOLKAR, 
Geheral Secretary, 

India1l il/dustrial COl/jercl/ce. 



-Bummat'J of Accouata of the Indian Industrial Conference for the two m~nths. 
J(onmber &nd December 1906. 

------------------------------------~----------------------------------
Rs. A. P. Rs. A. P. 

On II Dtreclory of Indian Goods " Account •• , 
Donahon by the Hon. RaJ Nlbal Chand~-

badur, Muzaffarnagar '" 
Donahon by Munsbl Ragha Nandan Prasad, 

Baredly 
Sundries 

Total ••• 

AMR,\OTJ, 

2 lit II At'" 1007. 

260 11 0 Pay of the Assistant Secn!tary, and otber E,ta-
bh,bment Charges .• , 

100 0 0 On" Directory of Indian Goods" Aeu>unt ... 
On Handloom Competition Accuunt '" 

15 0 0 l'raveJhn g expenses of the Assistant Secretary 
6 0 0 (and of a Clerk" lib tbe General Secretary on 

one occaSIOn) 
Telegrams 
Railway freight 
Postage . 

I Pnntlllg ••• 
Blndmg .. 
Stationery 

695 0 0 
fill 9 ~ 

%25 0 0 

1.1I 8 ., 
3T 6 0 
20 0 0 
16 0 0 
111 7 0 
IS 15 0 
2 15 0 --89111 0 Tolal 1,609 12 9 

R. N. MFDHOLKAR. 
Gene",1 Secretar!!. 

J "."an l .. tlIIsin." COli/erma 

... ... 



Summary of Account. of the Indian 

Receipts. 

Collections in Baroda through Mr. R. C. Dult 
The Hon'ble Munshi Madho Lal, Benares 
The Hon'ble Pandl! Sunder Lal, Allahabad 
Dayalam Gldumal, Esq., Sural • ... 
Rai Bahadur Lala Ba)1 Nalb, Allahabad + 
The Hon'ble Raj Nlhal Chand Bahadur t 
R. C. Dutt, Esq , Baroda ... 
Harkisheo Lal, Esq., Lahore ••• .. . 
Sir Bhalchandra Knshna, Kt, Bombay .. . 
LaJpat Ral, Esq., Lahore ... ... • .. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Justice P. C. Chatterjee, Lahore 
ROll Bahadur Lala Ganga Rdm, Labore ... 
No P. Karandllrar, Esq., ~atara' 
N. Subbarao, Esq .• RaJahmundry 
Ramanuj Dayal, Esq., Meerut • 
T. Rangachanar, Esq., Madras ... , .. 
Dewan Bahadur Ambalal S. Desai, Ahmedabad 
Rai Saheb Lala Kedar Nalb, Deihl -... ... 
Rai Saheb Lala Glrdhan Lal, Deihl 
Pandl! Sundar Lal Pathak, Pahala ... 
Thakurdas Fatehchand, Esq , Karachi ... 
Mathuradas Ramachand, Esq , Karachi 
Dr. M. N. Ganguly, Cawnpore 
Dr. H. D Pant, Lucknow .. , 
G. A Natesan, Esq., Madras ... 
Palldlt D. Gopalacharlu, Madras 
V. lIf. Mahajam, Esq., Akola ., 
Rao Bahadur G. V. Joshi, Salata .• 
C R. ThlruvclIkatachanar, Esq , Madras 
Munsht Raghullandan Prdsad, Bareilly 
The Hunal,tya Glass Works, RaJpur 
Rums below Rs 25... ... ... 
On " Dlre~toty of rndlan Goods .t Account 
SundrIes .t. ... ... ,.1 

• For ba!ldJoom pnles. 

t Rs. 50 'or handloolU prize. 

ToLIl ... 

Amount. 

Rs. A. P. 

1,500 o 0 
1i00 o 0 
250 o 0 
2~O o 0 
15U o 0 
150 o 0 
100 a 0 
100 o 0 
100 o 0 
100 o 0 
100 o 0 
100 o 0 
100 o 0 
100 o 0 
100 g g 100 

50 o 0 
50 o 0 
50 g ~ 50 
60 o 0 
ISO Cl 0 
80 ~ g 21i 
25 o 0 
25 o 0 
25 g g 25 
25 

~ ~ 25 
25 00 

109 8 0 
282 

1: g 17 

- -I-

4,739 g 0 



Indu.t;'lal Conference for tbe year 1906. 

Dllbunements. Amount. 

Rs. A P. 

Pay 01 Asslltant Secretary and other Estabh.hment charges 

Un .. Directory 01 Indian Goods" Account 

Travelling charges of Assistant Secretary (and a clerk with 
General Secretary once) 

On H.lndloom Compc:litioQ ac..ount 

I'ost.lgc 

Pnnllllg 

TeJel:rams 

Books and Papc:rs 

SI.,llI)lIcry ... 

R.ulwOlY Irelght on sundry IhlDge 

IJmdlng 

Sundries 

.. I 

1,920 

816 

Ja9 

225 

88 

60 

~7 

35 

81 

20 

13 

10 

0 

() 

9 

0 0 

;l 

0 

12 0 

15 0 

8 0 

0 0 

15 0 

J.& 0 

I ' ,-----
I 3,6H 4 9 

Balan .. e on 8M De..ember 1908 Rs_ 1,125.' 

Total Rs... ..,'r89 0 

R. N. MUDHOLKAR. 

GelUral s,"'''''f'I/. 
Illd'lJIIltWIlISllial (;()HI,,,,,,,,,, 



Summary .f .lCCOQDb of th' Indian hlduatrlal CODference 

Receipts. 

,Opening Balance ••• ... . 
On " DIrectory of IndIan Goods '. Account .. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Vithaldaa Damodher Thackersey, 

Bombay... ... ... '" 
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for '" ElenD lIollthe ~aDII"" h Iloyem"., 1901. 

D.sburtementi. Amount. 

1'3), of the Anlslant Secretary, and otber Establishment 
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1'rave\llng Charges of the AssIStant Secretary. etc. 
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410 \ 91 6 
i 
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10j, ! 'l " 
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29 90 

I 
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Total 

R. N. MlJDHOLKAR, 
General Secretary. 

IndIa .. Industrial C<Jftf_tlC~. 
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Summary of lcoollllti, ete -contd. 
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Report lubmitted by the Asslatant Secretary 

.v CYllember and VeCti/lbu 19(16 

J wt-nt to BOil/bay, on the 15th NO\'ember to attend th 
mertin,!! of representative.. of the Provinual COmllllttee 
wlllch was held there on the 11th and J 8th Idem, and retlll n 
ed to Amraoh on the 20th idem. The month wa., most!· 
occupicd III the compil"tion of lar;t year's Annual Report. 
Ielt Amr,lOti on the !?6th November and war; at eliot/fa (0 

the re~t of the year, e'Ccept for a few day" spent at Bmill, 
and Allahabad, which cenhes I vIsited early m Decembel 
I addressed puhltc meetmg., there on IIldu"tnal questJom 
Dcnares is the birlh.pl.lce of the Conference and Allahabad 
the capll .. 1 of the province, and It W,I'-> p1e:tslOg to nohce the 
keen illtcre~t with which the CIII/CII., of bolh pI. Ices were 
watdllng the progres!J of the mo\clllcnt. 

Janllary to l\.'vl'clllber 19(J'j, 

2. 1 was re-appomted As~bbnt Secretary at the Calcutta 
Conference, and It W.1S specially enjoined on uV' I,} h 

Rc-.olllitoll th .. t I should rrgard VI~lts to the <;c\'er~11 

PW\Il\CC~ to a~"ist the Provlllci,ll Committee<; as my 
particular duty, For two re:tson~. hOWl ver, I h;t\'e 
not heen able to carry out the instructions of the Con 
f<!lence. No Additional AS5I';t.l1lt Secretary has been apPointed 
to work at the Cent. al Office and 1 have accordingly been 
leqlllrcd to spend most of my ttme at Amraoti. Secondly, 1 
\\.lS obliged by ill-health to take leave of ab!>cnce for four 
months in the year, and have not been able to do even as 
much tounng as 1 dld la!>t year. I have, therefore, an 
\lneasy conSCIO\ll:l\e<;s that it IS with no record of good work 
done that I face the next session of the Conference. I CJ I 

only tnt!>t to the generosity of the public to be indulgent 111 
JucJging oC it such as it i"., 

S. I had to remain at Coklli/a for the first fortnight of 
the ye.lr to aSl>l!>t in windlOg lip the affairs of the last session. 
From there I proceeded to .dllalUlbad to assl~t In the 
prehmmary arrangement:; of the Provincial Industrial 

8 
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Oonference. J returned to A mraoti 011 the 23rd January. 
I visited Akola and NagtllY emly in FcblUary. 

4. I left for VlZagapafam on the 14th February in coonec
tion with the arrangements of the 1 ndu::.trial Conference and 
Exhibition which were to he held at that place in the month 
of June. I delivered a puhllc adche'3s there on the Swade.hi 
mo\'ement. I vb;ted Viziallagram, too, and at a special 
meeting of the 10<:al Industllal Committee held to confer 
with me the steps that were to be t.lken by it for collecting 
infO! mation about the industries of the di::.trict were 
discussed. 

5. 1 again went to Allahabacl and Bmares in March 
for the Fllst Uplted Provinces Indu'>trial Conference which 
was held at the former place on the 1st ·April under the 
presidency of Rai Bahadur Lal.t Baij Nath. Before retul ning 
from the United Provinces I paid a bnef visit to Cmrmpore, 

the industrial and commerci.li capital of the provinces. 

6. 1 camt: back to A IIIYClOti on the 2 ~th A pili, but had 
immediately to take leave on account ?f Illness and proceed 
home. The South Indian Industrial Conference and 
Exhibition were held at I'tzagapaltlllt when 1 was there on 
leave, and I diU \\ hat I could under the cll'cnmsl.tnces to 
help in the holdlllg of a :,ucces!>ful bCi>l>iol1 oC the Conference. 
Before relm nll1g to Amraoti, 1 viSited RaJam, where a new 
Wcavmg Company has been dOlOg u!>efui work since last 
year, and Btmltptlfalll, where there i~ a new Pencil Factory 
at work. 

7. I came back to Amraoli on the 18th September. 
Before doing so, however) 1 went to Ca/CIII/a for a few days 
and hied to expedite the publication of the Report of the last 
Conference and to interest a few of tbe prominent men of the 
city ill the local Comnuttee of the Conference. 

s. The only place I have vIsited on Conference 
b"siness since my J etul'1l from leave is BQmbal, where I 



went to attend a meeting of rcpre"ent.ltlves of the PlOvincl .. t 
Committees whIch was held there on the lOth November. 
I think I shall be reqUIred to spcnd thc month of December 
at SlIml, where the next se~Slon of the Conference wlil be 
held. 

9. I humbly c"pre!:>s ag.ull my sel\~e of kt.oo legr(( 
that I have not been able to do guoc) work dunn!:! th_ 
lllrfellt yeol\". 

AMRAOTI, ., 

2!th November 19117. } 

C. Y CHI,\T\\J\NI, 
.. hsll/ant St'crc/<lYI', 

IlIdwlI 1",llIs/rllli Co,Jj~'rcllc~. 



PAR'!' II. 

A Brlcf Account of Industrlsl Actidty In Indlll 

in the Thirteen Month. November 1906 10 

NOllember 1901. 

SECnO}l' A. 

The G02'CYlllllt'Ilts oj Brttl~h II/dill alld II/dum States, a"d 

I IIIll/stY/al DC!'t'lotlllent. 
A." "as done last year we shall attempt to give in this 

sectiun an IIldlCalioll of the attitude of the Governments of 
BntJ."h India and the Indl,lI1 St,tfes tow,u{b the industrial 
movement dnu a bllef account of the mea"'Ui"CS adopted by 
them III furtherance thel eoL 

Brtfish [/Ilila. 

2. Gellcral.-The Government of Bengal actl\ely 
helped the COlmmltee of the Indian Indu"trial and Agru.:ultural 
Exhibition which was held at C,I1cutta in December fa"t, 
and His Excellency the Viceroy \V,IS ple,lsed to pre,ide at 
Its opening ceremony as a 111.11 k of hiS sympathy with the 
movement for the development of indigenous indu!>tries by 
Indian", 

3. A Committee \\"1,, appointed carly in the year to 
111\·C',!Ii-!.I!e the ljllc,>liol1 of factory labour. Its report, which 
\\ ,1:> "ubll1ltted lowal cb the middfe of the year, sati."fied the 
Secretal y of St.lte of the need of a more tholOugh inquiry 
upon \\ hlch to b,lse legblahon to regulate the condItions of 
labour in fact ones, and this Commission is now pursuing its 
inquIries. 

4. With reference to Resolulton Il p.ls!>Cd at the 
Calcutta Industrial Conference, the HOl1'ble lIr. G. M. 
Chitnavis moved the Government of India for the publica
tion of the report of the Indian Stores Committee belore 
the final orders of the Government thereon \\ere passed, .ut 



it 
t~e Rt'port h.t" not yet been publi!>hed nor IS It kno\\n 
what action the Government propose to take on It or even 
at wh .. t stage the con~lderahon of the subject has arri\ed. 

5. In the mattter of Indll!>trial Survey, too, It \\.1:> 

evidently left to the discretion of Provincial Government:, 
to determIne what achon they l>hould take, and only two of 
the:.e have actually taken practical steps In this direction; 
although the Member for Commerce and Indu~try 111 the 
Supreme Legl!>lahve Council and later on, the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State hllll!>elf publJdy declared 
them'ielves in favour of such a survey: 

6. The Indian Inshtute of SCIence, which India owes 
to the thoughtful munificence of the 1.lte Mr. J N. Tata, 
13 ,.;radually tdkmg shape, and for this we cannot but he 
Ih.tnUul. But tillS year no new grahts \\Cle made by the 
Government of Inella for the spread of technical educdtion. 

7. The l-'lIlted Provinces -Among PrOVIllClal GO\·ern. 
ments the Government of the U l1Ited ProvlIlces under SIr 
John Hewett ha\'e been honourably dl~hJ1gUl:>hed for their 
attltllde of fricndhne!>s towards the indu~\llal movement d~ 
demon:,trated by theIr activity dllrlllg th~ year. Sir John 
Hewett on hl~ assumption of the Government of the 
United Provinces Io!>t no tllne In appoll1tlllg an officer 
to carry out an Indul>tnal Survey of the Provinces for 
which he had !>o powelfully pleaded la!>t year IJ1 the 
Supreme LegblatJve Council. And \\e are Jush/ied 
in looking fJrward to substantial good resulting from the 
II1vestJgations of lIr. A. C. Chatterjee, I.C.S., the officer 
sellected to earlY out the sun·ey. 

8. Sir John Hewett summoned 10 August last a 
repre!>entative Confelence to con:.idcr the que.holl of the 
means of indu!>trial development in general and fechlllcal 
education in parttcul.u-. The Conference 5.'lt from the 1 Yth 
to the 31st August, and made definite recommendations 
for bemg given effect to at once. They are confidential 
litill, but arc underbtood to be re-C&l>onably hberal and 
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Comprehensive. They arc awaiting the sanction of the 
Secretary of State. We trust that it will be readily forth. 
coming and that the first solid stell in the mattf'J' of the 
promotion of technic,tl education will have been taken ele 
long In the U11lted Provinces under the au!>pices of Sir John 
Hewett. 

9. Speaking of the Naini Tal Illdu~tri,ll Conference 
it is impossible not to notice, with pleasure, the magnificent 
speech with which Sir John Hewett opened its proceeding!>. 
I It is impossible for anyone interested in the industrial 
development of this country' said Sir John, I to study the 
annual trade returns without lamenting that so much 
valuable raw produce which might be made up locally 
shouid le"we our ports annually to be conveyed to other 
countries there to be cOllver~d 1I1to manufactured artIcles 
and often to be re-imported into India in that form.' In 
regard to the help that Government might render to 
indu~tl1.d enterpnse Sir John Hewett said :-

• The mi!an~ by which It i. suggested that Go\erOlnent might 
encourage IOdustn,tI enterpru.e are OI<1ny lind vaned, It is 8uggc~ted 
that Government should il~elf blart pioneer IOdubtries and d'~polJe 
of them to priHte individuals whe;l the ploht-bearlOg stage b 
reached-that It ~hou;d Import expel t ~upen Isorll and bkilled 
workm"en £01 partkular Industries-that It ~hould bUild and equip a 
(dctory to test the fiullalJllily of ill1prOl'ed looms and olher appliances, 
and to conduct inve,tlgallon3 Into Impro\'Clnents ill the reeling, 
\\ IIIl1ln.!:. wnll'lng, and .IZlOg proce~bes of different yarni-that It 
_1101I1d ,I<lrt ,111.111 \\ 1'11\ ing s~hool,--that It lihould encourage and 
a",l~t the d,ln!,! IOn aud c\tcnsion 'of the CO-OPCI ative pnnclple In 

e\'ery a\ ail.tble way, and pal tlcUI:llly the extensIOn of co operath'e 
credit so .IS to reile\'e the handicraftsmen of the Incubus of the 
Maha)lIn-that It should pronde ad\'ances for the purchase of im
prO\ ed appliances and new tools to be paid for by Instalments
that It 'should arrange for the Circulation of IOformatlon as to market. 
-that It qhould assist the impro\"cment of deSigns 10 as to prevent 
what was \\el1 dcscnbed recently as" the reekles. multiple reproduc
tion of stock patterns tenduig to tbe ultimate neglect of the market" 
supplied "-that It should train engine drJ\ ers, carpcnters, smiths, 
and litters-that it should make pro' ision (or the d) clOg of yarns 
and other m:lterials in large quantities allQ their dl~tnbutloq frQ~ 



('"nlral estabhhhmentl-that It should er.'ct factorlcs to demunstrate 
:'tIr. /-lad,'. nc\\ proc~'1 for the manufacture of sligar-thai It 
~houl" Itart ,mall tannIng demonstl atlon Ichools-that It should 
purcha.e loe.llly manuf~ctured goods, and th'lt It .hould do many 
otht'r II1IngH to \\ h,ch I need not refer .tmung Ihe S1tgl(,>/t,'"' 

11MI I ha,'tlllUl1uraled Iher. (lIe IlIIdvlIbi.d?v ",.w,' U",)S III wh"h 
(,Ol ltl "moll (I'" '''111 III tIl~' "pinion !}hOllld .l{I7'e I'I,cou,aj[rl/JdU 10 

11lI11I,lr",1 tnltYpr". ""d so jllr as Ius tn 1I~J' pourr I 511111 "" 1111 

IIlm,',II" JI"'I ejli, 110 "'"' u,,11 ,onSldered f>ropo>tll that thl' Conf.r~l1c, 
III Iy CllriOI 'I' 10 Ihls end' (The Italics arc Olll S ) 

Su' John Hewett began his dlSCl1S~lon of the questton 
of fechntcal educahon with the significant re:n:1I k that 
'there IS probably no subject on which more has been 
wntten 01' said while les!> has been accompll!.hed: 'QlIr 
educ.1tional sy!.tem' accordmg to him 'IS cllstmctly back
w.uJ and lequire') to be brought up to dat!'.' We thlllk It 
profitable to draw attention to some noteworthy passage,> 
in thi~ remarkable address and make no apology for quot
IIlg them. 

I It IIIl1,t he :ldmltted that though [the d":I"~If>n' on the ~lIhlt',1 J 
IlJI e Ir.1I clled far and Wide and been e"endt'd O\"er nearly a qual fl'r 
of 1\ ('( Iltur),. the)' hm e pmc1l1ccd II!1le tangible no,,,lt '" th,. 
prm Inc~. As I hal e alrl'ady shown the Reneml dlr{'ctlnn of our 
~I <t(,111 of education IS certalnlv not I,'ss pure],- literary than whe'! 
thl' dl>lll.Slons began 11 IS e'lllall~ cerhln that. if It H to mt't>t the 
I "Ilulr,'mt'nt' of the present day, It mu,t be alllended !o ao to gl\ e 
that nnely of study declared by the GOI'ernment of India more thAn 
twenty yearl ago to be t'!Isentl.1 IR order to attract young men to 
commercial and industrial PUrsUIts' 

, It doe. 8eem to me to be an axiom that there ... I ery close 
connection behH'en education and th.: pro;:re.. of Ind".' .. "· ."" 
Irolde, l'ndoubtcdly thiS truth has not been suffiCiently recogn .. ed 
In In,lta, and to my mllld its backwardlle.s IR Indll,tne. ,IOd trail .. I~ 
largely due to the failure to recogl\l&e the importance of organl-lIlg 
on a propl'r baols ItS syslem of edn('otlon ' 

'Unles~ we do arrange that our industrml schools shall he co
,ordlllated \\ ith a central IIIslitution of the nature of a technological 
inst Itul... we may make up our mllld~ at once that our labours \\ III be 

In' .lIn· • 
'Not ollly IS a lechnolol::lC,IIIIISlitute required for the ~I)n~rol of 

any S) stem of II1dllstrial schools that can be de\'ised, but It 18 al,o 



Ml'essary for the purpo~e 01 commercial re~earcl1. It Is essen~ia\ 
, that i""e~tigations should be continuously directed tOlVardii increasing 

our kno\\ ledge as to the use of our vegetable and minera1 products.' 

h 't' , who Will 'Vve \\ ant I think some local authonty, or aut on les, 
I' 't' s of these 

themselres conduct research and ftupervi~e the mvesttga Ion , 
atters in different parts of the province, The In1t1tute, In ,wh~ch 

~cse authonties lVould be located, ~hould be in c1o.e commUllIcatlon 
with the great factories of the prol'ince, 80 a~ to ('nsure th.lt mutu~1 
aid shall be gi\'en by the work in the institute and those employe? m 
the management of the factories, Cawnpore naturally suggests Itself 
as the best locality for a technological in~titute.' 

• For the training of workmen an local indu~tries many BUggeS
tion~ are made in Mr. Chatterjee's report. These welude cotton and 
silk weaving schools, school~ of de~lgn for wea\'ers in cotton and silk, 
sch\lols for dyeing, tannang. R'a~s blowang, carpentry, and general 
design, lind for dra\\ang and de~lgn for met.ll \\olk, J do not propo~e 
as the pre'ent ~tage to upre~~ any opinion as to the indi\ldu.11 
propo'lls made by Mr. Chatterjee, but my gener,,1 Imprc~Kion i. that 
schoolK .uch as he suggests mu~t be beneficial to the industraes 
referred to, and are in fact, enential If the industries are to reach or 
maintain a sub~tantial le\'el of success: 

• Gentlemen, when I began my address, I said that the problem 
before us was no light one. It is equally certain that it is of the 
utmost importance to this country that every effort should be 
made to solve It without delav, In 110 countrv that I know of hl\\'e 
the conditions nolY existing In india e\'er presented them.eh'e! before. 
'Vc hal e a large and cxpandaug railway sy.tean j we ha\'e four or 
five great c.entres of IIldustry which would compare fa\'ourably with 
many of the iudu_tnal centres of Europe j we ha\'e the richest poSSible 
collectIOn of mineral and vegetable products; we have a foreign 
trade of nedrly 2U rr1lll10nS sterhng .. much of which ronsists in the 
e.;port of our valuable law products an return for manufactured 
articles maGe an the Umted KlIlgdolll and foreign countries. In certain 
of our parts Y!lu might imagine yourself in one of the bu~thng 
cities of Europe. 'l'ake a few mdes' journey into the interior of the 
country, and you w1I1 see hardly any sIgns of indul>trial enterprise, 
and Will at once -recognIze that you are in a country the inhaultants 
of which are far too much dependent on a langle Industry, vi: .. 
agriculture. For such a conditIon of things weeao find no precedent, 
and It is vain to look for precedent in our efforts to remedy it. Two 
problems set themseh'es palpably before us. First, we must educate 
_people so as to dh-ert theIr energiei to industnat pursUjts other thall 



ogricllltural. We mu~t educate skilled labour (or all our indu,tries 
'VIt mu.t dCHlop among our ~orkmen an Inlere,t ill their \\orl< to) 

rel,lal(' Ihe feellllg thai the d.IY', 1\ 01" I~ only don" for the da~ .. 
'" Jj;C ! and "e Illu,t bring up educated (oremen, ,upel \ "or .. , and 
manag'·n. We llIu,1 encour.lge re~.,arch into the potentl.tl \ alue 

of our raw produLe Secondl" we mn.t entll'alour to 01 ercome 
the ,h\ nf" of capllal. antilllccess 10 th .. re'pcel CdllllOt be ",hiI'I cd 
unk,,' the Iladl'rb of the people thro" them,elleli clllhLl.'13'tltally 

Into t ht· II or" • 

• ror my pal t J eonsltler ~hat Lhe oblect 10 be gallletl .. \\onh 
a hc.\I) saulfi,e. 1 .. onfe.s lha~ my Imagmatlon IS pUllerlully 
a/ft·uetl h) Ihe npporiulllllcs of Ihl' pre.ent oc(a"OI1 \\ic' ([Inllot 
rq;ulale lhe .un,hmc .. nd 'he sllo'Hr, the 'lcd lIllie ,lilt! lhe hallt"! 
,11011 IS b,') ond lhl' pOlH r of III III 13tH I\<' ('.In COlli rol. 10 .ome extent 

\Ie Cdll lontrul, the dl'po,al of 'h,' P,,)oIl1l'1~ or the car h. thereby 
"I" nllll: 1It'IV Il\ellUeS to elllplnVlllcllt and '1""adlll!; gll.lll·r prospenty 

0\ N the Idnd: 

11). The \<lrgest area under sug<lr-cane is III Ihe Uniled 
PIOvincc3 and there ale greater facrlilics there than in any 
other provlI1ce for the developmcnt or ~t1g.\r manuf.ldrue. It 
io;. thererol e. in the fitness of HlIng .. th.d COJl~jdt:r.lhll! attenhon 
i, given It I the ~lIhJect hv the Govel Ilmenr of the Provance!>. 

An account of lhe \vOl k done in Ilw. connection under the 
ilumedlate sllper\,l~il)ll of Khan B.lhadur SaiYld Muhammad 
Ba(h. A,,,,,,t,lIlt DIrector of Agi icuiture, '" contatned in the 
two par.\graphs \\ Illch al e quoted bel,).\' fro:n the I.\~t fepOli 
on the Admllll~trahon or the Deparhl,lent of Agriculture :-

• Edrly in 1"0\ embPr he (Mr Had .. \\ as "Idc'ed on specIal duty (or 
Ih'e months m conllt'Claon wllh Ihe Calcutta Industfl.,1 E,h,bltlOn 
lind" Ilh sugar demon'tration. m thc.e pro\'lllces Durmg thiS perIod 
he {"(IUlppl.'d a mojel factory and demonstrated hI!; processes of sugar
mal.ang from Ihe muMle of December 10 the nllddle (If ).lIluarJ· 

011 h,s I elurn from Calcutta he allcnded the agllcultural shol1' at 
Sllitalll'ur and sl3rt~d a .chool there for gil IlIg practIcal IIlslrUCIIOR
ill ,u~ar'maklllg to the stude'lIs Ihat came to the department (rom 
IIlmo.t all pari' of Jnd'a f<lr spe';111 tr:ulllng. fhe school "orkell at 
Sult.lIlt'ur and Iflals of nC"'ly Imported ongar machmery contmued 
thelt' lip 10 lhe mIddle of February. 

Dnrmg the 1.llter half o( Febrnar\' healtenJed the meetmgs of 
Ihe Board of A gncultnre at Call nl'ore 'alld demOllslrated Ins praces, 
\>f slIgar-maLIIlI{ IhcI4I. 

" 
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Early 11\ ~Iarch the slIg<lr ,dlOOi and model f.teta. y \\ ere tran~ 
fel red to Amethl where an elaborate dellloll,tration \\ a<; gl\'cn at the 
rC(jue~t of the Raja of Amethi "ho very kllldly prO\ Hied the neces
sary raw maten.!i and labour 

Early in A plil the A ~ .. ~tant DITI.:ctor attended the Industrial 
Conference III Allahabad \\ here he read a paper 011 the revl\'a! of the 
Sugar Industry of the Unitl"d Prodnces. 

In the last \\eek of June he went to R.lmpur and staved there till 
th~ end ofthe month to advise the state authontle. about the sugar 
factory wlueh they propese to work ill the ensUIng ~ugar season. 

1t was deCided that the proce~ses of sugar-llIaklllg associated 

With the name of the AssI>tant Du ector should be !>ho\\ n. at 
the Calcutta Exhibition IR order to obtain out~ide criticism; it 
'"a'l recoglllzed that thiS COl\lSC would seriously han .'er demon' 
~tr atlOns in the pro\ mces, and thiS proved to be thc case. The Calcutta 
demonstration' WHe useful and intere,trng,· • •. Later in the 
year small-scale demonstrations weI e gl\ en at Meerur, Bahraich and 
a few places outSIde the provinces, and the proce~e~ \I ere ,abo 
~ ... h.bitcd at the meeting of the Board of Agllculture : but the clln·f 
\VOl k of the year was done Ilt Sultanpur and A meth; "here II. tram'"g 
cklss was held and enough cane was R\'allahle for liliantltath'e deter
minations of yield on a regular WOI kltlg ~cale 'am particularly 
Indebted to the Rala of It. metltl fOI' the faclhtlc, which he afforded 
in thiS matt!'r. The trallung class attracted 4'3 students from all 
part~ of India and It was a <tnlrng sight to ,ec young graduates of 
IIradr,,~ and Bombay competing eagerly \\Ith ,ons of hereditary 
sugar-boilers of the.e pro\,lIIces III the production ofthe be.,t and white.t 
product. A. large programme of dcmonstrations in the provinces is 
bdng arranged tor the ensUIng year, and It has been necessary to 
rcllls( the loan of tramed st.!!f to 1;1\ e demonstrations 111 other pro
\ 111",,1, as \\ e ha\ e barely ~lIfficjent lor our own needs. 

11. The United PlOvinces Government ha ve granted 
a scholarshIp to a local applicant who WIll learn weaving in 
England. ' 

12. Madras.-The appomtment of Mr. Alfred Chatter
ton for five years as Director of Industrial and Technical 
Inquiries, which was sancboned by the Government of IndIa 
last year, took effect early this year. He has been giving bis 
particular attel1tion to the iQtroduction of improvel1l~nts in lif~ 



irrigation, handloom weaving and chrome tannins. He will 
thus take up industry aftet industry to IOvesllgate It:. com, 
tnt'fciai v.due 10 that part of the couohy. He has not been 
tharged with the duty of maklllg an mdu~tnal survey of 
the Prt.'Sidency. 

13. La!.t year the Govel nment of India declmed to 
i,mcllon a M:heme of technicnl education (or the Madr.l~ 

Ple'>ldcncy sent up by tho Local Government. It \\a!. 
elicited by questions in the Legislallve CounCil th,lt the latter 
had no intention of founding a college of technology or 
adopting any other huge mea!>llres fOI the furtherance of 
technic'll education. They would only ~trel1glhen Ihe 
College of EnglOeering, and (ound a well eqUIpped College 
of Agm:ultllre at COllnbatore. It is a matter of regret that 
the l\Id.dra!> School of Arts !>cems to be dechmng m effi. 
clency and popularity. 

1 t Th~ Co.operatlve CredIt moveownt j" !tteachly 
t.lkmg root, and advant.lge of its pro\'I"lons b hems 1.lkell 
to ~t.u t lteveral w,eful COnCelll!! In tOWlb. The plOpo~.Il~ 
for st.u tlllg a state-aided Agllcullural Bank, \\ hlch \\a'l 
recolllmended by Su' Fredellck Nlchobon, is unders!ood 

to be shll under consideration. 

1 j. The Government of Madr.ls sanctioned 'the 
gr.ldu.ll extension of the Government Weaving F.lctory at 
Salem With a view to test thoroughly any experimental systems 
of sizing, warping or weaving winch it may be desu-able to 
try on a factory scale 'j Ihey sent ~Jr. G. N. Dewal, 
We.LYing Master in the COllnbatore Jail, with a State Teclmi· 
C"~ Scholarship to Manchester to acqmre a sound know\cdl,:e 
of ,,,rious tYiles of h,mdlooll1s, and of paUern-we-a\ lng ; and 
ha\'e granted Rs. 2,500 to th. NatlolMl Fund and Industli.u 
A!:>soclation for an All·lndla \Veaving Competition which 
will be held at Madras ill February next. 

The Salem Weaving Factory 'has attracted 3 lar~e 
atnO\lpt of attention all Ove1 the country lind numerous hand· 



\veaVLng fact ones have been ~I.u ted 011 lines alll1o~t Identical 
wIth those initiated at Salem. :\Jorcovcr, the Salem factory 
has completely demonstl,lled the JIllIllt'n~c ~upcnonty of the 
fIy-shuttle loom, wl1l<.:h enable" a weawr to turn out tWIce 
the quantity of cloth th.Lt c.m be ttllllcd out on an old type 
handloom: 

• HI. Thc Govelllmenl of l\Jalh as h.we ~.Uldl\)ne~ a ~l1m 
of Rs. 40,1;00 for the erection of a tannery at PerambUl, 
near MadlCls, where the chrome proce-.s w!ll be employed. 

17. The Madras Government are proceedll1g with the 
work of placing the local fishlllg IOdll~t1 y on a ~atbfactory 
ba'lis, and sanctioned neatly half a I'lkh of rupees for expcn
dllure dUring the currcnt offiCial }car on ~peci,ll re<;cal'ch 
WOI k-almost five tunes the amount allotted l,lst ye,Lr They 
have passed oruel s on certam prop()~dl," of Sir Frederick 
Nicholson, who for some time pa~t has been 011 specIal 
duty III C01mectioll WIth fisheries, appl'ov1l1g generally 
the pl'opo3als to e:.tablJsh an expel imenlal h::.hery ~(iltion 

Oil the We"t Coa~t ,md the e~tabh:,hment ot corps and 
other fresh-water fi~h .hatcheries ill sui table localttJe!>. They 
have sanctloned the le~1l1g of a. house in Madras to 
enable an officer to conduct expelllnent., III fi.,h cultUle, and 
they have deputed a man to Japan for the !>tudy of ftshenes. 

18. Bengal.-It ~\,III be rtmell1hl.red thelt la~t year the 
GOVCln111cnt of Beng.\! C"PI c..",eu theIr UI!>UeJlef in the utility 
of an lI1c1l1.,tnal Hlrvey of the provlllce. They seem to have 
ch,mgcd Ihm OP1l11011 !.incc, .for the Chief Secretary ~did in 
the Leglslah\'c Council that • the fir~t step would pos!>lbly 
he to place some one on !>peclal duty to make a general 

. study of the indu!>h lal po!>illon and posSibilities, to coIled in
fOi matI on regal dlllg the vanous indu"tnes, and to endeavour 
to ascertain the CJ.l1~J of their n::.e or declme, and so pat'e 
the way for the e~tabli"hment of the requIsIte technical 
schools: ThIS declaration _has not, however, yet led to any 

• action. 

19. It is not known in what stage is the question 0f 



Iht e'>t.lbh~hment of a College of Technolog}' by the Govertl
Illent of l3engalm conJunctton with the Assoclahon for the 
Ad\ ,1llCellltnt of SClenlific and Imlustnal EducatIon of 
JlHli.lIls, about which \\~ ::."t heard rather eatly III ]906. 
The Go\'ernment have made" grant of Rs 35,000 10 tech
nll:.11 educa!toll, A class for Industrial Chemistry has been 
opelled at the Slbplir Engmeenng College at a cost of ~ome 
H,>. ,q,ooo and a c1,\SS for trammg motor car dn\'ers at a 
co,t of about Rs. 4,000. The Secretary of State has for-
1II.IIly s.LnctIoned the e~tabhshment of a Central \Veavlng 
&hool ,It Serampore, and a plll1clpal and an ~!>I"tant for It 
,Ire to be ~ent out f10m Europe. 

20. The Committee appomted by the Governmcnt 
of 13cng,11 to colNder the ~ubJect of the declllle of the 
~t1k indllsb y 111 that pi oVIl1<..e .,ent 10 their report and the 
Govcrnl1lwt have accepted the Commlttce'" recommenda
tIons. The;,e \\ III co;,t "urn.t,lIltIal though ) eatly decreasmg 
SIIII}' 1111 the fourth year, after \\ hl<..h the annual recurnng 
t:~l'cnchture \\ III be bel\\ecll 12 and 16 thou",ll1d rupee::.. 
The 111Iti,1l co"t \\111 be borne by the Government, and it b 

probable Ih.lt the firms inlerC'>lecl In the indu!>try \\ III be a;,ked 
to bear one-fourth of the recurring charge;,. 

2/. Mr. K. G. Gupta submItted hiS fir!>t report on the 
ti.,hellcs of Bengal. The fin,l) report t'l expe<;ted to be in 
the hands of the Government by the end of the )ear. 

:':2. A bencs of mformmg papt:rs on the economic 
wndltion of M:veraJ dl\'islOllS and dl;,lricts of Beng<I' wnllen 
by their re;,pectlVe COllllUl!>:>loner::. and Collectors appealed 
in the l"duJ/I Trade Jot/mal III \\hlch te;,lImory \\as borne 
to tte good effects of the Swadeshi mo\·ement. Thus til 

the Burdwan division: 

• Th. SII.de,ill mo~emtltt hl8 g.~en au Impetus Lo tbe local 
-mllnuFacture of c1t>tb alld Ibus bal Imprond tbe eoudlLI!lO of th" 
Weft,en. llidQ~Lrll\l end e$\Ticullurll1 PJillb.hons wue held during 
tb. ;ren 10 Lh. dllltriCl1 of BubbulD, Bankor .. lhdnaport'. IDd 
11oogbl, m.illl, Lbroul{b ,tbe tffvru of DIIILri£, Officers. There i, 



sd 
SOlDe ground for hoping that ol;l'le.JlLare and illlJ igenooa manufac
tures will be IInprO\cd by these nhibihons.' 

The Commissioner of the Pre:,idency division says: 

'The weaving indusL. y in the B"8Irha~ lob-division of the '.
Par~anas is reported to Ita, e recfl\ved an impf'tnll from the 
Swadeshi movement, but it Cllnnot yet be said to be ill • flourisbing 
oondition. III Nadia the Swadeshi movl'ment has certainl, benefit.ed 
the wCll.ving induMtry at S .. ntlpol' n.nd Kumarkhali. Shops and firr.JI 
aeallllSl exclusIvely In indigenoos arLl(Jlel hare come into uil
tence ill n.1I impol'tallt ceatres of trade in the dlHtrict of J"sFore. 
Cloth alld Bugar are manufactured on a fairly large scale in thi' 
district. 011 a rl.ugh computation it appears tllere are over 5,0)" 
handlooms. Mr. Stln (ihe Ool1ector) h .. Cound on t'n!juiry tbot the 
number of locl1llooms has IncFtBPed and i8 of opinion that Lhe .ale 
of country-mode cloUt hal jl'crpoped (,y awut 20 t<t 25 per cpnt. in 
tho dlsLrict. Ile III so rf'port8 t\ollt most of the loomll in use in the 
dist.rlct are an adnptatlOn of the fiy·!4"lIt~le klOd, but is lIot Gopdul 
concerillng the local sugar IOdustry willch canrwt compete oJtainab 
its Dew rival from Jave, and It would seem that rorelgn sugar has tu 
a considerable e,(tent onllted the IlIdlRn producL Lhrougl.ont Ihe di1., 
'rid. - • • In K"ulna olso ha"dloom weaving haa recf'ivl'd 
an impetus flom tf,tl SWlldeHhi mO\'emellt, but tile Colltetor dot's not 
dunk that it l.S hk .. ly tu I .. ad to apl permaneuL rCFUltS.' 

The Collector of Monghyr writes :-
, The" S \ adcslll ,. mnvemement is reprlrted t'J have checked the 

consumptlOlI of imported clgarette-, • • • The Sub-dlvillional 
Officer of Dumkllil of 01'101011 that the,e , .. a grc4t opening flore rot 
a combined tl,uacro cUfl"g and cigarette flirt"". The" SwaOeal.l" 
IOOfcment III~a 1"""" all Impetus to "lie ~hoe.meluDg iudustrl 't.! tJ,i. 
anb-rlll I~II.>IJ anl\ tl.o l'lI~al IIhoe-mllkera rormed tl.emaelves IDt6 ~wo 

e<JofederaClf'll in Dllmkn. town, and are now turning out shoo. 01 
hllwe-cured 11'1I,h<:, slud to be qUite 8S good 88 thOtle to be had ia 
CalcuLta, Mr, Thomps,n thinks that there is every prubability of I 

tllI~ indulltry upalldlllg alld that a tannery l.ere cn moder .. 
princ'~s would be 8 gUild v"ntore.' 

In Chota Nagpur,' the use of foreign articles has received 
It very l>light check owing to the" Swadeshi " movement' i 
(imported cigarettes have, to a very large extent been sup
planted by local cigarettes known as their II birril>"; 'since thf 
" Swadeshi " movement the extent of the U&e of imported 
sugar has been somewhat checked: 



23. Basten. Bellgal a"d Assam.-The Hon'ble Mr. 
(now Sir Lancdot) Hare spoke as loJlow~ at a meeting of the 
I.egi,lative Council of Eastern Bengal and Assam 011 the 
qUe<ition of mdu!>trial development and technical education. 
It is not known If the pronouncement has been followed 
hy any acltun :-

, In regard to industrIa] educ~lioQ I can ASsure the H'lnouraule 
ml'lIIb<-r~ thAt there is no 8uhject in whIch 1 take grcater interesl, 
liIut let me 111.0 Illy there i. none .. I,wh to my ml/ld bflstle .... Ith 
jlrpnl.t>r difficulties I should ury ml1l'h like to hal-e 10 Illig Gm PI 0-

mCII! a Departmrnt of Commer~e an<l Indn.tr,.. 8nd I hilpC that I 
mlly yet lPe Illch a dOllortmellt l'~t/1bli'I .. ,(I. We II .. vo. from time til 
tIme. Jt'l iewed our andllstrle~.!ln<f I.a"e conSidered a great .nrl .. ty 
of opilliunl aa 10 mealUlea 11'0 mil(h' Illke 10 impl'ovll .n<i dU9tliop 
them, bllt I feeill .. ,t " we ",e t.) dral adul'Jntely With t'll, 6I1bj •• ('t 
we rf>'lnir6 a wl,nl .. !mae (.ffit'er at Ihe head or "deparl.mtot po.~e .... 
II]~ ."ccl~1 qoalillcationl and fXrerl~nc .. 10 obtaIn !lud rnalllt .. m rull 
informatIon a8 to eJllltil'/l: inlillstriea and to ollreloll) watch an<i 
,'romote all noll' dIal t. lind to 88l1Ult all "fomblllg altempts to 
stn,' n. '" indoltrle8 with informatIon and ad "'C". As Indu.tflPI 
abo II' ally pro~pelt CII devt'}ollment, lind AS sklll.l'd p~TSllnl 
"re nljlllr.d:o c .. rry Oil thoRe i .. dn., ...... (J ,V""llIner.t m'Iii',lo,>om 
ont Anitah'. Irllilling Sl'1lnNP, We N~onot all be o,"uiMe/"nt. Rnd Ih.8 
18. very 'pecl,,1 brlloch of kno\\\edjiiA in "h.ch '''e nf'ert 18 rery 
mnl·h ill dlmond. Without 'Dch II dellntlo .. nt .. J .ug,!r~I.I ('on
~Id('r thllt we I'M! likely to he very mnrh ill II.e po.,lion or the blind 
l"ndllilt Ihe blmd. 'Ve /ue hkelv "lMO, withollt " thoroll~h an.l 
eoomprel,en"i"e reviolll' (\f Ollr position and w,thout a rlJll RI'fIRI' and 
vllderetandlng 01 01M' advant.altl>a and dl.adventlllres, to wBille nnp 
rnergil'l over II InfR'e Beld I" eJJor~. 8011 '0 to al'comphsh leu lhaD ,f 
we conflnei ourselves to II 'ew .elected indu.tries ' 

21.. The Cenlral PrO'l'JH(es and Berar.-The correspon. 
dence between the Central Pro"inces Admllllstration and 
the Pre"ident of the second Provinciallnduslnal Conference 
on the subject of technical education has been referred to, 
and is pnnted as an Appendix. A Committee consisting 
of OffiCl.l1 and non-official members ha!> been formed to 
consider and settle the plan of operations in regard to 

industrial education and the development of industries gene
rall)' ill the Centr"l PI Qvil}ces aile! aer-o\f. An agricultural 



and industrial Ethibition is proposed to be held in 
November next and an industrial survey of the province will 
be commenced immechatoly. Mr. C. E. Low, I. C. S., of the 
Department of Agriculture, has been placed on sp~ci~l "~uty 
to carry out the industnal survey and org,ulIZe the Exhibition. 

25, The school of crafts, intended especiaUy for black
smiths and carpenters, has been sanctioned, and {llndtl 
provided for it, amounting in all, reCUl"l Ing and non-recurring, 
to some thirty or forty thousand l~l1pees. Ploposals have been 
made for a rather more expensive equipment than hitherto for 
introducing the use of the tly-shuttle, and the money has been 
provided. The lough idea is, to send a weaver and a student, 
in pairs from each of se\"eral selected weaving centres to 
Baroda, or some equally good school of weaving i 
bring them back here when fully qualified) and start a 
Provmcl.u school of weaving. An attempt will at the same 
time be made to get weavers at selected centres to, take up 
the improved methods. A scheme for trainmg Mining 
Engineerf> IS under consideration. A course would be given 
in' M1l1ing Engineering, analy~is. and prospectll1g, more or 
less full accordll1g to the c1a~s of men \\ ho' present themselv(S 
for it has been thought be~t at fir::.t to take a lower 'c1ass of 
learners thall they Will be able to attract later. The feasibili
ty of giving instrllctton in Mmlllg Engineering depends on 
the IlCCeptdnce of the proposal to appoint an Inspector of 
l\IlI1es, willch has been separately made. But in any 
ca~e, analy~l~ and prospecting can' be taught Without any 
seriolls extra COf>t. There is I eason to befleve' that 
the Chief Commissioner views the scheme sympathetically. 
Promises of schoJarf>hlps for btudents, and of employ': 
ment for passed pupils have been received from several 
tillllS. A rough scheme for instruction in certain 
blanches of commercial chemistry, has been worked out 
and the authOlities are ready to admit suitable pupils at any 
time. At the request of the Local Government, who had been 
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moved by a private firm of coalminers, Mr. Beckett and Mr. 
Low are abo workmg out a scheme for traming foreman 
mechamcs, probably on the lines adopted in the big raIlway 
work,hops, a combination of workshop experience and 
theorehcal teachmg in the hostel. 

26, BombaJ.-The attention of the Bombay Govern
ment was called to the de!>lrabihty of havlOg an mdu!>tnai 
survey of the Presidency earned out, by the Hon'ble SIr 
P. M. Mehta who put a question at a meetmg oj the Pro
vl11cI.!l Legl!>lative CounCIl. Though the answer then given 
Wa!> not encouraging the attitude of that Government has be
come more favourable slOce then and the matter is under 
consideration, 

27. The Bombay Government are in addition to their 
usual grants expendmg a sum of Rs. 1,67,00U on technical 
education during the current official year, allotments of the 
J::rant havmg been made to the follOWing inshtuhons :-The 
Victona Jubilee Technical Institute and the Sir Jam~etJI 
J'Jlbhoy &hool of Art at Bombay; the Ranchorlal Chottalal 
Technicallnshtute at Ahmedabad; the CoIlege of Science 
Work!>hops at Poona i tht: American Mission Weaving 
School at Ahmednagar; the I ndustrial Schools at Surat, 
Nadiad and Ratnagiri i and the Sardar's High School at 
Bel&aum. 

28. Burma.-In Burma "fr. R. W. Sindall Investigated 
the p<>sSlblIlties of the paper-making industry, and the Govern
"lnetlt have offered 'to those des_IUS of establishing paper 
tTII11s certun concessions which will last for a period of 

'21 yean;. The main terms of the agreements between the 
'Government and the manufacturers are :-

'No 1'0)'1lolty will be oh"rlled on ~mhon9 coL ani! nllllLiJi.ea fol' 
the m8nnfaot\ll'll 'of pnlp '01' papAr within .. '~nd of 21 y ..... "'. 
No ro)'alty ~n :tw.nuf&ctaRd'pt,.r .""",,, ... 1Il be cltlarlled'ror ."'D 
yea"" and thereafter the .... oyo.l'y t'hargftd 'Will l&e h t perl\oo4 
tJllltahlfj ,itea for tbe el'fl(ltioo of D faot.orr. if o&vlIIlablA.ma Govern
Wl"uL laud. will be granted rent ffte for 2l 1f'DI'!!, .lllbjllCJL to certaill 

5 



restriction., and tbe free use of all road. to and from Inch factory 
~uaranteed. On the other hand, the pnrty to the agl'eement will 
be hound to a factory within two ),epri from thc date of tIle con
cession, and to keep the ,arne working a~ least 120 days in each 
:rear; to produce after tbe first seven yl'arB an knnnst output. of 
10,000 lon~. Bnd after 14 yeare lin output of 20,000 tona of 
paper stock per year; to render monthly .tu.t~ment. IIhowing the 
output of the mill each month and nllow a full inspeotion of all 
books by the Government. The agreement will be considered 
null and void jf operatione ore not commenced 81 provided for in 
the terms of the conl'fSsion.' 

We have quoted the above as it establishes a precedent 
in the matter of concessions which may properly be granted 
by the State to help the development of new and promising 
industries. 

I ndian states. 

29. Mysore.--An important educational reform was 
earned out in Mysore during the year by the introduction 
of manual training in the schools of Mysore and Bangalore. 
This wa'l done on the recommendation of Mr. H. J. Bhabha, 
Inspector-General of Education, who was convinced of its 
value by his study of the systems of primary and technical 
education in Europe and America where he spent his furlough. 
The co~t of the scheme is roughly e,timated at Rs. 4.0,700. 
Technical and industrial education to the State made fairly 
~ood progtess during the year. Additional grants for ex
penditure were sanchoned for the Indu~1rial and the Engi
neenng Schools in lfysore and the six other quasi-Govern
ment Industrial and Weaving Schools in the State. New 
monthly grants were also sanctIOned in aId of the private 
Industrial Schools at BagepaJli and Srinivasapur. A new 
Commercial School was .opened by the Wesleyan Mission 
at Mysore, and Governmt:nt sanctioned a lump sum granl 
of Rs. 900 for apparatus required for the school. The 
students of the Mysore EnglllPering School were authorised 
to be taken out by their teachers occasionally to important 
Engineering Works in the State with a view to give them 



better practical training. Fourteen Technical Scholarships were 
granted to M}'!>ore students to enable them to undergo tram
mg in the TechOical and Indu!ttrial Institutions of Bombay 
and Madras. A special grant of R!t. 300 was sanctIoned by 
Government to start a small Demonstration Farm in connec
hon with the Anglo-Vernacular School at Dodba\lapur to 
te.lch practical agriculture to the !ttudenb. It has been 
re..ulved to grant the Damoddr Dass Charity Scholarships 
for .luvanced SCientific Research and TcchOical Education. 
The as!>istance rendered by the Mysore Government to the 
Tata InstItute is well known. • 

30. To help to revive the local weaving indui>try 
which IS fai>t fallmg into decay, the Mysore Government 
passed order!>: I (a) Authonsmg the formatIon of a Weavers' 
Co-operative Society confined to the rC!>ldcnts of Bangalore 
City; (b) promi!>ing tn help the society by advancing money 
lip to Hs. 2,000 free of Intere!>t, and also to supply it free 
of cost "Ith specimens of Improved looms and apphancci> 
to be tried by individual members, and adopted if found 
sl\ltdblc ; and (c) requesting the Inspector-General of Educa
tion in Mysore to provide SUItable faclhties for the elementary 
m:.truction of weavers' children in day and OIght schools in 
B,mgalore City.' It will perhaps be mteresbng to state in 
tillS connection that the number of wea\'ers in Bangalore 
City, which accordmg to the I~t Census was 10,493 has 
since been reduced to not mOle thall 3,0110 as a cOlbequence 
of the vi!>ltation of plague. An exhaustive memoi.lndum Oil 

the condition of the weavmg industry In Bangalore 
prepared by Mr. At. A. Sampath Iyengar, Supenntendcnt 
of the Hole-·Naraslpur Weaving InstItute, was published 10 

the Mo,lern Ra',cw of Allahabad and it will be found 
interc!>ting and suggestive. 

3t. The means by which .. the Mysore Government 
propose to promote the silk mdustry of the Stale ;lfC 

~xplai lled in the following note :-



, 'the Mysor!! Government consider that a better way I)f utilismg Mr. 
Tala's sdk fartn in Bangalore to the best advantAge would be to geUhe 
youn~ men engagad In the silk industry In the Province 10 go througb a 

regu'a~ course under the guidance of Mr. Odzu, the Japanese ellpert in 
charge of Mr. Tala's farm, so that, on return to their villages, they may 
be the meanS of introducing improved methods ill the different (cntrell of 
th/: silk indqstry One of the assistants to the Agricultural Chemist is to 
be sent to the farm to study the vatiou! methods wIth a view to bringing, 
them to the nobel! of the silkworm rearers in the important centres o( the 
slik indpstry in the dIstricts of Kolar, Mysore, Bangalore and Tumkqr. 

The Agricultural ChemIst to Government is to make lhe necessary 
arrangements The notes of Mr. Mukerjee, the Bengal silk industry 
el(pert, are to be translated In full into Canarese and HlIldu&tani 

in the form of leaBets for dlsiClbution amollg the sill( rearers 10 the centres 

named. The instrumenls and appliances referred to in Mr. Mukerjee'll 
notes are to be supplied for the Tata Demonstration Farm In Bangalore 
aod for sale to silkworm rearers out in the dIstricts, It is felt that it is not 
clear that the demonstration of tbe Bengal s)'stem of reeling is still going 

00 in Baogalpre, and tho Inspector-General of Education is to report 
whether the services of a reeler from Bengal may not with advantage be 
engaged for a period of Sill months.' 

31. A company called the Bangalore-Chickballapur 
Railway Co" Ld., has been started at B~ngalore, with a 
captial of Rs. 12 lakhs divided mto 48,000 ~hares of Rs. 25 
each, with the object (among others) of constructing, equip
ping, and working a line of Light Railway on 2'6" gauge 
between Bangalore and Chickballapur, a dist;lOce of 40 
miles, to begin with, and eventually to extend the line towards 
Madanapalh tltCl Sidlaghatta and Chintamani on one side and 
towards Hosur rJt(t Anekal On the other. The most import
ant feature of the Company is the offer by the Government of 
M'ysore. of a guarantee of four per cent. interest on the Capital: 
expenditure of the Company. Other concessions given by the 
Gove~n~ent are t~~ (ree grant of Government lands and the 
permIssion to util.tSe t~e existing Government roads~ wher .. 
ever the gradients admit of such roads being used,.. for the 



lQilway. Further, the Government have authonsed the 
glVmg of interest on capital dUring con!ttruction chargmg the 
same to Capital Account as is usually done. The Hon'ble 
Mr. Vlthaldas D. Thackersey is ex-officio Managing Director 
of the Company. 

3:1. The Mysore Government held an Indu~tn,1) and 
Agricultural E"(hlbihon in Mysore City 111 October on the 
Olc.llilOn of the Du!>sehra Th~ pnmary object of the 
Cummlttee was to impart to the Exlubllton a. purely educabve 
character and to bring together articles, machlOery and 
processes, the u!>es of. which mIght advantageou!tly be brought 
to the nuhce of the ryot, the artisan and the manufacturer 
by actual demonstrabon. A cattle and sheep show was 
attached to it. The Exhibition was open to aJl e&hlbltors 
throughout India. It was opened with great ceremony by 
Ilis Highness the Maharajah. In the course of hiS »peech HIS 
Highness !tald that It w.\S not to be e'\pected that exlllbltJons 
of this klOd !>hould ha\e immecll.\te or revolutlonary mfluence 
on the agnculture and industries of the country i but they 
utTered to" all classes an opportunity of !teemg what their 
neighbours were producing. To craftsmen they were of 
!>peclal use in indicating the directions in which their skill 
might be lIsefully directed, whilst distributors might learn 
from them of new markets on the one hand and, on the other, 
of new sources of supply. Lectures cn agncultural and 
IOdu!.tnal subjects by persons specIally qualified to handle 
them were a useful adjunct of the ExhibItion. This Exhi
bition is to be an annual Dussehra fixture. 

3t, An assocIation by name Sri Kmhna Rajah 
Agriculturcll and Industrial ASSOCiation was started at 
Mysore, on the Srd November. With a capital of Rs. 50,000, 
mainly through the exertions of Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar, 
Reyenue Commi!tSioner of the State. The AssociatloD was 
registered under the Mysore Co-operatIve Credit Societies 
Act and it has been formed into a limited hahility company. 
To ensure! responsibility in the workers of the Conumttee it 
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was resolved that not less than three-foU\1hs of the General 
Committee should be shareholders and the rest ordlllary 
members paying yearly subscriptions. Among other resour
ces of the AssoCiation w1l1 be grants, subsidies, etc., from the 
~fysore Government. The two main lines 011 which work 
is resolved to be done are (1) propagandlsm and (2) practical 
demonstration. Under the first, leadmg papers, journals and 
the transactions of similar A ssociaholls cbewhere will be sub
cribed for, lectures will be arranged, and pamphlets on useful 
methods and ways i!>sued ; also the latest and mo::.t sUitable 
inQovations in agnculture or industry Will be sought for and 
adapted to the requirements of the country. Under the 
second headmg expenmental and model farms Will be 
opened in one or two) places as also establishments for petty 
artisan work, all under the supervI:,ion of exper!!', both 
much travelled and suitably educated. Smce the concern 
IS to be worked on a co-operati ve ba!>IS, best seeds, ploughs, 
handlooms or olher machinery wiII be got for the members 
whenever required and also' indIgent membels or any 
member in times of scarcity can obtain needed lClans in 
kind or money to tide over the difficulty. Money invested 
in the share capital of the Association will not be available 
to private debtors of mem ters. 

35. Raroda.-His Highness the Maharajah Gaekwar's 
Carne3t and intelligent solICitude for the material develop
ment of the country is well-known. HIS Highness brought 
dllwn With him la!>t year from Amenca Mr. R. C. White
nack to adVise him on matters relating to industrial develop
ment. A separate Department of Commerce and Industry 
has been created this year and Mr. Whitenack placed in 
charge of it. 

36. In the course of a characteristic spt'ech delivered 
on the occasion of opening a new Cotton Mll! at Baroda, 
HIS Highness the Maharajah announced hiS decision to 
'have in the course of a few months an Industrial Survey of 
the State with a discuS!>ion of existing conwtions, the 
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projects of growth and some suggestions as to policies to 
be pursued.' 

37. Educahon, as well technical as general, has 
always found an eager fnend 111 HIs Highness 
the Gaekwar, and It has been promoted dunng this year 
with the same unfallmg vigilance as ever. Thl' special 
attenhon paid to the Improvement of handloom weavmg 
has been slmiI.lrIy conhnued. In the matter of tlie sdk 
mdu~try the late Mr. N. G. MukerJee, who was specially 
engaged by HIs Highness to investigate lis pOSSibilities In 

Baroda, drew up a scheme which I11cIuded the establishment 
of two schools· at Viyara and Songadh where students should 
be taught the methods of both silk-worm reanng and Sllk
reellng, the l>tartmg of mulberry plantahons, the pubhcahon 
m GUJarab of a manual of prachcal instruchon", and 
ulhmately the foundation of a reehng factory on alaI ge scale. 
There need be httle doubt that all steps reqllistte to the ~uc
ces:.ful bmldmg up of the industry wiIl be taken by HIS 
HIghness's Government. The stale contributed Rs. 8,000 to 
the Gaekwar Umbrell.l Co., which wa,> started III Baroda 
durmg this year. 

3M. Paliala.-The Patiala Durbar sanctioned the for
mation of the Patiala-Jakhal Railway Company, Limited, 
with a capital of 15 lakhs diVIded into 15,000 shares of 
Rs. ]00 each. The Durbar gu~ranteed an interest of 4! 
per cent. wIth an option of purchase by the State after 50 
years. The state also undertook to take aU the unsold shares 
and to sell them again to applicants of the authorised class, 
lIiz., subjects or offiCials of the State, at a reasonable pnce. 
The State has also, by a provision in the Memorandum and 
Arhcles of Association, agreed to purchase any neces'>ltollS 
shareholder's stock at the market value. On these conditIOns 
the subjects of the State have readIly come forward to apply 
for the shares. Mr. Biddulph, the Accountant-GeneraI of 
Patiala, in his note on the project observes :-

• Tbe terms wblcb are ('onl,lIned in tbe ProspeCLnB aDd which 
have received the rl'ady assent of the Cooncil of Regellc1 meet all 
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the requiremcBt8 of the Investing public 118 tc~t'lft(jd to hy a genera.l 
consensus of a.gl'eement, Apart fl'mn the mpre quclI! IOn of rt'he
vin~ the 'JoverumenL of the Stote of the necl'SRlty for producing or 
'borrowlJ1g funds for the Rail .. ay, my chllJf ohJQct in promOLIng Lhe 
Patiala-Ihtkhal Ralhvay Compauy, Litllited, h ... been to eneOtlntj(8 

the 8ubjects of the Stat'! to devote th"lr c"pital to ,lie devl.'lopmtlDt. 
bf their own ret;ources ; aDd to tngendlll' a feeling of • ..-If-help and 
self-confidenoe whiuh IIhould tend tIl promote " re&dme~8 t.o 
provide for their own requiremeuts, Lnoked at from the pomt of 
view merely as a financial transaction the DIlTbn .. Oltt'U1I8 fDnd!! for 
the prosecution of the RRilway 8cheme fl'lthoub the ntc811sitv for 
utllil!lllg itll wo\"klllg bahulce which ill not more than i. r61l1onably 
8ufficient &8 an illlillrl\hOO Iloj,(OIlU.t Mhort crop. or farnlll", or, on the 
other bal1d, raising a loan the Illterest on wbwb would go ontslde 
the State.' 

39. Kashmir--Durlllg ,last cold weather the Maharajah 
of Kashmir lhspecteu several educational institutions of the 
Punjab in connection with a scheme HIS Highness has had 
in view for improving the educational department of his 
own State. During this tour, the Maharajah was impressed 
by his visit to the Mayo SchoqJ of Art, Lahore, and inVited 
the PrinCipal of the Lahore School, Mr. Percy Brown, to 
spend a short time in Srinagar in order to discuss the 
practicability of a scheme for 'art and technical education 
being put into effect at an early date in I{a!>hmir. Mr. 
Percy Brown has submitted' a very complete and practical 
scheme which has met with general approval,' and it is 
anticipated that before long, the State Will possess an art 
and techmcal inhtitlltien conducted on the most approved 
hnes. 

40. In Kashmir the stlk industry is giving employ
ment to some 70,000 persons, and the number of rearer6 is 
steadily JOcreasmg. DUfJ11g the ,ear .} gO~, the raw silk 
produced 10 the State yielded a (profit ·E1f.£ -Z8,181), or ,581 
per cent. on invested capitaw .Last ,year n record .crop of 
cocoons was produced, and it Is anticipated (Qat .with better 
prices, the profit.'> WIll exceed those of the ptevious ,year. 
Kashmir raw silk is saId to meet with a very ready 'Sale in 
the L,otls ltlarket in Frahc~< 
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"1. GwalioY.-An English company has recently 
obtained a concession from the Maharajah of Gwahor to 
bUild a cotton spinmng and weaving mill 10 the State. The 
conc~lon i!o for a period of 14 years, and the capital of 
the Company is reported to be Rs 40,00,000. ThiS IS 

the fir!>t texttle mill III Gwalior State, and as I the conceSSIOIl
.lIre<; al e Illen of e'Cperience, the venture has evcl Y pro~pect of 
,!UCCl'3~: 

42. Banga?£apalle.-A syndicate has been formed to 
work the conce!>!>ion in the Banganapalle State, Ulghtecn 
square mllcs in extent, granted on favourable terms by the 
Government of India to Khan Bahadur WalJee LaiJee. The 
property IS said to contalll valuable dep'J~lts of copper, 
which upon analy!>is, !>how 23 per cent. of the metal. The 
property is also s,lId to be dlamondlferow. and to con tam 
mangane<;e. Mr. Wetherell, when actlllg as St.lte Geologist 
of M y~ore, vl!>ited the propertte'l, and reported f,l\"ourably 
on them. 

43. Alord.--HI~ Highnes, the Th.lkule :-;,Iheh of 
l\lorvi h,IS under consldcr,lhan an lin pOI tant !>cheme of 
techmcal edllc,Ihon which may be can led out to at.1Il cally 
d.lle. 



PART 11 

SECTION B. 

Industrial Actlylty 01 Ih. Peopl,. 

BOMBAY. 

I. The formation of the Tata Iroll and Steel Company 
is the most important recent event of industrial India. It 
seemed at one time that though the enterplise owed most 
fo the genius of an Indian captain of industry the capital 
would be mostly English and the Directorate would be in 
England. But these 'fears luckily proved groundless, and 
weU.wishero; of this country have the !>atisfaction of feeling 
that the Iron and Steel Company is entirely a Swadeshi 
concern. The Times remarked in a recent issue, with per. 
fect truth as everyone knows, that the capital of Bombay 
• has pursued the path of indu~trial development with admir
able concentralton.' • It has long been' the TI1IIC5 wrote, , a 
vast hive of genuine Swade~hic,m, po!>slbly without quite 
knowing It, and apparently not much carll1g to spread the 
fact abroad. Its forest of factory chimneys, Its great rowo; 
of busy mills, wele largely bUIlt with Indian capital, and are 
to a great extent conholled by Indian owners.' Then the 
Times paid the following tribute to Mr. Tala :-

• Promlllent among these was the Inte Mr. Jamsctjee Tats, a 
ParKi of rf'markable capacIty and smguillr pI'8scienl'., who in hill 
day du' more than IIny other man in India to aRRi~t. industrial 
development and to encourag" technIcal edncation. Before he dlf'd, 
he ~ave t.be magm6cent 811m of £ 200,OlO, to (oulld aA IndiAn 
Institnte of Sci eneI', wbil'b iR nllw in procell' of inaoguration at 
BaDgaiore. He devoted himself for ,.ear~, and nntll hi., death, to a 
Bcheme for creating an iron and steel industry iu Iudia. HI8 purpose 
was steadfaHl, pursued by his SOne and 18 now on the verge of 
ful6lmellt. A c 'pital of nesl'ly a million and a half sterling hal 
b~eu sub~('rlbed for tbe purpose of startlnll iron and oteel works at 
the Stril Jl1m.tinfl, on the Bpnl!:a.I-Nal!:pur Railway. The money was 
.. JQlost ent!re),Y fUlJud b'y Indians, and fbI' dlrp<:torllte ,II ellclnsi\'elr 
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eomposed of I"donn: businessmen re~iJent in Bombay. SilDnl
kueou.ly. a scheme d"vised by the late Mr. Tata ror collectlD!; the 
b.avy ralDrd\l on the Weatern Ghats. and utili~ing it for working 
the Cutton MlllM "f Bomh~y. hu b!en carried to an advanced Rtage.' 

the capital of the Company is Rs. 2,31,75,000, divided 
into three classes of !>hares : (1) 200,000 ordinary shares of 
R!>. 75 each; (2) 50,000 preference shares of Rs. 150 each; 
('J) 22,500 defen'ed shares of Rs. 30 each. Thf' preferen(.c 
!>hal t:S are to carry interest from 1st Apn11908. All the ordinary 
bholres and most of the preference shares have been taken up. 

The Company IS formed for the purpose of erecting III 

Incild bla:.t furnaces, open hearth steel furnaces, rollmg 
mill!>, coke ovens, and other plant necessary for the manu
f.lcture of pig Iron, steel ralls, bars, plates, etc., and for the.,e 
purposes to O\cquile mining fights over very valuable and 
large deposits of Iron ore. The plant that IS to be erected 
wlll yield an uutput of 120,OOtJ tons of (JIg Iron and the 
conver:.ion of 85,000 tons thereof into 72,000 tons of 
litll~hed steel; there is thus every probabIlity of a ready 
nwket on the !opot for the whole production. 

Plant Will be established for the manufacture of sul
phUriC aCid .as one of the bye-products Immediately only 
so much of the acid will be m,lIlufaclured as is required by 
the Company ih.elf for produclIlg sulphate of ammoma. The 
importance of local manufacture of sulphuric acid cannot be 
exaggelaled. as accordtng to Mr. Holldnd the Joss to IndIa 
anslIlg from the advantage possessed by England 10 cheap 
sulphuric acid is over 10 millions stedlllg. • With cheap 
sulphuric acid," the contInued and dIsastrous export of 
phosphates In the form of bones from thiS country, would 
be checked. A growing demand for the acid will resuscItate 
on a moderen scale the once considerable copper-smeltma 
industry ID South India and in RaJPutana, make the copper
bearing rock in Kulu, Garhw.u, Nepal. Sikkim and Bhutan 
commercially workable, and reduce the large copper and 
brass bdl, amounting to £813.700 per annum, which the 
country pa>:s to foroign mamlfactu\fri: 
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2. The Swadc!:>hl movemcnt has had a very benclldal 

effect on the progress of the texhle industry. The los~es accru
ing fro111 the dulne~s of the Cluna malket, where the Indian 
mdl-owner has to face the competitIOn of the Japanese, have 
been counterbalanced by the increased demand in Indlcl 
itself and the po!:>ihon is thereby rendered distinctly favourable 
as admitted by those cOllnected with the mill indu!:>try itself. 
The Swadeshi movement has led, too, to the e<;tablishment of 
tnore new mills than would have otherwise been the ci<,e. 
The!:>e are the Broach Industnal Cotton Spinning and 
Weaving Co., Broach, capital Rs. 7 lakhs j H. H. the 
Maharana Shri Ajibinghji Dharangadra Mills Co., capital 
Rs. 5lakhs; Fazulbhoy Mills, Bombay; Sri nagar Weaving 
and Manufacturing Mill, Ahmedabad j Ahmedabad Astodaya 
Manufadming Mill, Ahmedabad; Jam Shri Ranjlt SlI1gjee 
Spinning and Weavll1g Co., Bombay, capital Rs. 8 lakhs ; 
Sri Rasulkhan Mills Co., Bombay, capital Rs. 10 L1khs i 
Harlpur Spinning and Manufacturing Co., Ahmedabad; 
Ahmedabad Swadeshi Spinning and Manufacturing 
Co., Ahmedabad; Industrial Mills Co. ; Maharana 
Bhowsmgjl Mills Co., Bombay, capital Rs. 10 lakhs. 
The foundation was laid of the Sri ~tishna Mills at 
Ahmedabad in June. The Albion Spmnmg and Weaving 
{Jompany IS to be started shortly at Bombay with a capital 
of lfllakhs, the value of each share being R~. 1,000. Shares 
worth Rs.I0 lal.hs have been sold.l\1e~~rs. Narottam Morarjee 
Gokuldas and Govardhandas Khatau are among the 
Directors. Weaving !:>heds. ·were added to the Bombay 
Cotton :UIU, the Elphinstone Mill, Bombay, and the 
Ahmedabad Merchants' Mill. 

3. Besides the above, we have several other concerns 
to record in connection with the textile 1I1dustry. It was 
resolved 111 the month of June by several respectable 
capitalists of Sind that in view of the possibthty of producing 
good coarse cioth from Sind cation, a Joint Stock Mill Co. 
be started. The Nadiad Silk, Woollen and Cotton Handloom 
Weaving Co., Ld., \Vas started at Nadlad m January wIth 
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a C.IPlt,11 of R,. i,O,OOll. The Company have nl.lnuf.lctured 
30 loom!> and expect to turn out 20 more wlthlll the next !:>IX 
months. The looms arc of special patteln, belOg fly-!>huttle 
luoms with dobhy attached to them so that [they] are 
able to make any ktnd of cloth whether plain or bordered 
Several variehe!> of cloths are manufactured by the Company. 
A Wea'tV'g Company was started,at Poona under the deslg
IMlion of the Poona Swade!>hi WeavlOg Co. The Swade~lll 
Lala Co., Ahmed,tbad, capital R~. 1 lakh, h,I" for Its object 
tradmg in handlooms. The SwadC!>hl Calico Printing Co" Ld , 
Bombay, was !>tarted with a capital of R". :; hkhs, divided 
mlo 10,000 !>hares of Rs. 50 each. The Company clallm, to 
be the fir!>t of its kmd 111 the whole of India. It!> chief obJccb 
are (1) to estabh!>h a mill for bleachmg, dyemg and calico 
printmg of cloths on a commercial basI!:> and to !>ucces!:>fully 
compete with those that ale at present supplied by foreign 
countrie!>, and (2) to. estabh"h a workshop and a chemical 
IdUuldtory for making experiments necc!>sary to aU ,II n ttJe up
to·d.lte developments of the busine~~ and for trallllllg the 
WOI kmen as well as outsider!' wi!:>hmg to be benefited by It. 
The iwade"hi HOSiery and Manufacturing Co. was started 
at Bomhay with a capital of H!' 3 lakhs. Me&srs. Desai 
& Co. "tarted the Swade"hl Dyemg Factory at 
BIJapur. The Luxmi Narayan Handloom Works at 
Siurgaon in the Thana Dlstnct turn out • fine and durable' 
cloth of several de&cnphons. Anofher handloom factory 
was started at Ralbagh in the Southern l\faratha country 
under the gtudance of ~Jr. Ka"hlllath Pant D,mdek.lr, L. T. 
M. The M.thar.tjah of Kolhapur prOlm"ed a donatIOn of 
Rs. S.OllO to the factory. The promoters of the halldloOlu 
factory "hich was started at Dhulla last year intend to 
convert it into a limited liability company. Two enter
pnl>1I1g pleaders of Bljapur (Messrs. Raghavendra Rao and 
Panduranga nOlO Desai) started a Calico Prmting factory at 
BIJapur and it is said that success has attended their efforts. 
The Belgaum Loom and Industrial Machine Works was 

itarted by Messrs. Nilajkar and Kbatau, two enterpri~Ulg 
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young men of 13elgaulll who returned from Japan after 
completing their studIes. They prepare hand looms and 
their accessories and within a period of two months of their 
starting, 22 looms have been made. They are after the 
improved Japanese pattern. Pupils are taught weaving free 
of any charge, but they are required each to purchase one 
loom. From 20 to 30 yards of cloth is turned 0Vt daily. 
Handloom classes were abo opened at Na~ik and Ratnagiri. 
The Bharat Press Co., Bombay, capital Rs. 2i lakhs, the 
Nimar Colton Co, capital Rs. 2lakhst the Malwa Cotton Co., 
capital I! lakhs, and the Mahadeva Cotton Press Co., 
capital Rs. 60,000, and the Jhotana. Ginning Co., 
Ahmedabad, gin and press cotton. 

4. The Indian Mercantile Insurance Co., Ld., was 
started at Bombay with a capital of Rs. 50,00,000 divided 
into 50,000 shares of Rs. luO each. This company was 
formed for the purpose of carrying on,the business of Fire 
h1sul'~nce in aU Its branches in India. Power is reserved to 
carryon with the sanction of the general body of share
holders, business in Marine Insurance. 

5. The Swadeshi Bank was started at Dharwar with a 
capital of Rs. 1 lakh, the chief object being to encourage 
manufactul ers and arti!>ans. The Pioneer Co-operative Credit 
Society, Ld. (Urban). was started at Bombay with a capital 
of R3. 1 lakh divided into 1,000 !>hares of Rs. 100 each. The 
society was e!>tabhshed on the co-operative basis, to enable 
the members of it to obtain frQ~n its funds loans on easy 
terms and thus to assist them 111 startmg smaII trades, in 
entering into useful professions, and ill carrying out other 
practical objects. Messrs. A. V, J ayakar Co. are the &ecretaries 
and managing agents. 

6. The Oriental Mining Co.. Ld.. was started at 
Bombay with a capital of Rs. 5 lakhs divided into shares of 
Its. 100 each. One of the Directors is Mr. Manikial Ghelabhai, 
who owns some 24 manganese mines in the Goa territory. 

7. Among other new enterprises the following may be 



noticed. The Deccan Match Factory was started at Karad 
In the Satara District by Messrs. Shiralkar and Bahulikar. 
The capital of the Company is Rs. 1 lakh divided into 1,000 
shares of Rs. 100 each. The Belgaum Match Manufacturing 
Co • was started by Messrs. N .laJkar and Khatau With a capital 
of Rs. 25,000 for making matches, suitable wood for which 
is available In the district. The Shampa Bhavan Match 
Factory at Sholapur was started for the manufacture of grass 
matches. The machine for cutting the grass is prepared by 
Klrlot>kar Brothers of Belgaum and the other mach me for 
dipping the matches in phospborus iii prepared by a mal~h-y III 
the factory. The Deccan Grass Match Factory is at Poona. 

Mr. Kamble opened a small Umbrella Factory at Poona 
in the month of January. All the parts of the umbrella are 
loc.llly /ll,JOufactured With the e,,"ception of ilOnwire reqllJred 
fur the fJ'ame work which is imported from England. The 
work"hop turns out by hand power about ;)0 umbrellas 
per day. 

The SO.lP and Candle Factory at Baramati (poona 
Dlstnct) was started by Seth Tllokchand Hirachand 
Jam and Co. The prflducts of the factory ha\e becn 
pronounced to be fairly satisfactory. A soap factory was 
!>talled at Hubh by Laxmi Nalayan and Co. The Indian 
Soap and Candle Factory, Bombay, capital Rs. 1 lakh, 
manufacture soap, candles and perfwnery. 

The Gujarat Pencil' Factory at Zad~hwar, district Broach; 
the PenCil Factory at Hubli started by Tabib Brothers ; 
Shri Rajaram Pencil Factory, Fanaswadi, Bombay, started 
btNarayan Vinayak Athalye ; the Pencil Factory at Islam
pore startoo by Mr. Dellvi, Pleader, are the penCil factones 
started during the period under review in the Bombay 
Presidency. Of these the factory at Fanaswadi, Bombay, turns 
out 1,000 pencils dally, and IS expected very soon to turn out 
6,000 daily. Almost the whole machinery was manufactured 
locaJly. 

The Cig .. rett~ factory at Ahmednagar; the Indian 
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Condensed Milk Co. at Chaklasi (Gujarat)-; the Oil Mill at 
Karad (Satara District) started by Ramakrishna Naik Kale; 
the Indian Cement Syndicate, Bombay, capital Rs. 30,000, 
which manufactures and sells cement; the 130mbay Mllk 
Supply Co, Ahmedabdd, capital Us. 20,000, which trades in 
milk, butter, etc, are other manufacturing concerins started 
during this period. 

Mr. Bhaskar V,l'ludev Sathe, Pleader at Dhulia, has 
started a Flour and Oil Mill. 

8. Shops for storing nn\1 selling indigenous goods 
continue to be stal tcd at different 10caJitie~, thanks to the 
progress of the Swadeshi movement Among these are the 
People's Swadeshl Stores Co., Hyderabed (Sind), capital 
Rs. 20,000 i the United Swadeshi Trading Co •• Bombay, 
capital Rs. 5O,rOO: the Borsad Swadeshi Sahayak 
MandaI of Borsad Bazaar, Bombay, capital Hs. 5,000 ; the 
Indian Stores, Karachi, capital Rs. 25,0(10 j the Swadeshi 
Padartha Sangraha, Dharwar, capital Rs. ~O,OOO ; the Satara 
Swadeshi Commercial Co., Satara, capital Rs, 20,000; the 
Deshi Store" Co, Shikarpur, Bombay, c,lpital Rs. 10,003. 
The Bombay Swadeshi Co-operahve Stores Co., which was 
registered as a limited liability company last year with large 
capItal and an influential directorate, is thri\'ing well and 
dOlllg vel y useful work. 

9. Very valuable educational work has been done 
during the year in the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute at 
Romb.lY. The courses of instruction which have been 
enjoy~ by students included mechanical engineering, 
textIle manufacture. electrical engineering, sheet metal work
mg and techmcal chemistry, and 10 all of these branches 
of technical education, the student is thoroughly 
grounded in the subject he takes up from the practical 
POlOt of View, The number of candid41tes seeking admission 

• The ct)ndensl'd milk pr"paren hy thl8 Company was exammed 
by the Govprnment OhemicAI A no1Y8er and Cl'rtlfied to be snpertol' 
to the Brtlde impnrled from SWItzerland, The factory is IIl1perv,se4 
by PNlfeS80f GaJl'tr (If )3omba¥. 
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con!lnues to be considerably 111 excess of a\'atlable vacanCies. 
ill "plte of the higher prehminary education now demanded. 
The higher standard for admission to the classes has resulted 
in an apprecIable Improvement 111 the quality of the students 
entering the Institute, as also in reducing to a minimum the 
number of those who fall to go through the complete 
course of iru.trucbon. The number of students on the rolls 
on the 31st March 1907 was 387 as compared wIth 340 
la~t year and 315 the year previous. In order to meet the 
demand for trained technical teachers, which the growth of 
sm,lIl technic.'\1 schools III the country had created, and 
whIch was expected steadily to increase, the Board il1i>htuted 
a !>mall number of Fel\owsillps of the value of Rs, 50 per 
month. Six of these have been awarded m the year under 
review and the Fellows aSSI~t the teacher III their class work 
and, at thl' same time, carryon an adclitlOllll COUCi>e of study. 
Olle of the chIef items of mterest dllring the past s~slon 

was the opening of the Central Electric Power Station III 

connechon with the eledllcal engincermg branch of the 
In!>tltute. The station was opened by H. E. the Governor of 
Bombay, Lord Lamington. in Februbary la~t. 

10. Some gentlemen of Kurundwad in the Southern 
Maratha Country have hit upon the expedient of an " Indus.. 
tnal Lottery II with the object of obtaming funds for erect-
109 a Sugar Manufacturing Factory. The result will no 
doubt be awaited with curiosity. 

11.. The Swadeshi Va~tu Pracharim Sabab of Bombay 
has been working these two years for the promotion of 
Swadel>hi!>lll in the country. Under Its au~plces was held on 
AlI-India Swadeshi Conference at Calcutta about the time of 
the Congress under the pre5ldency of the Hoo'ble ~awab 
Saiyid Muhammad SaJlIb B.lhaJ,Il· or Madr;.lS. A Provincial 
Swadeshi Sarnmclan was hdd at Surat at the Urne of the last 
Provincial Conferencl!. The Sabha took advantage of the 
fair at Pandbarpur in October last to popu\arisc; the 
S\\adeshi movement by means of lectures and preacbings. 

. 7 
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BENGAL. 

12. The Hinduslan Co-operative Insurance Society, 
Ld., was started at Calcutta with a capital of Rs. 1 
crore divided into shares of Rs. 100 each It has made a 
sepcIalityof small insurances and it is said that it affords 
faciilties even for the pettiest of I'yots and wage earners to 
make a suitable prOVision (or their families in the event 
of death or their own comfort in old age. Two other 
Insurance Companies are the National Indian Life Assurance 
Co., Ld., Calcutta, under the auspices of such exalted 
personages as the Maharajahs of Baroda and Coach-Behar, 
and the National Insurance Co., Ld., Calcutfa. The capital 
of both the Companies is Rs. 10 Iakh'i each. The latter 
Company has done very satisfactory work since its start. 
It was floated in March last and in these eight or nine 
months policies to the value of Rs: 15 lakhs have been 
recorded. 

13. The Bengal N~tional Bank, Ld., was started under 
influential auspices w1th a capital of Rs. 50 lakhs. 

An ASSOCIation was started at Bankura under the name 
of the Bankura central Co-operative Society, with the Collow
ing objects.-(a) To create funds to lend out to its 
members or to be invested for the benefit of its members 
in accordance with the Co-operatIve Credit Societies Act. 
Such investment may take the form of loans to rural credit 
societies and also, with the permission of the Local 
Government to urban credit societies; (b) to encourage 
thrift, self-help and mutual trust among its mt'mbers who 
belong to the industrial class, and with this object, (1) to 
obtain for such members raw materials at wholesale rates; .. . 
(2) to make advances of cash and matenal at reasonable rates 
of interest ; (3) to impro~e the standard of manufacture, Clnd 
(4) to sell the finJshed product on behalf of members, 
charging a fair commission on sales; (d) to act as an 
organization society for the introduction of Co-operative 
Societies among the agriculturists and artisans of the district. 
The capital of the society has been fixed at Rs. 10,000 



for the pre~nt, to be raised by 1,000 shares of R::.. 10 each. 
The I>OClcty IS regIstered under the Co-operatlVe Credit 
Sociebes Act. The capital would be gradually mcreased 
with the expan!>ion of the sphere of action which would he 
limited to the dil>trict itself. 

The Gaya Bank and Trades ASl>ociatlon, capital 
Rs. 50,000; the Ananda Bhandar, Rangpur, capital Rs. ZO,OOO, 
and the Sonamar~ Lak~hmi Bhandar of Sylhet, capital 
Rio. 2D,OCO are other concerns whIch do banking busmess. 

U. The several steamer servIces started by Indians 
furntsh additional proof that Bengal IS forglOg ahedd 10 

bUbllless affairs, as it is already advanced in matters mtellec
tual. The East Bengal RIver Steam Selvlce was started 
wIth a capital of Rs. 6 lakhs. Raja Sreenath Roy, Babu 
Janakl Nath Roy and the Hon'ble Rai Sitanath Roy Baha
dur cUe the Managing Agents. Babu BroJolai Roy started 
the Bhagyakul Steam ServIce wIth a capital of Rs. 1,24,000. 
Oabu MuraJidhar Roy is the Managlllg Agent. Bebldes the~e 
the Blkrampur Flotilla Service was l>tarted by Babu Benodllal 
Hoy and Brothers, and the Lak~hmlOarayan Steam Service 
by Babu Harendra Lal Roy. The East Bengal River Steam 
Service Co. also started a workshop under the name and 
style of the East Bengal EnglOeerlOg Works at Cosslpore 
to repair their vessels and also 10 do oubide work. A.1l 
these concerns are due to the enterpnse of the Bhaggakul 
Roy family in the district of Dacca. 

15. The Indian Cotton Cultlvabon Co., Ld , was 
formed for growing cotton. It acquired a plot of 250 blghas 
in the district of Blrbhum, about 10 miles to the west 
of Rdmpore hat, where cotton is bejng cultivated. The 
capItal of the Company IS Rs. 10,000 dIVIded into 2,000 
shares of Rs. 5 each. 

16. The determination WIth which Bengalis have taken 
to the Swadeshi movement has in no other field produced 
more gralifying results than in the industry of weaving. The 
impetus it has given to handlooll weavmg is remarkable. 
We have cited official testimony to thl$ fact in the foregoing 
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Section of tbis Report. The necessity for starting power
loom mills has not totally escaped attention either. The 
successful working of the Bengal J.uxmi Cotton Mill 
Iilay be mentioned as an instance in point. The Desi 
Cotton Mills, Ld., of Calcutta, were, it is true, promoted by 
Messrs. Andrew Yule & Co., but the bulk of the share
holders are understood to be Bengalis. A plant of 450 loomi 
has been laid down in this mill and 250 looms are working 
now. ,It is intended gradually to lay down a plant of a 
thousand looms. The factory of the' Calcutta Weaving 
Company was 'Opened at Howrah. Arrangements ha'lre 
been made for the accommodation of 80 looms. Fifty 
looms ale at work at present. The National Spinning 
'and Weaving Co. of Bt"ngal was started with a capItal of 
Rs. 2v,OOO. The Surma Valley Weaving and Trading Co., 
Sylhet. was started with a capital of Rs. 20,000. The 
business of trading in indIgenous goods is combined with 
weaving. A company under the name and btIe of the 
Bengal Hosiery Co. was formed at Calcutta with a capital 
of RS. -2 lakhs. The Madanganj Pressing Co., Bengal, 
capital Rs. 1,50,000, is for pressrng cotton, also jute and hides. 

i7. The Bengal Agricultural and Dairy Farm, Ld., 
capital Rs. :> lakhs dIvided into 5,000 shares of Rs. 100 each, 
was started 'with the object of providrng an honourable 
means of livelihood by farming, to the young men of this 
country: It was proposed to partly purchase and partly to 
lea'ic out 1,000 bighas of land at Kanchrapara ,and Sapta
gram (80 miles from Calcutta)· and start cultivation and 
dairy fatms. The Company would further arrange to give 
a 'practical traimng to those young men who would serve 
as apprentices to the farm. The expert members of the 
Board Will make periodical visits to inspect the working of 
the farm and to give training to the apprentices for farming. 
It is stated that the Company intends to start such farms 
(in every district with a view to making them popular. 

"Rai Saheb Gopal Chandra Chattopadhyaya, retired Executive 
'Engll'leer, is the Managing Director. 
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IEl. The Bengal Pottery Works at Baranagar were 
htarted with a capital of Rs. 21,000; the Chairman of the 
Board of Directors being Rajah Peary Mohan Muker]i. The 
Manorama Candle Factory was htarted by Bdbu Nagendra 
Nath Mazumdar, who ICalnt the arts of candle-makmg and 
penCil manufacture in Japan. Its notable feature IS that 
Mr~. Mazumdar is III cbarge of the business, all the details of 
"llIch ate worked by herself and a number of other women. 
The B.msdl Nahonal 011 Mills were started at NaJchltb with 
a capital of Rs. 75,000. A large comb factory was bUilt at 
ClItta(.k under the dlrecton of ~Ir. Howard Lucy. The 
fdctory I~ said to be fitted with the latest machinery and an 
expert In comt.-making has been hecllred from a well-known 
Scottu,h firm ' This factory IS the first of ItS kmd In India, 
and is e'Cpected to be in full swing by the begmmng of the 
new year: The' Band~ Mataram Factory' for the manu
facture of matches was !.taded at Calcutta by the Hon'ble Dr. 
!~J."h Behary Ghose and It is under the management of Messrs. 
P. C. Hoy and A. C. Ghose whollad been 'ient to Japan 
by the A!>!>oclation for the Advancement of SCientific and 
I nduhtndl Education, to Jearn match-makmg. The' Small 
Industnes Development Company' was started by this 
A!>Soclation With a capital of Rs. 4 Jakhs for manu£actunng 
penCils, buttons and other industries which do not require 
Idrge capital. It IS hoped that several of the students sent 
abroad by the Association Will be employed In thiS concern. 
The Rangpur Tobacco Company, capital Rs. 1 Jakh, is {or 
manuf.lcturillg cigars, cigarettes, snuffs and other product! 
of tobacco. Then we have the Jalpaigun Sllpa Samlty, 
With a capItal of R3. 50,000 and the Dacca Silpa Samity With a 
c,\pltal of Rs. 20,000. There are besides, the Kansat Tradmg 
Co., MaIda, capdal Rs. 20,000 j the Nowgong Tradlllg Co., 
Nowgong, capital J~s. 20,000; the Kamrup Industrial and 
Tradmg Co., Gauhab, capital Rs. 50,000 j the Durbbanga 
Tradtng Co., Durbhanga, capital Rs. 20,()OO, and the 
Tripur:I]atiya Bhandar Co., Com ilia, capital Rs. 30,000. 

19. We pass on to the work done in Bengal in further-



ance of scientific, industrial and commerciat educatlon. 
Foremost of the institutions devoted to this object is the 
Bengal Technical Institute. Particulars of the instruction 
imparted here were given in last year's report. Here it is 
only necessary to say that the insfitutlon is making healthy 
progress. Donations to the Institute amount to Rs. 76,30u 
and monthly subscriptions to Rs. 3,487. Mr. Dadabhai 
NaoroJi and His Highness the Gaekwar vblted the Institute 
and e."<pressed themselves pleased With what they saw. 

It is pleasing to note the attention be~tawed on scienti
fic education and manual and technical traming at the Bengal 
National college and School. There are 17 lecturers in 
the Technical (includmg Scienhfice and Commercial) 
Department, the budgeted grant for the cunent year for the 
instruction staff being a little over Rs. 1,900 per month. 
Rs. 25,000 wei e budgeted for the current year for the 
workshops attached to the Technical Department and the 
Laboratories. Besides this, a special subscription of 
Rs. 1,000 and upwards was started for the expansIOn of the 
Laboratones and Workshops, and Rs. 12,000 were subSCribed 
for the purpose even early in the year. Particulars of the 
courses of 1I1!>truction adopted in the Technical Department 
of the Bengal National College are given in AppendiX VII. 

The Association ff'lt the Advancement of Scientific and 
Industrial Education of Indians has, as usual, done exceed
ingly good work during the year. ~everal students sent by 
It to fureign countrie3 returned aft~r completion of their studies 
and are usefully employed. Forty-eight of them were still 
abroad pursuing their studies at the beginning of this year. 
And so many as 96 were sent afresh this year. ThiS is 
splendid work, on which the Hon'ble Babu JogendraChandra 
Ghose, the Secretary, and his fellow-workers, deserve to be 
congratulated. The financial position of the Association is 
satisfc1ctory. 

Of the young men who re~urnell to Illdu~ aiLer comple~lOn (\f 
their education, Mr. Sdotya Sundar Deb lIuccessfully lltarted tbe 
pottery works and ia gettmq R8. 150 .. month. MflI!8rIJ. P. C Roy 
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Ind J.. C Gbol •• ta .. ted a match factory on a Ralary of aRe. 100 a 
month eaLh and com minion of 30 pel' ('cnt. on the profits. Mr. 
Am'lrendra Nall~Jan I, ... been cogall:ed at Iillruhpatam penCIl factt,ry 
on a ulnry of R,. 100 and a aloare III the prolitl. Mr. I B. De has been 
arp'lInted Agrlrultural Offi('cl' in the Couch Behar Statl! on f(s. 600 a 
month wIth .. Uowall"e. and Mr. K. E. Nandy hal been Ilppolflted 
V,oL,,,, Engllleer on a ,alary of nearly Rs.5oo a monlh with 
allowoncPl. 

The Indian Association for the Advancement of Science, 
Calcutta, which was founded by the late Dr. Mahendra La! 
Slfcar, has done a year's good educational work During the 
year, the workl.hop of the ASSOCiation has turned out seVeral 
new Instruments such as a set of three systems of pulleys, 
one wheel and axle, a lever with several diVISIOns and weight 
to il\u~trate the result of parallel force" and the leverage also 
and an eye-piece tube for :1/2 inch telescope to carry Brown
ing's spectroscope. Several tools and implement., were also 
pi epared for lathe It!leIf without pur chasing them from the 
market. 

The Calcutta Commercial Institute was started at 
Cakutta this year and Shorthand, Type-writing, Book
keepmg, etc., are taught there. Mr. N. K. Mltter, M.A., IS 
the Principal and is assisted by a staff of educated and effi
cient teachers. 

A society, under the title of Silpa Samlty, was regis
tered un.1er the Indian Companies Act, with the object of 
promoting mdustnal education among' the women of Bengal. 
The society has taken over several technical schools for girls 
from private management to be worked on an extensive 
scale. It was under contemplation to stan a free day 
school, where technical and industrial instruction would be 
given to girls. 

The Convent Lace School at RanchlJ Chota N'agpur, 
IS domg useful work in the way of gh'ing the women 
and girls of the Bock a practical education with a view to 
affording them a more lucrative occupat:on than that usually 
adopted by the women of the district, and one which 
would not interfere with their domestic duties. The Ranchi 



Convent already possessed a member who had studied and 
worked in a Belgian school of Idce, and In 1905 the first local 
institution was founded with three pupils and a lIttle later, a 
man tramed m the lace industry came out from Belgium to 
take charge of it. SlIlce that date the school has been 
growing in usefulness and populanty, !>o that now it may be 
regarded as a firmly e~tabll!,hed concern \,l'Ith a future before 
it. All that It needs to ensure its prospenty is a grant-in-aid 
from the Education Department. 

20. Industrial and Agncultural Exhibitions were held 
during the year at B:llasQre, ({endrapara and .A ngul ill 
Orissa, at Hooghly, at Jhcl1Ida and some other places 
mentioned in Section A At the Kendrapara Exhibition a 
Silver Medal and cash prize were awarded to one of the 
mushn fabric weavers of Gulnazar in the Cuttack Dlstnct as 
an encouragement for his first adoptmg the fly.shuttle to the 
country'loom. 

21. Babu l'urnendu Narayan Sinha, Secretary, Bihar 
Exhibition ()ommiUee, has kindly sent tiS the following account 
of exhibitions and fairs in Bihar :-1 In Bihar there are several 
anCient fall"s, some of which give great !.timulus to Jndldn 
inrl'ustnes. The chief of tae .... e fairs is the Sonepir Fair held 
every year on and about the FuU Moon day of KartIc. No 
attempt is, however, made to offer prizes and med.lIs to the 
exhibitors of the be!.t indu!,tne~ nor are the industries 
catalogued in any year. The other important fairs, 
such as those held at Mcgh Mordah (Pul'oea). Blhb 
(Patna) and Kat Bahramput (~.rrah) are essentially 
Cattle Fairs But with some effort they may be 
converted partly into eAhlbltions of agncultural and general
industries. The Bihar Industri.ll and AgncuItural Exhi
bition was held in February 1 9Q1r at BankipU&. The chief 
exhibits were cation, mixed and silk fabncs of Thhar~ 
Fatwa of Dinapur, of Patoa, of Bhagalpur. Gaya. _ and 
Arrah, glass-made articles of Patna, steel tnmks of Patoa, 
iron ware frOlll Dmapur and the Bihar School of Engilleeri.ng" 
potteries of St;,"-an and S:~6ram, paint}ng from Arrah, 
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carpenters' work from Dinapur, the famous Kokti cloth from 
Durbhanga, ba!>ket ware and slrki work, carpets both cotton 
and woollen, Kevor, chiefly from jails, aloe fibre and plantain 
flhre, cutlery and other articles. The exhibits all came from 
Bihar. 

MADRAS. 
22. The failure of Arbuthnot & Co. and the misery 

into which many famlhes were plunged thereby gave an 
Impetus to the orgamsation of capital by Indian agency, and 
the Indian Bank, Ld., Madras, was the result. Its authonsed 
capital is Rs. 20 lakhs. Business was commenced 111 the 
middle of the year. Other joint stock banks started during 
the year are the Agricultural and Commercial Bank, Tinne
velly, capital Rs. 2 lakhs ; the Tnchmopoly Nabonal Bank, 
capital Rs. llakh; the Worriar Alhance Bank, Trichinopoly, 
capital Rs. 1,49,995. There was besIdes, the Madras Central 
Urban Bank, registered under the Co-operative Credit 
Societies Act. Its main object is to collect funds for 
fmancmg Co-operative Credit Soclebei estabhshed in the 
mofu!osll. The capital of the bank is Rs. 25,000, made up of 
50 shares of Rs. 500 each. Four-fifths of the members shall 
always be non.agncultun!ots. Every member Joining the 
bank must take at least one share, but no member can at 
any bme hold more than five shares. No member !ohall be 
permItted to transfer any !ohare held by him, unl~ he had 
heid such share for a period of at least one year. 

23. Reference was made in last year's Report to the 
Conjeevaram Weavers' Urban Union. Dewan Bahadur 
P. RaJagopalachariar, who was blliately Registrar of Co
operative Crewt Societies in Madras, some months ago sent 
an interesting report to the Government of Madras 
comparing Its working with that of the Benares Silk 
Weaver!! Co-operative ASSOCiation, the principal features 
of which were also pointed out in last year's Report The 
societies are • essenttally of a simllal' na!ure,' but they • dIffer 
con'>lderably , in organlzalton. Mr. Rajagopalachariar wntes 
to the following eftect :-

• Wblle the Bennes Association i8 regi$tered on the basis of 

8 
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lImiled lIahility with .. paId up share cepital. the Oonjeevcram 
Union is regIstered on the basla or uulimited liabIlIty. and has 
no paId-up share capItal. BoLlI SO!'it'LWA purl'hBA6 their raw mate
rial wholesale, and LLen retuli them to t"ei~ conHtltuents at prices 
more favourable thall those given them Ly middlemen generally. 
The Socicties then nceire ti,e filllilhed productll from the we~vers 
and I\el\ them to the best ndvautagp. The question of distributing 
tba finished pl·oduct. howe\·er. is not 1i0 eapy &8 tbll.t of production. 
The dIfficulty of get.ting rid of ~h8 finished produt is uot BO great at 
Conjeeveram as It is lit BenareH, 1\11 t.hA COlljpel'eram Society. turns 
out arllcles of cotton. nnd on Bllch a small BCBle as to meet a steady 
lmlll.l demand for them; whereu the bigh'pl'iced silk goods turned 
out at Benarcs have to go considerable d,stance to find a market.' 

24. Handloom weaving has received considerable 
attention. The Hanuman Weaving Factory was started 
at Madras by !'Jessrs. S. Ranganatham Chetty & Co. It turns 
out handkerchiefs and dhotis with silk borders. The Kistna 
Textile ManufactUling Co., Ld., was started at Narsapuf in 
the Klstna district with a capital of Rs 1 lakh divided into 
] .000 shares of Rs. 100 each. The object of the Company 
is to develop the industry of cotton weaving. It Was 
workmg at first with handlooms of different sorts, indigenous 
as welI as English, but it has since received some power
ooms and an engine and a boiler to work them • 

• To give a successful ijt.~rh to be~tnners 1\ ma('bine on the model 
of the EII~hHh ~IZlI\g nile Wltl! <,yfinders Rnd "izo·bolt has be~n 
cOIIRtrncted by P Moort.hy Chef.t,y. heAd jobber of the aald ('omrany. 
and it iii working satipfaot.orily It could Rive WArps 11.180 for double 
f1owllrloom,. The YtHn id at first Pllt ill the SIZing. then rolled on 
a bl" urum and arterwards worked on' ~he wlirping machine of 500 
bob\i1U1 and finally these fOUf or five warps heams of amall breadth 
are put on the newly constructed sizing machine and a.re formed 
into one wal'p ohua required bl'eadt.h.' 

A weaving factory was started at Puthur in the neigh. 
bOUl'hood of Negapatam. A Komati merchant of Sidbout 
introduced fly-shuttle looms and is carrying on good busines.~. 
Two men were sent from Hospet to Calcutta .at the public 
expense to Jearn weaving on improved handlooms. A 
number of young men tramed at the Government Weaving 
factory, Salem, started a private factory with B;r-sbuttJe looms 
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at the same town. The Nidadavole Weaving Factory in the 
Godavari district and the Rajam Spinnmg and Weaving Co., 
Ld., in the Vlzagapatam dl;,trict are domg good business. 
EUore In the Kistna district is a place noted for carpet
making. The industry is on the decline, however. It 
IS nght, therefore, that the Oriental Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. has been es~bh"hed there. It i3 working with eight big 
looms and 52 workmen under the manag<mlent of an expert 
of 40 years' experience. The Company has also employed 
a special designer. Other concerns started during the period 
under review are the Guntur Hosiery Mills Co., Ld., Guntur, 
caPital Rs. 50,000; the Kaliswarar Mills Co., Coimbatore, 
capItal Rs. 9 lakhs; the Kamakshi Mills Co •• Talljore, 
Cdpltal Rs. 10 lakhs, and the Sri Todpura Sundari Cotton 
Press, Bezwada, capital Rs. 85,000. 

2:;. The Vlzagapatam Sugar Development Co, Ld., 
Ita;; Just been formed at Anakapalle in the Viz,1gapatam 
dl!>trict With a capital of Rs. S lakhs diVided into 6,000 
shares of Rs. 50. each With the 0 bJect of erecting I the 
FII~ Model Sugar Factory which will be in the nature of 
a Sugar School in the centre of an extensive sugarcane 
cultivation. The factory will be managed by Mr. A. E. 
Jordan, Sugar Expert. The Negapatam Swadeshl Steel 
Trunk Manufacturmg Co. manufactures steel trunks, patent 
steel brief bags and di~patch i}0,e3 qf high class qua!lty. A 
Glass Factory was lately started at Ennur, Madras, ~nder 
the management of Mr. S. M. Shafi. Sodawater bottles are 
made at the factory. Mr. S. Ramarao returned from Japan 
after learning glass manufacture and has been trymg to start 
a glass factory. He has secured a friend who offers Rs. 2,000 
as hiS share and efforts are bemg made to get a few more 
persons who will join and form themselves into a limited 
!lability company. The sand ol Tiruvothyur, which has 
been certIfied to be suitable for the purpose, will be used 
for makmg glass. The Vlzagapatam r.hlls Co, was formed 
at VlzagoAp.1tdm with a capttal of Rs. S lakhs WIth the object of 
milling rice. The So Laxmi RIce ~ Co. was formed at Gun· 
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tur with the same object with a capital of Us. 20,000 ; and the 
Anakapalle Commercial Syndicate with a capital of Rs. 50,000 
has the same object, too. The Cocanada jute Press Co. was 
formed at Cocanada with a capital of Rs. 1,50,000. The South 
Indian Agricultural and Industrial Improvement Co. was 
formed at Anakapalle with a capital of Rs. 1 lakh. The 
Ooimbatore Industries, COimbatore, with a capital of 
Rs. 20,000, wiII have a chrome tannery. The Kistna Chemical 
Works was started at Siddhantam in the Kistna district, 
where also there is the Godavari Soap and Candle Factory. 
At Pithapur ill the Godavari district two factories came into 
.existence for making soaps and candles. It is said that the 
Rajah of the same place is thinking of starting a Mill for 
Spinning and Weavmg Cotton. The Swadeshi Steam Naviga
tion Co. which was formed last year, is progressing and 
increasing in popularity. 

26. Stores for selling indigenous goods have increased 
in number SlOce last year. Prominent among these may be 
mentioned the Triplicane Co-operative Society which has 
started a distributive Co-operative Stores 'on the historic 
model set by the Rochdale Pioneers.' The number of 
members ofthe society at the end of June was 637, and 
the share capital amounted to about Rs. 4,950. A 
branch of the society was opened at Egmore in February, 
The total distribution of goods to members in the nine 
months ending June last amounted to Bs. 1,20,530, 
or an average of nearly ~s, lli,400 a month for 
all the branches. The Cuddalore Swadeshi Mercantile 00., 
Ld., ol,ened an emponum for indigenous goods. It has 
a capital of Rs. 20,000. Under the name of the Aryan Stores 
a business was started at Trichinopoly as a limited lIability 
company, the nominal value bemg Rs. 6,000. 'Deposits are 
received and 7 i per cent. interest is guaranteed, in addition 
to bonus at the discretIon of the proprietors. The object 
of the institution is to encourage Indian articles of aU kinds.' 
Two Swadeshi shops were opened at Haspet, one to selJ 
cloths and the. other stationery and other articles. Th e 
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protnoters take moderate profits, reserving the balance of 
prolitr, to the promotIOn of industnes. The TanJore Natlunal 
Co-operative Emponum has a capital of Rs. 20,000. The 
Narasapur Industrial Improvements Co., capda\ Rs. 50,000, 
has (or its primary object the sale of country-made goods, 
Similar IS the case with the Kallidalkunchl Sudesa Told 
Pandasall o( Tinnevelly, capital Rs.20,000, and with the 
5.1ld.lpet Industrial Co., ChlOgleput, capital Rs. 10,000. 

It was remarked 10 last year'r, RepOi t that almost all 
these shops are on a comparatively small scale. There are 
110 stores in the presidency which Will bear comparbon 
\\ith the Bombay Swadeshi Co-operative StOles Co., Ld., or 
the Indian Stores of Calcutt.l. The attention of the Second 
SO~lth Indian Industrial Conference which met at Vlzaga, 
patam was called to the matter, and it passed the (01l0w1l1& 
Rcsoluhon on It :-

, TbaL tl", Conference notes wlLh 8atl~fBcLlon ti.e IDcreaslUg 
nurnllEor of shops for ~torin!t Rnd seiling artICles of Indian manu' 
faLtura "I"ch lire belOg started III different parts of 5.)ulltern IndlB, 
h,,~ '·~l(r.L. tb .. ~ mBlly of them are 000 sOIall Lo me~t the growlDg 
deml\fld for Buch artICles. In the Intere~t of the Swadc3hi movement, 
LllIt t:onferenceearnestly urges educated Ind.alls in every district to 
org'!.IllZ8 on a large Bcale SW4deshi stores on a. Co-operattve basts.' 

27. Several Industrial and Agricultural ExhibllJOns 
\\Cle held during the year in a few districts. The South 
Indian Industnal Exhibition of Vlzagapatam has been re
fem:d to. There were besides, the Narasapur Agricultural 
and Industrial ExhlbitlOn and the Cannanore Agricultural 
and Industl'iai Exhibition. The Northern Circars Swadeshi 
Show will be held at Siddhantam in the Kistna wstnct in 
January next. 

~8. The NatIonal Fund and Industrial Association of 
Madras has been doing useful wOIk. To popularise the 
fly-shuttle looms among the weavers who have eviniced a 
desire to work them, the Association has put six fly-shuttle 
looms and employed a weaving instructor for the Conjee
veram Urban Weavers' Umon. Two students were sent to 
apan to receive practical training in making candles, soaps, 



pencils, cement and matches. Arrangements have been 
made to open a class in Madras to train students In soap and 
wax-making. Attempts are being made towards the 
formation of a library of industrial and technic-al subjects, 
and the nucleus of a hbrary has already been formed. We 
have already referred to the generous offer of the Hon'ble 
Mr. V. Krishnaswamy Iyee to start a weavmg school at 
Madras. Another prominent member of the As!>ociation, the 
Hon'ble Mr. P. S. Sivaswamy Iyer, ha.s been paying 
RI. 50-a month to enable it to send a student to a foreign 
country for technical education. The funds of the 
AsSOCiation amount to nearly Rs. 10,000. 

THE UNITED PROVINCES. 
29. The Imperial Bank, Ld., was started at Meerut with 

branches at Aligarh and Moradabad with a capital of Rs. 2 
lakhs divided into 4,000 shares of Rs. 50 each. The Superior 
Bank, Muzaffarnagar, was started with a capital of Rs. 20,000. 
The Co-operative Banking and Tradmg Society, Ld., Benares, 
combines, as Its name implies, banking and trading, the latter 
being limited to Indian goods. The aims and principles of 
this Society are best explained in the words of the prospectus 
from which we quote below :-

'The B\l('ce~s wht<:b has attended the working of Co-operative 
Credit Snciclles in other dlsLrl' til has led II. nlll1lUPI or leadlog gco~le
Inen in Denares to intcrl!st t!JeOl~elve8 ill eetabliRnmg a Co-operatin 
n.lnklng Il.nd Trading concern in Bpllares. 'I'he ored of BU insti. 
tuti'lR ",helloe 101)08 mlly be obtain~d by the ordttlary clas!ca of the 
pHople n.t moderate TIILIOS of iutereet., and of & shop for tl .. 11I~18 of 
gonuine goods at fill~J prlCeli had Tong ueen Itlft here. InstItutions 
~t&rted on true co-operaLlve prloclples thrive aDd abound U1 Euro
pean countries, and It will be the 111m of the .,rojecteil societ), to 
work on the sameliDclI and to belp Incal trad" by provldll1g cbeap 
capItal, and placing It. well..furulijhod etoro of indigellllus goods and 
uSeCul and nec&ssnry artlclell Dot mado jlJ Jodi" Il~ Lh' dispo~al oC the 
Benarea public 

, The Society WIll b~ registered onder tho CiJ-Operatlve Credit 
~ociet,es Act, N". X. of 1904, and. it~ capltllt will be rllised by the 
188ue 1>f shares tenaUle by persons resldlDg 01' carrling on bUsiness 
Itl Beusr9S. 1111 order that a large Dumber d mSI1 vI .. It rauka mill 
oin bl purchaSing $ba.re. and ~berebl aV&l1 tbem'«llves ot ~he 



advalllagPII oB'er~d by ~I.e SocleLy, the priee of each .hare htu; been 
plaocd at R •• li ollly. and no pH80n will be allowed more than 2vo 
,J,ar~1 of the nine of R •• 1,000 Ths /olal capital at pr'IIPot 
f""l'oped 10 b .. la'.td III thiR manner 18 Ro. 25,000 

• The • fflll r. I.f till! Snelely Will bo ma"a~ed b.l' a Board of 
r'Ir8l'1nr. ele! t.d by the Hh,,, elwlders. L'lnni Will be m .. de Ol.ly tJ 

Aharohol.!en or the S,)Cicly. or to tndepel\d~nt Co-oper.tl\e Cr.dlt 
Socl~tle.. No person UDCOlllltcted "Ith a CO:operative Credit 
Society "111 be enLit)"d to doal ",tb tbia Society Those who deSire 
10 hon~hl. by Buch de.ltn~a should. thererore. at onee apply ("r 
.hRre.. The SlCil'ty will work in a field all Its 0110. and Will Dot 
"),,co itlelf in oppoaition 10 any existing privllte fil m rn Bemm' •. 

If the United Provinces are fortunate in having a 
Lieulenant-Governer, who is in full sympathy with the Indus
tl1.LI Movement, Benares is doubly blessed in having a 
Collector and DIl,trict Magistrate so full of genuine Swadeshi 
SpIrit as Mr. E. H. Radice, I. C. S. Mr. Radice presided o\'er 
the meetmg at which this Society was formed, and he is also 
President of the Swadel>hi Vastu Pracharini Sabha of 
Benares ; the only instance, we believe, In all India of a 
DI'ltnct Officer placing himself at the head of stich an 
organi~ahon. 

Th~ Unao Town Bank was established in November 
1906 for the purpose of financing its members and rural Co
operative Credit Socities. It showed very favourable resuH!> 
for the period ending June 30th, 1907. A dividend of J 0 per 
cellt. per annum was decI.u-ed out, of the net profits, after 
laymg by some amount to form a reserye fund. The assets 
of the Ballk were Rs 91,700-2-4, and the total receipts for 
the period under notice amounted to &. 1,69,438-3-9. 

30. Among the concerns started during the period under 
review are the followmg :-the B.lhrala Cotton Gmning 
Press Co, Barhala, for manufacturing cotton, wool, etc., 
capital Rs. 1 lakh; the Jumna Flour Mills Co., Cawnpore 
for the manufacture of flour, capital Rs. 31akhs ; the Union 
Indian Sugar Mills Co., Cawnpore, capital Rs. "lakhs. the 
Hltkarni Co., Agra, for general trading, capital Rs, 20,000 ; 
the Halisankar Busdeo Cotton Press and Ginning Mill Co., 
Debai, for manu{acturi"ng jute, cotton, etc., capital Rs. 96,000 ; 



the Agra Boot and E~uipment Factory for tanning and 
manufacturing ieather, capital Rs. 5 lakbs j the Hadi Sugar 
Manufacture Works, Meerut, capital, Rs. 1 lakh j the Ganges 
Sugar Works, Cawnpore, capital Rs.5 lakhs j the Friends' 

... Trading Co., Gorakhpur, capital Rs. 20,000; the Trading 
Vaisya Ginning and Cotton Press Mills Co., Agra, capital 
Rs. 1 lakh j the Bharat Bhandar, Mirzapur, {or encouraging 
and extending the production and consumption of Indian 
-arttcles, capital Rs. 25,000. . 

31. Messrs. Varma Brothers of Altgarh started bu.,i
ness in making felt caps which are undoubtedly superior to 
any of the kind yet made in India. The proprietor and 
founder of the business is Mr. Mohan Lal, Barrister-at-Law, 
who utilised his spare time in England while studying for 
the Bar in learning this important industry at first hand for 
future introduction in his own country. The Glass Industry 
Promoters' Association, Dehra Dun, is formed for utili!>ing 
the knowledge in glass manufacture which was acquired by 
Babu Saligram Sinha of Benares during a three years' stay 
in Japan. 

32. There is a Weaving School at Bara Banki opened 
by Mr. Sherring. Candidates are admitted on condition 
that they each purchase one 100m or machine and pay a 
monthly fee of Re. 1 for the Salvation Army Loom class, 
Rs. 2 each for the Benares Loom and the Knitting Machine 
classes. The average period taken by a student on each 
machine is as follows :-

=, Name of Machme. -,--_C_la_s_s _OI_S_I_Ud_e_nt_J,.-_T_i_m._e_ta_ke~n. __ 

I f 
Arlisan 

I. SalvatIOn Army Loom 
Non-artisan 

2 months 

3 .. 
2. Knitting Machine... Non-arhsan 3 

" 
{

Artisan 
S. Banares Loom 

Non·artJ~an 

8 .. 
13 " 



'flte d;iily output in the case of a weaver when be ~ 
lawt 11l~ \.01 k aH:ragcs from 8 to 12! yards according to 

the l.Ount of yolrn ulocd. 
33. \Yc h,I"C reierred an a foregolllg paragraph to the 

SWoIdelllll \"I»!U Pr,lchariOi Sabha of Benares 4.if which Mr. 
Ualhce, DI~tIlCt Mdgl"tr<1te, is himself the Presufent. The 
allm, and objects of the Sdbha are 1) to endeavour 10 produce 
and prepal e the be:.! arb of the world 10 India. (2) to perfect, 
Improve and l>eU I11dlgenom. arhcles in the country and 
abroad; (3) to fo~tcr the vernacular languages and Indian 
IOdustry j (4) to discourage all such thmgs as are harmful to 
the cause of Indian plOgress and to work with the pnnClple 
of real self-help; (.1) to gather materials for complebng the 
obJcds In view. A very useful adjunct to the S.bha ta to 
be a f,letory to tram and bring different kmdlt of art~ 
• .Ult! h,llldlCI arb. There .u-c abo to be opened work!.hops to 
give protectIOn to the orphans, to foster the growth of the 
Illdlgenowl arts dnd to encourage vernacular edl.l(;.litou.. 

THE PUNJAB. 

M The foJlowlOg new banks have been started 
in the Punjab durmg the year :-the L)alJpnr tank, 
Ly.illpur, capital Rs. I lalh j the Industrial Ballk of India, 
Ludlllana, capital Rs. 5 lakhs; the Bank of Multan, caPital 
Rs. 2 Jakh~; the Onent B.1.nk of India. Lahore. capital Rs. 5 
lakhs} be~ides a branch of the People's Bank of I4 ahore 
opened at Delhi. 

S!>. Other new concerns are the National Insurance 
and B,mJ.U1g Co. of Amnt~,lr, with a capital of Hs. 10 lakhs; 
~\e~rs. J. Roy & Co., Muitan, capital Rs.2 ldkhs, bu:.ine.s 
gener.u tradU1g; the Punjab Commercial Houie, AmritSdl', 
capital Rs. \ lal.h, bu~mess general tradmg i the Century 
Flour 1.hlIs, Lahore, capltol1 Rs. :; lakh" buSiness nulhng 
flour; the Bhagvali Flour and General AhUs Co., Ld .. 
Ambala, capital Rs. 15,000, business wheat and grain 
mlllmg; the Swadeshi Weaving Co., Amritsar, capital 
Rs. 50,000 ; the Indian.Stores and ManufactUring Co.,. Udhl, 

9 



capital ks. 1 lakh, object the promotion of the sale of indige-
nous goods. . 

36. At the Vaish Conference held at Ambala in 
February, Rs. 50,000 were subs~ribed for the Foreign 
Education Fund of the community. It is said to be Ule 
intention of the members of the Conference to allow this 
fund to accumulate till it reaches Rs. 5 lakhs. And then it 
will be devoted principally to enable the young men of the 
Vaishya commumty to acquire scientific and industrial 
educatIon in foreIgn countnes. A Swadeshi Exhibition 
and Bazaar was held along with the Conference, and it was a 
great success. 

THE CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BEI~AR 

37. The only two concerns to report are the Karanj.1 
Chemical Works Company, Karanja, Berar, started to 
manufacture scents, oils, etc., under the supervision and 
guidance 'of Mr. N. P. Sampat of Messrs. Sampdt 
Brothers; and Messrs. Jogalekar and Co" Akola, capi
tal Rs. 1 lakh, for manufacturing and dealing in Swadeshi 
articles. As mentioned in last year's Report, weaving 
sheds have been added to the Akola Native Ootton Ginning, 
Pressing, Spinning and Weaving Company and to the Akola 
Oil and Ginning Oompany. . 

INDIAN STATES. 

38. lIIysore.-Mr. Vinayak Ganesh Joshi of Poona 
obta1l1ed certain concessions from the Mysore Government 
such as free timber and free land for opening a match f.\Ctory' 
in Mysore. The Karnatak Weaving E~tabli~hment was. 
~tarted at Bangalore with a capital of Rs. 60,000 for weaving 
With improved handlooms. The Mysore Fruit Syndicate 
was started with a capital of Rs.3 lakhs for fruit cultivation. 
The M ysore Raj Tobacco Manufacturing Company was started 
at Bangalore with a capital of Rs. ]5,000 for curing and 
flavouring tobacco and manufacturing cigarettes. The 
Mysore Chromium Company was started with a capital of 
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Rs. 8l lakhs for mining chromite. The directors are 
MeS!>rs. Hamilton Holmes, James Short and T. R. K Gan
dachar. 

89. Baroda.-A new Cotton Spinnmg Mill was started 
~t Baroda by Mr. Chimanlal Sarnal Bechar and others early 
111 the year and His Hlghnt:l.s the Gaekwar formally opened 
It. The Gaekwar Umbrella Factory was ~t.'lrted by Mr 
Luhar with a capital of Rs. 50,000, divided into 500 shdre~ 
of Rill, 100 each. It was proposed in thiS factory to 
manufacture all the parts of iron, brass and wood, etc., and 
even the water-proof cloth. The maclllnery ',;ould also 
prove useful for manufacturing wheels, pimons and other 
parts of clocks, musical instruments, etc. Another concern 
started in Baroda is the Shrimant RaJkauza Handloom 
Weaving and General Trading Co., Ld., with a capital of 
Rs. 1,25,000 divided into shares of Rs. 50 each. 

40. Ajmer.-Two companies were Sial ted at Ajmer 
-the General Assurance Society with a capital of Rs. ) 
lakh, and the Pursharthi Co. for trading with a capital of 
Rs. 20,000. ' 

41. Cochin.-The Swadeshi Co-operative Stores, Ld., 
COChlll, with a capital of R.,. 20,000 divided into 4,000 
shdres of Rs. 5 each, was started with the object of storing 
and selling Indian goods. 

42. KaU'ard11a_ The Bengal-Nagpur cotton Mills Co. 
have established a gmning factory In the Kawardha State 
111 the Central Provinces This \ViII enco\uage cotton cultiva. 
bon which has already gained a fil'm footing In the state. 



B""ENDlX I. 

MEMORIAL ON INDUSTRIAL SURVEY. 
From 

To 

Sm, 

Tat HON'BLE MR. VITHALDA$ D. THACKEI~s1tY. 
President, Second In.lian Industrial COII!ereIlCe, 

and 

RA.O BAHADUR B. N. MUDHOtKAR, 

General Secretary, Indian Industreal Conference. 

Tall S':CRUTARY TO THB GOVERNMENT OJ! TSDIA, 

DEPARTMENT OF COJ.IMERCE AND INDUSTRV, 

CALCUTTA. 

AMRAOTI, elated December, 1907. 

We are directed by the Second Indian Industrial Confe
rence. which was held at Calcutta on the 29th and 31st of 
December 906, to submit a memorial to Government prn}mg 
tor the carrying out of an Indu~trial Survey m the dlffelent 
Province. of India, in view of the importance of such a survey 
for secunng a sUitable development of indigenous industries 
and in regard of the recommendation made by the Committee 
on industrial Education to that effect. The Governments 
of tho United Provinces and the Cenhal Provinces have. 
since the passmg of that resolution, deputed specml ofhcers 
to make such a survey within their respective territories. 
But since the otber I.ocal Goveillments hdve not yet bet'n 
plensed to talce similar action and since It appears that io 
l1omo influential quarters there IlI.still a doubt lelt as to the 
utlltty of such a survey, we beg to submit the {olIowlOg obser
valiolls to Government in the bope that the facts submitted 
by us mny incline those Local Governments which have not 
yet t.lken action to reconsider tbeir views and to adopt the 
course which has been recommended by high authority. 

2 The idea of an industrial survey is not a new one. The 
suggestion was first made by ('I'. Forb~s Watson so far back as 
187~ lie W:l'l of oplllion that .. each kind of produce must be 
accurately deSCribed. the different varieties C1l<;tlllgu'bhed, 
the places and methods of productIOn ascertallled, the 
industrial and commercial value investigated and the question 
of supply anel utlli~atiotl c\ISC~SSc:el. Anc\ when all \his has 
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been done, provision must be made for reDdering such know
ledge easily accessible and available for immediate reference 
not only by Government authorities, but by agriculturists, 
manufacturers. and men of busmess generally." The work 
according to him, could not be undertaken by any private body 
but by the Government. "Such a knowledge of the country 
as is here demanded for IndIa is in Europe the accumulated 
result of the efforts of many successive generations, the work 
o( legIons of pioneers of enterpnse who pushing on from 
ellpenment to expenment and from fadure to fadure have 
revealed to the country by their nnal succe:!s the secret of 
its reSources. The whole of the advanced portIon of 
J::urope IS m consequence of the development of commerce 
covered by a net work of pnvate agency, the express purpose 
of whIch is to indIcate to the consumer the best sources of 
Bupply and to offer to the producer the means of realismg 
hIS products. A simIlar organizatIon eXIsts, of course, In IndIa 
aho, but only in a rudimentary state and restricted to a few 
principal towns and to a few of the prmclpal staples, 
although no doubt it would grow In time by its own efforts. 
'1'0 Illlorten, however, in IndIa the period of prelimmalY 
tnals and unavoidable failures, and to hasten the advance. 
ment of the country appears to be in the power of the 
Government w\lIch although unable to take the place of pn
vate enterprise may promote enqUIries whIch Will faCIlitate the 
ta~k Public, as dIstinguished from pflvate actIon assumes, 
therefore, 10 India much larger proportions than It does hele, 
and tillS has always been admitted to be the pohcy of the 
Government of India. Much bas already been accomplished 
in respect of openmg the country by means of information 
The tJ 19onometncal, topographical, revenue and geological 
surveys have been undertaken on a scale of perhaps un
precedented magmtude It remains to complete the survey 
wlm:h shall take stock of aU the various productions of the 
country, agncultural, forestal, pastoral, and mineral, of 
manufacture", of the localities of production. of the varieties, 
quaillles and ""lues of the produce, Its supply and mode 
of di~trlbutlon and consumption." 

No action was taken on the sugllestion of Dr. Forbes Wat· 
son and SIr LOUIS Mallet, who was at the time Permanent Un. 
der Secretary for IndIa, was led to remark: .. If there Is anyone 
tIling which IS wanting in any investigation of Indian 
problems, it is an approach to trustworthy and generally 
accepted facts Now I am compelled to say that since I have 
been connected \\ith the India Office I have round a strong 
repugnance to the adoption of any adequate measures for the 
col\echon of a comprehensive and well digested set of facts. 
The onlr occasIon on which I ~ad 'lie misfortun~ of en· 



couragillg the vehement opposition of some members of the 
Council was in my advocacy of Dr. Forbes Watson's propo
sals {or ;m Industrial Survey of India." 

3. Rixteen years later the Government of India them
selves moved in the matter. 'n a resolution on Industnal 
Education and Industrial Survey of India, dated the 18th of 
June 1888, they said: " But as it is desirable that the step best 
calculated to promote technical education should form the 
subject of continuous enquiry and discussion, the Governor
General in Council suggests that Local Governments and 
administrations should on a convenient, but early opportunity 
take action in two ways. Impressed with the existlllg want 
of information at hand as to the extent, character, and 
circumstances of important local industries in every province 
of India, His Excellency in Council would, in the first place, 
suggest that in each province an industrial survey should be 
completed" And on the 2nd November of the same year, 
they addressed all Local Governments" to enquire what action 
bas been taken towards carrying out the suggestion for the 
completion of an industrial survey." A little later the 
Government of India addressing the Government of Bengal 
corrected a misapprehension in regard to the scope of the 
survey, II In your letter under acknowledgment" wrote the 
Home Secretary, Mr. A. P. (now the Right Hon. Sir Antony) 
Mac 1J0nnell, under date the 18th July 1889. ,I the Govern~ 
ment of Bengal appears to propose to limit the enquiry into 
the industries of Bengal to those industries in which European 
mechanics and overseers are now employed. The Governor~ 
General in Council thinks it desirable to explain that the 
Government of India did not contemplate that the industrial 
survey should be limited in this manner. If the enquiry to be 
conducted in Bengal is thus restricted, effect will not be 
given to the intentions of the Government of India, which 
were to ascertain by local investigation whether any native 
industries are of sufficient importance and vitality and 
sulficiently centralised as to ~be likely to benefit by the 
establishment of schools of instruction in the theory and 
better practice of such industries." 

4. But no complete industrial survey such as was 
contemplated by the Government of India was carried out in 
any province with the exception perhaps, of Lower Burma, 
as is shown below. 

In Bengal an enquiry was in progress as to the reforms 
possible in the Sibpur College at the time the Government 
of India's Hesolution was issued. The Lieutenant-Governor 
did not think tbat the scheme recommended by the 
P(:)I]~ll1lttee: ~ppoint~cl to c~nduct that enquiry was complete, 
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and desired to make further invesbgation. .. And as such an 
enquiry would partake of the character of the technical 
survey proposed by the Government of India," wrote tbe 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal," I am to suggest 
that the two subjects be dealt with together, an ofiicer bemg 
placed on special duty to ascertam what industnes in thiS 
pr0\1nce offer prospect of remunerative employment to young 
men educated in the country, and whether students can 
be properly trained {or such employment on tbe s}slem 
proposed by the Committee." The Government of Bengal 
added," It is not proposed to make any more minute survey. 
and for the object aimed at a deputation lasting about four 
months would probably suffice ... That the enql1lry conducted 
by Mr. Collln, the officer deputed'for the purpose, was far 
from being comprehensive, becomes evident from the passages 
quoted below (rom his report :-

"(a) I have omitted the subject of agriculture and the 
manufacture of raw products. It would be presumtuolls 
for me in the short penod of my deputation to take up thiS 
subject. The manufacture of sugar affords a Wide field for 
inqUiries. but at this season of the year It would be usele~~ 
to undertake them. ThiS industry (the culhvatlon of tbe 
Silkworm and the manufacture of raw Silk), therefore. may 
be passed over. An industry such as the manufacture of 
mdigo does not fall within the scope of my inqulrie! 
The manufacture of shellac is such a simple process, amI 
has beeD carried on by both Europeans and Natives for so 
long that I have omitted It. 

&. (b) Veterinary science is entirely neglected in Bengal, 
but a scheme for the establIshment of a college has been 
laid before Government by the Director of the Department 
of Land Records, and it is not necessary to say anything on 
the subject, Butter, ghee, cheese-making are mdustries 
which also fall within the scope of that Department." 

Unduly restricted thus as Mr. Collin's enquiry was, even 
the industries which were IDvestigated were, we venture to 
thmk, superficially treated; and tile information contained 
in the Report is not, in many cases sufficient or accurate 
enough for practical a"tion being based upon it. 

In IIombay nothing whatever was done. And when a 
few years later the Industrial Conference and the Industrial 
ASSOCiation of Western India represented to the Local 
Government the need of an industnal survey, the reply was 
given that It was not necessary. 

In reply to the Government of India tile Government of 
:Uadras stated that DO industrial survey had been undertakes 
10 that Presidency but that Mr. E. B. HaveU, Superintendent 
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ot the School of Arts, Madras, had submitted reports on the 
condltton oE I nduslrtal A rt in fifteen dlstncts of the PresIdency. 
as the results oE tours undt:.rtaken by hml under their orders. 
" The general result of those reports IS, "the Govcll1ment of 
Madras wrote, .. to show that such a survey as this Govern. 
ment understand to be suggested in paragraph 2S of the 
Resolution of the Government of IndIa above relclI ed to 
would be infructuous. Should the Government of IndIa, 
however, consider further action desirable, HIs Excellency 
the Governor in Council would be glad to be mformed 
somewhat more precisely what is the nature of the industrIal 
survey contemplated and by what agency It is proposed to he 
made as it would be impossible for this Government at present 
to undertake any measures involving additional expenditure" 
The Government of India wrote in reply .e to say that the 
enquiry which is being made by Mr. Havell into the cuts 
and industries of the Madras Presidency is such an enquiry as 
was contemplated by the Government of India with the 
exception that Mr Havelllooks on mdustries from a more 
strictly artistic pomt of view than the Governmelll1 of India 
had contemplated and omits to nohce the large manufacturlllg 
operahons which in the Madras Presidency as I" other 
provinces are doubtless carned on in connectloll with railways, 
mills or factories. Jt might be poqslble to enlarge the scope 
of Mr. Havell's enquirtes in this direction. 'I he Government 
of India understands that Mr. Havell will compile an account 
of the industries and arts ot Madras after the completion of 
this inquiry, and that His Excellency the Governor m Council 
havI"g stlpplemeuted Mr. Havell's tnquiry in the direction now 
indicated, so far as may be ',ecessary, will then be in a position 
to decide- • •. " As a matter of fact, neither did Mr. Havell com· 
plete IllS enquiry nor diU the Govern ment of Maclra'J supplement 
It in the direction mdlcateu by the Government of ludla. 

The GovernmeJlt of the United Provinces decided in the 
~ e,lr 18!)O that no industrial StU vey of those provinces was 
ueeded. . 

The leply of the Government of the Punjab to the 
Government of India was as folows:-" Notes 011 the Artll 
IndustYies of the PU"Jab prepared by Mr. Kiplmg and 
expanded from those given i .. the' Gazetteers' have been 
published in the Indian Art Journal, and the summary that 
accompanies that letter was drawn up for the Revenue and 
Agricultural Department. Monographs on 'he prinCipal 
manufactures are also issued penochcally from' the Finan. 
cial Commissioner's Office and published for information. 
WIth .\'egard to the small degree to which eXisting mdustnes 
are centralised, the SImple nature of the handIcrafts, and 
the saml1 capital ~n;ployed, It does not appear that anythlOg 
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more than this is required at present in the Punjab, and the 
preparation of a more elaborate survey with statistics would 
demand, for adequate treatment, a special agency. Nor would 
such a survey In the Lleutenant-Governor's opinIOn brIng 
us, ID al'y material degree, nearer to the deSired object In 
tillS province "It IS clear that the Government of India did 
not regard Mr. KiplIng's note on Art IndustrIes as an 
adequate substitute for an Industrial survey, as they wrote 
In their Resolution of 7th September 1894, that" an Industnal 
survey was not carned out, as eXistIng mdustrIes are lIttle 
developed ... 

In Lower Burma we understand that an Industrial survey 
was carned out· 

In the Central Provinces tl\e enqlllry was entrusted to the 
Jn~pector·General of EducatIon and the CommiSSIoner of 
~ettlements and Agriculture. TheIr JOint Report, however, It 
must be frankly stated, was not of a chardcter suffiCIently 
helpful In the manner deSired. 

In conformity with the illstrucbons or the CommiSSioner 
of Berar, " to institute an enquirY each for hIS own dlstnct, 
and 10 report upon the extent. character and circumstances 
of important local industries, " the Deputy CommIssIoners of 
Amraoti, Akola, 'Vun, Basim and Euldana sent rephes of a 
few hnes each which can hardly be seriously regarded as 
part.\k1ng of the nature of au mdustrial sliney 

The Chief Commissioner and the U Irector of Land 
Records and Agriculture of Assam concurred 10 holding an 
Industnal survey of that province to be unnecessary as" we 
know already what arts and iooustnes eXIst and the survey, 
If undertaken, would teach liS btUe that is new. ,. 

The Chief Commissioner of Coorg simIlarly reported that 
" nothing would be gained by a further enqmry" after the 
" very careful IOvesbgabon II which the industries of Coorg 
underwent at the hands of ,. the Local Committee which was 
appOinted to collect exhibIts' from this province for the 
Colollial and Indian Exhibition tn London m 1886, and over 
whll.h I presided." 

5. Matters rested here till 1902, when the Committee 
on Industrial Education, cOlllpo~ed of Lieutenant-Colonel J. 
Chbborn, Mr. C. A. Radice, r. C. S., Mr. R E Enthoven, 
I. C. S, and the i-ev. F. \Vestcott, agam pOlllted out the neces· 
sity of an indu""nal survey III paragraph 5~ of theIr Report 
"hieh is as follows :-" In the absence of a eomplete survey of 
Industnes, \\e have found it Impossible to make detaIled 
recommendations as to parhcular mdustries and the methods 
of l1l~trud.lon that may WIth advantage be appbed to each. 
The QI.\1.mg of such a survey must necessarJly precede the 

10 
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development of any scheme DE Industrial Instruction. A 
Note on Indian Industnes \\hicb will, it IS hoped, be found 
useful to officers making a survey wIll be found at the end of 
this report. It shows 10 a striking manner the great Importance 
of some industries which have hitherto received scant 
attention ... 

The Note referred to above was prepared by" Mr. 
Radice, and some passages may usefully be quoted from It 
as showmg the need for an industrial survey. 

I. I. The oensus taken in 1891 showed that in India ~ore 
than 30 million persons depended for a hvmg on occupations 
which may be classed :ts IndustriaL This figure indicates the 
magnitude of the enquiry which must necessarily precede 
any systemattc attempt to improve the skill of the mdustrlal 
workers." 

II II. In accordance with the orders of the Government of 
India, the Local Governments have caused surveys to be made 
of various industries, principally those which are related to the 
textIles, eavthen, China and glassware, copper and brass, the 
precious metals, ivory. The writers of the monographs, which 
were prepared in each province, dealt with the history of 
the industry. the ~stes engaged therein, the centres where 
it thrives most, the methods of work and implements adopted, 
the present state and future prospects of the industry, and 
the wages earned and profits made. by the worker. 
but no attempt was made to compare the relative influence 
of each industry on the general wealth of the country. The 
choice of the textile industries is fully justified by the vast 
number of workers it supports, but the chOice of the ivory 
industry. which supports less tlian two .thousand persons, can 
only find justification in the fact that it develops the artistic 
talent. Other industries such as those which deal With fish, 011, 
iron, leather, butter, tobacco, sugar which afford a living to 
very large numbers of workeo; have not yet been examined .. 

I< III. TurnlDg from the cc;osus tables of 1891 to the 
trade statJ!:.ttcs for 1901, the large export of raw matenal 
inVItes attention to those industries which would provide an 
occupation in WOl king up such materials for foreIgn markets. 
The bare statement, for instance, that India exports 5i crores 
worth of untanned hides and tannmg matenals, suggests the 
importance of giving instruction m processes for tannlOg hides. 
Tanning is an Industry which thrives on the misfortunes of the 
agriculturists and whIch calls for workers b.deal With the 
hides of the dying cattle at a time when the agnculturlst 
finds it most difficult to earn a living. 

II Due enquiry would probably suggest many industrial 
openings in respect of other raw materials which are belO8 
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exported 10 va~t quantlhes. The followlOg may be mentioned
Jllte (10 crore3 of rupees); short staple cotton (lO! crores). 
forcst lac for varOlshes and printer's 10k (1 crore) i coars~ 
wool (126 l.tkhs). 

"IV. The tables for Imports are also Instructive, 
but a <-areful industnal survey may show that much can be 
done to foster manufactures which will compete successfully 
\\'Ith the factones of Europe." 

Mr. Radice says of Drllgs that II examlOahon may mdicate 
.1 w.lY of greatly IOcreasing exports, and of substttutmg export 
of extr.lets and preparatIOns' for that 01 the raw product." Of 
Umhrallas he says: "Invesbgation llIay discover an Indian 
Lane sUitable for umbrella handles; It may be possible to lAeavc 
the cloth for cotton umbrellas In India. Even the makmg up of 
ulllbrdlas from the imported parts would employ many hands." 
And of Iron: .. The smeltmg of the Iron ores of India IS m,lIl1-
fc~t1y ,I matter of the greatest Importance. The questIOn 
c.llIs for carefully orgamsed IOvestlg.lhon. No actIOn, howevel. 
was taken on the recommendatIon of the Committee on 
lndustnal Education. 

6. The next occasIOn on which official attention was 
bestowed on the subject was, \\hen the Hon'ble Mr. J. P. 
(now Sir John) Hewett. then Member for Commerce and 
lllllustry. spoke of the impOi tance of an industrIal furvey, 
wIth the concurrence as he has slOce said, of the Government 
of India, in hiS speech In the Supreme Legislative Coonctl on 
the ~8th March 1906. He smd :-" MUl-h informatIOn 
bearmg 011 thiS subject (of indIgenous industries) has been 
collected in Census Reports and in Monographs which have 
been prepared on the different industries; but the matenal is 
scattered, there is nn co-ordmaUon of results, the subject IS 

III general treated from the artistic point of view rather than 
from a busmess standpOint, and the information hI in many 
cases neIther sufficiently detailed nor sufficiently exact to be 
of much prachcal use. \Ve hope that other Local Govern
ments· will now make a survey of the state of IIldigenolls 
Industnes withm the areas of their Jurisdiction, with a vIew to 
asccrtalillng the exact state of the various industnes and 
h.lncltcrafts, the amount of the earnmgs and the present condl' 
!tOil of the artisans respectlvely employed In them, the precise 
manner III which the wfferent iodustnes have been affected 

-Mr Hewett spoke under the Impres'Ion lbat the Government 01 
Madras bad car ned oot an Indoslrial survey TillS was nol so, 8S wbat 
that Government did was to place Mr Alfred Cbatterton ou speCIal duly 
to work up parbcular mdlllotrles (for mstance, aluminlum. handloom 
weavIDg, chrome tannmg) an<.! nol 10 make an inve.tlgaoon 1010 all 
Induslru:s A complete industnal luney 0I11le Madra. Presldem:y lIal 7el 
to be carried out.--V.D.T. &: R N.l\I. 
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by competItton with imported articles, the practicability of 
creating new markets, or of developing mal kets which all eady 
exist, and the pOSSIbility of glVlIIg a nc.w lease of hfe to these 
mdustries either by means of speclallo!>tr.uctIon, or by the 
improvement of the apphances In use. 11 IS not too much to 
hope that somethlOg tangible may be done to improve their 
efficiency and lncrease thell' scope by reorganlsmg them on 
modern hnes." 

'1. The Right Hon. the Secretary of State, too, made a 
sympathetIc declaration on the subject towards the end of 
last year when his attention was called to it by a question In 
the House of Commons by Mr.H. Nuttall, M.P., President 
of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce. We quote the 
question and answer: -" Mr.N uttall asked the Secretary of State 
for India whether his attentIOn was drawn to the Report 
of the Indian Industrial Conference held at Benares last 
Chnstmas, and to the plea for an industrial survey on the 
lines pressed on the Government by Dr. Forbes Watson in 
1872, and supported by Sir Louis Mallet; and whether, 
looking to the fact that the need for such a survey for the 
industnal development of India was recogm~ed by the Govern
ment in 1888, by the Committee on Industnal Education, 'and 
by the Member for Commerce and Industry ill the Viceregal 
Council last March, he would cause early steps to be taken 
so that accurate information as to industrial products and 
means of production might be made readily available to agri
culturists, manufacturers, and men of busmess generally. 

II Mr. Morley : I have seen the paper read before the 
Indian Industrial Conference, in which the need for an 
Industrial survey of India was urged. As the Hon. member 
is aware, the propo-.al has received the general approval of 
the Government of India, and the Local Governments have 
been urged to make a survey of the stdte of indigenous 
industries withm their ter,ntorres. I trust that thls may result 
in the collectIOn of much valuable information." 

8 The above declarations, however, are, it would seem 
not regarded by some Provlllcial Governments as authoritattv~ 
and bmdIng and they do not seem. to consider that they are 
under an obligation to give effect to the directions laid down. 
Exceptlllg the Government of the UOIted Provinces and the 
Administration of the Central Provinces the other Govern .. 
~ents ~nd Admini!,trations have not yet taken steps to have 
mdustrIal surveys made of their respectIVe provlllces. The 
Government of BeRgal Were interpellated on the matter an 
Augu~t of last year by the Hon. Syed (now Mr. Justice) 
Shurfuddin .at.a meeting of the Provincial Legislative CounCil, 
and they said 1R reply that they did 110t consider an mdustrial 
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survey necessary. They seem to have smce chaRged their 
oplOIon, Judgmg from the passage quoted below from the 
speech of the Hon'ble Mr. Galt at the meetmg of the Council 
held on the 6th of Apnl1901·_ h The tirst step would possibly 
be to place some one on special duty to make a general study 
of the IOdustnal position and posslblhtie3, to collect informa
Iton regardmg the various mdustnes, and to endeavour to 
ascerl,un the causes of their nse or decline, and so pave the 
.... :tv for the establishment of the reqUISIte techlllcal schools." 
WIllIe It IS l!rahfYlOg that the Government of Bengal have 
changed their former opiOlon that no industnal survey" as 
IICl c!>...ary, II IS to be regretted that effect has not yet been 
given to wbat Mr. Galt acknowledged was the proper course 
to (ollow. 

In Eastern Bengal and Assam sllmlarly, nothing has been 
done. SpeaklOg at a meeting of the LegIslallve Council of 
Eastern Bengal and Assam held on the 15th Apnl, HIS Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon'ble Mr. (now Sir 
Lancelot) Hare saId :-" In regard to industnal edu· 
cation I can assure the Hon'ble members that there IS no 
subJect:n v. hich 1 take greater lOterest, but let me also say 
there IS none which to my mind bnstles \, Ilh greater: difficul
ties. I should very much hke to have In thiS Government a 
Department of Commerce and Industry, and I hope that I may 
yet see such a department established. \Ve bave, trom bme to 
time, reVIewed our industries, and have conSIdered a great 
\Mlety of opinions as to measures we might take to improve 
and deVelop them, but I feel that If we are to deal adequ,'ltely 
"Ith tillS subject we require a whole-bme officer at the head 
of a department possessmg speCial quahficahons and expen
en<:e to obtam and mamtam full mformation as to eXlsllng 
mdustnes and to carefully watch and promote all new efforts 
.md to assist all promising attempts' to start new industries 
With informallon and adVice. As industries show any prospect 
of development, and as slalled persons are reqwred to carry 
Oil these mdustrles, Government ffilght open out SUitable 
trammg schools. We cannot all be ommsclent, and thiS IS a 
very speCial branch of kllo\\ledge 10 which tb.:: expert is very 
much 10 demand. Without such a department as I sug~est, I 
conSider that we are likely to be very much 10 the position of 
the bhnd leading the blind. We are likely also, Without a 
thorough and comprehenSIve review of our pOSIlion and with
out a lull gra~p and understandmg of our advantages and 
disadvantages, to waste our energtes over a large field of 
effort, and so to accomphsh less than If we confined ourselves 
to a Ie" smtable selected mdustries" \Ve would respectfully 
subllut that the dlfficulhes in the way of makmg an ex
haustJve and accurate industrial survey are not at all so 
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no action has yet been taken in the matter although the 
importance, of an mdustnal survey IS recogOlsed by the 
Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

The Government of Bombay were sought to be moved 10 

the matter by means of an interpellation m the LegIslative 
Council of that Presidency by the Hon'ble SIr Pherozeshah 
Mehta. The reply then gIven wall not,.,f a very satIsfactory 
nature. But we understand that sInce then the subject has 
been engagIng them attention. No action, however, has ye~ 
been hikeR. 

The only provinces in which achon has been taken or 
has been decided to be taken are the UnIted PrOVlDces and the 
Central Provinces. 

9. We have endeavoured to give'in what has been sub~ 
mltted above, the history of this question as we believe it would 
serve to remove the misconceptiolls which prevail in certain 
quarters. We thmk It desirable to empha'iise the fact that the 
idea OrIginated wIth persons whose knowledge and authonty 
is admItted by all and that the Government of Jndia themselves 
have on more oCcasIons than one declared their acceptance 
of the view advanced and policy recommended, because we 
nobce WIth regret that there is still a dispOSItIon among some 
of those on whom depends the instttution of an industrIal 
survey to questIon Its necessity, uhilty or practicability. The 
need for such a survey is all the greater now on account of the 
awakening to the absolute necessIty of industnal development 
which IS observable 10 every part of the country. EnthUSIasm 
Without knowledge (".annot, however, avail much j and at 
present there is Wide-spread Ignorance of even the natural 
re~urces of the country. And even among the educated and 
otherWise well informed classes and persons interested m 
"Ollllllerce and trade, there is not suffiCIent knowledge of Its 
tndll~lIal ~apablhtJes Immediate find potential. No real and 
&alJd progress is pOSSible unless and until tIllS ignorance IS 
removed and thiS knowledge supplied And thiS IS what an 
industrial survey alln5 at. For such a survey to Yield the 
maximum benefit It is capable of, It must be complete and 
thorough; it must extend all over the country, and It " must be 
so conducted as to regard nothing as beneath notIce." It is 
obVIOUS that the task IS of conSiderable magnitude and beyond 
the means of any non-offictal agency that can be employed for 
the purpose. 

In complIance with a resolution passed at the F'irst Indian, 
Industrial Conference held at Benares in December UOS, the 
General Secretary of the Conference tried to coUect infor~ 
matian which might supply the place of a rough industrial 
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~lIrvey. A. set of qUe<>tions were framed the answers to which 
\\ould. it was hoped, give information suffiCient to serve as a 
basis for an accurate and exhaustive enqUIry. These questIons 
were sent to over a thousand persons in different parts ot 
the country but the response was most meagre and unsahs
t.lctory-several persons confessing that they had neither the 
means nor the agency to coiled the necessary facts and that 
the demands of their profession or busmess left them no hme 
to In.lkc the nece~sary IDvestigation personally. The difficulty 
I~ thai In thousands of ca~e3 private enterprise, unaided by 
tbe St.lte, could not get rehable 1Oformahon. no matter what 
It l''Cpended .... Ith the obJec:t of doinlt so It may be left to 
private individuals to f:!o into the detaIls of industrial prOjects 
.lnd to sah!>fy them<;elves that the elements of profit are 
plesent in them. But as thmgs stand in Incha, It IS the 
Government which should take upon themselves the task of 
cnllectlO~ the data that Will enable the manufacturers to direct 
their activities to those ref:!lons 10 whIch there IS a pnmd faCIe 
case (or experiment and trial This sort ef assistance was 
rt'ndered in the case of the Sugar mduslry by the pubhcahon 
o{ several articles 10 the Indian Trade 'fournallast year. What 
\\ e re<;pectfully urge the Government to do 19 to insh tute 
dctllkd enqUIries in the different provmces. dIstricts and 
Bub· districts on some such line as that adopted it! the questions 
c1rawll up by the Conference Office. We beg to enclose 
hereWith a few copies of these questions. We believe that 
worktng upon the hoes indIcated, all the facts necessary to be 
found out about the past history. the present condition and 
future possibJlltielof Indian industries can be sufficiently 
tnVl'Stigated and accumulated. 

10 Tn maklRg an industrial survey W:l would respectfully 
suggest that the procedure followed in the Kolhapur State 
may lIs!fully be adopted ID British Provinces. The mdustrlal 
survey of the State was !aoctiolled by the Council of AdmlRls
trahou Which then ruled over the Kolhapur Terntory. The 
scbene was as follo .... s :-

(1) " To coHect information through the village and 
dlstnct agency, about the exishng industrie9 in the 
territory j 

(2) To visit the principal industrial centres to check the 
information collected. and to make local enquIrIes 
on the spot about the state of the C"ilslmg ihdu.,tncs 
and the means of improving and developing them; 

(S) To viSit the localities Of mineral resources pointed 
out by the Geological Survey and to see whether 
anr new industries can be started j 
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(4) To visit the prIncipal parts of the forests and to find 
out if allY of the products can be developed and 
increased so as to tnrn them to industnal account 
and to start any forest industries; 

(5) To visit those parts where no indu~trtes eX1st and to 
devise mean!!', 1f possible, to employ some porhon 
of the populahon there; and 

(6) Lastly, to cond~nse the information, to describe the 
state of the existing industries, to suggest means. of 
improving and developing those that already eXist, 
and the possibility of starting new ones. " 

Forms and returns with explanatory notes so simple as to 
be easily intelJtgible to them, were printed and distributed 
broadcast to all the villages In the territory through the Mam
latdars and other officers, and the occasion was also uhhsed 
to collect information about the indebtedness of the agricul. 
tural and industrial classes, by drawing up a set of questions. 
and d1stributing them with the other returns. Subsequently, 
instructions were also issued for making-up the totals for all 
the villages in a 'raluka in a suitable form. With a view to 
check the information thus supplied by the Kulkarnees. blank 
forms of the returns were also forwarded through the Deputy 
Educational Inspector to the schoolmasters. Some of these 
made independent inquiri.es and supplied useful information. 
An officer of the State was placed on special duty to viSit the 
important centres of industrial and commercial activity for 
checking and supplementing the information collected as 
aforesaid. He vis1ted large trade centres as well as large 
weeklv markets on market davs 10 order to estImate the con
sumpbon of local and foreign industrial products, and to 
see which of them could be 10calIy manufactured on a 
larger scale. At impOl tant U14rket" arrangements were made 
for enumeratmg the number of people that visited the 
market from outSide and for makmg a rough valuation 
of the indu"tnaJ produds. cattle and sheep sold. He likewise 
Visited important shops wherever" they'ex1sted and saw what 
kind of mdustrial products were sold. and took care to 
ascertain the quantibes of manufactures that were imported 
frotn the neighbouring manufadurmg towns on the borders 
of the territory, and were capable of being locally manufac
tured. At every mdustrial centre, the officer visited every 
industrial house. saw the plant llsed, the articles turned out, 
and estimated the cost of the plant and the prices of the 
raw material reqUired, and of the articles prepared. He 
marked out such of the workmen as struck }urn to be possessed 
of skill and able to do supenor work, inquired what dlffi(.'Ulhes 
lay in their way and whether they could Introduce improve
ments if assisted. He also tried tQ point out if a particular 
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locality possessed special advantage'! for a particular trade. 
The lesult was a report full ot IIlstructive mformatIon and 
suggestions. 

11. In conclusion we beg to respectfully expre~s the 
hope that the Government of India Will be pleased to 
f.lvourably consider the suggestions of the Indian Indu~h 1.11 
Conference and to agam urge upon the Local Government<; 
and Adml'lIstrations the necessity and Importance of mshttltmg 
and carrying out at an early elate industrial surveys wlthm 
their rc<;pechve provinces In as thorough, full and accurate a 
1lI.lnner as \\',IS done In the Kothaptlf state. 

We have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient Servants, 
VITHALDAS DAMODHER THACKERSEY, 

Presldellt, Seclnld Imlzon Industrial Conference. 
R. N. MUDHOLKAR, 

General Secre/ary, Indiall Industrial Conference. 



llVVENOIX II. 

'fECHNICAL EDUCATION IN THE CENTRAL 
PROVINCES AND BERA It. 

The following- correspondence was published in the 
Central Provznces Gazelle of the 9th November 1907 :-

Dated MaUltran, the 21st MIlY 1907. 

FROM 

Rao 13ahadur R. N. MUDllOI,KAR, B.A., U: .. B'I 

To 

President, Second Centl'al Pro'l>lnees and Berar PrOt/incial 
Industrial Confel·enee. 

THB SECRETARY TO THE HO:-.l'BLE THE CHIEF COMlItlSSIO~!R, 

Central Provinces, Edllcation and Medical Department. 

In continuation of my letter dated tIle 2Srd April hst 
and wit!! reference to the Central Provinces Secretariat 
letter, No. 463- VI.9, dated the 17th idem last, and Mr. 
Slocock's letter, No. C-384, dated the ~rd June 1906, I have 
the 11Onottr to submit herewitu for beIng laid l:eroTe the 
Hon'hle the Cbie( Commissioner th~ detaIled suggestIOns 
which bad to l:e made on the topic<; included in the first 
rcsoltltioD of the Central Provinces lind Derar Plovtncial 
Industrial Confclellce held at Jubbulp<.ore 011 15th Aprt11906. 
I have again to express my regret at the long delay which 
has takeD place lD sending thebe suggestions. 

Detailed slIgl!esliotls for prol'iding technical Educalum ;,Z Ihe . 
Central Provinces alld Berar 011 the Jines laid dowls in 

ResolutiOtl 1 passed at the Second Celltral Provmces 
alld Berar Provzncialllldll~trtal COl1jeretlce held 

at Jubblllpore Oil the 15th oj Ap,,11906. 

Tal··ng into consideration the menus and capabilities 
d the (otnbilled temtory of the Central ProvlDces and 
Herar aud the financial regources avallaLle, what can be 
aImed at for the l'resent are :_ 

I. Provision of secondary and higher in<;tru~t:oa in 
(a) mechanical engineenng j (I,) cotton alld .jl1~ 



manuracture ; (e) mmlUg. (d) hardware, k) IU
du~tn 11 cbenJlstry, and (f) agncullure. 

11. Oraft-; .!lChools f'lr (11) carpcutry-ordlllary all 1 
art -;u.: ,(b) slnlthy; (c) pottery and chllla \'are' (il) 
brass aul'! bell metal maullfaclllre, and «) h~lld
loom WtaVIDg. 

111. An instItutIOn for Lxpenmellt and in!>trtlctJOU III 

regard to sericulture as recolnll1ellded by tht! 
COllllnlttee on Indu!>trial Ellllcat\( n • and provI
sIOn for carrYlllg out, though on a smaller sCdle 
tban that proposed I? the I~eport, their sugge~_ 
tlOIlS about ttstmg tne comparatJv~ effi~Jcy aud 
commercial value of unproved mdhc'ls all<\ 
appliances ill (a) textiles and (b) lal', t lOS and 
dyes. 

IV. Manual trallllng in High Schools and Aoglr .Verna
cular School~ ; and drawing In all schooJ.; teach
ing above the founh Vernacular Standard 

I. For hlgl1er ill!>truction there is provIsion made III 
the existing bcbellles for agnculture III the VictOria Techm
cal Institute at Nagpur and for mechUilcal ellglneenng at 
tbe Victoria Technical Institute at Amraotl. ProVIsion abo 
ot'lierves to be made for ll1!>tructlOn 111 the preparatlOll of 
textile fabrics. milllllg, Industnal chemistry and preparatlOu 
of hardware. A da);'s for becoudary Instluclion III IlllUlIIg 

migbt be JOined to the Nagpnr InlotJtllte aud teaclllDg of 
Industnal chemistry. e!>peclally With refetence to oils, paints 
and varlllshes aud to dyelOg and tanulUg, sbould be 
arraD~ed to be glv<:n there. 111 the Amraoh Iustllute 111-
&trnctlon in spinning Bnd weavlIlg and 111 hardware can be 
arranzed to be given. 

, The cost. for providing the e~\lc.ltional facilities advo
cated above 111 regard to manufacture of textIle fabrIcs 
and mIning will depend upon the scale ou which the esta
bllshtnents are -orgaUls~d. Consldermg the re!>ources of tLo 
provInce tbe provIsion should be of the same kind as that 
settled for instruction iu mechal\lcal englneenng at the 
Amraoh Institute. The capital expenditure need not exceed 
Rs. 15,000 and the rltCurrlug expendIture Rs. t;,OOO a year for 
the present. The amounts are calculated so low ou the 
assumptIon that spinning and weavlUg classes Will under 
tbe scheme be JOined to the AlUraOtl Instttute, where there 
Will be ready provIsion afforded of sUitable lectunng rooms, 
and the motive power provIded fOf driving the mechamcal 
workshop can be made to lubserve the purposes of the 
~piDntDg and weaving shed. A teacher like M.r. Fernandez 
JII the liomba1l1:lstilute, who for years llCtur~ to the tWQ 



lower cLlsses, but who after 1\1r. Monie's death has been 
taking the third year class also, cau, it is believed, b~ got at 
a salary ranging (rom Rs. 200 to SOO a mouth. WIth three 
Jobbers 011 Rs flO, 40 and SO respectively, the staff will be 
fonnd adequate for our present purposes. 

Such all instltutiou caonot be called a first class one, 
but that IS all that we call alln at for years to come. It will 
be somethlllg hke a second grade college on a small scale. 

For industrial chemistry the facillttes already existing 
and contemplated in the Victoria 111!>titute atNagpltr~hould 
be fully utlltsed. All As!>i!>tant Professor, who should be a 
B.A. and B. Sc. or 11'1 A. in Science and has further received 
some practIcal tralUing, should be supplied. The salary will 
have to be from Rs. 2UO to Rs. 31)0. 

III regard to mining there should be two courses-the 
Upper course and the Lo\\er course. The aim in the Upper 
course should be to prepare students for the Mining Engi
lleerlllg dIploma of the Sibpttr Engineering College The 
curriculum should be arranged In consultation with the 
authoritIes of that Colleg~. The course :,hould extend over 
a year and a half or two. The terms put in ill the Ce!ltral 
ProvlIIces ProvinCial Institute should be recogni!>ed hy that 
College provided the eXlIlliuatioll te:,ts are fulfilled; and 
tno:,e who pass should have the privilege of appearing for the 
Diploma Examination after they put ill ill the Sibpur College 
the rel>t of the perIod of attendance and instructton prescrib
i!d for that examilllStion. 

'I'he Lower course should BUll at turniul( out foremen 
and chargemen. The inl>truclloll should be in vernacular. 

The imtructlOn III hardware can cOllveniently go With 
that In mechalllcal engllleeflug. 

Tbe branche'! meutioned above have been se1ected for 
the reason liI&t the cXI!>ting coudltlons of tillS terrItory afford 
special facIlIties and, there/ore make special demands for thf'ir 
de\ elopllItnl. The 1l'!>olutlOn of tIle Conference makes no reo 
ference to elther hardware or industrial chemistry, These 
branches are now Included becallse the expected establl!>h. 
nlent at no dlslallt date of the Tata Iron and Steel \Vorks 
would afford a far greater scope to the mr nulacture of hard
Ware than what eXUlts at Fre:,ent and the proviSion for a well. 
eqUipped Laboratory 81ld a Professor of Chemistry at the 
Nagpur Vlctona Technicallu!;t1lute makes it easy to unde,t
take instruction in industrial chemistry. 

II. The Collegiate Institutions mentioned above in 
section 1 would supply faclhtJes for turning out mill and 
factory managers and assistants, mechanical engineers, SpIn
niDi, weavlui aud, cardlo, masters, industrial cbeu:wlS, 



dIrectors of large agricultural farms, l!..c. '1'0 meet the case 
of the large number of men who earn Ilvehhood by mean., 
of tile ddferent handIcrafts It IS equally neces<;ary that provi
Ilion should be made for improvIng these handIcraft illdl:S. 
tnes. The work here IS twofold: (1) to teach the men who 
lIve by these Industne<; the superior applIances and methods 
adopted In the advanced countries of the West. and (2) to 
rAlbe theIr general intelligence and educatIOnal qualtfica
tiollS. For thIS purpose industrIal schools based 011 lhc 
Inodel of the craft school,; of tile West should he e!>tabltshed 
in each dbtrlct. 'fbe clrcum~tances of the dIfferent dlstnch 
vary and the e~tabllbhl11ent of schools WIll IJilve to be deCided 
wIth reference to such ClrcullIstance!>. The followIng sug
gestions are put forward tentatively. 

NAGPUR DIS'rRICT. 

Hand-loom WeaVtn~. 

The hand-loom weaving i .. d1lstry exists on a consIder. 
able Brale in the Nagpur DMnct. There ~hould be two 
schools (or hand·loom weavIng orgalJlbed-one at Nagpur 
and the otber at Ururer-the t\1\IO chief centres 01 UlIS Indus· 
try In tile DI~tTlct. Tile most improved paltern!> of hand· 
11)'Ol1Is with the fly·shuttle attachments .. liould be provided, 
and practical 1\1"lrnctlol\ In them should be given \11 the 
vernacular by qualified penolls wltll Iudlal\ expenence. 'I'he 
iUlitructlou Will have tn be iu regard to buth weavmg and 
the preparatory proccsse~s, I e., Warpll1 g, slzing, "lUdlllg, 
beaullng, &c. Ooncurrently WHit the lIIstmctlOnlfl the illdus· 
try Itself there !>hould be Instruction 111 gener"l elementary 
education and ordluary drawll1g. 

Carpentry and Sltillhy. 
There should be a school (or carpentry-ordlllaryand 

arth.tlc-and for 5 nil thy. Artistic carpentry would luclude 
cablllet-lUaklllg aud carving. 

It !>hould I)e convenIent to have the~e scho'lls located 
tlear each otller aud placed under the same board of manage
tueut. If possible, the funds should be obtained partly frolll 
localsut;.scnpllOllS and partly frolU GovernlUent COlltnbll
tlons, and the management I>llOuld be entrusted to a compo
Bite body con'lh,tlug of representatives of t'he ,ubscnbers ~nd 
the nODlllleeS of tile Government tAken ill due proporttoll. 
In C&l>e popular subscrlpttoJi is not fortb :omlllg the entire 
1lI0ney I>hould be found by Government aud the MunicIpal 
and Distrtct Board fuuds, and the governing body ~bould be 
organised accordlllgly. In addltlon to these ipecial superior 
1t:arreutry aueS smithy schools, ~bere should be seqoola or 



c1a5Ses for teaching ordInary carpentry and smithY in eacb 
tahsil. 

Provision sbould bl" made in this district for instruction 
In the manufacture of I· II metal and bras'! also. 

The suggestions ~ bmitted about general elementary 
t-ducatIon ill industria sch()ols and about carpentry and 
fml1hy schools for each .a.bbil are intended for application to 
all dbtricts aud tabbIls. 

JUBBLLPOBE DISTRICT. 

In this district the iudustries tbat ~eet.11 to affo"d sC9pe 
for developn,ent are (I) pottery and porcelalD, (2) stone and 
marble, (3) shellac and (4) sugar. Schools for giving 
instruction in these industries will be found t'ery useful. In 
regard to pottery and porcelain it might be cOllsidered 
whether any batll.facto!y arrangement might not be made 
with Messrs. Burn & Co., under a sYbtem of grant·in-ald 
based partly on capitatiou grant and partly on grant by 
result. 

Poltery in Wardha alltl Yeolmal DlSlriels. 
A scbool for pottery and porcelain sbould be opened at 

Warora, and after It 15 fnund how It succeeds another might 
be opened at Wun, in the Vicinity of which also the tnatenals 
requlfed for superior kmds of earthenw.::re are said to 
abound. 

Carpentry schools in olher DislrICts. 
Schools for superior kind of carpentry ,dll do well in the 

following districts-Cllanda, Seoni, Ho~hangabad, Mandla, 
and Raipur-as they have large forebL areas _"Ith abundance 
of good limbel. 

JIDIIll-loom wellvlIIg in ot/ler Dist",ls. 
The hand-loolD weaving industry exbts more ar less in 

every district. It stands next tq agriculture in giving em. 
ployment to and supporting large numbers, While there 
should be at Nagpur a band-100m weaving school equipped 
with every kind of improved looms and wIth appliances 
required for the preparlltory processes, there shOUld be one 
weaving scbool organised on a bumbler scale in each district. 
At B~rhanpur in t~e ~bandwa DIl.tflct tbe work turned out, 
espeCially lU lace, 18 m some respects superior to that of 
Nagpur. There should be at tlus to ..... n a school as well 
equipped as the one proposed for the latter city. It should 
further be one in which gold and sliver lace work is taught. 

'rhe dyeing industry and the paper industry still e&ist ill 
this town and the carpets called "Jajams" are also "'ll1c4 
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out. The first and the last can couveniently be taku in the 
proposod school for weaving and preparatory processes. The 
second will require a separate school by Itself. 

Tb. manufacture of It J ajams" il also carried on in the 
Betul District aud at WUIlIn the Yeotmal Dlstnct (In Berar). 
In the weaving schools of those dlstncts the preparatIOn of 
tbese articles should receive special consideratIOn. 

At Akot in the Akol. Dbtrict and at Elhchpur (now in 
the AmrRoli District) tbe manufacture of strong aud thick 
cotton carpets was a paying iudu"try at one time. A t both 
tbese places schools for carpet weaving as also for \\eavmg 
should be established. . 

Bell metal and brass manufactuling .,,,IJuo!,, seem wanted 
In the followlIlg dl'ltncts :-Dallloh, Mandla, Hoshangabad, 
Buandara. 

At Buldana a considerable uumber of variolls kinds of 
articles of steel and nOll, such as sCIssors, nut·cutlers, klllves, 
&:c., u~ed to be prepared and they had a good demand. The 
Iwitby school there should be such as would enable tbe ill". 
appearing art oC the~e artisans be11lg preserved and imparted 
to olbers. • 

The weaving school Cor the Buldaua District should be 
located at DeulgaoD Raja. 

Sericullure and Tassar S,lk Weavlnl. 
Bilaspur is the district where a tassar silk weaving 

school will not only do wf'II, bitt is in a Ulanner wanted. 
The Committee on Industrial Education appomted by the 
Gu\'ernlUent oC Indm in 1901 recommended the establish. 
Inent of an institution for txpenment Bnd instruotion ID serio 
culture at Bambalpur subsidiary to th,e chief one proposed to 
be establu.bed In Bengal. As Sambalpur is no longer 1D tbis 
province a school hke that proposed by the CommIttee (V'11e 
Report, pages U.23) should be establhbed at Bilaspur or 
Ralpur. 

Manufacture of Sugar. 
In tbe Betul and tbe Chbindwara Distncts, wbere sugu· 

cane plantation eXI&ts on a fairly l.lfge scale and can be 
made luure profitable tl1an lit present If sugar manufaclure 
is establn.hed, it "ould be well If SOUle encouragement for 
expeTilUents In this direction 1$ gIVen. 

Bamboo Work. 
Balllboo work should be taught at Chanda, ~aipur and 

JIosbaagal>a<l. 



Indusllial Survey. 
The suggestions submitted above are put forward with 

diffidence as owing to the absence of a properly cond.\\.::ted 
industrial survey It IS extremely difficult to prt'pare a SUltable 
and compreheo!>ive scheme for technical e::.ucation. 'I.e 
necessity of such a survey. "hlch was adllllU.,j In tile Reso
lution oftbe Govt'rnment of IndIa 1U the Home Department 
N.). 179. dated the l!Sth June 188~, TidS emp.la.,i5p.d by the 
Committee presldetl o\er hy Col. Chbborn (i'll!e Report, para
graph 58) and restated author'tatlvely in the speech deh \ ered 
III the SupreUle Le~I,>latlve COllncll 011 28th March 1906 hy 
tbe Hon'ble lIr. J. l' Hewett (nnw SIr John Hewett), mem
ber for Cvmmerce ~Lld industry iu the Council of the Gover
nor-G eueral. 

PrOl'I\WII for Iml ... /ri .. l Erperlm.:nt. 
III. The Comlllittee just referred to point out that 

befnre improvements ill methods and lIppliances can be 
geuHally introduced, experiment IS required :-

(i) to test the commercial value of dlSCO\'erles ; 
(11) to examiue tbe methods Ilnd appliances of 

certalll indltstnl'!s with a view to Introducing 
impru,ement'l eIther :-
(a) hy suitable alterations; 
(b) by the introduction of implements and 

processes used ill other couutnes ; 
lili) to test the practicability of producing at profi

table fatec; goods nolV irul,orted into India ill 
large qU'lIltlhes or ()f worktng up raw luaterial 
befure e~ port; 

(iv) to tram instructors in the results of the investi~ 
gations III so far as tbt:y lead to the discovery 
of improved methods anrl applinces SUitable 
to In.1lan conditions. . 

It is not pOSSIble to have tn this province iustitutes 
where work. 011 the tIDes illd1l.:ated above can be carried out 
for all or most of the different industries whIch exbt or can 
be established here. It IS hoped tbat the utlltty of an insti
tute for experiment and instruction in sericulture as recom
mended above ~'il1 be acknowledged and effect given to the 
st1ggestton~ of tbe Committee on tUIS matter. But thougll 
S1tn1iar tnstltutes for other wdustrle'l cannot be provided it 
IS qUite feastble to apply 111 a modified form Bud on a smaller 
scale t!Jan that contemplated In the Report the very valuable 
recommendations made thereill. For tile present action 
Ulay be confined to two or three departments of lIldustries :-

(I) handJoOlll weavill~ ; 
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(ii) oils and fats and their preparations Cor commer. 
cial purposes ; 

(iii) lac, tans and dyes. 

(i) There il a large number oC patterns of handlooms 
provided with the fly-shuttle attachment each claimlDgsupert. 
ority over the rest as belDg constructed on the mo!>t ullproved 
planl and being most effective and econonllcal. In the cast: 
of some of these there Is no doubt that some at lea!>!: of the 
Dlents claimed are well founded. But it is becoming obvious 
that looms lIuited for one kind of work or olle part oC the 
country are not equally effiCient for or ill others In the 
absence of II recognised body. qualtfied and prepared to give 
authoritative adVice, persoo!! With small means have been 
sorely disappointed In their expectations or compelled to 
earn their experience at a great cost. The difficulties are 
increaSing, as In the ardour for IDdusttlal development 
"'bich has manifested itself recently new type!> and patterns 
of haud-10om", are put on the market every day. With 
a view to mlDlmlse these difficulties to !lome extent and to 
find out the relative menU of the better patterns of 
handlooms, a prize competition was in~tituted in December 
last by the Indian Industrial Oonference for both Oottage 
and Factory looms. Out of the thtrty-two 106m, brought 
ioto the Exhibition groLlnd at Calcutta only ten were entered 
for cOlllpetitlon. Tbe reason why the others fat led to do so 
h ObVIOLlS And yet the makers of those looms have been 
able to sell their productions almost as easlly as the tested 
olles. 

It IS also necessary to test the feaSibility and commer. 
cial value of tile alterations and improvements which are 
suggested from time tl) time. And it is equally, If not more, 
nece,sary to have IIU institution where some special thought 
would be given to discover methods for 1mproving tl1e effi. 
cacy and utility of tbe handlooms. 

While some progress has been made in the matter of 
handloom It~elf hardly any advance has been made in 
regard to saving of time or increase of effiCiency of the 
preparatory processes. 

It is suggested that there should be one large Central 
School of haudloom weavLUg whero} III additIon to teaching 
workers there should be scope for the kind of experunen& 
and UistructlOn as IS laid dowll ill paragraphs :n and 35 of 
the Industrial Education Committee's ~eport. This school 
should be located preferentially at the place wllere provision 
IS made for instruction iu textl!: manu{a:turo .. With power
.dven spindles ~nd looms, 

1~ 
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The additional expenditure which the carrying out oC 
this object will involve need not be very great. It is not 
necessary to have a specialist or an expert of the highest 
kind and of the most vaned knowledge and experience. It 
is quite feasible to have on a salary of two to three hundred 
rupees a month a person witb sufficient qualifications to 
answer our requirements as set out above. 

(ii) and (iii). The oil industry of the province is 
growing and the preparation and refinement of cotton seed 
oil, rossa oil, &c., the improvement in the processes employed 
in expressing oil from linseed, sesamum, glngelly, rapeseed, 
&c., and the manufacture of paint, varnishes, soaps, candles, 
&c., are matters which demand urgent conSIderation. In 
p,.o Nagpur Institute provbion should be made for conduct. 
tug ex.periments for testing the commercial value 9f the 
industnes dealing with these products in the manner in 
which the Government of Madras made experiments in 
regard to aluminium uuder the dIrection of Mr. Chatterton 
or are now doing in regard to chrome tanning. Similar 
action IS also very desirable in regard to lac, tans and dyes. 
If our provincial instt~tion at Nagpur works in co-operation 
wlt.h that of Madras, as it should, there would be great saving 
of time, energy and money. With a competent Professor of 
Cbemistry who has sttldlej science not only in its general 
aspects but with special reference to manufacturing indus
trIes and one asc;lstant professor under him, all the demands 
on the chemical SIde of the institute in regard to the 
Agricultural College, the Arlc; Colleges and the proposed 
industnal department can be fairly met. 

Drawing and Manual Training. 

IV. These subjects which form clauc;e (4) of the Rello
lution I of the Conference do not stand in need of elabora. 
tion. Their value as a training of the eye and band, and as 
cultivating exactness, precision and hghtlless of touch, is 
now universally admitted. Their peculiar importance in 
India hes in the fact of their -=ounteracting the purely hte
rary tendencies of the race and emphasizing the dignity of 
na~ural work. Drawing should be compUlsory in the Upper 
Primary, the Secondary and High School courses and 
manual training while compulsory for those who take tbe 
High School course should also be thrown open to such 
students in the Upper Pflmary and Secondary Schools lIS 
deserve to avaIl themselves of the same. The text book of 
Manual Training for Indian Schools of Professors Alexander 
lind Thomson WIll answer our purposes. 
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ScholarshIps 

On the matters contained in sub~c1auses (a) and (b) of 
c1auo;e (5) of the resolution no special suggestion has to be 
made beyond submitting that the nutnber of scholarships 
should be suffiCiently large. On sub-clause Ic) It has to be sub
nlltted that the allotment of the State scholarships only to 
mmiog will not meet the purposes for which these scholarships 
have been instituted. The mere eXistence of abundance of 
mineral resources in the province is no reason for expectlDg 
an admittedly bac];:ward province to supply competitors I. 
a branch of techmcal knowledge which has made very little 
progre~s till now anywhere In hldla. It was only very 
recently that the mtnIDg course was e!>tabltshed in the 
Slbpur Engineering College. It is no wonder that none of 
tbe persons who applied for the scholarship last year was 
fouud possessed of the speCial knowledge which is very 
properly insisted upon as a necessary qualificatIOn. It IS 
~ugge ... ted that the number of State ScholarShips for scienti
fic and technical study out!>lde India should be Increased to 
three and that they may be awardable for anyone of the 
following :-(l) MlDing; (2) MechaOlcal engineering; (3) 
l\lectrlcal englDeenng; (4) Textile manufacture; (5) Sen
culture and (6) Industrial chemistry. Pending thiS lDcrease 
ID scholar!>hlps the lIgldlty of the eXlstlDg rules should be 
relaxed. to the extent of removing the Tt'!>tnctlOn of the
licbolarshtp to mlDmg and thrOWIng It open to persons 
wishing to complete their education In one of the branches. 
(I), (:!), (4-) and (6) mentioned above: 

No, 1290-VI·9, daled Nagpur, the 14th Odober 1907. 
From-Major T. C. PIOWDl!N, I. A. Third Secretary to the Chief 

CommiSSioner, Central Provinces. 
To-Rao Bahadur R N. lIlUDHoLKAR, B ..... , LL. B, Advocate of the

Central Provinces and Berar. and PreSident, Central Pro
Vinces and Bcrar PrOVinCial Industnal Conference. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
dated the 21st May 1907, In which you make sugge!>tlons for 
the improvement of IDdustnal education and for industnal 
development In the Central Provinces and Berar. 

2. Before discussing YOUf proposals in detail, I am to 
convey to you an expression of the Chief COIqmlSSloner's 
great appreciation of the interest which you have taken in 
the matter and of the labour which you have expended in 
fOfmulating your schemes. While Mr. Craddock is in 
thorough sympathy WIth the object which you have in view, 
he fears that It WIll be many years before these provinces 
~ ha\'e a complete system of technIcal ~dUtaUOll withou' 



reiying upon the institutions of other . p.r~vinces. 'Fa begin 
with. the eltpense would be prohlbl~lVe, and In many 
respects the provinces are not yet sufficiently advanced to 
justify the estabhshment of large independent ~chools for 
several industries. In tbe case of large and new lUdustr.les, 
which could be carried out only WIth cou&iderable ('apItal, 
Government can do nothing direct: such capital must be 
found by private enterpri~e. A~ you will observe fr?m t~e 
following paragrapbs, whIch deal With your suggestIons 111 
detail, Government already glyes indIrect .asslstanc~ . by 
means of scholarships WIth a vIew to euabllng promlSlDg 
young Indians to quahfy themselves for employment as 
skilled managers al1d assistant'l 10 existlDg or projected large 

,industrial concerns, such as cotton mIlls and mineral enter· 
prises. 

3. You suggest that a higher course of instruction In 
textile fabrics be attached to the Amraotl Technic&.l Instltute 
and ,you estimate the initIal COl>t at Rs. 15,000 and the 
annual recumng expenditure at Rs. 6,000. Though this 
would be ouly a second grade instItution the expenditure 
proposed would be qUIte inadequate to start anythiug 
really useful in the shape of advanced Instruction ill 
the preparatIon of textile fabrtcs. The scale 011 which 
proviSIon is wade for the teachlllg of this subject at 
the YorkshIre College at Leeds or the Bombay VIctorIa 
JUbilee 'l'echnical Institute will show that anythmg 
011 the scale suggested would be of very lIttle use. 
Moreover, the eb.lef Commissioner does not consider that 
the indu~tnal development of the province has yet reached 
the stage at which the estabhshment of an expensive college 
for an advanced course tlf instruction ill textile industne:l 
would be warranted. I am to pOint out that In the mean
time Government has taken advantage of the existence of 
such institutIOns elsewhere by encouragIng provincial 
students to attend them with the belp of scholarshIps. One 
student has already been sent to England with a State 
scholarship to study this subject; and tn order to secure 
qual1fied scholars for the State technical scholarshlp8 in 
Europe, !he ChIef Commissioner has decided to gIVe three 
&ch~larshlps tenahle at the Victoria Jubilee TechnIcal 
I~shtute at Bombay. Mr. Craddock believes that more good 
wd1 .accrue by thus sendIng students to good institutions 
outsl.de than by starting an inferIor institution withIn the 
provltlces. 

4. You propose that a course of instruction in in
dustrial chenllstry in charge of the Professor of ChemIstry, 
helped by an assIstant on a salary of Rs. 200-850, should 
be added to the sra)labua of tbe Nagpur Victoria Technical 



Institute. Undoubtedly there is a considerable demand in 
India, and some in the Central ProVlnces, for industrial 
chemists for employment a. mines, sugar factories and other 
works. The addition to the Nagpur Victoria Technical 
Institute of the course of instruction suggested by yon 
would mean substantial expenditure in additional laborato
nes and equipment and extra staff; but the Chief Corom!!.
liloner 18 prepared to organize at that Institute post-graduate 
teaching in mining chemistry and to start a class In Indus
tnal chemistry, if managers of eXisting factories Will define 
the branches of Industnal chemistry In which they thmk 
they could offer useful and attractive employment to young 
men 80 trained. The start would necessarily be on a modesl 
Bcale. 

S. With regard to mining, it is understood that your 
proposals aim at starting at the JUbbuIJ>ore Engtneenng 
Colle~e (a) a lower course of instruction 10 the vernacular 
to tralU foremen for mines and (b) a higher course in Engbsh 
which would be conSidered eqUivalent to the first part of the 
IDinlng course of the Sibpur College to which students 
should be admitted to complete their course. Mr. Craddock 
doubts whether either proposal is fea!>lble. It would be 
difficult to graft a vernacular course on to the eXlstmg 
college, and the Sibpur College authorities would almo!>t 
cert81nly refuse to accept, on the terms proposed, students 
who had passed haH their period of instruction at another 
in!>tttution. You are perhaps not aware that, at the lequest 
of thIS AdministratIon, the Sibpur Engineering College 
authortties have agreed to admit for the whole mtnlUg 
course such students as are trained up to their entrance 
standard at the Jubbulpore Engmeering School; and en
quiries are in progress as to whether such a standard can be 
arranged for at the Jubhulpore Engineenng College. One 
student was sent to England with a 8'tate scholarship to study 
mining in 190~, and two more have just gone The Chief 
Commissioner proposes to give three or more scholarships, 
tenable at the Sibpur Engineering College by students who 
Will undertake to be trained as mlntng engineers. For the 
pre£ent Mr. Craddock does not consider that anything more 
can be done towards the encouragement of mtning educa
tion. 

6. Before leavmg tbat part of tbe snbject wbich relates to 
the faclhties offered to young men 01 advanced education to 
quallfytbemloelves for well-paid employment in large con
cerns. I am to say that it IS proposed to have some more 
advanced post-graduate teaching In science at the Victoria 
~'echntcallnstttute at Nagpur, while teaching in mechanics 
W1U It i. ullderstood, be provlde<l1lt UIe Vlctorja Technical 



institute at Amraoti, as soon as it is complete.!. The Ohiet 
Commissioner does not consider that the Administration 
would be justified in expanding existmg institutions, or rais
ing them at great expense to an equality WIth more advanced 
institutions in other provinces, until provincial development 
has further expanded and the demand for trained men has 
further increased. The supply in this case must follow the 
demand, or the advanced and expensive training will only 
tend to dlsappotntment 1£ those trained cannot find suitable 
avenues for the practical exercIse of the art they have leanlt. 
Snch a result would merely cause dIscontent and defeat the 
object in view by making techmcal training unpopular. 

7. The second branch of the subject is far more 
difficult since it relates to a different Iotratum of Ioociety and 
requires an improvement of handicrafts and cottage in
dustries of which several are in a depressed condition. You 
propose to open a llumber of craft schools in certain dIS· 
tricts for teaching handicrafts which ate peculJar to such 
districts, particularly where the industry IS in a decaymg 
state or has even disappeared. While the Chief Conlmls
sioner agrees with you that the object in view should be to 
revive and improve such mdl1stfles, he doubts very much 
whether such handicraft schools as you suggest are the bebt 
means for attaimng thiS object The Indian system under 
which a son or relative (in most trades even a btratlger) is 
taught his trade by a worker in that trade meets all require
ments so far as the teaching of exi!:.tlng methods is con· 
cerned. The real rC'qttirement for the development of these 
industries is not a system of teaching e.ftsltng methods but a 
system of teaching IInprovell methods. If an industry is 
dying Qut, It WIll not be reYI\'ed by teaching the same 
methods that have failed to keep it alive aud flourishing; 
the causes of decay mu~t be diaguo!>ed, and a treatment 
presctlbed that will ellwlDate these causes and lead to im
provement. In Mr. Craddock's opinion the proper course 
II> to ascertain what industnes there are, to select those 
which seem to be capable of improvement, to find out the 
~ethods by which they may be improved, and then to 
Impart those methods to the classes hkely to carry ,OU .the 
industnes. There are, as may easily be jndged, opportuni
tIes for failure at every turn and the chances of succes3fuf 
competitlOn with machinery must often be sma.ll. 1'he first 
step should be to collect all the available information on the 
SUbject. A faIrly large amount has been collected at "arioua 
tImes, but much of ~t is buried away in monographs and 
speCIal reports, and Its extraction, tabulation and classifica
tion Will be a preliminary step. When this is done it Will 
be. necessary to Vj~lt and .ee III WQf king all the illd~sm es 



whieb survive; if they are flourishing they may perhaps 
admit of lome extension; If they are depressed they may 
admit of 80me improvement; but before any practical step 
is actually taken the assi!>tance of experts Will be necessary. 
The Chief CommiSSioner Intends to place tbis work under 
the direct sUpervision oftbe Director of Agriculture and to 
depute an officer In the ensuing cold weather to make an 
industrial survey of the province and conect in a handy 
Conn as complete information of exiSting industnes as it is 
po~slble to obtain. The officer making the survey will re
qUire in each district alt the assIstance that can be given him 
by gentlemen interested in the development of Industries 
and It is hoped that the assistance Will be real and !>ub~ 
IItan1la1. He will also receive such help from DI'ltrict 
Officers as they call reasonably give WIth due regard to their 
many duties. If, as is hoped, It IS found pOSSible to hold an 
Industnal Exhibition In Nagpur in November 1908, the 
ofiicer IQ questIOn Will be able to assist in ItS orgaOlzatlOn 
Dy that time much mformatlon not SlOW available should be 
at the disposal ofthe AdmlUlstratlOn, which Will theu be in 
a posItion to determine future poltcy tn the matter of the 
mo,t promising mdustrles. All tbe information so collected 
WIll be submitted to, and discussed by, a specially selected 
Committee. 

S. With regard to your suggestions on the subJect of 
carpentry and smithy work, I am to inform you that for 
10.le time past It has been tn contemplation to establish an 
Industrial School in Nagpur as an expenment. The scheme 
lias not been proceeded with because the bope that the 
pubhc would support It by ltberal contributions has not 
been realized: as you were informed in }I r. Maw's letter 
No. 867, dated the 26th February 1907, 1t has not been 
found pOSSible to enlist auy local interest in the scheme. 
ThiS is partly becanse the public at large are very bUSIly 
occupIed with their own affairs, and do not feel any speoal 
inward calhng to devote tben money to the improvement of 
classes who seem to them to be fairly well occupied, and 
partly because the scheme bas been too vague and tnddinite 
to attract interest. But It is abo largely due to the fact tbat 
the more clamorous sections of the Swadeshl party are more 
interested in political opposition to the Government, and In 
the deSire to find profitable employment for educated or 
semi-educated youth, than in the real betterment of the 
hUUlb11t weaver or leather worker. They may conceal thiS 
even from themselves\ btlt these, and no other, can be the 
reasons for their refusal to co-operate WIth tbe Government 
In any scheme for the improvement of handIcrafts. In 
tkese tirculllstances it is left to the Government to JUove, 



and orders are now issuing for the early construction or the 
buildinO's required for the scbool of handicrafts. The 
Directo~ of Agriculture (who will infonnally perform the 
duties of Director of Industries) has l)een directed to give 
effect to the scheme as outlined by Sir Frederic LeIy in 
Mr. Slocock's letter, No. 10291, dated the lith September 
1904. a copy of which was forwarded to you with Mr. Gown's 
letter, No. ggS7, dated the 20th March 1906. The scheme 
provides for tbe instruction of boys of the artisan class or 

,any class tbat like to come forward in smithy, carpentry, 
wood work. tlletal work and (as soon as the best form of 
handloom for local conditions can be detennined) in weav
ing. Tile' institution will comprise a hostel for boy" 
who may come from outside villages. tbe necessary shed 
for worksbop classes, and quarters for teachers. Later 
on, when the institution bas actually come into being, 
tbe Chief Commissioner has no doubt whatever that it 
will receive much support from those genuinely inte
rested in the subject, and tbe success which It achieves will 
be proportionate to the degree of this support. The subse
quent management of the institution and the extent to 
which It can be placed under a Committee containing 1100-
official members must depend on the amount of asslstance 
it receives from the public. If tbe school is successful it 
may later on be pOSSible to have similar schools in other 
districts. At present great difficulty is experienced in 
securing the services of a suitable staff for even one school, 
and the estltnated expenditure (Bs.l2,OO() a }'ear) is consider· 
able. One object of the school wll1 be to train sutitable craft 
masters for employment in similar di .. trict schools. District 
industrial schools have been tried in the past and have failed, 
but with a more carefully prepared foundation. and more 
gradual growth there may be more hope of success. 

9. With reference to your remarks on the subject or 
pottery and porcelain, I am to say that the Chief Commis
.noner understands that Messrs. ·Burn aud Company will 
not take Indian apprentices at their ]ubbulpore works. 
The small pottery works at Warora have now been closed. 
If prospects were good enough private firms would have 
started long ago to work the clays of Warora and Yeotmal. 

10. Mr. Craddock does not consider that a school in 
sugar manufacture is feasible at present. Although the 
crop is of comparatlvely mmor Importance, the Department 
of Agriculture is domg its best to lDvestlgate both the 
methods of cultivation and indigenous manufacture. The 
testing ofimported varieties bas been started at the Raipur 
farm, and the improvement of other factors in cultivation is 
unller investigatlon. Attempts have been made to introcluce 
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Improved l1andmi1ls, and arrangements have been made to 
iletermine the toss of efficiency in the indigenous processes. 
but untit the cultivation of sugarcane ii extended and con~ 
centrated in comnact arells the Chief Commissioner fears 
that Imltar factories are not likelv to prove a sUccess. He 
bopes that some of the large irrigation works under con. 
IItrnction or proiected will enable this exteuslon and concen. 
tration to be effected. 

11. The Tassa, itld1!stry has received a great deal' or 
attention. The reiulfl of enqlliries bas been to show that 
the defect lies rather in the inadequate supply of raw cocoons 
that \n the processes of manufacture. A special investi· 
j:!'atlon was made by the late Mr. N. G. Mukerjee of Bengal, 
and an A gricultural Assistant is now undergOing a course of 
training at the Chalbassa (Bengal) Silk 1!'arm with the object 
of starting a farm in these provinces if it is found feasIble. 
Attempts have been made without success to introduce tbe 
Japanese methods of reeling and the latest enquiry tends to 
prove that these are not so good as the Indian methoWt. 
There is nothing new to teach in a school. 

12. In conc~usion T am to refer yon to C.bllpter XI~I or 
the Central ProvlUces Education Mallual, whIch contaIns a 
liqt of IIcholarsbipi available for different bral'lches of tech. 
nical education in addItion to the ~cholarships nlentioned 
"bove. As you will have oh.,erved frolU paragraph 8 of this 
leiter, yotl are mistaken in tblnkin~ that the State scholar· 
!'ltlpS to Europe are confined to mining I under the orders 
of the .Governn.lent of .I~dia, engineering Is the onl~ subject 
exc1uaed. ThIS AdminIstration bas selected mInIng and 
the textile industry as the most suitable for these provinces 
at present, but this does not exclude other subjects if suitable 
candidates present themselve'l. As regards the number of 
scholarships, it.is understood that tbough one only is 
attached to the Central Provinces and Rerar, others could be 
secured from the Government of India if suitable candidates 
come forward. 'l'he present difficulty is to secure .go?d 
candIdates, a matter tn which the assi.,tance of the Provlnctal 
Industrial Association will be cordlallYlwe1comed. 

-



AVVENDIX 111. 

THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE IIANDLOOM 
COMPETITION. 

Preliminary Repo.rt, 

TUE GltNERAL SECRltTARY, 

The Indian Indllstrial Conference, Calcutta. 

Sir, 
• Out'of 32 looms exhibited in the Exhibition, U. looms 

'Were found fit to enter for competition as pet' the conditions 
of tile Conference, of which nine competed for the prizes, six 
as factory and three as cottage looms. A tabulated statement 
of the results of our examination has been appended here· 
~ith. 

The Factory 100m of Salvati(\n Army Industries of 
Anand. Gujarat, and that of Mr. B. K. Ghosh of Chander
~agor have scored 138 and 133 marks respectively out of 
200. In the SalvatIon Army 100111 taking-up motion requires 
further improvement and shedding is not lIutornatic. In 
the other 100m, all the motions are autOU1At:C and it is a COP}' 
of the Japanese handloom, but. the working of the 100m 
requires to be made lIght and easy by using long treadling' 
levers and dlmini~bing the friction in the pIcking shaft and 
1ever and by providing a seat, at a conveniellt height, for 
the weaver to sit and work. 

Thus though both the 10001S have not yet come to the 
highest standard of efficiency required. yet as an encourage
ment for further improvement and better work we propose 
two prizes of Rs. lliO and Rs. 100. respectively, to be gIven to 
the'!e looms as 1st, Bud 2nd. . \ 

or the three Cottage Looms, the 100m of Mes'Sts. 
Lascar & Co., scored 13i and Sayaji Poor Mln's L'>om 124 
out of 200 marks. 

The price of the loom of Lascar & Co., which is near. 
ly similar to l!u ?rdi~ary Serampore Fly-Shuttle Loom, is 
Rs. 5~, and plcktng IS no~ automatic, while the price of the 
other IS only Rs. 20 and It has automatic picking but tbe 
parts of the 100m require to be made !>trong. W;th.a new 
that cbeap and effectIve looms alone can be withill tlle reach 
of the poor, we after the test \Va'! made came to the con
dU'!lon that the maximum price of a cottage loom should 
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he onfy R;. 25 in~tead of Rs. 50 as ",'as adVCttl!>ed. Judging 
from tbi!. btandard, the loom of I.a~car & (;0., WIll have til 
be consIdered as a factory loom and tbu~ it WIll get 117 
marks. Dut we cannot do so now contrary to the ad\Crtl!.cd 
terms, 

Though both the 1001115 have yet to be further improved 
upon, we propo~e that two pnzes of TIs. 160 and Rs. 1110 
may be gIven to Ssyajl Poor Man's Loom and Lascar'!. Loom 
re"l,cCllvely as fir!.t and !oecond among Cottage IJooUls. 

) Yours faIthfully, 
CAL'cUTTA, ~ ~ RAOJ1 BHAI PATEL. 

16th JallulJrY 19UI. J ~I.A SA\IPATH jyENGAR, 

MANMATHA NATH BA~AK. 
KUNJABEHARI DE. 

Full Report. 
Report on the Hallliloom Competltloll held u/lda the aus}1ltCs oj 

the Indiall Indll\/rlal ConferellCe at the Calcutta E.lhlbltzon 
of 1906-07, with remQl'ks on tlze Handloom Sectlo" of the 

E:r/llb,tlon. 
The harlllolllous action of the folloWIng fi\"e princIpal 

motIOns In a loom produces cloth:-
(1) ShcddIDg (dlVldlllg warp thread!> IDlo la)erb). 
\2) Plcklllg, or motIOn of the bhutlle. 
(8) Beatlllg up the weft, or mollon of the slay for 

c1nving 111 the \'H:it. 

(4) Taking up the cloth woven. 
(5) Lettlllg all the warp. 

There is also a !>lxth nccc~!>ary motIOn which doe;, Dot 
work, VIZ" pu~hrng back the slay to make room for the next. 
stroke of the bhuttle, 

The loorns exhibIted may be clasblfied wllh reference to
the ruechamcal contnvance:5 adopted to becure the worktng 
of tbese motions. 

CLASS I.-In which all the abo:'e tmn'ements arc actllatell 
by Ine actIon of fool.treadles Dr by II wheel lurned by hand, or by 
,II, moueme,Jt of th, slay. 

The following were the' iUJportant ulubits under this 
class:-

(1) TIle loom e,nlb,led hy Mr. B. K. Ghose Of Chatuler· 
flagor,.-lt is a copy of the Japanese handloom worked 
by foot·treadles. Its worklUg was satIsfactory though 
the loom was a btUe too heavy to work. The 100m 1'_ 
fnced at Rs. eo. 
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(2) S/uvaji loom exhibited by the Bombay Loom Company. 

This is a modification of the Japanese bandiooill. The 
weight used to regulate the taking up motion is made to 
hang down instead of being hfted up and a balance 
wheel is provided to secure the steady motion of the 
crank shaft. The loom is priced at Rs. 130. 

(3) The Lame and Blmd Automatic Loom.- This is also 
a modl.fication of the Japanese hand loom i taking up motion 
is connected with the motion of tbe slay and the upper shaft 
is directly turned by a handle connected with it ,by level 
wheels. The frame work was not steady. The price of 
the loom is Rs. 95. 

(4) Krishnabrindavan's Palmt Johar Loom.-This should 
be considered a power-loom rather than a handloom. This 
was the only 100m 1U the Exhibition which showed real 
originality and good workmanship. All the motIOns of!the 
100m are secured by the revolution of an ecliptic wheel 
attached to one shaft. As necessity IS the mother orin
vention, the lOveutor finding it difficult to get a proper 
crank shaft for thiS 100m, which was meant to be a copy of 
the power.loolll, hit upon this llew method of commnnicatlng 
motIon. The Inventor of thiS loom should be encouraged 
to make A handloom of proper Size, as one of that kind is 
likely to work very smoothly and l1ghtly. If It be proper
ly made it may supersede all the eXIstlDg costly automatic 
handlooms In the market. 

(0) The looln exhiblled Ly Mr. B. K. Dhur was a copy oC 
the power,loom meant to be a handloom, but not u5eful as 
such. 

(6) Messrs, Hat/craley's DomestIC Looln.-Thls was found 
to be capable of giVing greater productIon than any other 
automat1C loom and was found somewhat heavy in workmg. 
Our weavers accu~totned to lazy working of very ltght 
wooden looms may not williugly take to It. The price of 
the loom is B.s. 1/:)0. • 

CLASS 11.- Only shedding being actualed by joot-treadles 
Ihe rest oj lhe mollOIlS betng c;onne<.ted with the motion oj til; 
day worked by bolh tile hands. 

Tho following were the important looms under this 
class ;-

(1) The loom exhlblletl by Mr. Osborne Maxwell oj the 
SalvatIon Army Works, Anand, GUJarat was the best ot this 
kind. The loom seems to be aHer Mr. Chnrch,ll's loom 
With the l?icking and takIDg up arrangements improved. 
The loom 15 well constructed and sound in all 1tS parts. 
:rile ft'ce of \he loom 1S Rs. SO. 
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(2) TI,e factory loom exlllbited by Ihe SayaJ; Loom Work" 
BarOlla, require. greater stability In !lome of Its part'l. It 
has proper arrangements made for adjusting tbe levels and 
heIghts of slay and yarn beams. The price of the loom 18 

Rs.oO. 

CLAS8111.-Sheddmg and pickmg being JOllied atld adt4ate-l 
by foot-treadles, and the bealmg up of the weft and ti,e lal.lIlg II p 
of /lie wOllen cloth beil1g done separately by hand as fl. ordlIIary 
h,,,,dlooms. 

Th, Simplex Loom of Pali Silpasala was the only Olle of 
this kind. 'fhe price of the 100m IS &S. 35 This IS f>l1llple 
in constructton. 

CLASS IV.- Sheddi1lg done by foot-treadles, pid,lIIg tOil lie. 1-
ell 7!'Jlh Ihe back motion Of Ille slay whIch" worked by both Ih,; 
hands. Th, rest of tit, movelllclIls secured dIrectly by han" as III 

ordinary handlooms. 
A 100111 of the kind waS the Saya J t Poor !II ali's Loom 

exhlblletl by the Saya)i Loom Works, Baroda. In tbls Ioolu 
the weaver has to work SlttlDg at a pit haYllIg bls warp 
stretched on the Boor as in ordmary loolll~. 1'hls IS slmrle 
Iud cheap. The price of this 100m is R~. 25. 

CLASS V,-Looms wIth fly-sltullle sldY allllclwl.-There 
were tbree vanetles of thiS kind. 

(1) Fly-shutlle slay adoplcd to ord,nary pll.loom wllhoul 
yurn beam bemg troPlded. 

(2) In addlt,on to s/"y, yarn beam also prowled to the PIt. 
1001tlS. 

(3) Slay aJopted to a moveable jrall1.e-wJrk contatnlflJ!. 
yarn and cloth bealns. 

In all these looms the movements are caused indepen
dently of one another as in ordinary tountry looms worked 
dtrectly by hands and feet. 

Frame Fly-shuttle looms e:thlblled by Messrs. B. K. Gho<t' 
of Chanclernagor and P. N. De of Chinsur", o"d Laskar & 
(..0. of Ralpur (BlrbAum). Pd Fly-shultte looms tnmded WIth 
yarn beams were e~hlblted by tile local weavers, Babus KlYon 
Ch"ndra Sen, Han Chandra Das aJllI three olhers, "'111111r. P. 
N. De of Chlllsura.-'!'hese were found tile clleapest aud most 
convenient (orms o( By-shuttle looms to be adopted by ",elvers 
that do their work In their own homes. These looms with 
slight modlficatlollS in forms and blzes are the same as the 
Madras, Bombay, Madura and Mysore fly-shuttle looms, all 
of which are copies of Enghsh tly-shuttle looms. 

Two looms were exhibited, 01le by ti" Bengal Silk MJll5 
COlllta1l, a/lit til, other by the SayaJ' L09m Works, Barodtlo 
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The fonner a foreign one, was in good wotking order and 
cloth of six' feet was woven in three hours ao nnnutes. The 
lattE.'r was an attempt to con.,truct such a loolU with as many 
loccilly made parts as possible but \\as not in working order 
on accouut of hreakages in transIt. 

Messrs. Hattersley & S01lS exlllbited a Tape Weaving 
Loom pnced at R~. 250, a Towel Loom pnced at Its. 180, aud a 
Silk Weaving Lool/I prtced at I{s. 235. 

There were also Bcnares Looms for wcadng Kinkabs 
with SkIlfully arranged Harnesses for picturesque deslJ;ns. 

The NatzolZal Weaving School of Calcutta exhibited. 
different kmds of looms used in the school, V'I., Hattersley 
Fly-shuttle Looms, etc. 

Besides the above looms, which were in working order, 
there were a number of model looms. Some of them were 
exhibited by !>tudents fresh from college and by some 
Government offiCIals. In these models very ingenious, 
ongtnal mechanIcal inventions were dl!>played til. crude form. 
If thetr school education had offered opportuUlties for 
havlUg their balld and eye tramed In mechanical work, 
their Ideas would have brought them credit as useful 
tnventlOn'S. They were 110t traltled to appreciate form aud 
proportion as the eye had not been ex.ercI!>ed in drawmg 
aud practIcal work lIor the hand used to tile handling of tools 
and Instrulllents and bence, can do but "ery crude work. 

The ModelloolUs exhibited by Me~srs. Bankim Lal Das, 
l\1ani Mohaij Ghosh 2nd Lalit Mohall Ghosh, ROUlef>iJ. 
Chandra DOlddr and N. M. Mookerjt contam angInal ideas 
which can be usefully devoloped With more parcttea! know
ledge oCthe different processes of weal'ing. 

Appliances for Processes preparatory to Wearing. 
SPINNING. 

Thue were three exhibits useful for the purpose. One 
or them frol11 DarJeehng intended for spinning wool, is an 
l/IgeulOus adaptattoll ot the mIll spinning spindle for band 
work. 

The second was frolU the Weaving Institute of Hole
Narsipur in l\lysore State. ]n thIS the spmdle IS turned by 
a foot-treadle and both the hands are used for spInning. ThiS 
is used for spinnwg wool and any kind of fibre and cotton. 

The third was a local exhibit, a simplified form of 
Oha;ak. . 

Windtng Machines:-
(1) A useful bobiu and peru wiuder exnibited b, t11l 

Sa)aJi Loom Works, Baroca. 
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(2) There were useful tl10dels from the Weaving Instl. 
tute of Hole-Narsiput, Mysore, and (rOllt Mahendralal 
Banerji of Calcutta. 

(a) A bobin winder witb 12 spindles priced at Rs. 1 ')2 
Rnd a pern winder with 12 spindles priced at 8s. 172 were 
exhibited by Messrs. Hattersley and Sons. 

Warpmg MIlls_One machine was elthibited by Messrs. 
Hattersley & Sons. This is suited for making warps more 
than 100 yards in length but tbe!le warps are not useful (or 
si~ing after the Indian methods. This serves the same 
purpo'le as the old English wooden warping mlll u.,ed tn 
tbe Basel Mission Factories. These latter, however, had a 
greater faclhtv~for putting in leases. Hattersley's mill was 
prIced at Rs. 150. 

The other warping mill is an'original invention exhibit. 
ed by Sadhu Charan Sarkar, Hari.~arayanpur, Nadia, a 
poor mall not a weaver by caste. This is au improvement 
upon the native peg warping, and is a real advance (rom 
wlthlD. 

A wheel 4 (t. 9 ill. in diameter is divided into three con
centric circles and pins arranged round the circumference 
of theo;e circles receive the yarn as the whee\ rotate, and 
preserve the leases formed. The macbinl', when tested hy 
a('ll1al work, wa5 found capable of warping one knob in 30 
minutes. The mechanl'lnl for turning the wheel is rou~hly 
mnde lind does not work smoothly Without jerking. ThiS 
was priced at Rs. 50. 

Sizing Machlne.-
There was one exhibited hy the Sl}'aji L'lom Works, 

Baroda. This is yet in its experimental stage and is intended 
for handloom factory works. . 

The other siZing machine was eX!libited by Messrs. 
Hattersley & Sons and it is intended to saturate the warp 
With size and to bqlleeze out the !>uperfill0l1S SIze, brl1~lllng 
and drying being done on a separate frante. These macbmes 
were not exhibited in their working order. 

Loom CompetitioR. 
The Industrial Conference had announced awards of 

Its.1lO0 to the best Cottage and Factory HandlooUls exhibit. 
ed. A Committee of experts consistlDg of Rao Ba~adur Raoji 
Bbai Patel, Director of Agriculture and Indl1'!trle'i, Baroda. 
MeS'Ifs. Henry H. Ghosh, Bro;ac, aud Kunja Behari De of 
C.dcntta. Mr. B. L. Govilla, Textile Euglneer and Chemist, 
Kurja. United Provi1lces, and Mr. },t. A. S:1mpath Iyengu. 
Sttpenntendent, the Weaving Institute, HoJe-NarsJpur, 



Mysor~ State, was formed. The Committee examined the 
looms in their capacity and in the constrttction of tbeir 
important parts. The looms were k~pt working for sevel1 
hours and the results of their examination have been given 
below, and a tabulated statement is appended. 

For the second time, a loom competition was held on 
behalf of the Exhibition Committee. In this competition a 
few local fly-shuttle looms were specially got in to compete 
for the prize, so that their working capacity might be com
pared side by side with the new improve1 100m'!. In thi'! 
instance looms were kept working for six hour4. The results 
of this competItion also have been given below aud a tabu
lated statement is appended. 

The Competition Test. 

The 100l11s were tested by the Committee with reference 
to the following points :-

(1) Mechanical improvements and construction. 
(2) Adaptability. 
(3) The work done. 
Under the head of Mechanical Improvements much im

portance was attached to the arrangement~ mad.e t? secure 
the easy nnd proper working of the shedding, plcktng Rnd 
taking IIp motion'!, and of the motions of the slay. 'rhe 
looms wer~ al.;o tested to see whether the parts were strong 
enough to bear the required strain withont being unneces. 
sarily bulky. The general wotkmanship ill the manufacture 
of the machine was also noted. 

In regard to ac1aptabilit~\ the Committee took into con. 
lIideration the following points:-

(1) Whether the price was within the means of those 
for whom the machine was intended? 

(2) Whether the 100m was suitable for working with 
warps prepared accordmg to the country method or necessl. 
tated the use oC preparatory processes to which our weaver" 
were unaccustomed, or the use of appliances which would 
be too costly to be possessed by individual weavers? 

(3) Whether the constrllction of the loom was simple 
enough to get damaged parts repaired easily by local 
artisans? 

The Work done was tested by-
(1) The highest number of picks per mint,tte attaine4 

in fast working for a short time. 
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(2) The elteclive number of picks per min .. t. arrini 
at as follow. :-

A. WQrk was taken for 7 hOlll'S 15 minutes, and the 
total number of picks on tbe cloth divided by the number 
or minutes in the whole tlnll'. 

B. Tbe structure of the cloth produced. 
Tlu Results of the TesJs. 
In the first telot the following were found the most 

Iuccf:liltful :-
(1) Salvation Army Looll1, Prize its. }.')O. 

(2) Mr. B. K. Gho!o.e's Loom of Japanese pattern. PrIZe 
Ri.lOO 

(3) Laskar & Coo's Loom (Jrdlllary f1y·shuttle loom of 
tbe Englh.l1 band100m pattern). Pnle R,;. luU 

(4) Sayajl Poor Man's Loom, with automatic plCklDK 
1I'hicb is actuated by the back motion of the slays. PnLe 
lits. 1:>0. 

In tbe second test, the following were the most 
luccessful :-

(1) Mr. n. K. Gbose's Japanese Loom. 
(2) Sayajl Poor Man's Loom. 
(3) Mr. H. K. Ghose's OrdInary Fly·shuttlct Lootll. 
(4) Babu Kuan Chandra Sen's Pit .lflY-l>buule Loom.. 
General Remarks :-AU the looms were worked by expert 

weavers With more tban ordlllary 5p~d and at the end of 7 
hours all appeared much tired. III the hurry to turn out as 
much work a:; possible the lotructure of cloth was I>omewbat 
neglected. In the !>econd test they were more carefu!. Fly
Ihuttle looms In dlBerent forms have all equally dOlle good 
work. Automatic looms on account of their high prices are 
enbre!y beyond the weans 01 Indivldtlal1lllell.vers to posse::.s 
tlsem To take full advantage of the Illcrea:.ed speed of the 
sbuttle in thelle looms, better procesl>es of Winding, warp
ing and SIzing than tbe 1Ieavers are accustomed to, Will 
have to be introduced with the belp of costly new mechamcal 
appliances. 

Now the vita! queslion that has to be decided ill thet 
development of the hand loom Industry In India IS whether It 
is pOSSible to develop It along the hnes In which It bas so 
far progressed. 

One or the great authorities iu cotton weaving, Mr. 
Richard MaFbden, has expre:.sed huuselt as 10110\\' ;-

II The slnll of Eastern races seems 10 have spent ItseU In achievlllil 
the most perfect rea .. lt, of wlll~ DIoUlual processes are carable. Tho 
Froducta of JlldlftD, Chmeic IAIld Japane~. arht ,spe.;aaJll III texWc" 
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in excellence 01 colouring varIety, beauty of design and perfection of 
execubon, are somethmg that the mechanical produchon of the West is 
a long way from equalllOg but to which they may wjtb advanta~e 
aspire 'J 

Our wea'\ling industry has ds\'elopetl so far as a cotta~e 
indu!>try. If It IS to contmue as such, our mechanic.!! 
improvements to increase the efficiency of hand lahour ~lUSt 
be !o'ueh as wIll not compel the weavers to become mere 
flesh and bone part'! of Some costly machinery baving no 
idea of how and why the machInery perfor.1ls ils rythmical 
movemenL And our efforts to improve the industry should 
not become Eubject to such condemnatIon as Prince 
Kropotkin has maae : I. Skilled artisansh:p is being swept 
away as the survIval of a past condemned to di'!appear, for 
the artIst who formerly found aesthehc enjoyment in the 
work ot hIS hauds IS bubslitued the human slave of all irou 
slave." 

Apart from the large porI Ion of weaving work that 
power mills should do, hand looms ha\'e got as much work or 
even more work to do, Each has it'! own sphere atld althoul'!b 
factory work economizes labour, the economIc gains to be 
dertved from this dome!itic industry for a hundred years to 
come should not be undervalued even in pounds, shillings 
and pence, 

Improvement ill the buman machinery of tbe weaver 
hy sy!>tematic education aod regular work mu.,t go hand in 
band wIth the improvement of the appltances for bis "ork, 
The IDdu~try can flourbh ouly under the stilllulus of a well 
organised trade which mu~t be helped by every citizen of 
IndIa w~th the responsibility felt and expressed by a prudent 
economist: 

• The trade does not belong to tbe merchants, capitalists 
a::ld workpeople of the present generatloll. But that is • 
great lIatlonal property lU which they possess only a hfe
interest ThIS they are bound by every sentiment of affection 
f'Jr tllelf chIldren and love for their country to pass on to 
succeeding generatIOns, not only uDlmpaired but increased 
in value. To neglect thIS duty will be to deprIve millIons 
of EnglIsh ?eople In the future of the means of li\"elthood 
and tae nation of Its most important resources. This would 
be practlca\1y criminal." 

RAe]! BHAI PATEL, 

Dzrector oj Agriculture ond Industries, J]oroda. " 

M. A. SAMPATH IYENGAR, 
'- Superintendent.. Hole-Nays;p", Weaving Instil"u, Mysore •• 



The Second Indian Industria.l Conferenoe Handioom Competition, Caloutta. 

FI RST TRIAL. 

No·1 Kind of Loom. Name of the ExhibItor I TIlDe I Cloth IWldtb ofjEffecbvel . . woven. the cl<'lh PIcks. 

bra. m. 'ft. In. in, 

1 &Imple 8y-shuUle loom shrular to Ur. B K Gbose, Chan· 7 ]5! 21 11 tOt 
1I.nghsb bandloom. dernagore. I 

2 Automahc handloom resembhng 
Japanese handloom worked by foot 

Do. 
I 

7 30 I 24 , 

I 
... Saya), Loom Works, 7 30 i 23 t 

l3arodil, I 
power, 

a S .. ya), (.clory loolD 

t SayaJI PIt factory loom ... Do. 

Ii Saya)1 cotlage loom Do 

41 Factory loom 

7 llO Iii i 
i 

7 .tOllT 
I 

80 i 26 

40 

t2 

43 

i 

'" Mr, O.borne Maxwell

l
' 

of the ~ .. Ivalton Army, 
Anand, Gu).lfat. 

, Ordinary By·shuttle loom 01 Enghsh Laskar & Co" RaiPurl7 
handloom pattern, (Btrbhun) 

I I 

30123ft : H 

83'0 

312 

20 

so 

873 

319 

Clean edge-, break
ages good many, 
flfs yaln. 

Edges clean, struc
ture good, -IoO's yarn. 

Clo:h damaged, full 
of breakages, 4.0', 
yarn 

')tructure qUIte Rah~ 
fa.:tory, to 5 yarn. 

Strudure sall.raclorv, 
40. yarn. 

-S 



No.1 
I 

1 

S 

• 
.. 

" 
6 

Calcutta Industrial :Exhibition Handloom Comp.titioa; 

Kmd of Loom. 

Simple Ily-shuttle loom similar to 
English handloom. 

A.utomatic handloom resembling Ja-
panesc handJoom to be. worked by 
foot power. 

Poor man's loom or fiy-shuttle slay 
adopted to ordmary Pit loom with 
automabc plckmg arrangement. 

Factory loom plckmg and take up 
mollon connected with the mohon 
of the IIlay to be worked by hand 
iheddme by foot treadles. 

Tho lame and bhnd automatic loom 

SECOND TRIAL. 

I N .. I . I Cloth IWldth of!E(fectJv~ 
arne of the Exhibitor. Time. I woven. tliecioth.1 PICItS. I 

I hrll. mi. tt i •. in. 
Mr. B. K. Ghose, Chan- 15 18 25 a H S3 

dernagore. 

Do. S 15 ail 1. n 41 

Sayaji Loom Works, 6 25 10 n 48 
Baroda. 

Do • . I; 11 20 
1 I 42 8-10 

Mr. Shaik Mahomed 6 15 19 • 41 25 

REMARKS. 

Edges not clean, 
breakag~ not pieced 
up saiJsfaetorily. 
struet.re line, 40's 
yarn. 
Clean edges, nniform 
strnctnre, 40 s yarn. 

Edges clean, structure 
good, 40's yarn. 

Structure somewhat 
poor. 

-

Clean e"ges, uniform 
worked by hand power. Bakur. slluetuee. 

PIt By-shuttl. loom \ ... ". I Babu Kino Chandra I; 61 1i • (6 401 I \Varp and weft 8/)'s, 
Sen. well linc,hed clolh. 

... 
<:) 
ClD 



Ca.lclltta Indllstrlal Exhibition Haudloom Competitioa-conlJ. 

SECOND TRIAL-contd. 

NO.' Kind of Loom. I Name or tbe EXblbltor., TIme I Cloth Width ofjEffeclivel 
• woven. heclotb. Picks. 

hra.mio in. fl in. 

I 7 Pit Ry .. buttle loom ... . . Mr. Goluck Bebari • 21 15 45 30 
Rokhlr. 

S Hattersley'. DOlnestic loom Mesars. Allen Bros. i 30 63 21 I 93 

I 

II PIt 8y-abultle loom ... ... Mr. HarisbcbandradU. 6 13 Hi 30 

10 PIt fty .. bultle loom ... ... Mr. p. N. De .. . S 11 ·U 20 

11 Frame lIy shultle loom no ... Do. d 121 41 21 

18 SImple loom .. ... ... Do. 3 ( 1 421 15 
I 

IS Jacqua~d machine ... . . Bengal Slit MIlle Co. S 81) • 
I I 

u Benare.loom for Kmkhab ... Mr Hablbulla ... • 30 Sl I 

Remarks. 

40's warp and 60 .. 
weft, clean edges, 
umfor .. structure. 
Warps and weft. 4-0'5 
double, very close 
structure, durmg tl)e 
whole penod tw,. 
persons worked alter-
nately. uniform Slruc-
ture, well tinbbed 
cloth. 

.... 
<:> 
00 



APPENDIX IV. 

INDUSTRIAL SUaVEY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

AMRAOTI, lst October 1907. 
DEAR Sm, 

The accompanying circular letter, containing a set of 
questions framed for the purpo<le of facihtatlllg the collection 
of information on the present condition and future possibi
lities of the mdustne, of each district of British Inclia and the 
Ind'an States, WlS i~<;lled by me last year and addressed to 
nearly a thousand educated countrymen of ours in the various 
parts of India. The response It ehclted was, I am sorry to 
say. most meagre and dlsappolOting ; only twenty gentlemen 
having taken the trouble of replyin~ to it. Their repltes were 
published as an appendix to the Annual Report presented on 
behalf of this office to the last seSSIOn of the Indu<;trial Confer
ence held at Calcutta. I send .here\\ Ith a copy of Ih':! set of 
questions aforesaid, with the request that you Will take "n 
earnest interest 10 the subject and col,eet the needed informa· 
tion I need nnt tell you that it is only by the wdliag co· 
operation of ~entlemen 111 your p"lsihon, keenly interested in 
the material progress of the country. that the Industrial 
Conference can satisfactorily perform the duttes VI hlCh it has 
imposed on Itself. '1 he tlrst es~entjal ot all work is knowledge. 
But the information at OUI command on lOdustnal subjects is 
lamentably inadequate, and must be supplemented by 
efforts made in each locahty' by persons like you. These efforts 
should comprise (1) the bringtng together of the Jnformabon 
contamed 10 the available official publicabons, and (2) local 
inqliit lC~ I earne~tly IOvite you to srt yourself to this important 
tas), and s~nd to tbls office as full informattau as you can 
possibly put together. J shall thank you to send your 
reply before the lUth of November to enable me to 
include it in the Annual Report which will be presented to the 
next session of the Conference as was done last year. 

I remain, 
Yours faithfully, 

R. N. MUDHOLKAR, 
General Secretay, 

Indian Industrial Conference. 
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• • • • 
QUE~TIONS TO BE AXSWERED. 

A.-AGRICl"LTl"RE. • 1. \Vhat is the condition oE the agricultural Illouslry In 

~ our dlstnct ? 
2. Has the"",hole or the gteater portion of the culturable 

area been brought under cuitl\atlOn ? 
lJ. \\nat IS the general quality of the soLI ? 
4. \\'hat 15 the general condition of the land 0\\ nIng ;lnd 

cultivating clas~es ? 
6 To what extent are the lands held on a pcopnetary 

tenure by the cultivators themselve~, to \\ hat extent bv pn\ 1-

legcd tenants, and to w'lat e'ttent by mere tenanL at \\ III ' 
6, \\'hlt steps art" b-ing t.lken III )our dl~tnct for the 

Imrro\ement of agnculture by
(0) Supply of cheap capital, 
(b) ExtenSIOn 01 sClelltthc and practIcal instruction, 
(el Employment of ImplO\'ed appliances; 
(d) Resort to recuperative. processes like manure, etc. 
7. To wbat extent hlS ad\Jntage been taken ot the 

\lllage co-operatIve credit system, and what amehorallon has 
It eflected III the conditIon of the peasantry ~ 

8.- MANUFACTURING INDl'STRIES. 

8. Name the eXisting manufacturing IIldu5tnes III the 
different towns and "Illages 01 your district under the follo\\· 
109 heads:-

(1) Textile fabrics-Cotton, Wool, Silk, and Jute. 
(4) Vegetable and anim.l! products. 
(S) Leather, horn and paper. 
(4) Pottery. porcelam and glass.' 
(5) Metals. 
(6) Chemical industnes. 
(7) Furniture and decorations. 
(8) Materia.ls used in construction. 
9. \\nat is their present condition? 

10. \Vhat was their condlhon in the past? 
11. What is tbe approximate number of people employed 

in and dependent on them severally? .. 
12. \\~hat IS the approXimate amount of capital employed 

in them se\'erally ? 
18. State bow far they ha\-e been affected by competi

tion with imported arUcies. 



U. What are the Markets for the products of these 
iadustrie&; I.e., do they supply only a local demand, or are 
they sent to ollber markets ill notk.eable quanhtiel> ? 

15. \\That faCIlitIes ClI.lst to Increase their supply 1f an 
increased demaftd arose? 

16. How far, in your opmiou, are the existing industries 
capable of expansion,-

(aj by making advances to the artisans at low rates of 
mterest : 

(b) by the improvement of the appliances in use ; 
(e) by the imparting of special instruction, and 
(d) by the employment of power machinery? 

17. What Industnes elulrted in your d1strict formerly 
but have since decayed ? 

18. What are the causes of their decay? 
19. Is it practicable to revive any of them profitably 1 
20. 1£ so, suggest measures to bring about their revival. 

C.- MINERALS AND OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS. 

21. Name the mineral and other natural products of 
y.ur district which are or cau be manufactured into finished 
articles of consumption and use. 

22, Which of these are manufactured in your dlstrict ? 
2&. Which, 1£ any, of these are sent to other parts of 

the country for manufacture ? 
24, Which of them are exported to foreign countries in 

their raw state, and re-imported as nmshed articles? 

D.-CAP1TAI,. 

25, What banking facilities are there for the support of 
the industrtes in your district? 

26. H ave any urban industria:l banks been st.'lrted in any 
town of your dlstnct under the prOl'lSlOnS of the Co-operative 
Credit Sociebes Act? 

27. If so, give parlliculars in regard to their organization 
the capltal employed, the condItions of lending and borrow
ing, etc. 

E.-TECHNICAL EDUCATlos. 

28. What facilities are there for training young men in 
the various industnes that exist In your distnct r 

29. If there .are any special school. for the purpose, give 
particulars in regard to thelr CUrricula. 
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80. ts itlstructioD given both in the practico of and the 
principl"" which unde~be, an IOdustry, or, 18 It th~orehcal 
merely or merely 'empirical? 

31. What success has attended these schoolb ? 
U. Are industrial and commercial ciaJSes attached to any 

of the schools in your dlRtrict ? 
S3. If so, give full particulars in regard to them. 

. ,84. Have a~y students bee~ sent ,abroad fraUl your 
district to acquire technacal, mdustrlaJ or commercial 
education? 

35. What are their qualification'! and were they tested? 
86. \\Tho, or "hat agency, bas sent them, and nnder 

\\ hat condlhons, if any? 
37. In Wh,lt countries are they bemg trained P 
88. What arrangements are m1de to utdlse their special 

technical knowledge by the supply of capItal or otherWise, 
to start or develop the mdustnt's 111 \\ Inch they receive speCIal 
training? 

89. Are there at present in your dIstrict any persons who 
have r>celved speCIal training in any IDdustry ? JI so, what ar~ 
the industlle. in which they ha\'e been tramed ? 

40. How are they employed at present? 
41. If their knowledge is not being utihsed, what "tepa 

can be, or are proPD!>ed to be taken, to uuhze It ? 

F.- INDUS1R'AL AI 0;'1 'TIONS. 

42. Is there any indust1'lal association In your dUdnct , 
If so, give parbcul.trs in regard to Its objects, rules, funds, 
p.!st .... ork and present activity? 

ANSWEns TO THE- ABOYE. 
(1) B.\BARAV JAIRAM BHlSlIE, ESQ., Banswa,a via 

Rutlam. 
1. Banawara is a very poor State with an area of 1,941 

square miles and a population of 149, 128. JI£ revenue II 
its. 1,50,000 only. It IS indebted to the Government ot India 
to the extent of about two lakhs of rupees, 

2. I quote helow wh,t was Written by the Settlement 
Officer, Mr A, T Home, I. C .s., in the Settfement Report of 
]901-06, on the mineral depoSlts of the State :-

• The mmeral deposits of Bansw"lrn have never yet been 
properly lD\'e~hgated and it is pOSSIble that l\f:lng:mese ore as 
in the neghbourlllg S~ate of JhabuvII, or other nnneral, may 
some day be discovered. I rOll mines were formerly ~orked 
ilt ~ovania in the ~9rth-Wes~ of the State, ~nd tradltlon ~ 

15 
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current that gold was also found there. Stone quarries exist 
in numerous villages, the bellt known being at Talwana eight 
miles west of the capital.' 

3. The Iron mille!! of Lovania are not worked for want of 
knowledge and money. Th. mine at Khamerla is worked by 
blacksmiths who have their houses there. They were digging 
KachlapatharofLol14 from the Iron mines of Udvella, Sadadl, 
Bamapoda and Yogpura. but from the commsncement of this 
year they have been able to obtain only so much iron;l8 is 
required for their own work. The reasons for thiS are given 
below. The mouth of the U de vella iron mine fell clown in last 
year's rainy season and the poor blacksmlth'l are not able to 
open another mouth. Thev have not also been worklOg the 
other three mlOe<; as more cheap iron than before was import. 
ed from Bombay thiS year. 'I'ill this year no or almost little 
iron had been imported hom Bombay, on the other hand iron 
was being exported from here to the eastern side of Gujarat. 

4. About eIght miles north from Lovania there are the 
PeU sola Iron mines in Udepur State and there are al<;o several 
iron and copper mmes there. In about fifty places 10 

Banswara State you will find Iron mines. 

D. People say that there was formerly a gold mine, that 
one Raja hlled It up and made a small mandtr or temple 
there. Dungree, Which IS about quarter of a mde south-west 
of Lovam3 Village, probably has coal. 

6. 1 have seen the Bengal and \Varora coal mIDes, as 
al$o the gold mllles of Afnca. But as I have no sCientific 
kno\\ledge 1 can say nothmg more dehnite about the mmes 
In these parts. 

7. The following information about the places where 
the mines are situated will be found of use by those who may 
deSire to VISIt them: -RuUam is a rall\\ av stabon. Selana IS 
10 miles from Rutlam and there is a dak bungalow tl~re. 
D"mplpla i'l 10 miles from Selana .• It is a rolice thana of the 
Banswllia State and about (0 MahaJans reSide there. Eigh
teen miles from Daniplpla IS Banswara, the capital of tbe 
State. Eighteen miles from BansVl ara is Lovanili, where 
there are about 80 Mahaialls. Parsola. In Tahsil Udepure, is 
10 miles from Lovama, and 10 mdes off It 15 Tagpura. where 
there is a polIce thana of Banswara State. Ilhambra is ano
ther 10 miles distant, and there also there is a police thana. A 
traveller -can see from here the Udvella, Khamena, Sedadl, 
Bamanpada and YOI,,'pura tmlnes, Ban<;wara IS 18 miles from 
there, and so the vhlltor may get back to Rutlam. 

8. About 20 miles south of Banswara there are al'lO 
some mines. T1I'o European compames are trying to get COQ-
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ce'SJOns lor working them, but any Indian entermg the held 
will h.lVe d pnor claim 

9. It IS my bebel th.lt in the Banswara and UdepurStates 
there III more mmeral wealth than III the Central PrOVinces 
where Tata & Sons are gomg to work. 

(2) BABU AMBleA. CHARAN MAZUMDAR, Flmdpur 

. .1. The condlhon of the agrkultural Indushy In Fandpur 
II fairly satisfactory. But the craze tor jute gro\\Ing is gr .. du
ally absorbmg the major pl'rhon of culturable are.IS, excepting 
the beel tracts where paddy cultivation slJU preponderates 

2. With the excepbon of the s\\amps neally the \\bole 
dll.trlCt is under culhvatJon. 

S. The soil is generally allUVial and therefore qUIte 
fertde. 

•• The landowmng classes ale generally middle class 
I1l1adralol:es. Their condItion I~ generally detenoratmc; but 
the IIctual cultivatmg classes are comparatively well ott' and 
would be better I>liU If they \\t~le economlc .. t. 

5. Tenant propnetorship does not eXh! here. Three
fonrths of the tenants possess the lIght of OCCUp.IIICY. only .. 
blllall fraction being tenants .1t wilt. 

6. There IS an yearly AgnculttU,11 ExhibItion ilt Fandpllr 
and seed!> and other re\\ards are gIven to bond pde agncultunsts. 
The lJIobtuhon has been m eXIstence for over 3U years; but 
bt-yond the culhvalJon of potatoes I do not thmk It has helped 
agriculture very much. l he l'drJdpur DlstflCt AssociatIon h.\l> 
recently taken up the subject lind an account of It" workmg can 
be gIVlIl only next year. 

7. Two Co-operatne Crc(lJt Societies hal'e been est.l
bhshed qUIte recently. It would be premature to m.tke any 
forecasts of their workmg. . 

8. A sort of line Barley I., being manuf.lclured at Ddllal tha 
in tIlis dlstnct which h.ls been properly tested .mel found to be 
very wholesome and of excellent qu.lhty. It IS sold here and 
may be also found In C.llcutla. 

Nibs aud kfilvelo are .1150 manufactured here. The PI~ 
are lalgely exported to other dlstflcts; but the klllves are &Old 
only locally. . 

17-!O. Sugar and weavmg mdUl,tnes eXisted bere vety 
largely. 'fhe latter has revlvcd under the Impetus of the 
Swadeshl movement; but the former Ii still dCl.aymg, SUgdr
~ane cul~vatioa ha\1ng fallen oa 011 account of rava,es bl' 
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Wild animal.,. The sligar industry furnishes an importatlt as 
well as a dlflicuIt problem. It can only, be revived by power 
machmery withont which It Clllnot stand foreign compehtlon. 

21-24. Formerly there was pearl fishery in the rIVer 
Kumar 10 tillS Distnct. It has long dIed out. An. effort 
nllght be made to ascertain If pearls exist any more JR the 
shells to be found in this fiver. 

Shell hme IS obtained from the !.hells to bc found JO 

abundance 10 this dlstflCt. A methodical workmg of this busI
{less may prove a very profitable concern. 

25. There is no bank particularly to help industries, 
although the weaving indu!.try receives some help from the 
Faridpur Loan Ofllce, Ld. 

26. T\\o Co-operative Credit Societies have been recently 
started. 

28 Thel e is a small tc.:hmcal sLhool estabhshed at 
Faridpur. Jt at pre:;ent deals only 10 carpentry. 

34 Some students hwe been!.o bent by the SCientific 
and Tndustnal ASSOCiation, Calcutta i but 1 cannot gIVe Hle 
exact number. 

12. The Fdndpur Dlstnct Associahon recently established 
proposes to deal With tnd~stl'lal que!.hons also 

(3) RAO B:\HADUR D. R. SHl:lIKHANDE, Dalilo/l (C. P.) 
2. Almost aU the aValL'lble 1,lOd is undel' cultivation. 
3, Half the di.,tnct is nc:!-growing and the other half 

ragl-grOWll1g, 
4. Tenant!. are generally poor. Seven per cent. may be 

domg well. All malgl1zars ace III debt With few cxceptloo!>. 
6. (b) One expenmental farm IS opened. 
17. Pap::r.making in Pdnchamnagar has decayed owing 

to competitIon. . 

19. It is not practic,lble to teVl\'e any of the decayed 
induslt res. 

The answer to all other questions is A"iI. 

V) SETH PAMODARDASA K. RATHI, Beawa,(RaJPulana). 
fMy answers ~hou)d be taken as coming out of local 

ellqulrlCS only. But the JIlformatiOIl about land has been 
taken from Government officials as no other authentic source 
could be found. The answers pertam to the town of Beawar 
t;lnl)' .-D. K. it.] . 
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A.-AGRICULTURE. 
(1) The blilk of the populatIoIl which 1>\ rllral, IS de\oted 

to Agriculture. The Industry as a \\ hole IS not so paym" as 
to induce people to pay more attenhon. Several years 1D "'the 
last two decades being those of low ramfaIl, the con. 
dltlon of :,agnculture i., gOlllg from bad to worse. ThiS YC4r 
al .. o is feared as one of terrtble tamllle and 111 the near futul e 
UIOUbands of men will be lound !>tarvmg. 

2. Area has been SOwn to the normal extent and not 
much of culturable 1,llId remains waste. 

II. Generally poor and very lOrenOr to that of Berars. 
somewhere hilly and somewhere plam. Not rll.h even 111 
I~olated p!;lcei. 

" Poor and m a very wretched conchlton but havlllg no 
a<;plration or any ambition to better their st,lte and shy of 
entermg any other field of earnmg. 

lI. ApprOXimately ~ by the ex·proprletory tenures and 
owners, i by mortgagees, 1 by tenants at wtlJ. 

6 (a), (b). (c). Nil. 
(J) Ordinary manure is only llsed and near the town 

mill and factory refuse :lOd blow du!>t, &c ,of mill!> u.,ed for 
m.llJure. No scientlhc method IS used to Improve the land. 

'1. Nil. 

B.-MANUFACTUIHI\G INDUSTRIES. 

8. (1) three cotton 11. In 01 ng, six pressing houses. one 
cotton mill working With 1 a,ooo spmdle!> and 6~J looms. 

One COttOll mill under conbtruclioll, h.lOdlooms 
workmg in the town and a few In vllI.lges. 

Hand spmmng wheels workmg aU throughout the 
town and many of the bigger Villages. 

Wool washing and scourmg carried in town by hand 
preliminary to the same bemg bent to Enropc. 

Silk weavlOg was tried in local mlU, but on account 
of very slack demand was abandoned. 

No jute industry ellists neither III there found any 
lute here. 

(2) Cotton deanlOg done by hand extensively in town 
press houses. Bones collected all thloughout for export at the 
cost of agriculture, which prmclple tbe rude '1l1dger8 would 
not acknowledge although explalOed IU ever1 way. 
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(3) (a) Leather VI ash ed, and cleared for shoe

maI..ing and export. A large trade carried on in raw and 
pattly cured llide and leather. 

(6) No horn trade ever existed. 
(c) Paper was formerly manufactured but 

under competition with machine the industry has become 
extinct. 

(4) Pottery work done generally for local use. No 
porcelain \\ork nor of glass. 

(5) Iron, Brass and Bronze (lIiltH) work gener.llly 
done on a gl.lod scale in the town. But the industry has 
declined On account of the keen competition wltb outside 
al ticles and also through these craftsmen gcttinf' better live
lihood 111 mills and factolies locally as well as at Cawnpur Clnd 
Ahmedabad, and abo in RaIlway Workl>hops. 

(6) Dyelllg done all a good scale. But some dyers 
joined the nulls getting better wages m working the looms. 
Some emIgrated to Ahmedab,ld on account of bad tra<Je, 
theIr customers, the VIllagers being in Ibad conrubon. The 
town people generally use Enghsh dyed and prmted goods 
bemg decent 100klOg and cbeap although less durable. 

til NIL-except SOllle llllltations of ordillar~' f.lbles, 
etc. 

(8) Slate (stone) and bUlldmg stone comes in 
nbundance mto the town and goelt to adJoming places and UIl>
tncts. OrdInary bncks and tIle!> mtlcle (or the use of lactory 
bUIldings ouly where stOIlt: would not do 

Almost all wood work reqUIred for ordinary dv.cUmgs 
done locally as also met.lllt-exceptlng SCleVlS, lunges, etc., 
whIch are now replacej by Imported ones on account of their 
I:ood look although of vcry lIttle durablltty. 

9. An~wered above tn reply !<? query (8). 
10. The town is generally prol>pering owing to the 

expamllon of trade. The tov. n is only about 70 years old. 
The district was formerly desolate and an abode of robbers 
and d.ICOlts who would not mmd murdering an innocent 
traveller. . 

·11. (1) Ginnmg F .lctones 600 hands in season. 
Pressmg Factories 500 to 5,000 bands in season. 

1 Cotton mill employing 1,600 bands regularly. 
1 Cotton mill employing about 800 to 400 bands 

rogularly. 



Handlom. employ 300 hands in the town. 

Accurate figllres for villages unavatlabe but there may 
be approxim<ltely 200 to 400. 

. Hand spinning employo; 2,000 women In leisure time 
exceptIng several months in the year such as Chaltra and 
Chaturma~bya. 

Wool washinig employs about 200 men In seaSOn 

. (2) Cotton cleaning included in presses No figures 
av:ulable for other professions under tbls bead. 

(:I) (a) About 600 hands. 
(4) ~OO band., all tbrougbout includlOg villagers. 
(6) &00 blacksmltb hands {in town and villages. 

50 Bra,>s and Bronze. Accurate figures not 
available. 

(6) About aOO to 600 hand .. employed 10 dyemg ,IUd 
prmtmg accordmg to good or bad bme. 

(7) About 400 hands employed In carpentry \\olk 
including Villages. 

(8) According to demand for stones, slabs and pIeces 
the numbers of hands vary from ()O to 600. 

Numbers of men employed III tIles and bnck bade vary 
from II:., to :cOtl. 

12. Cotton Ginning 
Presses 
Mill, one working, about 
Mill under construction Will ccst ahout •. 

Other figures not available. 

Rs. 
),25,000 
4,lW,OOO 

10,00,000 
5,00,000 

13. No defimte idea formed abfiit tbls as practically, 
before Bnhsh rule. there WolS no orgamzatlon ot mdustnes 
on account of the inhabitants bemg 10 a prlmlbve condition. 
It may be satd that dyers and prmters are 10sIOg ground against 
imported fabncs. 

14. (1) Local and other parts of Rajputana for alll1and 
Indusbies. 

(I) Ports for raw materials. 
(3) Bengal, Punjab, Madra;, United Provinces and 

local for mlU cloth. Engtneers from Europe have come for 
mill yarns. 

15 The un<;kllled labor bemg che:tp, an increasing 
demand for it Will surely bel1t:llt the h.md indw.tnes. 1 he 
pulls Win expand \\Ith incre.lsed deman •• 
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16. (a) By making advance~ and improving nppliance~ 
lland weaving can expand. . 

(b) Hand ciyeing and prlntmg can expand \\Ith 
Improvement in apphance!>, impartmg of .,pcl..lal lIlstruction 
and by increased demand. 

Machmery IS badly need for-
(I) Prtnhng and dvem~ of fabrics; 
(2) Workmg wood, and 
(~) Cru~h\llg 011 wllld} is done 011 a large scale 

eml,loying about :100 haud<;. 
11. Paper. 
18. Cheapness of machme paper. 
19. No. 
20. Nil. 

C.- MINERALS AND OTRER NATURAL PRODUCTS. 

21, 1!2, 23 and 24. Mica is only explored and exported 
in taw condition to foreign countnes other minerals such as 
asbestos nnd graphite, etc., found but remain unexplored. No 
minerals manufactured. 

D.-CAPITAL. 

26. Practically nOlle on scienttlic prillciples. The people 
borrow from Hmdoo and Mahomed.1n Sowcars. • 

26. and 27. Nt'ne. 

E. - EDUCATION. 

28 Apme'ltices \~ere taken for many vear!l up to 1!106. 
and paid for learning weavmg etc., hut Since they all leave after 
~earning-none are now taken and the weavmg in Krishna Mills 
IS now done partly hy local and pal Uy by imported labor. 
In all other indu ... trie<! the people learn merely bV practice. 
Some Engineers have been trallled bv the KrIshna Mllls 
who are now l'mptoyed in the U. P. and Punjab. 

29. NIl. 
80, 81. N.I. 32. Nil. 3a Nil. 
84. No. But two students are apprenticing themselves 

in the Krishna Mills for Engineership, one of whom gets a 
scholarshIp lind the other will get one shol Uy. 

85. NIl. 86. Nil. 37. None· 88. None. 
89 Some men have been speciaUy trained at Bombay 

in dyeing and printing on modern principles and they are pros. 
pering. 

39.40 and 41 Some young men are employed inleaming 
the art of managmg a- Cotton Mill and their l'ervices seem 
lo be uhlised by tile mill ill whj"h they work, 
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Some of the Madras. Sind and Kashmir students returned 
only last month after recelVl11g tral11mg In cotton SIZing a ld 
weavmg. It IS not known how their knowledge will be utJh~ed. 
all the parents of all these are well to do people but not enter
pnsmg. 

F. INDU6T1HAL ASSOCUTIOlo/9. 

42. None. 
Remarks.-If capital be forthcoming Beawar can very 

well maintain a Woollen MiU-also an iron foundry and a 
wood working concern. Any ent<!rprising gentleman may 
open a cotton seed oil factory, and soap can also be made. 
Wool and cotton seeds are great staples in the market and 
bence thiS suggestion. 

Ii. P. NATE3A IYEIl. ESQ. Mayavaram (Tanjore District). 
A.-AGRICULTURE. 

1. The Agricultural rndustry in the District is in a toler
ably good condition; and from year to year it is being im· 
proved. 

2. Almost the whole of the irrigable area has been brought 
under cultivation; but portions of Pattukottai. Thlruthurai 
pundi and Tanjore taluks, have to depend upon rain; and 
in such cases, all have not been brought under cultivatIon. 

S. The general quality of the soil of irrigable lIrp:t is 
clay. But raID fed portions consist of either gravel or sand. 
On the whole the soil requires yem Iy manuring. 

4. Nearly ! of the land-owning classes are in em
barrassed circumstances. The majonty of the cultivating 
classes are very poor. 

6. Except in portions of Pattukottai and Tanjore 
laluks the lands are the absolute property of the MlrllSldars 
themselves ; lind the cultivators have no proprietary interest 
In them; and very smaU portions are either owned hy Zemm
d"rs, or Inamdars where the ~ellt Recovery Act is in force; 
and in such places, the cultivators have a proprietary interest; 
and almost all the others are merely tenants at will. 

6. (a) No steps are bemg taken for the supply of 
clleap capital. 

(b) No steps have been taken for extension of'lcien
tlfic instruction. As regards practical instruchon, no doubt 
some steps ha\e been taken in a few centres of the Dlstnct 
both hy Government officmls, and private gentlemen. But 
practically Ii tie wOlk seems to be deoe; and even tbe httle 
that IS done by Go\'ernmc:nt offiuals is not made as popular 
as It !>hould be. But in course of lime matters might improve. 

16 



" (c) It may be said that there is almost no emptoy-
men[ of improved appliances. The old method of ploughmg 
is continue~. Here and there by lectures and by some respec. 
table Mlrasldars tat-ing an interest in the m:ttter, some effort 
is being made to introduce new and improved applIances. 

(d) The old method of manuring the fields by dung 
and certain kinds of leaves, etc. continues. 

7. The Village Co-operative Credit system is not knnwn 
'itt all in mcny villages in the District and the Registrar of 
Co-operative Credit Societies has not done much in this 
District. 

B. - MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES. 

8. (]) I n almost all the Taluks of the District weaving 
goes. on of cloth worn by women as of old. Improved methods 
hwe not been introduced except to a very slight extent. 

As regards wool, silk and jute, it may be said that 
nothing of the kind exists at all. No doubt silk is purcbased 
by merchants in these places, and these silks are dyed here 
and used. 

(2) Plantains, jack fruits, mangoe~, and such lIke 
fruits are available on a large scale. As regards animal pro
ducts-excepting fish in some of the seaport towns, nothing 
worth mentioning is produced here. 

(3) Leather.- As an industry it is "il. Raw hides are 
exported to several places. 

Horn .-No manufacture 
Paf>er.-Do. 
(4) Pottery. No doubtin almostall places in the 

District pottery work goes on in a large scale, not by any im_ 
proved and new methods but ill the old manRer. 

Porccln;n and glass NIl. 
(5) Mdals.-Copper, brass, bell-metal utensils of 

various descriptions ate prepared in-some of the places, and 
sent to distant places for sale. 

(6) Chemical Industries-NI'l. 
(7) Furniture and decoratlQns. - As regards this in 

some places. wooden furnitures, such as chairs, tables, mats, 
etc., are prepared_ But these even cannot be said to be made 
on any grand scale. 

(8) Materials used in construction cannot be said 
to exist on any large scale except What is absolutely necessary 
for the DIstrict. 
. (9) The present condition is that they have consi

derably deteriorated. Owing to the introducboq of foreign 
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(by foreilZn rt rs not meant outside India-but outsIde the 
1'lstnct) things a5 a subshtute for Inchgenolls ones, and also 
for want of caplt.ll and co-operatIOn the whole thing IS gom).: 
down. Now and then lOme effort though not of a S<lbsi.Jctory 
character, IS m.lde to revIve these mdustnes. 

(10) The condilion of these Industnes seems to have 
been of a very 5,llIsfacrory charader in the p.15t. 

(11) In towns the important IIldustrIC~, consist of 
we.lVlng and metal work'!. In almo,;t all vlilages, agnculture 
is the chief industry and so a very small porhon of the popu' 
lation. say ]/10 alone, cau be saId to depend upon such 
pursUIts. 

(12} In Wel~l\lg, ~ely few have capital of their O\\n. 
The weavers carryon tiu:lr profeSSIOn by borrowlI1g tlllngs 
and repaying ID money when possIble But there are fe\1 
persons who have no doubt wme C.ll'lt.t1 to beglll tbelr pro' 
fesslolI, and In course of tIme, they hc(.ome eIther nch or 
I,oor according as theIr buslIless floullshes or not. 

(13) Many of the industlles have been considelably 
aflected by competition. 

For Insta1lce IIlale clotfl -Most people do not go in for 
Swadeshi cloths bec.luse they find machme·made cloths are 
finer and cheaper. 

Female clot/I.-Foreign {cnMlc cloth apparently more 
fandful and dead cheap. 

Melals.-By the mtroductJon of zinc and aluminium, 
etc., vessels, native vessels have lost much of theIr fancy and 
attraction. 

H,Jes.-Slmiiar is the case. 
0/1.- Do. do., 

(H) Cloths alone are sent to some dIstant places in 
tho PreSIdency. Paddy is sent to some distant places 

(1:1) No faclhhes at all eXl:.t to increl~e their supply. 
(16) (a) Agriculture \'i the chief mdustry. There are 

also several arhsans. By making advances, at low r.lte of 
interest, these cannot oe much improved, unless new 
methods are mtroduced. 

(6) By the impro\cment of appliances, no 
doubt much can be done. 'fhe people are inte1hgent and 
caj).lble of turning out good work. 

(e) Specl.II iustrucllo\l is lIOt imparted at all. 
There .lIe very lll.lny sdl()l.)Js (or gl uer.Ll educ.llloll. People 
WllO are \\Jlhng to learn speLl.ll blanches lind It very dJtncult, 
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(d) Some time will have to elapse before power 
machtnery is mtroduced with any advantage, for the people 
have to be hrst taught the rudiments. 

(17) Formerly lace embroidery, dyeing industries, 
and weaving, etc., eXlsted but they have decayed. 

(18) The causes are the follOWing :-
(1) Desire for Government employment. 

(2) Want of organized capItal. 
(8) Competition of foreIgn !lrhc1es. 
(4) Emigration of coolies on a large scale. 

(19) Weaving can be revived most profitably. 
(20) Measures to bring about the revival-

(1) Joint Stock Compalllcs should be formed. 

{2) There must be capital enough. 

(3) Improved looms, etc., should be introduced. 
(21) Nothing. (22) (28) and (l4) mI. 

D.-CAPITAL. 

(25~ There are no banking facilities at all. 
(26) Nothing. 
(27) Do. 

E.-TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

(28)J There are great facIlities. People have a oabJral 
lIkIng to learn the iudustries, but no schools where the 
necessary mstructJon is given have been opened. 

(29) No special schools. 
(l$OJ Do. 

(al) Du. 
. , 

\32) Elementary commercIal classes have been 
attached to some of the sl.hools'in the Li&tnct. 

(33) Excepting the fact that boys reading in schools 
tor J~eneral education, also take up One of these minor techni. 
cal subjects, ootbmg worth mentioning has happened. 

(a4) No. (;JiI) to (II) No. 

F. INU¥SlRIAL ASSOCJATlON, 

(42) No industrial association at all 
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6, J. R. SUBBAIVA, ESQ •• COllnbalore, 

Five or Sill miles away from this town IS a small vIII.lge 
called Savanpalayam. It contams only a few houses and tile 
people arc a:l employed I1l we.wlng "everal val Ie tie» bl checks 
and shi! hng cloths These art: generally called <JOImbatore 
checks. 'i'hey are of the same p.1ttern as tho~e of the Lhecks 
of the Basel MlbMon Wt"avlUg Company of C.lltcut. 'J he 
COllubatore Lhec!..s ale vcry "heap and vary I1l pnce from 
4 as to 9 as. per yard. But the Pity of It I" that tllI:»e weavers 
are poor and generally IJve a hand to mouth eXlbteuce At 
the end of ev(,ly Yoeek they sell their plOducts to the local 
shopkeepers. 'J hus their goods are not advertised. Con
siderlng the durablhty of thebe cloths and theIr cheapnesb 1 am 
of opimon that if brought to the notice of the public: tht:y 
wlll1lnd a ready sale. '!'lus IS o,n mdustry wlUl.h IS well "ortb 
encouragement at the hands of all lovers of bwadeshl. 'J bere IS 

unfortunately n:> big shop that deals III these chec!..» of 
shirting cloths, There IS also here a large IlllJl whIch spms 
yalns of inferior counts and whose products are s(.nt to 
several parts of India. In the local Ceutral Jad, weavmg IS 

an Important industry. lied covers, dhotJs, patties and checks 
are made. 

7. JOGINDRAVATH SAMADDAR, ESQ., Kllu/na, BENGAL, 

A.- AGRICULIURE. 

1. '1 he agnculturallOdm.try III thIS dlstuct is In a dechn-
ing state. -

2. Nearly the whole of the cultivable are,1 \\as brought 
Undl!l cultivation but now some :, lakhs of Blghas are lYlllg 
waste. Moreover, nearly: th of the whoh:: dlstnct has become 
unpaylOg and It IS feared that thlllgs ,\\ III take a \\orse turn. 
The tollowlOg paragraph which 1 cull trom .. the Telegr:lph .J 

(lJatly) ,\Ill substaullate to a eel tam extent my statements 
• We earnestly beg to draw the kllld attentIOn of !\Ir. A. 
Ahlned, the popul.lr Magistrate and Collector 01 Khulna, as 
well as of Ule ("overnmellt to a pehtloll praylllg tor the open
ing of a canal trom the flver Altrabankl through the Village 
c..angm under the Jllrl~dldlOn at the 1'0hLe blatlon J1oU"rll,iI 
111 .lI.lIulna. ThIS proposed canal which would extend to half a 
mile only \\111 make ;"50,000 blgh.!!> of land ferble by enablmg 
the fresh water of the ... lltrll/J,lnk. liver to Yo aler tillS 1.100, 
\\luch now remains ahuo~t un\,ulllvated ()\\lng to the super 
abUllll.lll1OC 01 s.lhne \\ater that makes l.UIUVdtIOIl Iwpo~lble· 
1n these d.IYs 01 scarcllY and Il1dlalla, It the euuJUg ot a l.andl 
ot h.1ll 01 ullie ouly \\ QuId mil!..e ;:o,lJVU blghas (,If 1.1Ild ferble, 
thus plovldlng both lood and \\r.1ter to 1lld.IlY l">tople, \\C au 
Ilot see any ObJection \\hy Mr. Ahmed \\hQ bas Clone and IS 



doing so much for Khulna, should not take the iniuabve in 
recommending to the Government the construcbon of the 
canal when as a matter of fact some public-spllited gentlemen 
are wIlhng to bear all or pal hal costs f.)r the undertaking." 
(The Telegraph 20th February 19(3). The attention of the 
Government was drawn to it but OWlOg to the opposillon of a 
Zemmdar through whose land the canal is to be cut through, 
the scheme has not progressed at all. 

3. Sandy-loam, loam, clay-loam, peaty-loam, and 
loamy-sand . 

. 4. Precarious excepling bis-Ianoowntrs and tenure
holders who are tolerably well· 

r.. One ~enth of the cultivators' land is held on a pro
prIetary tenure. three-fourths as pnvileged tenancy, and the 
remamder as non-occupancy or tenancy-at-wiIL 

I). (a) Pr<.ctlcally no steps are bemg taken. Very lardy 
by the Government and not at all by private persons. 

(b) Very recently and insufiiclently by the Govern
ment and by the Dlstnct Agncultural Association. 

(e) Practically mI. 
(d) Practically mI. 

7. Through the exertIons of Mr. A.. Ahmad, C. S., 
one or two SocietIes have been started. Babu Jadunath 
Blswas, Zeminder of Bagghat, tned to start two SocletIes
one of these has been converted IOto a Gram Bank, aud the 
other IS not m a flounshmg conditIon. 'J he ralyats are too 
uncultIvated and very slow to take advantage of these 
schemes. The Zemlndars and the intellIgent section are 
apathetic and praclically very little IS bemg done now-a-days. 

B.-MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES. 

8. (1) Only coarse jute which is sent to Calcutta. 
(2) No systematic breeding of animals. Among 

vegetable products gur (treacle) may be mentioned. 
(.i) No sorting of leather generally. The raw skin 

and horn taken from carcasses Jeft In the open fields and sold 
to purchasers. 

(4) Inferior pottery {or household purposes. 
(0) Only malleable iron obtained from foreign 

countries IS wrought IOto several varieties of implements, and 
tools. A few of these were exhlblLed at the Kh~na Agri
cwtural and Indusb ial A~soClahou held under the allspices of 
Mr. A. Ahmad C. S., Magi~trate and Collector of Khulna, and 
the3e were found to be toler.lbly wdl Dlade Gold and &uver 
.are ubIlsed tor ornaments but tbe bmsh IS not of a blgh order. 
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(6) "'il. 
(S) Bamboos i wooden mlterials Ordinary bricks 

and tiles. 

9. Not improvlOg. 

10. \Vas not 10 a flourishing condlton. 

11. One·fiftieth portion only. 

t 4. PractlcoIlly none. 

11. With the exception of jute which is sent off to 
Calcutt~ and gur which is exported either to Backergunge or 
tll Calcutta, the products s Ipply a loc.ll demand. 

16 The existlO~ indultnes are fu'ly clplble of expan
sIOn. A techmcal school h:ls been started -the starling Of 
\\Inch was due to Mr S C. Mukerjl, I C.S., the former MagiS
trate and Collector of Kbulna. An cxperunental farm has 
also heen '1tarted where experiments ar~ bClIlg carned Oil In 
several branches. 

F.-INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATJONt'. 

42. NiL 

8. RAOJI COVINO, E~Q., Hoshangabad (C. P.l 

1. The condition of the IIgricultural mdustry h not 
'1atisfactory. 

Some Malguzars and tenants hlve now begun to raise 
hunds (embankmg of fields). Others, though anXIOUS, cannot 
do <;0 for want of funds 

Notwith'lt.lndmg the conclliahon courts some tenants 
have lost their land, owmg to mdebtedness. 

The advantage of conclhatlon court'! was not given to 
the MalguzRr'l, many of whom are hkely to lose theIr estates 
on account of heavy IOdebtedness. . 

2. The greater portion of thft clI'turable land is brought 
under cultlvallon. but the crops (It is feared) Will not germi
nate fully for want of mOIsture in the SOIl In greater p:lrtion 
of the SOli cotton seed was sown but 0\\ mg to the stoppage of 
rams, some portions of the fields were again ploughed and 
the rahl crops were sown \\hlcb for want of mOisture, it IS 
apprehended" III not fully germ mate. Probably Govemment 
eshmate is 88 per cent· (about the land hrcu~ht under cultiva
tion). 
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3. In Harda Tehasil 2 as. out o£ the whole area ill 
q'j'HHI (best soil) 

2 tll!t~ 

8 ijf("f 

(parhcularly in Cherwa tract 4 'I~.~ (lead sOli). 
In Seom Tehasll-1ike the Harda Tehasll. 
In Sohagpur Tehasil 8 I{i{;f 

8 ~rCf.~ 

In Hoshangabad TehasiI-almost like Sohagpur. On 
the whole-one fourth of the whole area in the dlstri",t is good 
and one-fourth IS bad, the rest is ordmary. 

4. The majority of them are heavily indebted and for 
want of funds and on account of uncertainty in the fixatlon of 
rents and the term of the settlement they do not and cannot 
malce any Improvement In their holdings. 

ft. Proprietary tenures are partly (about half) let out by 
the plot proprietors and Malguzars to others, for want of seed 
and sufficient number of bllllocks. 

The transfer of proprietary nghts in S·, to credItors 
has been proceeding rapidly. There has Hlways been a 
decrease in the area of the Sfr fields. This is due to their 
indebtedness and the unsatls(actory I.:h.tracter of the season· 

G. (a) An urban sOCIety VIas started in Harda last year 
and four rural banks In other villages of the district This 
does not meet the wants and necessitie3 of the agricultural 
and artisan classes. There is yet time to see their results. 
The tenants are supplied seeds, &c., by tileir Malguzars and 
other creditors and Bamas 

(b), (c), (d) A Government model farm was opened 
at Powarkheda, :i milt's from Hoshangabad where Improved 
appliances ale used at a .::onslderable cost, which IS beyond 
tile power of ordmary agncul Uflsts to make use of. No 
pracllc .• 1 In!>truchon is gIven anYllhele In the IJlstnct A 
lew agl icultuf1!>ts have uow begun to make use of cow-dung 
and other country manures Some have beguu to raise 
bandhias (embankmg) around their 11f'lds. 

7. J t IS too early to say anythmg about it at present 
Mostly the tenants borrow seed and other loans from their 
Malguzars and from Bamas. 

B.-MANUFACTURING TNDUSTRU';S 

8, (1) There ~re eleven gin factori('s, (our cotton presses 
and three hand looms in the DIstrict. Jajams. Sutaras (country 
rough carpets), are prerared m llarda and t:iahagpur. Weavers 
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rrepare rough cloth up to 20 counts in many villages of every 
TahsIl. Rough bangles are prepared in four towns. 

2. There are some gardens which produce vegetable 
and other aOlmal products, sngarcane, &c. No potato culti
vation. 

8. On. leather factory (not by machine) but managed by 
a European in Harda. 

4. One factory of pottery only i8 started this year like 
that of Burn & Co .• Jubbulpore. 

6. Tn Handia, Hoshangabad and Harda the Kasera. 
prepare brass pots onl)". 

6. None. 
7. One at Rasulia, a mile from Ho'\hangabad, managed 

hy Missionaries. 
8. There are two big market'!, one at Tharsi and 

the other at Rahetgaon. near Harda. fOI sale of timber 
hrOIl~ht from jungles in the interior of the dlstl'ict. Ordinary 
Kumb,lfS prepare in almost all the villages of the di'ltrict 
bricks and bles on old fashion .. 

9 and 10. Most of the ginning factorie9 Will be closed 
this year for \\ant of sufficient quanhtyof cotton owing to 
scanty rain!! and also for want of sufficient capital to purchase 
cotton and also due to Inefficent and Incompetent managers of 
the~e factories When there w.::re onlv two or three factorie'! 
and the cotton Yield was I{ood arJd suffiCient, they flourished 
very much and that wa~ the inducement to others to 
start more luch factories. all or" hich, more or lesc;, receive 
thl' year a heavy shock. The pottery work factory is not 
likely to flounsh at present, owing to the bles, pipes, &c , being 
infenor to those turned out by Burn & Co., Jubbulpore. 

11. On gins about 600 to 700 men' are enga~ed during 
the working seasons. About 200 men on presses (cotton) 
lind about 2.000 in other industries, such as Kumhars, Kaseras, 
Weavers, &c. 

12. On Rins about five lakhs of rIlJ'lees, on presses (cottonl 
about two lakhs. on pottery about 20,000 ; others are worked 
hy individuals With a small capital who scarcely make a decent 
earnmg. 

13. Brass pots, tiles, hricks and rough cloth are not 
very much imported in the di~trict except the metal sheets. 

H. They supply the demands of the districts only. 
IS. None for the present.-nnless and unlll the well-te) 

do class receIve techntcal education and also learn how tQ 
COll'lbllle, 

IT 
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16. By resorting to all the means Auggested in (a) to (d) 
of this question, the industries of tho district are bound to 
.flourish, 

17. Weaving industry. 
18. Foreign competItion. 
19. Certainly it is practicable to revive many old decayed 

industries most profitably. 
20. If the weavers who now work in the old fashion in 

many villages of this district are encouraged by supply of 
capital and by instruction on improved bandloom~, they will 
work wonders. At least one weaving school to impart 
instruction m improved methods, should be opened here. 
Some gentlemen here and also in Harda are thinking of 
raising private subscriptions for this purpose. When one 
industry like this gets a start and begins to \\ork properly, 
the other small industl'1es should be taken in hand one by one. 
Expert supervisors ~nd skJlled workmen ill each and every 
branch of the industries are wanting. This want should be 
met first. 

C.-MINERALS AND OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS. 

21. It is unrler!ifood that there are certain silver mines 
in ]oga of the Harda Tahsil, but they are not yet properly 
tried. 

There are stone quarries in Hoshangabad and morrum 
quarries in Harda. 

There is a kind of grass in the Hoshangabad Tahsil of 
which paper can be made, but the experiment is not yet 
tried by anyone. 

There is a big jungle in the Harda Tahqil in which there 
is a kind of timber (probably called salai) whIch can be used 
for matches if a match factory were started here. There are 
~oal mme, in Bagra 10 the Hoshangabad Tahsil and the \\ork 
is, Ileara, under experiment by. a European firm who com· 
menced the work of experiment five or six months ago. 

In Rangpur and Chedka of the Sohagpur Tahsil there 
are coal mines but the work is not undertaken here as yet. 

22 and 23. There arc two big markets of timber (s.-'lg) 
which is exported to other districts and plOvinc.es, particularly 
Jalgaon and Khandesh. 

Flag stones taken out from Hoshangabad quarries are 
sent to other districts an.d proVinces. Nothing is exported to 
foreign countries except cotton and grain (inc1udlOg wheat and 
ttl seed). Some kacha stones are found and taken out from 
Bagda hill In the Sobagpur Tabsll. The earth lmath) tak~n 
out of these kacha stones is qsed for pottery wor~. 
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D.-CAPITAL. 

25. None lor the present. There are many rkh baukers 
in the dl~tnd but they do not understand the advant.,ges. of 
&t.lrtmg 6uI..h banks for the: support of any such industnes. 

!6. Only one urban bank was started 10 Harda, under 
the provlSlons of the Co-operatIve CredIt SocIeties Act. 

27 It was slarted in 1906. It IS managed by the well-to
do and educ.lted Malguzars. Its capItal IS Us 8,000. I had to 
bt-glO by purchaslOg 100 shares of Rs. 10 each. Interest 
\.barged IS 12 as. to 16 as. per cent. 

Money IS lent to artisans, smaU shopkeepers and agll
\.ultun-.t:.. on easy terms, and wbenever tbere IS no demand the 
money is lent on hoondles for a very short penod. Money IS 
lent on the personal security of two re~peclable men. Rs. 1,000 
have been Ic:nt to another rural bdnk of this dbtrict on easy 
terms .lOd on Ii as. interest. 

E.-TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

28 \\'anl of mutual faith and co-operallon amongst the 
people eXI,t~ and therefore nolhlOg can be done here unless 
the Government co-operate and ~lVe their ad\ Ice and help. 
]( thl!> IS done th~re are many f.ICllibes for traming young men. 

~9. None. 
30 to 33. },',l. 
g-,. J have sent only one boy at my expense to the Calcutta 

N.llIon.11 We 1V1llg School. None else beSides him. 
36. He stndled up to the ht Enghsh class and W.U5 a 

mem.,l "enant of nunc, He seemed to me to be very mtclhgent 
and wllhng to learn. I 

36 to liS. I sent hun wilh a vIew to teach other weaver 
boys gr.lbs "hen he returns. 

::III. None. 
40 and 4t. XII. 

F.-INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

42. N,l. 

(P) P. SURVANARAYANA. E~Q •• Raja", (}" .. agata1a,"). 
A. - AG RICULTORB. 

1. Generally good. 
t. Yes. 
8. Good, 
t. Landlords are prospetous but ten3nts ate roor, 



5. About -{if on proprietary tt:nure ; the re~t are tellants· 
at-will. 

6 alld 7. None. 

B.-MANUFACTURING INDusfRIES. 

8. (1) Rajam, Pondur, Boddam, Kancharam, Mamidl
pille, Senavaram, Potnuru and Jami are the due£ centres of 
cotton weaving and spinnmg. Chittivalsa has a Jute factory. 

2. Nakkapallj and Srungavarapukota are noted for lac 
and wood works. 

s. Vizagapatam ivory and horn works al~e of world
wide fame. 

4. Mining of manganese is carried on by Enghsh 
companies on an extensive scale in Clllpurupalli and adjacent 
taluks. 

5. Manufactories relating to le.tther, pottery, metals, oib. 
furmture, &c., are carrid on JU'several parts of the district 
in a primitive style. 

N. B.-The following remalks apply only to the textIle 
industry which IS the only one calCled on on a large scale and 
upon which about 40,000 people del1end for living. 

9. The present conditIon is encouraging owmg to the 
Swadeshi movement. 

10. It was gradually decaymg. 
11. About 40,000. 
U. Cannot be estimated. 
IS. Materially affected by (.ompetition with imported 

articles. 
14. Beng,ll, Orissa, besides 10c;11 market. 
15. Enough of \\e,lVerS to meet inl-rea~ed demand. 

16. (ll) Much. but the step is. fraught with difficulties· 
(b) Improvement will be in proportion to the efficacy of the 
newapp\i4lnces. (e) Much good can l:e expected. (d) Much 
expansion will be the result. 

17 to 20. N one could be named. 

C.-MINERALS, &c. 
21. Manganese, iron, graph1te and mica. 
22 and 23. None. 
24. Manganese. 

D.-CAPITAL. 
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E.-TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

S! and 83. A carpentry class is attached to the Mrs. 
A V N. College, Vlzaf{apatam. 

34. to 41. None· Two young gentlemen went of their 
0\\ n accord to Japan to learn the makJDg of pencils, SO,IPS, 

matches, &c 'rhey returned from Japan and left for England 
(or the study of law. 

F.-INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

~Z. 'fbere seems to be one at Vlzagapafam but only In 
name. 

Note. 
The pencil (actories at Bimlipatam and Anakapalle, the 

Vlzagapatam Spinning and Wea\mg Comp,my (Handloom~) 
at RaJam, the nce mill., at VlLlanagram and Vlzag,lpal<lm, 
perfume." soaps, matches of B. V. N.lth of Vl.d.lnagram-all 
st.uted since the advent of Swadeslusm - show that V lzaga. 
p.II,lm District has al30 partaken in the general awakening. 

(JO) G. V. SHRIKHANDE, ESQ., Saugor (C.P.) 
A.-AGRICULTURE. 

1. The condition of the agricultural IOdustry in Saugor 
is not sabs(adory as the district has been suffering from a 
selles of famlDe years for the last decade and poor uops bolVC 

l.lken the place of valuable crops. Cropped area of the lolst 
settlement was 9JS,H6i acres; at present It IS 81 i.f>02 aI-res. 

2. No. The dlstrlct area is 2, 'J6t,480 alres. The 
Malguzan area is thus 'It present, indudlllg a few ryotw.U1 
vlll.lges, 2,029,8" acres. Of this 140,On acres IS not available 
for ~ultivatjon. 

The net avall.lble area (or culbvation is ],899,797 acres, 
wblle the cultivated area at present is 920,022 .Icres Inclusive 
oCthe new fallow; or, in other words, the margm for c:l.tension 
of cultlvalloa IS shU 61 per cent. on the total culturable area. 

li. The general quality of tho culturable soil is fairly 
~ood. 

The area classified by soils at the last settlement is :-

Mar. 7,259 ncs.! Rathia. 54 282 acs. 
Mund I. 280,8116" Patrua. 210,1611 .. 

Do II. 301,(182.. Bhatua. 44,252" 
Raiyan 108,649" Kacbar 1,141 .. 
Kabar. 27,026 .. 
•. The landowning and cultivatmg classes are mostly 

indebted and their general condillon cannot be .aid to b. 
latlsfactory. 
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5. Sir 125,196 aC'j Absolute occupancy. 
Khudkast 88,064.. Occupancy. 
Mahkmakbuza 37,tl9 " Ordinary. 

6. (a) No steps "hltever. 
(b), (c) and (d;. Nd. 

158,280 :1~. 
221,081 ,f 
48!:l,688 " 

7. The system has not been introduced yet in this Dls
t ict. 

B.-MANUFACTUKING IYnusTRIES. 

8. (1) Cotton industry is not n{Jw important in the 
Saugor District; the declease has been very marked during the 
last decade i a httle thread is still spun by hand, genel'a:Iy by 
women In the spare time and used in thej manufacture of coarse 
carpets, bags and cloths. 

For weavmg, OIdiaary weaving cloth mill spun thread is 
nol\' mostly used. 

Cloth IS woven to some extent in large villages all over 
the dbtrict; the chief centres are SaugOl, Rehli, Deon, Gour
Jhamar, Garhakota and Rahatgarh. White dhohs with red 
borders for men and red cloths with black borders for women 
are principally woven. In le50 Gathakota was descnbed as a 
duet cotion mart, the pnncipal articles woven being "addhas'f 
or cloths In red, white and black stripes, which were m.lde 
into" lahengas" or skids for women. Very few of these are, 
however, made II0W. The we,l.vmg castes are principally 
Kories and Chadats who weave only CO.lrse cloth· There are 
a few hundred Koshhs in the district and a few houses of 
Momms or l\lohamedan weavers In Saugor. These Koshtls 
make good it sanes" and •• dhohJoras" with silk, gold and 
silver thread The Momms al;;o turn out good specimens of 
cloth. A cotton press hdS been opened re cntly at Garhakota. 
Cotton cloths are dyed m Saugor, RehH, Garhakota and 
Gouqhamar, but the mdustry IS also decaying. Saugor is said 
to hdve been {.Imous for Its dyeing IBdustry and to have had a 
large export trade In former times, but this has now altogether 
vanIshed j many of the weavers now buy coloured thread. 

KUbum or safflower, which was formerly extensively used 
as a dyemg agent, IS now scarcely ever employed owing to its 
cost, and mdlgo and •. aI" (Monnda ,ertl/aiza) though Dot 
entirely discarded, are being supplanted by amhne dyes. 10 
18~O-!ll there were 400 acres under mdlgo and other dyes, 
but practically none are grown now in the district. 

U'ool.-Coarse country blankets are woven from the wool 
of sheep by the •• Gardarias " or shepherd caste, who combine 
thiS occupation WltI. sheep-breeding and tendmg. The local 
supp11,i' !nsufficient and blankets aL'e imported trom BUBd~l. 

I 
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khl1nd and Cawnpore. The 10("al blankets are black, while or 
chequered in black and white. Blankets of superior quality 
are made in Khurai TahsIl. The blankets prepared at Khural 
ilre caned .. rat" . Some plll)araS in the Saugor City. make 
.. namdas " of I1IlSpUn wool which are covered With cloth ta 
form native saddles. 

Silk is imported in sman quanhties for making border .. of 
cWlotis and lanes and for prepanng •• kad" and .. mukt.ls." 
Thill i. only used by the Koshhs IR the town of Sangor. 

Jute IS neither cultivated here nor u<;ed for texllie f.lblJ~s . 
.. Sun" (bemp) is grown in the distrIct and IS used III 

m'lking ropes and" tat-paths." 

4 ~POTTERV, PORCELAIN AND ~LA'S. 

There are a number of potters in the distrIct; nearly e\ery 
village has a few Kumbar~ to supply Its reqUIrements for 
earthenware vessels which are used extensively for l,ooJ,.lIl~ 
and storing \\ater and ~rain The vessels are coloured red. 
white, )ellow or blac.k before bemg baked 'l'he quality of the 
earthenware IS generally superior to that 01 Ihe Soutllern 
Dlstncts, and the pottery of ~hahgarh OWII1!! to ~ome quality 
in the clay, has speCial reputabon for strength and dur.lblhty, 
The Kumbars also make bricks and tiles. 

At the newali festival the Kumbars m:lke "chcr:l!!h~," a 
variety of clay fi~re'l and ornaments and Rive them a ghtlenn~ 
whitish colour WIth hme and mica: \\ lule the modus mal:e 
painted dolls and Images of gods and alllm.lls. 

There is a good indu,try at Sang~r where Altahabad hies 
are manufactured. 

Porcelain is imported IOtO the district. GI.lss banbles :lIe 
m:lde 10 Saugor. Pllhona. G:lrllOla. Garhakota and Rah.ltg.lrh. 
Boills of rough glass are obtamed from Cawnpore. 'rhe bangle" 
made locally are now bemg superseded by those of transparent 
glass Imported from Europe. 

!tude glass bottles are made for holdlOg sacred water'!, 
scented oils and medlclOes. 

Lac bangles are also made and are much used by females 
in the month of Sf;J\YlIn. Beads and necIJ.lces of lac .1I1d 
ornaments for the ears and head 'lre worn by c1uldlen and 
women of the lower castes. 

2 -VEGETABLE A~U "M~IAL PRODUCTS 

\\'heat and oJlseeds.. gram, cotton and ghee and "gad" arc 
the prlm.lpal arbc\es of e'Cport. It Gu"" (r,l\v s'lgal) Iq manufac
tured locally. These articles are lIneAy exporle:i hom S.lUgor. 
Khural, allla, Bam9ra. p"tllaJja and l\areh· 
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Cotton is mainly grown in the south in the Rehli Tehsif. 
Betel-vine leaves are sent to Northern India as also timber and 
grass. 

Teak is the timber principally used for building and 
other' purposes, while biJesal, saj, and koha are those next in 
favour. 

Wood charcoal is used for smeHing and bamboo charcoal 
for refining. Teak charcoal is generally used only by Lohars 
and 1H;lOblS. Bamboos are plenhful and are l1'1ed for bUlldmg 
purpose~, and ba<;ket and mat-making. These are now 
exported to Cawnpore. 

Mahna, achar, and tendu are the chief minor produce of 
the distnct jun~le j the flowers of the former and the fruits of 
the two latter tree:; are collected 10 large quantities for food by 
the poorer classes. Flom the seeds ot the achar tree" chi· 
ran)I" is extracted. Gum is largely collected from dhaura, 
khatr and sa) hees. This is used for food and fol' export. 

Catechu is boiled from the wood of the khair tree. Lac 
is collected in large quantity though the lac insect IS said to 
have died in the famine years. The other mmor products 
are honey and wax. 

Herds of small buffaloes are driven to Chhattisgarh for 
sale from thIS district. 

S. LEATHER, HORN AND PAPER, 

Other exports are hides, horns, bones and skins of cattle. 
Considerable quantities of sheep skins are also sent away; 
these are used for making drums, bookbinding and also for 
shoes. The skins and horns of the antelope are also exported 
in small quantthes for ornamental purposes. 

The export of dried jerked meat has recently become an 
important and lucrative trade with Burma and Madras. 

BIg slaughterhouses have been established at Saugor, 
Khul'.1i and Rahatgarh where about 1,000 heads of cattle 
are slaughtered daily duril'lg the working season. 

Formerly paper was made in this district but the industry 
is now extinct. 

Leather industry in Saugor is also most important. It is, 
however, a village and not organised industry. The Chamars 
make articles of leather used in agriculture and also shoes. 
Raugor shoe is noted and IS even exported. Better class of 
shoes have ornamental deSigns worked with silk, cotton 
thread and lace j shoes are mostly made in Saugor and 
Rahatgarh. 

Thele are ~ood ca~penters in towns who turn out high clast 
work and J;,ngltsh furmture. Ornamental l\ood-<;<M'vin~ is a15. 
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done to order and lome of the templea and' hOl1iet 
COllt Ii II very good specimens of this work. 

Kanderas or tllrners make tops, toys, cups, chessmen, 
.. haggas ,. and other article;;, and also do L'\cquer-\~ol k. 
BilllIooo·\\o,kers also muster ftrong m Saugor. . 

B.-MATERIALI VSF.D IN CONSnWC1l0lt. 

TIle dl'ltrict of Saugor abounds in good materials (or 
hlllldmg purllOSCS. It has good day for bricks and tiles and 
line VlIldhpll rocks. ~ Je1dmg sandstone, which is w~U adapt
ed {or bu,ldmg purposes and a number 01 quarries are 
worl..ed The best are at Kahatgarh and Maswasl near SaugOi 
trom \\ hich large slabs are obt .. med The bouses In se\eldl 
Villages are bUIlt and roofed enhrely with sandstone slabs. 

'reak and Othff timber is plentiful 

9, 10 and 18 The present condition of all these mdus
tnei, having CO'llC in contact \\ Ith Chell' machine made 
arhde~, 1'1 quite un~atJsfactory, dechnmg aud decaying, Be
fOlc thl'! theIr ccnritticll was much beUer. 

II and U. Statlshcs are not avaIlable. 
J" I hese Industries, as has been stated above, 'Iupplied 

mostly local d"mands and surplus products were exported to 
surrounding c\tstncts. 

1... Land an:! labour h ~ttl1 comparallvely cheap at 
S;\1lgor and \\111 faCIlitate any l'llre.\Se in the supply, If a 
dem.tnd aro~e. 

to. The existing industries arc c;Jpable of expansion
(II) bY.l.1l3lo.tng advances to artisans at low rates of 

In'crest j 
(b) by improvemf nt of the appliances iA use I 

. (c) by the impartmg of specIal instmcbonl and 
Cd) by the emfloyment of power machinery. 

11. Almost all the mdustnes descnbed abO\e still exist 
but III a decayed form. 

18. Cheap foreign arttcles in the market \\ ittout anJ. 
protection or Ilppreclallon for the locally made articles. 

I!) and 20. Cotton goods, dressing and curing of hides and 
metal works can be much Improved \\j:h profit lJ' the meant 
noted under head i 6. Sallgor had formerly a l.orge mduslry 
of gold and silvar workers, bllt they are now hard put to it 
to make a lIVIng. There al e a few 80nars at Khllral lind flawli 
and one or two in most hrge "llIalZes. They prerare th~ 
orn Iment, of goll! and silver used by the people, besides 
pl.ltCi, chaini, l'el\s, bOlles, etc., etc. Sou,u's SOil sill al1 day 

1~ 
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with Lis lather watching him work and hantlling the orna· 
ments ; they also receive some traimng in freehand drawlDi 
at home. 

Ornamen~ are now also large'y made of bell.metal by 
the sub-caste of Andhia sonars. Eating and drinking 
vessels are also made of thiS milled metal, but they cannot 
stand fire and cannot be used fot cookmg purposes. Bell
metal industries exist ill Saugor, P1Jora, Jalsinghangar, Uahat. 
garh, Isurwara, Deori, Khllnlasd and Malthone. 

Brass anJ Copper work.- Water pots and dlsheo; are 
made of these metalq by the hammering process, wIllie drink
ing and COOklOg pots, IIlstrument'l, Idols and to) s are mamly 
cac;t. Copper horns for use as mIlSlc.lllOstrument'! are made 
at Malthone, and sent outside the district. Brass \\orking m
dllstries exist at Saugor, KlllIrai, It,ma, Garhakota, and Rehh. 

Iron works.- Most villages have a lohar or bl.lcksmlth 
who makes and mend3 agriculturoll Implt'fllent... Imported 
iron is now principally used ;md m .. ny articles are imported 
re:ld)t made by Bohras, but cookIng utensils made of iron and 
melted lit Hirarurt and Barkhera VIllages tn thIS dl<;tnct are 
preferred to the lmJlorted articles. Ornamental iron nut· 
cutters are made at Deon. Some lohau iu Saugor can make 
good and strong locks. 

6. CIfEMICAL INLUS1RII!S. 

The local Vaidyas and Hakims prt'pare their " Matra! 
and medIcines." The .. attars" produce different "ltras," 
scents, scented water and' sharbals.' 

. 7. FVRNITUR£ ASD D£CORATIO~S. 

Carpenters are found 10 most villages who make the 
woodell implements of agnculture. There are a few good 
workmen. 

C.-MINERALS AND OTHER N1TURAL PRODUCTS. 

il. Deposits of iron are found in the D')rth of the 
district in the Villages 01 Tigora, Heerapur, Baraitha and 
Amarman-aU of the Band:a Tahsil. 

The mi"es near the latter village are in Government 
Forest. This Department lets its mines to a contractor for a 
small sum 'and iron workers pay him. In the other mines 
aay one is free to extract ore in payment of a royalty of as. 8 
per year on each furnace maintained. The number of 
furnaces bas decreased in recent years. In 1899 there were 
?8 furnaces I in 1903 there were only 31. 

Sandstone of a superior quality is IOltnd in Rahatl1arh 
and Maswasi and in Shah~rh soIt stone is oQtained wbkl} 
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iii made up into cups and tessels The red cl,IY fOUbd in 
Shabgarh 110 worked up mto earthenware of a good qua. 
bty and supenor strength. 

Mica exilots at Baraltha, but IS not worked. 

22. Jron and sand stone .. are u!>ed III the district 
23. None except a httle iron which is sent to Cawnl'ore. 
24. Hides, horns and bones. 

D.-CAPITAL. 

2;'. None except the local money-lendC::Il'. 
2G. None. 

27. NIl. 
E -TECHNKAL EDUCATION. 

28. None whalevfr. Recentlya c1as" has been opened 
in lhe Hlgb School for the sons of Lot-ars, Sonars and 
\..\lpeolers where draYomg IS taught. 

11. M. VENKANAH, EIiQ., VIZ/anag,.am. 

A.- AGRICUL:rURE. 

t. The dish iet of Vlzagapatam IS the large"t III the 
Madras Presidency More than Dlne·tenths (If It consIsts of 
l..cmmddry land, and of the remammg only a fifth comes 
under inti", Herlce agricultural stalistll.s. ale a\atldble only 
for the ,.yo/waN and nlllior ",alii lands III the three Govern
ment laluks of the uIstnct The manillne plaIR ;;nd most 
of , the valle),s In the Agency Tracts ale very fertde. Tbe old 
tool" and Implement:> Yo Ith Yo hlLh iII!.'Tlculture has been 
earned on from time Immemoll,t1 'Jre shll 11\ vogue every
Yo here. The ploughs, the bced dnIls and other applIances 
are wholly un'!lI1ted to modern reqUIrements and <Ire "uscep
bble of cOIJ!>ldtrdble Improvement. On the Yohole the sod JS 

{erhle, ylcldmg <ltundant crops. SULh as p.lddy, cambu, ragl, 
gmgelly, gram and chol.lIl1. O\\.lIIg to the high pm.cs \\ bKh 
lute has been fetchlllg of Idte. a large area ~bKh has hitberto 
been under' wet' cultivation is now brought under 
jute as being more lucratave. Sugar.cane is extenhvely culu. 
vated in the Palkonda Taluq and In the valley of the 
Sarada round Itnakapalle. Formerly colton and indigo were 
grown over a Wide area, but 510ce the dlsl.'Overy of the arti
ficial dye, the latter has been abandoned, with the result that 
the numerous indigo factones scattered· over the district arc 
to be found an a crumblmg and dilapidated condition, haviDi 
been overgrown wIth cypresses. 
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2, 'The district may be divided into hH) portion ... , It.lIndy, 
the Agem'Y Tracts and the pl.HIIS. The fonner u lully und 
j~ coveled with den~e ard Impenetrable fOlet>ts. The greater 
rart of the cJltiv.lble :uea JII the inl.lOd parts I .. brought 
under cultIvatIOn. There IS, however, no tncon~lder.Lble I.md 
in some of the :t.emindary trads which h.ls been left I uncult • 
and o'low. . 

:i, 'fhe soils of the district as c1.1ssilied in the three 
Government talllks dlVJde themselves into the two m.un 
groups of red ferruginous and bl.IC1c, \\llIch may agam be sub· 
divided mto day!., loams, and sand ... The black. SOailS chleAy 
found in the alluvial valleys of the stre;uU3 and rivers, the 
lugher land being usually red. 

4, The major part of the popullltlon live by agriculture, 
and in the absence of any lIldu!)tnal activity 'worth speak
ingof, they have no a'ternltave avo;lti)ll to which they 
can readily take In the event of th:: failure of the monsoon~, 

Ii. 1 he system of tenUi e ,n Ihe Zemmdary tracts which 
denies occUP,IIlCY right In Ih~ land do~s not tend to improve. 
ment or c,uelul culhvallon of the SOIl. The Zemmdars do not 
encourage Ihe IMuper cult,,;alor and let the I,md to tenants 
of subst,lIltial means. In most of the ebtates the 1') ots do not 
enJoy a fiXity of tenure and Ihe a~se"sments arc com,tantly 
and avallciou!>Iy en hanced at the sweet \\ III of the Zenllndars. 
Moreo\'er, most of the pallas granted by the!>e iemindar'i 
contaan the most rigid and 1I1generous sttpulations, such a'\ 
that no trees shall be felled or planted by the t!"nants 
\\Ilhout pefllllSSIOn and the cu'>tom of paylllg the Zemmd,lr 
in kind, In these circum<;tancei it IS 1I0t Ullll.ltlll al to lind 
that the ryots ns a c\a'ls should be wallowing in abject po\'e\ ty 
Itl the Zemmdary h acts, \\ hlle the condlhon of those in the 
Govt'rnment talu IS fares no better. 

6 fa) there is no supply of cheap capItal in the 
di,trict to linance agricul!ural or any other industry. The 
CUlhv.ltOt s 1'0 10 v from Ihe Sowcar at llburioll'> mterest \\ Ith 
the recult that they lind themselve:l unable to refund eIther in 
cash or kind, and after undel gOIng the pl'1\ahons and harass
ments consequ.nt upon Ilugallon in the Indian Clvtl courts, 
turn out coohes Or labourel's or Uliglate to the more fer
tile parts such as the Godavari Distllct or Burma in search of 
livehhood. 

(h, c> 1 n 1904 the District ACricultaral Society W:l.s: 
f?r~ed and cattle ShOWi had been held at VIZIanagram, 
KaSlmkota and Bobblh. Practical demon~trahon8 in ploua/llng 
WIth new and unproved Implements were held for" the 
benefit of lhe agriculturists. But owmg to extreme poverty 
pf'the ryots, they are unable to avail themselvee of these 
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advantages. From the very outset the AssoCIation which 
has been under official control, doeo; not &how much vitality, 
nor have the public any reason to enthuse over Its result~ 
so {.If. . 

(d) There IS hardly any doubt that the sod is gradually 
becoming infecund, ttl e Dr. Voelcker. \V.lter and manurt: 
are the chief wants of the ryoll. in lhe distnd .. There ;11<:, 

ho"ever, many sm.tli nvelS, but fiS they flow mainly through 
lhe Zemmdary traels, theIr contents are not u!JIIst:d for Jr
rig.ltional purposes on a 1m ge scale. The r} ots depend 
mostly on ",ells, tanks and mountain streams, and 10 tht: 
event of failure of monsoonal rams, they have nothing to fall 
back upon Everywhere cow.dung, whIch IS lmgely burnt as 
fuel, 15 used as a manure, but It does not fertIhse the 5011 
proportionately to the loss su~tamed every year. It IS only I1l 

places adjacent to Municipal towns that mght·soll (an be 
procured and utilised as a manunal substance. The out
Iymg fields of the Vlll.1gt:S are fertIlised WIth the htter of 
cattle-sheds and the urme of f.trm anim.lls. The ryots .ue 
ignorant of the use of mlOeral and artificIal manures. 

7. It is a pity that tIle dlstnct has not yet taken ad
vant.lge of the Co-operahve Credit System 

B -MANUFACTURING INDU&TRIES 

8. Next to agriculture cotton weavlOg is the che'f occu
pation o( the people. 

(1) Rugs and cal pets :II e made at Jami in the 
Srungav:uapul{otu 1'aluq. They are also woven at Anakapalle 
and Payakarowpeta ill the Sarvaslddlll Taluk. In the east of 
the dIstrict the weaving centres are RaJam, Smpuram, and 
Poncluru, three neighbollnng villag~s In the Palakond.L and 
Chipuruplile Taluks. In the first named coloured cloths are 
woven which are of a soft and exqUl~lte texture. They are 
not only sold In the plains, but also sent 10 large quanhtles to 
Ganlam, Orissa and Bengal. WeavIng is also carned on In 

Siripuram and Ponduru "here women spm a fine gossamery 
yet litrong tbread whIch approxImates to HiO's and ",eave 
cloths which are iamous for tbelr softness and durabIlity. 
Other places where cotlon weaving forms an Important 
industry are VizillOagl am, Duppada, Jonnavalas3, Denkada and 
Anakapnlle. 

The local jute is spun und woven into gunry-bags by 
stellm at the mIll at Clllttlvcllasa near Brmhpatam. In a few 
Vlllages near Palakonda, Anakapalle, and Vlzlanagram jute 
fibre is woven into long sh IpS of gunny", hicb are cut up ana 
.btcbed)nto ba~1I. ' . 



(2} The chid centre of jaggery trade is. Aoak:tpalJe 
where sugar· cane is noW largely grown. Iron mills are used 
there for pressing the cane. Messrs. Parry & Co. have been 
encouraging tbe cultivation of cane by advances of money ~nd 
improving the quahty of the jaggerv manufactured b>: ~Im~g 
out to the ryots metal vesesls (or the stOl age of the JUice In 
place of the earlhen po~ generally used by them. Jaggery IS 
;.1.0 manufactUled on a large scale at Rayaghada and Pala· 
konda which are situated on the outskirts of the pl'lins. The 
OIls used tn the planl3 are all made in the prim!l~ve wooden 
mills in almost every town and Village. Castor OlliS prepared 
in Vlzianaglam in two mIlls which are more or less paymg. 

There are two rice mills ill Vizianagram wbich were 
started only last year. 

There are three tanneries in Vizianagram and one at 
Jevpore. All of them are owned by Mahommedan~. Tanned 
hldeJ and skins ale exported on a large scale from the port of 
Blmlipatam. 

Large quanltltes of horns are sent from the Agency and 
are exported to foreIgn countries. 

Vi.mgapatam is the centre of ivory work jn the district. 
The industry is in a flourishing condition and has won medals 
at ExhibItions. Fancy articles such as chess-boards, photograph 
frames, card cases, and trinket boxes are made from tortOl'le
shells, horns. porcupine qUills, and ivory combs of exquiSite 
rattern are also prera! ed and largely patroOlsed by Europeans. 

Lacquer work is done at Anakapalle, Chandanada, 
Etikoppaka, Lakavarapukota and Srungavarapukota. 

Wocd of fine qualtty is turned on the primitive lathe and 
lac of vadou! coloun IS then appht'd to it. The articles made 
in the places consIst of cots, toys of different kinds, chess
bOdrds. small boxes, tumblers and platters. 

Glas~ bangles are made in several VIllages round about 
Anakapalle. Ydlamanchlli, Chipurupalle, VI1:13nagram, Paidi. 
pdlem, and Navarangapur. 

A pencil factory called the I KI ishna' Pencil Mannfactur .. 
lng Company has been started at Blmlipatam. The plant and 
machinery are fresh and CObt about B.s. U,OOO. The datly' 
outturn is encouraging and With efficient and more economical 
!Danagement it WIll prove a very paying concern' Tbe.factory 
IS managed by a Bengalee expert who underevent training in 
Japan. 

(5) Fine work in gold and silver is done at Rajam 
Bobbili, Parvatipore and Vlzianagram. Cups rose-wat~ 

_ IIprinklers, small silver boxes and vessels are De~t1y executed 
"- J!l these places. Ornamental work in gold &I!,d silver il ~Il' 
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In Vizagapafam and Viziana~ram, Brass and bell metal work 
Is usually done by the Kancharis in ParvatJpore and Anaka. 
palle, Bobblh, Somalingapalem, Ellamanchah, Anantavaram, 
Lakavarapukota. The work consists 10 casting vessels and 
utensils and glvmg them a fine polish. 

(7) Wood work such as cots, chairs and tables is 
done at Vlzagapatam and Tallavalsa, 

(8) Materials used in construction are to be had in 
abundance in the district. Smce U-e major portion of It is 
hilly, rocks and stones are plOcuable every,... here Lime IS 
quarrIed throughout the dlstnct and shell-hme IS produced on 
t.he littoral tracts. The Agency stlpplies large quanhhes of 
"ood for bUilding houses, 'rhe inner valley!'> of the hills 10 
Palakonda are full of iron-wood (Xylia c1o!abnformls), satin 
wood (Chloroxylon Swietenia), and other varieties of timbers. 
Among the mo~t charactenshc trees in the hills :lTe the nlilla 
tnadtl. (Terminaha tomentosa), Cedrela nllcrocarpa, Buchant· 
ama Lahfoha, Pterocarpus marsupIUm. NOhccable among the 
hllb are Shorea robusta. Bamboos are exported, but teak wood 
is very scarce, 

(9) '" (10) It is s1d to find thlt many of the industrie~, if not 
nil, enumerated above, were once in a flourislung conditIOn, 
but are now slowly but surely decaying. 

(111 According to the last Census Heport the population 
supported by agriculture in the Agency is esttmated at 699,069, 
the percentage of the agncuiturcll populatbn bemg 82'14 ; the 
J)ercenl1ge 011 agricultural population of actual workers is put 
down at 44'41, while the dependents are ;'5 :.8, The popula. 
bon supported byagrtcu!t'JCe in the plaIDS is 1,43~.15!3, the 
percentage nf agncultural population being 68'71 i the pel cent· 
age of agricultural population of actual workers is estimated at 
6~'05, While the dependents are 35'9 ~ 

(13) Of the industries which have been affected by 
importe:l articles, weaving of cotton goods may be mentioned 
tirst. FabriCS below 40s are not affected by foreign competi
tion, "'hile those above that count have gone down. 'l'he 
lower classes use the former, while the middle and upper 
classes go in for the laUer. The lo.,,-er classes are, therefore, 
true but unconscious Swadeshists. ' 

(U) V.de remarks on the cotton industry. 

16. (a) The establishment 0' Co operative Credit 
So:ieties will go far to advance the existing indu~tnes by 
financiug them at low interest. 

(b) New and im,)roved tools and implel'Jlents 
",ill the agricultural and other mdustms. 



(c) The opening of Experimental Farms and 
demonstrations in weavmg on hand looms by experts win 
pro\e useful in expanding the eXisting mdustries. 

(d) The Raipur-Vlzlana,jram Railway which is 
now in COUrE.e of consh u<..\ion will open up the Agency to trade 
and commerce. A jute factory wholly manned hy nattves and 
located m the centre of the jute·producing tracts Will prove 
a \'ery paying concern. 

A sugar factory at Palakonda or Rayaghada, or at Anaka
palle, a comb factory and chrome-tannery at Jeypore may p{ove 
advantageous to enterpli<.ing capitalists. 

17 and If. Illchgo-maktng "as a gleat industry and the 
whole citstllct B sltll dotted With deserted mdigo-vats and 
factories, 

The trade 1ta~ dwindled to nothing since the discovery of 
the Gel man synthetic dye. 

C.-MINER\LS AND OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS. 

Agency Nalural Producls.-Paday, ra~i, cholam, cambu, 
gram; gingelly, l11ger alld mustard; saffron, turmeric, garlic, 
:ltrOW- root i tamallnd, soap.fiut, ginger, and long pepper; 
honey and wax, horns, hides and skms j dammer and lac j 
marking nut, myrabolams and tanning balks 

Mmerol Products. - Iron is made from the local ores and 
smelted on a SID;tll scale in the Agency. 

Plmlls.--NaluralI'1oducls.-Paddy, ragi, ~ho'am, gingelly, 
and Jute 

Mmeral Prodllcls.-Manganese ore. 
D.- CAPITAL. 

(25 and 27) There are no banking facihties for the sup. 
port of industrtes in the dIstrict. 

E.-TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

There are no facilities lor imparting technical education iq 
the distrIct. • 

F.-INl>USTRIAL ASSOClATION. 

"here are two Industrial Associations in the dIstrict, one 
of wl.lch IS located at Vlzagapatam and the other at 
Vizianagram. 

12. G. LAKSHMANNA, ESQ. AND G. RAMACHANDRA 
HAD, ESQ., RajanmuIJdry. 

A.- AGRICUI.TUNE 

1. In the Godavari District, the condItion of th"! Agri. 
c!Jltural Inuustry may f,enerally be conSidered sahsfattor), 



Many kinds of grains and corn, cotton, cocOanuts jute, tobacco. 
etc., are grown in abundance But the chief product Is paddy of 
various sorts and qualities. Ttis year the lands suffered much 
for want of seasonable rain, which is scanty dUring the last 
quarter of the year, the most important period for agriculture. 
Even in the Delta canals the usual system of supplying water 
on a free scale has been mod1fied by the introduction of 
ch.1nges bv the P. W. Department. So, for want of water, 
the crops this vear present 2n unhappy condition and fore
.hadow no good results or harvest. 

2. Yes Almost the whole of the cultivable soil is under 
cultivation. In the present season the various villages and 
especiallv the fields by the .ide of the canals present a vast 
ocean of waving green corn extending as far as and even 
beyond what one can see. This is due for the most 
part to the canals and the great Godavari anicut, which 
store!! \\ater in the river during the hot months. 

S. For the most part the soil is fertile and produces 
many kinds of grains In the Lankas or islands in the river, 
excellent tobacco is grown in abundan ceo In the Amalapur 
Taluk cocoanut trees are grown in a healthy way. 

4. Not quite satisfactory except in the case of the 
Zamindars who are few in number. The taxes are heavy 
and greatly oppress the cultivating classes, Added to this the 
meagre and unsatisfactory supply of water has created 
~eat dIscontent amongst the cultivators against the 
Government. The Delta Superintendent and the Revenue 
Inspector oUJ!ht to be improved in their pay so that their 
demands on the cultivators may be few and far between. 

(1) Under the first tenure few lands are held. 
(a) NeIther the GO\'ernment, nor even individual 

proprietors on a large scale, supply cheRp cap1tal to the 
ryots. The former is ever ready to II wring from the hard 
hands of peasants their vile trash," I,e. the taxes regularly and 
mechanically w1thout any the least mercy even in nnla'lourable 
years; wh1le remission of taxation 1S a tbing unknown in this 
dIstrict durin,!! even the worst famine years. In certain cases 
no doubt the Zanundars and proprietors unwillmgly supply 
capItal beforehand, though not at a cheap rate. lest their 
fields become barren and yield no produce on account of the 
wretched condition and the miserable poverty of the ryot 

(b) No private individuals introduce scientific methods 
or give practical instruction to the ryot. But the Governmtnt. 
through the beneficent influence of Mr. Alfred Chatterton, 
opened an ex penmen tal farm at Samalkota \\ here sugar-cane 
and other articles are grown on scientific methods and 
by resort to good and useful manure. This farm IS opened 

_, 19 
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here,'so that the cultivators may be benefited by exam. 
ining and following the not complicated or difficult methods 
followed by the agricultunst in thIs new experimental farm. 

(c) Generally speaking no improved implements are 
employed. Ho\\ever, oflate the Samalkota Experimental Farm 
is mtroducing slightly modIfied and improved implements 
wblch can be easily adopted by the ordinary cultivator 

(d) No improved kinds of manure are used; but the 
old sorts are still in use everywhere. The farm at Samalkota 
referred to above is making an innovation in the matter by 
using scientific manure. 

'1. No Co-operative Credit Society was started in this 
district as yet i but a District Agricultural Association was 
formed with the District Collector as the President. But even 
this SOciety seems to have produced no good results or in any 
way affected for better the condition of the peasantry or even 
of the members thereof. 

B -MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES. 

B. (1) Cotlon.-The manufacture of cotton goods is 
plentiful thmugbout the d'strict For the most part thIS IDdustry 
is cm ried on by the wenving classes on their old and unimprov
ed looms Very fine cloths (dhoties, saris, etc.,) are produced 
at Uppada (near Coringa), Thatipaka (near Nagaram), Rende. 
murlanka. Mora and vanous other places even to 200 counts 
and more· At Zampeta (Rajahmundry), l\fandapata, etc, 
beautiful check~ for the use of coats and shirting are made 
and exported in large quantities to other provinces in the 
country. A small factory of improved hand looms was 
recently started at Nldadavole with the modest capital of 
Rs. 12,000, but it appears not to be in a flourishinJ! condition. 
Improved looms are a1'10 used here at ajahmundry, Mandapata 
and other places. Cloth j<, woven at Cocanada out of plantain 
fIbre. A new experimental farm was opened at Rajahmundry 
hy Mr. S. \'eerasw.lmy in which the pelennial varieties of long
lltal'led cotton is grown From" this cotton, yarn used in 
Dacca mushn! can be spun. The trees are growing luxuri
antly. 

Wool IS lIsed in the manufacture of carpets at EUore and 
in the Central Jail, RaJahmundry. 

SIlk-NIl. 
Jutc.-A lute MIll was constructerl recently at 

Ellore (now in the Krtshna District) with a captial of about 7 
lakhs of rupees, the greater portion of which amount was 
collected by sh1res. The factory began work a few months back 
under the supervIsion of Mr. McIntosh, a Scotch Jute Expert. 
About 700 labourers are employed in it and the work is going 
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on satisfactorily. The gunnies manufactured are not exported 
to any distant places; but are consumed here only II! the 
Godavari and Klstna Districts; and yet the mill is unable to 
lupply the demand of even these two districts. This is the only 
large factory in our district; and If it were placed 
under good management and Yields good profits or 
dividends, many more factories will surely anse In the district. 
For the people here do not require an innovation or a guidln~ 
example to follow in the same path, be It good or bad. It \s 
thus that hundreds of mushroom provident compames were 
startt:d but the mfant mortahty amongst ~hese compames was 
almost 100 per cent. Now a large number of nee mlils also 
are ansing in a Similar scale. Hence. if but this jute factory IS 
made a useful and profitable concern, it will have rendered 
great benefit in the construcbon of factories in this dlstnct. 
But If thiS, the first bold venture fails, It will do incalculable 
miscillef and create great difficulties in undertakmg profit
able concerns on a Similar scale. 

Sugarcane, which grows jJl abundance in the district, IS 
made use of in the big factory at Samalkota belongmg to 
Parry & Co. rn this factory, refined sugar and rum are 
manufactured and UlIS factory supplies the demand of sugar 
and rum JQ this district. 

Not much of leather or horn industries. There IS not a 
single mill for the manufacture of paper. Hides are exported 
In large quantities to foreign countnes. 

(2) Pottery, pOf'CI:lmn ana glass.-Ml. 
(3) Mclals.-Nil. 
(4) Chemicallnauslnes.-Nil. 

With regard t~ furniture, the carpenters bere supply only 
the local demand i but no export trade, is practised. 

9. The chief industry of the district is handloom weav. 
ing. There are fine workmen who can produce beautiful 
cloth and of a durable texture. For want of patronage 
and appreciation these looms bad fallen out of use durmg 
the last two decades or more. But it IS refreshing to note 
that the Swadesi and Boycott movements have once 
again revived thiS once famous industry and the weaver 
classes and the handlooms are up again and doing excellent 
work. Without exaggeration it may be said that during these 
famine days the Swaaesh, movement saved the weaver classes 
from poverty, wretchedness and hunger. However, much 
more remains befOre us and we hope gradually to improve 
the present industries and supply ciottI. of all kinds on a large 
Bcale to other parts of the country as we are doing on but {Po 

ia1i1ll~o lot "re~en\' 
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11. It is difficult to give numbers in answer to this 
question i but we may roughly say that there are over 50,01)0 
people employed on the handloom industry in the various 
towns and taluks throughout the district. In the rice mills 
themselves, whIch abound in the district, there are employed 
about 10,000 coolies. In the jute mill at Ellore some roo labour. 
ers are working, while also a large number are engaged in the 
weaving of carpets which industry is in a flourishmg condi
tion at Ellore and is in need of patronage and appreciation 
from the country, 

12. The capital of the jute mill at EUore is over 7 lakhs 
Rs. while rice IUlUS in the district should have cost not less 
than at least 15 lakhs. In Rajahmundry itself therc are about 
half a dozen of these rice mills. 

With regard to the weaving industry, it would 
not be possIble to give even rough figures of the 
ca.tal employed. The poor and destitute weavers invest 
w11at little amount they own, and have to wait, tIll the cloth 
produced therewith is dIsposed of, for again putting more 
money into the industry. They are sadly lacking 10 capItal : 
Orgalllsed work, recourse to starting handloom factories on 
the basis of Joint Stock Companies and providmg these village 
weavers with advances would largely increase the present 
outturn of cloth. The capital of the sugar factory at Samalkota 
seems to be over 5 lakhs of Rs. 

13. I shall under this headlllg take only cloth wbich is 
the most important industry in the district and has a great 
future before Jt. \Vlth regard to Dhotzes (cloth for \\eaving) 
during the last two decades or more the Manchester mull has 
achIeved an importance and sale which cannot be described. 
Every one and espeCIally the educated classes would wear no 
other doth but thiS foreIgn mull. Just before the Swadeshi 
movement came into importance; the foreign Mull command
ed the markets and reached the climax or zenith of its 
importance. But the Swadeshi- and Boycott movements 
have struck a strQng blow at thIS foreign cloth. Gradu
ally, the use of this Mull began to decrease and our 
Swadeshi Dhoties are once agaIn taking Its place. Thus we find 
that the foreign goods are gradually gIving place to Swadeshi 
ones. The same rule about the Manchester Mull applies as well 
to checks and cloth used for coats and shirtmg. The one article 
that the district is sadly lacking in production is woollen cloth. 
In this dlrection. the foreIgn artIcle still commands the local 
markets. 

U. At present the handloom cloth woven by the 
weavers is not only able to supply the demand in the district j 

but is also eltported to some extent to other provinces aad. 
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clbes, espeCIally Calcutta and Madras. Zampeta checks also are 
exported even in greater quantity to Madras and the 
nelghbourmg districts; while Ellore carpets command a 
sale throughout the country, but have of late experienced 
a perceptible fall for want of patronage. 

15. If demand increases, there IS nO doubt that produc. 
tion as well will increase in a proportionate degree Men of 
moderate means are ever ready to help production by p,lying 
advances to weavers, or by openmg looms of their own accord 
to supply demand. It is only necessary that the few Zamin' 
dars of our dlstnct should cast off their lethargy and torpOr 
and take advantage of the hmes by Illverhng large capital 
m the construction of lactones and mills. The very fact that, 
slI,ce the advent of the Swadeshi movement, the old weavers 
have once agam taken to their looms in large numbers and are 
producing cloth of different quahfles and kmds to supply the 
demand indicates that there Will be no drawback in produc. 
tlon, if only there's demand. 

16. Even now, some expansIOn is apparent In the mdustnes 
by advances being madt: by wholesale dealers and shopkeepers. 
Dut the present advances are but meagre and extend only to a 
few c,lses. Surely the eXisting Industries (we mean the 
industry of cloth which IS the chief one is the dlstnct) IS 
capuble of great and even rapId expansion if only II advances 
are made to the artisans at low rates of interest." Eor thiS 
purpose an Industrial Bank or somethmg of the sort IS 
reqUIred. 

By the introduction of improved appliances great (,rogress 
can be and Will be achieved In the Industrial field. 'rhus at 
Rajahmundry, Nldadavole, Mandapeta and other places in 
the diStrict, improved handlooms and fly-shuttle looms are 
introduced; and it IS graufymg to note that good cloth of a 
fine and beautiful texture 15 produced there. It ,is hoped 
that the weavers would learn from these improved looms and 
mtroduce the same in their own homes thus savmg labour, 
tllne and money. 

The weavers in the District sadly stand in need of special 
instruction in improved nlachinery. Some two years back 
steps were taken to impart in~truct1on to weavers and for thiS 
purpose an improved 100m and a Bengalee expert were 
brought here from Calcutta ; but this instruction did not last 
long as it was given up a few months later. Great progress 
can be achieved by imparting instructJon to the artisans In the 
district by speCIal experts on Improved looms, intruments and 
machmery. 

Power machinery would greatly increase the mdustries. 
Thus we lind a practical illustratIoll of tlus ill the £llore Jute 
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~hll and the various Rice Mills in the district. In a few years. 
we hope to start some factones, through the wealth and 
mumlicence of our Zemindars and with the help of practical 
knowledge of several of our young men, who bad gone to 
Japan and other foreign countries to learn various industries. 
Further it IS reported that the Raja of PItta pur will shortly 
construct a factory with a capital of 12 lakhs of Rs. for gin
ning, spinning and weaving of cotton. 

17. The carpet-weaving industry of Ellore used to be in a 
rather flourishing condition some decades back. The carpets 
produced there were highly valued and praised in distant places 
m India and even in foreign countries. The Ellort carpets 
had a great name throughout the country and were being 
used by Zammdars and Raps in their palaces. But during the 
last two or three decades they have decayed. 

18. The decay of EUore carpets is chiefly due to want of 
patronage and appreciation from elsewhere. The Govern
ment Centr.ll Jails at various places in the Presidency are 
now producing carpets in large numbers and this has to 
a large extent handicapped the carpet industry of Ellore. Even 
now thele are a few companies of weavers employed in carpet 
weaving at Ellore· 

19. Yes! It is practicable to revive the once famous 
carpet industry of Ellore. 

20. The carpet industry of Ellore can best be revived by 
a wide patronage and appreciation of the same by the wealthy 
classes of the country. The weavers employed in this 
Industry are in a poor condition and require the help and 
co-operation of rich men. A practical means of infusing hIe 
into this mdustry is by starting a company On a large scale for 
thIs industry, wherem these intelligent weavers can be 
employed on reasonable salaries. 

C.-MINiRALS AND OTHER. NATURAL PRODUCTS. 

21. So far as our knowledge goes no valuable mineral 
products can be had in the Distnct. But in the Agency Taluks, 
mica is found and now some Europeans are engaged in the 
(llgglOg of this mlOeral product. 

The Agency parts abound in large forests where valuable 
timber, especially teak, can be had in large quantities. These 
teak trees are brought to Rajabmundry 1n large numbers and 
afford great trade. • 

22. The mica ore is sent abroad by the Europeans 
employed there to foreign countries, but is not manulactured 
in the district. 
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!3. AI we have said in answer to the above questions, 
mica, the only mmeral product to be had in the DistrIct, is 
exported abroad. 

24. Nil. 
D.-CAPITAL. 

~5. There is no speCial Bank in the district for th~ 
support of the mdustnes ; but there is a bran< .. h of the Bank of 
Madras at Cocanada which lends money on mortgages. 

26. Nil. 
27. NU. 

E.-T£CHNIC4L EnuculoN. 
28. Amongst the general class of ordinary weavers the 

training is undergone In their very homes, as there is a speCial 
caste which IS hereditarily attached to this indu~try. 

Also training on improved looms is imparted in the 
handloom companie9 at Nidadavole and Ra)ahmundry. But 
there is no special school, where weavmg is taught as an art 
by itself. A few years back a Bengalee expert and an Improved 
loom were brought from Calcutta and a weaving school \\3S 

opened at Zampeta (a suburb of Rajahmundry) inhabited by a 
large number of weavers. But unfortunately thiS ",eavmg 
school had a premature death and there is not a trace of It 
left behmd. 

The National school which the cItizens of tbis district 
intend opening at Rajahmundry shortly will impart Technical 
.lOd Jndustnal instrucbon in con)unchon With liberal 
~~~ . 

29 There are no special schools, as mentioned in 
answer to the above question. for imparting imtructJon or 
training in the industries of our distdct. 

So. In the generahty of the \~eaver classes, instruction 
is given only in the practice of industry in a heredItary 
succession from the very childhood of boys; but no instruc. 
tlon in the principles which underhe the industry is ghen. 

31. There are no schools at all. The one school opened 
at Zampeta (near Rajahmundry) some years back, fell a \Ichm 
to mfant mortality after living for two or three months. 

82. No. 
33. There are no such schools at all ; but I hear there 

is a movement abroad to start rural schools in the various 
villages by the Government \\ herem It is Intended to Impart 
instruction on agriculture. carpentry, the smaller industries, 
etc., from the very lowest classes; and give good practice to 
the eye and the hand to the earhest st..gea as IS done In 
Germany, and other countries 011 the Continent. 



34. Yes! The following are the names of the students 
and the countries they left (or. 

(1) Vangala Venkata Narayana, B.A. Japan. 
(2) Alapati Gopata Rao ...• Japan. 
(3) Gotcti Janaki Ramiah Japan. 
(4) lJaUampaUi Narasimham ~ .. England. 
(5) Evena Satya Narayana ... England. 

Besides the above students who had gone to foreign 
countries, about half a dozen young men went to Bombay, 
Poona, Calcutta, Meerut, etc., to undergo training in the manu
facture of candles, soaps, etc., and also to receive instruction 
in Mechanical Engineering in the Victoria Technical Institute 
at Bombay. 

85. Of the five students that went to forei~n lands the 
first. Mr. Venkata Narayana, is a graduate of the University of 
Madras, who passed high in Chemical Science The fourta 
MallamI'alli Naraslmham, passed the Matriculation (Entrance) 
examination and was studying in the Senior F.A. class when he 
Je{t together With the fifth a few months back for England. 
The other three young men (Nos. 2, 3, a) studied as far as the 
Matriculation class. . 
, /). 

IS. It may be worth1ot note to mention that almost aU 
the above students (excepting the first) left the country without 
the knowledge of their parents or guardians. 'I'he first alone, 
Mr. Venkata Narayana, left some 2 years back for Japan, having 
been provided With a scholarship of three thousand rupees 
by the Alamur Provident InstitutIOn, whereas with re~ard to 
the other four, the second and third, Alapati Gopala Rao and 
G. Janaki Ramiah, left India some 20 months back for Japan 
WIthout the knowledge of their parents. The former is the 
only son of one of the richest merchant princes of Rajah
mundry and took with him (providmg expenses, etc.) his friend 
Mr. Janaki Ramiah. They are shll In Japan. They underwent 
trainmg III the man~facture of soaps,. candles, biSCUits and glass 
and porcelam ; while the fourth and fifth, Messrs. M. Nara
simha01 and E. &'1tyanarayana, also left for England some 
8 months back without the knowledge of their guardians. 

37. The reply to this is found in the answer to Q. 34. 
Two are bemg trained in Japan and the remaining two in 
Great Britain. 

38. With regard to Messrs. Gopala Rao and lanaki 
Ramiah, RS I mentioned in answer to Q. S >, they shall, hear, 
in a few months buy machin6!fY &11 Japan necessary for the 
construction of a factory fot the manufacture of glass and 
porcelain ware, for biSCUits, and thert go back to India 
together with a Japa'lese expert, whom (I h~ar) they engaged 
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on a monthly salary of HI. 250 or thereabouts. So they wilt 
manage the factory to be started by Alr. Bhatokara H.amayy~, 
while the other two, NaraSlmbam and Saty<& Narayana, 
lett lor England only a few months back and It is not yet 
c1e.uly koowo W'hllt tbey are studyJng there. So we need have 
110 anxiety about iheir future course so soon. They are In 
well,to do circumstances and the latter IS OWner of a large 
property (several lakhs) a part of "ruch he will no doubt 
employ 10 the enterpnse after returmng to his native land 
some two or th. ee years !,ater. 

39. Yes. Tbere is at present ooe young man, Mr. Van
gala Venkata Naraya"a, B A., who returned from Japan • 
month back after undergQlOg full tralnmg there - both 
theoretical and practJ(.dl-in the followmg wdu3traes' - Dyemg, 
Calico· printing, mlloufactu re of soaps and candles, etc. 

40. At present Mr. Venkata Narayana IS doing nothing 
He says that the best and most useful industry be had under
gone traming in is dyeing and eabeo pnn ting and that a 
capItal outlay of some f) to ti lakhs of rupees is required for 
opening a factory for dyemg and cabco-pnnting But, so 
(ar, no such amount is forthcoming and so his scIentific and 
expert knowledge in these indJ~trles may aft~r all prove 
futile, if no capital is made avatlable. 

He S.1YS. failing this project, he intends startmg a soap 
and candle factory at RaJ:lhmundry with a c.1plta) of 
Us. SO 000, "blch some \\t!llthy (ItlLens of Penlll1l'Ultr:l 
,ecm to bale promised to advance. 

41. It is not advisable that Mr. Venkata Narayana's 
great ~no\"ledge In the Important industries of dyeing and 
cdheo-pnntmg should go unubbsed. If no single individuat
if there \S any such, It shou14 no doubt be i\ Zamlndar or a 
Rajah-IS cOIDlng forwald to advance the Whole capital o( 
Us. lj tl) 6 l'lkhs, then I thmk it is the IDcllmbent duty 
of the leaders and we,llthy merchants of tbe ulStrict to 
co-op~rarc at once and coiled the requlI ed money and 10 the 
form of shares for a jOlUt stock company wbere~ith the 
factory can be constructed as was done in the case of the 
EUore Jute Mtlls. 

42. At present there IS no Industrial Association in our 
rust:lcl But over an vear hack a Olstrict Association was 
started :It Haphmundry"ith Mr. S, R. Sankaram, JU., as 
Its Secretary, Under Its au~piceJ he dehvered some speech~ 
on indu'!tual suhJe-ts ill the Towll Hall and collected money 
on the Peeravah d,\y two years hack from every hon-.e at 
RaJahmundry. Tltl'! mOlley which amounts to nearly Rs 25fl 
was spent 10 buymg a 100m and bnllging a Bengalee expert 
who opened a SGhwl and t:J.ught band/oom ,,'caving to the 

20 



tocat weavers on the Improved loom for a lew months. But 
aU this activity of the Assocmtion died away and it has 
practically no uistence at present. 

(13) BABU PURNENDU NARAYAN 'SINHA, Bankipur. 
A -AGRICULtURE. 

1. The Bihar cultivators are well known for their 
intelligence and they are hard-working, They have got a 
traditional agr cultural lore, rich In useful informatIOn. 

• 2. In some districts the whole of the culturabJe area 
hall been brought under cultivation; in this, the greater portion. 

3. The general quahty of the soil is clay, clay loam and 
sand-loam. 

4 There are big and small landholders, rich and poor 
cultivators. They are generally well off, but a large class of 
cultivators live from hand to mouth and many of these are 
badly off, specially In the congested district of Arrah, where 
there is more labour than land. 

5. The class of tenant propnetors is increasing gradually. 
Most of the tenants have occupancy, only a small per
centage form tenants-at-will. In Dlara lands the tenants are 
mostly tenants-at·will. 

6. (a) 'Nil. 
(b) The Divisional Agricultural Associationl with its 

District Associations is trying to spread scientific and practi
tal instruction in agticulture. This Association is under 
Government auspkes. 

(c) The Association is trying to introduce improved 
appliance,. 

. (d) The Association is trying to introduce recuper-
abve processes. 

7. The system has not yet been introduced in the 
dibtnct nor in Bihar •. 

B.-MANuFACrURING lNOUSTRIIlS OP PATNA DISTRICT. 
S. (I) Textile fabrics. 

Cotton-Town of .Hlhar-Dhobs, charkhanas, 
dupattas, sans, imitation Dacca mushn. 

Khasrapur and f)inapur-Table cloth, towels and 
bed-sheets. 

Fatwa-Charkhanas, napkin. 
Patna City - Dumes. 
Wool-Patna City - Woollen carpets, asci!. 
BIhar-Woollen wrappers. 
Silk and Mixed-Blhar-Dboti, dupatta. 
'ute-Ntl. Fatwa-Bapta and charkbana$-
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Embroidery, embroidered cloth of sortSt lace, embroidery 
threads-l'atna C,ty. . 

(2) Vegetable and animal products-Sugar. gur 
(mol.l~sesj. castor-oll, hnseed-oil, mustard-Oil. castor, Imseed 
and mustard cakes, safflower-dye, flour, pickles, butter, soap. 

(:J) Boots and leather straps. 
(4,) Glass made arttcles. Glass is blown and made 

into several fantastic shapes, flower stands, teapots, sticks, etc., 
",ith the help 01 simple implements. This IS one o( the oldest 
Industries of Patna (!Ity. Glass-bangles or churis. Glass 
tsckles or forehead drops. 

(5) Steel trunks, portmanteaus, despatch boxes in 
Patlla City. 

hon rouling,. iron gateways, Iron benches
Dinapur and Bihar School of Engineermg. Cutlery-Dtnapur. 

Brasswarc. 
Tinware. 

(6) Photography and painting. 
Electro.platmg. 
Ink. 

(i) Drawing.room furniture, carriages, wood'carv
ing, house·painting. 

(8) Building materials (except iron beams). 
9. The industries are in a good condition, except 

c.lrpet industry, which IS decaying. 
10· Towel, table cloth and bed sheet industries are 

of a recent origin; so are steel trunks and Iron. IIldustry and 
soaps. Hutter industry 19 largely encouraged by Hallway 
Refreshment Rooms. Of the old industries carpet and wood. 
carving are decaying and also the dye industry. 

11. I cannot give the number for which reference 
may be made to the Census Report. 

12. ThIS requires detailed enqUIry for which there 
is no time. Besides, the capital must voiry from year to 
year. 

13. Vegetable dye has suffered from jmportatioh 
of chemical dye. 

The prospect of texttles generally is brightening, 
though they had suffered before. 

14. Only the following arlicles have more than a 
local demand and are sent to outside markets. 

li)-Table cloth, towel. bed sheet, napkin, imita· 
tion Dacca mushn, carpets, both cotton and 
woollen, asms, butter, glasa-articles, glass-
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:bangles (churis), tinware. cheap cabtnetware 
of Dmapur. 

15. No facilities except what private enterpnse 
would afford. 

16. (a) There lire local capitalists who make 
Ildvances. I do not at 'present see the urgency of further 
at)vances. 

(b) ThIS is possible with respect to almost 
hery mdustry. 

17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

'(c) Special instruction is badly needed. 
(d) Difficult to say. 

I Carpet industry has decayed. 1\1ay be revJ\'ed 
I by the supply of capItal and mtroductlon of 

-< new skill from l\ftrzapur. Vegetable dyewg 
I canollt be reVived m competition with the 
L cheap chemical dyes, 

C.-MINERAI.S AND OTHER NATURAL PRODCCTS. 

There are no mmeral and natural products in 
the district. 

D. -CAl'ITAL. 

25. The manufacturers as distinct from the artuums 
make advances to the artisans. 

26. No. 

E.-TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

28. There is the Bihar School of Engineering at 
tankipur, which teaches carpenter's and smith's work. 

29. It is a Government School that teaches Survey, 
Engmfcring and Mechamcs. The standald 1S almost the 
bame as in the Slbpur School of Engineenng. 

SO. Instruction IS theoretIcal and practIcal. 
al. Doys pass in increasing numbers each yeat, 

but they bave not yet started any shop. 
32. No. 
34.. Yes, by the Scientific and Industrial Associ. 

ation. 
Sb. They have some Uni,-ersity qualification tested 

by the Committee of the Association. 
36· Do • 
.37· Japan and other countries. 
~8. Nothing as yet. 
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39 Anlbll.a Charan, B.A., has come out as an 
Electricall:nglOeer from Japan . 

• 0 11'11. 
41 He has recently come. 
"2. 1 here IS a branch 01 the Calcutta Industrial 

A ~~ocla tlon. 
F.-hmu!>TRIAL ASSOCIATlO:o., 

1 here IS aho the Bihar Industt lal and Agricultural 
Exhibition Committee the object ot w!lIch IS tohold an Indu_ 
tll.1I and A t;n~ulturill ExhibitIOn every ~ear at Banklpur, to 
bccure a full and Improved repre~enlahon 01 all the IUdustnes 
of Hlhar ExlubltlOns were l\\lce held at Sonepur under the 
auspices of the As~octatton. In 1907, the ExhlblIJon "as held 
at lianklpur I n February 1 PIIS, the ·Exhlbilion \\ III be held 
ag.ltn at B.tu1"lpur. The AgncultUlal Department of Govern· 
ment contributes Hs. 500 a year to the ExhibitIon and the Patml 
Dlstnct Ho.ud Hs. 100. The CommIttee also subscl'IDe to 
the Fund The balance IS supphed by the gate money and 
contributIons from other Dlstnct Boards. 

14. RAO SAHEB nEORAO VINAYEK, Akola (n~rar). 

1, 2, 3. I have not much to add tn the tnFormahon 
which Government reports and records contam. There are, 
I believe, all \'llrlehes of land m the Akola Dlstnct, and 
nelfly the whole of the culturable area IS under the plough. 

4. Barrmg the landholders, who are be~ides money' 
lenders, the cOllclihon of other l.mdowDlng classe!> IS not all 
that can be de~lred. They are fairly well off m years of 
plenty, but one drought throws Ill.my of them on the rehef 
worb or bnngs them f.lce to face wllh st.lrvatJon. 

5, 6. I ha\e no authentic mformabon to supply except 
on c1.lIIse (lI) of questIOn 6. As for clause (a).- Under the 
LO'opcrab\'e Credit Societies Act, Societies have been 
established at some tlnrtcen \'lll.lgcs of thiS dl!>tnct. 
ReMdcs these simll.lr Societies "cre st.lrted by me at thlee 
other villages, years before the Act WolS apphed to Berar. 
The object of all these is to raIse funds by one method or 
another from among the members and to render them 
pecuniary help when It IS needed These Soclel1es are, as It 
were, the places where, If so deo;ired, the benefits of co
operation and mull1.l1 help Cdn be learnt. 'I he principle 
underlVlng them is not qUite new to India, thougb the 
refmed and methodical manner laId down by the Ad IS. It 
is as yet too early to pass an Opinion on its success or other
wise. These Soclehes "tIl. in all probabulty, stand in need 
of considerablo I'e(;uniar), help from outSIde their membera ; 



and to meet this contingency the e<;lablishment of a Central 
Bank at Akola with a moderate capital IS under contemplation. 
This project is in the sympathetic hand:! of our popular and 
energetic Officiatmg Dtputy CommissIOner Mr. Jather and 
has f,ur chances of success· The attempt described above 
would. ho\\ever, be a mere drop in the ocean as it were, 
regard being hdd to the \'ast requirements of the dlslrlct in 
general. But If the Governmenl keep up its sympathy 
tow.ud3 the movement as at present. and if the people m 
whose mtelest the attempt IS made {Ieely Join the movement, 
the people "ill be practlcally benefited. 

8-11). I cannot Just DOW give precise answers to these 
questions. I may, however, say lhat there are many ginmng 
and pressJl1g factones in thiS dlslrlct. 1 he number of 
persons employed thelt!'in and the dependents on them may 
be approximately I>O,UOO; but they have thiS employment 
only In the cotton season, There are three oil mills and one 
cotton spinOing and weaving mill workmg all the lear round, 
and the number of persons employed m them and 0 the depen
dent:. on these, may fairly be e$t1mated at 1,IJUO. One more 
spmnlng and weaving mill is under construction at Akola and 
may, when in full sWing, find employment for another 1,000, 
probdbly throughout the year. 

16. There are not big tndustries in "the district except 
colton weaving, WhiCh, too, IS conlined to the production of 
coarse cloth only. Ihls admits of improvement no doubt, but 
before supplying money, power machinery, or new appll
ances, general educat IOQ among tne masses and speCial 
tramlng besides to the artisan classes is needed urgently. 
Myexperience ill the Alcala Industnal Association, which 

~ wJlI be related presently, bears out thiS view· 

17 - 20 In times gone by there were in existence several 
private industries sut.h as the manufacture of salt, paper, 
dyeing colours, opium, ganJa. toddy, Slndl and Mhoura wmes, 
cutlery, potteries, thlkadl and othi!r ods, bangles, etc. But they 
have all practically disappeared. some owing to foreign 
competition, some to Government monopoly, and others tor 
want of funds, of mutual confidence, of a desire to help 
one another, of perseverance, of honest and effiCient manage
ment. It is certalnl y practicable to revive some 9£ them 
at least under present conditions. Spinning, weaving and 
oil mills worked by steam power will increase the quan
tity as well as Improve the quality of the articles Government 
are also trying to Improve aguculture by introducing new 
methods and by starting a model farm at Akola. 
There are, besides, good prospects of reviving pottery, 
tanning, dyeing, bangle-making, Hosal oil and a ,few 
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of technically trained men, lind of educatloll among 
the masses. their ignorance of the- real nee-ds of the country 
and the means to supply them, apathy of the leaders. want 
of confidence in them 01 the part of the people. Impattence 
of success, inexperience of business among those engaged 
in It and want of honesty and perseverance amqng mana
ger.. These defects are common among those who have 
lately been interesting themselves in matters industrial, 
though, of course, there are honourable exceptions. These 
are not all inherited defects To this day millions worth 
of tran&lcbons are daily efft:cted among men unknown to 
one another in the tradlOg castes, and thiS IS only possible by 
reason of the confidence they have in one another amo ng 
themselves Faith in one's neighbour IS a necessary factor to 
ensure harmouious and successful working in jOlOt buslOess. 
And so is honest and efficient management. Radical changes 
are called for in the system of pubhc instruction before the 
state of affairs we are talklDg of can be brought about. \Vant 
of money is not the only or the main obsbcle in the way 
of successful industnal development. There is a gre:!t dearth 
of men who command respect alike for their attalDments and 
the-Ir trustworthiness, and unless this can be remedied it IS 
futile to hope for any great success. 

21-24. 1 have no information I may, however, statee 
that an amonnt of raw material goes out of the country and 
comes again in the shape of fiDlshed articles. To thiS extent 
the country luffers a mate. ialloss every year. 

25. The Bank of Bombay has a branch here and it 
supplies funds when sougbt for by busmess people. 

26 and 27. Yes. One is in contemplation. See my 
answer to question 6 (a). 

28 and 29. Wben the Berar Ed~cation Department in
troduced age limit rules in respect of students attendmg 
Government scbools, about the year 189.J. 95, many good boys 
were cast adrift, and for their benefit 1 opened a technical 
class In the Nauve Cotton Ginnmg, Pressing and SpmDlng 
Co.'s Factory. The class IS shU going on. Good many boys have 
been and are being tramed as fitters and _ turners and they 
have been earnmg enough to hve respectably Many were 
sent up for the Engineer's exammation and about 25 passed in 
the examination of the Bombay Boilers Act. Of these, about 
llO have been tramed and sent up for the examination smee the 
engagement of Mr. Govind V. Kolhatkar as engineer 10 my 
factory 10 1907. Of these 25, about seven are second class and 
the rest third class engineers Some of these are preparing 
for higher class certIficates alSo. 1n a~dition to the above some 
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yoong men are under instruction in my factory in. the spi.n. 
ning and weaVln~ department'!. There IS al'1o an tnd~lstrtal 
school conducted by MIssIOnaries at Akola. The school IS uc:e· 
ful to the pubhc and is well spoken of It admits, I am told, 
only MIssIonaries. 

80. The in'ltruction g'ven in th~ above cla'l'! and sdl'Jol is 
only in the practIce of the industrv and prtnciples are only 
taught so far as are absolutely required for sendtng out a 
thoroughly practical man into the world. 

Sl. See answt>rs to questions 29 and 29. 
82 and 33. Not that I know of· 
34 to 37. Yes. I have sent my cousin to Bombay to 

learn a branch of commercial education. He is an under
graduate. He is working in a respectable Indian firm dealing 
in cotton agency busmess. 

38. He thinks of starting a business of his own here or 
in Bombay as circumstances permit. 

39 and 40. There may be several wbom I may not know. 
I know of only one person, Mr. Govind VIshnu Kolhatkar, 
whom I have engaged as my engineer. He is. besides being 
first class engineer of the Bombay Victoria Technical 
Institute, well up in spinning and dycinj:!, which were his 
special subjects. He is an all·round man and there are very 
few subjects as far as engineering. spinning and dyeing are 
concerned, of which he has not the requisite knowlt>dge. 
There are good many qualified engineers and almost all of 
them are well employed. 

41. As far as I know there is no necessity for doing 
anything. 

42. Yes, there is one by name I The Akola Tndustrial 
Association' established 011 the 20th April 1902 on the 
initiative and With the moral support of Kumar Sri Har
bhamJi HawaJi, the then Deputy Commissioner of Akola 
lJ."trtct. Its nominal capItal IS Rs' 1 lakh and the objects 
ale as under :-(1) In the Akola District, to revive old indus
tnes that have decayed owing to want of encouragement. (2) 
To start and improve new indu ~tries. (3) To improve agri
culture. (ll To improve the status of agriculturists. (5) To 
do every thing to promote the abm'e objects. To accomplish 
the abm·e objects-I. '10 collect tlse£ul information from 
India and out"lde. 2. To publish the same information by 
proper means for the people concerned. 3. To start scholar", 
ships and prizes and to gIve them to those de'lerving per'lOns 
who receive lllstruclion in any industry 4. To find out markets 
for the products of the industries and agriculture. 5. To 

. advance money to person.s engaged in industry or agriculture 
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on moderate termr. 8. To advance loans on rea~onable terms 
as to interest, and payments to associations or companie'J 
started on these lines. The Association was started for the 
Akol" District but it was understood not to confine its effort 
to thlM dlstnct alone, and so directly It was started the 
Managing Board called a meeting and resolved, on the 21 st 
April 1902, to use their first efforts towards improving the 
handloom weaving industry. A fly-shuttle loom of an improv
ed kind and a man to work it were got down from 
Ahmedabad and it was set up and worked by the Akola 
Cotton Ginning, Pressing and Spinmng Company. Samples 
of all cloths made in Berar were obtained Berar weavers 
from all sides were invited and offered to learn to work the 
Bame, Many wea\'ers were employed and taught the work, 
hut only disappointment was in store for the Aq<;nC"iatinn 
The weavers were in the end found to be so conservative that 
they would not, under any circumstances and conditions, 
exchange their old loom (or the new. They would rather go 
OD with their smnll incomes than earn more by substitutlOg 
the improved {or the old country loom. The Association 
was fortunate in getting any amount of a<;sistance from the 
Company above named. The latter has erected a shed to 
accommodate 6 I looms of the improved pattern with acces. 
sories 10 as to turn out 50 pe .. cent. more cloth lor the same cost 
Rnd Within the same time as the old looms. Tn fact, every
thing that thiS arrangement cost wa'J found by the Company
for the Association with the sole object of encouragmg the 
weavers to use the new looms. The Company has thus to 
"pend nearly RI. 4,000 for the s:!lke of the ASSOCiation, and at 
least Ss. 1,500 out of this became a dead loss to it through the 
!\heer indifference of the people for whose benefit It undet;; 
took the work. All this was, however, to no purpose, as the 
weavers refused to attach the fly-shuttle to their old looms, 
refused \0 work on the looms started by the Company on the 
piece-work system, refused alt help from the Association in 
the shal'e of supply of material at a very small or no profit, 
of selhng their goods which they could nol selt in the market 
at Ihtlr price to the AS"loclation for cost price, or in the shape 
of recelvmg advance of money required by them tn go on 
with their work at a moderate rate of intere'lt. and even 
refused to allow their boys to learn the fly shuttle working. 
The Association tried to change the attitude of the weavers 
throngh their own men and also throngh Kumar Shri 
H.lrbhamji Rawaji and other sympathehc high officers of 
Government, but all in vam. The experience of the A8!IOCi
atton is thus not very encouraging in this respect and it does 
not hope for belter results in the near future Success in thiS 
direction will only be possible when we shall have a new class 

21 
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or weavus. For this f:(ener~l and .technical edu~ation 
is wanted and Government a"slstanc~ 10 the matter 19 .In
dIspensable I am glad to think tb1t It will be forthcomIng 
at the hands of the local Administration. No doubt th~ 
experience of the A'lsociation is 'lad, but we should. not :tllow It 
to dishearten us. I have lately added to my aforesaId Compa~y 
a weaving shed and when this is in full swing I mean .. gam 
to try to interest the weavers in shuttle looms. The cost of the 
preparatory work must be cheaper if evel' we are to achieve 
success in this direction. 1 had, even when .there w~re no 
power looms in my Company, prepared a warpm~ machine to 
make a warp beam of 400 yards length .and had made othe! 
arrangement~ also to wind doth and unWind warps automah. 
cally. The preparatory work was thus made rea~onablv 
Dhoc.p.. It "llnbe made cheaper still, and the attempt IS well 
worth making again. 

The Memorandum and Articles of Association of the 
Association weJ'e framed and it was to be regi<;tered under the 
Indian Companies Act, but owing to the fadure of the effort 
described above and other causes it had to be deferred. It is, 
in the meantime, intended to see what other industry the 
Association can take on hand. I have been inquiring what 
articles of every day use can be prepared and WIll command 
a market t1t compettlion with imported ones. I am in search of a 
man who will be able to prepare, among other things. candles, 
soaps. matches-sulphur and safety ..... ,nibs. umbrellas and 
pencils r had tried a Japan returned Indian. who had 
professed to be able to rellne cotton-seed oil which I had a 
mind to crush and send to market-local or (oreign- for sale in 
its refined con£llhon The trial cost my 011 MIn Company a good 
deal, but proved unsuccessful owing, among other causes, to the 
incompetence of the man emploved. The seed is in abundance 
in Berar. and if It. can be profitably turned to use in the abo\'e 
m.lIIl1er it would rep:lY the outlay. 1 ha\'e also tried another 
lapan-returned Indian who could prepare m:ltcbes. A regular 
Company W:lS started and large sulbs of money-rather more 
than Rs. 4,OOI)-were spent in organising the businf'ss on a 
commercial basis, but the effort failed oWlOg to several causes. 
1 have a mind to try and put in practical shape some industry 
such as tanning. dyeing, or imitation ivory, and I am in search 
of a mall competent to profitably work any of these three. 
The Association has above Rs 5,000 in hand and can call in 
more if it can hope usefullv and profitably to employ it. 
. T~e Indian Industrial Conference ha'l been of late brought 
Into belOg and the Akola Association has offered to act as its 
Berar Provmcial Committee. The proposal is already before 
the Secretary, Rao Bahadur Mudholkar. In compliance WIth 

the request of the Provincial 'Industrial' Conference of the . . 
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Central Provinces and Berar, information in regard to present 
Industries and means to Improve them was sought for. About 
100 letters were sent to the leaders In the province, of wbom 
about tI or 7 gentlemen sent answers and gave some informa· 
tlon. ThIs, of course, I~ not full, but as It IS It will be placed 
before the next sitting of the Conference. 

At LOllar there IS an old lake produclOg different lunds 
of salt In abundance. The product IS sold by Govelument for 
a term of years to pr\\ate mdlVlduals by aucllon. A well. 
to-do M.lhomed.1Il gentleman from Mehkar, Khan Bahadur 
Khw.IJil Abdul Bakil .. han, IS the present lessee He has got 
hc.ltlq of 5 .. 1 , amounting to thousands of tons III store I hold 
a nllnd to see If t~.e piOduct could be turned to mOle useful 
1'111 po~cs than at pI e~ent, and I wa, In commU111catJOn with the 
gentleman and also WIth an English firm In Bombay thlough 
whom 1 got the salts analysed, and was gomg to lind out what 
better use could be suggested. The attempt seems to have 
heen found by the gentleman not qUIte hopeful and he does 
lIot tlunk It worth IllS whale to plOceed further. 

At Buldana there al e smIths' faIDlhes. Among them there 
ale several good workmen. They can be ullbsed very useful· 
ly but good adVIce from me and I{om many other gentlemen 
\IIdudlug even Kumar Shri HarbhamJl RawaJI and Mr. 
Hu~tomJI, the plesent able and energetIc Cotnmls;,JOner, was 
tluowu 011 unwilhng ears. 'rhey have got their own crooked 
Ide.ls of theIr worth and value and would not adapt them
.elves to the changed condItions of {he country. When my 
attempt to remove them from theIr old a~soclatJOns to Akola 
and help them in all pOSSIble ways here failed, I, while at 
Buldana in May last, arranged to start a company there at 
theIr very door and take them in eIther as shareholders or 
even as servants to make some sort of cutlery, but I failed 
there too. 

On inquiry I found that in the province there are !"ome 
pubhc,splrlted gentlemen wlshmg to do something to Improve 
handloom \\eavmg and 1 suggested to them to try to open 
classes to teach fly. shuttle weavmg and have also promIsed 
to lend my loom and man to teach the work If such thmg 
is practicable at any place. 

Since the As;.oclatIon did not succeed in seeing any 
particular industry started or actually helped, it has now 
resolved to ofter rewards every three months to persons 
preparmg lIseful articles. ll'or the present J ndld-made 
lImbren~s. pencils, mbs and holders are the artIcles advertised 
for rewards. 

1 had the honollr of bemg IIItroduced to the Hon'ble the 
Chief Commissioner and dUllllg the mtervlew I tned to 
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explain the present condition of our industries. 1 requested 
hIm to have a thorough industrial survey made ot the province 
and to open cratt schools at different centres to teach different 
branches ot industries. 

Smce the Akola Industrial Association has been estabhsh· 
ed and as the improvement of agriculture is one of its .objects, 
I handed over to It the supervIsion of the three agncultural 
societIes I had started. They are now to all intent3 and pur· 
poses branches of the AssocJ.lbon. 

Most of this I have done and am doing on my own 
responsibility but on behalf of the ASSOCiatIOn and With a view 
to lay formally before the ASSOCIation for actIon any of my 
attempts that might be attended With success. I am not yet 
disappointed but t1unk that we must contlllue to work patiently 
and qUietly walt £01' success. 

(15) AJODHYA DAS, ESQ., Gorakhpttr. 

[The informatIon given below is about the Gorakhpur and 
Basb Districts] 

A.-AGRICL"LTURE. 
1. Agriculture is the principal industry in these districts. 

It is conducted on old lmes and the new scienttfic improve. 
ments have not been adopted as yet. The sod is fertIle but 
it is losing its ferhhty on account of the increased pressure 
and the Impoverished stale of the tenants. Attempts have 
been made from hme to time to introduce new staples, such 
as hemp, cotton and vanous kinds of rice but without success. 
Indigo was started about 1830 by European planters, and a 
better class of dye is produced here than In any other part of 
the United ProvlOces. 

2. The average of the area brought under cultivation 
varies from n· 9 to 75 per cent. 

3. The district of Gorakhpur is a submontane tract. 
Most of Its sod 111 allUVIal. The exa~t Jigures of the soil of 
this dIstrict are not available at thIS bme. 

As to the Basti District, the figures are as follows :_ 
Nature of SOI£ PerccfltoJge. 

Loalll 01" Doros 65 per cent. 
Clay or malIar 27 
Balna or sand 4 " 
Kacbhar the ret~t. 

. ~he above figures may also be taken for the Gorakhpur 
~lstnct ~lth thiS modllicabon, that there the proportion of 
Kachhar IS ~eater. . 
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4. The general condition of the landownmg and culti
vating classes IS not at all satisfactory. 'l'he succes~lve failure 
of crops has made them very poor As a lesult of this the 
tenants cannot Improve the ~ondlhon of the soil \\hlch has 
been exhausted by constant hUang. '1 he peasantry IS mostly 
Indebted to the Zamindar. 

The petty Zamlndars are also mostly In debt OWIll~ to 
their love of htigation. 

Ii In these districts there are no propl\et,lry tenants In 
Il.lsh Distract 46 I! per cent. IS held by tenants-at-WJlI :lIId 
:~3 5:1 per cent. IS held by proprietors as their SlY or Khlldkmt 
(I e, In their own cultlvatton), t L per cent. bl cx-propnetary 
ten.lOts, 1!5 per cent IS rent free and 1986 per cent. IS held by 
occupancy tenants 

The exact ligures for Gorakhpur ale not} et avaJlable, but, 
broadly speakang, the ploportlOn IS much the same as In the 
sIster dish Ict of llasti. 

6. (a) Of late Agricultural B.lI11cc; have been started 
\\ here 10.10 is given to agriculturists at the late of 12 per cent 
willch IS lo\\cr than the usual rate chalged by the money. 
lenders. These Banks belllg very few In number are not wlthm 
easy access of most of the tenants \\ ho have still to depend 
upon tbe money-lenders and pay an exolbltant rate of interest 

(b) 1 here is no school giving any such illstructton. 
(c) Very h~le. Chiefly conhned to indigo plante) s who 

cmploy improved plou~hs for bHang the sod. Tamkohl is a big 
C$tdte III thiS district and It IS under the Court of Wards. 'l'here 
they use harvestmg machllles for cutting and gathering crops 

(d) Then: arc uo sl:aenhfic methods m vogue but 
agriculturists employ ordmary manure before sowang crops 
There is considerable export of bones from these dlstncts whIch 
tends to reduce the fertility of tbe manures. 

'1. This system has been mtrodl1ced here quite recently 
and the few ~ociettes thdt bav~ bec;u iW.....L.arfL-llU~Ir.uID>.IEJJ---_
progress. It has not been here long enough to pLOduce any 
change to\\ards the betterment of the tenantry. 

B.-MANU/lAC'tURING INDUSTRutS. 

8-20. These distncts are purely agricultural districts 
and manufdctures in the proper sense of the 'fI'ord are non
existent and thus the manutactures such as t.hey are, ale 
merely deSigned for local requirements 

(1) 1 he prmcipalludustrl is cotton folbncs. 
(2) Vegetable and alllnla producfs none. 
(3) Horn and paper, none. 

Leather, but only for local requirements. 
Sabar or deer skm leather is cured and plnow cases and 

bed-sheets are made oat of tbem and sold 111 the market. 
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( 4) Pottery, etc., calls for no "pecial attention. 
(f» Metal-none oE special interest •. Me.tal yessels 

are made at Baklma and l\lel,hdaval In the Bastl Dlstnct, but 
the business is comparatl1rely insignificant. 

(6) Chemical industries-none. 
(7) Furn1lur~ and decorations-none worth noting. 
(8) Materials used in construction, ordlOary bricks 

and lime for local consumption. 
In GorJkhpur the most considerable industry worth 

notm!?; is the sugar I efinmj:l which IS carried on mostly on 
the old local methods prevaIling in the dIstrict. In 190:3 a 
large sugar refinery worked on European lines has been 
st.lrkd Manufacture of llldigo is dwmdling but !>tlll survives. 
The factones are o\\ued and managed by Europeans. There is 
much room for improvement and expansIOn by using the 
methods enumerated in questIOn 16· Accordmg to the last 
census in Bast!-

5{j,50ll persoD'i were supported by textile industry. 
32,500 by wood, cane and jungle product:;. 
29,000 by metal work. 
~6,8(fO by ealthenware and glass. 
Another chief mdustry i~ textile fabrics. Here also thele 

is great room for expansivn. Want of capital IS the 
cause of the decay of these industnes. I£ advances be made 
to the ]ulahas and KOllls I thmk they will be able to ploduce 
g lod fablics. 

For the present all these are only for local con
sumption wi'h the excepllOn of sng!lr which is sent to other 
places in some quantities. 

Palanquins are made for local use. 
C·-MINERALS AND OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS. 

21- 24. In Bash and Gorakhpur Kankar of various kinds 
;" +0 h .. (nund ... lli\,h it> used il:1I road metal as well as for making 
lime • 

. In. Gorakbpur the c;lief mmeral product is saltpetre 
which IS extracted from saline effloresence by Lunias. 

D·-CAPITAL 
. ~5-27. There are two banks here o\"er and above one 

District Bank started under the Co-operative Credit Societies 
~ct ; b~t these afford no particular !acllitJes fur the support of 
Industlles· 

E -TECHNICAL EDUCA'l'ION. 
28-41. None. 

}<'.-INDUSTnIAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

42· There is no J ndustJ;131 ASSOCiation. 
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SIR, 

AVVENDIX V. 

Report on the Work 01 the Berar Committee by 
Rao Saheb Deorao Vinayak, Akola. 

Dated Akola, 28th November l\I07. 

THI GENERAL SP.CREJARV, 

Indian Industrial Conference, Amraoti. 

As desired by Resolution No 2, of the Provincial Industrial 
Conference of the Central Provinces and Berar, held at Ralpur 
on the 31St March last, I have the honour to submit this report. 

,. Directly the Conference was over J, on the 8th of 
Apnllast, issued a circular letter to the leading men of Berar, 
includIng the members of the newly.appomted Berar Com
mittee of the Conference to col1ect and send me information, 
among other things, about the old and new industries of the 
province and to suggest means to improve them. About 70 
letters were sent but only six or seven gentlemen rephed and 
gave lome information. This, howe\'er, is not, a~ it naturally 
could not be, ful1 and complete. BeSides thiS, I havp 
collected some more information to supply all of it to you i but 
smce our Local Government has been pleased to specially 
appoint a high officer to make a regular and thorough Indus
tn..ll Survey of the C. P. and Berar, the information so obtamed 
and now in my possession would naturally be of very httle use 
to you. I thmk, therefore, that I need not give It here. I 
may, however, state here that Berar does not at the present 
day boast of any industry worth the name beSides handloom 
weaving. ThiS wea\;ng consists mostly of coarse cloth except 
at Kolhapur and Anpngaon.Surjl and a few other places where 
silk weaving is also camed on to a small e~tent. But I do not 
think there is need of my sendmg information on handloom 
weaving which is carried on on antiquated Jines At some places 
fly-shuttle is being used or experimented upon and next year 
I may be able to say something about it. 

3. As I promised in my letter of the loth instant, I beg 
to mform you as to what I have done during the year. 

(I) On behalf of the Akola Industrial ASSOCiation I have 
advertised that I shall gwe pri zes for artIcles of e\'ery.day use 
which are good. I shall declare the result of my examin. 
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ation of the articles of workmanship which have been received 
from Bombay and Poona on the 1St December. 

(2) I have been in communication with a gentleman 
here who manufactures candles. The machinery he uses is 
all India-made and the artH.le prepared is found as good as 
the Bombay one. He hopes to sell it ill the market at 
the same prices as the Bombay candles fetch. If he succeeds 
in dOlllg so the business will be started on a moderate scale. 

(3) I have been examining a cotton.seed oil project and 
one for the manufacture of umbrellas. I have crushed cotton
seed and refined the crude oil. I have been now getting the 
sediment turned into soap. etc. I am also preparing the 
required articles except Iron framing, to make a complete 
umbrella. When this is done and the artIcles are found worth 
taking to the market, I shall RPf' If ~ bll~in"b6 can be I.tarted on 
commercial hnes. This examination is, however, ill an 
experimental stage and I cannot ~ay more at present. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

DEORAO VINAYAK, 
Secretary, 

Berar Committee oj Ihe Indian Industrial COI/Jerel/ce. 



AFPBNQIX YI. 

Communlc:atJon to the Provincia. Commitlee.s. 

From 

To 

SII, 

RAO BAlIAPV'i It N. ,MUl)UOLKA~. 
General SecrellJry. 

Indjan Industnal Conference. 

(I) P. Roy CJlAUDHUlt, EsQ., 
Secr~tq,., (il' c},arfe), Bengal PrOflincial Com

mitJ~e of the ,ndian Industripl Conference. 
Calcutta. 

(2) LAt.CBHAJ SUrAUlAI, ESQ., 
Secrtda,? BOlllb(l1 PrOl'i"cja' Com,mlt# of the 

Jndi.an l"dusln'aJ Conflrence, Bomba,. 
(J) TlIs BECU'l'A8IBI, 

The Na~onQ,1 Fund and 'ndustrial AssQdallon, 
Ma4ras., 

(4) THB SBCBftARUtl. 

The pni/fd. ['ravinces Indu$lnal Association, 
A Ila"ab4fl. 

(5) LAL~ MULKRAI, 

Surd"r" r~ Plmj ISb Commit(ee of /he India. 
l.dwtral Crm!erence. Lahore. 

(6) KRISHNA RAO n~HUUKR, ESQ., 

SecretarY, lhl Central Prtn';nCls Industrial 
CqmmiJl#. /!Iag/tlr. 

(7) lUo SAlnm DIiOBAO VIMAYAK. 

Slcreta,? Thl Bert''' In,Justnal Com",il(ee. Aloia. 

The Provincial Commi~tees of the Indian Industrial 
Conference were established by Resolution VI of tb. First 
Conference held at Benares in December 1905 ... b gtvmg 
e1fect to the recommendations (of the Conference), generally 
eru;ouraging industries and making an industrial survey in 
theIr several pro\'iQ-c,es, ~d compIling useful facts and sugges-

2:a 
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tions for submission to the next Industrial Conference in 
December 1906. In brder to carry out these views each Com· 
mittee is requested to raise suitable funds, appoint trustees, 
frame tules for the conduct of business and lay its accounts 
before the next Industrial Conference." 

By Resolut\on V of the Second Indian Industrial Confe
rence, the Committees were" a~ked, besides taking steps to 
promote industries in their several provinces, to compile useful 
facts and suggestions for submission to the next Industrial 
Conference, and to raise suitable funds for carrying on theIr 
work." I am to request you to send a report of the work 
done by your Committee in the -present year in accordance 
with the foregoing Resolutions. 

2. In accordaIlce with Resolution VI of the last 
Conference, an Additional Assistant Secretary was to be 
appointed. "so' that the Assistant Secretary may be free 
to visit the dIfferent provinces and help the Provincial 
Committees in all matters in which they may require assistance." 
And the Conference'voted .1 a sum of Rs. 10,UOO for meeting the 
expenses of the next twelve months and also for issuing a 
quarterly bulletin of industrial information under suitable 
management." In point of fact, less than half of thIs sum has 
been realised and it has not been possible, for want of adequate 
funds, either to appoint an Additional Assistant Secretary or 
to issue the bulletin. It is, however, essential that both of 
these things should be done. As our first President, Mr. R. C. 
Dutt, observed III his speech at the last Conference, one 
Assistant foIecretary is required to visit the different provinces 
and help in the work which devolves on the Pro\incial Com
mittees and to seCUre .. a greater degree of co-operation 
between the Central Office and the Provincial Oommittees." 
The need of a bulletin, too, is great in the present circumstan. 
ces of, and with the welcome awakening to the need of industrial 
development that we witness in the country. How to get 
the requisite funds is then the question. I hope that your 
Committee will give their attention lo this important matter. 

3. This leads me to the question of the future organisation 
and work of the Conference. I have been asked to communi· 
cate, for the opinion of the ProvinCIal Committe~, the papers 
received from Kumar Sri Harbhamji Rawaji of Rajkot and Mr. 
A. C. Sen of Calcutta.on this question, and I send them here. 
WIth, It is true that if the Conference is to carry out ita 
object effectually there must be regular, methodical work 
all through the year based OD definite prmciples and 
carried ~n. settled lines. At the same time no very elaborate 
and ambltlOus scheme stands much chance of success at this 
t~me. I have accordmgy drawn up what J believe to be a few 
'Imple and workable rules Which I send herewith. I request , 
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you wla be so good as to place all the~e three papers before 
your Committee and f.lvour me with their opilUon on them. 

4. In regard to the carrying out of an industrial survey. 
1 framed last year a set of questIOns wIth the object of faCl11-
tatlOg the collection of the needed mformatlon and sent out 
nearly a thousand copies. but the response was most meagre 
and dlsappomting I have, therefore. issued them agaID this 
vear 10 the hope that some attentIOn would be patd to so 
Important a matter I send :\ copy (with four spare copieb) 
of the questions herewith and requebt you to obtam answers 
from qualified persons in your provmce. All rephes received 
before the "3oth November Will be prmted along with the 
annual report which we shall present to the next session of the 
Conference, following the precedent of last year. 

5. A suggestion that has been repeatedly made IS that 
translations should be made of the most Important papers laid 
before the Conference and the vernacular rendenngs distributed 
largely. ThiS is a means of dissemmatmg valuable informatIon 
which deserves to be adopted by the ProvinCial Obmmittees. 
Regard bemg had to the' number of languages 111to whiCh. 
translatIOn Will have to be made, it IS OOVIOUS that the work 
cannot be undertaken by the Central Office, It falls withm 
the sphere of the ProvinCial Committees and their earnest 
atten\lon to this matter is solicited. 

6. Sir Guilford L. Molesworth. an ell1inent retIred 
Anglo.Indlan who takes an abiding interest 111 the industrial 
movement and who C'ontnbuted able papers t~ the Benares 
and Calcutta Conferences, asks the Conference to adopt the 
proposItion quoted below :-

.. Tbat th.s Conference urges on tbe Government of Inol,l:- (1) 
To Inaugurate a carefully cODSldeled pollcy of moderate Import duttes, 
wblch w.1I not only yield a revenue that Will relleve tbe land of the dead 
weight Qf taxation, but Will also protect the IOdustnes of India from unfaar 
and unreetncted foreign competataon (2) 1'0' foster International and 
Inter.CoIoma] trade by the exchange of millua] ,oncesslons and preferential 
treatment wltb tbe Colonies and Great Bntam." 
Please let me know whether It IS the wish of your 
Committee 'hat the subject of fiscal pohey should be taken up 
by the Conference. and, If so, ill wh~t form a proposition should 
be placed before it. 

7. It rematns to request you to let me have the benefit 
of any suggesttons your Committee may deem lit to make in 
regard to the next sessIon of the Conference :-

(i) Who should be invited to fill the office of President; 
(it) On what subjects papers should be called (or and 

from whom; 
• (in) What propositions should be placed before the 

Conference anI! who ahould be lIlIked to speak to them. 



(IV) Whether there should be a han dloom competition 
as there was last year, and If your answer be in the affirmative, 
what amount your Commiltee will contribute for awarding 
prizes i 

(v) Any other suggestions. 
A request you to convene a meeting of your Committee as 

soon as possible after receipt of this and commumcate their 
opinions to me 110t later than the 8th of November. . 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir. 
Your most obedient servant, 

R. N. MUDHOLKAR, 

General Secrelary, 
InditJn Industrial Co,ljerellce. 



AVVENDIX Vlt. 

'Technical Department of the Bengal National College. 

The work of the Technical Department diVIdes itself into 
two branches, and In both, the Pbyslcal and the Chemical 
Departments act m co-operatIOn With the Technical. 

First, from tbe lowest classes of tbe school upwards 
through the Primary and Secondary Courses (excepting 
only In the ('ase of the IntermedIate class students oflenng 
the alternative literary course) a graduated course of 
techmcallnstructlon IS given to our boys accordIng to a 
scbeme framed by Mr. Ranade, wblch waS adopted 
by the Councd at Its last meeting. This techUlcal 
Instruction is given along wlta elementary instruc
tion in Expenmental Chenm.ty and Physlcl> and also 
Dotany and PhYSIOlogy. What has already been referred to 
as the mIxed course for the primary and secondat y classes of 
the IIcbool is tbls combInation of eleItllfutary. technIcal and 
scientific traIning With bterary InstructlOD. The teaching of 
DraWing is also necessarily compulsory In the mixed course. 
Up to the Fifth or Matrlculatlon standard of tbe school the 
mixed course is compulsory ; and it is only in the Interme
diate or the Sixth and Seventh standard course that students 
are given the option of taking up either the Literary or the 
Scientific and 'i'echnical Course. It is necessary to note, how
ever, that the Literary Course boys (IntermedIate) are given 
also the option of studying anyone or more of the Commer
Cial subjects prescflbed for the CommercIal Department of 
our Institution. 

Besides the mixed course of sttl.dlcs for students of the 
primary and secondary classes, there are tbe students of the 
Technical Department proper. Candidates for admISSion 
Into that Department are required to produce a certificate of 
havtng passed the Fifth Standard ExaminattoQ of the 
National Councilor any equIvalent eJf.amtnatiOD. The 
Techntcal Department studenlS Will receive in tbe Geheral 
Department of the College a general scientific cours<! of 
education ID PhYSICS, Chemistry, Mathematics and DraWing j 
and in the l'echnical Department aspecial conrseof instruC
tion in the following subjects :-

Machine Drawing; Mechanics; Steam Engines and 
Boilers; Hand -and Machine Tools 1 Pattetn-makJllg • Brass 
Moulding j Smithy; Tumlng ; and tltting. • 



Besides receiving a scientific education in principles our 
students will be specially trained to apply the principles in 
practice so as to be able to take up the smaller industnes not 
requiflng the investment of large capital. Thus in the 
workshops attached to the Physical, Chemical and Techll1cal 
Departments, the students will be taught and requited to 
manufacture, as far as practicable, tbelr own instruments and 
apparatus. It is proposed for the present to teach our 
students to manufacture articles under the follOWing 
heads :-

(a) 
(b) 
(e) 
(d) 
(e) 
(j) 
(oe)
(k) 

I. CARO-BoARD AND PAPER-WORK. 
Medicine cases. 
Stationery boxes. 
Other assorted boxe3. 
Envelope cases. 
Portfolios. 
Blotting pads. 
Geometncal models. 
Envelope'l, letter-paper, postcards, &c., &c. 

II. WICKER-WORK. 
(a) .\fm chairs. 
(b) Waste-paper baskets. 
(e) Boxes. 
(d) Travelling bags. 
(e) Tea poys, etc .• etc. 

III· CLAy-MOULDING. 
Clay figures. 

IV. WOOD-WORK. 
Ca) Candle sticks. 
(b) Picture frames. 
(c) Toys. 
(d) Handles, pen-holders and stationery cases. 
(e) Artistic furniture ~fret work). 
(j) Wood-carving. 
Ig) Instrnment boxes. 
(h) Stands, tab~es, supports, lifts and other fittings and 

apphances for chemical and physical laboratories. 
(I) Drawing boards. 
(j) Set-squares. 
lk) T-squares. 
~l) Parallel rulers. 

(m) Geometrical drawing models. 
(n) Measuring scales. 
(0) Models of verniers', . 
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(I) Kindergarten materials for children in elementary 
schools. 

(q) Machine and eng!neering models (wheels. pulleys, 
incltned planes, screws, toy engines, culverts, bridges, etc, 
etc.) 

V. METAL-WORK., 

Scientific instruments and apparatus fo1' physical and 
chemical laboratories. 

VI. METAL-WORK. 

Garden tools and agricultural implements. 

VII. METAL-WORK. 
Cutlery. 

VIII. METAL-WORK. 

Small band'prell5es, pumps, pulleY·blocks, screw-vices, 
etc. 

IX. METAL-WORK. 

Sheet-metal goods. 
(0) Locks and keys. 
(b) Trunks. 
(c) Candle sticks. 
Cd) Water buckets. 
(e) Office boxes. 
(f> Canisters. 
(g) VarnIsh and oil cans. 
(h) Dutter tins, etc., etc., etc. 

X. METAL,WORK. 

Grinding and polishing. 

XI. GLASS-BLOWING. 

Glass apparatus used in chemical laboratories. 



APPENDIX YIIL 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. 

Number and PartJeulars of Jomt Stock Companies registered in each Prol1ince i" British lHelia 
i" the twelve months ending the SOth September 1907.-

No I Name of Company and Situation of its Registered Office. Object 

I 
---------------------+-

I -BANKING AND INSURANCE. 

(a) BANKlNG AND LoAlf. 

1 Industrial Bank of India, Ludhlana, Punjab •• , 
2 Madura Sn Ashla Lakshml Sahaya Nldhi, Madura, Madras 
a Idlgarai Devalaya Parlpalatta Nldbl, COimbatore, Madras 
• Indian Specie Bank, Bomhay .. • .. 
6 Madura Union Ela Clut Co., Madura, Madras 
6 Lyallpur Bank, Lyallpur, Punjab ... .. . 
, Woriar Alliance Bank, Trichmopoly, Madras .. . 
8 Agncultural alld Commercial Bank, Tinnevelly, Madras 
9 Supenor Bank, Muzaffamagar, Umted Provinces ... 

10 Bank of Mullan, Mullan, PunJah ... .~ 
11 Indian Bank, Madras ... ... '" 
12 Trichmopo/y National Bank, Tncbinopoly, Madras 
13 Madura Sarva)ana Upakara Sahaya Nidhl, Madura. Madras 
U Onenl Bank of India, Lahore, PIUIJab ••• 
16 Shanmuga Sahaya NKllu, Madura, Madras .•• 
16 Gaya Bank and Trades ASSOCiation, Gaya, Bengal 

Banking and CommiSllion Agency 
.. Money-lending (mutual) 

Do 
Banking 
Money-Iendmg (mutual) 
Bankmg 

Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 
Do 

Mone}"-Iending 
Bankmg Busmess 
Money-lending .•• 
8ankmg and Loan Business 

I. Capital. 

"1 
.. .. 
.. 

Rs. 

5,00,006 
1,89,000 
1,00,000 

2,00,00.000 
1,60,000 
J,OO,OOO 
1,49,985 
2,00,000 

20,000 
',00,000 

20,00,000 
1,00,000 
4,20,840 
5,00,000 
8,91},ooo 

60,000 



17 Shri Venkatesh Bank, Hubli, Bomba,. .-
18 Bengal Nahonal Bank, Calcutta 
111 Malv.olh Kasaba Sn LaksbminarasiDgbaswanu 8",,1<. 

Malvatb, Mysore. 

{tI) lliSUR&lICE. 

.. Banting BuslOes! ••• 

... BanklOg aud Loan ••• 
Fort, Banlong 

Total, Bankmg 

~ 20 
21 
22 
23 

N~t\()Dal IndIan I.lfe Ifl~urance Co, Calcutta •. Busines of Life and otber Assurances 
Satoonal Insurance Co , CaJcutt.l .. .. .. BU81Res8 of aD Insurance Company 
Natoonallnsuranee and Bankmg Co, Amntsar, PunJ'\b .. Life Insuran<'e 
Aswml Government Secunty Ltie Assurance Co, Vuaga- L·., 

palam, Madnu. 
HmdusL,n Co-operative Insurance Society, Calcutta 

25 General A'suranee ::ODelety, AJmer 
26 Indian Mercanble Illsurance ~ , Bombay 

I nsurance Business . 
... Insurance 

'''1 Fu-e Insurance 
Total, Insurance 

... \ ... 2<'1.910 
OO,'I(I,0Q8 

8<J,tl()0 

._ 8,00,15,195 

IO,OO,oro 
10,00.000 
JO,vo,OOO 
1,00,t"OO 

1,00,00,000 
1,00,1)08 

00,00,000 

... 1,8!,OO,OOO 

I Total, Bankmg and Insurance • .,821,76,795 

II.-TRADING. I 

,a) NAVIGATION. 

'7 SwadCllbi Steam Navigation Co., Tinneve"y, Madras N.vigation 

(6) OTHERS. 
Total, Navl,allon .. 

28 A.,an. Combination Trading Co., Dibrug:uh, Easlem Bengal Trade contract 
and "-am. 

29 SonamganJ Lakshnu Bban:J,Jr, 5ylbet, Eastern Bengal an Agriculture, Trade and Banking 
A"Um 

-" : • Complied frOID the Illd&aH Tr4<k jounuJl. 

10,00,008 

10,00,000 

10,000 



No.1 Name of Company arul Situation ~f its Registered Ollice. 

I II -TRADING-{Coft'IJI"ed). 

! \h) OYH£RS-(COftt",ucd) . 

.so I, National Spmntng and Wuving Co , Calcutta ._ 
81 , Friends' Tradmg Co., Gorakhpur, Umted Provinces 
8:1 I Elawab Fibre Tradmg Co .. Etawah, do. 

Object. 

... 1 Spinning and Weaving Industry 
• I General Trade... .., 

Trade in Fibre •.• 
., Tradmg In Swadeshi articles ~:J Kalhdalkurchl Sudesa Tobl Pandasalai, TmneveJly, Madras 

lH I Swadesa Paddadha Sangrahll, Oharwar, Bomb3Y .•• 
34 Mysore Raj Tobacco ManufactUring Co .. Bangalore, Mysore .. 

Trading In country goods •• , 
Curmg and 8avourmg tobacco and Manu-

facturmg cigarettes 
116 Indian Stores Companv, KArachi, Sind . . Trading In Co-operabve Slores 
111 Tflpura !ahya Bhandar Co., Camilla, Eastern Bengal and A<sam Tradiilg ... ... 
30J Borsad Swadeibl Sabayak MandaI, Borsad Bazaar, Bombay . Tradmg in country-made g'oods -891 Agl'lcultunsts' and Arh~ans' Alliance, Madras... ... General Tradmg 
.&0 Ali-IndIa Nahonal Induslqal Co, Ganjam, Madras ." General trading... _. .. j 
U 'Surma Valley Weavmg and Trading Co., S)lhet, Easterni Tradmg in Swadeshl Goods ... .. 

Bengal and Assam. I 
.21 Oacca Sllpa Samlh, Dacca, Easlern Bengal and Assam '''1 Trading . ... .. ! 
43 Hhatat Bbandar • .t.hrzapur, Ullited Provlrlce:l . Encouraging and extendmg production and 

\ 

consumption of Indian articles • 
H Deccan Match Manufacturing Co, Karad, Bombay ... llbnufactunug Miltcbes ._ ... 
45 UnIted Swade.bl Tradmg Co, Bombay •. ... General tcadlllg.. '" 
4t1 Indian Cement SyndIcate, Sombay .... l\Ianu(aclunng and sellinl! cement 
-l.'l Sadlad :'\llk, Woollen and Cotton Handloom Weaving CO. 'I Tradlllg and manufacturmg cloth, yarn, 

Nadlad, Uombay. etc.... '" 
48 People's S\vadesh, Stores Co., Hyderabad. SlIId... ... Trading m IndIan articles _. 
49 Nolrasapur Indu.trlal ImproveQ1Cni Co, Klstn", Madras I Seiling country·made goods •• , 
.5t. Now gong Tradmg Co. Now~ong. E.utern Ben gal and Assam. Tradtng ... ._ 

Capital. 

Rs. 

20,000 
20,000 

1,50,110«) 
210,000 
20,000 

16,000 
25,000 M 
SO,OOO -:r 

6,000 OQ 

1,00,000 
10,000 
~l,OOG 

to,OOO 

25,000 
1,00,000 

60,01..0 
30,000 

60,000 
20,000 
50,000 
2".000 



It Jalpalguri Sllpa !>amih, Jalpalgun, Eastern Bengal and Assam'l TradlDg .•. • _. 
511 Darbhanga Tradmg Co., Darbbanga, Bengal... _ Ger-eral Trading and CommissIon Agency 
63 Pursbartlll Co, AJmer •• ,. .,' . _. General tradmg... ... _.1 
&i Jogaleur &: Co., Akol:!, Berar ••• . Manufactnnng and deahng in swade5hi 

arllcles _ 
&& IndIan Soap and Candle Factory, Bombay Manufacturing soap, candles and per 

fomery •• 
66 Swadeshi HOSiery and Manufadunng Co. Bomba, General tradIng .. .. I 
61 Kamrup Indos'nal and Tradlllg Co, Gauhalt, Eastern Bengal 1 rade and Commerce :'::1 

and As~am 
68 Covelong Salt Co. Chingleput. Madras.. • TradlDg In Salt 
69 DmaJpur TradlDg and BanklDg Co., DlDaJpnr, E.astern Bengal Trade and Commerce 

and Assam I 
60 Kotechandpur Swadeshi Ehandar Companv, Bengal Trade in Indian manufaclure and p:oduce .. 
61 1I.legaon Swadeshl Co-operalJve Tradmg Co, Malegaon, Trade 111 IndIan arllcles 

Bomb.1Y. 
fill Belganm Match Manufacturing Co~ Belgaum, Bombay Manufacturing matches 
63 Negapatam Weaving Co , Negapatam, Aladras _. Wea\Jng Industnes 
641 TanJore Nahonal C(H)~rallve Emponum, Tan lore, Mad1'as .. Co-operatJve Stores 
66 Small Industnes Development Company, Bengal •. Small Industnes 
116 Deshi Stores Company, Slll!.arpur, Bombay Trade In country-made articles 
67 COimbatore Indu,tnes, COlmbatore, Madia! Chrome lannette •••• 
88 Kansal Tradmg ('0, Maida, Bengal Trade and Commerce 
69 Bengal HOSIery Co , Bengal. H05lery business 
'10 Hrt Karol Co, Agra, Ul1Iled Pro\inces.. •• Genual trade 'I J. Roy Co., Muttan, Punjab Do 
'18 Punjab Commercl~1 House, Amdtsar, Punjab Do 
'13 Shah Bro!hers &: Co, Bombay ... . .. CommIssIon Agency 
" AlembIc ChemIcal Works, Bombay.. ... ChemIcal WorkS '5 Agra Bool and Equipment Factory, Agra, l'mled Provinces •• TannlOl'( and Manufactullng Leathel 
'16 Sbn Amblca Merchant Co, Ahmedabad, Bombay.. .. General trade 
't7 Salara Swadcshl Commercial Co , Salara, do ••• Trade III Indian arl1c1es 
·'te Cllddalore Swadeshl Melcanhle Co I Cuddalore,lofadras •• General trade 

6O,00t .. 
10,000 
20,000-

1,00,000-

1,00,000 
11,90,000 

60,000 

80,00() 
l,CO,OOO 

10,000 
20,000 

110,000 
10,000 
10,000 

4,00,000 
)0,000 
10,lOO 
2(',('00 

1I,OO,OOO 
20,000 

11,00,000 
1,00,000 

4,000 
11,00,000 
5,00.000 

20,0(0 
1l0,000 
ao.000 



NO\ I Name of Company alld Situatioll of its Registered Office. 

II.-TRADING-{Conti'lUed). 

(b) OTHERS-(COfltmfled) 

Object. ·1 Capj{al., 

'Ill South Indian Agricultural and Inclustrial Improvement Co., General Tlade and Commission Agency ... 
Anakapalle, Madras. 

l,O(l,OOO 

80 Rangpur Tobacco Co., Rangpur, Eastern Bengal and Assam .•• Manufacturing cigarettes, cigars, snuffs and 

81 Ananda Bhandar, do 
82 Property Deahng Co, Lahore, Pun lab 
89 Swadeshl Lala Co, Ahmedab"d, Bomb:w 

do 

8* Bombay Milk Supply Co" Ahmedabad, Bombay 
86 Saidal'et Industnal Co, Chmgleput, Madras 

lll.-MILLS AND PRESSES. 

(a) COTTON MILLS. 

other product! of tobacco 1,00,00(1 . I Trading an:1 Banking '" 20,000 
. Dealing in immoveable property l,()O,OOO 
... Tradmg in handlooms... J,Oo,OOO 
.. , Tladmg in milk, botter, etc 20,000 
•. Encouragement of mduslries and trade 10,000 ------_. 

. Total. Others .• / 41,'79,000 

I Total, Trachng .,_ 61,7j,000 

8e Swadeshi Weavmg Co , Amnlsar, PUll Jab Workm,:: and manufacturing cotton, etc. 
8'7 Kaliswarar Mills Co., COlmbntore Madras .. Spinmng and weavmg colton 

50,000 
9,OO,oO() 

lO,oe,OO() 
S,2~,OO(}O 
I,OO,OO()' 

8S Maharilna Bhowsingji Mills Co .. Bombay Spinning and weavmg cotton, etc. 
89 Ahmedabad Sri Ramkrisbna Mdls Co, Ahmedabad, Bombay.. Do 
flO Swadeshl Industrlal Spinning and Weaving Co., Vl~agapat.lm Do 

Madras. 



: :~~~d:::::~:t::i S:;:::;.:: 0::;01.::0 ~::~::~'I Manufacturing:d Spinning CI.~h 
Bombay. 

ts Kamakshl M.1I1 Co., Tanjore, Madras ••• • •• Spmnmg and weaving •• 
... Jam Sbn Ranlll Shmjee SpmDlng and \Veavine Co, Bomba) Spmellie and weaVlne cotton, etC'. 
95 Sit Rasulkban Mills Co , Bombay... .•• _. Do ••• 
~ Guntat HOSiery Mdle Co., Gunlat, Madras Do 

Total, Cotton Mills ••. 

(bl OTHER MIl.LS AlI.D PRESSES. 

111 Tradmg Val.bya Gmnmg and Cc.llon PCCS$ M1IIa Co, Agra, Trade in Ginning Cotlon, etc 
UOIled Provinces. 

98 Swadeshl Manufacturmg Rice and 011 Mills and Trading Co , Mllhng rice, etc. 
GanJam, Madras 

91 I Bansal Nahonal 011 MIlls Co., Nalcblth, Eastern Bcngal and Tradmg, etc. ... ~ Assam 
101 Nlmar Cotton Co" Bombay ••• '" GmOlng and Pressing Cotlon, etc ... 
101 Malwa Colton Co., Bombay . Do .. ·1 101 ' Mahadev. Colton Press Co ,Bombav .. Do 
103 I Cocanada Jute Press Co., Godavari, Madra. '" Do ... / 10"1 BhaguaU Flour and General Mills Co, Ambala, Punjab Wheal and Gram MIllers 
106 Madangan) Pre •• mg Co , Bengal... ... Presstng Jule, cotton and bide. 
106 UllIled Gllln.ng and Pressmg Co, Bengal Gmnmg and pressmg cotton, etc ..·1 lOT Swadeshl Calico Pnnhng Co , Bombay .. Bleachmg, d)emg. etc. . .. " 
108 Bahrala CoUon GmOlng Prese Co , Barha1a, URlted Provinces Manu/aduling (ollon, wool, elc. 

.. \ 109 Barla Z,ven Gmnmg and Manufacturing Co., Abmedabad Gmnlnl: and pres"n:;: cotton, etc 
Bombay. 

110 Anakapal'c CommercIal S} ndlcate, Anal.apalJe, Vlza~apatam, MIlling nce 

"'1 
Madras 

III K"matll; Weavang E.tabhsbment, Bangalore \Veavmg with improved handlooDb .. 
:.... 

6,00,00<) 

10,00,01» 
.,00,000 

10,00,000 
60,000 

1,00,000 

11,850 

'15,009 

1,00,000 
l,IiO,OO(l 

61),000 
1,60,000 

16,0<10 
1,60,000 

10,00,00' 
Ii,OO 000 
I,ro,'l(\(' 

20,000 

50,000 

60,OO(~ 

... 
00 
M 



~----~------------------------------------~--------------------------~-------No. 

III 
113 

114 
115 
116 
111 
li8 
119 
1110 
111 
122 

Name of Company and SItuation of Its Registered Office. Object. 

1II.-MILLS AXD PRES'iES-(Con/infl"d). 

Flour manufacture ... 

(6) OTHEI! MILLS ASD PRESSES-(C01Ifintled) 

Jumnna Flour Mills Co. Cawnpore, Cnited Provinces 
Hari Shunkar Bus:leo C lion Pless and Gmning 141115 Co., MIlDufactunng Jute, cotton, etc. 

Debai, Umted Provmces 
Jbotana Gmning Co, Abmedabad, Bombay 
Sri Lakshmi Rice Mills Co, Guntur, Madras 
Vizag Mills Co , Vlzal!apatam. Madras ._ 
Century Flour Mills, Lahore, Punjab .. 
Karachi Steam Roller Flour MillS, KarachI, Smd 
Bharat Press Co., Bomhay ... .. 
Sri Tripura Sundari Cotton Press, Bezwada, Madras 
Zayalhree RIce Mills Co ,.Sagamg, Burma 
Natitnal Tradmg Co., Rangoon, Burma 

Gmning and pressing 
Mllhng rice 

Do 
Milling Bour 

Do ... 
Ginnmg and Pressing cotton, etc. 

Rice-mlllllig 
Oll.milhn, 

Do 

Tolal, Other Mills and Presses .. 

Capital. 

Rs. 

3,00.000 
96,000 

36,000 
20,000 

5,00,000 
6,00,000 
.,00,000 
2,50,000 

85,000 
60,000 

1,00,000 

49,62,850 

Total, 141115 and Presses... 1,13,81,850 

IV.-SUGAR MAXl'FACTl'RE. 

1lI8 Hadi Sugar Manufacture Works, Meerut, United Provinces .. Manufacture or sugar 
1" UnioD Indian Sugar 141115 Co ,Cawnpore, Umted Provinces . Do 

Total, Sugar Manufacture _ 

1,00,00(). 
4,Oe,00\J 

6.00 .()()(). 



V.-PLANTING, MINING AND QUARRYING. 

125 Kuard\ Coal Co., Bengal 

1211 East Kuardi Coal Co., Bengal 
"127 Huntod.h Coal Co , Bengal ._ _ 1281 Bengal Bhatdee Coal Co., Bengal ••• ... 
129 Tnchmopoly Treasure Trove Co .. Nilgiris, Vadras 
J30 HaJee Prospe..:ting SyndIcate, Mvsore ... • .. 
131 Bengal Al!ncultural and Da.ry Farm, Bene:al •.• 
132 1 Southern Indlll Manganese Company, Madras ... 
133 I Ind.an Gramte Company. Madras 
"184 I Mysare Fruit Syndicate, Bangalore 
lSi) I Tata Iron and Steel Co., Bombay 
il81S i Banganapalle Mmeral. Syndicate, Madras 

BusinlliS of mming and deafmg in coal and 
coke. 

Mining, etc. 

Do 
Do 
Do 

Manmg all sorts of mlDesals 
CultIvatIon of colton, jute, rice, etc. 

., Work 109 manganese, etc. 
!>IlDmg .tones 
FrulI cultfvahon 

.. M 'nmg Irnn ore, elc. 

.. Gold'lUanang 

3,00,0'8 
l!,OO.OOO 
l,fO,()()O 
.,50,000 

311,000 
tJJO,OOO 
Ii,OO,OOO 
1,00,000 
l,OO,OCG 
8,00,000 

2,31,75,000 
99,990 

I Total, Planhng, Mining and Quarr)ing... S,57 ,5~ ,'I\)O 

I 
, VI.-OTHERS. 

JaT 1 Guntur District Athmakuru Llft'lrrigahon Co, Guntur, M"dras Construction of irrigation channels (0 
\Vatenng fields (rom the K.stna canal. 

1~8 Belgaon Company. Ch.ttagong. Easlern Bengal and Assam ... Acqublhon of Belgaon Kstate, etc 1391 Punjab BU'ldmg Co, Lahore, Punjab .. Buymg and selhng of lands, building, etc. 

I 

I 
Total, Others 

Grand Total 

!lI,!OO 
50,000 

2,50000 

I 
l,n,lIOO I 

9,H,09,8ii'' 



Abstract Table 6f Companies Registered;1I tke Twelve Months endtng 30th September 1907. 
Compared wrtl, the Number Regisleretl tn the Nine Months elld.ng 30th September 1906. 

Numbers. CapItal. 

I:'~ril'lion. Jan-Sep 1 Oct 1<)06- Jan - Sept. 1906.1 Oct. IP06.-
1906 • Sep 1907. sep.19?7. . 

Rs. Rs. 

Bankmg CompaJues ... ... . .. . .. 14 19 1,67,OO,OJO 3,00,75,795 

Insurance Companies ... ... . .. .. S 7 55,2 (),ooo ),82,00,000 

Navigation Compames ... . - ft. . .. 6 

I 
1 1,21,OO,rOO 10,00,000 

Qther Tradmg Companies ••• ... . .. ... 46 68 i(',,)3,200 4J,79,000 

Colton 1Il11ls - 22 II 1,80,52,000 I 64,25,001) ... -. . .. .. , 
Other M ills and Presses ... ... . .. n. 16 26 47,86,75(1 I 40 ,62,1I60 

Sugar Manufacturing Companies ... ... .- 2 2 5,00,CO~ 5,1'0,000 

Planting, ~hnmg and Quarrying Companies ... ... 4 12 J,I)2,OOO 1I,57,5~990 

()Iher Companies ... ... ... . .. 2 3 5,50,000 3,12,200 

-- - ----Total ... 111 
f 

139 6,67,23,!!50 9, H,Q9,83/i , 
• 



APPENDIX IX. 

(Re-printed from the .. Indian Trade Journal" of 

. date June 27, 1907.' 

I~DlAN JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. 

A YEAlt'S PRoGRESS 

The total number of Joint Stock Companies tegistered III 
India 10 the course of 1906·07 under the Indian Compames 
Act VI of 1!i82 amounts to 308 with a nommal capital of 
Rs. 11.80,3'1,075, compared with '1.77 compames with 
Rs. 7,9.1,51,568 III 1905-06 and 143 compames with Rs. 3,70,31,779 
10 1904 0'). There has, therefore. been a continUOUS growth In 
the number of companies in each successive year and In the 
average amount of nom mal capital per company. ThiS wa~ 
Rs. 259 lakhs In 190'-0.), Rs. ~ 86 laklts in 1905-06 and Rs. 3 s,'l 
lakha in 1906·07. 

On the other hand. it 18 neceSllarv to examine the vanations 
In the ratio borne by the paid up to the nominal capital at time 
of registration. The figures for the last three yeal a aa far as 
reported were:-

No. 
19()4·05-14S 
1905.06-171 

lncrea'e 93-'7 p c, 
1906..()7-S08 

Increase llll p. c. 

CAPITAL-R. 

,-- ----"'---""\ 
N om",,,' PaJd.tI~. 

9,70,3l.779 86,88,879 
7,93,61,568 19,28,1l8 
1 H 3 P c. -,7 '7 p. c. 

11,80,83,075 1,96,702 
048 7 p. c. -89 8 p. c. 

Baho 0/ Paid-til 
to NomInal. 

10' per cenl. 
U 

-z " 

The figures of paid up capital which are shown above 
represent In each case the sums actually paid lip at time of 
reglstratton. They do not necessarily afford any gauge of the 
prosl;lects of the com pan Ie'S, but it IS a fact that the market was 
IDlnllca! to the ral'llDg of capital and the contra!>t (which IS a 
real one) between the respechve centesimal ratios of paid-up to 
Domma! capital bas a certalD interest. 

The nominal capital is chiefly dlstnbuted under the Collo .. 
ing classes of ind Ilstnes : 

¥4 

" 



• - -1906-06. 1906-07. 

No. 

t 
No. 

I 
.... 

NomlDal-Rs. Paid-up.-Rs. Nominal-Rs. Paid-up-Rs. 
. 

I 

Banking and Loan '" ... ... 45 68,3~,'r'8 25,618 55 4,20,69,505 4',766 

Insurance '- ... .. 65 6,15,830 ... II 88,71,270 525 

NaVIgation ... ... " 
:I 16,00,000 - 6 1,25,00,000 ... 

PrintIng .. ... ... & 4,45,000 8,050 a 16,00,000 '" 

Trading ... ... .. 'f7 1,03,79,000 8,30,000 96 1,09,85,700 I 11,971 . 
Cation Mills 

-
27 1,58,50,000 8,89,600 18 1.60,07,000 BO,-L60 ... ", .. 

Jute Mills - ... .. 3 50,00,000 _. :I 41,00,000 
_. 

Colton and Jute Screws and Pres3es ... '1 4,35,000 62,500 13 20,tO,ooO ... . . Coal Mining ... .. .. . ., 18,10,000 60,000 n IU,25,000 ..• 
Lllnd and Bwlding ... ... . .. 2 14,Oo,oCO . .. 8 37,70,OGO . .. 
Sugar ... ... ... .. 8 18,50,000 ",99,650 3 10,00,000 ... 
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Of the new Domin,al capital Rs. 5M.40.1i5 or about 43 per 
cent. was tntended for BanklOg. Loan and Insurance Compa
DIes. 74 per cent of this amount relatt.s to compames rega.tered 
tn Bomuay and 11" per cent. In Madras. T,adlng companies 
account for 21 II per cent (Rio :l..'>5.J5.7IJO,) of which Rs 1.25,00 Out) 
or nearly half was to be Invested 10 NavigatIOn. 

DIVISION OF CAPITAL. 

Nearly 20 per cent. (about Rs. 2,3(;,!l9,600) of the aggregate 
capital was to be devott:d to nlllls and prebses, chleJiy for 
working and prebslug cotton,jute, wool and silk. A numb~r of 
the l1ulls and p,esst-II are reguitered In lien gal iDlne with capital 
of Rs.l:Su,~:',nt)O), Bomb .. y (hUeen with Rs. !Ju.7v,OuO). and !I1"dra" 
(beven with R ... 45,b7.I;.ju). The new capital propobt:Q ID re"pect 
uf m1Dlng and quarry.llg companles IS l{b. 1,10 tl':;,Ouu. of WlIlctl 
1;;, per cent. walt to be lIIvebted In coal. c",apolmes regl.tered 111 
B,lIgal. Th~ IDcrea::.e has been lotlr lold cowpared with the 
capital inve::.ted tn coal companies dunng 19Uoi·(Ju. 

About i'3 per cent. of the total nowtnal capital Invested In 
Jomt Stock (JompaUles dUfing l!Jvl)·(Jl tS cuncentrated In 
companies registered In Bengd.l allU Bombay lkngal h"d 
Rs l.~t..37 • .jVO, belllg :l4 per cent and Bum Lay Rs 5,81.0l:s.1UU or 411 
per cent. 'l'hereattt:r, but a long way behmd comes Madra::. with 
a projected addition to JOint I:!tol.k capltd.l 01 Rs. l,JJ,l:lO.6:l5 
or H J per cen •• of the Whole. 

Tbe average capital of each company IS Rs. :l.83,224 agaln"t 
Rs. 2,86."'117 in lllOoI-t/(I, the prOVinCial averages belng}{s. 1U,7b,Oi7 
for Bombay. Rs. ll,9U,II.!5 for llengal. lUI. 1"U.u.J.J for Madras. 
'Ihe average for Bombd.Y IS conbldeJably higher thiS year oWing 
to the registration of seven Import<lnt compllnu:s. namely ;-

Indian Specie Bank ... 
Bank of India. 
Bombay Steam NavigabolJ (;0. 

Ail-India Insurance Co. 
Shah Steam Navlgati.on Co. of India 
Daole of Western India 
Finlay Cotton 1\1111s .•• 

Rs. 

2,00,00.000 
1.00,011,000 

8(J.00.OOO 
btl,OO,Oo() 
30,00.000 
25,UO,000 
20.00,000: 

'l'he average for Madras IS as usual lower OD ~ccount of the 
txtended apphcaLioD of the Compaau:s Act to the lIUSIDe,s of 
sman money·lenders, fur 110 1el>s than !j4 Loan and Insurance 
lompaUles With a Dowlnal capital of Ks. 60."0,776 were ff!gl .... 
tel'tld durtng the year In Madras, out of a total ot 1~J(j cOlJlpaJlles 
With Rs, biO\;l.40,77ii for .Allindla. 

-



"FFENDJX X. 

INDIAN,1PATENTS. 

(Filed in the Twelve Months October 1906-S,ptcl1Iber 190i'.) • 

A!'PLICA'rIOlfS rILED. 

1. J. N. Dey, of Howrab, for a self-adjustable easy 
('bair. 

2. Sreemanthula Kuppacbary, of Madra.'l, (or an 
improved water-lift. 

S. Rai 13abadur B. B. Chakravarti, of Benares, for 
improved lock·tlle called' Chakravarti' tile. 

4. Tulsidos Khemcband Sipahima!ani, of Quetta, for a 
pain balm. 

5. Akbar Ali, of Ludbiana, for a lOl)m with a s:ngle 
sl:aft for sheddwg, pickIng and beating up. 

6. Surendra Natb Mukerji, of Calcutta, for Mukerji's 
patent sound doubling adjustment for attachment to sound 
boxes of dts:: talking machines. 

7. Jawahar Smgh, of J.lwalapur, for an improvement in 
wheel and axle 

8. P. S. Mudaliar. of Palambedu, for a water· lifting 
machine. 

9. Rama Dayal Fuller, of Aligarb, for improvements 
in oil lamps. 

10. Ohunder Nath Bose, of Bally, for a proc&ss of 
colouring celluloid and the hke. 

11. Abdul Rajak A1:.dul Rahim, of Surat, for a musical 
instrument called the bell instrument. 

)2. Laht Chandra, of Gauhliti, for improvements in 
lamps. 

13. Cankala Kri.!'tnasa\\J1JY Veerasawmy Naidl1, of 
Negapataro, for improvements in brief bags or carriers for 
legal 8S1d ether documents and sundry articles. 

U. Kandernath Mondlll and Hira Lal }iondul, of How
rab, and Calcutta, for band "heel bomar presses for presslug 
of loose jute from two mauUds up to the weigbt of four and 
It half mallnds in talf'5. 
---~~----~~----~-------.~. • Complied from the bsta published in the number. of the 1,.4\4" T",IIl, 10",,.,,1 trom November J906 to November 1907. 
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15. A. K. Mazumdar, of Dhamrai, Dacca, for bironia or 
the lady spindle. 

10. Manockjl Cavasji Petit, of Bombay, (or an automatic 
brake (or twO-1oI heeled vehicles draa'n by a pair of 8Iuma!s. 

17. Kiriti B. lI1ukherjl, oC Calcutta, for a hand-machlue 
(or cotton-sprnnmg or 'J Charka." 

18. Ganga Singh, of Quetta. (or recover:ug lost articles 
from inacce&&ibie dltpthlo, whether In seas, rtvers, wells, 
artesian bonngs or vt'rttcal Mlulng Shaft... 

19. Radha Kissore SlIIha, of Indeswar, Assam, for a fan 
mO\'ed by bot aIr pressure arrangement. 
• 20. Nawab Hozoor Mlna, of Murehedabad. (or improve
ments reiating to suspeuded rope ral!w:JYs or tramways. 

21. Proka!>h Chuuder Chatlt'rjee, of Cd1clllta. for an 
improved fly-shuttle 100m to be called tbe I. Sree Krislma 
Loom No. 1." 

22. Radba Klssore Sinha, of U'ttarbhag, P O. Indeswar, 
for Kerostne gas·store of a syphon arrangement. 

23. Rao Dahadur Chevur Knshuacllar Subba Rao, of 
Dellary, for a climalt tread powder for mau or beast for work 
in general. 

24. Mr. Yusa!, o( Meerut, for summer relief. 
%5. K. G. Subba Row, of Tirukoiur, for a paIr of cook's 

tongs. 
26. D. S. GUallakan, of Bangaioft', for Improvement in 

hal dhiinfectant called" Ozu." 
27. Thakur Dutta Sharma, of Labore, for a medlclnal 

compound called Amntdhllra. 
28. P. Lall, of Mauza Narela, Tehsil Delbi, for a new 

\'ariety or sub~tltute for tea made froUl herbs, called" Imrat 
Sar F'lwan." 

29. Dorabjee BUT]orjee, Engineer, of Bombay, for an 
economic bamboo and paper roller for the cotton gin. 

30. Khursedjee SorabJee Jussawala, of Bombay, for a 
contnvance for developIng coutmuOlls and even motive 
power both from tIde and ebb waters. 

81. A. C. Itnbert, of Vizlanagram, forimproved compress
ing or baling machInery. 

82. Hanchand Mancllaram aud SOD, of Bombay, (or. 
padlock wltbout any jOlnt. 

83. Gajendra Kumar Paul, of Comilla, (or hnprQved box 
harmonium. 

84. Ram Lal Das, of Calcutta, (or producing lUusicd 
tOilet of all pitches and quahues to be calJed Suralahari. 
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85. Ehrahi'll and Shlik Jaffer, both of Sbolapuf, tor 
improvements in warping machines. 

86. Klrter Singh, of Rawalpindi, for a disinfectant to be 
known a'l .. pluna~." 

37. ~Iot'lal C. Mehta, and the Sayajee Loom Works, 
Ld, of B.lroda, for Iwprovements in take.up motions for 
looms. 

38. Gangadhar R. Mau~fulk,lr, of Sholapur. Cor im
provements III the manufacture of grass matches. 

39. Kedaruath ChakraV-lfli of Kal1gbat, for a spinning 
machine to be called" The Uljoy cbarka." 

40. NIl Kunth Nundr, of Calcutta, for R tlew or improv
ed machlUe f()r making hookah tubes and the like. 

41. N:lfain Singh, of Amritsar, for Swadelobi leatberless 
boots, ,,,hoe'! and slippers. 

42. Jotendra Natb Bannerjee, of Calcutta, for jobor's 
nlecballica} ~mokeles5 kerosine lamp. 

43. L. K. K,lrloskar, of BelgaulU. for improvement in 
hand chaff or fodder cutter. 

44. Kanbaiya Lal, of Delhi, for making a perpetual 
calendar of the Cbristlau era. 

45. Bawa Budh Singb, of the Public Works Department, 
Punjab, for a foldlt~g camp punkba. 

46. Soruj Bali, of Lucknow, for flour milt. 
47. Asbulosh Pollay ar:d \Vooma Cburun Deshi. hotll 

'of Howrab, for improvements of hand power jute press. 

48. Sorabji CursetJi Arsiwalla, for a sarety device for 
live electric cables. 
. 49. Kartar Singb, of Rawalpindi, for a composition of 
cbemlcal matter for expelling rats from premises forming an 
anll'rat preparation to be known a~." rat scare. .. 

50. Radhika Natll Saha, of Benares City, for improve
ments lD $tylograpblc, fountain and llke pens. 

51. D1Dsha Pestonji Framji Gbadiate, oC Surat for 
preventing accide~ts to life and property caused by tbe 
falllr:tg of aerial wires carrying electrical currents of high 
tensIOn. 

52: Isbwar Janesw.ar Kbettry, of Sholapur, for improve
ments 10 warpIng machl\les. 

53, l!ara Dhan Mandal, {)f Howrah, for the efficient jute 
lPre~s. . 
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·'lftCD'tCA'llOllTS mEll. 

1. 'Motital Chotalal MehtA. and the Sayajee Loom 
\Vorks. LimIted, both of Baroda, (or improvements In take
tip motIons lor looms. 

t. Donkim Lal Das, of C"lclltta, for a cottage or 
factory loom to be called Banldm's Patent Domestic Loom, 

S. Privi Natha Roy. of Datjeeling, for a c;f.'mi·automatic 
lIflinninll': wheel. heini! a Ml'!tic machine with common 
lnaterial to be called Sarata Charaka . 

4. Rami Dayal Fuller. v( Aligarh. for improvements in 
oi\lamps • 

,II. Lalit CllImc1ra, or AS'lam, (or improvements in lampe;. 
6. Khetramohon Dass. care (\f L Deveria, Alipore. for 

the" Bengal" self-acting brick and the tile-making 11l8cbine. 
7. Pestolljee Cursetjee Mehta. of Bombay, for a Dew 

fuel briquette. 
8 •. R B. Chakravarti, o'~enares, for an improved look

ing roofing tile called" Chakravarti ,. tile. 
. 9.' Akbiu Ali, of Ludhiana, Puniab, for a loom with a 
lingle sbaft for shedding. picking and beating up. 

,10. Rai Bishambar Natb, of Delhi, for a cheap country 
oilla/up. 

o • 11. Rat Bisbamt,ar Natb, of Delhi, for an improved 
portable stove and bed warmer, 

12. Rai Bishambar Nath, of Delhi, for a cheap water. 
beater. . . 

18. Ram Nath, of DelhI. for a new process (to be called 
t~e new Bama proceu) for reproducing copies of drawings 
, 14. Y. K. Davda, of Bombay. for improvements in lamp 
chimueys of mica. ... . -

II>. Manecksbaw J. Chanjibboy Mistry, of Bombay, for 
a detaching device for vehicles. ' 

16. Madan Lall Kapoor. of Peshawar, for hand, treadle 
Of power 100m weaving machfne.· • 

17. Kander Nalh Mondul and Hiralal Mondul, of 
Howrah, alld Calcutta. for hand }\'beel Bomar Press for 
pressing of loose jute in one bUlldle of one aDd a half 
maund 10 weight. , .• < • 

18. Laljee Madbowjee, or Madeji Road Station, for 
improvements in clocks.' .• •• •. 

19. Lakbiswar Ghatak, 01 Shahapur. for an alloyed gold. 
,20. Chandra Mohan Roy. of Luck_, for improved 

brick.burnlnr 10 a trench or:Q\'er-ground kiln. 
- -- - ~---=--- -
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21. Kartar Singh, of Rawalpindi Canto11ment, for 
mttshicide or the signal rat exterminator. 

:DESIGNS lLEGISTElLBD. 

1. Miss Nistarini Mitter, of Calcutta, for a pictorial 
£lag showing a tiger, cre!oceol, star, bun, moon, and the words 
" Bande MataraOl to in Deb Nagn cllaracter. 

2. M. S. Das, of Cuttack, for a tantalusor spirit 
stand of a snake design. 

3. Gordhan Dass, Sarrafi, of Delhi, for a disc (or 
ttecklaces bearing speCified words on each side. 

4. Jugal Ki:;hore, of Delhi, for a disc for necklaces 
bearing speCified words on each side. 

S. Shadi Ram, jeweller, Qf Delhi, for a disc for 
necklaces bearing speCified words on each side. 
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THE SALID! WEAVING FACTORY. 

hi the present paper'l propose to give It brief account 
of the origin and objects of the Hand-loom W f.'aving 
Factory which was establisbed early last year in 
Salem nnder the orders of the Government of 
Madras. 'rhis Factory has attracted a grea.~ deal of 
attention not only in the Madras Presidenc,Y but In 

all parts- of India~ unfortunately however its 81ms 
f\lld object!! have been misunderstood with the result 
that the work done there has not exercised that 
influence over the movement iu fa.vour of reform in 
the method~ of thl:l hand-weaver whioh we thmk it 
is entitled to and which in tho'interoeta of tho Indian 
Wf.'avcrs thE>iuelves lt should. 

AS' fal:-back as the year 1900 my attention was 
drawn t.- fly41huttle looms as an improvement over 
native hand-looms by the then Deputy Superin
tendent of ' the ChillgJepnt Reformatory and in the 
following year I set up about half a dozen fly-shuttle 
looms in a shed in the Scbool of Arts. Madras, with 
the object of getting experience as to their work
ing capacity and data regarding their possibilIties. I 
was aware of the existen('.6 of the large weaving 
establishments on the West Coast belonging to the 
D8.~el Mission where fly-shuttle looms are exclusively 
used and as Inspector of Tf.'chniral Schools in Madras 
I knew a number of miRslOn institutions where 
weavin~ with fly-shuttle looms was taught. But in 
every case the work done .QD the looms was with 
comparatively coarse counts and the goods turned 
out were invariably copies of the Basel Mission work. 
So far as I was a.ware no attempt had ever bf.'en 
madtJ to turn out purely indigenous cloths on By
shuttle looms and it was to achieve this object that I 
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began the investigations. From enquiries in Madras 
I found that some attempts had been made by people 
interested in the piece-good:! trade, but that'nothing 
had come of them and a Muhammadan firm Messrs. 
Hajee Mahomed Bad~ha 'Sahib & Co. showed me the 
result.s of a very e1:tensive series of espenments 
they were undertaking in the manufacture of Madras 
handkerohief~ with the domestic hand-loom manu
factured by Measrs. Hattersley & Sonq. As their 
axperiments had ended in failure they lent. me some 
of the looms with which to maka.furtber eXfleriments 
and these looms may!ltill be seen in the 'School of 
Arts, Madras, among the discarded relics of our 
various weavIDg experiments. 

At the outset Madras handkerchiefs were taken 
up and for two or three years we made gl·eat efforts 
to improve the various details of their manufacture 
In the hope of being able to turn them out at 8. profit. 
At first the handkerchiefs fetched poor prices} but 
latterly we were able to command the highest rates 
paid for them. Attempts were also made to intro
duce the manufacture of these handkerchiefs into 
some of the [ndust,rial Schools, but in el'ery caSt1 
the E)xperiment ended in failure and at the enrl of 
1905 after carrying on the work for nearly five years 
it, was found impracticable to make the fly-shuttle 
100m a succes" on the lines along which ·we were 
working. We had, however, d~~nite]y ascertained 
that it was practicable to turn out a much larger 
percentage of cloth on a fly-shuttle loom than on the 
native loom, that a cloth of even better texture 
could be produced and' that if th8 sizinc- procesRes 

. ('ould be improved thera se!,med to bo s;me hope of 
the fly-shuttle loom cowing into general nse through
out the country. Our' want of success was largely 
due to trying to do many things at one time ano 
to the difficulty of getting good weavers to work 
regularly~n the weaving shed. , 



In August and Septembor 1905, I made a toOl' 
through Bombay, the United PrOVlOCl'8 and Bengal 
and in passing orders on my report the Government 
of Madras expressed theIr wllhngvess to ~stabhsh a 
hand-loom weaving factory for experimental work 
either in Salem or Madura. For a variety of 
reasons the former town was selected and in Feb. 
ruary of last yeal' the looms and apparatus WIth 
which we were working in Madras were transferred 
to Salem and a new start was made. Salem waS 
selected, because according to the Census Reports 
there were over 8,000 hand-weavers in the town who 
were supposed to be in a more or less chronic state 
of poverty, because the clima.te was considet·ed 
sUltable, and finally because it was conveniently 
situated in regard to access from Madras-a matter 
of somfl Importance in connection with the super
vision of the factory. All the experience gained 
in l·unning the lOOMS in Madras was made U8e of in 
consiJeriug the lines upon which the Salem Weavmg 
~'aotory was to work. 

The weaving problem. was obVlously a much 
more comphcated one than was dreamt of by Mr. 
HaveU who since 1901 ha~ persistently advocated 
the substitution of the fly-shuttle loom for the natIve 
hand-loom, claiming that if that was done all would 
be well with the weavers, that their output would 
be doubled, and that they would gradually regain 
the enormous volume of tl·ade which has been sur
rendered to the power-loom weaving factories. 
Optimism is essential if one.is to endeavour to raise 
the status of the hand-industries of India, but it 
must be based on a practical knowledge of the pos
Sibilities of each industrp 'nd not the result of 
ignorance. The dllettantlsln of the artist is a poor 
equipment with wllle11 to endeavour to solve the 
economio problems which the • Indian manufacturer 
has to face and the Weaving Factory at Salem was 



started with a perfectly open mind as a. centre {Ol' 

experimental work in the weaving industry and 
without the slightest idea of using it to furnish data 
to support, previously fOl med conclusions. . 

In a report on the results of the first year's 
working of the factory which was submitted to the 
Government of Madras 1 h~ve explained that it is 
an experiment to ascertain whether it is possible to 
improve the condltiou of the .hand-weavers in South· 
ern India. 

(1) by substituting for the native hand-loom 
improved hand-looms which will enable 
the weaver to produce a greater length 
of cloth in a given time without in any 
way sacrificing the essential character. 
istics of native hand· woven goods; 

(2) by introducing the factory system 
among the weavers so that they may 
work under the management of men 
with commercia.l and manufacturing 
experience and 80 that capital and 
organisation may be introduced into 
the industry to render t~e hand labour 
more productive; 

(3) by mtroducing, if possible, improved 
preparatory processes to diminish the 
cost of the preliminary warping and 
sizing which th~' yarn undergoes 
before it is placed in the loom. . 

Fr(lm this it will be seen that the Weaving 
Factory is not a school for imparting technical 
instruction in the trade, but is simply for solving 
certain problems wh~ch have been definitely for. 
mula ted and the future action of Government in 
regafd to the weaving industry will largely depend 
upon the kind of ~solntion which is arrived at. 
With the first set of problems and the third set 



no one, I think. will disagree, but a great deal of 
opposition has been raised to what is cha.ractensed 
8.!t an attempt to introduce the factory system with 
all its squalor lind ugliness into what has hitherto 
been an artistic handicraft. If the hand.wf'aving 
industry 18 to be materially improved, a great dea.l 
has to be donf' not merely in connection with the 
technical df'tails of the weaving processes, but also 
in connection with t,he training and education of 
the weaver himself. In the design of woven fabrics 
there is immense scope for artistic skill, but the 
production of these fabrics in the loom is a purely 
mechanical operation and the hand-weaver is an 
Rrtisan and not an artistlc handicraftsman. The 
production of solid bordered cloths is still beyond 
the capabilities of the power-loom and for the very 
finest work the native hand-loom is still supreme; 
but for the bulk of the textile fabrics required by 
the people of India the power.loom represents one 
method of manufacture and the question which has 
yet to be answered is whether ultimately it will 
not represent the only method of manufacture. 

Those who study the weaver in his house amid 
bis ordinary everyday surroundings, often short of 
work and nearly always in the hands of the cloth 
merchants in the bazaar. see,little of the independ
ent artisan who is to be the industrial backbone 
of tLis country. but much of' the misery and 
poverty of his lot. With the assistance of his 
women and children he ekes out a miserable exist· 
ence and his seeming independence is merely 
indolence and aversion to regular 1vork. The 
imagination of the artist casts a glamour over the 
wretched isolation of the wea.ver and would have 
us leave him to fight a iosing battle against the 
products of one of the largest and best organiRed 
Industries in tlle world telling him to work with 
tools which have been discarded in other countries 



as inefficient. The purchasing power of mQney in 
India is steadily decreasing and in most of the 
other trades and industries the earning of the 
workers are increasing. In tht' weaving trade at 
best they are stationary and in many places are 
011 the decline. Will the-hand-weaver survive the 
stress of competition or will he be driven as in 
other conntries to seek a livelihood at other work? 
The answer is doubtful. The fact that he has 
survived so long is in his favour and there is no 
doubt the transItional period can be prolonged, but 
it is still an open question as to whether he can be 
put in a position which will enable him to command 
the same wages for the same number of hours of 
work as the power-loom weaver, or the blacksmith 
and carpenter, whose industrial existence is not 
threatened by the prospect that ingenious machin
ery will be devised to supplant them. On all 
these questions, I have in respect to the weaving 
factE>ry endeavoured to preserve an open mind and 
it has only been called it a factory and organised it 
on factory lines because it seemed to be the simplest 
way of testing the efficiency of new methods of . 
working and of training a certain' number of 
weavers to carryon industria,l eXP'il'iments to 8. 

definite commercial conclusion. As a Government 
institution one can hardly hope that it will be a 
great commercial success. Experimental factories 
eannot be run on purely commercial lines and there 
is no chance of establiHhing any sort of a mon.opoly 
whlOh might enable us for a time to obtain un
usually profitable wnrk. 

So far at Salem we have not had time to tackle 
any technical problems conn.ected with the hand
weaving indust,ry. All our time has been engaged 
in getting together a sufficient number of capable 
hand-weavers to rea)]y test the capacity of the 
various looms which have been brought to our 
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notice. We have found that the hand. weavers of 
Halem like the hand-weavers of Madras object to 
worklOg in the hand-weaving factory, and although 
theIr wages are good their attendance is unsatliJ
factory. This IS mainly hecause the weavers 
prt1fer to work in their own homes assisted by 
their women and children and dishke berng sub. 
jected to t,he discipline and regular hours of 
"orking which must necessarily prevail in the 
factory. Although the men can earn consIderably 
mote thl\n they do ID their own houses and are 
ensured regular and cootinuous employment, they 
much prefer the old system and seem to fiud steady 
f'mployment extremely irksome. but few of them 
are free agents and nearly all are in the hands 
of the cloth merchants who from time to time 
make them advances aud receive the cloths they 
manufactllfe. Naturally theRe gentlemen view thA 
expt'riments at the Weaving Factory with suspicion 
and their influence has all along been Against us. 
So far. therefore, we have had to work mainly with 
waifs Rnd o;trays of the weaving community, and the 
ARsistaDt in charge of the Factory has had a long 
and tedious task in getting into it even some 
semblance of order. Private individuals however 
have watched our efforts, imitated onr methods and 
met With 8 much greater degree of success and 

, without any special advocacy on our part a consider
able number of hand-weaving factories have been
started in various parts of the Presidency, but with 
what degree of success I am not able to state-. The 
iuterest in bano-weaving is mainly due to the 
Swooesi movement and most of these factories 
owe their existence to the enthusiasm engendered 
at the birth of a new political movement. Whether. 
in the long rlln, they will hold their own or 
not. and whether. in cousequence, thpy will grow in 
size and n:'ultiply in number, remains to be seen. 
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Comparatively recently there haa been a great deve
lopment in the use of cotton checks for native clot-hing 
and it is largely to supply tillS demand that most of 
the factories were started. The pioneer work in 
this direction was done by the Basel Mission weaving 
establishments and it is not improbable that jf the 
demand continues to grow to auy great extent the 
power-room weavers will try to cut into the business 
and possibly with success. In Madras, at any rate, 
there are two large hand-wea.ving factories in 
Tondiarpet, both of which are manufactunng mainly 
Madras handkerchiefs and in this direction the 
proprietors assure me that they are doing better' 
than with native band-looms, but as no accounts are 
available it is difficult at present t,o tell whether 
they have succeeded in placing th~se factories on a 
firm commercial basis, or whether they bave achieved 
little or nothing more than has been done in the 
Government Weaving Factory. One result .of our 
work at Salem during the last 18 months is to 
furnish fairly reliable data for the opinion that the 
weaver himself is not lik.ely within any reasonable 
time to change his methods of working and take to 
the fly-shuttle loom and it seems almost certain that 
in thiiJ part of India the factory system will hafe t() 
be introduced if anything is to be done In the 
N m'th of India, especially in the United Provinces. 
from enquiries which I have recently made it would 
seem that the weaveri there are more likely tO'take 
to improved looms on their own initiative and it 
does not seem to be altogether hopeless that there 
the difficulties connecterl with the establishment of 
the hand-weaver in a sound economic position may 
be solved through the agency of Weavers Guilds 
or other forms of co-operative enterprise. It is not.
my intention now to discuss these questions and 
I have merely mentioned them to indicate that in ~ 
different parts of India it is q nite pos8ible that the . 



weaving problem will be solved in differ~nt, ways. 
A scheme whil~h may be successful up north Will 
prove a. complete failure down here and tice vel sa. 

I fredy invite criticism of ollr methods of work
ing and ot the wa.y we are tackling the weaving 
problem, but I deprecate all criticism which is based 
on ignorance of our local conditions, In Oonjee
veram, a large weaving centre, at no great distance 
from Madras, the Nationa.l Fund and Industrial 
Association have endeavoured to popularize the 
fly-shuttle loom and I ha.ve assisted their efforts in 
RO fa.r. that I have with the consent of the Board of 
Revenuo lent them six By-shuttle hand-looms, but 
the experiment has not been productive of any satis
factory re~ult and the National :Fund and Industrial 
Association have fa.iled to popularize the By-shnttle 
loom notwithstanding the fact that they folly recog
nise its merits. SlDularly in the town of Madura 
where the weavers are more enterprising than in most 
parts of the country numerous experiments have 
been made with fly-shnttle looms and I have seen 
the most improved types of EuroiWan hand-100m 
such as the domestic loom of Messrs. Hattersley & 
Sons at work in the bazaar, bnt none of these looms 
have caught on and plain weaving to-day is done in 
Madura much in the same way as it was more than 
a hundred years ago. It is not the expense which 
a good fly-shuttle loom entails which stands in the 
way, fOl' in places where looms have been lent there 
bas been no eagerness on the part of the weavers to 
avail themselves of the loan. Finally our experience 
in Salem itself is dead aga.inst any idE-a- that the fly
shuttle loom can be poplllarised among the weavers 
themselves. They a.re ignorant and conservative 
and in their eyes the doubtful merits Clf the By-shuttle 
100m are insufficient to make them change their ways 
of working. As the result therefore of our work: 
at Salem and of the observations which I have been 

J 
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able to make whilst touring through other parts of 
the Madras Presidency. I am of opinion that the 
only hope of progress in this part of the country is 
that outsiders will put their money into the trade 
and that through their intelligence and energy it 
will be placed upon a new footing. 

In connection with weaving in fly-shuttle looms 
the opinion has hitherto generally prevailed that 
fine cloths cannot be woven on looml! fitted with the 
fly-shuttle attachment, because owing to the greater 
strain only comparatively coarse yarn which will not 
readily snap can be used for the warp. This opinion 
has absolutely n:> foundation in fact, as where the 
fly-shuttle looms are designed for working in fine 
counts no difficulty has been experienced. The 
great bulk of the work done in the Salem Weaving 
Factory is in counts between 60's and 100's and I 
should not have the least hesitation in undertaking 
work in higher count!! if the orders were suffici~ntl.Y 
large to make it worth while. The fly-shuttle loom, 
no matter what type, must be constructed to suit 
the work for which it is intended and a loom which 
may do very well for dunfies or checks may be 
unsuited for fine counts an it is mainly owing to 
the neglect of thi~ point that fly-shuttle weaving has 
made so little real progress among the Indian 
weavers. 

From the time when these experiments in 
weaving were first started a great deal of atteution 
has been paid to the various forms of loom which 
have been placed on the market and any pattern 
which offered the least promise of success has been 
th?roughly and carefully tri",d and I propose 
brIeRy to state the results of the observations. 
Work WM started on hand-looms of the pattern 
generally found in mission schools in the south of 
India and it was found in such looms that although 
fly-shuttle enabled the rate of picking to be greatly 
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increased yet the increased time ~pellt ID mending 
~roken thrt'ads in the wHrp almost entirely nullified 
Its advllntages. One by one tile dl'fects of this 
100m were remedied, the proportions were changed. 
the warp beam mounted 00 springs, an automatic 
take-up motion was introduced and the pickmg 
string carried over a guide pulley with the result that 
at the present time it can hold its own in fa.irly fine 
weaving against any loom which has so far been 
brought to my notice. In this loom there is oothing 
absolutely novel. It has simply been proportIoned 
in its various parts to suit the work to be done and 
care has been taken to prevent it becoming compli
cated. For instance whilst we were engaged in 
making Madras handkerchiefs in which several 
colours are used in the weft it was thought that 
possIbly the English drop box might prove a 
convement addition to tlle slay but in practice it 
was found to be no great advantage and the use of 
the drop box was discontinued. In the English 
hand-100m, as in the native hand.loom, the picking 
motion is ind~pendent of the treadles which control 
the sheddinO' motion and the weaver must learn to 
jerk the picking string with his hand when he has 
opeued the sheds sufficiently through the levers 
controlled by his feet. The 100m is in no Bense 
automatic, but it is possible when the picking 
strings are carefully adjusted to make from 80 to 
100 picks per minute through a warp 54," wide. At 
the present time at the Salem Factory where we use 
nothing but country warps sized by hand 8~d 
provided with a lease and lease rods, to avold 
frequent stoppages to shift the lease rods a fairly 
long spread of warp between the warping beam and 
the healds is nece.~sary, and this is the most 
serious objection to this form of loom ina8much as 
it makes it very bulky. 

It became obvious at a very early stage in the 
experiments that the fly-shuttle slay could be osed 
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in the Dative hand-loom, and that'we could improve 
the rate of picking. I am not now certain to whom 
the credit of first making this suggestion is due, but 
it is a very important one, as it places in the bands of 
the nat.ive weaver a verJl great improvement in bis 
loom, and one which can be obtained at a very small 
expense. This modIfication has been largely tried 
and with considerable success, but it does not 
secure all the advantages of the frame loom pattern 
and is to be regarded rather' as an intermediate 
stage between the Native and the English loom. 
Experienc~ ~as taught us that the greatest de£?ct 
of this loom IS the number of broken ends whlCh 
occur in the process of weaving, and these have 
been much reduced by putting the warp on an 
elastic frame and by using brass reeds and healds 
with metallic eyes. '£he healds and reeds we 
employ are obtained from Messrs. Jones Brothers of 
Blackburn, England, through their agents Messrs. 
Hutheesing & Co. of Bombay. They are consider
ably more expensive than native healds and reeds, 
but those who haTe given them a fair trial consider 
that they are worth the money. . It is not an 
uncommon custom for native weavers to vary the 
closeDess of tho texture of their doths by using 
reeds set much closer together near the edge of the 
cloth than in the middle. The practice, If not 
actually fraudulent, is not to be. recommended, as it 
is calculated to deceive the unwary, but it is widely 
in vogue and 18 likAly to renaer English reeds 
unpopular unless they are made to conform to this 
practice. The automatic take-up motion is not an 
essential feature of the loom, nor is it a very 
popula.r one with native weavers, but it enables the 
weaver to produce cloth of a perfectly uniform 
texture and I am quite certain is fuUyappreciated 
by the weavers of such cloths who find them more 
durable. The cost of this loom complete varies 
with the amount of timber put into it, the quality 
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of the timber and the general style and finish. 
Complete with English healdA and reeds it will not 
cost more than Rs. 100 and in large numbers can be 
produced for a somewhat smaller figure. III our 
experimental workshops we have made a good 
number of these looms and we sell them, exclusive 
of healds and reeds, for Rs. R5 each. These looms 
are purchased more as patterns to be copied than 
a8 actual working looms and ou~rice IS perhaps 
somewhat high. 

1 do not propose to furnish a dissertation on 
weaving mechanisms, but before discussing the 
results obtained with other types of loom It may 
well to eXlliain that in all the improved hand-looms 
mechanism is provided whereby the pICking anti 
sheduing motions are combined, and the weaver is 
reduced to a pure automaton who either works the 
loom through a pair of pedals or sets the mechanism 
in motion by causing the slay to sWIDg in pendulum 
fashion by one or both llands. The weaver is a mere 
automaton so long as everything works well, but 
if anything goes wrong or if the driving force he 
supplies is insufficient a break down always occurs 
itnd his skill a8 a weaver will be called lIlto play 
in repairing the damage done. 

During the last. few years the diScllssionl about 
the luwd-Ioom weaving in India have led many 
people, competent or otherwise, to attempt the 
Improvement of the hand-100m, and many worthless 
patents have been taken up. During tht.1 last six 
years I have had under observation every 100m that 
1 ha.ve heard of which seemed to offer the least 
prospect of turning out successful, and the following 
is, I think, a complete list of the looms which have 
been tried :-

(1) The Domestic hand.loom of Messrs. 
Uattersley & SODS. 
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(2) The Domestic loom of Messrs. Haphael 
Brothers. 

(3) The Japanese hand-loom. 
(4) Mr. Churchill's loom (Ahmednagar). 
(6) Captain Maxwell's loom (Salvation 

Army). 

I had the Hattersley's looms at work for a. long 
time on a great variety of fabrics made from yarn 
of counts up to 40's, but the output was never 
satisfactory, as the work of drivinp; the loom was 
far too heavy for the native weaver. For a time 
I tried them putting two weavers for each loom 80 
that when one worked the other rested and this 
naturally increased the output but not to the extent 
that was to be expected. When the loom is driven 
at a perfectly uniform rate, it works very satisfa(loo 
torily, but when the sonrce of supply of power is 
an Indian weaver the supply is very irregular and 
the result unsatisfactory. 

The Raphael loom was never actually at work 
in either the Mad»aa or the Salem Weaving Shed 
and my knowledge and experience of its working is 
gained by observations ~ade on. the loom pur
chased by Mr. Theagaraya Chetty of Tondiarpet. 
This 100m suffers from the same defectl' as the 
Hattersl,-y's loom and is much too hard work for 
the undeveloped legs of the Indian weaver. To 
all intents and purposes both these looms are 
power-looms and unquestionably better work will be 
got from them if the treadles or pedals are done away 
with and an arrangement made to drive them off a 
line of shafting. The looms are made of cast iron 
and it is astonishing how easily the castings' are 
broken and how helpless the Indian weaver is in 
face of even a simple fracture. These looms are 
totally unsuited for individual weavers workinO' on 
their own account, and I fail to see what advantage 



there is 1f they are gathered in large numbers in a 
factory and human labour is employed to drive 
them. Thirty or forty snch looms can be driven 
by 8: small oil engine costing not more than Rs. 4 or 
.') a day to rlln and there is not the least doubt that 
the output of these looms will be three or four bmes 
as much a.~ when worked by hand-labour. I am 
inclined to think that small power-loom factories of 
this type might be worked with great success in 
this couutry and would afford an admirable training 
Ilrollnd for the development of indigeMus manu· 
faoturinl genius. I .am now dealing with hand
weaving and it will be out of place to diseuse this 
suggestion any further, but I think that small 
power. loom factories of this kind would prove very 
IJuccessful if properly designed and worked on the 
right lilles. 

With the Japanese handloom my experience was 
very unsatisfactory. It was obtained from Mr. Shafi 
through the Ludhiall& Loom Mauufacturing Com
pany and was found to be a crude and ill designed 
loom and uo warp ever put into the 'loom was 
woven into a satisfactory cloth. \Vby the 100m was 
brought from Japan to India I do not know and 
the sooner it sinks into the obscurity from which 
it was dragged the better. I have been told by 
Japaut"se connected with the weaving trade that the 
loom is not used in Japan and I am not surprised as 
at the be~t it is only suitable for very coarse work. 

Mr. Ohurchill's loom.-When I visited the 
A.merican Mission Industrial School at A.hmednagar 
in 1905, Mr. Churchill showed me a number of his 
looms at work on a kind of dungri, and I was much 
struck with the results obtained when weaving this 
kind of cloth. Subsequently Mr. Churchill built 6 
looms for the ~alem Weaving Fa.ctory to weave fine 
cloths from 45" to M" wide. On such work the 
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loom has not been a$uccess and the Salem weavers 
object to being put to work on it. The mechanism 
for timing the throw of the shut,tIe is defective 
and the fihllttle is very Iia.bIe to be caught in the 
warp when it. is more than a yard wide. To make 
the shuttle travel properly the slay has to be moved 
forward with iqcreasing rapidity and then suddenly 
brought to rf'st, and on the finer warps tha percent. 
age of broken threads renders the output of the 
loom much smaller than would be anticipated from 
the rate at which picking can be done when the 
warp is not too wide. 

The last loom with which we are still experi. 
menting at Salem is that invented by Captain ~Iax. 
well of the Salvation Army and known as the 
"Triumph " 100m. I have only one of them at work 
at Salem with which fairly satisfactory results have 
boou obtalDed and a second loom has been ordered 
with some slight modifications which it is hoped will 
improve its outturn. If this anticipation is realised, 
it is proposed to put down six more looms and to 
thoroughly test them on the same class of work 
against six looms of the English pattern already 
described. 

In the 100m3 of both Ohurchill and Maxwell the 
driving force is applied to the slay and I am inclined 
to think that, whilst this will work satisfactorily 
on coarse warps, the neccssaril"y somewhat jerking 
motiOn of the slay is not conducive to a good output 
when the warp is fine. Personally I hold the 
opinion based on nearly seven years' ·experience with 
ddierent types of hand.loom that, when the power
loom is converted into a hand-loom, it becomes an 
unsatisfactory machine owing to the irregnlarities 
in the driving force and that the hand.1oom must be 
a simple piece of mechanism in which the irregula
rities of the weaver are compensated for by the 
gentleness of the action of the loom. 
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A power-loom will make from 200 to 250 picks 
8 nunute, and from careful observations which I have 
made of the outturn of hand-looms I find that the 
daily average has only in one insta.nce exceeded 
SO picks per minute and when weaving fine cloths an 
average of from 20 to 25 picks a minute may b6 
considered very good work. - Mr. Churchill at 
Abmednagar was able to weave 10 yards of dungri in 
8l hours, the wa.rp and weft being of 10's counts and 
the number of picks fer inch 28. Thi~ IS equivalent 
to an average rate 0 picking of 60 per minnte and 
is an extraordmsrily good resnlt. I have often 
observed my weavers at Salem and I find that they 
can easily do from 80 to 100 picks per minute whilst 
actually weaving, but thf'ir daily out-turn uuder 
favourable circumstances shows that at this ra.te of 
picking les9 than 25 per cent. of their time is spent 
In plying the shuttle and that the rest is frittered 
away. Weaving is a very monotonous occupation 
and the weaver is certainly unable to go on picking 
for any length of time without a change 9f some 
kind. The changing offirns, the repair of broken 
threa.ds, the shifting 0 the lease rods and other 
little incidents break the monotony of the work. but 
they greatly impair the efficiency of the loom. 

I am conyinced that, if the tly-shuttltl hand.loom 
is to be largely used in making the finer classes of 
native goods, the direction in which imllrovement 
should be sought for is not so much in Increasing 
the rate of picking which is already quite fast enough 
but in improving the details of the shedding and the 

• Thea. facts are Bobetantlated by the recently iSBned report of the _viii, eompe"'UOII "hloh toolr place at Cahmtta at the uhibitloa 
_ted ""th the Indlaa Iodnatnal Conlere ..... of 1006. The 8alvatloa 
Army 100m, whlOh wae a ...... ded the gold med.w ...... worked M the rate of 
87'S piokB per miaote fur 7. hoa", hd at the 8a. of that tim. the .. eaveP 
abowed ligna of d~ 1M .,. aU the otber oomp8\ltont azu:l it ...... obnou 
.ba' the ""o\t tiepeudecl.1 mach upoa the eaduraDoe of the w .. ver .... 
upm! h18 .lrlll or the menu of the loom. 

& 
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working of the slay so that the operation of weaving 
subjects the comparativ~ly delicat~ ~hreads t? the 
minimum amount of stram. The uliosyncrames of 
the weaver however remain and I doubt, if, under any 
circumstance, the average rate of picking throughout 
a day will ever rise to as much as 40 or 50 per cent. 
of what may be termed the normal rate at which 
picking can be done. Even in a weaving factory it 
is very difficult to collect reliable data regarding the 
working of looms and their output. The conditions 
vary so much from time to time and the human 
element piays so important a part that some excep
tional motive must be brought into play to obtain 
anything like uniform condltions. For this reason 
I attach- considerable importance to the results 
obtained in weaving competitions when a powerful 
stimulus is supplied to each weaver to do the best 
-he can under the circumstances. IT nder the auspices 
of Local Associations in the Madras Presidency one 
or two such competitions have already been held, 
and in February next a competition is to be held 
which is being organized on much more elaborate 
lines than any of those already mentioned. The 
main object of the competition is to ascertain the 
working capacity of the various hand-looms on the 
market nnder favourable conditions, but under as 
far as possible conditions which could be reproduced 
in a weaving factory. Each c9mpetition will last 
for six days and each weaver will have to work for 
7 hours a day and the results will be judged by the 
week's outtnrn. In this way it is hoped we shall 
obtain reliable data regarding the outpnt of the 
various types of loom when working on different 
kinds of cloth. A considerable number of competi
tions have been arranged for and the Government 
of Madras have contributed very largely to the prize 
fund which it is hoped will induce the makers of 
every practical type of loom to enter them in the 
competitions. 
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From data collected at the Weaving Factorya.t 
Salem a tabular statement has been prepared giving 
details of the 'cost of production of several kinds of 
goods most large]y manufactured there and I would 
draw attention to the columns in which the CQst of 
each itein is given as a percentage of the total cost. 
These figures are very interesting and it would be 
well if similar figures could be produced from other 
weaving establishments and the various items dis
cusliled. It will be seen that in the very fine cloths 
like angavastrams and turbans the cost of the raw 
material is but little more than a third of the cost 
of the finished articles, whilst in the goods made in 
the lower counts the percentage varies hetween 56 
and 60. A t Salem the warping and sizing is done 
outside the factory by men who do nothing else but 
this sort of work "and they use fairly· efficient 
warping mills and from the figures for warping 
and sizing it is obvious that there is not a great 
amollnt of rOOII} for improvement. The cost.of the 
actual weaving wurk is probably the main item 
in which improvement can be effected and this is 
emphasized by the figures given regarding the rate 
of picking which varies from 12 to 23 picks per 
minute excludmg country towels, the figures for 
which are not given as they are mually made on 
native looms with a simple fly-shuttle attachment. 
ThA itom ' warping and sizing' varies considerably 
with dIfferent kinds of cloths anil tbe figures given 
are probably lower than would be obtained in many 
other places owing to the fact that in Salem the 
preparation of warps is to a large extellt a special 
business and is carried out in a much more efficient 
manner than 1 have seen elsewhere. ' 

Whilst the experimental plant was in Madras 
8 great many experiments were carried out in 
diffel'e.ut methods of sizing and various forms of 
hand-warping mill were tried. The problem of· 
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preparing warps suitable for use ou native handlooml4 
was laid before tbe makers of warping machinery 
a.t home and after a great deal of discussion a plant 
wa.s ord ored from Messrs. Butterworth and Dickinson. 
It was set up and tried in Mr Tht'agoraya Chetty's 
factory at Tondiarpet. but the results were anything 
but satisfactory and on account of other and more 
important work the experiments are at present 
in a.beyance. The main idea was to employ hank. 
sizing and.. sectional warping machine capable of 
turning' out cheeses of warp of 500 ends To make 
up a. warp containing S,I 00 or 4,000 tlnds the requi
site number of cheeses were put on a spindle and 
the required warp run off on to th" weaver's beam. 
The principal liefect is in the sizmg which proved 
inferior to that. which is done by the native method 
where the warp is stretched out on a frame and 
oarefully brushed. It is my intention as soon as 
possible to set up this warping mill again and 
prepare warps of unsized yarn and then to expose 
the warp in sheet form a.nd size it according to the 
ordinary native method. I cannot say that I am 
very sanguine that this will be a success, -but it 
seems worth trying and should effect a considerable 
economy in the cost of warping. Recently Messrs. 
IIa.ttersley & Sons have brought out a hand slasher 
sizing maohine. which will probably give good results 
with low counts where the handlooms may be ex· 
pected to turn out from 20 to 30 yards of cloth" 
day. but with much finer class of goods which we 
are weaving at Salem, where the outturn is seldom 
more than a yards a day. the use of very long warps 
is not recommended aa they remain in the loom much 
too long a time and the sizing deteriorates 80 much 
that the warps have to he re-sized on the loom 
aud, when th18 i~ done. it greatly diminishes the 
outturn. 
. Before concluding this paper it may be of 
interest to give Bome deta.ils regarding the factory 



itself. For the present the factory is locat.f>d in a 
rather large straggling bungalow in the middle of 
the town of Salem for which we pay a rent of Rs. 60 
a month. It was intended originally to instal about 
100 100n1s, but owing to the difficulty of getting 
weavers nothing like that number has yet been 
reached and we find it difficult to keep more than 
about 35 looms in full work. The cost of runnmg 
the factory last year was about Rs. 300 a month in 
addition to the sale.proceeds which amounted to 
about Re. 350 a, month. A steady improvement is 
however going OD and with between 40 and 50 looms 
installed and an average of ~5 at work the sale
proceeds amount now to over Rs. 1,000 a month and 
the cost of running the factory to about Rs. 200 a. 
month. Ultimately it is hoped that the factory 
will pay its own expenses and it can probably be 
made to do flO now were commercial considerations 
of paramount importance. 

To the capitalist who puts his money into a 
hand-wea.ving factory it is essential that a profit 
should be earned and as that is not done at Salem 
it may be well to indicate briefly why such a 
desirable result has not been attained. In the first 
place the factory is a Government institution, and 
it is generally recognised that commercial work 
cannot be carried on under Government with the 
same dogree of economy as is.. possif.le when the 
controllA vested lU the bands of private individuals 
who are henly interested in making it pay. In 
the factory we have arrived at some conclusions 
'regarding looms which have : already been stated, 
and if money-making was the object in new, we 
ought. to at once discard a.ll other types of loom and 
confine ourselves to those classes of work which 

• pay-best. New experiments are always being tried, 
.. .looms are always bein~ altered, the weavers have 

to accustom themselves to the new conditions,. 
frequently a good, deal of cloth is spoiled and . 
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genera.n, the efficiency of the institution as a 
factory 18 greatly impaired. It is for these reasons 
mainly then that the factory does not pay and those 
who examine the accounts must take these facts 
into consiJerlttion. If some of the gentlemen who 
have interested themselves in hand-weaving and 
have started hand-weaving factories could be induced 
to furnish accurate manufaoturing accounts, they 
wonld be of great value, but it 18 hardly fair to 
tlxpect business men to give away the results of 
their experience and those who would like to find 
out whether the investment of money in hand
weaving factories is likely to be a success, must 
examine the published accounts of the Salem 
Weaving Factory in the lig-ht of my re~arks. 
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A NOTE ON THE SUGAR. DUTIES 

The support given by Indian public opinion to the 
Sugar Duties seem to me to be bao;ed upon .,ome mi~
conceptions of fact!.. I t is needful to clear the ground 
of these misconceptions and state the actual facto;. 

A HALTINC }ULF-MEASURE 

The Indian people have generall) taken this Act 
to be an earnest of a policy of Protection VI hich Lord 
Curlon is anxious to introduce jnto the gdvernment 
of India for the benefit of her people. So many of 
our most u!:Jeful, long-cherished. and staple indu"lrie~ 
have been crushed out of existence. and ~o many of 
our infant and nascent "'industries hopelc.,~ly handi
cr\pped, by keen foreign competition, that it is not at 
all a matter of !.urprise that our countrymen should hail 
with delight any measures that' look like 'protective' 
It !.hould be clearly understood by our people that 
the Government of India, whoever mar be at the 
head of it. cannot .md clare not cut at the root of the 
fiscal policy of England and pursue a course of Protec
tion for the benefit of Indian il1dustrie'i. howe" er 
sincerely anxious they may be to do "'0. There is 
this difference between India and the "elf-governing 
Colonies of England that. unlike the latter. the former 
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ha~ no legislative independence and cannot initiate any 
measures that have not the approval and support 
of the British House of Commons. But then it i .. 
altogether a mi .. take to suppose that the Sugar Duties 
are a protecti ve measure-protecti ve of the I ndian sugar 
indu ... try-it is only a differential tariff meant to counter
act the advantages derived by German and Austrian 
manufacturers of sugar over producers of other countries 
by the receipt of bounties from their respective govern
ments. Our friends in England seem to attach consider
able importance to the Act on the ground that it is a 

,departure from the doctrines of Free Trade and a return 
to a long-abandoned fiscal policy-a lapse into exploded 
economical fallacies. "Ve. who live in an entirely different 
environment and so far away from the influence of the 
Cobden Club, think that a policy of Protection would, 
if judiciously ana consistently pursued, result in the 
material salvation of India. But the Sugar Duties 
are neither a very wide departure from free trade 
principle'i nor are they sufficiently protective. It would 
indeed have been a matter of sincere rejoicing for India 
if the dutie.. had been extended to all ~ugar import
ell into thi.. country. and the !:ct made effectively 
'protective.' As it is. it does not protect the home 
indu!.>try from l\lauritius sugar-the most formidable 
competitor that w~ have got-and is therefore only a 
halting half-measure. Neither our Engli!.>h friends have. 
therefore. much cause to regret. nor the Indian people 
much to congratulate themselves on, the passing of this 
measure. 
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THE CENESIS OF THE DUTIES 

The !>econd great misconception is that our people 
.,ccm to think that this mea<;ure has been pa<;sed for 
the benefit of the sugar manufacturers and cultivator!> 
of the 'lugar-cane, the date. and the palm. trees of I ndM. 
Refined Sugar indu~try had been dying, at least had 
remained stagnant for more than two decades. and all 
this time the attention of our paternal Government had 
not been drawn to it nor did the Government so 
long think it proper to interfere on its behalf. \Vhy 
then have the Government tlOW awakened to a sen!>e 
of its duty by the cultivator of the !>ugar-cane and the 
manufacturer of sugar in India? For an answer to 
this. y,e have not to go very far. Sir James \Vestland 
took the public into his confidence ~nd gave his 
colleagues in the Council a history of the origin of 
the Bill. "Honorable member'i are no doubt aware 
that a couple of years ago the attention of Her 
Majesty's Government was drawn to the critical 
condition of the sugar industry in the West India 
blands. They sent out to inquire into the subject a 
Commi .. !>ion of which two member.. were my own 
distinguished predecessor. Sir David Barbour, and the 
Hon. Sir Edward Collen's di!>tinguished predecessor. 
Sir Henry Norman. They made a report in y,hich they 
showed that the sugar indu'itry of the \Vest rndi .. 
hlands. upon which the commercial prosperity and 
even administrative possibilities of the West Indian 
Colonies depended, walj. in an extremely critical state 
and they attributed it all to the.existence of the hollnt\ 
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-;ystem," This bounty !.ystem, Sir James Westland 
informed the Council, Her Majesty's Government 
wanted to revise. and a Conference of the European 
Po wets was proposed to do it. The Conference that 
met in Brussels' in the summer of 1898 to discuss this 
question parted without coming to any practical 
conclusion. This Conference proving infructuous. the 
Upper India and the Madras Chambers of Commerce. 
afterwards also the Calcutta Chamber, urged and 
pressed on the Government of I ndia to lose no 
further time in imposing counterv,,-iling dutie!. upon all 
bount},-fed sugar. This. together with the following 
re~olution on behalf of the Mauritius sugar indu!:otry. 
is. in effect. the genesis of the duties under review. 
"That this chamber." wrote the Pre!:>ident of the 
Chamber' of Agriculture to a certain sugar firm, "that 
this chamber is of opinion that prejudice i!> c'aused to 
the staple industry of this colony by the importation 
into I ndia. our principal market, of bounty-fed beet
sugar upon the same term!:> as our unprotected product; 
that it i ... of the greatest importance that the admission 
of bounty-fed beet-root sugar into Indian markets 
~hould be discouraged." I t needs to be pointed out 
here that almo!>t all the planters and manufacturers of 
!>ugar in the We!>t Indies and Mauritius are Englishmen 
and their principal market is India. This explains the 
anxiety of the Government of India to impose these 
duties and there can be no manner of doubt that they 
will have the desired effect-Mauritius sugar will 
he secured from keen Europen competition. 
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THE DUTIES IMPOSED NOT IN T}{E 

INTERESTS OF INDIA-

Mauritiu.. has no doubt got what she wanted and 
her eri!tis averted, but what is there In these duties 
for I ndia to feel happy? I venture to point out that 
the imported beet-root sugar of Europe do not at all 
enter into any competition with the crude and unrefineu 
!tu~ar consumed by our ma!>ses and which form by far 
the largest quantity of our indigenous manufacture 
of sugar. In the language of the late Finance 
f\'linister "the sugar which is affected by it (bounty-fed 
!>ugar) in this country is mostly the refined article." 
So long as imported sugar, beet or cane, cannot under
!tell the raw and unrefined sugar of home production
and unle .. s a revolution in the proce!>se!t of refining 
takes place to reduce the cO!tt of production to a very 
con!>iderable extent-there is ab!tolutely no fresh cause 
for anxiety for the !>ugar-c.me growers or the' manufac
turers of crude sugar of this country. As 'for refined 
I ndian sugar. there is not much of it-there are only 
6 large factorie!> in all Bengal, 2 in the N. V\'. Provinces 
and Oudh, I in the Punjaub. and 5 in Madras. besides 
about 90 large, and 3 to 4 hundred small, refineries 
that manufacture it. The outturn of all these factories 
and refineries together are supposed not to exceed more 
than 800,000 of cwts. of refined sugar or only a fifth of 
India's total consumptlon of this article. It would thus 
appear that. there being no competition between our 
unrefined, and the bount)'-fed beet. sugar. and the 
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production of refined sugar from our own factories and 
refineries being. under the mo~t fen,ourable circum
stances, only a negligible quantity. the duties could not 
have been imposed in the interests of India. 

-BUT OF MAUJUTIUS-

It is impossible for our factories to meet with 
the very large demand of the country for refined 
sugar. We cannot, therefore, complain with any good 
grace if foreign countries supply the deficiencies of our 
production. According to the simple law of supply 
and demand, foreign ~ugar will cO!1tinue to be imported 
into this country in spite of ourselves and these dutie~. 
Only it will be a little dearer in price, and. in.,tead of 
coming from Europe principally, will come from 
Mauritius. Mauritius will therefore get the entire 
benefit of these duties and nothing has been done 
to tax Mauritius sugar or otherwi<;e protect Indian 
refined sugar against importations from Mauritiu<;. It 
would not, therefore, take much wisdom to see that this 
legislation could not have been intended for, and will 
not benefit, either the Indian producer or the Indian 
con<;umer. The only party who· are likely to be 
benefitted-and immensely benefitted-by it are the 
planters and manufacturers of the West Indies and 
Mauritius, who are likely to recover much of their 
lost ground; and if the Act is to be regarded 
at all as a. protective measure it should be c1early 
understood that it protects none other but thf' 
Mauritius industry. 
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- AND ARE NOT LlJ(ELY TO STIMULATE THE SUCAR 

REFINING INDUST~Y IN INDIA 

A general hope has been entertained that the 
immediate effect of these Sugar Duties will be the 
e'itabli.,hment of a large number of factorie'i and 
refineries, and the con'iequent expan'iion of the !>ugar
cane cultivation. in this country. Mr. R. C. Dutt 
has publicly given expression to this fond hope in 
a letter which has recently been published over his 
signature in the columns of the Afanches!er Gllardltlll. 
a paper very well-known in India. We are <;ure 
that Mr. Dutt and those who take this view of the 
matter will not take a long time to be disillu!>ioned. 
for where hitherto bounty-fed sugar was steadily re
plcl.cing Mauritius sugar, there Mauritius will now 
again a .. !>ert her po!>ition. Does Mr. Dutt forget. a 
man so well-informed as he cannot be ignorant of 
the felcts. that though importation of German and 
Austrian sugar will be restricted, no such restrictions 
have been imposed upon the importation of Mauritius 
!>ugclr. and that so long as Mauritius sugar finds a duty
free access in all parts of India the chances of Indian 
manufacturers succe!>sfully competing with it wil1 be 
a.. few as they were fifteen years ago? Mauritius has 
the advantages of cheap labour. scientific method of 
production. an establi!>hed industry. and a well-nigh 
perfect cultivation of the sugar-cane. In the begin
ning of this century. Mauritius got a good start and 
had its sugar industry firmly established by the labour 
of the !>lel\ es. \Vhen slavery wa .. aboli ... hed. Mauritius 
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was threatened with ruin but the importation of 
Indian labour came to its rescue in time. To-day the 
number of Indian labourer~ in Mauritius come up 
to nearly 3 hundred thousand. These I ndians are 
treated and paid as coolies--I need not repeat here 
how my countrymen are treated by Englishmen all 
over the Empire, particularly in the Anglo-African 
colonies-and with the help of their cheap labour, 
together with other mechanical and chemical appli
ances, Mauritius has slowly driven out I ndian re
fined sugar from the Indian market. Before Germany 
first began to export sugar in any large quantity 
to India, Mauritius had almost a monopoly of the 
refined sugar trade, and, even after that year up till 
1896, there has been a steady increase of the im
portation of Mauritius sugar in India. Now Mr. Dutt 
ought tQ know how supremely difficult it is for a 
new industry to compete with a long-established one 
on equal terms, and how successfully Mauritius has 
so long prevented the growth of sugar factories in 
India. Labour being equally cheap, if not cheaper, 
in Mauritiu'i as in India and other costs of production 
being in favour of the former, and it being a fact that 
the Mauritiu'i Otaheite cane yields about three times 
more sugar than the Indian.* it is not possible to expect 
any capitalists to embark lightly on such an enterprise 
as the revival of refined sugar industry. We have not 
had much to fear from beet-root sugar, as I have already 

* Dr. Watt's Economic Products of India, vol. VI, part II, pp. 
lIO, 115. 120. and table on page 116. 
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pointed out before, and, Mauritius remarnrng untaxed, 
wjll successfully prevent any large production of refined 
Indian sugar in the future as it has done In the past. 
Can Mr. Dutt give us any rea!>on!> why. before Germany 
and Austria began to export any large quantity of 'iugar 
to India and when there was really a protective duty of 
5 per cent on all Indian importation'l, ... ugar and other 
thmg ... , that golden opportunity was not seized either bv 
our countrymen or by European merchant'> for the 
expansion of the sugar-refining trade? 

Another side of the question remains to be con!>ider
ed-if the duties recently imposed are !>ufficient to 
give Indian capitalists any appreciable advantage OVf'r 
European manufacturers? The bounty on beet-!>ugar 
in Germa~y amounts to IS. 9d. on a hundredweight 
on refined. and 6d. less on unrefined, ,>ugar. The 
bounties given in other countries of Europe do not 
vary much from this. The !>ugar dutie ... that ha\.'c 
been imposed lately are equal to the amount of bounties 
given. The question now is: if the advantage of 
2 I tl. on a cwt. is a sufficient bait to capitali!>t<; to under
take the building up of a large number of factories and 
ret1ncric ... in India? Considering the co'>t of approved 
scientific machinery. mechanical appliances. ,md the lI!>e 
of steam power. and how e)..pensive it is to keep them 
in order and get them repaired in I ndia. and also 
the disadvantage of working bad canes. I think the 
LOuntervailing dutie<; ar~ too insigmficant a set-off to be 
talculated upon seriously. I, for myself. therefore. do 
not look forward 'to that day when Mr. D~tt\ hope ... 

2 
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will be realised and a large number of factories rear 
their heads in India. 

In support of my view. I transcribe here a passage 
from a certain minute of the Director of Land Records 
and Agriculture of the N. W. Provinces: "Assuming 
that the cost of producing a given amount of crystal
lized sugar by modern processes is about the same 
in India and in the Mauritius ( and from such informa
tions as I have at hand. I do not think a sugar refinery 
in I ndia could manufacture cheaper than the Mauritius 
planter). what are the probabilities of commercial 
!>uccess? They are bounded, it !>eems to me, by the 
actual success attained by the Mauritius planters. and 
as we are constantly told that sugar in Mauritius does 
not pay, scientific sugar-refining in India is not a hope
ful industry. The Rosa Factory in these Provinces 
depends more on its rum than on its sugar. and I 
believe this is the case with the few other similar con
cerns existing in other Provinces." 

MAURITIUS YS. CERMANY AND AUSTRIA 

I t has been alleged by the framers and supporters 
of the duties that the remarkable shrinkage of the area 
under the sugar-cane and the large importation of 
European sugar in the last few years leave no room 

-for doubt as to which way things are drifting themselves. 
We do not know if the one has any connection with the 
other, or if they have always gone in inverse ratio--but 
it appears to me that such a conc1usion does not bear 
the test of clo'ie examination. I t has been rightly 
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observed by the Bombay Chamber or Commerce that 
the importation of bounty-fed sugar operatec; principally 
to supply deficiencies in local production. ThIs obse·rva
tion is borne out by the fact that the imported beet-sugar 
is moo.;t1y cono.;umed by the sweetmeat and confectionar) 
indu .. try-the latest developments of which are an 
index to the changed mo(~e of living of certain c1a~se~ 
of people of this country. Now the large importation 
of continental l>ugar provec;, if anything, the ever
increasing demand of the new sweetmeat industry and 
marks the falling-off of the importation of Mauritiul> 
sugar. \Vith the extraneous aid of bounties. first 
granted in 1887-88 and doubled in 1896. German} 
and Auc;tria have found it an easy enough work to 

drive the Mauritius planters to the walls and success
fully capture the very brisk trade that Mauritiuc; used 
to make with India in refined sugar, The tables have 
been turned between Mauritius and Germany and 
Austria-that is all the difference. In the year before 
the famine, Mauritius sent us 84 per cent of our 
quantity of imported sugar and c;luring the famine it came 
down to 61 per cent and in the year following Austria 
and Germany sent together 70, and Mauritius only 
30. per cent. If the bounties. or the large importa
tion, of European sugar, have harmed anybody, 
they have only harmed Mauritius. India, under the 
present circumstances, did not and could not aspire 
to meet this large demand for refined sugar out of her 
own home production. The cry of the I ndian industry 
in danger is, therefore. entirely O\.lt of place in this con-
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troversy. The case is entirely one of Mauritius versus 
Germany and Austria and I ndia has no material stake in 
it. I t makes very little difference to us that, instead of 
Germany and Austria, it" is Mauritius which sends us 
the greater part of the refined sugar we want and kills 
our sugar industry. 

SHRINJ(AGE OF SUGAR-CANE AREA 

Then, as to the contraction of the area under the 
sugar-cane plantation, it appears that so far no case 
has been made out to attribute it to the importation 
of an unexpectedly large quantity of bounty-fed sugar. 
It i .. neither safe nor fair to make any generali~ations 
upon the figures of a few years and to make false 
premises with a view to arrive at a certain conclusion. 
It is strange that it ~hould have escaped the notice of 
our rulers and people alike that the acreage of sugar
qme cultivation ha~ undergone many remarkable 
fluctuations long before 1896-97. But never previou!>ly 
wa'i half !.o much anxiety shown on behalf of this 
particular crop. It ha!> been held in some well-informed 
quarter .. that the faIling-off of the acreage under sugar 
from J,OOO,OOO to 2,600,000 in 1 896-97-a drop of 13 
per cent--is due to the famine of that year and' to 
!:ouch a physical factor as the failure of the mon~oon 
rather than to any economical cau!>e. What is there to 
prove that thi'i view is not right and that undue capital 
has not been made of this temporary !>hrinkage? Has 
it been noticed that, in that very same year, the acreage 
IInder such staple crop., a'i wheat and oil seeds suffer-
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cd d. !.everer contraction .md that devoted to rice 
.1Ild pulse.. was al!.O con!Jiderably reduced? The 
following figures will explain this view of the matter -

Crops, 
1 , M i1hon~ of acres, I ReductIOn I 

I J89S-96 I J896-97 I per cent. : 
---------- 1------

Rice 69'2 66'2 I 4>J' 

Wheat 18'5 16'2 I 12Yz 

Pul!Je. etc, 84'2 78 '2 I 7 ~ 
Oil !Jeeds (2'8 10'5 ,8 

SUg'.lf ____ _ 3_'L ___ ~~_~ __ 

The cry of a crisis over the sugar-cane cultivation 
h.l-<; not now been raised for the fir!Jt time. The que!.tion 
almo!.t in its present form came up before the Govern-

• 
ment of Lord Ripon and also of Lord Lan!.downe, In 
a de!Jpatch of Lord Lansdowne, dated 1891, he endorses 
the following !.tatements contained in a de!.patch of 
the Government of India of 1882 :-

"The increa!.ing import. and the decreasing export, 
do not, we con!Jider. indicate the decadence of the 
imlu .. try in I ndia. The area under sugar-cane has 
I.ugely increa!Jed in Upper Indiil through the develop
ment of canal irrigation. and is reported to be extending 
from the !>arne causes in Bombdy, More sugar is 
produced in India than formerly; but the demand 
is much greater, Not only has the increasing pros
perity of the people incrcdsed the average consumption. 
but sllgdr is now 'borne by rail into tracts \\ here the 
cane is cultivated to a limited extent, and which were 
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formerly very scantily supplied. The profitableness 
of the indur,try is seen in the high price which the 
Indian cultivator can obtain for his produce, and all 
the evidence before us lead to the belief that the 
capital invested in sugar cultivation is steadily 
ins::reasing. " 

The despatch of 189 I adds. that these remarks 
"may be taken to apply equally to the prec;ent condi
tion of the sugar industry in India." Replying to the 
Secretary of the Upper India Chamber of Commerce, 
under date 7th April 1898, about a .twelvemonths ago, 
Sir Anthony P. Macdonell observed: "The Lieutanant
Governor has not at present any rea!>on to believe 
that the area under sugar-cane in these Provinces 
has been, or is likely to be, contracted by the importa
tion of foreign sugar." Sir James Westland himself 
!>aid in the Council while introducing the Bill : "Now 
we have obtained very full particulars of the recent 
condition of the sugar cultivation and of the sugar 
refining industry in the N orth-Western Provinces 
and may at once say that the immediate effect upon 
cultivation has not been very great." And the N. 
W. P. and Oudh, be it remembered, produce nearly 
half the entire sugar-cane of I ndia. I n a telegram 
sent to the Government of India by the Government of 
the Punjaub at the time this Bill was before the 
Council, they distinctly said: "In the Punjaub culti
vation, though not extending, has not fallen off, as 
the demand of the agricultural population, which is 
chiefly for unrefined sugar, is still sufficient to main-
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tain price.. at a level which renders cultivation 
profital.Jle." It has been .. tated in the Viceroy's Council 
oy the honourable member of the Central Provinces 
that in his part of the country the acreage under 
.,ugar-cane has been steadily falling; but the honour
able member should have remembered that this 
contraction ha .. begun years and year .. ago when no 
Eurupean sugar was imported into India and is prin
Cipally due to local causes such as the fearful destruc
tion of entire sugar-cane fields by white ants '*' and the 
great unsuitability of the black cotton soil of the 
Central Provinces for the cultivation of the sugar-cane. 

The following figures which I have taken some pain .. 
to piece together in a table. from a number of official 
table'i t clearly indicate where we stand as regards our 
.,ugar trade and sugar cultivations. Though there is no 
denying the fact that the imports are increasing very 
fcl...,t, it will nevertheless be ob!oerved that our exports 
in refined and unrefined sugar together, far from 
undergoing any diminution yet, have rather slightly 
increcl'>eJ. anJ as no diminution in the manufacture of 
sugar hus taken place it follows that the acreage under 
the ~ugar-cane and other ltugar-yielding plants have 
al.,o !>uffered no contraction at all. Under the above 
circum.,tclnces. the case of the supporters of the Act 
fel))., to the ground and the arguments advanced on its 
beh'llf read very much like special pleading. 

it c. B. Clarke in the Ke7V Rulltlln or 1890, p. 72 
t f'rom the Fifth I~sue of the Fmanclal and Commercial Statt .. ues 

for Bnthh Indl .. , PP 540-556. 
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I I 
EXPORT'! 

I I 
1

---- -Q-u-a-nt-it-Ie-.,-l Value in I Q~a~t~t~~~-I-v-a-lu-e -in--
y~~ I . b 111 cwt. Rup~es. 10 C\\'t. ~upecs. 

I I 76-77 
77-78 : 

I 78-79 
79-80 : 
80-81 ! 
81-82 I 
82-83 ; 
8,3-84 I 
84-85 I 
85-86 I 

86-87 I 
87-88 
88-89 ' 
89-90 . 
90 -9 1 

9 1-9 2 . 

92 -93 
93-94 
94-95 
95-96 
96-97 ' 

I 

258•105 4.036.07°11,144.491 19.995.410 
475.105 7.980.35°' 90:-3.25°1 8.506.130 
923.381 14.808.800 I 368.593! 3.5°4.810 
65 2.009 10.687.880 373. 275 J 2.891.380 
986,3 21 16.IIl.570 644.53115.°7°.55° 
775.982 12.437.580 980.341 7. 2 36.400 

672.672 10.869.610 1.4_28.360 9.890.690 I 
726.909 11.483.600 1.777.157 11.797.200 

2.616.874 21,408.370i 1.251.°59 7.9 13.620 
1.171. 186 14.580.97°: 1.331.1°3 7·3°8.25° 
1.749.555 20.8°5.4°0 ' 1.144.71817.020.200 
1808.479 21.136.17°: 1.195.805 6.488.690 

1,61 7.7 10 17.909.390 ! 1.183.20317.510.430 
1.723.1 13 22.000.470 ~ 1,61 5.996 1(( .847.9 10 I 
2.931.901 33.998.86°; 985.3°9 I 6.15 2.210 
2.213.125 25.619.96011.137.18617.010.45° 
I.959.818 126.256.830: 1.064.9OO 18.359.950 I 

2. 127.9°5 28.231.900; 1,532.25° iI2·309.0201 
2.490.671 : 28.75 2.97°'1.232 •257,8.221.200 I 
2.73°.963 ;31.068.13° 1.24°.596, 7,9 13. 170 

\1 

2.861.4°0 : 31.518.29° 1.348,473 9.164.37° 

THE SHUTTING DOWN OF NUMEROUS ~EFINEJUES 

Then again it has been pointed uot in defence of 
the bill that a couple of hundred of small refineries 
have been closed owing to the large importation of 
bounty-fed sugar and a very large number of people 
have been thrown out of employment. Has it been 
definitely.a'icertained by anrbodv that (Ithpr factors did 
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not enter to produce thi .. re"ult and that It wa'i not 
entirely a local injury? 

In connection with this large question. I intend to 

bring prominently to notice the decline of the Bengal 
sugar-refining indu"try as an object-lesson. The ruin 
that has overtaken a large number of our refinerie" 
ha<; ul<;o been cited its a case in point in support of 
this mea'iure in thi'i side of the country. \Ve are glad 
to be able to say that necessary figures are not want
ing to prove how popular impre""ion is wide away 
from the truth in thi" re"pect. The following table 
taken from page 466 of the Fifth i.,,,ue of the Financial 
and Commercial Stati"tics for Briti~h India will, I 
hope. demon"trate beyond doubt thdt a great miscon
ception prevail'i on this subject. 

NU~IBER OF SUl.AR F ACTORIE<., IN BENGAL 

t SSt - 3---i 88s--unrcporkd 

1882 57 1886 130 
ISS3 19( 1887 173 
1 S3.t unr'P_orted 1 888 _~?~ __ 

1889 84 1893.9 1 I 

1890 75 1894 941 
1891 91 1895 i85 
1~9~ :~~ 1896! 86. 

The above do not include small concerns of which 
nu ... tati.,tic'i are available. It i .. remarkable that so 
long <L'i a protective duty la'ited on !>ugar and other 
thing... Bengal did not avail her .. t:If of the "plenclid 
opportunity and f.tcilities afforded for the building up 
of a l<lrge number of sugar mrtnufactories ,but it IS 

strange that as ~OOI1 a'i the import dutIes were .tbolish
ed by Lord Ripon in (882 and free trade declared 
jn 1 nJia. in one single year so many as 134 factories 

3 
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were ec;tablished in Bengal alone. But the great point 
to which I want to draw attention is that between the 
years 1883-90, before German sugar began to be im
ported-Sir James Westland has declared in the 
Council that "the year 1890-91 was almost the first 
year in which German sugar was imported to India"
so many as 89 factories had to close work in these pro
vinces, and that since the time that bounty-fed foreign 
sugar has entered into any serious competition with 
either the indigenous refined or the Mauritius, ~ugar, a 
larger number of factories have worked in Bengal till 
the year 1895. I n the light of these facts, it will not do 
to father the whole or any great portion of the injury 
of the Bengal industry upon bounty-fed sugar. I 
believe the decline of the Bengal refined sugar industry 
is to a great extent a local injury and it appears to 
me that in this case Bengal's loss has been Madras' 
gain. Madras has ousted Bengal sugar from Bombay 
and Burmah and the competition of Madras has told 
very injuriously upon Bengal sugar. Though Bengal 
possesses very nearly as great an area under sugar
yielding palms as Madras, some indefinite causes must 
h~ve contributed to the success of Madras at the 
expense of Bengal. Then, again, the broad fact should 
not be overlooked that, since a long time, there has 
been a steady decline in the export of the refined 
sugar of Bengal and that now it has almost ceased to 
be exported at all. From 1832, the year in which the 
heavy import duties on Indian sugar were taken off 
till not a long time ago. Bengal u!>ed to send a large 
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and ever-increasing quantity of refined sugar to the 
United kingdom. The continent of Europe. the United 
State.. of America, and other foreign countries also 
u,>ed to take. for a long time, a large quantity of our 
refined su~rar. Now in recent years, by the .. tress of 
competition, all these markets have been lost to 
Bengal and no amount of countervailing or protective 
duties are likely to regain our lost ground. Is not 
the gradual contraction of the markets of our refined 
!>ugar a very potent factor in the decline of the Bengal 
indu'>try, and does it not sati!>factorily account for the 
wll"p'>e of a very large number of small refinerie .. that 
once dotted over the di!>tricts of Shahabad. J e!>sore. 
Faridpore. Khulna, 24 Pergunahs. and Nuddea ? 

Then it must be borne in mind that though India 
imports so large a quantity of foreign sugar, a large 
quantity of her own production of sugar, both refined 
and unrefined. is exported every year to England and 
Ceylon. England takes unrefined Indian sugar for 
her brewing trade and also for feeding stock and 
Ceylon takes a very large quantity of both her refined 
and unrefined sugar for domestic consumption. \Vould 
it be believed that the exports of refined sugar from 
Madras to Ceylon have steadily increased by 42 per 
cent and unrefined sugar by 64 per cent from 1884 to 
1897? What would again be thought of the following 
remark of the Trade Review for 1897-98 (page 28)? 
.. J t is noticeable that, although there were extra
ordinarily large Imports of refined sugar. the price of 
I ndi.lO refined sugar rose during the la!>t year." 
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Do the increased exports and the rise of price 
indicate any injury to sugar production in this country? 
Are the authorities quite sure that the severe!.t famine 
of the century is not at all re~ponsible for the shut
ting down of a large number of the mo<;t insignificant 
and ephemeral refineric'> in the land? And has it 
conclusively been proved that Mauritius sUl-!ar did not 
have any share in bringing about this unhappy result. 
and that, had the duties been imposed a couple of 
years ago. this fate would not have overtaken the!>e 
refineries and they could have held their own yet for a 
long time forward? E velT granting for argument's sake 
that the large importatiom of bounty-fed sugar has 
proved the ruin of many of our refinerie'> and factories, 
would the Government of India have passed this 
measure if mo'>t of this sugar had come from the United 
Kingdom instead of from Germany and Austria? Has 
not the phenomenal increase of the importation of 
British cotton piece-goods done a much more severe 
and wide-spread injury to one of the most long-establish
ed and staple indu!>tries of India? And what has the 
GO\ crnment of India done or intend doing to remedy 
and prevent it ? 

THE QUESTION OF EMPLOYMENT 

As for the question of employment, ~t is so in- • 
significant that, supposing that all the factod:S in India 
were to be closed up at once, it would throw not more 
than_~~_.s thousand people out of employment.· 

Hr. Wan'~ EconomIc l'rodu<.t, of IndIa, '01. \I, part II. p. 310• 
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I trw-.. t it will be allowed theLt a very much eX,aggerated 
account has been given of this particular question, and 
as it actually stands. it did not call for any legislative 
interference. 

THE DUTIES MAY ULTIJI'IATELY BENEFIT 

CERMANY AND AUSTRIA 

Much stress seems to have been laid on the point 
tiMt, as imported beet-sugar is consumed only by the 
well to-do classes, these duties should not be objected 
to on principle. Even the Times, on the authority of 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. brings this argu
ment forward as a plea for them, and observes that, 
like the salt-tax, these will not touch the purses of the 
m<l!.'ies. Because of this very reason, I think the object 
of the Act is likely to be defeated. Those who use beet
sligar prefer it for its intrinsic fineness and superiority 
and are not likely to forego that luxury for a mere 
nominal increase in its price. People ~ho can afford to 
pay for their likes are not exactly the class of men to 
lightly suffer their established tastes to be interfered 
with and be influenced into buying cheaper articles 
by mere sentimental .considerati~ns. I do not see 
any reasons for Germany and Austria to apprehend 
any .. erious check in the exportation of their sugar 
to this country. for certain classes of people here have 
already acquired a strong ta'ite for beet-sugar; and 
as acquired ta'ites cannot be given up at any man's 
hidding. there will be a continued demand for this 
commodity which tbere is no ch.:lncC of being met 
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from elsewhere, do what you may. Under the cir. 
cumstances, the duties, in all likelihood, will benefit 
Germany and Austria more than this country, for 
while the duties will raise the price of beet-sugar to 
the disadvantage of the Indian consumer, they may 
ultimately lead those countries to discontinue paying 
any more bounties to such of their manufacturers as 
export sugar to India. Bounties are given to an 
industry only to enable it to 'undersell and break down 
its competitors ; but if there be a genuine and steady 
demand for the article even at a higher price-bounties 
are no longer required and no good purpose is served 
by continuing them. 

PRECEDENT YOR THE DUTIES 

The imposition of countervailing duties upon 
bounty-fed sugar of Europe by the United States 
of America and by the self-governing Colonies of 
Canada. Australia, and the Cape has also been 
brought forward in justification of the I ndian Act. In 
those countries, the legislatures imposed these duties 
-and they are much more severe than what have been 
impo .. ed here-with a view to create and foster a native 
industry and the result has justified their action. But 
so long as no restrictions are imposed upon Mauritius 
sugar in India and nothing is done to improve the 
cultivation of the sugar-cane and the methods of manu
facture of sugar, and no direct encouragements are 
offered for the development of this industry, there is 
not the ghost of any chance for the I ndian sugar 
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indu ... try to make any headway.and the analogy between 
tho ... e countries and I ndia does not, therefore, hold 
good. 

A elFT TO THE INDIAN PEOPLE 

E very student of economics knows that bountic'i 
benefit the consumer more than the producer: the 
bounties on sugar in Germany and Austria are, 
therefore, almost a gift to the Indian people. Speak
ing recently to a representative of the Morning Leader 
of London, Sir William Wedderburn aptly observed : 
"If the German Government are anxious, by the 
di ... tribution of bounties, to cheapen the Indian's sugar, 
then !>o much the better for the Indian, and I can 
only add that if they would double the bounty and 
halve the price to the consumer. we should be still 
more obliged to them." If my countrymen are not 
willing to accept this gift any more from the German 
and the Austrian peoples for the benefit of Mauritius
and admittedly the new sugar duties are a preferential 
tariff in favour of Mauritius-well and good. But if 
they think that this mec1sure will benefit our sugar 
industry, I regret to say, they are bound to be 
deceived in no time. The refined sugar indu!>try of 
I ndia is doomed. for ever and no power on earth can 
resu.,ciate it. 
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• 
It is now nearly ten years since the hand of death re

moved tho late I1Ir. Jo:.tice III. G. Itll1:l.de frOlUOIlr midlSt; 
bnt tho lapse oftime has only served to illustrate how 
great and irrelNr.lble it! the 105s which the country has 
Ilnstuiuod by hit! donUI. !lIr. Itauado was by common con
IIcut one (If the furemost mon of modern times in Indio.. 
Hill great iiltollect, his profollnrl loa.rning, lUll prolligio\18 
in.lu.;try, hit! deep devotion to the highc:.t interetlts of Ius 
oollutryruen-tbesc, juinod to hlS inflexible integrity, his 
lluhre t'reetlom from prejudice and U~e rare simplIcity nod 
gmuticnr of his soul, gnve him a Ilo~ltion in the country 
which WIlS perfcctly uni'llle; o.n.l for the life-time of Ii 

gl'lll'ration allll more he WIlS the trusted gUlde and coun
t>ellor of his countrymen and exercisell unnvalled influence 
0\ cr tholr thol1ghts and activitIeS. It was no wonder, there
fUfe, that. when he pasiad aWIlY, bls death was felt through
lIot Illlha to be a gre:\t D1\tlO110.1 calamity, and high and 
low, rleh nnd ll°or, EUfollcans amI Indians, memberl! of all 
dnssctJ o.11d of lhffcrellt communities drew together in Ii 
cummon grief to mourn IllS lo~s. l\1eetmgs were held all 
0\ er the oountry to give l,ubltc cXpreSl>lOn to ilie sorrow 
thl1t was overy" here fclt, find 1U several places memorial 
DlOYCmeuts were bbutcJ to t,\ke tltel~ to perpetuate in Ii 

snit.lblo manner the memory of ser\ices, of which the 
splendour aud the mngDltmlo were recognilled on nIl hands. 
01' thclle meetings the two UlObt iWl'ort.mt were those helJ 
ill Dowbt\y aud Poona, the Dowooy meeting ,being pre~ 
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sitled onr by the then Go,"emor, lor 1 ~~rtLcote, ~nd that 
at Poona by Sir Charlo! OUivaut, then ~enior Member of 
Council. A signdicant, proof of the clo"e ro-upemtiou of 
the EuroI)~lln commuuity with the J nJulll in htlnonring the 
memory of Mr. It.ml\de wali tluj'p1it~fLy the fllct thnt the 
principal re:"olution at the Domooy meetiug was !,ropo"e.l 
by the theu Chief Ju::.ti(·e, Sir IAlWreDCe JcukiutI, and that 
Itt PonDa by Dr. }'. G. Selhy. 

Gue of the finc«t trIhutes ever lllLid to Mr. llauade'll 
great pe~nahty was that delivered by Dr. Sdl/Y at the 
Pooua meeting. The whole sl,eech i::. rel)roducel\ as au 
appendix t() tlu:> ltcl'0rt, bat a rew extrdct$ from it Dilly be 
given here. .. It scem,. to me", lIr. SelLy tlt'clarod, 
., that we get the trlll'~t i,]('a of the lUUU, If we tL.iuk of 
Lim a8 Ill,proximatmg the Platonic idelil of the l'llllo:ophcr, 
llIlmely not merely a lUl\U with II. grellt intellectu'11 gratol) 
IIr deeply verrle.} ill DUttter:. Leynwl th~ cOIll}lrehensiou of 
the ,"ulgl\r, but olle who romlllues III hiru~elf the. furulties 
of the sage, tho :>Ilillt and the IHtriut." "Mr. Ihuade'l! 
kuowledge WII .. IlluillulJte,lly yery grt:llt. ]Jut whut rnUlit 
1o.,"e IItruck ruo:!t l~0l'lo Iil.out Ilim W'db nut flO D11l1.!h '\\hnt 
he knew liS how rCIl(ly hill l.uowlc.lge was-Low he had it 
ilUmcW.J.tely at COffilll1Ultl whell It Wdil requiretI." "I 
thiuk we 1lIU~t ~ay tt~) that Mr. Hauade alway:; reb"urdcd 
his kUllwlo.lge-as he Was It profouDJly rcllglOu8 mlln, the 
metal)h"f II! 1l1'pli"~\Lle-as I\, t~\lcut for the U'ie of wIDeh he 
was rebl'uu.""ble. The kno 1ylc,lgo irhicll he wat! IlIWllYS ac
(·uUlulatiug from bllUk'l, fro n men allil in his r8.ricd 1I1'heres 
(If puLlic seryice, he WItS always allxious to turu to 1It."('ount 
for the benefit of h1$ \·l)llutrywell." "His ChlLl"d\ ter oor
rel!llOudod to his iutellect uul Il ttitullel> and hit Lil:.t!. He 
was bwgull1r1y free from Iltlr,lflual Ilmllltioll. Wheue,"er 
8llything Wll.1i oecolllpllilhld, althongh it WI\! well known 
that it WIlS he who Ilccomp'.kheJ it, Jus one anxiety seemed 
to ~ to keef) biJDself in the buckgrouud and let SQIUe one 



etlle have the creJlt. We may say of him, I think, what 
!\t\con said of himself, that in the bnil.ling of the temple 
Hf knowledge he WtJ.S wdll\lg t" l,ltty the l''l.rt of hudm.,n. 
to cllrry tbe brirk~ anli IUurtnf ou lUll b,\( k. It' only the 
temple were butlt." "He ha·l 1\ protimnff. hollef HI tho 
reality of a PI'O\ !lIellee ill urttnre and Iu~t"ry-a moral 
gO\ ernIDellt of the elli\'er~e-nl\tl tIllS, I think. WI1& tll", 
.\l('ft't of lUll nuwenrywg 1,t'l"l!eVerenre aud hi.. unrontlntlr-
611Ie 0l,tnUlsm." "And b11rl'ly t{lO, !\Ir. 111l1ltllle WIJ.Ij " 

}lutrlot, if ever there WitS 0110. Yon a.ll kllow how well he 
ItI\'ed his country 11.1111 ILI~ l'l·ol,le. He W.ll! pruud of every
thm~ gOOfl they hllfl tlmlC ill the paht. He IOtlkcrl forward 
wltli coufitlt'ncc to great~r acLil'velUl'llts for them iu the 
future ................ And CIlDIH.'t'tCtl Witll IIi" I"ltl·wti"m WI1~ 
his {il''''I' nn,l intelligtJnt 10001llty to nritt8n Rule. It Will', 
UII it "t'l'11100 to hUll, nn,ler t.he aegie~ of llntJ.h 80Vel'
Clll-!'uty UUlt tit.\.' people of IlIdm wefe ol'lalllt:'il hy PNwidenf e 
to !,,'Tt'W to the fnlut'..,~ ot' llltoUel'tulll. mo\"al au,. I'plritnal 
1I11111hoOl1. .Thll!, I imagine, 'Vll~ "'hut he meant by the wOl"\l 
, tntclllg'e,' wh.wh WII:! hi:! fll\nl1l"lte \\or,} to the expre.<s 
tlll'rdlltiontlhip hctween lno\jo. nnd 1';11).;11111'1." "He IUlll 
llllllie a l,rofonlltIl'tlllly of our F., gh~b ~y~tem of P"litwnl 
E"lIl1omy. He 111\,\ realizeJ the lo~u: oi',t, i. e. he Imtl 
"cou the pre'lnppt)tl.iti(lns Oil wwd~ it rebt~ uud hnd pon
dered tlet'ply hc'w till' tiw'Ie prtKl\l'p(l'qtion.~ hnl.lj!oOO in 
tlull 1:Ol111try Rllti {'(Inrlt\llncutly w.th what mOtltficlttwnll and 
limitatJon~ it WIUJ llCC'e>lt<ftry t, Il1'1JJ~' Its dedndiolls here, 
He }lIld a tIt·finite !llld C'f)ntll'ct«'11 theory of the ('Ondltton:! oi' 
e{'Ollomir l'l'ogre:!11 in India llIul 0,' tllC fnnl'tlOns of Govern
nwut and ~cll'iety ill reilltioll to it." "1\11'. RlIllnde imti
Ilted a nnmoor of roO\ emt'uttl nu\II',lrriCiI tht'1ll on a N.'rtain 
wily R8 fu.r as anyone Ulan l~oulJ ('tury them. nnt they 
have not yet Ilro\llll'd 110 sufficiently gcueru.1 enthn~iasm t:) 
go on of them!lelveR. It is for yon to l!Ity how f.lf his work 
will 11111t, and uthe seed, whkh he sowed, shnll grow. He, 
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$.t Itny rate, has left to you a noble eXll.ml)le of a life dedi
cated to the glory of God and tbe rehef of man's e:;tate." 

When it was decided to raise a separate memorial to 
:Mr. Ranade at Pooua, the question was naturally asked 
why Poona should want to have 8. sermate memorial when 
it could easily join the movement started at Bombay under 
the distinguished auspices of the Governor of the Prelli
deney. The question was a~swered 1ly Sir Charles Ollivant 
in opr-ning the proceedings of the Poona meeting. " The 
crowded meeting at Bomb:1Y," he said, "where !\Ir.Ranade 
held such a distinguished position was but a fitting testi
inony to the appreciation wIth w4ich, be, as one of our most 
eminent pubhc men, was regarded by Government amI by 
all classes of the community. It was a testimony to the 
fame which Mr. Ranade had earned and to the pride which 
Western India. took in him. But it would be strange in
deed, were l\iahl1rllshtra to fail to pay her own special tri
bnte to the memory of one who of aU her sons in this 
generation attained by'his ability and force of character to 
such high pre-eminence. If Dombay was the sccne of the 
crowmng labours of his official career, Poena and the country 
and the people and the thoughts and aspiratIOns which Pool1a 
represents, were, if I jmlged him arIght, interwo\ en with 
the iudiviltuuhty of the man. It is given to few men to be 
as free as he was froUl deteriorating limita.tions and yet be 
Ilhsolutely loyal to the best tradit~qns of his race and f,lith." 
For twenty-five years, Mr. llannde had given the bellt that 
was in him to Poona and to Maharashtra. lIe \Vas the 
source and fountain-head of all that ceaseless nctinty in 
ffifi'erent fields which had won for Poena the reputation tlhe 
enjoyed in the last quarter of the 19th century as a great 
intellectual centre. And though his work was for the 
whole country and for all classes of the people, the city 
that Wldoubtedly held first place in Ilia heart was Poona. 
It would, therefore, bu.'e beeu worse than t'trange, ifPoooa 



a"ll Ml1haf".1:!htrd 1~ld tukt'n no stellt! to commemorate in 
their OWll way thcir very ellecllil connection with Mr. 
Ranutle. One 0& the fir:!t thmgPl done llY the Committee, 
appointed by tbe Poonu meeting to raise fund~ was to arrive 
at an nnderstnndlllg wIth the Bombay Committee 118 re
g!lnLt the re~pecth'e l'!}Iherc.. of their operations. It wa'! 
ugreed between them thnt the £,oona CommIttee Ilhonld 
Ctlllfine It~elf to t)le Del'can, leaHng the city of Bomhay 
IImi the rest of the Pre"!IIIcuey to the BumllllY Committee. 
tho 1'oona Committee being, howe\'er, free to work in other 
Pro\inccs, If it fOllnd it }IractlCuMe to do so. O)U"iderin~ 
the 1rt'lIemIll!lverty of the Deccan, its re~ponse to the COIll
mittetJ'lJ ailileal for fund,'! nUt.~t he re~ardcd ILl'I extremely 
generous. The total amonnt of snh~crjl'tJons realized by 
the Committee I'tmllh ut ubont a lnkh of rl1pee~, of Whh'h 
o\er eighty thousand han' Lecn ('(),Iltl'llmted Ly the Decc,lU. 
or the reuulluillg twellty thon~ulld, allOllt eleven tllllll~nd 
have been mised 1U the ('eutral I'ronu, eil, about 
twenty-five hnll!lred 11'1ve hCI'n rontrlhlltcll by r.eror, and 
the rt'~t hall ,'ollie from a few IIIdlHtluals m dlll'erellt 1I'lft'l 

vfthe cIJuutry. J n Ud'{ltioll to till'! UIll0I111t. U. ~'II11 ui' 
u\rtmt twenty thun~und rupees hal! uptn the llfl' .. ellt heeu 
{'Iu'lled 1111 illtcre .. t 011 the oollectiouil made. 

The {'001l3 l\Iemnrllll meeting WI\:) heM 011 22nd .J uly 
1IIU1, Ilnd it entru:.tell the work'of rollertmg funds anll 

.t.alung all other necclj:.nry stePll to J"aise a "suit ... LIe memori-II 
to IIlr. ltlUUllie to 0. large uud represeut.ltlve Cmnnuttee or 
nlJont seventy mellloors. In the absence of auy Idea as to 
what wouM Le the el.tellt of Imbl1\' re~lloni'e to the appeal 
.for funtl:J, no ll\lnQUllcenrunt conId then Le made as to the 
tllml which the memorial would tnke. Befo)re the end or 
1 {lOa, however, the C{)mDlIttee WtlS in a pG:>ltion to arr~\ ~ 
at a tentative deCIllion in the matter, and at a meetmg heM 
()n 28th November 1903, it r&ol,ed that the idea ohn 
'Industrial and Economic Iniltitute "houM be adopted and 



chat erery effort should be made ta carry the fund t.o 1\ lakh 
of rupees. A prospectus was then isflUOO. announcing the 
IIchemetothe public, and the work of collection was pushed 
on with fresh vigour. Two considerations specially weighed 
with the Committee in coming to thi!! decillion. In the 
firl!t pla.ce, as all clas8es and creeds had subsr.ribed to the 
fund, it WI\.'! felt that the memorio.l should take a form 
which would be acceptable to all, and ~onld nt the same 
time seek to supply, a, far IlS it conlti, one of the urgent 
needs of the country. And. secondly, it Will! well known 
th'\t no question WI\'! nearer Mr. n.'\nll.\~e'li heart, especially 
dlll'ing the clo~illg years of his hfe, than that of pronding 
new ami healthy channell! in Uns ('onntry, in which young 
Dlen of ed.ocl~tiol\ lUlll Cl\plLcity conld fiUtI hOllollmble aUll 
I\u(!l'cl'lbflll t)treer:! for theDl~{1lves. Sir Charles OlliYRnt 
111\11 referred to thill in hit! opening !<p~erh at the }'OOI1I). 

meetmg and IlIUl Jl1tmtlOued the f'-tt:t tlmt theon1y long inter
view he ever hnd with !\Ir. U:lIuule was ~pent in di!!cUlIsing 
the b~t posbible m('I\Jl!< of 11rovillillg such llew ont1etll to 
India's young men. The Cummittee, t,hel'efore, ramB to the 
('ouclu."ion that the Le!!t plan for it to ado}lt Wil.1! t.o devote 
the memorin.l fuud to the e8tnblishmeut of an Institnte 
whid} wOllltlnudcrtllke to proYll1e i'tlcllitie:; to yonng meu 
for hi~her 1ll111l:-tru\1 and l:Wlentlfic training alUi a,l:<o main
bill 1\ Bnrellu (If Information on Intlul!itrlll.l nnd I<~('ouomic 

IIIlIJjlwts. III the '}lro!lIledus i.,f\uetl by the Committee, ex-
1,lauung the beheme, it was stated "that in addition to the 
interest on it,1i own ew!owment, un endeavour wonM be made 
to secnre annual contributions from ~Illllicipni and I.ocal 
Doa.rd.~, Chiefs of Nath"e Sta.tes und l,rimte individuals, so 
that the resources at the d~poJll.I of the Institute shoulll 
110t be altogether ino.deqU:lte to the work to be taken iu 
hand by it. As the previoUll sanction of the Go'''ernment ill 
necessary before Local fubes can make a grant for slwh a. 
purpose outside their 0'1\ n limits, the Committed con8ider~d 
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it .. hiJable to 11y the whole l'rojc('t lJefore the GO\ erument 
1!et'ore Bl'l'ruucbiug any local lkNlIeI! in the matter. And 
ill Augul!t 1904 a rcprel!enb\tioll WIUI ImLmittcd to tilt! 

. (luferul\It'ut, explliinmg the .eheme Bud rt'tlpeltfuUy Il~klllg 
(1) tilf a geuoml eXllfll'lt!iuu of the I!ym puthy of the HI>" cru
J\Itjut with the work of the l'rovul'led Intltltllte Ilud (~) fi,r 
Illme ilitliclltiull that the Guvernment would be llltlll.be<l 
til ponllit loclllllodiCil to extend tl1CIr suwnrt to the Itl!>tI

tute, If they were dtll!irolL'I of duing 110. Tbe reply rCCl'I\ I'd 
frolll the G"verumeut td thi.t! reprez;cutlltlOu wnt! 1\ ';YlIlllol
UlctIr one. .1 The Illlvllu.'ement uf the indn~trial develop_ 
Dlent of thlll couutry ", it stntll.l, "is a ImLject whIl'h IiI ~ 
E"lle!ltjuey tlte Go\'crnor-lII:.c..UnDClI hl~ I\lwayt! at hcart 
nn.1 pri\Bte effurts to fill'w.&rd the mmcmeut have hl~ 
Wllnlle~t sympathy". After expre!!:!illg the ol,iniou that 
It woulJ hnve been better If the Commlttetj llllli fi~t c'll
wltoll a nwre t!nLtitautial UlHlIUlit than it theu hud (the silm 
aetuully reali~ed lip till tl!.Cu oollIg only Us. ~5,OOO, though 
the amol1ut l'rumiKt!t1 w,'" nearly Ils. 80,000) before Ilpprv
at'lung the Guvernmeut, amI after l,ointing ont thnt there 
wore at tlJ.ilt tIme very few wral Bodics in the Presidency 
whose fuu.l~ I'«mld jlldtlfiaLly be withdrawn from ol~eet$ ot 
.. tril,tly lllt't\l utilIty, the Governmeut (,Ullt'lll.h~l loy nhtlurmg 
the COllllluttee that the" ailplicstiulls With till" objct't will. 
if 1!1l1'1'urt..J.l by the locul otill'CI':!, receive tlUllr curefull·tlu
si.leratiull." In VIew of t1.is eXl)r" ... ~[(m (If OI'IIIIOU from 
the Government, the Umucitt,tltl del..id.lIl ttl JX",tl)()ue Ill,ply
iug to I~cul BotliL'8 fi.lf lllISittnllce till the \\ !wIe uf ULtj fUlJ(1 
which it hllped to mise-uamely, a lllkh of rupee~-hllli 
I\ctulIlly llOOU realIzed nlld the wurk of the lustltuttJ ~t.llrted. 
'fhe I'tl('urrtlllCe of plague, 11"we\'er, year Ilfl~r Ytjl\r, the fr~ 
qu('ut prevaleul'e of flimine condltious in I'Itj\ ernl Deeclln 
dI"trid.-. liud utileI' ILtlit-ultitltl IIl'r101L'Ily rt'tllruoo the work of 
collectioll, and it wall Dot tJlllU08 that the lllkb of rupeL'>!, 
1\ hich the Cummittee wanted to have in hUlld, WI\$ reached. 
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On 15th April of that year, the MLlmorial Committee met 
/{)r the lallt time, with Dr. n. G. Bhalld,lrkar in the ch!ur. 
The meeting nnanimously resulved that "the Rllnade file
morial Fund, Poona, be devoted to tho estalJIL'3hment and 
maintenance of an Indll~trial and Economic Institute ill 
Poonn, to be calle,1 'the Hanude Intlustrinl and Economic 
Instltute' ." The obJect-,j of the In~tttute were declared to be 
as follows ;-

(a) To lll'olllote the lipread of iwluhtrial, technical 
and seiellhfic knowleclge in the country.· 

(b) To collect t,tatistical, hbtorJCalllnd other infurma
tion about other countries, which is likely to be 
ul>eful ttl the iuuustrw,l Ilrogretls of IndIa. 

(c) To pllbli>olh from time to timc reyjews by com
paten t per::.ons of the ecoJlmnic Ilosition, l\COl.ls 

und Ill'\)'\pects of Illlha. 
(d) To 'l'onll, as fUllIlli pemlit, scholars with. good 

qualificatIOns in science, engineering or tel~hlll
cd.l art:ol, and IIOo;l'1Cbsillg the nccesiSary Ill/titudc:;, 
to ElIglu/1Il, .Jlllian all11 other countric~ to learu 
the m'lnnfactllre of' tho:<>e artides, fur whICh 
there II! a pleutJf'nlliupply of l"d.W materlltl in thid 
eCluntl'Y, :tllli which might, there/ore, be llrofit
llLly mUllnfacturcd here. 

(/') Tn l'rlwi.le f,wilitics to ~llcb l!chulars, on then re
turn to India, to enable them to dC1ll0ubtrate 
by ox l'crilllent~ fllJ a" bUlaU bcale that the 
lIlannr.ldnrcl! ill q Ilcbtion can be snccc88lully 
Iltllrterl. 

(J) To ~dvun('e in otl~er waY!l the il1<iu"trMI devclolJ
ment of the cuun try. 

Hulcs pro\'illing for the llroper management of the 
IDI:-titute were it(lOlJted, aull after electing a Governing Board 
in acc/J!'1l.mce WIth thooo yule!'!, cOllsisting of ten membeTll 
awl two J!ccrctaries-the f'ocl'etaries being ex-officio mem-
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tJers of the Board-the l\Iemorial Committee declared ltself' 
dJ~l!olved. The proceedings of this meeting are gIven m 
A}lllcmlix: B to thI8 Report. The followlng are the present 
members of the Governing Boord :-

1. Sir Gl1ugo.dharrao Patvardhan, K.C.I.E., Uhlef of 
lIIiraj. (Chairman) 

2. The lion'Lle Sardar Cooplll!wamy Mudliar 
3. 8l1.rd",r NowroJi Pudumji. 
4. Shivram Hari Sathe, Esq. 
5. J. I1facNclll, Esq., I.C.S. 
6. ILlo Babadur V. M. Kolhatkar 
i. Dr. III. G. DeRhmukh, M.D. 
i'. Hao Bahadnr S. V. Patvardhan. 
9. Rao Bahadur K. It. Godbole, M.U.E. 

10. Dr. H:arold H. Mann, D.Sc. 
SF..GBETABIR8. 

}. The Hon. l\lr .. G. K. Gokhale, C.LE. 
2. Rao Bu.hadur A. B. Desai. 
The fifllt meeting of the Governing Board Willi held on 

22nd April 1908. It wu.e resolved tha.t the Insbtute shonld 
have & Techno-Chemica.l lAboratory of It:! own, and a 8um 
of Rs. I5,00!), afterwards nused to Its. 21,000, was sanc
honed for 0. bml,hng flu the Iu,titute. Rs. 10,000 were 
I\l~/) l!Rnchoned for the first purchase of apparatus for tho 
'fechno-C'hcnucallAboratnry. Tho selection of a suitable 
site fllr the Institute, llOwcver, provCl.l a matter of great 
.lilficulty; an.l when finally the present site was selected 
allli secure, I, certam t('chn.wnl ,liffienItles arose, in tho 
llIatter of obtaining the requisite permission of Government 
to bluld on the !lit!.', to eanse a further delay lU commencing 
the work. All the'ie diflicultics were, however, overcome 
lly the end of 1909, IUld on 16th January last, the ninth 
anniversary of Mr. Ranruio's death, the foundation-stone 
oftha building was privately laid by Mr. Sbivram Hari 
Sathe, a ~fe.long uieuq and CQ-worker o( Mr. Ranade. 
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The Iustitute wIll have threo deI)artmell~-& Techno. 
Chemical Laboratory, a I1nrC4\u of Information and a 
Schollll'8hi p FWld. 

The Techno-Chemical Laborator7. 

The Tel'llllo-Cheruical Laboratory wlll be plaeed un
der an Honorary Director, Il.:>loiBted b~' a rull-tiwe Ill. A. ill 
Chemistry, who Wlll devote hilU8elf to e:qlerimental nUll 
research work in conuection wIth various "nimble indus
tries. This work of experiment and rCi>enrch win be 
carried 00 muler the glliunoce of a t'Qrumittee which will 
btl comllO:itld of the following gentlemen :-

Dr. Harold II. Mann, D. Sc., Prineil'tU, College or 
Agriculture, l'oout\. 

Dr. C. J .• J. Fox. D. Sc., Professor of Chamistry, 
l'ullege of Science, Poulin. 

Prof. G. B. Kolhatker, M.A., l'rofcbi>or ot" Chemistry, 
Fergusson ('ollege, Pounll.. 

Prot". K. It. Kll.wtkar, B. Sc., M. A., Professor or 
PhYhll,'S, Fergn:'i'on College, PIlOlUl. 

The l.alllJrutory wlll l\llmit students, who }UH"C already 
obtained di",tillction ill Scit'llce ill thelr Cl)ivel'8ity ~ourse, 
for traiuing in experiment.Ll antI research work ill indU:!
tricl! for whieh there Ii " gUilt! !!cope ou this I!ide of Judill. 
The stlllients so ILIlnuttcll will, ali 0. rule, be cXIJeLted to 
veur the t'(I~t of their training in nccordllDl'e with a sc.ale 
whidL will Le l.\itl down by the GOYQrnillg lloord. There 
are a. large IlmuLer of small ill!tigenuus indlll!tries, declining 
for want of bcicutitic im e:,tigatiull. There are others, 
more or lel>s fiJreign, which lirc dttily iucrClUlillg in import
ance in the every tillY economy (If our life, and which it is 
bt'lieved may be I!uecessfnlly started in tIus lXJuntry. The 
Institute thus hu.s a. c(lu ... iderll,ble fielc.l for choice before it. 
But on account of the hmite.1 re"ourcCIJ at the Wsp0':!31 or 
the Governing l3oal'li, it has been ded,letl that, for the 
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present, the In,;titute I'holll,l confine its atteution to the 
r.,Ilowing indn."tries ouly :-

(1) Cement. 
(2) Oils, Soap~, Candle!! &c. 
(3) l\Iatchell. 
(4) Suga.r. 
(5) Extract of 1I1yroh .. ll1l18. 

(6) Bone-Produets. 
Even these will be taken in haud one lly one. 

The Bureau of Information. 

The Bureau of Illfonm\tion WIll "OUbi.~t of a library, 
containing litel"olture on imlm,trtal anti economic 811J~ects, 
and a IIlllaU MllHeum contaimng specimens of raw materials 
aUtI their finhlhed products. The litern.ture on indu~trial 

and economic subjects will include books, Jlel'ifHhcah, 
Reports an(l Government pUblIcations bearUlg on ,arlOUS 
illdlltltrieH, as 111110 th~e thnt will gIve 8tati~hcaJ, 11l~toriclIl 
allli other information alKmt the growth of inl1ustnes IU 

dift'crcnt coulltrietl Ilnd their geneml cconomie condItion. 
RJlcrinl ('.are WIll be taken ttl plnce in tilli! Bnreau infimnM 
ation about the metholis of manufacture eml,loyed in 
'hfl'erent c.ountnes for dlffermt intlu,Qtries. The iuf'ol'JUahon 
I!() collected and kept Will he made a\ailable to the public 
ou payment of a IImn:l1 fee. ' 

The Scholarship Fund. 
After due provibloll has been made for the purposes 

l1lelltJOlled above, the Institute prO}IO"e,,", as fILr I1S the r~ 
IJOllrCeS at its disposal Ilennit, to el!tablL~h 0. ScllAlllll"lhi I' 
Fund. It wlll be an obvious R,iYantolgtJ to 11 Iltuuent who 
has gone through I} conrse \If general training in the 
Techno-Chemical Labonltory to be provided WIth a AcholaJ'M 
IIhip, which will enable him to VI "it different places iu the 
"ountry for acquiring fi1'l>tM haud kuowlt,,>;}ge about the 
al.iual condLtIon of the partIcular iudustry to which he may 
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desire specially to devote himself. This knowledge will 
give him a. clearer idea. of the work to be done by him and 
of its special needs. Research work done by a. student 
with such first-hand knowledge will be productive of 
better results than that done by those whose ideas are 
gathered only from books or in the l.tl.boratory. Th~ ad
vantage will be still greater, if such qualified students, 
after acquiring whatever first-haud knowledge it is llollllible 
to obtain in this country and completing their research 
work in the Laboratory, are enabled to proceed to foreign 
countries, where they could undergo higher and more 
specialized traiuing in their own line. 'rhis moans the 
establishment of scholarships, both Indian and foreign,-~-llll 
undertaking, which, for its successfuluccomillil,hment, will 
require the generous /lUPll0rt of all who are iuteresteJ 1n 
the industriltl development of the COlllltry. The IUl:ltitute 
proposes to addreRS a Apecial appeal in tllis conucction to 
I..ocal BoJies, Rulers of Native States and wealthy indiVi
duals and it earnestly hopes that the uPJlefll will not be 
made invaill. 

Before concluding, the Governing Board Legs leave to 
tender its wa.rm anu grateful thll.nks to a.ll those sulXicribel'll 
who by their generous contribntions have made the l'1lming 
of this Memorial possible. It also de::!ires t.o express itlt 
I'ineere acknowledgments to lIM Bahadur K. U. Godbole, 
ltetlled Executive Engineer, who has supervilted the con
struction of the building, and to whom, as a. persolllil friend 
of Mr. Ranade, it has no doubt been Ii labour o( love. The 
Board also exprellseB it .. ~ appreciation of the manner in 
which Mr. l\{, K. Agashe has executed the plani nnder 
Mr. Godbole's supervision. 



APPENDIX A. 

Thcz Ranadcz Industrial b rconomic 
Institutcz, Poona. 

- ..... 0»-•• -

List of Subscribers. 
The Chief of Kira] 
1I. H. The MahAnllJ. 

Kolhapur 

Rs 
••• 3000 

of 
2000 

U H. The Kahaflljll of 
Bhavnugllr !'!OOO 

The Cluef of Jalllkiumdi' :!UOO 
J 111101'6 State ... !,!OOO 
'file Chief of IchalkamllJi. 1500 
'rho lato lIr. K. C. B"dllr. 

k .. , ... 1200 
n. II. The Maharaja (If 

Barod.. ... ... I.. 1000 
The Chid (If Hl.lmdmg ... 1000 
'1'lte Chief (If AkKlkot 

(Through the Adnnni· 
.tr .. tor) ••• lOon 

Th. ChICf II! Vl~h"lg8d ... l11()U 
lIr. S. H. IStlthe ... _. 1001l 
Mr. M. S Kulkarni ... ·lOOIl 
Huo Bahadllf M. B. Varlld GOI 
Mr. KT18hnar .. o V. ?Iulye. 550 
The lllte Mr. DorllbJI 

Plldllmji, ... ••• 501 
Shl't Walcbllnd Rumdumd. 501 
Shet RavJI Mancband ••• 501 
Tbe Cillef of Onndh 51ln 
&rrlar KIlpll6wllmi lIudlillr 500 
II. R. G. A. lIankur 50n 
R. B. S. V. Plltvardhlln... DOll 
R. B. V. N. Pathak 501l 

• The Illte Sardar A.K.Raste 500 
A PlIl'lIee Admirer, 500 
R. B. A. B. Desai, 5(1" 
Bard"r NIlI'8ingrao D6I\I\1. WI! 
The EmprMB Mill, N"gl'lIr. 500 
llr. B. V. Drlmd ... 1i00 

Shpt Hindumal Balmukund 
Poolla 50n 

D B. V. p. Maduavrau 
Bung-alme 

TIao Bu.hadnr Blllwantrao 
Govmd ahll9 Baba8uht'h 
Bhnskllte, Berhunl'uf.. :;(\0 

n. B B. M Ken)"le, ... 40(1 
Mr UOl'II1mo all1l8 .Bal'l1' 

8ahEtb Bootel', N ngl'ur 401l 
The CIIlt'{ uf Jath ... :liiO 
'rhe late Prof. A V.Katl.ll· 

vate, ;WO 
?Ir. \'lIfhnll H Ilanadt',.. :1011 
The late Yr. R. D. 

Nagarkur, 300 
Thll Hon'ble Mr G. K 

Uokhale,... 300 
?Ir. Vmayult T. Agashe.. .-l011 
lIIr. R B. Bapat, ... .. 3(10 
Tho' Clud of KU!(.LI, 

( Jlllllor) ... 
:lh K U. A)rekar, 
lIr O. H. Clutnavls, 

NlIgpur... • •• 
f'lr B. K. Bose, Nugl'lIf 
The Hon R B. H K. 

Mlldhulkar, 
Mr ?I V Joshi. 
Ilai Bahauur Kalidlls 

Ch8I1dhun, ... 
l\h. N. G Ranaoeo, 
Dr S G. Ranade, ... 
lIr ~ann8ppa Naill: 
?Ir. Prabhllshunkar D. 

Pattaui. 

:~oo 
1011 

Mil 
300 

3(1) 

!:'O 
!t;O 
2M 

250 



Re. 
The Chief of Kuntndwad 
. ( Senior) ••• ••• 250 

The late Mr. G G Gokhale, 200 
Bardaf Abusd.hebPuraudt.lU'e,200 
:Mr. K It Godbole. 200 
~Ir. AI Yisvewaraya, ... 200 
~Ir. lchhalam Bhw, 200 
lIr. ~hndharrao Natn, '" 2()/I 
~b ViDa, aluao)1, N"aUl, 200 
MI'. K P Gadgll, ••• •.• 2()() 
lIlr Kall1ram lihan Man8a. 

Rd.m, ... 200 
Dr M. G. De~h1Unkh, ... 200 
Sardar G. D Panse, 200 
lIlr K. S Jatar, . 200 
A Bruhuun l'iymp .. tlu~er,. 200 
Mr VI8bnll H. Kelkar, ... 200 
Mr. P L. Nagplllkar .... 2011 
The late lIIr. BaldJI Pandn· 

rang, ... 200 
M"~I'8 BabaJI S",khllralUO 

& Co 200 
1\[, B B. Deshpllnde, ... 200 
1\[r. G D. Mllilgllonkar, ••• 200 
Mr M. P. l~bart'ghat, '" 200 
'l'he Chief of Bllvda, 200 
~rr. R. V Sabnis.... ••• 20C 
Dr. H. S. Deva, ••• .,. 211(1 
lIIr K B De\al ••• ••.••• 2(10 
The DeSIlI of Hung-undl .... 200 
Mr Xarabinglao ti Dl'llal,. 20(} 
Mr. Shnmva"rao 101 Dt'MllI, 20(} 
All. MalllPl'a Xruk 'fatlJ, 2t)() 
Rllo Bhlluur V. M Kolhat-

kar, ..., 200 
Jl"" BuhaciuT Ha)lllllm S 

DI'ut, XIl-:pllr 200 
Mr Bllhantran (ioviud, 

~1"hIlIIlDl, NagplIr ... 200 
Mr. S. R Apte 21)0 
Shrimant l\anRllaheb Mlluglll-

vedhekllr ••• ... :WO 
Shd Appasaheb Sarlll"hkar. 

Kolbapur... !'!OO 
Mr. K B Wagle... 200 
Rao Bahadur K. K. Thnkur 200 
A Sympatblser, Hoshonga-
J bad ••• •.•. .._ 200 
RILl BahadurShet Valla hilda. ~oo 
Mr. Gupal Alll'llt Old ... 200 

.. 
1l 

n •. 
1\(r. !.( T. Gadre. '" 150 
~Ir, N. T. RaJlnachikar .... 151) 
R. B. M K. Kllmthekar,... 150 
Mr. K A, G1l11svalll, ••• 150 
1\lr. V)lInkatrao l\f. lfndhar 150 
AIr Vmayakrao N. Natu, .. 1iil) 
Jlfr. H. S. DIxit.... ... ISO 
1\Ir XaoroJi P. "akil, ... 130 
!Ir. K. X. Pall!ht.... • .. 150 
Mr. D V. Belvl,... . . t50 
!lfr. Hamdlan,lrll V Gin,le, 150 
llllo Babadlll' Hal'nrao Dada, ISO 
Mr. KnshoaTnO I'hatak .... 150 
Mr. Bezon]i Dauabboy .... 150 

1tlr. M. Bhattacharya, 150 
Shet Ratansey PremJi, 

Thllna ... • .. 150 
MI. A. n. Patk<11 ... ... 150 
.. R N. Al'te ... 150 

Rl\o Bahad .. r Bharganao 
Gadgll. Nagpur,... • •• 150 

Mr. V. K. Rllslunkar, 15(1 
Dr. H V. Bhat, ... 150 
11k K. B. Jllo~he.. 150 
~hankar Ling }o'und ... 130 
Vl\8lumkar Sanglt Mandali. I.-\() 
Mr. BIlba8llheb Akbarnovl~, 1211 
Mr. R. R. Shlrgaonkar ... 1211 
Mr. DhanJlshah RUlltuIDJI.. 111 
lIlr. J. McNeill... • .. 110 
Mr. Pandurllng R. Bari,... 101 
Mr • .1\"aoroJI Ardetllr. ••• Hli 
hhl't KlumJi VishralH & Co. 1M 

" DIlf8l Kanji... 101 
It XaralDJi EhJi 101 
.. Vagh)1 Beohar & Co. 101 

Shet lIleghJi ValIahhda8 101 
Mr. S)uil'llm Keshllv of .\. 

K. JOIJlu & Co. IOI 
Shet BhimJ! Bbllnji 101 
Shet Dharn ShimJi 101 
l-ilr Charles Olhv&ot, 100 
Dr. F. G. Selby,.... 100 
Dr. S. A Cbobe, ... 100 
R,B. R.~. Joglekar. 100 
lIr. II. X. Apte, ••• ... 100 
R. S. V. A. Patvardban, ... 100 
Mr. V. N. Vartak. " 10(1 
Prof G. C. Shate 100 
)Le. G. M. Sath. 100 



Ra. 
Vr. M. V Sutioe ... )()u 
)fr. X V. BluJe .,. 1111/ 
)Ir P. V. Gllpte 1011 
)lr D. U. Gharl'ure 1(1) 
)4r. L N Ranllng 100 
'fhe late !llr. V b. Gandhi lOu 
11 B K U. Kelkar 100 
1Ir ~t. N Thoo4&r ... WO 
Nr. B. N BhllJekllr .. , lOO 
Mr HOIllbJI D. DubllHh... 100 
llr W. n. ratvardhuD... 100 
Mr R. G. Mhaske... ... 100 
Mr A. L. Deshponde ••• 100 
'file IlIte)lr S. L. Komat... 100 
Mr. K B. Nalk ... 100 
Mr Aound)1 NlinJI 100 
81r lSulnufllaJIl lyer 100 

II Ilol'~flll" ... 100 
Air M. C. Joshi ... liN) 
Jolr V N.lIlltllhk 100 
)lr X G DeshpBnde 1110 
)II'. R. r. K"randlkur 100 
The lute Mr. B. S. ISuhasra· 

1lIldhe...... IO/l 
Mr. H. R Kale ... 100 
lir G 11 Deval toO 
M, G 11 Abhyonl,ar 1011 
Mr V K. ltlllnkl1l' 101) 
llr. K. B. Uokh"ltI 100 
!l1r. Ii K. lSovana 100 
'It K. K DtlbIU... ... 100 
lor,. :-. 8. KOllllupm kar ••• 100 
li r S A (;hhatre... .., 100 
Mr C. P Boyce... •• 100 
lIlr Gun,luplmt Tdve •.• too 
Mt J.ullilDg Conu1Ictor... 101) 
Mr. BIII'J01JI Patel ...](If) 
lIr. Xllk"nth 0011,1& Patl!. 100 
Mr. Ullm~bandra K. Kill. ' 

karru ...... 100 
Mr. tTovinll Xalk Chll,kellif 

Halgm... ." ... lOU 
llr KotrabasQPpa Hunagar 

Sowk"r... '" ... 100 
~Ir V i"nkatrao Konl'r Desai 100 
Mr. Nonnngrao S DeMal... 100 
llr Ch8nbasal'1'1l bID 

PaoC'happa l:>hetti 
Mr. .... X. DlloIollza 
lion. Mr. M. B. Cb8l1bul 

100 
Ion 
100 

11. 
llr S R KllloHkar 100 
!II r U" llokhale 1041 
lIlI. U K ~athe... 100 
lIlr b. M XI~al:.. '" toll 
Mr K V. PlltvdrdlulD... W/J 
Mr G. K. Chltal.. 100 
)IT 11. K. ClutlllM lfJfJ 
n B R. R PalUht 11111 
Mr R Mltr.. . 100 
llr Vmaynkruo lit Kllkar. 1011 
llr Ket<III'v HdlJl(haolh.1 \1111 
lir G G. Phatuk 1110 
lIlr P P Husal ••• 1110 
MI' T S Ayellgur lOll 
n B Ka.hinllth XUI") 30 

Bhaugaookar 100 
R B HamLhu.udlll TllmLllk 

shill! Hhallsalll'b Alharya 100 
lit. lSakhnUIl K'8111\v Bhag. 

wat, 100 
The HOD lIr Y R Nntu... 111'1 
Shmm.nt Bardar It. K. 

V IDl'b1l1 kar 100 
11 B. BaplI l'uru~rlOtt .. m 

JOt!hl ... Ifill 
Mr K. IShnniva .... Hu" 

Kurnool ]1)1) 

llr D S Kille, Kolhal'ur 11)1) 
J D memory of the late JU8t1C~ 

K. T. Telling... ... WO 
Hon lI1 Shlv"hW8mv I)er 100 
Shnmant Dadusaheb Mangal. 

Hdhekar . 100 
Hon Jusute!ihankaran Xdlr lOll 
llr Y Snlll\a~a Rao ... Ifl(J 
A Friend ](10 
lIr u u .ubatate too 
lIr. Xl1r"Y80roo 1S1IbaJi lOll 
"JeaoJI uO\lnd •• lllll 

llr UBDp"trI\O IShnkhande IUU 
.. 11. D Uatus parklu... 11111 
II X. D. Yadegavnkar 11111 
" r. G Dlltt ... lOll 
" U. W. &.116 ... lOll 
,. Ram Ruo ... 11111 

RaJe Rughllllathrao Sabeb 1110 
Mr. D. uhosh... ... 1110 
.. Govmdrao Chhatre... 100 

Lala Sitaram Balleb IOU 
lIt. J. ~. SlfUlr ... 100 



TIll. 
1111 BlSflll1lbh"i ••• 100 
Hao Bhadur Harubhau 

Mlighasham ... 100 
IIlr S B. Gokhale 100 
" Balvalltrao Elude 100 

-Mr. 111 B Dadabhoy 100 
"Chhotllal ••• 100 
" Byramji Shf t ...) (1) 

" Haopatlao Lothe ••• 100 
" Knshllarllo N. Pllllll-
kar 100 

Mr. p.G. Gogte, TClDstein 100 
Mr N D. KhaDdalavahl ... 100 
l'he late Mr. R. S. Gondhale-

kar... ...100 
The late Mr W B Kanitkal 1IJ() 
Mr P. It. Mehta, '" ... 100 
A Brahmin Adllurer, ••• )00 
The 111te RIlo Bahadur 

iv 

B G Sathe- ... 100. 
Mr. S. n. NaHloo, ••• ... 100 
Mr BIlpusaheb Hairlkar ... 10(1 
Mr Krl8bnapps bm K. 

Ani vri ... lUO 
'l'hrough 11k n. S. DiXit. 100 
Hao BIlhadllr 

K. B. Pomille ... IOn 
" K N. Sllne ... 1011 
" M. G Dsmle... 1(10 

Sardur Shastli PlltwaHlhun. 1011 
Mr. D M. Patwardhan... IOU 
nao fillheb n. H Gungllh. 1011 
H. B. Deoloo Ymayak... )(I(l 
R. B. D V. Bhagwat ... lUI) 
Mr. n. U. Khnt... ... 100 
1:'Ml-illlallb V. ll. Mahlljllui. 111(1 
lIIr tiyed fakir ali ~aheb 8G 
Mr Hanmant TitnmaJI 

DeM'"...... flO 
Mr. N. n. Bhalerao 75 
Mr. U8npatglr Bholllp:IT... 75 
!lr U. II. AnJIIDj.,"Ronkal. 75 
lIIr. U 11 1'lmllll1liJnkar... 75 
Mr. B. 1" Uokhale 75 

" D. N. Sldhaye 75 
., K K JUAhl ... 75 

n. B. K. B. 1I1arathe 75 
llr. N. B. Chandrl\clmd... 75 
" RustumJI B. JooJee-
bhoy,... ... .... 75 

Re. 
Shnmant AnU&8l\beb PatW'ar- . 

dhlln...... 75 
.Mr. D. 8 Uholknr 75 

" V. B. Uokhole 7:' 
" :\'ugesh P. Nalk 75 
" ChaolllaJlBppa TenJinkai 75 
.. Billmrao Shnlliv&8 DetiaI.75 

Dr. V. K. l\irloskar 75 
n S. W Dalli _. 75 

1t!r IJ. 111. Deshpnudll 75 
.. 8. S. Outna... 75 
" V. N. 811th8YO 75 
.. V. U. Kadullk.llr 75 
" V. It. Lole... ... 65 
" 1I1ahadeo Nmk Sowkar.62·8 
" Tllmalllla Nalk ,,62-8 
" Jogeshwaf Hllo 60 
.. Aoant S. Bhave 60 

Dl. N. R. 8atpnte ... 60 
Mr. IIhilchand Nomdllmd. 55 
Dr. M. It. HlI.nade 5ii 
Dr G. K. Hardo... 51 
1111'. D D. Dav~r ... ... 51 
" K. Nlifllyallrao ... 51 
" Kaslnnath l'atell\Joghe 61 

Shot Meghr8j Mausukhdotl. 51 
l:)hct RllllJI SakharchIlDd... 51 

" ){uthurad&8 RaoJi . 51 
" ArulllaJI Daval ... 51 
It Xarmaaasrnlnkllr 

Dayal... • .. 
" Lrladhar }(oDl1'6 ... 
" Hanrhhoddllll UarJi .. 

Rhct !thaal Ji 
lIT. E. UIIL'II 
Dr H. U, Blumrll\Fkar 
Prof. It. P "l\rnn;l'ye ... 

;; H. (f. J,lIllaye 
" C. H. Bllann 
., K. R Kanitkar ... 
" D IJ. DiXit 

~Ir. flal'IRnll Llngll 
.. ]>ah'IIJi XBSIlTWlln\I .. . 

RBr'\lIf K. C. ll('hL'ndalc .. . 
Mr Kcslmv D. Uoklmle .. . 
.. )1, G. Gokhsle 
" H. N. Ookhale 
" G. V. PatvsfI;lhan 
.. 'K. N. Bbido .. . 
" A. S. Tambe .. . 

51 
51 
51 
51 
50 
50 
[,0 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
fi(l 

50 
51) 

50 
50 
50 
50 



Pr. v. C. Gokl.ut.l. 
.. p. V. SllIkh,,(. 

Mr. P. G v'~ldYIl 
PJ"of F. 14. o..tlU' 
~r S. S. &.UlU ... 
.. S. G. Dl\vllbar 
" U • .It. P~n~l,kJIr 
.. V. II BOt!Il .... 
" V. K. l;:r!\mkllf 
" T. G. Nutu ... 
It App.aheb UII!0i'lIdhye 
" .It. V. Jadlmv ... 
., X. P. I;lliid .... 
.. X. G. l'ar8\1Jl'e 
" A. P. Boyce ... 
" Chhayappa Fak\Jappa 
" llanekJI DlIlllUaw .. . 
" n. ¥. KII.Ig\tIlL"i .. . 
.. P. Athllvle... • •• 
" SluiuivlI.llrllo Desai ... 
.. Mllharudra Xalk Tutti 
" Shripad Salk Tllttl ... 
.. ChhRYlln Gouda PlAtll 
" n. s. Phadnlll 
., ~. W.I'lIi 

lIIajor K V Kuklldo 
UI·. V. K. N IInlJoshl 

" N. I{ Pends., 
" K. ~I. ll.,hta 7 .... " s. n. Uagde ... 
., N. B De~hnluJi;h 
" lIalIo Sootali 

Dr. B. S Bupat ... 
Mr n. W. Joshi... , .. 
Afr. B. R. ADgal... .. . 

" S. C. Sanyal... .. . 
" Sltrldlw'T. l>e>Ihmllkh 
" Silkllnthl1'o U t1holi .. 

}1I.I0 &Iub {;IIlJi Ram-
chandra... ... ... 

.Dr. S. V. Rauade 

.&bu ebaru Cillmdra Scn 
GuptA. I.C.S .... 

.tlh~t Motllllillulgovind ... 
~het PJUTI\lIl\lIlld lu.m

kri_hu" ... 
.tihet CAV&llJI DiWI&chll lin 
, behalf of 4.b.lqui ~'!Lrm· 

Bro KalyBJI ,. Co. 
~. ~erwkar ... 

S 

It.. 
50 
;:,0 

50 
00 
00 
r.o 
00 
50 
50 
50 
60 
50 
LiJ 
50 
50 
r.o 
50 
50 
50 
60 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

50 
50 

50 
60 

?O 

){tj~lIl1l. Bo~ ce &: Co ... 
l.l! N agBfJl Dllya~llI.i .• 
Sardar LBXrnaDJ"ao Dada-

Ril. 
(jIJ 
50 

sahOlt., Jag.rdar of J-l,ebli. 50 
11110 SUhtlP lI.a1lt>ijbaI'Pil 

F. MURI 

nllo f;"heb Fakmll'1''' 
'Ill IIi 

Mr K. Shrill" aSI& IYfll$o1r 
t-ir V C Dc.lllkllchari ." 
lir, V MllIlil .. many C4ctty 
Dr. TeJ Bo1h~dur SII1'1 " • 
~lr. M. L. Gupta .• 

" PruYligdll~ •• 
" J"g~lIu"th PrK"ud ... 
" UlIlIlkrisbnll l:~o Hbll. 

kb"de ... • .. 
" Ldxmaurao Rheode ... 

Dr P K Clutale 
llr. P. C. LIII 
U80 &hadur Bilumla.1 

KhaJIlDJi ... 
Rao .It .. hddDJ" "ll II Shd· 

kha.nde... ... 
llr OovlDd R.lO Rhri. 

kbande ... 
Dr. L D. Oatlr" •. 
Shet Purun~lIb 
~r. J8ges!lvllr Rfto Ud- . 

bOJl •.• • •• 
" ~I. Y. Dole... .. • 

Sltri. LBxminarllYlln .. . 
,lIr. Trlmbllkrllo Sa.the .. . 

" Achyutrllo Sathe ••• 
J ... I .. Sluvn8r6Y8n 
nllO Saheb Yeukat Rao 

Subbedur 
Mr. K N. ~agchi 

" PIIDtlllrllllg "atel 
" D. N Khllre .. 
.. C. B. N. ('IUIUl 
" Ullnl'_.t Rllo ... 

l>r H 8. llour ... 
Mr. K. Thukllr 
Rao S .. heb Bllbllra.o o..nJ • 
lolr Mudbllvrno K. Pa.db,}e 
Mr. D. G. Dani ... 
SudBr o..&tur H nahang 

Jllmasp... • .. 
Mr. N. C. Kelkar •• J 

50 
to 
60 

50 

50 

50 
511 
611 

50 
50 
50 
50 
00 
50 

50 
50 
00 
/ill 
511 
liu 
/ill 
511 
50 
50 
btl 



Re. 
Mr. G. M Kolharkar 50 
Prof. K. B. Pathak 50 
Mr. P. N Joglekar 50 
.. Y. V. Kirtane 6IJ 

Prof V. K. Ra]wade 50 
Dr. H. H. llann ••• 00 
lIIr Vishnu VIIBudeo 

Phadke... 60 
R S. Pudahkrao N. Panda flO 
lfr Phakira}lpa bin Chat· 

appa... W 
"BhllBkarpa bin S. 

Namargi ... liO 
.. Bhll8kllr Y. Jo.tbar 50 
" R P. Godbole .j0 

ehri Babo.saheh 
Pant SlIchh II 50 

R. 8. V S. Kopikar 50 
.. R V, Patwardhan... '5 

Indilln stud('nts in Eng. 
land (Through Ur. D 
G. Dani) ... 45 

" D'lttn]irao Jngle ... '0 
Hon. Mr. S. K. Hodda... 40 

.. Blumrao G. Deslli... ·to 
" G.,Q!llppa Karadgi... ,10 
" NambBlIbli Nugshatti. 4() 
" '1'. M. Mnro.the 35 
" l{ 11 Date ... 35 
" K N. Deshmllkb ... 35 

lIon Mr. W. 11. Sharp 30 
lfr. K D. Tl'mbe 30 
Prof V O. VIJ8purkar... 30 
},(r S V J'enslDkai ... 30 

,. S A. Kyte... ... 30 
" BIIS8l'pa OBdl'ganna-

var 30 
" NugappByya De8h. 

pan de ••• 30 
" M. D. Marathe 30 
" 8Wvappa Shanknappa 30 
" Ganpatshet Sowcar ... 30 
" KashiprasBd... 80 

, " llhulakhldas... 30 
... " V. L. Joshi ... 30 
rrof. D. K. Karve !5 

.. N. S. Pv.nall ...!6 
" V. B. Patwardhan. 25 

Mr. Vasudeo Shalltri Abhy' 
ankar........ ... 26 

VI 

., n. II. Wakni. 
ff G. V. Lele ... 
II V. G SaDt ••• 
" KeshavrBO Dhavle 

J>rof K. D. Niligarowala. 
lIr R. R Bhalerao 

.. K. V Sathe ... 
II B. T Sapat ... 
.. V. N. Chiplunkar 
II G. R. Mllh ... 
" S. V. RIlDade 

A Pllrsee ... 
Dr. N. 11. ParanJpe 
llr. M. S MarBthe 

.. r. R. Bhide ... 
A Parsee Byml'atluR6T ... 
)[r. M. R. TlllkundllY ... 
Sir GOorOOdB8 BaDDerJi ••• 
1.[r. K. P. Limllye 

to N. K. Agashe 
" V. O. Clurmule 
It H. O. Godoole 
" A. V. Patwardhan 
" B. P. Modllk ••• 
It B. V. KhaDdekar 
'f T. lIrI. Joslu .. . 
" K. G. Gadgi .. . 
" H. V Dalllle .. . 

~r. O. B. Deshpande 
" Shllnkarrao Phatar· 

Re. 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
26 
25 
25 
25 
25 
!5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

phekllr ... ... 25 
., Vishwanathr.1o Aahtlkar 25 
.. Ralvllnt R. Sahasra· 

budhe ... 
" GuruDutb R. Kulkarni 
" Basappil Mardi ... 

Blto Silheb G. R. Kamat· 
Durkar ... 

Mr. Venkatrao Nlmlingrao 
.. A.:&1. Parole ... 
It L. V. Parulekar 
" G. M. Shah... • .. 
" Chimanlal L. Vakil. .. 
tf R. ll. Rajhsnls .. . ,f BapuBabeb Guruji .. . 
tI Aaaram8het of Shingar 
" G. N. Kane ... 
.. R. B. Talvalkar 
ff J. Mitra ••• _ •• 
" Ramdaa Cbhabildllll ... 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
26 
26 



Hr. Vatlodac1tao Aina 
" T. G barpure ... . .. 
" W. G, Joshi... '" 

Shet TTlbhovaDdaa JamDa. 
daa... "fa 

" HarJlmaI Lombaji ... 
Jlr. I?amodar Paruhram. 

Valdya,... ... '" 
Shot KalyaDJi Damodar ••• 

n MoolJI PradhaD ... 
.. Laxmidaa Puraho· 

tam 
Mr. Amr ... 

"Koppar .. . 
" L. G. Bathe .. . 
n J. C.,Dutt ... 
.. H. G. Karmarkar 
" Pansalkar, ... 
" Dhondo Horeshwar 

Modak 
.. T Rangachari 

Mr. G A. NatesaD 
tiympdthisel'll from 

Baroda ... 
Hr. Ibrahim Ahmadi '" 

., K, R CbhapkbaDe ... 
Mr. Govindpr8llad ... 

., Goplllrno Shrlkhade ... 
" takbmichand BI1i ... 

Dr Mobaulill 
Mr. Ramprnsad 

" Vyavahar Raghubir. 
eingh)i ... '" 

" K. B Gupta ... 
" A. C. ney ... 
,. N. G. BOS6... '" 

1111. 
.6 
15 
15 

IS 
25 

25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

26 
25 
25 

%6 
%5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
%5 
.,. 
~a 

25 
:'t5 
25 

" VIDnyakrao Vaidya... 15 
.. W. R. Dhobli .... ~5 
OJ IIl1idar Ali... '" 25 
" Raghunath Puruaho-

ttam ••• 
.. taxmanrao llutatkar 
"GaurishankarJi .... 
" Dada Baklotavarsingh 
" H. C. Dutt .. . 
" A. C. GbObb .. . 
" J. M. Ray .. . 
0' Premnllrayen 
.. Harl WllIlIan Kelkar. 
" p. G. Paranjpo 

:5 
25 

::5 
!!5 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Ita. 
lit. Sbankerrao Deebpande 25 
" Keshavrao Kavle ... 26 
.. B. Naidu... 26 
" G, 8. Joshi 26 
'0 D. N. Chaudbn 26 
" Yadav Rao 25 
" Harld&8 Ghosh 25 
" G. Rangalyya 25 

Dr. S. G. ParanJpe 25 
Mr. N. G. Subhedar 25 
" R. Ambardekar 25 
.. Damodarpant PhadDlI 25 
" Hand.a ChattefJi ... 25 
" D. N KhlW'e.,. '" 25 
" H V. Kelkar 25 
.. Sadashl\'r&o ParanJpe 25 
t. D. K. Parashrami ••• 25 
" Basappa lIlD Jecappa 25 
" SldJlDgappa biD B. 

Panlkatti ... ... 26 
" Somnathasa bID Ishwars& 25 
" Krlshnappa bID D. Tambe 25 

Rat Sabeb Debipr8llad Chao. 
dhari 21 

MI88 SorabJi 20 
AD Admirer 2u 
Mr. L J. Kamat... 20 
.. G B. Alendargikar... :10 

Prof. A L. Coverntou·... 20 
Mr. G. P. Sohoni 20 
't T D Merchant 20 
,. V. V Thakor 20 
•• G V. Parandikar 20 
.. L. B Mutahk ... 20 
" Tatyarao Mane ... 20 
" 'Ramchandra L Pin.le. 20 
" Bluka)1 BIU')OfJi 20 
.. DorubJI Man('k)i ... 20 
" NasarvanJi lIormuSJI 20 
n Dhan)lbboy BarJOT]I. 20 
.. ManekJI Bluka)1 ... 20 
" Fakirgauda Paul... 20 

!lIra Fakir&'\'va MadnOOT. 20 
Mr. Ourappa KotIh 20 

•• L. P. Kulkarni '" 20 
" GovlDdraQ Balvant 
Prsdhan 20 

" Vyankatesh BalaJi 
ADikhendi ... 20 

" Ba)sli BapuJI 2Q 



RII. 
tri'. M81~ppa Allb1l.Ppa 20 
" Goknlda's Hhagw IOdllP. 20 
'L BasingllpplI MlIlIspPIl 20 

Pro!. G. W. Karko.r6 ... 20 
AIr. RlIlnn!>l'ayan :.. 20 
Ilr WamanrllO K81Ie 20 
Mr. R. B. Shevde... 20 

" Amrit R. Bambawalla 20 
fI Sham Hao '" ••• 20 
" Jiwanlat Jllbatpbre... 20 
" Premaillmkar 20 
.. V~hllflpaDt Deodbllr 20 
., Lallmlllhllnkar 20 
" P. L. Bllkhre 20 
" Nllgappa bin P Kfute. 20 
., ChollllllYagllvda Lin B. 

Gallda 20 
" SlIllkappa bill So· 

rnappll 20 
'" Chenm.sappll bIn B 

3flllirnnni 20 
" R N. Gokhale 20 
OJ II. S. La;wl'eD<le 15 

ft. B. 8. B. Onkllr 15 
Mr. V. R. Joshi 15 
The l .. te Mr. V. R. Jalna-

purkar... 15 
Mr. S. R. Marathe 15 
" R. S. P()ndse •.• 15 
" N. D. Gadre ... 15 

Prof. AlstoJi 15 
Mr. N. U. SetJlwad 15 

" C. G. Vakil 15 
" II. K. Vasbikar 15 
.. G. N. TluiMdllr 15 
., 1IIInnumt Nllik 

Nltlldglld ... ... 15 
,. MahaJetapp. Homlmt 15 
/_ Uovfndgltllua KriNhna 

gaud. NaVar... 15 
'l Goleppa SaliMi 15 

Mrs. Vankllvvil w'lfe of 
Govindga\ldll 15 

11r. Kotraya 1I1athad 15 
" Shldramll(>va Shhabndgi 15 
" :Mallap'pl\ Cbiftctudi... 15 
.. It B. Nllnlll ... 15 
" W. R: JOllbi ••• . 15 
" B. M. Dllut J5 
" B. G. l:lodha~kar ." 15 

Ri. 
Mr. JannrdaD G1I.ogatlhilt 

(}lIdre...... 15 
.. VithalchllDd Kmmchad 15 
" R. B. JOOlot ... 15 
fI GulzarilDll1 '" 15 
" S lIf. Parande 15 
" M. \Y. Foxlftangw8YW 15 
fI K. B. Palllolll... 15 
II lIuzllrillll... 15 
.. tioga Uajeshwllf J5 
" Shnnkatl'l1o Kolte l5 

Sbl·t Bhopat Bao... 15 
"Mitbanlal... 15 
" Dhannllllll 15 
" Kllnhlliylllal R. 15 

Mr. GnDglldhar Gunestl 
Gokhille ... 15 

Rai Bahadur Dlldu Gnfabsmgh 15 
Ral Balllldllf Lula OmkttTdild 15 
Seth Khubchllnd ... 15 
Mr. GokulchoDd ... 15 

" JagaDooth Rao Burthe 15 
Dr.Nllrllyanrao Vadegaobt 15 
Aft. P511rell.ll ... ... 15 
Dr. BIIDatwnfa 13 
Mr. V. D. AbhYllnkllr... 15 
.. S. V. Mllvslilkllf ... 15 

Mfl. Lak81lmappa Ntlgplumi 15 
Mr. Bbiml£PPIl Gadl U 
" S M. NdIDJ08hi ••• 12-8 
" Karir,aPPIl C. Bho-rbatti It 
" Kl1nbasuppa bin D. 

M.mdli . 12 
Seth Pettulill ... ... Jl 
Mr. H arillppil Pategat... 11 
" Govind Ab8Ji Bardsr... 11 

pf<)f. J. Nelson Fl'l\Ser 10 
Prf)f. Moulvi 10 
MI. J. V. Oka... 10 

" C. G. Doole ... 10 
,. M. G. Dhlloeshwar 10 
" R. B. Joshi ... 10 
" Cllw8Ilji Jamshetji 10 
" N. S. Lokur ... 10 
.. N. P. Dt-sui ••• 10 

The Illte R. B. M. W • 
Shrotriya 10 

~fr. M. V. Ranade 10 
" S. K. l>amle ... 10 
" N. A. Dravid... 10 
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G~ttappa HUTldri'a' ... 
II, 

Mt. It. S. Dds.... ... 10 i{~ IO 
'1 R. 8. Ookh"l!! ... to 

" ShiVllp.,1l Amlnabh,,.i IG 
" l'e.hvanl Nilltahth Bao 10 If Chnbaeappa Hombl Ie 
" H. 8. K8rulll~UI' 10 If Sanaappa Kaitimeai ... 10 

" n. I'. PII'r4DJP' 10 If KmhD8Ji J. Kolhrni 1-9 
.. V IJ Barve ... 10 " Bal!8ppa Suruna,i ... 10 
" K N. Drlfvld ... 10 

" Golappll Go,-IiD1lIlVar ... 10 
Prof V. O. Kale ••• 10 If B_ppa KaDa)i ... 10. 
Prof. Wudehou ..... 10 If CbanbaHaJfpia Bharishetli 10 
Prof 8

N 
G. Shaodarltar ••• 10 Ii G. V. Modak ... 10 

Mr. l' . Gllpte ... ... 10 " N.!rI . ., ndreknr \0 
A Sthdllot k };lphioWton~) 10 " A R. Kule ... 10 
Mr. A. V. Ill1re... • .. 10 " O. Ii llarllrde ... 10 

.. N. R. Chullblll 10 ., N. N. Bhandarkar 10 . 
N M. V SamaDt 10 " V. K PllfaoJ£e 10 
" J R Ghllrpur. 10 .. M. B. PilI Waf hom 10 
If o. H. DeYI ... II " R. G ZRfllpkllr 10 

'llr. V. B. Shide ... 10 ., N D. TBmboli 10 
" V. G Glmnekar 10 " Yello GurlHl'&th K ulkal'lli 10 
" G. O. Kuber ... 10 R. B. BandhnJI Junardan to 
" C. R. DbandarpbaJe ... 10 A ,,·ell·wlsher 10 
•• G. D. Jog 10 Mr. V. 6. Apte ... 10 
"Usodbilimi ... 10 " A O. 8athaye ... 10 
.. U. K. Guoe ... 10 • ., V. 1) Kum'at... '" 10 
.. R. N. Pangu ... 10 Shet GangaOdft8 JII"'TlodlllS 10 
" H. M. Apte ... 11) 'f Saltharfal A tmar.", ... 10 
.. O. R. Shnkhande 10 T Ie Late Sitsl'8Tn Bnllal 

The late Mr. Govlodrllo K. thaa Sa)irlltl Joglekur 10 
Golchale 10 Mr. A. ViI:layak ShlllrgtBm Hl 

.. D. D. Son(lIkke 10 .. BIII.gwant Appo]l Padhey 10 

.. Ramrao Latkar 10 Keahav A PI aJI Padhye 10 
" G. P. Flldke ... 10 " Vioayak Han DOllgre )0 
" B. V. Potdar ... ... 10 

" 
ADDasaheb felhe ... 10 

.. Sataf8aheb In8I11dar ... 10 
" 

BRlkrishna V KbnrKar 10 
Ail Admirer ( RelgauIII ) 10 " VSttatraya Marlaod 
Mr. laffer HaJi I .. mail ... 10 Oopte ... ... ro 
" KeeRlimal RumkBraD 10 

" 
Ymayak Kobdo Bhave 10 

.. It. G. Nuik 10 ,. V. v. Deb"rande JO 
•• K. O. GUl'Jlkar ... 10 t. D. A. Phalak 10 
" O. L. GRJeodrllgoldkar 10 

" 
V 0 Bhlltkhande 10 

" .Javur ... 10 ,. !mba Ke~kar ... 10 
" Kotbagi 10 .. n. s. BBpBt ... 10 
" 'Malihalh 10 • Nadlrshab PeetoDJI 

R. 8. Ramlao )l310(>lIr 10 MessmQII II) 
Mr. Vasudtl",aO Joshi ... 10 " K. O. Llma{e 10 
I. ChiDbaeaYi{a Mathad 10 

" 
D. V. VeiaD al 10 

" 
Shinppa uri ... 10 " 8 MaDg88hrao 10 .. Gaogappa 13yall ... 10 .. S. V. Sbeode ... 10 

II Yellappa OUDdoBI 10 RBI Sabeb GaDgesing 10 
11 N IOgappa Karudi 10 Mr. NarayaD Rao Kale 10 



1t<I. 
Mr. XUl;lpulwami... _ 10 
" Del!lpraead Ualld b.. 10 
•• p. ~1. GrellD1 10 
.. K. P. DevlUlthane 10 
.. 8. C. Dube 10 
.. Manoharlal... ••• 10 

Khaneaheb Abfazul Ra· 
him ... 10 

Mr. S. M Barkare 10 
.. J. N. Sd 10 
.. Gopalprasad... 10 

Shet LakhmichBnd 10 
She\ Ganeshoas... 10 
Mr. Jayaoeo Rao Dixit ... 10 
"Ka8khcdlkar... ... 10 
.. A. P. Ghosb 10 

Mllnshi Thakur PrlUlad... 10 
Mr. Delli PrlUlad Pathak... 10 

" Ramcbandra Rao SlIbl. .. 
dar ... ... ,.. 10 

" Daji JayrllDl Pande 10 
.. V. R. HBrdaa ••• 10 
.. KUlIJblhanlal 10 
.. Shridhar Rao 10 
" N. S. Ben ... 10 
.. KrisnaJI R. Datar 10 

Dr. Govind Janardan 10 
Mr. V. B. Ranioonnur 10 

.. A. A. RaDlbennur... 10 
It 6nankarappa B. Bal. 10 
.. Nllgappa bin Nigappa 10 
" Yel1appa btn M. Haddi. 

mani ... ... ... 10 
" Kariba8llppa bin B. 

Bal ... 10 
.. Virappa bin D. Katell 10 
" Swamlrao Venkat an 10 
.f VlIllk"tramanacharya 10 
.. Parden ~lllvapuji... 10 
" Varnppil bm K. Bhllndi .. 

wad... ... ._ 10 
t. Phakirappa Kordoor. 10 

Other collections 111. 
1141-6 
1~0 
155 
65-11 

121 
~44-8 

under Rs. 10 
Deccan College ... 
Fergu8son Collf'v" ..1" 
College of SCI(~~ ... 
E.Jpluostone College ... 
Medical College ... 
Female High l:ichool .I: 
Training College ... 36 
New English School... 43 

COLLECTIOXS. 
Dharwar and Hubli ... 3400 
Uirllj Laxmsshwar .l:c. 2120 
BIJapur, & Belgaum ••• 2087.14 
Shahapur ... 1728-10 
Gadag & Ron ... 1000 
BlIl'oda .• 697 
Yeotmal 670 
ether S. M. Collections. 
( Through Ilr. V. A. 

Desai) ... 504-8 
lludhol ... 500 
Kalyan ... 500 
~graj 436 
Through Mcssr8. 
Bhagwat & Pataukar 435 
Bangalore 434 
Indore 430-8 
Dhuha ... 335 
Belgaum ,.. 250 
Saogli and other. ... 250 
Kuodgol ... 150 
Dhulia Ranade Fund. 129 
8ngll.lkot 120 
AmrnotJ ~O 
Bombay 75 
Wai ... 65 
Bombay 19-4 
Mud<iQblhal 10 
Ratnaglri 10 

~fr8. Ramabai Renade. 5000 

Total RI. 1,00,181-a 



APPENDIX B. 

Proceedings of the meeting of the Rana.de 
Memoria.l Fund Committee, Poona., held 

on 15th April, 1908. 
~,,---

A meeting of the Rtlnade Memorial Fund CommIttee, 
Poonll, was held on Wednesday the 15th of April 1908 at 
1)·30 p. K. in the Servants of India Soclety's Hall, when 
the following gentlemen were preijent :-

1. The Hon. Dr. n. G. Bhandarkar (Ill the ChaIr). 
2. Sardar Coopuswamy Muuliar. 
3. The Hon. SanJ.ar Naorojl PUtlumJl. 
4. Itllo Balladu! V-. M. Kolhatkar. 
o. Bao Rahadur S. V. Patwardhan. 
6. Rao llahndl1r lIl. K. Kllmathekar. 
7. Rao l3o.hudlIr B. B. Omkar. 
8. Rao Saheb Ramnnrnyan AmarcLand. 
9. Rao Saheb V. A. Patwardhan. 

10. ltao Saheb n. V. "'dndliar. 
11. N. C. Kelkar, Esc,. 
12. A. V. Patkar, Esc. 
13. Keshav Ramchalld'a Ranade, Esq. 
14. Han Narayan A pta, I~~q. 
15. Shet Hanmnnt Ham Ramnath. 
16. L. R. Gokhale, Ellq. 
17. Prof. K. U. l{amtkn.r.' 
18. The Hon. Mr. G. K. Gokhale. 
The Bon. Mr. Gokhale, hl"ing brietly reviewed the 

history of the memorial movement and the work of collel. ... 
tion, laid the accounts of the Umlluittee before the meet .. 
lug. These aCCOllnta showed tllat the total receilltli by 
the Committee np to the day of the meeting bad been 
Ril. 1,03,483-9-4, of whidl the amount of tlubscrip
tiona was Rtl. 97,910-14-0 Ilnd .the mtel'C/jt realized. 
Uti. 5,572-11-4. The charges of collection on the other 
hand had till then been Ril. 3;;04-13-5, leaving Il balance 
or R •. 99,778-11-11 deposit&! iII various BIUIks. 
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On the motion. of RaQ :U~h.lldur .s. V. Patwardhali, 
second!l4 by u,'W Saheb RamDaJ;aYo.n Amar~paDd, the 
followiJ;lg eleven resolutions were then nnnoiIuously 
adopted :-

1. The Ranade Memorial FnD.lt, Poona, 1,e devotei"t 
to ~ estahllshmellt "nd mn.intelllWce of l\n 1u4llstriAl ami 
EC9~Qmic IUiltitute in Poona, to be ca)leJ 'The RQ._ 
1!l<\Q.~tri.al I\lld Economic IJ,lstitnte.' 

2. The objects of the Iostitute shU be :-
(a) To promote t~e spre!\,d of illdUiltrilll, technical 

and scLentitic know ledge in the COIl!ltry. 
(6) To collect st.ltistical, histqrical q.nl} other in

formation about other countries, which is 
likely to be useful to the industrial pro
gress of India. 

(6) To publish from time to time reviews by 
competent persons of the ecouol1!ic J>OI!i
tion t nee~ a,nd prospects.o£ India. 

(d) To 8~nd, as funds permit, scholal'll "ith gooll 
qnalific.ltions in Science, Engineering or 
Tedmic.ll ArtAi and l)ossesbing the pecets
Bllry nl}titnde~, to England, .Tal~n and 
other COlIn tries to letlJ'n the roanufact nre 
{)£ thn8e articlel!f, for which there is a 
plentiful snpply of raw material in this 
oountl'y aud which might, therefore, be 
profita11y mnllufactured here. 

(.) To provide f;wilities to snch scholars, on their 
return to Iudia, to enl,lble them todllmon
strate by expenmellt~ on a. small &eale 
that the manufactures in ,!IlCtttion can La 
8uccesflfldly started • 

. (f) To advance in other ways the industrial deTe. 
lopmeAt of the country. 
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3. The affairs of the IWltitute shall be managed by a 
Governing Boord of ten members and two secretaries, who 
llhall be ex-officio memberil, to be appointeel in the first 
iURtauce by the Ranade Memorial Fund Committee, Poona. 

4. Any puhlic body, or any inshtutlOn or indIvidual, 
routributiug nnnunlly 110 8um of at least oue thoUS8nd 
rupees to the Institute, Rhan have the right to send one 
member t{) the Governing Board durmg the time the sui .. 
Brri pHon is Imid. . 

5. Any vacancy among the members of the Govern
ing Board, arising from rel\ignation or death, shall be filled 
hy the remaining members of the Board. 

6. Any vacancy among' the Secretaries, arising from 
resignation or dctltb, shnll be filled hy the Governing 
Bllard. 

7. The Gln-eming Board "hall 11lll'C cllwplettl control 
over the fUllds--bot h pennanent an1 rttrrent-of the Insti
tute al\(l it ~hnll apply t1leID to the fnrthel".lnce of the ob
jet·til of the Iustitute in surh manner all It deem" proper. 

8. The l)emument fund of the InstItute shall be held 
Ly three Trll8tecs. The fi~t Tmstce!' ~hall be Sir G:lngndhar
~oPatvardbal1, N.V.I.E., Chiefof !\lIm.!. Mr. J. YltacXeill, 
I. V S., aud the HOD. Mr. G. K. (rt,klt.ale, C. 1. E. Any 

vacancy. ari~U1g from resignation or dcath among the 
Tmstee!!, shall be filled by the Goverll1ng Boord. 

9. The GOTerning Bourd may nplltJint au As .. U,tallt 
Secretary to a~l!ibt the Rec)'('tari('S in their work. 
- 10. The Governing Boord may framesncb bye-laws nit 

it deems proper fur the managemellt of the affairs of the 
Illstitute, for the conduct of ils OWn bl1!1ln('S!l anli tilr gene-
raUy ('arrying out the olUects of the In!<btute. 

11. The Governing Boord "hall have the power to add 
to, amend, alter or re~cind any of the foregoing rnles.pro
Tided such adrution, amendment, altemtiou or rescinding , 
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is not inconsistent with the objects of the Institute and is 
adopted at a. meeting of the Board by a. majority of at least 
two-thirds of the members of the Board. 

Ra.o Babadur B. B. Omkar proposed a.nd Mr. N. C. 
Kelkar seconded that the following gentlemen be appoint
ed to be the first members and secretaries of the Oovernin, 
Board :-

1. 81r Oangadharrao Patvardhan, K. C. I. E., 
Chief of Miraj ( Chairman ). 

2. Sardar Coopuswamy Mudlinr. 
3. The Hon. Sardar Naoroji Pudumji. 
4. Shivram Had Sathe, Esq. 
5. J. Mac Neill, Esq. I. O. S. 
6. Rao Dahadur V. M. Kolhatkar. 
7. Dr. 1\1. O. Detlhmukh, M. D. 
8. nao Bo.hadur S. V. Patvardhan. 
9. Rao Bahadur K. R. Godbole, M. C. E. 

10. Prof. K. n. Kanitkar, M. A. B. Se. 
Secretaries. 

1. The Hon. Mr. G. K. Gokhale, C. I. E. 
2. Rao Bo.hadur A. B. Desai. . 
Rao Rahadur S. V. PlI.tvardhan prollOsed aud Ra() 

So.heb Rawllarayan Amarchand seconded a vote of thanks 
to the Rannde IIIemorill.1 Fund Committee, Foona, and 
et!peciaUy to The llon. Mr. O.okhale, Rao RabatInr 
.\. D. Del>ai, and Rao Bahadur V. M. Kolhatkar for 
their splendid work of collection. 

The Memorial Committee was then declared to be 
dissolved. -

A votlt ot thanks to the Chairman concludod the pr~ 
ceedings. . 



APPEN.DIX c. 

The Late Mr. Justice Ranade. 

Dr. SELBY'S TRIBUTE. 

The following is the text of the IIpeech of Dr. F. G. 
Selby, then Principal of the Deccan College, at the 
Ranade Memorial meeting, held on July 22nd, 1901 in 
Poona:-

"I cannot of course pretend to have known Mr. 
Ranade nearly 80 intimately as many of you. Still I knew 
him for a great many years, as one does know a man with 
whom one is thrown constantly lD contact by common 
work, and wlth whom one has the bond of common in
terest. It seems to me that we get the truest idea of the 
!llBD, if we think of him as ap}ll'oximating the PlatODlC 
ideal of the philosopher, namely, not merely a man with 
great intellectual grasp or deeply versed in matters beyond 
the comprehension of the vulgar. but one who combines in 
himself the faculties of the sage, the saint, and·the patriot. 
Mr. Banade's knowledge WaS undoubtedly ~ery great. 
Bnt what must have struck most people about him was 
not 80 much what he knew, as how ready his knowledge 
always was-how he had it always immedIately at com
IllBDd when it was required. Another noticeable feature \ 
about him was that he always strove to get beueath the 
surface oithe individual fact to the principle iqvolved- ~ 
and not only that but also to see the precise bearings and I 

limitations of the principle itself. A lawyer might perhaps I 
be able to il11lStrate this from the jllligments which he de
livered in the High Court. To us it is more. obvious in his 
41cocomiC swdies. He hud made. profound study of our ~ 
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Englihh system of Political Economy. lIe had realized 
the logic of it, that it;, he hila seen the presul,positions on 
which it rests, and he ho.-l pondered deel1ly how fa.r these 
presuppositioltS hold good in this country, nnd consequently 
with what modifications anll limitations it is necessary to 
apply its deductions here. He had It. definite and COllnoct~ 
ed theory of the comtitions of economic progrebs in India, 
and of the functions of Government and society in relation 
to-it. I'think we must say too that Mr. Ranallo al\vllYs 
regarded his knowledgo-Q8 he was a profonndly religious 
man, the metaphor is applicable-as a talent for the Ube 
of which ho was responsible. The knowledge which he 
wu.s always accumulating trom books, from men, and in 
his varied spheres of Illlblic service. he Was always anxious 
to turn to account for the benefit of his countrymen. His 
charact61 corresponded to his intellectual attitudes and 
habIts. He lived htluitually in a. world of ideas too large 
and in interest too lofty to leave much room in his life for 
the play ofmea.ner impulses nnd feelings that ",way I\mall~ 
er men. He was singula.rly free froro personal arot.itioll. 
Whenever anything was acC'Omplil!hed, altbough it was 
well known that it was he who accompIil!hed it, Lis one 
anxiety seemed to be to keep himself in the background 
and let some one 618e have the credIt. We may say of 
hIm, I think, what Bacon said of himself, that in the 
building ot' the teml,le of knowledge he was willing to play 
the part of hOOman, to carry the bricks and mortar on his 
back, ifouly the temple were built:· Plato says that n~ 
thing is a snrer mark of an nnphilosophic miud than the 
habit of making persons and not things the matter of 
(:onversation. It must have struck everyone how free Mr. 
llanade was in his talk from all the trivialities of personal 
gOBsip which make up, I am afra.id, too much of the con
,-arsation of most of UB. He was remarkably free, generolls, 
lLnd chQ.)'i~lJle in his judgments of others, particula.rlyof 
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those who opposed him, even though at times they oppos
ed him in ways tbut seemed to some or os not quite fair. He 
'Was 611l1entiu.lIy a mnn of what nurke would call large and 
liberal ideas. He had a profound belief in the rClllity 
of a Providence in nature and bistory-a !!loul govern
Jno~tflljhe uDiverso-1lnd this, I tLIllk, 1. the I!ccrct of 
h18 nnwearying porseverance and his uucoofluerdule optI
mism. Wben thOle about him de8lJaired -and the young 
especially a.re impationt and quick to despair-we can 
imagine him encouraging them in the .pint of Rahbl 
bin Ezra:-

Grow old along with me, 
The best is yet to be-
The 13l!t of lif6 for which the fil'bt W1l.!I made; 
Our time. are in His hand, 
Who Ilays, 'A whole I lJlanned,' 
Youth .hows but half: see all, tru~t God, nor be 

afraid. . --

Surely, too. lIIr. Ranads was 8 I,atriot if eYer there was 
one. Yon all know how well he loved his country and hiS 1 

peoille. He wall proud of everything good they had dOlle 
in the pallt. He looke(t forward with contitlence to gretltor 
achievements for them in the future. Perhap~, of aU the 
thillgs he undertotJk, nothing was nearer his heart than tho 
writing of the hilltory of his people. And oonnected WIth 
his patriotism was his deep and intelligent loyalty to the 
British rule. It was, as it seemed to him, nnder the neglCd 
of British BOvereignty that you Wtll'tl ordained by Providunce 
to grow to the fullness of intellectual, moml, and spiritut\l 
b)anhood. This, I imagine, was what he meant by the I 

"Word 'tutelage' which was hidavourite word to expreS8 the I 
relationship between India and England. He saw how ~ 
you might be braced by contact and competition with a 
'laCO robustcr than youl'fIelvos, alld he saw how the West"d ! 
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developendellS and 'realize,l ideals which YOll 'bve not, or 
which, if you ever had them, you have allowed to fade in
to the background. He had made a profound study of the 
culture of.the West, and had assimilated whatever in it he 
found good for him and that not by any mere external ,ad
aptations, but by an absorptIOn of it iuto the very tissue of 
his mind and character. He knew what man's carabilities 
were, so far as they can be learnt by a careful study of 
wan's achievements, and he had a definite notion of wha.t 
the Htate must be and do, ifmll,n is to be all that he may 
be, and so, if I may borrow one more image from Plato, be 
look the constitution of the SoclCty, and with his eye fixed 
upon the ideal, he would insert a feature here and a feature 
there, nntll he hall made the ways of men, so far as possi
ble, agreeable to fhe ways of God. And here it wonld be 
most ungracious if I did not take accoun t of the very gener
ous recognition ~hich be always made-of the a.ppreciation 
'Which he went out of his way to express-for any quali
lies my countrymen might possll:'!s, and for anything 
great and good which they have achieved ill the world'. 
bi~tory • Much has been said of Ml'. Ranade's many-sided 
activities. This, 1 think, was but the outward expression 
of bis comprehensi\"eness of view. He knew that if society 
is to move at all, it must move altogether-aU along the 
line. In politics he was what we call a. Liberal. NoW' 
Liberahsm 11'1, I take it, the recognitlOll of the rights of 
('lIpll.city wherever capacity 'exists. Hence Mr. Ran.ade 
strov£', earnebtly to promote the edacation of women. He 
saw that women had the capacity to serve the State in 
ways qrute as important as men, thongh different. lIe 

1 
saw how illogical it was that men should be fighting for 
their own political rights while denying to women the 
rights which their special capacities give them. And be 
saw bow foolish a thing it was that society should lose the 
s,ervices of half its members because it would not educate , . 
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them to render them. He was conbitently Ol)posed to any 
thing like indiVldualism, any merdy mechanil'&l view of 
aociety. He saw that society shouLI havo the unity of an 
organism,lIupporting its members and supported by them. 
Hence he set his faco against the unnecessary but con8tllnt
ly multiplying divisions of caste which rend the oneness of 
your commuruty. J..alitly, he was a reformer ID religiolJ. 
He knew well that if thought illlldYanl'ing m other depart
ments it cannot stand still in oue. People talk some tIme~ 
8S if the controversy between what are popularly described 
as the orthodox and reform parties were l,cculiar to thl.t! 
country. As a matter of fact the controversy is b'Omg on 
all the world over. The queftion is whether your church 
tlhall stand by the creed, the ionnulas, and even the ritual 
of the middle ages, let the tltlt of advancmg thought sweep 
hy it, aud leave it stranded h'gh and dry upon the beach, 
or if It shall not rather pro, ill., for the eternal hopes and 
fluthe, on which men have built, some new expression, 
whi"h shall Le consonant with our l,rebent knowledge and 
our present ways of thought. Mr. Uanade declared for the 
llltter alternatIve. One que:.tion force:! Itself lIl,on the 
mind ine' itably to-Ja~'. What IS to be the fruit of lIIr. 
Uanade'll life-work? How milch of what he did will last ? 
The answer to that i~ to be fOlllld in another que~tion. 
What are you, hl8 countrymen, prel13red to do in the way 
of carrying on what he oogan? He initIated Ii number of 
movements and carried them on a ('crtain way as far as allY 
one man CQuld carry them. nut they have not yet arollsu 
a 8ufJieiently general rnthubiasm to go on of thelllsel\,ci 
It is for you, therefore, to say how fat hIS work .halilast 
and if the seed which he IIOwed shall grow. He, at any rate 
has left to yon a noble example of a hfe detltcated to the 
glory of God and thtl relief of mau's estate. 
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OF i:aE 

PPENING PEREMONY 

The opening ceremony of the Rnnaue IlJull~trU\1 DUd. 

Economic Institnte was llerfomiell by HIs Excellency Sir 
Doorge Chub, G. c. M. G., G. C. 1. K., GO\ ernor of Bombay, 
011 T11lll"t!day, the 15th September, UJlO, at 5 P. M. 

in the presence of a large aud (hstingni8hed gathering. 
The IURtitute is ~ituatell on the IAlk:dillOOl Hand between 
the Fergusson College Ilnd the 1.llkui}loul, in a grove of 
m~ngo treclI, uud IIHmewhut removed from the city. This 
mnkcs the Hte 1\ pleu81lnt ailll healthy one and the 
Lui'ding, po~sesse<l 8S it is of con~ideroble architectural 
merit, lends itself remmkably well to the, surrounding 
~iew. The building ('Oll~ists 'of a central hall for 
the Techno-Chemi<'al l ... boratory aD,l several rooms of 
vo.rioUti I!izes, which are meant to accommodate the Bnreau 
of information, the Direttor'. l,aboratory, t1le Museum 
olld othe;r subordinate delmrlments. A lurge panda! 
had been erected In front of the htllLling for the occasion 
and tastefully decorated. The presence of most of 
the prominent citizens of Poona, of many high offidals. 
tlllopean and:IndinD, of over 200 ladies. Enropean, Parsi 
and Hindu, the last II.lone nt1mbering about 150, and of a 
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large number of College students, gave the gathepng a 
unique character Among those present were :-

Sir GangadharraQ Patvardhan, K. c. 1. B., C'hief of 
!1iraj, the Hon. Mr. Iamb, the Hon. Mr. Chaubal, the 
Hon. 1\1r. Morrison, Dr. R. G. Bhandarkar, the Hon. 
Mr. Gokhale, the Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Carmichael, the 
Hon. Mr. Curtis, the Hon. Shrimant Babasaheb, Chief of 
Ichalkaranji, Shrimant Balasaheb Pant Pratinidhi, Chief 
of Aundh, Shrimant Babnsaheb Pant Sachiv of Bhor, 
the Hon. Mr. Sharp, General and Mrs. Stevenson, Mr. Du 
Boulay, the Hon. Mr. Cameron, Capt. Eric Drummond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew, General and Mrs. Sloggett, 
Mrs. Alderson, Mr. Narottam ,Morarjee Gokuldal, 
Sirdar Naorojee Pudumjee, the Hon. Thakore Saheb 
of Amod, the Hon. Sirdar Cupuswamy Mudliar, .Mr. 
r.. Robertson, Mr. J. McNeill, !Ilr. L. C. Swi1te, Mr. 
llnd Mrs. G. F. Keatinge, the- Hon. Sirdar Y. T. 
!firikar, Mr. and Mrl:!. G. D. l\ladgaonkar, Mr. P. J. 
!lead, Mr. and Mrs. Fitz-Gibbon, Mr. laird Mac-Gregor, 
Mr. L. Crump, Major and Mrs. Kirkwood, Lieut-Col. and 
Mrs. Dyson, Mr. and Mrs. n.. P. Paranjpye, the Hon. Mr. 
Rafiuddin Ahmed, Major and J,1rs. Scudamore, Dr. H. 
n. Mann, Nawab Jaffer Ali, K. B. l\I. H. Dastur, Col. 
aud Mrs. SUDJana, 1\1r. Tribhuvanda.a Mangaldas, Dastoor 
Byramjee Jamaspjee, ~ir Cabanis De'MeUo, Col. and 
Mrs. ferkins, Mr. and Mrs. Harker, Mr. and Mrs. Ingle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvert, Rev. A. and l\Irs. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roper, Mr. and Mrs. Barlee, Slrdar 
Raste, Sirdar Abasaheb Purandare, Sirdar N. T. Rajma
chikar, Sirdar Natu, Sirdar G. D. Panse, R. B. V. N. 
Pathak of Sa tara, Mr. Shivram H. Sathe, R. B. V •. M. 
Kolhatkar, R. B. S. V. Putvardhan, R. B. K. R. Godbole, 
b. B. A. B. Desai, Sirdar K. A. Dastur, n. B. R. N. 
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"'oglebr, Dawn Bahadur V. M. Sllmarth, Mr. K. B. 
Jdarathe, R. li. M. K. Kumthekar, Mr. G. M. Sathe, R.B. 
K. G. Kelku, R. B. Dandekar, R. B. Patwardhan, Kazi 
Kabirndlin, Mr. JU8utr H. Jatrllr, R. B. Ram Narayan 
AmalchlUld., Mr. K. B. Deval, R. S. G. J. Agashe, 
Mr. and },Ira. H. D. Pudumjee, Prof. Y. K. Rajvo.de, 
Prot'. G. C. Bhate, Prof. C. G. BOOnu, Prof. N. S. PllIlse, 
Prof. H. G. Liml\ye, Prof. D. K. Karve, Prof. K. R. 
Kauitk\l, Prof. G. B. Kolhatkar, Prof. V. B.Patvardhan, 
Prof. V. G. Kale, ProC. D. L. Dik~hit and others of the 
Fargasson College, Prof. and Mr~. Knight, Prof. W. Burns, 
Prof. G. D. Mehta, .Prof. V. S. Ghate, Prof. D. D: 
Kapadia. Prof. R. S. Creebrown, K. B. nInjor and Mrs. 
Khamb!ltta, M,r. N. C. Kelkl\r, Mr. B. S. Kamllt, 
Ml.8S BOOre, Miss Sorabji, Mrs. Venubai Namjoshi, MISs 
Durn, Dr. and Mrs. Shikhare, Dr. nnd Mrs. Gokhale, Dr. 
and Mr". Bharucha, Dr. nnd Mr". Wawa, Dr. and AIrs. 
Satpute and many others. 

His Excellency, on arrival, WM received at the en
trance by Sir Gangadhlul't\o Patmrdhun, Chief of Miraj, the 
Chairman ad members of the Governing Board of the 
Iutltttute, and conductel to the d,w. In welcoming HiB 
Excellency, 811' GangadOOrrao, 118 Chairman, made the 
following speech :-
YOUR EXCELLSNOY, LADIES AND GENTLElIEN, 

I deem it a great privilege that it falls to my lot, a. 
Chairman of the Governing Board of the Ranade IndllSmal 
aucl Economio Institute, to welcome Your Ext'ell811cy on this 
occasion. The au.spioiou9 function which YOlll Excellency 
will perform to-day compwtes the first stage of the work 
etarted eight years ago to perpetuate the memory of the late 
Yr. JllStice Ranade. Doring the last thirty years of the 
lIilleteenth centnry, :Mr. Ranade in!pired and organised every 
heaUhy&ud usefw. aetivit,. on this aid. of India aDd the debt 



~r gr~titu~e w1tich bia eotUttrjmen owe 10 Will l:i hum6n til. 

We, are trying to discharge In • small m~ll~ut8 this debt by 
raising the presan' memorial. ~n~ in honouring ~r, Ral1l\d~:J 
memory, "I'll feel we are only honouring. onr~elve!\. The 
statemlUlt of the qoverni»g Board which ~lll be read to-day 
wlil giv~ you ~ brief. account of the memori~ IIl(lVemeuA. 
started in'1901 and some idea of the work which this IOi~\. 
lllte 'proPQses to unilertake. 1 nU\ld 1I:0t, therefore, go ~\'er tbl\t. 
grouna in iny few remarks-; but o~e observation. I think, t 
may he' permitted to ma.ke. This institute ill iotoniled {.~ 
prdvide lacqities for work auc1, etJdies calculated to promote 
the indllsttial development ol the Muntry, ana It is pecullarl1 
in the fitness of thlnga that Your ExteUcncy, ,,·hoile high 
@ciontifiG attainments lind deep interest in the c"teu,uon or 
scielltifio studill8 are 80 well.boWD, should. perform to •. day' .. 
opooing ceremoby. The Governing Board is aoeply grateful 
to Your Exolllleney for your great kindness in bonouring oUr 
invitation and for eoming bere in the milht (If nllmerous anil 
heavy calls on your time, to open the Inatitute. With these 
few words I call UpOD the Hon'hl. Mr. Gokhale to read the 
Statement of the Governing Board. 

Tht· Hon'I,le Mr. Gokhllle, one of the Secretaries,. 
then ft'l\(l the ~tatcruent which is printed on Iltlges 1-12 ot 
tlu~ bouklet. Before resuming hisseat, be'announced that
!'Ilr. S. K. Pinqltllkhare, a well-kn()WJl loca1 artist had 
rrcsentetl to the inst~tute a full-size oil-painting of 
Mr. Ranalle, which His Excellency had graciowUl 
consenteJ lonnteil that day, and on behalf be the 
GO?ernilig Bo:mt of the Institute he tendered their best 
tliliriks to Mr. Pimpntllill-e tor hU gift •. Tb~ pOtttait is 
an hcellcllt tkeuess and 1t WiU be hong irl. ffie htl ot tM 
In8ti£l1tJ. its Excellency theti ad~."· ~.he ~8seini11Ihd 
~ecll\reJ. i~e In~ti~ut,e open. . . 
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H. E. THE GOYEUNOR'S SPEEUII. 

Ill!! Excellency Haiti :
•• Ladies and gentlemen, 

This is not the first time that I have been called upon 
10 playa part ill i~augurating a memorial to a great public 
1Ilan, of whom ouf Presidenol and India all '" whole have a 
'l'ight tQ be pr(md. It iii not only fitting but a duty owed to 
the memory of Mr. Justice Ranalle that his distinguiehelt 
'naml) should be honoufeti .. nd kept alive in the country that 
he .erveq 80 ltrenuouely and so well, .nd nothing coulll be 
more appropri~te for the purpose t~all all Institute lIhicl,l 
will carry on t~e wor~ 011 which he had $et hill ~eart. Again, 
as 011 other occasions like this, I find myself lq a positIOn of 
great disadvantage, because I had not the hOI\Qur of knowing 
Mr. Uuade and of forming that Impression 1)1 his rare 
'lual1tie~ whioh La.n only be derived from personal contalt. 
The line tribute paul to hi. personabty and to hlli bft..-work 

'by Dr. Selby, of whiLh extrach have been rllad to n~, leal'eli 
mo bttle to say. That tribute was not only elo'luent, but it 
bears on its face the stamp of couyilltion, of enthusla.~hc 
approcia.tlonl and of t.he sl,irit of true blllbd,hip. Ea'lt 
and \Ve:!t caunot he qo vory far apart. when tbe milld of 
an t'lwuont Indian can be 80 wdl interproted, a~ it evidently 
was by our late di;Linguished Princip,Ll of the Deccan Cullege 
'and Dircct .. r of PuLhc Instruction. Dctween the,e two, so 
differently citcnmstanced, anti with heredItary and acql1hed 
I(,halacteristicil ijtl varied, there .... ad no intullcctull! barrier. 
l)robing the depths of lIr. Rana.de'd mind Imd inspirati"nl, 
Dr. Selby Baid of luln: " lie had profound beliul in the reality 
·.)f a Pro\'idence in hature and hi,tory-a lIloral Government 
Qf tbe Univer,e-and this, I think, was the SOLret of his un
wearying perseVerallO& "and hiil uncollqllcraLle optimism." 
This peThapa is the greate,t lO:!EHn-4hat lIr. Ranade baa 
bellullathed to us all. If we can grasp that le:ssoo, we 
shall find a tolaca in all didc<>uragement and '11'& shan be 
~nabled to work together with hepe and eontidence for th. 
PNHlCSS ot bdia. 
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For myself, after trying to g"thel' an impression of Mr. 
Ranade\iI many written legacies to his countrymen, I am 
forcibly slruck by his great versatility and the brtladth of hi!. 
studies. His range of activity was as wide as his sympathies r 

which embraced all subjects that bore upon the advancement
moral, intellectual and material-of his fellow-countrymen. 
Great as was his enthusiasm in the many causes he espoused, 
I find in his writings the- ~igns of an admirable restraint, 
which is too often absent from enthusiasms and which may
render them futile and even d~ngerous. Mr. Ranade never
perDlitted himself to adopt hasty generalizations, which are
nsually false. He had a great capacity for taking trouble, 
which we can all seek to acquire with advantage to ourselves 
and to others, and there wa~ in him what has been called 
" sweet reasonableness," whioh lent force to the' conclusion., 
at whioh he arrived. 

I trace these and otherquauties in a valuable address 0111 

the I present state of Indian mannfaotures and their outlook: 
which he delivered at the Industrial Conference held ill 
Poona in 1893. Mr. Ranade uttered no despairing wail over 
the decadenoe tf some ancient industries in India, but he set . 
hilll.l>elf t) examine the caUSAS and to ascertain the trend of 
existing conditions. I do not think h. realized adequately 
that preeisely the same proce8s of decadence had been the. 
experience of Western c01lUtries, tb, fa<.t being that steam. 
power in the 19th century effected an ind09trial revolutiolL 
from which Great Britain, as the 1ir~ country to develop th. 
new methods of manufacture, reaped" 'the initial advantages,. 
while it was impossible to India t.> follow in the same direc~ 

tio» for many year8. But Mr. Ranade clearly saw that iDt 
the 20 yeari, preceding the time at which he wrote, an 
important movement waa in progress tloroughout India and he
was able to show the extent of the new development, which 
he rightly attributed to the efforts of the Indian people 
assisted to a large extent by the inBux of British capital and. 
,enterprise. The moral he drew was this :-" We ha va to. 
organize labour and "apital by co-operation, and to impor~ 
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froely foreign skill and ma'lhinery till we learn our lessolls 
properly and need no help" No advice could be wiser than 
this, and I only wi"h that, Mr Ranade's investigations 
could be followed up by other~ who would certainly dlscover 
tbat his hopes have been jlll!tified, and that the tendency he 
noted has been steadily strengthening. I must not weary 
you with ItatisticB OD this occasion, and I will only say a few 
wordi on one most important item. Mr. Ranl&de drew at-

• tention to the growth of the output of Indian coal and to 1/ the 
suocess which has attended the flow of English capital" in 
this direction. The output in 1892 was two million tons, of 
which the Railway companies took one-half. Bllt the Ollt
put ot coal has increa,ed by 177 per cent. in the last 10 yeare. 
In 1908 it exceeded 121 millioR tons and India i. the largeat 
producer ot ooal ot all external British territories. Th. ex
ports ot coal are not increasing and the whole 01 this great 
increase of prodllotion is being utilized jn India. About. 94. 
per oent. ot the total railway oonsumption of eoal ia now pro
duo"d in India. Even Mr. Ranade'. well-folUlded hopes did 
Rot go as far as the facts which conrront us to-clay. 

Valuable as were Mr. Ranade's contributions to Indian 
Political Economy, I gather from his remarkable addresses at 
the Social Oonterenoe that he regarded Boci.l reforms and 
social progreSll as the prinoipal watchwords of his earnest !lfe. 
The advance of India in this direction cannot be measured in 
figure! j bd that there has been adunoe, as Mr. Ranade 
claimed, is beyond all question. The strength of any great 
movement is apt to be weasored by the amollnt of oppositilJn 
whioh it encounters, and when that opposition diminiahes 
we are apt to believe that the movement is languishing. The 
very opposite is generally the truth, and though progreSll in 
India oan never be rapid, I think that alre&dy we are in 
danger of forgetting the difficnltiet which Mr. Ranade had to 
face and the great part he played in quickening the tendenciel 
we MW see. I may recall to you 80me striking words 
from tbe address to ths Social Oonference at Allahabad in 
1892. Ie Particular re~rms," he said, "may be oat of our 
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reach or may not be for our advantage; but th~ earnest 
deeire for relorms, and sincere efforts ot self-sacrifice directed 
toward,. their attainment-eannot but elevate us above Our 
weaknesses and strengthen our strong points, and plant the 
baDl:er of union in hearts torn with centuries of strife and 
dissension." I find in tbeee words the ring of eternal truth 
and the fervent faith of the speaker. Mr. Ranade was a 
powerful advocate of women's education, and the establish
ment of the High School for girls in r~ona was mainly due 
to his efforts. But now we are becoming accustomed to de
mands ~or more girls' schools to meet the growing desi"e for 
~omen's e4ucation, and in this and other ~irectionll we can 
trace the resultaof ¥r. Ranade'lIlab(lurs. 

We have Dlot·to-day to inaugurate a permanent memo
rial to~ great citizen of India in the historic city, which, as we 
have been told, "undoubtedly held the -first place in his heart." 
I ~m surb we all feel that the memorial could not have taken 
8 more appropriate form than this IDdllstrial and Economio 
Inititllte. That a sum of more than Rs. 80,000 has been con
tributed from the arid Deccan ill 1\ touching proof of the high 
regard which l\Ir. Rall8d~ won frOID its people. Ilis studies in 
Indian Econumics led him to the inevitable conclubbn that new 
outlets for the energies of Indllms were urgently needed. The 
development of Indian indu-tries, which waa hi5 ardent desire, 
required hpedal training that was most inade'luatdy pro\·ided. 
lmay say that I was deEply imprf'Psed ""ith this same need 
before I became ae'luainted with the life-work of Mr. Ranado 
und it: my first a,lJress at the convOC'8tion of the Un~yersity 

I borrowed nnconsciou.ly from his store of learning. We 
have progressed finee ho was called away. hut D1U(.h more 
remain! to be dono, and I hope that the Science Institutes of 
Bombay and Ahmedabad, ",hich the generous munificence of 
four distinguished citizens have rendered posdble, ,will mark 
another great step in the direction, in which Mr. Ranade 
wi<!hed hi~ countrymen to move. Mean",hlIe Poona iii to havo 
this Institute as the best tribute which it could pay to his 
revered memory, a!ld from the general 0!Jt.line .o~ its object. 



~nd aim. which had been ,ivell to as, we may draw bright 
lIopes for its future. roona ~8 ~. centr. of mach intelleotual 
activity, which fa liable to expend iteeU ill way' \hat cannot 
be said to promote the practical progre:18 of India. It will 
now bave a centre devoted to "the spread of iIIdustrial, 
tecbnical anel scientific knowledge in lh, country." And 
further, thii Intltitute iD to Berve as a bureau fIJr the coUec
tion of ., btatistical, Listorical and other information about 
-other countries" and for the dissemination of reviews of the 
" eoonomic po.ition, peeds Ind prospects of India:" It will 
thus carry on an ilfportant hranllh of tbe life-work of Mr. 
Hanade, anell shall hope to lee some day a continuation of 
hid masterly adqredl to which I han referred, bringing up-to
date his survey of the industrial progTUa of thia great. country 
with the Bame pllinstaking accuracy that marked all he 
undertook, There is nothing tb&t India need. 80 much a8 
aceurate knowlcJge on the part of those who instruc~ the 
I,eople. Such knowledge does not com& by intipiration. It 
uumallds careflIl and seriolI:! study, of which the life of Mr. 
ltanade affordll a shining example, and the attractions of 
<lmart wrlting dhould neyer be allowed to bhnd u~ to the loSio 
of fact, or induce Ud to believe that progre5$ can be achieved 
at the e~ pen-e of truth. 

I TlIi~ Iust.ltute. altholIgh it has wiooly beon deClded to 
start 011 a Dlode.t ba.1., will r6<J.uire support. The establhh
ment .. t scbolarships to be awardtd with the most careflIl 
judgment will be an important f""tur& in it. programme. 
Hid, therefore, a gred 1'1eaaure to me to lDform you that the 
Chief ef Miraj Senior hall generously promised to devote the 
lntete.t on RII. 30,000 to the "reation under the au"plces of 
thl~ bhtituto of s...holarships in. India from a fund set apart as 
a memorial to hill mother. I hope that the example of the 
Chief of Miraj may find foll!>weu. Another source of pOfsible 
income to \\'hkh the Institute looks i .. to be found ill contribu_ 
tioDS from Local Dodios anxious to a."jst in industrial and 
economic pNgress. Aa We have been told, the Cemmittee ap
'proached GoVe111mant six le~ ago on thiesl1bj~t and .received 
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a sympathetic but cautious answer. The present Government 
is, as you all know, "nx"tou9 to give Local Bodies as free & 

hand as possible in administeriug their finances. If, therefore~ 
this Institute sucoeeds, as we oonfidently expect, you may bit 
assured that any applications from Local Bodies to allocatee 
funds in aid of the special fonn of education which it will 
provide will be favourably conEidered. 

And now I have only to say how glad I am t(' be able to 
add my tnbute to the memory of Mr. Ranade and to be 
sesociated Wlth the Institute created in his honour. I can 
well believe that nothing would. have gi~ell him greater 
pleasure than to know that hiB work was to be permanently 
carried on in the oity of Poona. In declaring the Ranade 
Industrial and Economio Institute to be opeD, I wish it the 
fWIest measure of practical success, I am certain that it will 
be oarried on in the spirit which animated the great ~acher 
whose name it will bear, and that it will not only Berve to 
remind future generations of what a true patriot can be and 
can accomplish, but will help to promote the progre~B of India 
which we all have at heart. 

On his way to open the Institute, His Excellency 
stopped at the steps and unveiled the oil-painting 
(If !\Ir. Rnnatle, executed and presented by Prof. Pimpal
khare. In doing so, IIis Excellency said he hoped that 
the "tlllients of thn.t Institute wonU nlways enden.vour ~ 
tiJllow in the foot'iteps ofthnt grent anll good mnn whos~ 
J,ortmit ho hrul great }lleaSllre in unveiling. ACterturning 
the key anll inspectmg the building, His Excellency 
returned to tho dais. Dr, R. G. Bht\ndnrknr then proposed I) 
vote ofthanb to His I-~xcellency in the fOllowing terms:-

" Ladies and gentlemen, 
It is now my pleasant duty to move a vote of thanks to

His Excellency for having graced this ooeasion by hiil pre
sence and presided ovel' these functions. His Excellency'. 
conception of his mission In tliis country seems to be not ouIT 
to govern us and rule OTer us but to act as our friend, Ollr 
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mentor and our guide. You must have read the words of wis
dom that he addressed to the etndents of the Fergusson College 
the other day, and it appears to me, he is present here to.day 
to discharge the same function. Mr. Ranade and his co
adjutors were convinoed that India oould progress and attain 
her proper position among the races and nations of the world 
only under the guidance and protection of the British. III fact, 
it was almost the universal idea prevalent amongst the early 
generations o! edncated Indians, especially in consideration of 
the fact that the oountry contained so many races and castes 
and waa in aD extremely backward condition. Among the 
oo-adjutors was the late Mr. K. L. Nulkar, who was the 
Chairman of the Committee of the Sanajanik Sabha for a long 
time and latterly a member of the Supreme Legislative Counoil 
and a8 such he fought bravely in favour of the Age of Consent 
Bill against a host of determined opponents. 

Mr. Ranade was oomplimented by Lord Rea), when he 
attended a meeting to receive an addre!s on the ocoasion of 
his departure from India by being oalled a sagacious states
man. Mr. RJil1ade devoted hie1ife to the advancement of his 
oountry along all the lines of human activity. literary, sooial, 
economical, religious and political. Hie mind was full of 
ideas and plans for the amelioration of the conditioD of India 
and to oarry out these he worked so vigorollsly and energe
tically, that I had the honour of dubbing him 'the eteam
engine'! and this epithet was cnrrent amongst some of our 
friend~. He loved Poona above all places and I remember 
on one oooasion at a meeting of the University Syndicate, 
when I said that Poona had now beoome a suburb of Bombay~ 
Mr Ranade from the opposite .ide spoke out, Ie No; say 
rather that Bombay bad become the suburb of Poona." He 
wibhed to make Poona the oentre of all kinds of activity. 
The starting of a paper-mill flere and of the cotton-and-silk
mill was his idea and he tried hard to carry it out. He wu 
one of the most active promoters' of the High Pahool for 
nati"e girls here and helped also in bringing about Indllstriat 
Exhibitions in Poone. I take it that His Excellency the. 
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'GC'vernor has Bet the Eeal of his approval on thia work of 
Mr Ranade by his pre~ence hfJre to-day and therefore he 
deserves our warme~t thanks t' 

.!IIr. H. A. Wadya in secondmg the vote said:
,j Ladies and gentlem-n, 
I have great pleasure in seconding the Re~olution 

'Which thll learned and venerable Doc~or -has just proposed 
with suoh singular fitness It is, 01 oourse, a privilege to 
follow Dr. Bhandarltar and I have ventured to acoflpt the 
'Jlrlvilege, only because I happen to be one of the very few 
now present, who 1ne'\\' Mahadeo Govind Ranade from the 
,day when he .commtlDced Ills fallied oareer.a our greatest 
:graduate tothe day when he lived and died the greatest 
,IBindu of his time Mor! than lurty yean g.go, the late Sir 
Alexander Grant held him up to us as a great a'ld shining 
exemplar. Such he remAined throughout life. Such indeed 
he has remained even in death. Sitting here .this a[ternoon, 
I could not but think what it wou~d have b~~n for us_and for 
Ba.nade himself, had he lived in the period of Sir George 
Clarke's Governox.ihip. I am sure he woaM havtI lived in 
greater uBtlfulne~s ~nd died in higher hopl'. I ~m equally 
sure that this Presideney, if not India at large, would have 
escaped much of what ill 30 dark in our latest hidtory'l! page 
and tlUlt he would have taught us and prepared us to reap 
1Tl fuller mea"ure the harvest of the good seeds which have 
been 80IVU ijO feceutly. 

'Ve are ~illecrely thaukful to his Excsllency for joining 
U3 in our tribute this evening and' for associating in this 
memorial to one, who both in his private ~nd his public life 
was so worthy of our lasting esteem bnd grateful remem. 
brance. I do not find it aD easy task, ladies and gentltllnen, 
to speak in His Excellency'tI praise in Ilis Excellency's pre
eence. But I find Borne cOllsolation in btllieving that perhaps 
the first to pardon me for thLi defici!lncy will be Sir Oeorge 
Clarke bim"elf. -And I tl'D.it, ),011 too, ladi6\! and gentlemen, 
~vill not h,ke me I'eriousl,)" to task for it, for, after aU wha t 
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coold I .ay in Hi. Excellency'. praise that yoo do not know 
already too well P For all that he haa done and achieved and 
.triven for, our gratitude is graven in our bearts. And I 
will only venture to add that our hopes for what; he will dOl 
hereafter are aesociated with our earnest wish and prayer that 
in the period which remains of hill GoverDorship tbere may 
be in store for His Excellency, not le.s than for oor people, 
a better and a happier time " 

His Excellency brIefly IIcknowledge.l the vote. He "aid:-
"I mo~t thank Dr. Bhandarkar and Mr. Wadya for 

their kind worde, and you, ladies and gentlemen, for your 
cordial reception. I am afraid YOll beard too much of my 
voice t.o.day. I will not detain YOII any longer. But when 
you gl) away, I hopo you will go away with a determination. 
to follow the example of the late Mr. Ranade and work for 
the good of India." 

His Excellency was then garlanded by Sir Ganga
dharrao Patwardhan, and the distribntion of flowers,. 
pansupari &c. terminated the proceedings. 



Leaflet 

Reasons 
Against Countervailing 

Duties' on. :.S~.gari 
BY 

THE RIGHT HON. LORn FARRER. 
--------------------------. 

1. TilE proposed duties will be of no use at all to the West Indies 
unless they raise the price of sugar 

2 Sugar is one of our most Important articles of consumption 
3. It is a comfort, almost a necessary of life, in every cottage. 
4- Many of our most flourishing manufactures are founded on 

cheap sugar. • ' 
5. The proposed duties may be small at first; but duties which 

profess to be protective always grow •• Once profess frotectiorr, 
<lOd we must go on till we do protect, and in the end su!?ar will be 
made as dear here as it is now in Protecti6nist countries . .( 

6. To impose countervailing duties would be to introduce 
vexatious integerence by the Customs; interference at once futile, 

, demoralising, and as injuriolls to trade as the duties themselves. 
7. Countervailing duties would involve breaches of Commercial 

Treaties 
8. Noone knows exactly what the bounties amount to, and, 

therefore, it IS impracticable to devise duties which shall exactly 
countervail them 

9. Protective duties are as injurious to British producers as 
bOl.lnties; but we ~o not retaliate on protective duties. 



10. Thcre j" even les'> reason why we should retaliate OR boun
IC;' than on protectl\c dutIes, Since, Injurious as they are admitted 
o be to producers. they do confer some benefit on the ,Bntlih 
;onsumer, at the co:;.t of foreign nations. H. 

II. Thele b 110 evidence that the abolitIOn of bounties \:()~tld 
~nable the \Ne~t Indian produc(.r to compete 5ucces~fu!ly ~Ithh 
With beet !>ugar or WIth other cane 'iugar whIch is not bounty 'fed 

12. On the contrary, the condition and circumstances of the 
West Indian :;ugar interest are such as 'I> lead to the conclu:;ion 
that it IS not bounties which have ruined it, ana 1.1Jat the abolJaon 
of bounties (which we aU admit to be desirable) would not h"tpre 
it to prosperity 

I 3, If counten ailmg dutles.:stopped at t1).c bounty"ccd bcet 
sugar of France and Germany it would be bad enough;.~· But ~,hcy .. 
WIll not. There are bounty-fed ar'ide<; of many kibds, \\ithiJ1. ahq 
without the Emplre-sugar/~hlpsf meat, and ~xports '(if all ~ort'i, 
with bountle~ In all sorts of forms Are 4Ve to' retaliate on all 
these? ·And if \\'e retahe.te agv.ins~ 'bounties, whic~ bring some 
compensatIon' to liS, .how about protective dutIes, which bring 
non~! Once bcglli M ret~yate and we.,Jue soon'landed.in I'r?* 
tectlorl.; It waS \\:Ith ',.1 rfnghtY\trug~le that we "'a,lsM ourselves 
to the "loftier ai(" "of 'Free Trade-, Facilzs 'fdest"ell'WI -AVt'f'III, 

Beware the fir!>t !>tep.d'own)yards ! , 
'14 As rega-rd,; the \Vest Indies, it is not for thclr true intere.,t 

to encourage tilem: k. rely on legislation fOf the protection of a 
faihng Indu5try, IOSteb.d of developing their other resource., . 

. IS. As regalds t'~e jlf!ople 0( the UOlted Kin~om, they are no 
mOl e called' on ~ protect the: West Indian capitaltst than to 
protect the lanoo\\ ner of Essex or of Lincolnslure j and If the 
distres"ed sugar labourer of the, West Indies ha~ a claim on them, 
it would be a lighter burden upon them to feed that labourer on 
turtle and champagne, than to break down, in his suppo!'cd 
intere<,~, the Frlc Trade sy.,tcm of the United Kingdom, It hlch ha" 
dunll~ the I,(st half century contributed so largely to thc \\ calth 
of thc countr) and.io the \\elfare of its people. 

Under these cnrCumStanoe8 It 18 scarcely cremble that our Governm~t intend 
to propose counterv&.1ilng duties Bu~ it 18 further \II be hoped that they an 
not, In pursuance of suggestions of some of theU' Bupporters in the .PreS&, lli81l1 
going to mVlte a Conferenlle Without knowing where it will lead them. ~ 

It 18 to be hoped that, gtUded by the experience of 1889. tbey Will, before 
entering npon any negotlatioDs for the abolltlon of bOUllt1es, II1&ke up theilJ own 
mU1ds clearly that they WIll not, under any circumstances, be lad into propoamg 
countervallmg duties, and that they WIll make their mtentioD8 known. U they ac~ 
othennse they will in all probability be outwitted lIy the foreign negotiators, as 
Baron de WOtnlS was outWItted in the negotiations of 1888 ; ud WlIJ, when the 
fl8llS9 of the country comes to be taken, lie exposed to the IIIUIlB AumtilatiOD whIch 
!Lord Sal1sbl11'J'. Government sutfered in 188t. . .. -, 
i'nnted and PuNlJlud .I"" ,h. CoMm Club OJ' Cassell &> CONllany. Llm.,ed. La /lell4 

Sauvage, L"d~f!lte H,Il, E C , 'it ho supply tn" LeaH., ", ptKluts IIi roo, prlC4 JJ. 
DECElloarr, fBi}1 



Leaflet No. LV. 

Sir Thomas Henry Farrer, Bart., 

oli Sugar Bounties; 

SHALL WE RETALIATE ON SUGAR BOUNTIES? 

WE DO NOT RETALIATE ON PROTEOTI~ DUTIES. 
BOl'NTIES are' bad things. They interfere with the' natural com~e 

of trade, and rob certain mdustries in order t~ nurse other... 
S0 also do protective duties, but we do not retabate upon them. 
Wlien the Americans or the Canadians put a prohibitive duty on our I~n, 

·they rob thCIf own consumers in order to nurse their own lron·master~. 
and they take the bread out of the mouths-oC th~ 'Workers m Cleveland, ... . 
Sta(f'onhhlre, and South Wales .• But we do not prohibit or put a 
rctahat0'l duty on Ameflcan or CanadIan com or beef. Why? Eecause 
If "'e ,htl, we should in the 'first place be maklPg com and beef de3rcr 
to 0\11 selves; • and, in. the second place, ;e should be taking away work 
and employment from those Brttlsh workmen who make the English goods 
,Inch are exported to pay fIJI' the imported corn and beef. We might 

hurt Amenca and Canada ~y the retaliatIOn, but we shOUld hurt ourselves 
still more . 

WHY, THEN, RETAI,IATE ON BOUNTIES' 
• The same ~asons appl.{ to retallatio~ against bounties. If we prohibit 
bounty fed sugar, we make Sligar dearer to our own people, and we put a 
stop to those manufactures whicb we now export in order to pa, for the 



bounty-fed sugar. At the time when our sugar imports from Germany, 
Holland, and Belgium increased by three millions-in consequence, it_ is 
said whether truly or not, of bounties--our exports to those countries , . 
mcreased by more than four milhons. 

WHY BOUNTIES CAUSE SO LOUD AN OUTORY. 

How is it that bounties have become special objects of aversion? 
("robably b<-cause the immediate effect oC. foreign prote~ive duties is 

distant, and therefore unseen, whilst bounties' invade our Own market. 
When Gennan refined sugar replaces 'English refined _ lugar in our shops, 
we see' that we are ourselves buying G~rman instead of English sugar, 
md that a number of men who might have been employed in the refineries 
)f Lond~n or Greenock are thrown out oC work. When the American 
)~ Canadian protective duties put a stop to tbe export of Staffordshire 
.ron to the States- or Canada, we do n~t 'see the substitution of American 
)r Canadian Iron (or Enghsh iron, because it takes place in the States or 
in Canada; but the dlsplac~ment .of Enghsh lab,out is just as ~reat, mdeed 
Much greater, than in the case of the sugar. It; 'this respect-viz., the 
displacement of English labour.the effeet of foreign protective duties IS 

, really just all bad as that of foreign bounties. ... 

WE GET NO GOOD FROM PROTECTIVE DUTIES: WE 
DO GET GOOD FROM BOUNTIES. . 

But there is a great deal more to be said about ,it. Foreign protective 
'dutieq do us no good at all j. there is nothing in them to make up In &:'1 

way for the mischief they do us. But bounties do us a great deal of good, 

and they du It at the cost of the foreigner. Foreign Governments, when 
• I' 

Ihry give Lountles on sugar, make their own taxparers-i.e., their ()1m 
capltaJI~ts an" work-people-pay. their slIgar-'I;Ialerf for selling sugar cheap 
to Enghsh pj:ople. . - . . 

A ,GERMAN'S VIEW OF GERMAN SUGAR BOUNTIES. . ~. .. 
•• Hear what a German d~puty says, and say. truly. !>fier. givmg 
figures fr?m which h~ conclu~es that in one year the German Govern-· 
ment gave £2,OO?,OOO in ·sugar bountiell, he Winds up as follaws: __ 
"I cannot discern the smallest gain to our '~ountry: The 'rrotits of the 
system have ~mly been reaped, by England. It is German sugar that has 
enabled England to give sugar to her catde; it is cerman capital that hll$ 
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10 developed the English manuracture of sweets, that it successfully com
petes with the German manuracturer in the markets of the world and in 
Germany itself. We pay one and a half to La'O millIOns sterling to enaLle 
England to consume what would probably be worked up by our German 
industry. Gentlemen, I fear that this system has made 'J5 the Iaughmg. 
stock of our English cousins I" 

. 
ARE WE ... TO REJECT ... WHAT F9REIGNERS G{VE VS'1 

Deputy 'Cehlert may possibly ~xaggentte . the bounty :nd its effect. 
Cheap lugar in England is owing to many things besides ~e bounty. 
nut let UI assume that it is all owing to -the bounty. Let us go farther, 
and suppose that Germany and Frante kgreed to give u& cOr sug~r for 
nothing. Shduld we ref!lSe it? . Should we say, as 1 have read we once 
did in answer to an offer from Ireland of a gift of cattle.ll) tUlle ~of 
famine: "Thank you, no. We decline a gift to our people amountmg to 
£30,000,000 a year, because we have a refining industry With a capital 
or'about one-tenth of that ,Sum which would be iDJured by the g1~" '1' ~ . . 
CHEAf SUGAR MEANS A CHEAP COMFORT TO ALL 

OUR PEQPLE. 

Think, (or a moment, what cheap sugar means. It means a cheap 
supply of an ~icle so important lilat it costs the whole natio~ as much as, 
half its whole wheat supply. It means that every householder in the 
colll\try gets good mgar at les, than one-half the price paid for it in tile 
countries where it is ~ade. It ml!ans a' cheap luxury 1n every cottage. 
A cheap cup of tea i cheapja';l; a' theap tart; a cheap puddUlg. 

CHEAP SUGAlt MEANS- EMPLOYMENT OJ' ENGLISH 
• LAB9PR. 

It means c~eap matelial (or the jam and confectionery business. It 
JIleant in lSS4 a, much as 100,000 tons of sugar emplo)'ed in thai busineS8~ 
It also mean~ in l884.employment in thal' busmess alone Jor more than 

lit 1,000 hands, or more than twice the number of hands employed in British 
sugar refineries. It Ql;'ns enlptoyment oC oth;r kinds in bther businesses: 
in the biscuit trade;' ~ Cru~ growing; jn p:lcking; and in a' variety of 
su bsidiary • trades. Are these intere&ts' to be tntled with '1 .• ~nd trifled 
with they wil~ be if we attempt all)' retaliation on bou!1ty-fcd sngar • 

. .. , 
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'ANY RETALIATION MUST BE MADE IN THE DARK. 
For no one can tell with certainty in what cases bounties exist; what 

their amount is; or what their effect is. The bounty is to be found in the 
drawback given to the exporter of sugar of the tax previously levied on the 
raw material; and it consists in the excess oC the drawback over the tax, 
arising from the excess oC the sugar actually made out of a given quantity 
of raw material over the estimate of the Government of what should be 
made out oC it. This estimate must be an average, and therefore wrong 

• in its application to individual cases: it is both erroneous and continually 
varying in its errors. The bounties vary with every different system of 
tax and of drawback; with every improved process of manufacture; and 
even with every parcel of sugar. It would puzzle the cleverest expert to 
tell us on what sugar to retaliate, or how much retaliation would be necessary 
in any given case to counteract an alleged bounty. If we once begin 
to prohibit or to put on duties under the guise of retaliation, there 18 

no knowing what we may not keep out, or what injury we may not do. 

WHY TAX OURSELVES IN ORDER TO SAVE 
FOREIGNERS FROM THE CONSEQUENCES OF THEIR 

OWN FOLLY? 
Let foreign nations take care of themselves. When they in their 

folly offer us a free gift, do not let us be such fools as to refuse it. Above 
all, let us on no account trifle WIth that two-edged weapon, .. Retahation." 
If we once begm to indulge in the expensive and suicidal luxury of 
prohibItion or retaliatory duties in respect of sugar, we shall be led into 
restricting one of the greatest comforts oC the poor-one of the prinCIpal 
materials of our own industry. 

Il WE KEEP our SUGAR SHALt. WE NOT KEEP 
OUT CORN.1 . 

It would be well if the llllOchle( were to 'end there. But it would not. 
Retahatlon on bounty-fed sugar would be a precedent for still more 
dangerous retahations. If it is right to retaliate on bounties it is much 
more riglit to retaliate on protective duties. If we refuse'Bugar because it 
is the produce of a protective system, how long shall we continue to accept 
com which come~ from Protectionist countnes? 



Leaflet No. CIX. 

'j.J(r6~) 

SUGAR BOUNTIES, 
COUNTERVAILING DUTIES, 

AND THB 

WEST. INDIES. 

The following article appeared in "The Spectator" 
for Nouember 20, 1897. 

ON Tuesday last the Conference of ConservatIve delegates 
passed a resolution in favour of protecting the West 

Indian Colonies from the efl'ects ot the qa.r bounties: 
Though the resolution was moderately, and Indeed vilg"ely, 

worded, its intention was perfectly clear. Those \\ho prJPosed 
it and supported it obviously intended to urge upon the 
Government the necessity for imposing counten'al,ing dutle~ 

on bounty-fed sugar-dutie~, that is, which shall take away the 
benefit conferred on the foreign producer of sugar by the bounty 
system. 

We most siucerely trust that the Government Ml1 not be 
influenced by this resolution. 



\Ve fu\ly realise how strongty they mu!>t be tempted to 
endeavour to cure the terrible evils from which ollr \Vest Indian 
i!>lands are suffering, by the apparently easy and simple method 
of killing the bounties by a cou'nterv.lIhng duty. At the Sdme 
time, it is their plain duty, and also the only course consistent 
with the interests of the country, with their own intere'5ts. 
and with the interests of their party, to resist the temptation. 

It is our !,ielibcrate and most anxiously considered opinion 
that if they try to get rid of the bounties by imposing a counter
vailing duty they will not only do the West Indies no good, but 
will bring the Unionist party to.ruin. 

In a matter of such moment there is no room for anything 
but plain speaking. Let us justify our double contention. 

Before doing so, however, we wi~h to state most clearly 
that we do not desire to take up any mere doctrinaire attitude 
in regard to the ma.tter, or to dismiss the question as settled 
before it is raised because it involves an infringement of the 
policy of Free-trade. 

Though we hold that the freer the trade the tess the waste 
of wealth, and so the richer those who trade and use the 
results of trade, we admit that there are greatcr things than 
wealth in this world, and that ca<;es are conceivable in whkh it 
might be right and necessary for a nation to decrease its wealth 
in order to attain some moral object. 

Dut the impo"itloll of a countervailing duty on bounty-fed 
sugar is not one of these cases, for it.c;ould not accomplish its 
prime object, and it must bring in its train indirect evils of the 
most serious lind. 

That our West Indian islands are in a very serious economic 
condition no one who reads the Report of the Commission can, 
of course, doubt (or a moment. It is also clear from the Report 
that they are suffering from the effects of the depression in the 
sugar industry. 

The West Indies are in the position in which many firms in 
England and elsewhere have found themselves (rom time to 



time. They are carrying on an industry without profit, possibly 
at a loss, and under conditions which, In spite of a very com
mendable exercise of energy on their part, forbid them to make 
a success of the industry. 

Can these conditions be changed in such a way as to make 
them favourable to the production of sugar on a large scale? 

The only change in the conditions which it is certain would 
make the sugar industry flourish would be the virtual closing of 
the English markets to foreign sugar by the imposition of a 
prohibitive duty on non-West Indian sugar. 

This would, of course, mean discriminating against the 
lugar of India, of Queensland, ot Mauritius, of Fiji, and of 
other British possessions. 

But no one in his senses would dream of such a proposal. 
The only po~sible plan would be, then, not to discriminatt. 

directly in fayour of the West Indi~s. !lut to do away with the 
advantage, which the bounties give to foreign sugar, by a 
countervailing dutY-I.e. to let the West Indies start fair in the 
economic race. 

But even granted this could. be done, It is more than 
doubtful whether the West Indian sugar' industry would 
reaJ1y be placed on its legs. 

I< A flse of price," says the Report of the Commission
probably Sir Henry Norman must be taken to demur to this 
paragraph-If such as might reasonably be anticipated from the 
imposition of countervailing duties, would not. according to the 
Icpresentations made to us in evidence, place the West Indian 
sugar indllstry in a satisfactory position." 

The reason (or this 15 clear. 
The We~t Indies are not the only, and also not the best, 

places in the world for growing cane-sugar. If they held a 
monopoly of sugar-cane growing, we might feel sure that they 
would benefit by an imposition of countervailing duties. 

But they hold no such monopoly. 
There are plenty or places better fitted for cane-growing. 



Hence the preference incidentally given to cane-sugar in the 
British market by the imposition of a countervailing duty on 
bounty-fed sugar would almost certainly fall Dot to the West 
Indies, but to other places. 

Ouba could grow cane-sugar for half the world, and if, 
directly the war is over, she were tempted to do so by a change 
10 our policy, she could" cut in" and quite easily rend from 
our Oolonies the morsel intended for them. 

The new and sharp competition excited among the cane
producing countries by a change in our policy would Dot then 
improve the position of the West Indies, and would seem to 
them as disastrous as DOW seem the sugar-bounties. 

It is therefore almost certain, or at any rate as certain as 
anything can -be which has not been actually tried, that the 
extinction of the bounties would Dot make sugar-growing 
pay in the West Indies, and that, two years after the abolition 
of the bountles by treaty or countervailing duties, we should be 
met with the cry that the islands must perish economically 
unless they received preferential treatment, unless, in fact, we 
returned in their case to the old" Colonial system." 

Let us, however, assume for the purposes of argument that, 
if the bounties coulu be countervailed, the price of cane-sugar 
would rise and the West Indies get the benefit. 

We mu<;t next ask, Oould we successfully counterva.il the 
bounties t.hort of a policy of excluding bounty-fed sugar as we 
c"c1m_ plague rags and tuberculous beef? 

We hold It to be certain that we c~~d, not. 
Foreign Gnvernments will not, we believe, give up the 

bounties through negotiation, even if the negotiation is sup
ported by the threat of countervailing duties. 

It may be true that they would dearly !Ike to stop the drain 
on their Exchequers, but they dare not offend the peasant beet
root grower", all voters, who receive the bounties. 

There never was a bounty which filtered into so many 
channels. 
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Hut if WI! try to extmguish the bounties by equivalent 
countervailing duties, it is practically certain that the Foreign 
Governments will reply by further raising their bounties. 

TheoretIcally two can play at that game, no doubt, bllt we 
a~k our readers whether it is likely that the Bntl~h publtc, 
.11ways rather half~hearted in the matter, would agree to such 
met hods as these? 

Besides, the counter-countervailing bounties could at a pinch 
be given m a cryptic, indirect way which it would be almost 
impossIble to again counteract 

Again, how are we to prevent the bounty~fed sugar being 
~hipped from some obligmg smaller country which would gIVe 
lip It-; own bounties in order to get the transport trade? 

Are our Custom House officials to taste all the sugar that 
comes, and declare that, though such~and-such sugar has a 
Belgian or Dutch label, and is certified to have been packed 
in Antwerp or Amsterdam, it is really French or German 
sugar ? 

Such a policy as that-and no other policy would be in the 
end elfective-would be a revival of Napoleon's pohcy a~ set 
forth In the Milan and Berlm decrees. 

H, thel', foreign countries were determined to go on with 
their bounties, they could certainly make our countervailing 
duties of no avail. 

But, as we have suggested above, they dare not give up the 
bounty system_ The sugar~refining industry and .the beet
growing industry are too powerful to be resisted_ No Minbter 
abroad dare face such a combination of peasant, manufacturer, 
and merchant fighting (or their lives. 

Look at the elforts made by the West Indian sugar-growers, 
and imagine all those men and their labourers and employees 
not merely able to use indirect appeals to sentiment and charit
able feeling, but armed with votes, and supported by a public 
sentiment which regards It as the prime duty of Government to 
htlp, f()~tcr, and protect a thleatened Il1dustrv 
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Depend upon it, in a war again'lt bounties we, who do not 
thmk that the way to make people rich is to raise the prices of. 
what they use, would tire long berore the German and the 
Frenchman, who obey the dictates of an opposite policy. 

We have contended that the abolition or the bounties will 
not be obtainable, and even if it were ohtained, that it would 
not save the sugar industry, in the West Indies It remains to 
pomt out that if all these arguments are wrong, and if the 
countervailing policy were by a miracle to succeed, we should 
do a great and serious injury not only to the British consumer, 
but to ~ur trade and commerce as a whole. 

To' do any good the countervailing duties must raise the 
price lor sugar. That is admitted. 

What would be the result? 
I 

Not only that the poor man would be taxed more than he 
is af present, but also that several ot our mOlt fiourishing 
industries would be very seriously injured. 

tet anyone who wants to understand the sugar que')tion go 
Into: a village shop and note what is being sold most. He will 
be surprised at the enormous amount of jam, of sweet biSCUit .. , 
of sweets, and of aerated waters, such as ginger-ale and lemon· 
ade, that pass ovcr the counter. 

The trade in these commodities in the shops of the poor is 
enormous 

I Jam and bbcuits were once the luxuries o( the well-to·do. 
N ow they arc a regular part of the food of the poor. 

I n the last tcn years these industries have developed beyond 
all beltef 

But the corner-stone on which they all rest is cheap sugar
sugar that is so cheap that it call be used like barley-meaL 

Halsing the price of sugar means, therefore, not merely 
making the housewife put a ltttle Jess in her tea or in her 
puddings, but crippling these great industries. 

That is a side of the question which must never be forgotten. 
Physicany, even, the results of cheap sl'gar are most valuable. 
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The doctors declare that the modern child is q(tcn strong and 
wcll grown even in a very poor hou,>c becau!>e It can so easily 
get sugar. the food which gives the body necessary heat. 

* * * * * 
We fcel sure that however much the Government may be 

temptcd by their desire-ptr se a very laudable one-to hclp 
the Wcst Indies, neither the Report; of the Commission nor the 
resolution of the Conservative delegates will induce them to take 
so suicidal a step as the attempt to impose countervailing duties 
on sugar. The more they consider the plan, the less chance is 
there of its adoption. 

Nor need a negative decision mean a refusal of help to the 
West Indies. There are other a.nd fa.r better wa.ys of improv
ing their position. 

Thc true method is to treat the West Indies as wc have 
treated the congested districts of lreland. Let us appoint a 
Commission for tile purpose, and give it, say, £40,000 a year for 
ten years, and the right to raise a loan of £300,000, to be spent 
in the work of improvement. 

That will do the West Indies far more good than If, policy of 
countervailing duties, and it will save the Government and the 
country fro~ plunging into the fiscal Slough of Despond to
wards which the Puck of Protection, under his various ahases, 
is always attempting to lead us. ' 

P".,td.rul P"MsAtd /fJI' IA. Cn,lell Clul iy Cass.'/ &> C_I"'Y, Lillllltd. ZA Bdl, 
b4~. L"q"'- if.lI. B. c •• ...... ~/y tA .. LMjltI '" 'tIClHts tJ/ 100, ,rut 4' 

DBa ....... igz 
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Leaflet 

Bounties on Sugar 
AND 

Dangers Ahead. 
From Lord Farrer's Speech at the Annual Meeting of 

the Cobden Club, Nouember 30th, 1897. 
\ 

1 TURN to a subject on which 1 think there is some danger-the 
subject of bounties upon sugar. 

Upon that point we as Free Traders must walk warily_ We 
mu~t admit to the fullest degree that sugar bounties are an 
abomination, and we must not, because they make sugar a little 
cheaper In this c;ountry, say they ought to be continued. 

If Mr. Chamberlain were able In any fair way to get foreign 
nations to do away with their bounties, we ought to wish him God 
speed. 

So long as these bounties remain they will afford a reasonable 
ground of foundation for the llgltation agamst foreign importations. 
And on that ground alone it Will be to our interest that they shall 
be put an end to. 

At the same time, while bounties are an abomination, counter
vailing duties are a much greater abommation. 

I am not gomg to trouble you with all the arguments on that 
point. They will be found set out in a report of the majority of 
the ,"Vest India Commission, and if you wish to see them summar
ised in an admirable form you Will find them in an article In the 
Spectator of November 20th. 

Rut I have one argument which.1 have not seen used. 
The CommiSSIOners speak as Ir they knew correctly what the 

bounties are, and as if, consequently, counterv~lling duties might 
be imposed exactly corresponding to the bounties. 

1 do not know how that is now, but when 1 was at the 
Board of Trade, and had to do with the subject in former years, 



one of the great difficulties was to know what the duties really 
·were. 

And the reason is this, that the bounty originally was (and I 
believe to a considerable extent still consists of) an excess of the 
drawbacks paid by the Government on the manufactured sugar 
over the duties which had been paid by the manufacturer on the 
raw materill.! 

The endeavour of tne Government was to repay the exact sum 
the manufacturer paid to the Government. 

But more sugar was made out of the raw material than the 
Government calculated, and the manufacturer consequently got a 
larger return in the form of drawbacks than he had paid in the 
form of duties. . 

I do not see myself how a bounty of this kind can ever be 
reduced to exact figures, because it would always depend upon 
the manufacturer's success, i.e. upon the quantity of sugar he 
gets out of his raw material. 

That appears to :ne to be an additional argument, and there
fore I have ventured to mention it as supplementary to those 
which have been so well put forward by the Commissioners. 

The dealing with this matter will, in the first instance, rest with 
a man who is one of the most powerful members of the Govern
ment-Mr. Chamberlain. 

If Mr. Chamberlain sees an advantage in a certain course, he is 
totally impervious to economic arguments against that course. 

You Will not beat him on that ground. 
But no man sees more clearly than Mr Chamberlain what i!t 

the nature of the forces opposed to him, and if Mr. Chamberlain IS 

thoroughly satisfied that the forces opposed to him on this point 
are such as he cannot overcome, you may depend upon it Mr. 
Chamberlain will not burn his fingers with duties. 

My advice, therefore, is to all who are interested in cheap sugar, 
and in freedom of trade in sugar, that they should show their 
teeth a.t once before the Government are committed. 

There are the consumers in this country constituting the whole 
of the communIty, and especially the' 'poorer population. There 
are the grocers who sell to them, there are the co-operative 
societies who also sell to them. Above all there are the manufac
turers who have founded a giga.ntic industry on cheap sugar, and 
whose interest it is that sugar should come to this country as freely 
as possible. . 

I strongly advise all those interests to show that it is their 
intention that no duties shall be placed upon sugar-duties 
which, however, small they may appear to be- in the first instance, 
are sure, if once imposed, to grow into a. formidable system of 
Protection until sugar becomes as dear in this country as it is in 
the countnes which levy heavy Protective duties upon it. 

P"nl.d and Pr.611.,W for liu C06dtn Cld ~ MIlS."." C_dl 6- Company, U_ted, L. Bull 
Sau,,"¥ •• /.,Qntfq., H.C .. filM "'/Ply lku L4a.flelln Jtl&Mb D/ IOO,/ria u. 
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Leaflet No. eXII. 

CONFERENCE, ,1898. 
A Retrospect and a Warning. 

BY 

THE BIGHT HON. LORD F ABRER . 

•. THE Government are about to take part in another Conference 
.for the purpose of getting rid of Sug-.l.r Bounties. As memories are 
short, it may not be amiss, by way of warning, to call to mind 
-what was the result of a similar attempt ten years ago; more 
especially since the owners of sugar estates in the \Vest Indies (as 
might well be expected from an interest demoralised by slavery, 
by Protection, and by absenteeism) are straining every nerve to 

.induce this Government to prohibit bounty-fed sugar, and by 
"their ubiquitous pertinacity make themselves appear much more 
,important than they really are. . 

2. We are all agreed that bounties are bad and foolish things, 
and--though in this particular case England on the whole gains 
by them at the expense of the countries which give them-we are 
willing, in the interest of the Free Trade principles we profess, to • 
-countenance their abolition, provided we are not asked in so doing 



to sacrifice important interests, to throw overboard our Free Trade 
principles, or to make a dangerous precedent. 

3. For this reason Free Traders did not, as a body, object t() 
the conduct of Lord Salisbury'~ Ministry when, in 1888, a Con
ference was summoned in London to consider the subject of Sugar 
Bounties, on which Lord Pirbright (then Baron de Worms) was 
authorised to represent the English Government. Nor was there 
anything in the original proposals of our Government to shock 
Free Traders. 

4 The proceedings of the Conference- began with a draft 
Convention submitted by Baron de Worms, which was a very 
differ~nt thing from the Convention as signed. It was indeed little 
more than a Platonic declaration that the contracting parties would 
give no bounties on the exportation of sugars; and if that draft 
Convention had been a~opted, whatever might have been thought 
of the wisdom of the negotiation, there would have been little to 
complain of. 

5. On consideration of the draft Convention proposed by 
England, Germany showed her hand at once.t She intimated 
that the regulation of the kugar trade must be made stringent; 
that an international body should be created to judge of infra£.
tions; that penal measures should be taken against offending: 
countries, and that her beet-sugar should be guaranteed the same 
treatment as colonial cane-!>ugar. In short, Germany, which alueady 
possessed, and possibly groaned under, a strict system Qf State 
supervision, which at that time lo!>t more than any othel! nation by 
its sy'item of bounties, and which sent, and still sends, to England 
more cheap bounty-fed sugar than any otl>er country, was naturally 
anxious to put the sugar trade of other countries under similar 
restriction'), to get the help of England in abolishing her own 
suicidal bounties, and at the same time to reserve the English 
market for her own producers. Germany, intimated the German 
delegate in the meeting of the 7th of May,t would think it sufficient 
if England alone were compelled to boycott bounty-fed sugar. In 
these objects, thanks to the complacent co-operation of Baron de: 

• CommercIal, Nos 3 and IS, 1888. 
t Commercia~ No. 1,3, 1888, page %35. -
t IbId., page 372. 
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\Vorm~, she succeeded only too well. Austna, on tHe' J~ole, 
backed Germany in her Criticisms on the English draft, and the 
other Powers concerned madb various suggestIOns.· Spain, which 
desired to get back for ~r cane-growing colOnies the custom from 
which beet-sugar had ousted them, proposed a boycotting clause t 
France signified her opinion that the adherence of all sugar-pro
ducing countries was es~ential. The United States, Brazil, and 
Sweden sigmfied their non-adherence at an early period, and 
Belgium wa~, and to the end remained, doubtful. 

(). The new features in the Convention, which had thus been 
orlgmally suggested by Germany-viz. the obligation to manufac
ture in bond; the provisions for an International Commission, 
which was to supervifoe and practically control the manufacture of 
sugar not only in countries parties to the Convention but in all 
su~ar-producing countries; tne boycotting by England of sugar 
from any countries which might be adjudged by a majority of the 
parties to the Convention to have infringed the rules of the Con
vention; and, finally, the stipulation by which the fiscal freedom 
of England and her colonies in the matter of differential duties was 
surrendered-nitre adopted one by ONI, gmera/ly afttr nmonstratlces 
agaillst them by tIle Eng/lSk ddegate. Baron de Worms, and ulll
matdy ;n artzcles framed an.! proposed by himself. In the end the 
United States, France, Austria, Belgium, Sweden, Denmark, and 
Brazil remained practically outside the Convention, constituting an 
area of sugll,r-consuming nations sufficient to render any effectual 
boycott of bounty-fed sugar impossible; and an area of sugar
producing and of bounty-giving nations sufficient, if boycotted in 
the terms of the Convention, to restrict mo.,t materially and 
injuriously the markets in which English people can buy their 
sugar. 

1. Among much dreary reading in the protocols there are some 
touches of humour. For instance, at the meeting of the 28th of 
April,t it is stated that M. Pallain, the French delegate, was full of 
praise for the manner in which the debates had been directed by 
its di!>tinguished president, Baron de Worms. "\Vould it," he said, 

I • Commercial, No. I], 1888, pages 235 to 285. 
t ~H further as to tIllS, page 40. 
: [Ind., page 336. 



"be possible for the French delegates to answer the charge of 
having been captivated by the charm and ascendancy of the presi
dent, who directs these debates wit"'so much authority, if they 
were not careful to conform scrupulou.ny to their instructions? 
They cannot forget, among the delights of London hospitality, the 
English saying, • Business is business,' and that the Conference
room of the Foreign Office, where the Sugar Union is in course of 
preparation-an event which may seriously affect the trade and 
agriculture of the countries represented, unless all the interested 
States take part in it, and unless the conditions are the same for 
all the rival industries-is no longer the' room where courtesy per
forms the agreeable duty of not running contrary to the opinion 
of the master of the house 1 " 

8. Even more humorous, if more serious, is the discussion on 
differential duties. Some of the delegates had pointed out, with 
perfect truth, that surtaxes-i.e. differential and protectiVe duties, 
which exist in many, if not ill most, countries other than our own-

. are just as great an impediment to freedom of manufacture and of 
trade as bounties, and had proposed their abolition or restriction. 
M. Jordan, the German delegate, at the meeting of the 8th of May, 
after saying that his own Government wished to reserve its entire 
liberty of action in this matter of duties, added that .. he would be 
glad to receive an assurance that sugars from the contracting 
countries would continue to receive the same treatment as now."· 
M. Jordan had further, according to the words of the protocol, the 
assurance to remind the Conference II that the Convention would be 
entirely in the interests of Great Britain I He would, therefore, be 
glad if the 'lpirtt of reciprocity should lead England not to modify 
her prescnt system as long as the Convention lasts I " 

9. Baron de TVorlns, as usual, at first resisted tke German 
proposal, Ditty to propose it kimself at a late, date. But for such an 
answer as the English representative might have given to this 
astounding reminder we look in vain. M, jordan's irony was quite 
lost on the Baron. We might have expected him to say to the 
German delegate-

I protest agamst your reminder. It is in your interest that the ConventioD 

• Commercial, No. 13, 1888, page 380. 
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is made. England is here because she has tlo taxes and gives no bounttes, and 
15 neutral She sacrifices, mdeed, by the Convention the present whlcb your 
IUlcidallegislatton i& now makmg to her, and she does so because she feels, 
whatever her Immediate mterests, that bounties are an infractton of the great 
commercial pnnclples she advocates. 

10. But no such language proceeded from the Baron. On the 
contrary, his language on the 23rd of April· had invited the 
German statement, and his language on the 12th of May t endorsed 
and confirmed it. In the end, as usual, he himself, after having 
protested that England would never for herself and her coloDles 
give up a freedom which other nat~ons had reserved, did of his 
own accord, on the 16th of Augu"t, 1888,t propose the following 
article :-

ARTICLE IV. 

Her Bntanmc Majesty's Government agree not to IInpo~e differential dutle~ 
on cane or beet sugar imported from countries, provances beyond the seas, 
colomes, or foreign possessions takmg part in the Convenllon. As long as the 
Convention lasts, therefore, 110 Atgher dulleS sAail 6e ,'mposed 0" 6ee/,.oof suga,. 
IAall on &ane.suga,. Oil impo,.tal'Oli mlo Ihe UIIl'led Kmgdom Of'lhe colonus and 
foreigll posseSSIons of lA, B,.ib'sA Empi,., lakmg pa,.1 '" file COlllltnf,on. 

It is agreed, moreover, that sugar imported mto the Umted Kangdom from 
the counlnes, provmces beyond the seas, colomel>, or foreign possessions takmg 
part In the Convention, shall not be subject to duties which shall not equally 
apply to simalar sugar of national orlgm or manufacture 

And he added, not without reason, that he trusted that the 
plenipotentiaries would take note oC the conciliatory attitude mani. 
fested in this article. Great Britain, as he truly said, had done all 
she poS!>ibly could with a view to meet 'the urgent requests formu
lated by several of the delegates in the course of the preceding 
session of the Conference. 

I t. In short, England, who imposed no taxes, who gave no 
bounties, who accepted sugar from all sources without let or prefer
ence, and who alone stood to lose by the other parts of thi3 
Convention, did, by this article, deliberately give up the freedom of 
self-taxation bot" for herself and her colunics which all the other 
nations reserved to themselves, and which most of them exercised 

• CommercIal, No. 13, 1888, page 331. 
t 161.1., page 397. 
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by giving special favours and privileges to their own producers, 
th'eir own refiners, their own colonist'i. . 

Not only so, but England, by this article, assumed to exercise 
over her self-governing colonies, in the interests of Germany and 
other beet-growing nations, a control which she would not drcam 
of exercising' in her own interests, by requiring them to give.to 
German and other beet-sugar the same treatment which they gave 
to their own cane-sugar. And all this, not only without any 
-consideration passing from the beet-grpwing countries to England 
under the Convention but in spite of, and in addition to, other 
gains which those countries get at England's expense I 

12 In short, Baron de Worms, having in the first instance 
placed himself in a false position by proposing to France and 
Germany the abolition of bounties which injured them but did 
not injure us, naturally became the catspaw of foreign Govern
ments, and ended by a simple surrender of our rights and interest, 
which was laughed out of court, not without humiliation to the 
Government, so soon as the country understood its real nature. . 

13. The fact is that Baron de Worms did not, before he began, 
know with accuracy or certainty what were the interests with which 
he had to deal, what it was that he proposed to do, how far he was 
prepared to go in the way of concession, and where he meant to 
stop. The consequence was that the foreign negotiators, who did 
know those things, got what they wanted, and Baron de Worms 
made a mess of the whole busoiness. 

14. What ltas happened before may happen agai11. Mr. 
Charnbcrldin is not likely to go, cap in hand, to foreign Govern
ments to beg them to make sugar dearer, nor will he have the 
opportunity of displaying the genial hospitality which played so 
large a part in Baron de Worms's negotiations. But in other 
respects the situation is even more dangerous now than it was 
in 1888. The sugar bounties are larger and more pronounced; 
the \Vest Indies, or some of them, are in real distress j and we 
have, as Colonial Minister, a powerful statesman who has declared 
himself in favour of Imperial Protection to the Colonies, and 
who has only been driven out of that insane scheme by the refusal 
of the Colonies to have anything to do with it. Our Government 
is again inviting foreign Governments not to send us cheap sugar 
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at the cost of their own taxpayers, and are laying themsclves- open 
to the natural retort, .. Will you rcru~e to receive it from any 
If nation who still continues to send it to you?" It Will need more 
than usual caution and foresignt on the };Iart of the Government 
and its representatives at the coming Conference to avoid being led 
into the difficulties which proved fatal to aaron de Worms. 

15. Under such circumstances it-L! for all friend90qhe Govern
ment who do qot wish to see a repetition of the fiasco of i888-89 
to wam them against the risks they will run if they attempt any
thing in the nature of" retaliation or protection." Those who 
know that cheap sugar next to cheap wheat is the most valuable 
article of food and comfort to our people; that it IS the basis and 
material of some of our most flourishing manufactures; and th<lt 
any attempt to restrict its import or raise its price would be 
a fatal mistake j those who believe that the total repeal of the
Sugar Duties, so happily effected by Sir Stafford Northcote, was 
not only a great boon to the consumer but an itnporta~t relief t() 
the tradet; and that any attempt to reintroduce arly portion. of 
them, especially if accompanieq by certifica~e~ of origin or other 
Customs vexations, would be an embarrassment to the trade in 
sugar and a dang~ous precedent for" interference with other 
tr":es; finally, those who think that the princlp~ and pr~tice of 
Free Trade, wiII be endangered if we clos~ oqr markets to ~oods 
~hich 'our people want because. they_ ~~ve ,heen produced ~nder 
financi<1l systems which differ from our .own,. or by: methods of 
which we do not approve-will do wisely if ~ey take bme by 
the forelock and, be(ore the (jover~met!t is c~ml.Pitted, gIve it to 
be understoo~ that ~ny, a~temp~ \~ ilOYfo'tt bOf~ty-recl sugar by 

. prohibition: or ,by co~nten:aiJing dutlt'~ wii~ meet with WIdespread 
, and determined opposition. ~ ~ f,. 4 l' 
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LIFT IRRIGATION~. ,Yi'f " 
"-. 

M r object in presenting this paper to the Indus
trial Conference is to draw attentlOn to the advance 
which has recently been made in the Madras 
Presidency in the scientific study of subterranean 
water and well irrigation, and to place at the 
disposal of those interested in the improvement 
of the agriculture of India the information whlCh 
has been gathered in the Irrigation Pumping 
Department during the four years it has been at 
work. . 

Although wells and subterranean water are 
worthy of the attention of Engineers it is a ma.tter 
of regret that in India they have been very much 
neglected in the past and that the cultivators have 
been left almost entirely to their own resources. In 
1882 Captain Clibborn, who was afterwards Principal 
of the Roorkee Engineering College, submitted a 
long report on well irrigation in the North-West 
Provinces and Oudh, al"riving at the result that 
" well irrigation is only profitable under favourable 
conditions and that there is reason to believe that 
in most districts cultivators have already very fully 
,wailed themselves of their opportunities." In 
Bombay Mr. F. D. Campbell, an Executive Engineer 
of t~e Public Works Department of that Presidency~ 
spent some months on IIpecial duty and as the final 
result of his enquiries formulated the opinion that 
II nothing can be done to introduce new or cheaper 
systems of well construction or of lifts than those 
which the ryot is already familiar with." Much 
later in 1896, in a report on water-lifts recording 
the results of some experiments on the efficiency of 
various systems of water-lifting\ I wrote .. Steam. 
pumping machinery is utterly beyond the means of 
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the ryots, and the force of the wind is too uncertain 
and in general in India it is too weak to be profit
ably utiJiseg by wiIfd-mills evell_of the most modern 
type. Animals are, therefore. the only source of 
power available, and water-Jifts in the future must 
continue to be, as they always have been, worked 
by oattle. Moreover, t~ Indian agricultural popu .. 
lation are 80 singular)y devoid of even the most 
rudimentary mMhanical-.skill -that--it ii, absolutely 
rieeei!sary that machines intended for their use 
8h~uld.._ be designed to work without complicated 
gearing bf any kind." '-,. . 

A-rthat time i$ s~emed as though the last wo.rd 
had heen said on the i!l..bject,of well irrigation, aa 
.,,11 the attempts to improve 'on indigenous methods 
of lifting-Wdoter had led to no'"decisive results, and 
the· ~ngineers who "'tn,ckled the problem retired 

,baffied by th& difficulty of providing a. water-lift of 
superior efficiency'to the native water:.lifts without 
incurring too grea.t a.n initial outlay and without 
£ercing the cultivator to use It machine- too complex 
£01' hi::! comprehension and beyond th& resonrces of 
th~ 9rdinary ~il!age artisans when it needed repair. 
Further the opinion was generally held throughout 
the Madras Presidenoy that ·fe'! wells coulq be 
fouud' which- wQuld yield sufficient water to keflp 
even sroa.ll pumps of moder,l ,cpIl$truction at work 
for a sufficient, tims. to make-, it worth while to 
instal them. It wa.s assumed th~t the cultivator 
must' keep his- 9ulloclCs for ·-ttgricultnra,l.' work and 

·that in their ~ 911' time they could, be employed 
wOl,"king mhote's bii '''the "Wells -and that such work 
Pl'~cticalfy co~t ~0t¥ng. . .' 
, ,; In !?OO.in an article ~b:"; Underground )Vater. 
'supply ,I wrote! .. Underground water has never 
in In?,la' been, studied properly by eng~neer8 or 
geologlsts and wells are sunk jn a happy~go-lucky 
manu.er.to a haphazard ~epth. They are constructed 
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rith primitive appliancei and at small cost. Ex
.ectations are not usua.lly great and as they are 
:enerally realized the people are content. Tho depth 
,f the well is limited by £he fact that the primitive 
nethods of sinking in vogue among the ryots pre
'ent them going more than a few feet below the hot 
voother level of the water. With an engine and 
>ump to keep the well dry much greater depths might 
)e attained and possibly the supply of water enor
nously increased." And again in 1902 in an article 
)D ., Well Irrigation" the following passage occurs: 
• In the south of India well sink.ing is a very primi
,ive business and the better the supply of JVater, 
~enerany the shallower the WAll. A ryot \fants a 
"ell and having selected a spot which h" thinks 
lui table he sets to work and either sinks a hollow 
lylinder of brickwork into the ground tIll water 
n sufficient quantity to satisfy his expectations is 
'eached, or he excavates a big rectangular hole in 
;h6 disintegrated rock which forms the sub-soil and 
;oes on deepening it till the inflow of water is 
~reater than ~an be dealt with by the modest water
lifting appliances at his disposal. Year after year, 
in the hot weather when the water-level is low, he 
may increase the depth by adding to the number of 
mhotes on the well, and in this way many valn
!l.bIe water-yielding wells bave been sunk. Let 118 

~uppose. however. that the unwatering of the well 
in the hot weather is accomphshed by a powerful 
engine and pump. the work of excavating will be 
MSY and the depth may be rapidly increased till 
eitAtlr the inflow is greater than can. be dealt with 
or practica.l considerations indicate that it is not 
worth while to go any deeper." 

These remarka were consequent upon experience 
with the working of oil engines. For small powers 
they had been fOUlld to ~ inexpensive -reliable 
motors. that required no great amoUllt of skill to 
run them. Evon with kerosine oil as the fuel it 
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wa.s obviously practicable to employ them for luting 
water under favourable conditions, but when later 
on it was found that there was no difficulty in using 
the much cheaper liquid fuel which is imported lUtO I 

India, the possibilities of their employment were 
vastly increased. It was not very dlfficult to cnn
vince the Government of Madras in the Irrigation 
Department that experiments in this direction were 
well worth trying and that in fact the time had 
arrived when the question of well irrigatlOn might 
again be taken up with some prospect of doing 
useful work and of evolving means of making much 
greater use for irrigation purposes of subterranean 
water than had been previously possible. ,Moreover 
increased experIence in the management of indI
genous industrial work had led me to think that the 
mechanical inaptitude of the people of this country 
can be cured if proper means for training them are 
provided. 

One of the causes of the poverty of the people 
of India is the little use they make of mechanical 
appliances and efforts should be made to effect a. 
change in this direction. The great rise in the price 
of food-stuffs, accompanied as it is by an equivalent 
or even greater flse in the wages ot the labouring 
classes, has brought many of the wealthier agricul
turists to a similar conclusion, and it is certain that 
in the next few years a great advance will be made 
by the substitution of oil and gas engines for 
bullock.power in many of the processes for preparing 
agricultural produce for the market. It is necessary 
that this opinion should gain ground and, be more 
widely ac('epted and that mechanical engineers 
should be induced to devote their ingenuity and 
skul to providing simple machines capable of being 

'driven by ellginees of a few horse-power, for such 
~rdtions as extractirtg oil from seeds, the juice
from the sugarca.ne, hulling paddy ·or grinding 
wheat. It is true that most of these operations 



can be carried out in an extremely satisfactory 
maDner if the scale of working is only sufficient.ly 
large, but the day for big enterprises of this kind 
has not yet arrived, and for the present it is 
desirable to provide special machinery which can 
be worked OR a small scale and which can be 
purchased and set in operation with the comparatively 
small amount" of capital which as yet is available 
among individuals. Co. operative enterprise is still 
a thing of the future and till that is realized our 
efforts must be directed to providing for the small 
capitalist. 

It is true that there are many machines for doing 
this kind of work already On the market, but save in 
the case of Flugar mills 1 do not thmk that any of 
them are quite satisfactory aud their use is not 
extending as rapidly as would be the case if they 
were better adapted to the work they have to 
perform. Fortunately for lifting water the centri .. 
fugal I,>ump is almost ideally suited to the work 
whlch It has to perform. Its first cost is small, it is 
extremely simple and fairly efficient. and combined 
with the oil.engine there is likely to be a wide field 
for ita employment in this country. 

It must not, however, be imagined that the oil~ 
engine and centrifugal pump will replace to a:n.y 
appreciablo extent the indigenous methods of lifting 
water. According to the latest returns (for the year 
1905-1906) there are"in the ryotwari tracts of the 
Madras Presidency upwards of 628,400 wells in good 
working order a:n.d a. further 61,000 out of repair. 
The number in th~ zamindaris is not known, but the 
total for the whole Province may well be over three~ 
quart.ers of a. million. To lift water from these wells 
eitlier the picottah or the country mhote is used, the 
number of special forms of water·lift being abso~ 
lutely insigruficRnt. Only a small percentage of 
these wells yield water sufficient to keep more than 
a. single. mhote or a single picottah at work. Not 



that many of them could not be made to yield a 
much larger supply of water, but the owners eithet, 
han not enough la.nd to lise the water on or are too 
poor to provide the labour necessary to lift the 
water. 

The idea is generally prevalent that native 
methods of lifting water are extremely cheap since 
the cattle must be kept under any circumstances, 
but careful investigation shows that it is only true 
within certain limits and thol!e limits have already 
been reached. Well cultivation is carried on to the 
utmost extent possible under the existing conditions 
and 1£ any great extension is to take place in the 
immediate future, it must be by supplying the ryots 
with additional power for lifting water. .At the 
same time the cost of that power must be very much 
less than that they now pay for any work done in 
the way of hfting water which is beyond the 
capacity of the cattle they keep for general agri. 
cultural purpOSAS. , 

It is therefore a most important matter that we 
should endeavour to ascertain the actual cost of lift.
ing watel' by native methods and at the outset it may 
be conceded that within the limits already referred 
to the ryot can lift water fairly cheaply. The ques
tion is what he will have to pay, and what does he 
pay, for lifting water when cattle haye to be kept 
IIpeciaUy for work, or when he has to hire cattle. 
ill'e and twenty years ago' at the Agricultural 
College Farm, Saidapet, Mr. Benson, as the result of 
long and careful trials, came to the conclusion that 
the cost of keeping a pair of good caWe amounted 
to 12 annas per day and that they were capable 
of lifting 240 cubic feet of water to a height of 25 
fp,et for 8 honrq a day. Or in other words 4,000 
cubic feet of water could be raised one foot for one 
a.nna, or an aCl'e lDch of water could be raised 
25 feet for Rs. 1-6-8. In the Jast 25 years rates 
have risen very considerably and the cost of lifting 
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water has increased, so that under the conditions of 
Mr. Benson's estimate it is hat'dly likely that 3,000 
cubio feet can now be raised one foot for one anna. 

Simple as the problem may seem, it is ex
tremely difficult to find out how much work is 
done by a pair of cattle under normal conditions. 
Any attElmpt at an experiment interf~res with 
the normal coditiontl, the efficiency is temporarily 
increased and better results are obtained than are 
possible without some kind of special supervision. 
Two years ago I made some enquiries in the Chingle
put district and I found that a fair day's work for a 
single mhote was as follows: 

On a lift ~f 20 feet, using a bucket holding 20 
gaJlons of water, 30 lifts per hour would be made 
for 9 honrs a day. The minimum cost of keeping 
the cattle was Rs. 15 a month and the usual rate 
for hiring them was Re. 1 per day. Taking the 
minimum figure this works out at 2.160 cubic feet 
lifted one foot f9r one anna. These figures are 
corroborated by some data collected by the late Mr. 
H. A. Moss who was Executive Engint'or 10 the same 
district. In a report on "Well~ and Well Irriga
t.ion in the Chingleput district" he states: 

" Water is usually l'&ised by picottah when the lift is 
15 feet and under, when more, bullock mhotes are used. 
The coat of raising water for "bout 6 to 10 feet is about 4 
piss per thousand cuhio feet per one foot lift. From 10 to 15 
feet the coat cornell to about !) plea and from 15 to 20 feet 
it is about 6 pies per thousand oubio fect per one foot lift." 

The Chingleput district is in no way exceptional 
and the figures obtained will more or less apply to 
the J'est of the country. Any great exactItude is 
impossible. but it will not be far from the truth 
then to vut the cost of hfting water either by means 
of the plcottah or tbe mhote at one anna. for every 
2,000 cubio feet lifted one foot. Under favourable 
conditions and with water.1ifts specially adapted to 
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the work better results than this can be obtained. 
)j~or instance in South Arcot, where there is an 
abundant water-supply at about 15 feet below the 
surface of the ground, double mhotes worked with 
a rotary whim are largely in use and are very mach 
more efficient than the ordinary water-lift in other 
parts of the country. It is not, however, with the 
extremely favourable cases that we ha.ve to deal. 
If lift irriga.tion is to be extended largely the 
conditions will generally be more difficult to deal 
with them has hitherto been the case and the means 
provided must be capable of working under a fairly 
wide range o~ conditions. 

During the last four years through the agency 
of the Irrigation Pumping Department we have 
been gradually introducing the use of oil-engines 
and pumps for irrigation work and have tried them 
under a great variety of conditions, many of them 
being extremely unfavourable and none of them 
ideal. I do not propose to burden this paper with 
technical details as evidence regardll'g the state
ments which will be made is furnished in full in the 
various official reports which from time to' time are 
issued by the Department. In an appendix to this 
paper is given a compl~te list of such reportl!. 

Oil-enginps ano. pumps are only economical and 
their employment therefore can only be recommended 
when the quantity of wat~r ·to be dealt with is 
fairly large. If a well yield a thousand cubic feet 
a day, it will give ample employment for a mhote. 
but to make it worth while to instal an engine and 
pump the yield should be not less than 10,000 cubic 
feet a day for the greater part of the year. It is trul\ 
that engines, and pumps are working, and working 
at a profit, where the supply falls below this limit, 
but the circumstances are more or less special and 
it is doubtful if they could be repeated indefinitely. 
The following figures taken from the administra-
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tion r~port of this year show what ha~ actually been 
tile cost of working at a numb&r of installations:-

Mtllrosapursm 
Kadlampatti 
Villupuram 
Cuddalore 
8aidapGt ... 
KaLalai . 
Bezwada ... 

Number of oubu, loot 
of water luted one 
foot for ODe anna. 

r. "'"' 1906-07. 1905-06 
3,900 
4,013 
3,230 
1J,370 
8,300 

3,3-10 

6,400 
5,800 
6,751} 
4,126 
6,500 
3,20U 

J n the report for last year it was shown that 
nnuer very favourahle conl11tions a small oil-engine 
and pump, dealing with 216,000 gallons of water 
pt,r day on a lift of 25 feet, could raise 1 ~,500 cubic 
feot one foot for one anna. This may be considered 
a maximum seldom if ever attained under actual 
working' couditions. The figures given in the 
table fall very far Rhort of the ideal, bnt the 
WOI'st are as good as the best that can be obtained 
frClm cattle-power and the best show that water can 
be lifted at from one-third to one-fourth the cost of 
doing it by cattle. The larger the scale of pumping 
operations, the more cbpaply can each nnit of work 
be done whilst the indigenous, methods of lifting 
water are only applicable on a very small scale and 
would utterly break down if allY attempt werd made 
to use them for lifting large quantities of water. 

In the report by Mr. Moss already alluded to 
some informathn is given regarding the duty of 
WItter. lIe says: 

" The cost of irrigating paddy from wells alone is expen
sive especially when the rainfall is at "n deficient. On the 
other hand the return pE'r acre from well-irrigated paddy is 
much more than from that irrigated by tanks and chan
nols. It is generally balf a8 much again and may be eVeJl 
hrioe &I much, six months paddy usually requires 40 water
ings of about 2,000 cubic feet per acre. The cost from a well 

2 
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about 15 feet deep may be taken at one rupee per watering. 
If the land is far from the well it will be more, owing to 
the loss by absorption. If the rainfall is had, 60 water
ings would be !equired .and the on.tturn without the rain 
is always defiOlent As the water m the well will be low 
the return to the fYot is very small and paddy is not worth 
cultivating under such circUmtltanc6s. 

"FoTJr monthll paddy requires usually :10 waterings at a 
'cost of about Be 30. The cost of watering ill lcss than that 
for 6 months paddy but the return in grain is lells:' 

The average area irrigated by a well is about 3 
acres and as paddy requires mora water than any 
other crop grown under we 118, it is obvious that the 
average vield of the wells is less than that which 
can be de"dnced from observations on paddy cultiva
tion. Taking Mr. Moss's figures we find that 1,333 
cubic feet of water per day are required for 3 acres 
of paddy. It is therefore probable that the average 
yield of the wells in this Presidency is not more 
than 1,000 cubic feet per day and in many cases it 
is certainly less than this. In the large irrigation 
systems wherA the dlstribut,ion of water is nnder 
proper control, the duty of water is from 90 to 100 
acres per cubic foot ppr second; that is to say, a 
continuons flow of one cubic foot per second will 
irrigate ft'om 90 to 100 acres of land. The water 
used by tho ryot yields a duty of 195 acres or practi
cally twice as much and thiB is prohably the best, 
rOflUlt that can be obtained a"l we may by fairly 
cf)l"tain that the accnmuiat£>d 'experipnce of Illany 
generll.ti(\ns of paddy growers instinctively prevent:. 
the Indian cultivator from using too much water. 
In the note on II Irrigation by pumping from a well 
at Melrosapuram" published as an Agricultural 
Bulletin the data collected at that station are fur
nished which corroborate this estimate. The high 
fi~res at Melrosapuram are largely due to the use 
of masonry channels for conveying the water from 
the well to the field. Even to the ryot the' loss of 
water by soakage from his- channela is a serious 
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matter, though the land to be irrlg.ltcd is close to 
the well. '1'0 the man who uses an oil-engine and 
pump it is still more Important as tlw length of 
channel is much gn'ater, and genct'ally it may be 
IlsRumed that the Jarger the irrIg'ttlOn system and 
the greater the area derIving its water from one 
source of supply the larger will be the percent. 
age lost from the canals and the distributaries 
themselves. 

l'he cost of ·Iift.ing wa.ter for irrigati~n by 
mechanical means depends very largely upon the 
contiuuity of the supply and the J?umber of days 
during tho rear on which wa.ter is supplied. Interest 
and depreClation bulk very largely in the total cost 
of running the plant and aD economical result can 
only be obtained when the percentage of working 
hours is large. The ryot in one way or another 
pays from Rs. 5 to Rs. 8 a montb for the irrigation 
of an acre of land. In most cases this heavy charge 
is not severely felt, as it is met by the utilisation of 
what would ot,herwise be bye-products, but as soon 
as these bye-products are exhausted the full cost is 
felt and the ryot realises that it is impossible to grow 
the ordinary cr'ops at a profit. With oil-engmes 
and. pumps the cost of irrigation varies considerably 
and for small schemes of from 20 to 40 acres it 
may be taken that the irrigation will cost from Rs. 
1-8-0 to Rs. 3 pel' month. The larger the sclleme 
the lower the cost of irrigation will be; the best 
result being that which will probably be obtained in 
the Divi Island Pumping Bcheme whE're 50,000 acrPB 
of land are to be irrigated and where the water may 
have to be lifted to a maximum height of 10 feet. 
It is estimated that the working expenses will not 
a.mount to more than Rs. 2 per acre for the Beason 
or an average of about 8 annaB per acre per month. 
AB a lift irriga.tion scheme the Divi Pumping Project 
is exceptional in regard to the Bize of the plant and 
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the extent of the araa irrigated, but in many places 
a)ong the Coast similar schemes of a smallpr 
character are practicable, and whare the lift does 
not. exceed 10 or 12 feet paddy cultivatIOn may be 
carried on profitably. For the most part, howevpr, 
pumping will not be under such fa.vourable condi
tions, the lift will usually be greater, the surply 
irregular and the plant much smaller. Even if 
paddy cultivation pays, there is no reason why It 
should be encouraged. as other and more valuable 
crops can equally well be grown. People who have 
the enterprise to instal engines and pumps generally 
take a great deal of interest in the cultivation under 
them, and as usually they have some command of 
capital, the tendency is to go in for intense culti
vation and to grow crops which yield a very much 
larger profit.per acre than can possibly be obtained 
when the common food-grains are cultivated. So 
far sugar-cane, plantains and ground-nuts have 
yielded the best results, but large profits are also 
made in the cultivation of tobacco, turmeric and the 
ordinary garden crops. A supply of wa.ter which 
can be relied upon all the year round is practically 
wasted if it is not utilized for crops which require 
water tho whole year through. These are the crops 
whiuh yi~ld the largest return to the cultivator, 
partly because tho extent to which they can be grown 
IS limited, and partly because their cultivation neces
sitates the possession of a considerable amount of 
capital. With a perennial supply of water under 
engines and pumps the gross return from the culti:' 
vated area ought to be neVer less than Rs. 100 an 
acre, and it often amouutlil to two or three times 
this sum. 

When the Experimental Pumping Department 
was first started the impression generally prevailed 
among those who were best acquainted with the 
agricultural conditions of the country that the 
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scope for its operations woui(i ~ extremely limited, 
because of the difficulty of finding bites where a 
sufficient water-supply could be obtained combllled 
with landholders in the neighbourhood who would 
have sufficient capital to avail themselves of it. 
'rbe fact that there are now about luO pumping 
plants at work in the Madras Presidency is evidence 
that there is a much wider field for their employ
ment than was anticipated, and the invt'stigations 
which ha.ve been carried on, before instalhng these 
plants, have put us in possession of a large amount 
of informattion of a most sati:rlactory character. 
Certamly there will be absolutely no difficulty 
whatever in irrigating hundreds of thousands of 
acres by engines and pumps if only the capital 
required to hft the water can be found, and the 
ryots can be taught to make use of the water in a 
proper way. 

The great obstacles to progress are thfl poverty 
of the people and the extraordinarily minute way 
in which t.he land is sub-divided. The smallest 
area which can be profit6bly cultivated by an 
engine and pump is from 15 to 20 acres, and 
the number of such holdings in one block is small. 
Still thel;e are a sufficiently large number to enable 
a great deal' of work to be done in exploiting this 
method of lifting water, and long before the 
possibilities of large holdings are exhausted, the 
owners of smaller holdings will perceive the ad. 
vantage of combining together and by co-operation 
8eCUrIng to themselves the benefits consequent 
upon this cheap method of lifting water. I do not 
think it is any exaggeration to say that the oil. 
engine nnd pump will prove, and in fact are proving, 
extremely potent agents in the development of the 
material resources of the country. Already in 80me 
of the rura.l tracts the ryots are fAmiliar with them, 
recognise their merits and regard them as desirable 



things to pOSSlE's~, whilst; those who have got them 
have been lod to take 0. much dOf'p(>f intflrest in 
agriculture than they did before and being mtelli
gent men with capito.l, their farms al e bc('oming the 
centres for the difl'uslOn of improved agricultural 
practices throughout; the country. I am in hopes 
that in the course of a year or. two 1t may be possi
ble to form an Agricultural Association every mem
ber of which will be the user of an oil-engine and 
pump, the main ohject of the Association being to 
encourage tht· ext~nsion of t,he use of such methods 
of 'lifting water and to supply the members with 
information which will enRble them to make the best 
possibl~ use of the water at their command. So far 
Agricultuft<. Aswciations in this country are an 
exotic growt . and without official support few of 
them would be in existence. The Association I 
:lm contemplating will Rtand on a different footing, its 
members will tl.l1 be agriculturists operating on a 
fairly large scale and keen to make the most of 
the capital thE'Y have put into their land. 

The supplies of water sufficiently large to give 
employment for engines and pumps are mainly 1i0 be 
found in the Coast districts and alollg the margins of 
somf> of the big rivers. In such districts as Coimba
tore, where well cnltivation has reached its highest 
dt'velopm(1l1t all indigenous lines there are apparently 
not many places where wells can be sunk which 
will yiE'ld 'lufficient water to give employment to an 
engine and pump. Here and there, ther~ is one, 
but ccrt.ainly not one in a hundrtld of tHe 75,000 wells 
in the distrirt could furnish enough water to make 
it worth while to put in an oil-engine and pump. On 
the other lland in South Arcot, Chingleput and 
North Arcot abundant evidence has been obtained 
th~t over very considerable tracts of country the 
ordinary native wells can easily be improved so as 
to yield enormously greater supplies of water than 
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have hitherto been drawn from them. In these 
districts the wa.ter mainly occurs in vast beds of 
coar86 sand which form subterranean reservoirs of 
considerable but as yet quite unknown extent In 
some cases the lIand is covered. by a comparatively 
thin layer of alluvial' deposi.t and the wau-r can be 
found by sinking wells from 15 to :W feet de6p. 
In other cases the sand -lies at a cOnlHderably 
greater depth and is overlaid by impervious Leds of 
cli\Y which ha.ve to be pierced to get at the water. 
In the Sout.h Arcot dIstrICt between Poudlcherry 
and f1uddaloro these beds are more than :WO feet 
below the surface of t,he ground, but the watbr is 
undt'r preflsure sufficient to force it up the boreho}e~ 
and form true "rtesian welh. To the north of 
Madras similar sand beds are found at. a much 
smaller depth, but the pressure is not sufficient to 
constitute true artesian wel13 and the water has to 
be lif~d in some WdY or other. Some 30 or 40 
boreholes have been put down in the bottom of 
existing wells and havo snccessfui1y tapped tllf' 
suh.arteflinn wat.er-supply. Most of the pipes are 
of 4u diameter and the yield of tho water 'varies 
from 50 to 200 gallons per minute. It is probable 
that in most cases :J much larger flow could pe 
obtained by either insertmg a pipe of larger 
diameter or by of'epening the ~vell and lifting the 
water from a lower level so :t'l to dimHlish the 
preRSl1re against which the water is forced up from 
below. In one flase two 7" pipes havo been put 
down Itnd the yield of water is over [.00 gallons a 
minute which i~ li£tt-·d out of tho well by a 12 H.P. 
engine driving a 6" centrifngn,l pump. In nearly 
every nase these improved wells will yield sufficient 
water to justify the lDstallation of engines and 
pumps, but as yet thf> people are too poor and too 
dubious about the continuance of the flow of water 
to do aaything in this direction. In a year or two 
tht'y will be in a better position to realize the value 
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of the water beneath their lands and may then be 
anxious to avail themselves of any means whereby 
they can secure to It larger extent of land a.n 
unfailing supply of water. 

In the tract of country to the south of 
Pondicherry many hundreds of boreholes have been 
put down and the water-supply derived from the 
artesian beds is very c'onsiderable a.nd it is not 
improbable that t.o the north of Madras t~e develop
ment of sub-al'tesian water will be found to be of 
similar extent In other places there is reason to 
suppose similar water-bearing deposits exiBt, but as 
yet they have not been explored and their ca,pacity. 
is entirely unknown. Where the water.bearing 
sands occur nearer the surface nnd where the surface 
slope of the country is considerable they have been 
drained to some extent by' spring heads' or kaslLmR. 
These consist of a pond often of considerable size 
which has been excavated till the water-bearing 
sands are reached. From the pond It deep channel 
with a small bed-fall leads the water out on to the 
Jower lands. This channel is generally a mile or two 
long and a gootl deal of the water drained from thfl 
pond must be lost on its way to the land. The 
supply in the pond is apparently maintaintld by 
percolation trom the bedR of sand which lie at a 
higher level. The sand in these 1~a,sam8 is usually 
very coarse amI the flow of water apparently very 
freo. As a rule in the hot wen.ther they dry up 
aI,toget.her, or t.he water has to be lifted out of them 
by baling with picottahs or mllotes. U nquestion
ably the installation of enginf's and pumps woulc1 
enable a very much larger body of sand to be drained 
of water and it is probable t.hat in most cases a 
perennial supply of water could be obtained in place 

,of the pr€:'sent supply which ill only sufficient for a 
single crop. 

Where the slopa of U~e country is small it is 
obvious that irrigation by ka8ams is impracticable, 
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but very extensive beds of coarse sand exist and 
hut' been tapped and tested in many ptaces and at 
no very Jereat cost it is practicable to put in wells 
which will yield from 20U to :-100 gallons of water 
per minute. A considerable number of these have 
already been sunk and thero is no doubt that they 
will steadily increase in number. It is impossible to 
say what area of land is underlaid by these water. 
bearing sands in the Madras Presidency, but it cer .. 
tainly runs into thousands of squa.re miles and there 
is probably water sufficient for the irrigation of 
several hundred thousand acres The withdrawal 
of large quantIties of water will lower tile Jevel at 
w 11ich it is found, but there is fair ground for 
assuming that most of these sand deposits are ~ 
direct connection with tho mAin drainage lines of 
the country and every fresh which passf\s down an 
adjoining river will tend to restore tllo original 
wa.ter level. 

There does not Beem to be much hope that deepo 
seated artesialJ water-supplies will prove of value 
for irrigation. In the G6dav81'i district artesian 
water has been tapped in several places. by mining 
prospectors in the Polavaram Zammdari. by the 
Madras Railway at Ellore and by various people in 
the neigllbourhood of Samalkota and Cocansda. At 
Ellore a. borehole was put aown to a depth of 430 
feet Ilnll cost nearly Rs, 13,000, whilst the yield of 
water does not appear to have been much more than 
about 3,000 gallons per hour. Further details 
regarding the cost of artesian wells will be found in 
a note by Mr. E. W. Stoney, C.I.B , in the November 
number of the Indian Engineer. 

The sandy beds of most of our rivers s .... proba.bly 
tho next most important sonrce of wate"-snpplyand 
one which, as yet, has been but little made use of, 
The indigenous method of getting at tho'water is 
extl'emely ingenious, butit involves the expenditure 

8 
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of a very large amount of labour. Channels or 
ditohes are lIug in the be-ds of the rivers with a 
bedfall considerably less than that of the river. In 
the upper part of the channel tho wat~r from the 
surrounding sand drains into the channel. flows 
down it and is carried away through a cut in the 
river bank, In some districts" doruvu" wells are 
employed to some extent, They are wellR sunk in or 
close to the river bank and derive their water-supply 
from the sand. Apparently the engineerinc,r work 
involved is beyond the ordinary ryot and such wells 
are not popuiar, Where they exist they require 
study and where they do not exist it is desirable to 
encourage them as much as possible. 

It has always been assumed in the past that there 
was a slow flow ot' water beneath the sand in the 
rirer.beds and it was tacitly accepted that the spring 
channels probably drew off most of the available 
wat.er as no large supply could ever be obtained at 
anyone point. A cat'eful review of the evidence 
furnished by the partial failure of several attempts 
to get at the water in the sandy beds of these rivers 
lead to an examination of the conditions under 
whioh spring channels work and it was then found 
that the prevaihng idl'as were et'roneous and that 
there is no flow of water in the sand of a river-bed 
except between pool and pool. where tIle slope of 
the water plane in the sand may be very steep. 
Dolow & certain level the sand 'jn the beds of rivers 
is saturated with water which remains motionless 
unless a. local hydraulic gradient is established 
sufficiently steep to cause the water to flow. I do 
not propose to go into the evidllnce upon which these 
conc~usion~ hav~ been ,based, as it has already been 
publIshed 10. thIS year s report. Every cubic fort 
of sand below the s'ltnratioll level contains rather 
more than 2 gallons of water, so that a square mile 
of sand 10 feet deep is a reservoir containiDCI' over 
650 miUion gallons of water, or sufficient for the 
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irrigation of a thousand acres of Jand. Allowing for 
the fact that the sand in the river-beds is not always 
10 feet deep and that it is impos<;ible to extract all the 
water from the sand but without taking into account 
an, water 20 feet below the level of the saturation 
line it is quite· certain that for every square mile 
of river-bed we might have nn equivalent of square 
mile of irrigation. Th~ problem which remains 
unsolved is how to get at this vast quantity of wAter. 
In this matter our experience is gradually increasing 
and one certain conclusion is that owing to 
the ft:'sistance which the Ranu offers to the motion 
of water it is impossible, except at great expense, to 
collect any large quandty of water at one pOInt. On 
the Hagari river we found it a wimple matter to obtain 
1:>0 va.llons a minute and for a moderate outlay
we are drawing 71)0 gallons a minutA from the rivet·
bed, but to obtain more water than this at our 
pumping station seems likely to prove a difficult 
matter. By sinking wells ill the river-beds it is 
found that in most cases a comparatively small well 
will yield 800 or 400 gallons of water per minute 
so that, if a large quantity of water is to be with
drawn, n. large number of wells should be sunk at a 
sufficient distance apart to prevent one well mate
rially interfering with another. In many cases these 
wells can be sunk inside tho river bank, in others 
quite close to the bank and when this is practicable 
the pumping work may be done by power di!ltributed 
elect.riclllly. To get at the water in tho middle of 
the river· bed when tIle bed is vel'y wide is a much 
more uifficnlt matter and may be considered for the 
present outside the range of practical engineering. 

All the experience we have gathered so far 
poiuts to the fact that with brick wells from 12 to 
15 feet in diam~ter we can get enough water to 

• Rs. !,800, 
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supply a 4," centrifugal pump with a depression of 
the water surface of 3 or 4 feet. Some day I think 
there will 'be a chain of su~h wells extending along , 
both banks of most of our rivers and at intervals 
of about] 0 miles there wi]]. be electric generating 
stations supplying current to electro-motors to drive 
th&se pllmps. 
, The perennial flow of most of our rivers is nlready 
diverted by means of anicut.s which in the uppel' 
reaches of the river, where tho bed is rocky, are 
often very numerous. Still there are a few cases 
where the water-supply is wasted by being allowed 
to flow into the sandy expanses in the lower reaches 
of the rivers and the remedy is obviously to instal 
engines and pumps. Of installations of this kind 
there are already one or two at work, and ther(:l 
would be more if permission to pumps could be 
obtained. 

On tlle W est Coa~t in Cochin '.tnd Travannore 
there are extensive tracts of ilTigated land formed 
by bunding off the backwaters and draining them. 
The system of 'irrigation is of great antiquity, but 
of Jate years it has been modified by the introduction 
of pumping machinery and there ar~ a large number 
of steam and oil eugines now employed in draining 
these lands. A great deal of enterprise has been 
exhibited in this work but not much engineering skill 
and unquestionably the Kole .cultivation, as it is 
called, could be enormously improved by combining 
il'rigation with drainage and bv putting the opera
tions in each section under one" control. , 

In some of the swamps along the coast and 
in lakes like the Kolair, between the Kistna and 
GOdavari rivers, there is a considerable body of fresh 
water which only requires to be lifted a few feet to 
render it available for the irrigation of the neighbour
ing lands. Yea.rs ago in the Kolair Lake and in 
the Lankas bordering on the U ppeteru river such 
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cultivation was established under steam pumps and 
proved moderately remunerative, but gradually inter
est in the matter died out and tho pumping statioDs 
were abandoned. The successful working of the 
oil engines has revind interest in the matter and 
pumping has recommenced and may possibly be 
lar~ely resorwd to. . . 

In connection with the development of thIS 
modern phase of lut irrigatlOn the improvement of 
f1xisting wells is a matter of great importance and 
If only a small percent.age are found sUItable for 
working with oil engines and pumps, the absolute 
number will be large tUld they may become impor
tant inasmuch as they will often occur in those 
tracts of country which are most hable to be aff.ected 
by the vicissitudes of the seasons. Owners of wells 
have generally some vague idea of the qua.ntit.y of 
water they will yield, but they have very lIttle notIOn 
as to the quantlty of water which a a" centrifugal 
pump will lift, and it. frequently happens they want 
t.o set up pumps when the water-supply is quite in
adequate. The most satisfactory way of in\'estigat
ing cases like this is to first of all ascertain the yield 
of the existing well towards the end of the hot weather 
and to put down an exploratory borehole to deter
mine the nature of the surrounding rock. The 
borehole will generally furnish' sufficient evidence 
to enable an opinion to be formed as to whether it 
is worth while to deepen the well. I::iometimes the 
borehole taps fissures carrying water under pres
sure and materially increases the flow into the well; 
sometimes it. reveals beds of porous rock" hich only 
req uire opening out to yield a copious supply of water. 
Where the rock is hard and the water 18 mainly 
found in fissures, the explosion of a charge of dyna
mite at the bottom of the borehole will sometimes 
materially iml1rove the supply. .As yet we have 
done very little work in this direction, but I am not 
'Without. hopes from the e~perience already .gained 



that when wells can be sunk to a much greater depth 
than has hitherto been the native practice, it will 
be found that the inflow will in many cases justify 
resorting to pumping machinery. Where we ('.aD. 

keep our engines fully employed, which means 
wherever we can command from J 50 to 200 thousand 
gallons of water per day, the depth from which it 
can be lifted before this becomes an unprofitable 
operation is much greater than is the case in 
ordinary well irrigation. With this the limit is about 
40 feet whilst 150 feet will probably be found practi. 
cable with oil engines and pumps. It is not 80 much 
the height to" hich the water has to be lifted as the 
risking of a large capital outlay in what must of 
necessity always be an uncertain undertaking which 
makes it at present doubtful whether sinking wells 
to any very great depth is to be encouraged. In 
some cases we have found that a very slight add\tion 
to the depth of it well enormously increases the inHow 
and it is just at this point that native well sinkers 
have to stop as the un watering of the well becomes 
an exceedingly difficult operation when only mhotes 
or picottahs can be employed. 'Where the water is 
contained in sand it is not difficult to frame an 
estimate of the cost of getting at a certain quantity 
of the water and we do so by putting down an 
exploratory borehole to ascertain the thickness of 
t.he dllposit of sand, which sand is itself examined 
to determine th'J size of the grains of which it is 
composed, but. with wells sunk in rock we are in no 
such satisfactory pot;ition. We have but little more 
knowledge and much less experience than the profes
sional well-!>inkers of the country, and we shall have 
to make many experiments befor€ we can teach the 
people of this country anything. To this end wo 
have recently ordered a portable pfltrol-pumpiug 
plant which can easily be carried about and can be 
put down any well and used E'ither for baling during 
cona~uction work or for observations on the rate of 



inflow. The Government of Madras have a.lso sanc
tioned a sufficient sum of money fur /J. systematio 
series of tests as to the advantage or otherwise of 
torpedoing boreholes sunk in hard rock. Our 
progress with wells of this type is not likely to be 
very rapid unless we can secure the interest and 
co-op~ration of the mora intelligent men who are 
interested in the improvement of water.supplies for 
irrigation. Throughout the country there IS doubt
les8 a. good deal of empirical informntion the collec
tion and study of which would be of val De. It woulJ 
h.,lp us to make a better Htart, but I do not tIl ink 
it wlll carry us v~ry jar on 'our way as tllC." water
supplie:1, which we are searchl1lg for, mURt lie at e. 
much greater depth than is within the rlinge of indI
genous (·xperience and to make them availabie we 
require an enormously greater supply of power 
than has ever beeu at the disposal of the owners 
of wens in the past. 

'rhe financial aspects of this method of lift 
irl'igation have already been dealt with to some extent 
when· we were discussing the relative cost of lifting 
water by the old and by the new mcjhods, because 
in the figures given for the new methods af uIl and 
proper allowance has been made for interest and 
depreciation on tho capital outlay involved in sett.ing 
up a plant. In an appendix to ·this paper will be 
found figures giving the actual cost of a number of 
instal1ations which have been set up. The cost per 
acre to be ultimately brought under irrigation varies 
consillerably. It may be as low as Rs. 50 an acre 
or all much RS Rs. 200 an acre, but obviously for 
high-class cultivation where the yield per annum 
may be valued at Rs. tOO or Rs. : 00 an acre it may 
pay very well to expend a great deal more than 
Rs. 200 per acre to get a good supply of water. In 
the Deccan under some canals near Poona as much 
as Rs. 50 per acre is the water-rate on land growing 
sugarcane, and in this Presidency many gardens aud 
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plantations could easily staud a water-rate of a 
similar amount. It would have afforded me very 
great satisfaction to have presented accurate figures 
regarding the working expenses and return on a 
number of farms where this new system of lift 
irrigation prevails, but no one carcs to fUl'Dish them, 
There is, however, ample evidence that it is very 
profitable and the best indication that it is appre
ciated is to be found in the fact that the rate of in
crease in the number of installations is greatest in 
those places where the number is already largest or 
where they have been longest at work, In ordinary 
years and undpr normal conditions, given a sufficient 
water-supp1y, there should be no difficully in turning 
it to very profitable account, bllt often with oil
engiMs and pumps the greatest profit will be made 
in years when the season is unfavourable, scarcity 
prevalent and prices high. 

ln many eases oil-engines and pumps may bo 
used to supplement other soarces of supply and 
convert agriculture of an uncertain type into one 
of great cel·tainty. One of the earliest installa
tions in this Presidency was erected on the banks 
of the Cauvery from which river t,he water.supply 
to the pump is derived. The lands ordinarily 
depend npon chsIVlels from the river for irrigation 
water, but this is 61h'emely uncertain, and partial 
or total failure of the crops occurred at such 
frequent intervals that the owners of the land derived 
nothing from it and the rYl)ts who cultivated it 
earned a preca'nous livelihood. Over a tract of 
300 acres a 12" pump has completely changed this. 
'l~he natural water-supply may fail, but the pump is 
there to take its place and the whole area can be con
verted to perennial irrigation. 'rho owner reports 
that during the last eighteen months 05 acres have 
been under plantain cultivation and have yielded a 
gross return of over Re. 400 per acre, or about 
one and-s-half times the whole of the capital outlay 



on the pumping 'plant. In a good year tl16 return 
from paddy cultivation would have been about Rs. 50 
per acre and the net profit very small. Under 
plantains the net profit on the 55 acres must havo 
been eufficient to pay 50 per cent. on the initial 
expenclitura. The area under perennial irrigation, 
such as plantains or sugarcane, would have been 
much Ia.rger, but it is restricted to 60 acres at this 
pllice by the Revenue authorities lest the water
supply to lauds lower down the river should be 
interfered ",ith. 

From the figures given in the appendix it will 
be seen that tht! minimum cost of a pumping instal
lation is about Rs. 2,000, and the actual out-of-pocket 
workix;g expenses, being the necessary expenses for 
fuul, lubricating oil, stores and repairs, will be 
about Rs. 50 a 1L0nth. The installation of engines 
nnd pumps is therefore a financial operation of con
slderable magnitude even with comparatively wealthy 
ryots. Very few, if any, have sufficient ready 
money. and a certain number of installations ha"6 
been paid for by loans under the Agricultural Land 
Impl'ovl'ment Loans .Act., such loans being QSl:!ally 
repayable in twelve annual insLalments. This method 
of financing these pumping schemes w~lUld be 
entirely satidactory were it not for the rufficulty 
which the borrowers experience in finding the 
necessary security. My experience is that tho ma
jority of loans a pplied for are rejected for this reason 
RDd it may pos:nbly be desirable in the future to 
amend the Act 80 as to provide greater facilities for 
obtaining loans for the purchase of engines and 
pumps. If the machinery could be taken into ac
count when a3sessing the value of the security for 
the loan, tbere would be DO difficulty and loans would 
be freely applied for. Greater success bas attended 
thes81e of engines and pumps under the hire-purc1Ulse 
system which has been worked ont by Mes8~s. 
Massey & Co. Under this method the would-be 

4 
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owner of tbe pump has to pay one-fourth of the money 
down and the balance in instalments genet'ally 
~xtending over two or three years during which time 
he has to pay 8 pel' cent. interest on the balance 
debited t.o him. He is thus able to get hia engine 
and pump for a comparatively small initial out.1ay 
and to pay the balance out of profits IIccruing from 
the use of the pump. So far the system of working 
has proved satisfactory and it is probable that it 
will be resorted to vI·ry largely in the future when 
it becomes more generally recognised that irrigation 
under oil-engines and pumps can be made a very 
profitable business. rrhe hire-purchase system is a 
very ViCIOUS one when applied to afford facilities for 
the purohase of unproductive goods by those who 
cannot afford them, but it has distinct, merits in 
some cases and ~s an' extrenlely simple method of 

• financing small industrial undertakings as it pro
vides the ,small capitalist with ready means to 
obtain money or the equivalent of money on fairly 
ensy terms. It is possible that a great deal more 
might be done in this way if Government took the 
matter up. purchased the engines and pumps them
selves and sold them on easier terms than private 
firms can do, '1'he risk of loss wi1l be very small 
as the enginefol and pumps would remain the pro
perty of Government till they are fully paid for, and 
they would nevel be sold except for use under 
conditions which will have to 'be investigated by 
the expert officers of Government and reported as 
satisfactory, 

The number of oil-engines in use in this Presi· 
dency for minor industrial undertakings as well as 
for lifting water is growing rapidly and there}as 
naturally sprung up a rather keen demand fOl' men 
capable of driving the engines. The extrema 
simplieity of the oil-engine renders it pOSSIble to 
train fittf.>rs to look after them in a few days and 
t:liere has never been auy great difficulty about 

\ 
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getting drivers, but a good fitter is rather wasted 
when put to drh'e a small oil engine and his pay 
adds quite unnecessarily to the working expenses. 
In Madras we have started a school for OIl-engine 
Drivers where practical instruction is given in the 
driving of various kinds' of oil engines and the pupils 
I\re put through an elementary course of fitting 1'0 

as to enable them to take the engine to pIeces, clean 
thpm and fit them together agam. Anything more 
than this it i'\ not considered necessary that a 
driver should know. If the engme rl ally gets out 
of order it i~ better that It should btl overhauled by 
It skilled mechltnic and the drirer in chargE> of it 
should be nothing more than a driver. A gt od many 
people, who have bought engines, have sent theIr 
men 01' tlervants up to this school to bu trained, and 
after a course of instruction lasting from 3 to (j 

months they are generally fouud quite capable of 
of looking after the engine. In this way OIl-engine 
D/iYet's CI\Il be provided Itt a cost no greatf'r to the 
owner than if he had to provide 1\ m~n to look after 
a. pair of bullocks. With large engines the saving 
in this dit'ectinn itl not a matter of much importance, 
but with small plants the fact that local men could 
be trained to 00 all the work that is necessary has 
tendpd much to increase the popularity of these 
engines. The Engine Driving 'school was originally 
started in the School of Arts, but it has now been 
taken OVE'r by,'anu forms part of, the Chengelroya 
Naiker's Technical Institute The cl~s i1l popular 
as the men who pa'ls through it can always obtain 
work. 

1.'he fact that large monetary transactions are 
involved wherever oil-enginps and pumps are set up 
and where the fuel for wOlking them has to be pur
chased Rod paid for in cash has in a remarkable 
way led to a more definite appreciation of the 
monetary value of irrigation. This is still more 
em phasized by the rise in the price of food stuffs and 
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the tendeucy to pay farm labourers in cash instead 
of in kind. The farm is no longer so self-contained 
as it was, the working of it necessitates transactlOns 
outside the village and the crops have to be selected 
by the ryots not merely with a view to their own 
internal requirements and to meet the demands of 
Government and the District Board. but also to meet 
the charges connected with the working of the 
engine. Outside markets have to be studIed to a 
greater extent than formerly and the cultivator is 
brought into more intimate contact with the outside 
'World. Of course the movement is a very small one 
at present but the tendency is one in the right 
direction and should ultimately conduce to the 
development and education of the agricultural 
community. 

In the South Arcot Distrid where more pumps 
have been fitted up than in any other part of the 
country and where nearly all the wells have an 
unfailing supply of water, t.he owners of pumping 
plants are beginning to raise water anrl sell it to 
theirnejghbours when they do not want itthelIlselves. 
At the Panampet pumping station which was leased 
to }\fessrs. Parry & Co. two systems of selling water 
were t,ried. Ground-nut crops wert! irrigated for 
Rs. 5 per acre per month and for other crops the 
whole supply of the pump was sold to any ryot who 
wanted water for a fixed .rate per hour. This 
practice is very ,largely in vogue in the Western 
~tates of America where water for irrigation is a 
vital necessity, and if it is once recogDised in this 
country that water is a commodity which call be 
bought and sold. it will probably greatly simplify 
some of the problems connected with the develop
ment of this kind of irrigation. Where the water
supply is very abundant and where the l'yots have' 
no capital and the land is sub-divided into small 
plots, it might be pl'acticable to establish 10cal 
llVater-supply companies who would raise water and 
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sell it to t.he 1")'Ot8 either for ~ share in the pr<?duce 
of tbe land, or for a fixed rate per unit of volume or 
a fixed charge per acJe irrigated. If anything of 
this kind is to be brought about, it will probably 
be necessary for Government to pioneer the way 
and to provide sufficient legal protection to induce 
c8vital to flow in this direction. 

It must be recognised that only ill a few places 
Will it be possible to pump large quant,itlcs of water 
from ~ slDgle source of supply. The wells must 
be numerous and it will probably be found most 
economical to have a single power-generating station 
Ilud to distribute the power electrically, driving 
centrifugal pumps with electromotors. Large 
power-stations are much more econo"lJical than 
small ones, and it is quite posFlblfl to put in motors 
and pumps that reqnire no more ~upervision than 
that a man should go round and 011 them once a 
day. Such water-supply corporations eXIst in 
America and- have worked suc('esl!Ifully for ypars 
past, and it is quite certain that there are no 
t!ngineering difficulties worth speaking of. On the 
other hnnd in luuia it will require an immense 
amount of tact and patience to get the advantages 
'M such a Flystem acknowledged. '1'0 make it profit
able intensive cultivation must he adopted, antl 
even if the capital is forthcoming to ('nable this to 
btl carried on, it is doubtful if the ryots possess 
the requisite experience to make it a success. 
Afte1' studying the question of the better utilisation 
of subterran~an water for but a very short time I 
am cOllvinced that there are no serious difficultit"s 
from the F.nginel·r's poiut of view, either as to a 
sufficiency of supply or as to the cost of rai8iug it 
above the ground sp as to make- it available. On 
the other ha.nd the practical administrator, who 
would like to make use of this water a.ml apply it 
to t he land 80 that the people may be placed in a 
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position which will enablo them to carryon their 
agricultural work with a fair amollnt of cel'tainty. 
win find the achievement of his wishes a task of 
extr~me dIfficulty. 

, The purchase of land is a favourite form of 
ihvestment in this country and the line of loast 
resist.ance Sf-ems to lie in the direction of encourag
ing people who have amassed wealth to. purchase 
land which is capable of impr;ovement and to reServe 
a considerable amount of theil· capital for the 
improvement of the land they have l'urchusp,d. 
Money invested in land yields a very pnor return, 
but, judiciously invested in the Improvement of },md, 
the results are likely to be much more profitable 
and the v:tlue of t,he land p~rrnanentl'y increased. 
The wClrk which is being done in this direction by 
men like Mr. Gopinatha Tawk.er, at SlIrapet, Mr. 
Tota Ramannjam ChE'tty, at Katala;, MI". Pandu
ranga Mudaliar. at Cuddalore, Mr. Tilla Govinda 
Gramani, at NelliJruppam, Mr. Abraham Pandither, 
Ilt Tanjore, and by many others, iF! pionet'r work of 
the utmost public value and deserves recognition nt 
the hands of their fellow countrymen. 

Irrigation hy pumping is still in its infancy, but 
the success which has already attended the pal']ier 
inst.allatIOns renders it certain tha.t it will grow 
rapidly and there is a vast field for it in Southern 
India.. What has been accomplished so far is the 
direct result of the modern developments of the 
interna.l combustion engine in its various forms, 
and there is ['easonable grOlmd for hoping that 
further improvements may be effected in the future 
rendering motive power still cheaper and pumping 
:l.pplia nces more efl'Act ive. 
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NO TEe 

W 1TttOttT necessarily committlDlt the A8soclatfoa 
to take any particular Bide in the theoretical portloll 
of the dlsoussion raised hy the writer in the earher 
portion of the accomp1l.nylDg letters, the most 
practlCal question to which he bal endeavonred to 
draw pnbltc a~tentlOn in the bulk of hUI contnbu
tlO08 Ie deserving of conslderatlOn. :No doubt, ill 
the Presidency of Bombay at least, the Excise 
polley of thO! Government haa been not a little 
preJudicial to the growth of Bugar manufacture, 
and It III to be hOf,ed that this contribution by 
"Indutn Eeollom~It' may prove 80 far helpful as to. 
lead to a wider discussion and brlDg about a modl
ficatlOn of the view. of the Government of India 
and the local Government in their attitude in 
reference to the di8couf8/tement of lugal' manu
facture by reason of sacnficmg of large interest. 
to the IUCOOU of an 8&111, mauaKed DlSkiet EXOIS8 
r"enlle. 



FREE TRAD:E AND 'BOUNTIES. 

PROFESSOR FA. WCETT'S fLEA. 
EXA.MINED. 

" 
The importance of the iSRueII which have beem 

'raIsed by the Governmomt of India 10 the enact
ment of the Tariff Amendment A.ct of the 20tb 
March, 18!J9, can hardly admit ot dispute. The 
"cope of the issaea thu. raJ88d may not, perhapM, 
have been fully reahled ia 'he mmd. of lome of 
the advooatee on el!tlter Iide. Bot whell argLIfDent 
ud dUlc'llIIUon take place, more especially whell 
men', IDterestl Iharpen their wita, much of the 
1"'8ltatlon felt a~ 6rat dloppeen, and a welcome 
IIgbt dawn. all what otherwise looks hazy and dUll. 
'l'he time that ha, elapsed Imoe the 20th Marelt 
ill DOt lufficlent for the con81deratIOn at many 
Iidl 180m .. ; bllt lOme ObVlIl'II8 fallaoles have 
already disappeared. Among othen, one thing II 
clear t bat th~re II a great preponderance of opllllon, 
oot}J European and Indian, 10 the Presl ami 10 the 
OOl1noll, In IUpport of the actaon takom by the 
Govemmeut. The divergence of tIM Bombay 
Cbamber of Commerce from other Chamben hall 
beeu eatllfactorIly eJtpllllned by the fact that the 
<hllentmg Chamber repreaent.a the InMest. ot the 
Rlercautlle importer. of forelgtt sugar '!'ather thaa 
the generallOtere8t of the coantry at 1U'ge. 

'j'he intereetl df Ind .. In thIS matter are Iden
tical With those of the Brltlttb Ootonles in all 
paTte of the Empire. It now appears that, evea 
before Lord Curson waa euabled to congratulate 
the Oouuell 00 tt. Dn"DlIDity of VleWI on tbls 
rOlDt, lb. deciSion had heeu srnved at in Lord 
ElilD's tlme, 10 far as the mIlD questioD of ta. 



bounties was coneel'lled. The only beaitatioD 
Lord Elgin's Government felt in the matter wu 
as to bow far eounterv&lling dutie. would aooom
plulb tbe main purpose of cbecking the dill8l!troul 
aud unfair competition of some of tbe foreIgn 
Powers. On thIs POlDt, the Government of IndIa 
appear to have been aatls/ied by tbe ar~uments 
addressed from Home, that an admittedly urgent 
aituation could be adequately met only by oue 
line of conduct. It has been said tbat the 0010-
DIal MlDlstel', Mr. Chamberlam, haa borne dow. 
the opposltien of bis colleagues; and that b. 
was moved to do so more m tbe interest of tbe 
Mauntiul plauters than the real interest of Indu,,, 
The correctuess of the POSition bas been lInpugned. 
CertalD it is that Mr. Chamberlain haa blmself 
been a late convert to the Views of countervailmg 
duties. ne opposed lucb duties many years back 
in 1884, a8 a member of Mr. Gladstone's Cabmet, 
and If be bas been aince converted by tbe effect 
of hiS contact with the lugar indu.try in tbe 
West Iudles, it ill bardly fau to hold him respon
sible for the energy with whlcb be naturally 
throw8 himself into tbil and similar questIOns. 
It 18 Dot Mr. Chamberlain who i. the author 
of the /iscal cbange of pohcy that baa taken place 
in the front rank. of the Conservative leaders. 
The real credit of the change i8 due to the Pre
mIer, Lord Salisbury, who for the last iifteen 
year. and more has steadfastly contended tbat 
the extreme p08itIOn of the Free Trade Scbool 
required • modification amongst tbe peculiar 
development taken by the protectionist... policy 
whlcb has found extensive tavonr in tbe great 
Continental lowers. If Engl18h opinIon has been 
1I10wly galne over to this vIew It has been due 
to the rUID of the Wel\t Indies Bogar indUBtry, 



in wbOie oaee tbe adyocatel of Free Trad. ha". no 
other conMoiatlon to offer than what baa beell 
eJl'orded by the large money gratmtlel &anctlon" 
by the HOOle of Oommons to preYent ihe ruIn of 
the planter, The Umted Stat~a, more ClfCO_ 
.pect in tbetr wiAdom, adopted dlfferentlal dutIes. 
and lome of the Au.traltan Colome. took the 
lame precaotion 10 eelf-defence. It ill not to be 
wondered at, tberefore, that the Goyernment of 
IndIa, thougb at first themaelY8ll unwtlbng te 
haye recoone to extreme meaau..... were tinally 
penuaded to cbange their VIew. antt! at lellt a 
eoncert of European powera could be arranged to 
give up tbll doubtful pnvllege of bountltlll oa 
.. ugar export, 

T hll 18 the true genem of the .itoll tioll, and 
now thllt tbe q08MtlOn has come Wore the 
Hoose of Commonl 10 a Iide iHoe railed by the 
eotlOll of the Government of India, It. vote Will 
ralRe mucb IlIrger HIIoe& and BDlve or ooght to 
lolve tbe wbole qoestlon of boontt .. on exporte 
til aglllDat ooontervlllbng or, if yoo hke, prot_ 
it .. dotle!!. Oonfflrencel and Oonventton. bave 
been tried lince 1887, WIth tbe l'88ult tbat thlDga, 
eo far from belDg mended, haye gone from bad 
to wor.. 1B a pohcy of mere drift. The real 
problem ia not one of academical dIIO0B810D. The 
usue 18, al WII well put by the lIarqulI of Sabll
bury twelve yeare ago., II Yoo may expostulate 
wltb your neighbour, and point out \he Imprudeuce 
of hll actIon; but if loch expolltulatton lB not 
Itkuly to lead to a &atIUacto'1 concluslOB, yoa 
ean on11, bnn~ him round by acting .. be ia actlOg 
to you.' Thll ia tbe wbole pbtl080phy of tbe 
questIon, aod now tbat tbe Issue 18 raised, tbe 
Houae of Oommons 11'111 deCide not only tbe weal 
of Iuwa bot allIo of the whole Bntlab l!:mplrllo 



, We prllpose f& discus 'Professor Fawcett .. 
plea in Ills paper on Free Trade and Proteotion. 
where he eapeoiaUy devotes a chapter to the 
Frenoh Sugar bounues, 8. tbey wer'lermitted to 
work in En~land twenty yean ago. ord Farrar'. 
Cobden Club papenr follow the &ame hne aa 
Professor :Yaw_it. They both contend that in 
respect of bountiea the only question England 
need consider il the chealMleBa in the value of 
bounty-fed luga, imported IDto Great Britain. 
If that cheapness ia ensured, it ia a matter Ql nG 
cODseqaence whether it is brought Rboll* b7 
foreign subsidies or railway or ateamer conce .. iona 
afforded at State expense, or whether it 18 du.e to 
norma) and natural conslderatlouB regulatlDg the 
cost of !'Illative prod1lOtlon, Ilatural advantages, or 
even IDOnopolieB. Thl8 is the extreme pOlltion of 
the sohool, and it was ill respect of thiS extreme 
poaltion ,bat H. E. the VI08roy spoke in a rather 
uncompbmeutery way of .. ahe muttenDg8 of the 
high pnest at tb. shrille of Free Trade." 01 
cOline nobody questloos the right oj France, 01' 
Austna, 0' Germany to oolllpete with each othe. 
in Ind18 or any other OIlllntry to aeU thlllr good. 
cheaply in the ordlDary flow of natnral competlO 
tlon. Snoh under.aelling is in 'he generallnteretlt. 
of the greater numbel', but it i. Jleither Free Trade 
nor equity when the onder-selling or oheapne .. ill 
broul(bt about by artmcial meane made disposable 
at the upense of the State treasury. with .. vie", 
to rulD 1"1vBl. in the fint instance, Bnd, in the 011" 
of weak commuDltiel Illoh as those in India, tG 
rule in tbe end the marklltl, once thil strong foot. 
hold is obtained. Though Profel.or Fawcett anel 
Lord Farrar hold that cbeapneu ia the only conSI_ 
deration, the great Oobden did Dot seek Free Trade 
principally for the sake of pW'1lhasiDg Sooda ,to , 



cbeaper1l10ney vaJue. The only obeapneea be valued 
"' .. that determined bf natural pnce ID the world'. 
IWlrket. Wbether thlB natural prwe mada good • 
.dearer Wltb Free Trade, or cheaper, 1t wd not 
matter to Mr. CobdeD lD the I_t. ae w.. onl, 

.aDXIOUI that the people of England ahoold have the 
world'.gooda a* the.natural pricli "wheo everl 
.0UI'll8 .f .. Iulable luppl, II opened .. nature 
.and nature'l God intended it." It will be tbul 
.een thai Cebden would Dot have favoored the 
view of cheapoIIII ensured noli hy Jlatur. aDd 
~ature·. God, bot by a comblD&uora made po8IIb'
~y State IIIIb81(1I ... 

ProfellOr Fawoett, in hi' _ond chapter Oil 
lx!uotill, obaerv.. that II If French boontles 
eoabled England to parohaae French lugar at I 
.coDllderably lower pnce, and the Freoch Govern. 
mentoontmued thll Cloone, we .hould be ID England 
thl Jaat to .amplalD that the Frenell are wllllDg 
tbul to to thelDMelvlI for the benefit of other .... 
l'rofelBOr FaW4l8tt DotlCII tbat English togU' 
"finerl protested lD 1876 against thll lubaldlsed 
.oompetltloo, and tbN .. refiner. Clalled upon the 
Eoghah Government to levy couotervaillDg dutl" 
With • view to II6I1tralUie tbe eff80t of the 
bouoti... "The ooatroverey .. tbul l'&IIIed in the 
fiOODd chapter of Profeaeor Fawcett', work 
clearly raised the questiOll whlCb the Government 
~f low. b.. DOW deelt With io the intereet of 
thlB Gouotry. In arguing WIth hili opponent., 
Prof8llOr Fawcett adaute that" the lutel'ellY of the 
Eogheh Bugar nioen are graatJ, inJured II)' the 
Frenoh authorltlea brlblDg their OW8 lugar "line", 
"'lth a va.w to enabl. thlu lut to 11811 th8lf goods 
ao forlllgo market.. at a pnoe whioh wltbout State 
4Iubventlou would uo, have proved remunerative. 
',the U1ju'1 OJImle.we aJUl tile 8mII' advlllkp 



-on the other being thus admitted, one would \ 
,Iluppose that Profeslor Fawcett would denounce 
this illegitimate violation of Free Trade prIDclples. 
Be, however, prefers the Bole .conSideratIOn of 
-:present cheapne.ls, and urge. in .opport of a 
pollcy of ina.otlOD the only ground that .. if WI 
once embark on protecting special tradel agaiDBt 
the harm which may be done by other countries. 
'We Ihould loon ourselves be involved in a Jabynuth 
-of commercial reltrictionl and protective tariff •• " 
Thia iB the only agument which aatlsliel Profel80r 
'Fawcett, and it must Itrike any reader that the 
atatement made above showl its hollowne'l and 
involves a patent fallacy. A. man may be a Free 
Trader, but the Free Trade POSition does no~ i~ 
volve a conce8llion in which Injury may be done to 
the native producer, and the foreigner il given an 
unfair advantage lIecured not by hIS own resources 
bot by State policy. U nderlyinll the Bo-ealled 
Free Trade, the position of a fatr and reciprocal 
equity ~fmuot be altol'lether ignored. Whether the 
advfmtage ill legttlmate or otherwise, and whether 
the immediate cheapness ensored may not lead in 
the near fotore to the roin of inCipient indolltnel 
in other couutn_both these consideratIOn. O8U<o 

not be wholly kept oot of view. One would think 
that Profe.sor Ji'awcett would have been able to 
let up a moch better 0818 than thl.. Of coorse If 
;no incipient mdustries are hkely to be interfered 
with for the wone, the chea,pest argoment might 
be accepted, and no .questioD asked, as we do Dot 
,enerally look. gift horse in the month, This 
,IS laid to be the case in England where the refi
ner'lI trade baa almost been killed. In the West 
Indies, Aostralia, and in the Mauritius, the IltU'" 
tlon of thlDgS is admittedly otherw18e. fmd her. 
'ip. India there iB olear proof of mjury to the II'" 



, 
ilUliplent industriel in refined lugar, and of all 
nolumted possibility of depres810n to the nnre
fined IOgar industry. 

In India oonslderationl of temporary cheapness 
enlured by foreiglliubeldiel eannot, therefore, be 
left out of acoount. The queatlon whether the 
area of fIlga.rcane production hili! been lenlibly 
dlmiruah\ld by reaaOn of cheapened Imports frolll 
Europeal oountnel will be oon81dered later aD, 
but even if

l 
a. obaerved bYlOmel the reduction In 

area II on y apparent and is due to famine anc\ 
other ellu •• _, the IISU. WIll not b. much affected. 
Tbe que,tlon atlll femllDl whether foreign 
oountr... oompete With India On . natural 
"mnl of oompetltlon. If they do not, and 
dom8lltio induatnlll Buffer mar. or lesl, there 
ill .. clear caae for action. Another Iide iIIsue 
hili! been railed II to whether the domestio pro
duction of unrefined lugar ill chiefty used by the 
'fast ma~onty of the people, and oDly a verY small 
proJlortion of the oommuDlty only usea the 
torcign refined IUgar. The POlOt ill Itself worth 
ooDbderatlon, an:! wtll be treated later on but 
thi'!l88ue also ia out81de tbe questlou. It 18 
.dlDltted by publiCists on the otber I1de that a 
reflnmg industrY baa nsen up to the extent of 75 
Jakha ; but BUP-POllOg It was lees than that figure, 
,tdl the pOI81blhtlea iu the near future canno' 
be- wholly neglected wbere 1U1 unfllr ad'l'1U1tage 16 
baing pushed on for an admittedly great .take. 
11 onos tha Indian industr;y in Its higher atages IS 
l'II'Ilmped nothing 11 more hkely than that 
the Indian producer WIll 8ett1e down to hiS 
DBUaJ reSIgned condltlou, and that the whole 
market wlll be commanded by the foreigner. 
TheBe pointe do not appear to have Btrock Mr. 
Harold Cox, Secretal7 of the Cobden Club, 10 hIS 
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r!'cent pamphlet. He, indeed, speaks of the duty 
of eucouragmg the IndIan producer to attempt to 
take to hIgher enterprIze, and he calls on the 
Government of IndJa to help It ThIs, however, 
mvolves a breathmg tIme, aud in the meanwhIle 
thmgs cannot drlft hopelessly. We hope to con
sIder thIs questIOn also, and pomt out t'lat over 
and above the countervallmg dutIes the Govern
ment of IndIa has a functIOn to encourage the 
growth of Industrles. A thIrd side I~sue has 
been raised, whICh seeks to dIstingUIsh between 
the Interests of IndJa and those of MauntIUs. 
It IS supposed that a clever baIt has beeu 
thrown out by the MaUrItIUS planters, aLd that 
l\Ir Chamberlam, Lord George HamIlton, and the 
Government of IndIa have YIelded to the 
temptatIOn. If MauntIUs competed unfalr,y, or 
Its Government subsIdIsed ItS planters, th!' mere 
consIderatIOn that It was a Bntlsh Colony would 
not JustIfy IndIa from cryIng down the InJustICe. 
As It IS, however, the MauntIUs planters seek to 
protect themselves and others, and IndIa has no 
reason why It should not seek to make common 
cause with Mauritius, even though the immedIate 
advantages mIght b. more deCidedly In favour of 
MaUrItIUS than of India 

We propose In another artICle to notICe these 
SIde Issues, but we hope we have shown here that 
the roam questIOn IS m a nut~helI, and that when 
thus conSIdered, Professor Fawcett's defence of 
Free Trade 1'ersus BountIes does not appear to be 
a very cogent argument IU support of the polIcy 
of mactlOn. On hIS own prmClples the actIOn 
taken by the Government of IndIa IS amply 
supported and fully JustIfied, 

INDIAX ECONOMICS. 
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OOUNTERV AILING DUTIES . 
• 

THE BOMBAY PLEA EXAMINED. 

In the T!mes of Indw, of May 23rd, the writer 
undertook to consIder the question how f~r the 
area of sugarcane production has been sensibly 
dlmiUlshed by reason of cheapened imports from 
European countries. The recent pubhcatlOn lU 
the Gazette of India of the reports of the several 
local Governments throws fresh light on the 
dlscusslOn of thIs InqUlry, which was ordered by 
the Supreme Government to ascertaIn the effects 
which the IncreaSIng Imports of refined sugar 
from Europe and MauritlUs have so far exercIsed 
on the market, WIth respect to the prlCe of 
Indian grown pugar, and the profits of sugarcane 
cultivat,on. Of all the provInClaI Governments 
consulted, It is most notlCeable that the Govern
ment of Bombay alone was led to hold that 
neIther the commerCIal nor the agncultural in
terests of the PresIdency ha ve been InJurIOusly 
affected by the mcreaslng Imports of for!lIgn 
sugar, and that these mterests do not call at 
present for the imposItIOn of countervalhng 
dutIes upon that part of the Imported sugar, the 
export of whlCh to thIs country IS aIded by 
bounties. Mr. MUIr-MackenZIe, Secretary to the 
Government of Bombay, admIts that the Import
IUtions of European sugar, of recent years, were 

:aItogether abnormal, but It IS stated that these 
importations were due to famme, and that they 
did not check the· cultlvatlon of can'\:.' or the 
prod\lctlOn of unrefined sugar, to which practi
oally the whole of the cane produce is devoted 
ill. ihis PresIdency. Unfortunately, nelther of 
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these three positions i, botne out by the ex
perience of the other provinces,', nor by the 
atat18tici furnished in the atateI\lenta which 
accompany the report from the Go~rnmen' of 
Bombar· 

TnrnlDg Arat to other provincel, i learns th., 
the Lieutenant-Governor of the orth-Wesli 
Province. hold. the opinion tha foreign 
competition haa already begun to aifact the 
natl've sugar industry 1n Northam dia, even 
though the Government of tho.e p vinolll i. 
not prepared to admit that the eult vation of 
lugaroane was senSibly affeoted. I!l A.ntony 
Maodonnell was satisfied that the fo eign im
ports were oausing Berioua injury to t e Bugar 
industry and to the agricultural 1 bourlDg 
population of the eane-producllng dis\ricta to 
luch an extent that in hi, opinion the bounty 
.yatem, which re8ulted in IUch mjury, 'juattfied 
the action of the Government 1Jl leeli;lng to 
remove this hindrance to the freedom\ of ex
change. The Lieutenant-Governor g~ve hi' 
opinion with great reserve on eertalD p<\intl 1n 
reference to which his adviser, the Dlfe(.-tor of 
Agriculture, gave free expression to t~ vie", 
that there wa. a shrinkage in the area 0 euld
~atlon and a deolded .toppage o"er , lat' (t area 
of Ingar refineries al the reBult of forelg com
petition. 

The Government of A.ssam noticed hat in 
that province the produoe of cane, whic waa 221 million poundl in 1~81-82, decreased ~ 19. 
mdion~ in 1891, to 16i millloni in 1897-911, and 
that th18 decrease was .,tr1butable to the i$real
ad importatIon of refined sugar coming frOID the 
Beugsl s1de, though the pl'eOISe proporti~1l of 
foreigu imported lugar GOuld Dot be .acertalned. 
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The S.er.tary for the Beran l1nder the 
eh,rge of the u".ident of Byaeratad, wrote tCJ 
.. y thBt thoalJh the area und.r lugarcane wa. 
in81gntfioaut lJl thatjrovlnoe, Itlll, .ucb II It 
WI', tbe figure, .bowe a falling oil from 6,315 
to 3,159 aorea. Th, wantl of the populatlo" 
... er. prevloualy euppheel from the N.·W. 
Provinee" but <)f late yean, the lupphll elme 
chiefly from til, Bombay port, anel were, there
fore, foreig. '''gar from 14aulitiUl and Europe. 

The report '..rom the 8eoretaryto tbe PunJab 
Government hlDarki that though oane oulnn
t.UIIl bad no. fallen oil .. nllbly, it WII not 
,daDdlDI, al IDlght lIav. beaa expect.d ill the. 
prOVlnoe, ill WhlOh lrrigatlo. woro hu, beea 
largely inoreaHlcl. The Secretary', report al80 
ob8erve. that nab VI .agar refillerill wert heIDI 
elo •• dJ Ind th,' the Imported laglr whiAlh before 
elllle trom th'l N.-W. Provino .. WII Bowehlefl, 
mla. up of ',rellla refinecl lagar. 

Th. opinions of the Bengal and Madral Gov~ 
erDmant, have beell from the fi .. t favourable 
to tb. ViaWt lupporteel by the Chambe.. of 
Commeree ID theae provln0l8. aDA! it is not, thefe
fore, ne08 •• ary to refer to them at leagth. IJa 
iloth proVlIlf4t the fa1ling-otf III area of ,agar
",all, produe.ion hll beeD 1I0tJeed, Ind ill the 
Bllngal PrelideDcy the olosing of the augar 
"fineriel, l>oth natiVi Illd Europeaa, WII oom
mellted IIVOD as belDg of a oharacter to jUltlf, 
Iploial aotilll1. H Will th UI be ... 11 tha', except
Inl Bomb,y, all the Irea\ provincel in the 
Empire "ere acreeel ill the YIIW that 'h. prod1l8-
Cloa of ca!le WII more or leu lleusibly elfected 
by Na'on of fOl8lg11 imports, eh1881 frOID 
EuroPI, and that, lJl COIl88q1181108, the refilling 
iwiUlLrY "as 1D0re or leIiI .. rloual, threatened.. 
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The opinion of the Bombay Government i. 
thus in direct confuct '!nth t~ose of the other 
provinces, and the questIOn 'patulany arises, 
how far the particular clrcuiPstancea of this 
Presidency warranted this dlver~ nce of "iewl ? 
As far as the figures set forth i the Ita tements 
appended to the report from t e Secretary to 
the Bombay Government can accepted, they 
would rather show that the re etlon in the 
oane area was, If possible, Ittl more to the 
prejudice of the Western Prell ency than In 
most of the other provlDces of I ia. 

In the North-West Provinc881lnd Oudh the 
average for the five yearl fro 1884 to 1881 
showed a total of 9,20,000 acr nnder cane. 
This figure rose gradually t~ll 18 5, when the 
total stood at 12,70,000 acres. he next two 
years of famine showed Bhght red otlonl, being 
respectively 4 snd 9 per cent., but 1898-99 the 
number rose again to 12,21,000 acr , which Wall 
about 3f per cent. less than the 19he&t figure 
before attained. Notwitbstandml he recupera
tive power shown by the united p 0,in088, Sir 
Antony Macdonnell and hll adVJ8 I were noi 
satisfied With the progress achieved 

In the Bengal Provmee, the ext nt of cane 
enlti vation In 1892-93 was 10,11 ,000 erea, and It 
fell to 9,44,GOO just before the fa me. which 
sbowed a decline of abont 12 per ee t. Dllrmg 
the famine yeara there was a further falhng off 
to 8,39,800 In 1896-97. 

ID. Assam the average·of the five are, 188t-
81, was stated to be 25,000 acres, Icb fell to 
20,560 in 1896-97. 

In the Oentral Provmce. the ave age.of fiTe 
years, 1884.87, was 54,000 acres, and thiS went 
down to 40,166 In the year befora t a famlM. 



and during the famme there was a further fa11-
mg olf to 34,671 acres. 

In Madras the five year8' average, 18A4.87, was 
62,:W8 aeres, and It fell to 58,5911n 1895 before 
the famine, and to 58,000 III the famine year. 
Thel. figure. showed a deoilne of about 6 per 
oent. 

In tbe Punjab the five yean' average, 18A4 87, 
waa 3,75,OUO. The figure. rOle al blgh aI3,98,01l0 
io ooe or two yean, but feli to 3,98,121 in 1897-
98, whloh repre8ented II dechne of about 7 per 
cont, 

Coming finally to Bombay, we find that the five 
year.' average from 1884-117 wal 82,000 BcrellO 
Urltl8h terrltory,Bnd Bbollt43 000 acre8 in Native 
StBte8, making a total of 1,25,000 acroa. Coo
fining our Bttentlon to the Brltl8h figures only, 
we find thBt thl8 average of 82,000 r08e to 92,281 
m tKA8 for Bombay Bnd Bind. DorIng the next 
tlln yean thll maximum hmlt was never reached, 
the highest fignrea in any of the Intervenmg yea1l 
bemg 82,UOO Bnd 83,000 acrea. In the year 
preceding the 'amIDe the total was 74,477 aores. 
In the next two years, which were famine yeare, 
tbe figure, fell to 69,553 and 56,817 acrea. In 
other words, exoludlng the famine, the fallmg off 
in the British DIBtrlota wa. ne.rly 18,000 acrel, 
I e., about 20 per cent. If the famlDe yean were 
included the falhng oft' wa. nearly 40 per cent. 
I!!uch II declme was not noticed ID the ligures 
for any of the other provlDoea. Then fi!!n .. ,. 
dISP088 of tbe ex"" •• abo." { .. mine, of which 80 
muoh haa belln made In certalD quarters. There 
has been a dechne In all provmoes, evon before 
the famina. The famlDo did not lenolbly afleot, 
except In loma prOVinces, the farther deC/IDe 
lIotlced above. A careful cona.deratlon of 



these fiirUreB ahow that the cireumatanee. of 
Bombay are, so far as cane produotion I, COD
cerned, both relatlvelyaDd absolutely wone off 
than those in the other province. of India, lIud 
the statemeub made ill the offiCial report. to the 
effect that the reduction might be due to famine, 
and further, that there has really been no cheek 
to the oulhvatioD of cane, or the produotion of 
IIl:1relined Bugar, is not borne out by the statistu:. 
attached to the report. 

The DeputJ Direotor of Agrioulture. on whOM 
adVice the final report was drawn up, Indeed ai
tempted to make out that the ten yeata from 
1887 to 1897 showed varlationsexpandmg abnor
mally in three years, dropping abnormally in one 
year, and ahowing .. moderate degree of varia
tiona in other years. This view of the matter 
would have been oorrected if the figures for the 
other province. had been studied simuitaneousl,. 
with thoae of Bomba,. Absolute diffeJ'6noea be
tween province and province must be determIned 
by special faoihtiea, but relative differenoe. over 
a long conrse of time, lipreading over nearly 
fifteen years, eannot be merely deaeribed aa 
occasional and due to 8easonal Var-latlon8. III 
tbe present case the opel'ation of the Jast 
famine DillS. be discounted equally in all the 
provinoe., because the famine of 1896-97 was 
general throughout India, and was not oonfined 
to Bombay. The average falling olf in eane 
produotion for the whole of I»dm haa been eati
inatell a5 a~ 10 PSI' cept_ independenUy or 
the faDiine, the highll8t total bemg 31 lllkh<l of 
aorea in 1891-92, and since then ranging be
tween 21 and 29 lakhl dll,rlOg the next five years. 
exoluding the famine. The fallIng off in t1l.ia 
Pre81denoy wae nearly double the averaG9 ahow. 



above, and" mUB' be clear lilat thi. higher de
ehne, IlIclodiog tbe famine, ought to be accounted 
for more eatllliactorily tbaD lIIerely attributing 
it '0 ordinary 'faliahonl. 

Thil beoomes 1II0r. obviou8 .till if w. earry 
tbe ,eVllW furtber back aDother five reare, 80m
mancinff with 1880, for the Ja'lfef dlBtriot8. n 
eppean that IUffaroaD' CUltiVD'IOD iD thiB p,.. 
IIdenoy r_ived. .tart 1001l after 18RO, when 
ifnl/atlon faoilit181 became largely avallable. 
In 11!81-82, Ahmednagar :Q.lltric* ahowed a total 
of 2,801 aor.l, and thll Blure role to 6,558 ill 
18ijl!, and in non. of the lllbaequed year. did 
tb. figure rl81 bigher tban thll total of 1888. 
Thil Wal tb. ou. al80 with DbarwII, wbich 
esarted with a total of 3,791 aorea in 1881, aDd 
rOI' to 6,317 in 1889-90, and in nODe of the luh
"q1lent yeare did the toial rally '0 that figure 
agam. Satara Iwilarly ,bow.d a total of 8,336 ill 
l~IiI, and at rOil to 17,045 lD 1888, wbioh Bior. 
WI. never r.ached iD any of the lubeequeDt 
yeara. Ia the oa81 of tbe N allk DI8triot tb, 
60talln 1879-80 Will 4,749 aolU, and ii rOile in 
10,916 in teD y.ar •• and IIDoe tben the figure 
d urlnff tbe nlxt sen yeare never reached thiB 
total. In the ca.e of PooDa, there wal • 
httl. departure. Poona started With • total 
of /'),600 in 1881-82, and thi' figure ro.. to 
13,.~96 III 1888. Tbero were two exceptional 
yean ainol then. when tbe figurel r08e to ov.r 
14 and 16 thousand, but ill all tb. otber yean 
the ~tal did no' reacb th' figure for 1888. 
Taking a IUlVey of tbe twenty-three Distnotl 
of thlll Presldenoy, tbe exceptloll noticed above 
In regard to Poona applie. in • shgM .. ay to 
Ahmedabad, KhaDdesb, ShoJapol'8, Bljapore, 
Karwar, and Ilydorabad, wbelo ono or two feara 
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showed a departure from the total reached in 
1868, bu' with these few exceptlOna, all the 
twenty-three dilltnot, ahowed a common feature 
in that there wal a .brlnkage durmg the last ten 
yeara everywhere, and 80me explanation Ihould 
have heen attempted for this rather remarkable 
It&t. of things. Th. Direotor of Agrloulture 
is in every 8en •• tb. proper autbority to apeak 
on IUeb a pomt, but unfortunately h. palsea It 
.over, or attrlhutel it to a mer. varuAtlon inci
dental to large figures., U ia a oertainly a pbe
nom.non, the fullligUlfioauo. of which haa nol 
been reahzed by the department. Th. inference 
is obVIOUS tbat for one rel80n or another there 
haa been, quite independently of the famlDe, a 
noticeable decline ID the lugareane area of 
pr.ductlon in twa Presidency not confined to 
one dlltrlct or to one year, but generally and 
uniformly over a Dnmber of yeara throughout 
the Presidency. and that this uDlformlty of de
cline dlstiuglllshOl thi. Presidency to a Juger 
edent than most of the other large provinces. 
Whatever the canee-and only one caue. ill 
possible, t'lZ., the unprofitablene •• of tbe Indue
try due to foreign competlilou-ou, thiug must 
b. accepted, t'la., that the decline WII not due 
to famlu" and that th.re hal bee. a check 
to cane production of a very serious character, 
which .hould have attracted the notice of the 
auihoritl81 here long before the Government of 
India moved in the matter. 

W. have dated above that thi. deoline 11 due 
to the anprofitablene88. of the lugaroane In
dustry reBultlng from foreign oompetltlon. 
Thi. position 11 ala.o Dot admitted in the report, 
but the statement, appended make thl8 olear 
beyond doubt. Appendix B exhibd,1 the Pre-
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aid'DCY import. aDd eKport. by rail, co .. t, and 
I.a, aDd the balaDoe of Import. over export. 
for the palt ten year. Theal figure. do Dot 
inolude the IndlgeDou.]>roduotlon raIled In the 
Pr.lldency Ihel'. Confining our attention 10 
r,fiDed lugar only, It '11'111 be leen that the rail 
aDd ooast tratho In imports bear a very Imall 
proportloD to tbe lea Imports, helDS only 3 3 
and 1'6, or nearlyll per cent., and tbe aea iraffio 
11 95 per aent. ExcludlDS rail Ind coaat, tb, 
imporh by lea, wbiob were 95 per oent, of the 
wbole, were aD an average 19,38,079, or Deariy 
1tl. lakhl of mauDd.. DeductlDS exportl, 
chiefly by rail, which camel to about 4 lakhl, 
the net balanoe of lmportl il 17 lakha mauud. 
on liD average of tIn yeare. In 1888 89 the 
nfli balance of imports ot refined lugar 
wa. 12 lakba, and It roae In teD yellr. to 
22 lakba mauDd, nearly in 1897, 'Ii" about 10 
lakh. maunda In excesl of tbe first year. A. 
tbll pre8umably oame by sea, we may take It to 
be foreign Import.. The highest cane aoreage 
figure wal reaohed In 1888,89, wbeD, ae ha. been 
Ihowu above, tbe total of cane acreage wae for 
ahe British DI8trlot8 92,000. ExcludlDg tbe 
famine year. the reduction wal abown to be 
14,000 acrea, and the aotual reductioD WSI 18,000 
aoree. ThiS no ... of Dearly 10 lakhs mauDd. lD 
the course of al many years represent. tbe 
encroachment of forel811 importl, wblcb filled 
up tbe correspondlug deBclt in the course of 
domestlo produotlon 111 the tame period, caused 
by the lower prlcea of foreIgn sligar Imported 
from abroad. ID other word., tbe decrease in 
CIIDe production if, lor the mOBi part, met by 
the IDcreaae III forelgD import., IIDd It may be 
IIIfeiy ... tlmed, therefore, ill., to the edelit thd 
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the domestic produotion I. fallin, oft', the 
imports from abroad are gaining ground. The 
a88ertlon, therefore, that there bal been no check 
on the productiou of unrefined lugar i. not borne 
out by the facts stated above. 

We hope thus to have shown that there haa 
been a very 8erious decline in the area under 
cane cultivation, and In the production of lID
refined lugar In the Bombay Pr8lidenoy, who.e 
plaoe il being supplied by forelgu imports, and 
that thia faIhng oft' is not due to flmme. The 
ground, therefore, of the atatement made in the 
report of Mr. Muir-Mackllnzie needs to be recoIl
eidered, and Buoh reconsideration will ahow that1 al in the othel provinces, the agricultural 
interests of Bombay have luft'ered to an extent 
al great a8 thOle of the other provinces. Here 
"e must stop for the present, reservmg for 
further cODslderation a Itlll more unfortunate 
Itatement made by the Direotor of Agrloulture 
ill regard to the impossibility of deating any 
improvement in the augar industry of thll 
Presidency. 

INDIAN EOONOmCS. 
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FREEDOM VERSUS MONOPOLY. 

THE BUGAR INDUSTRY AND LIQUOR 
EXOISE • 

• 
In the leoond article publiahed in the Tim" 0/ 

IIIl1.a of the lat of JUDe, 'he writer examined the 
pO'lItlOn taken up in IUpport of the plea againa' 
couute"lUling dubetl in Domba~, and attempted to 
Ihow that there baa been a decided falling at! ill 
IUllareane production during the la8t ten yea...,. 
and In consequence a wholeaale dlslliacement of 
Durefined Indian angar by the torelgD imported 
article on the Btrength of ita comparative oheap
ne... We promi.ed to refer to a .hlI more UD
tenahle POlltlon taken up by the Deputy Dll'ectcr 
of Agrlcnlture al regard. the impoealbillty ot 
eatllbhehmg an improved lugar indultry on a large 
_Ie under any OU'cnmstances, at leut in thll pad 
of tbe eountry. 

In the fiftb para. of the letter lent by Mr. 
Molhlon, Deputy Director of Agriculture, tbrongb 
tbe 8u"e7 Commissioner and Director, it i. stated 
that It i. not p08llble to produce profitably from 
the Bombay 8ugarcane crop refiued Bugar of 
lupenor 0111011, even If treaole or other by-producta 
oould be utlhsed in the most profitable manner 
po881hl., and he refer. to the Poona. faotery a' 
Mundhy. a. bavlDg prnvad an UDprofitable under
tBklDlr, eveu when equipped With all modem ap
pluUlc... lIr. Mollilon obaerYeI that many I't'MOna 
might be IPven for tbla retlult; but he refera to 
one eoncluouVi realOn in support of ibll pOiltion 
aoo .. ya that thlB ooncln8l"e reason 18 tba alleged 
fao\ that With average rate. for goo' It. it more 
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profitable to make gool than refined lIugar. A 
greater ml8Conceptlon than this, both as • aWe
Dleot of fact, and as a reason addu()t'd In BUpport 
of It, cannot be e&8lly llDagmed. The onliuary 
rates of gool wben It. parts from the rayat.
producer to the trader, are Beldom more 
than Rs. 12 to 15 per palla, aooordiDg to quality, 
whlle the average pnce of refined au gar a"ldom 
ranges lower tbaD Rs. 2-1 to 30 per palla, The 
dllJerence ia thUB a 100 per cen"- UDder ordlUary 
conditiOns. The exceptional rattJI to whICh 
reference is made in * be asme pars. toward. tbe 
end, Rs. 27 and Ra. 23; per palla, apply to 
1i::olhapore Bugar as comp&red 'nth llauntlul sugar, 
and are &BId to be p&d by lOme nltra-orthodox 
BUld08 who prefer hrown eugar made lD the 
country to Imported brown Mauritius aupr. 

Thia confusion of gool and Kolhapore lUgar, and 
of avenge With exceptional rates, vltlates tbe 
wbole argumen" The Deputy Dlr8Ctor himself 
admits, and tbe table appended to tbe report abow. 
helearly, that the pnce;Jquoted for D"olshow great 
'VanatlOns. Tbe monsoon month rates are much 
the hlghetlt, and the ratetl of other Sea80DII 
vary because of forced asles by cultIVators. 
Oenfinmg attention to I'oona, the average g"(ll 
rates for twelve months were R&. 4-8-2 In li1~15, 
&. a-a 0 In 1896, and nil. 7-;'-3 IB It197. The 
rebDed sugar ratetl for the same period 10 Paon. 
were RiI. 11-14-3 for It!95, Its. 10-12-3 for l!l~16, aDd 
u.s. lO-1!)"8 for 18\J7. On an .,.erage, therefore, 
the dllTerence IS nearly hnee in the first two yean 
and 50 per cent.. m the third year. These figures are 
for Pao"a. lutes for refined sogar lD the Bom
bay market are slightly lower thaD thOl!e m Poena, 
and as regards unrefined sugar, 90<Jl, the rates lJl 
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nomhay are hIgher thaD those in Poona. Tbeae 
ddft'rencea do not support the po8ltion taken by the 
Ihredor thnt wltb tbe a.verage rates for gU'Jl, It 18 
more prufitahle to rna!.e g'JOt tha.n refined IUgar. 
It II unfortunate that the CU8toms ComrnJ80 
.lOuer, Or. Polleo, geoerally CODCors In tbe report 
ot ill' 8U hordlOate. There 18, bowever ooe 
Important difference 10 Dr. PolleD', view, which 
takes away tbe nlue of the oplDlon gIven by tb. 
Veputy Director in tbe fifth para. of IuB repori 
aoout tbe Jrnpo8Blbahty of profitably produclDg 
""/ined Bugar noder any ctrcomstances In 
tbl' Prelllllency. Dr. Polleu admits tbat the 
augar made at Poona seems to be II.bl. to bold Ita 
011'0 II.galO8t tbe Imported lI.rt1cle even 11.& tbe pre
... nt low price" and Mr, Merrlson, the Collector 
of ]lombay, also l&y8 tha', the expenrnents mad. 
at 1'000a aprareutly gave ,atl8factory resolts, 
tbougb thoy dul not lead to any practical effort. 
In the i!lrectlOn of IDcreue 10 prodm:tloo. Dr. 
1'011110 falla lOW II.Dotber mistake, though be corrects 
~be mIStake of Mr. Mollison. He tblOk, tbat 
there 18 Dot much demaDd np-country for tbe 
rebned ,rtlcle, home-made or foreign, and tbll.t the 
cultIVatIOn of Bugucane WIll contmue to Hounsh 
In tbls P,ellldency, 1I.0d tbe fOrllljrn sugars WIll 
contmue the fight for the possessIOn of the 
nlioed lug&r market anI" Without 1DJUriousl, 
a.tIectlDg tbe mtereat of the Indian cultivators 
III anyway. 

In our l&IIt II.rtlc\e we showed how foreIgn sugar 
wu dnvmg out the Iudlll.n sugsrc&De aod the 
natIve lOdustry, by reason of Its cbeapneS!\. The 
Importaof foreIgn eugar, t.8 set forth b, the Collee
tor of Bomba, 10 hiS memorandum, ahow that tbe 
.ugar unported rose from 16 lakhq cwts. to 46 
14kbs cwta. ID tell yeara, 18ti~ to 1~98, and eveD 



excluding the last two years of famine, the figure ill 
27 Io.khs 8.nd more. wbllst the domeauo production 
has fallen oil by an equal amount, aa .bOWD In our 
last paper. 

Wltb regard to the capacity of the Poona 
factory to develop the lugar-refining industry in 
thi} Presidency, we are, however, not left to choose 
between Dr. Pollen and his subordmate •. No bettet 
authonty on tbis particular lubjeot can be refer
red to than Mr. Ozanne, wbo may be regarded as 
a apecialiat, and wbo was Director of Agriculture 
in Bombay for many years. In hiB annual report 
for 1884-85, Mr. Ozanne refera to tbe Poona fac
tory aa having exhibited an excellent lampl. of 
refined lugar. Mr. Ozanne layll tbat about tbe 
time he wrote, .. the prlOe obtalOed for gool was 
almost prohibitively low, and that lIugarcane Will 
not be grown With profit," obYiously uulesl the 
sugar industry was promoted witb modern appli
ances. "Wltb a brisk manufacture of lugar 
a large extension of cane cultivatIOn is oertalll 
under Khadakwasla Canal, wbich runl close by the 
factory, and furtber, it wIll be in the interest of tbe 
manufacturer to leek to improve tbe cultivation of 
the cane crop." Mr. Ozanne thus nearly fifteen years 
ago Wacovered the truelecret of tbe cause which 
has brought about tbe decline In tbe cane culti
vation, snd he al80 sugie.ted the remedy by which 
thiS decline could be cbecked, and tbe lugar in. 
dustry placed OD a proper footmg. Mr.Ozanne 
had hi. heart iu the work of hIS department, and 
instead of Imagining' exouses for inaction, he felt 
full aympath)' Wlth the "enterpnae set up near 
Poona, With the support of tbe Government of 
the day. He hImself went to Bee the works, and 
gave prizes for tbe excellent samples exhibited by 
the manuflLCturer, and approved by the Committee 



of whlob be wi a member. Mr:Ozanne went 
iD~O tbe wbolr question, and gave it aB blS 
oplDlOn that thb improvement of lugar refinenes 
on modern Elropean pnnclplea was not only 
pOAllble but. neoesSlty, and that al1 that walt 
wanted was Uat new enterprlsos started at groat 
expenae .houlA be lupported by the encourage
ment of certaill faculltl... These facibties were 
truly enjoyed in tbe MauritiUs lind in otber Euro
pean countnu, wben tbey were backed up not by 
bounties, bllt by .pecial encouragement, wblob tbe 
Ingar induetry requires all over the world. These 
'amhtlel pre-BuppoBed that the lugar manufacturer 
Ihould bave, under proper control, the powel" of 
utlhzlDlr tle non.cryBtalline portion left on hlB 
handa atttr the maDufacture of lugar, to be 
utilized al a by·product for the production of 
rum. Iu ether worda, unlen tbe 8ugar refiner I. 
allowed toget nd of tbe 'pm' from the wnte, and 
sell it near the worb under the .till·head Sy8tem, 
DO lugar botory ean be worked. 

"fbi. II the faCIlity wblch under I certain 
milConCtl~ion aD the part of Government In 
the &0111 Department, it hal DOt leen 13 
way yei to allow to the Inw.an manufacturer 
to tb. rami extent tbat thl Ingar produce,. 
in otb8J' lOuutries Injoy. WI arl not lpeaklDg 
without 001' book on tbiB point. Thl own8l' 
of a sllg" factory in the Madras PreBldency, 
Mr. MUlCbin, beanng of the great abundance of 
'Ilane-Iugt.r production in the North·West Pro· 
vlDce., vent all tha way to Allahabad to obtallt 
a conossuon from the local Govel'Ilment of tbat 
provmoe, and even thougb Mr. MlDcmn was IUP
ported ty blB 011'11 (Madl'1l1l) Government and alao 
by the {foverument of Indla, yet the l;;;i Govern
meD~ at Allahabad deobned to lDau thl concell81Oa 



asked for. on the gronnd that I would interf .... 
With the 8IJCC8M of thelT 1::xOl .ystem. h ia 
this eXCl8e monopoly wluch real' comes in the 
.ay of the development of tbe • IDdostry 111 
lJ1tUly of lohe provmces in IndIa. 18. Excellency 
the Viceroy. Lord Cnrzon,ln the b he made 
in Counctl, honestly bud, a8 fae • be wall oon· 
cerned, atress on the importance the JuduUl 
interests in thl8 matter, and 11 W\' ttach lpec1A1 
importance to the pohcy of counter lllDg dutl~ 
it II becauae of tbe 8.88Ur&.nC8 we feel t at, BOOner or 
later, the n_slllty of 8ubordinatlng th oonvemenC8 
of tbe ucise revenne to the much Is ar mtereata 
involved in the development of tbe au ar Indostry 
on Ellnlpe&ll prinCIples Will Impl'888 I~f on the 
Government of IndIA and tbe local G ernments. 
As it is, for the oonveDlenoe of oollectlD the E%11I88 
revenue, by means of DllItnct monopoh home and 
foreign importen who oontnbnte not Ing to tb, 
stability of the Empire, and who ha no atake 
in the oountry, are placed on t.be je footing 
Jl8 resident like the owner of the Poona actory, o. 
)ir. Mmcbln or tbe other prodncere f refined 
.ngar at Koaipur or 8bah8.Jahanpur, bo have 
risked thelT all in the well-bemg of th oountry, 
and who by the indnstriee they promo and the 
labour tbey mtght employ by thouaa S, would 
pro"e of great 8111UstenC8 10 enabllDg th eultl ..... 
tol'l of land to find a ready market at their 
door, and multiply the revenues more atenally 
by promotlDg 8ugar production tban by facilitat
Ing t.he drunkenneas of the people. T Poona 
fac~, of Which the oIlieial reporta 8 lD auch 
dJspvagtng terms, baa had a good record abow, 
whIch, besldes the testimony borne hyllr OzaDlle, 
ougbt. to have attracted t.he attention of e Agn
culture J>epartmen&. TbJa factoq baa, otWlth. 



,mndin_ the fall , of .trortl made by ita ownll\ 
to obl.aln cerial oonceaaion. wbUlb did not in any 
way aon~rav.1UI be ESCIH law at work ID Bombay, 
hal Itlll beea abl. to bring bll .ngar mto tb. 
market ID P a on Hural OCC&IIOal wben tb, 
low pnoel of JOJ favonred bll eaterpnae. Th. 
Government tb. Agncultural Department w .... 
apparently a" in po_loa of the faot ibat III 
&h. Oomm_;'i Department they were actually 
purchaamg la!lU' from tbll lime faotorJ' for lOme 
yean for tbt nH of the troop.. EveD thll year 
tbe Oommiulr}'-Olueral, Oolonel Dobhe, bougb' 
lOme Be. 60,JOO worth of lagar from September; 
18118, to Apnl, 1899, at rate. whlob were lowe. 
tban tboal offered by the Oawapore European 
factory &114 Men .... Oarew &lid Oompany. OoloaeJ 
Pobbe, al head of hll Depertmln$, bH oftioJall, 
placed it on record that .. a well· •• tabhahed &lid 
well-raguh ted IUgar refiaery appeal'l to be creatly 
needed ID tbll part of tbl eountry." II Tb. Com. 
mIBaana& Department iD Bombay h .. to 8l'fIngl 
for the supply of IUgar of conntry IJl8nufactnre, 
&lid tbese contract. migbt be taken up h1 local 
manufaotllral'l to th. great eoannlenOl of the 
Vepartm!nt i and he expressed bll .. tl.hetIO. 
tbat tb. mgtr faotory mlgbt be placed In a puu.. 
tlOD to be worked .uaceufully al be CODlldered it; 
fully eqlllPped to meet tbe requirement. of tb. 
army," .An offiolal .tatement like thll, baaed OD 
actual t,ial, II of fal' more ftIue thaD mere doctn. 
Dlllre .... temenh BUob.. thoH WI have referred 
to m th-t earher pert of thlB paper. There 18 DOt. 
only _ f." oae factory, bU$ for maoy more, III 
Oolonel Dobba' 0PIDIOn. Of eou,., the demand. 
of th. Oommlsaanat muat vary, and anoe' be 
permlUently rehed upoo all the year round. Th, 
balUl pnv,*, demand ill awuiul1 del"'DdjQIt 
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upon eontingenllies of low pric\, whiclh change' 
wlth S8&sons. Sugar mdustry on , permanent scale 
cannot thnve unless it is made e6\t-dependent by 
manufacturers bemg permitted not Iy to produce 
augar from his crystalhne mater' , but a180 to 
utIlise hiS non:-ct1stall1ne by-pro te. ThiS I' 
the real difficulty In the way, and ot the lIDagin
ary dlfficalties which Mr. ,MaIlls and othera 
~ve been led to exaggerate. 

As regards the exCise interest, to hleh 110 great 
importance il attached by the Rev nue Depart, 
ment in lOme provmcel it may be n ted that ill 
the 08se of 80mI' firms, luch al Ask and Neill· 
kuppam in the Madras Presidenc, and the 
f;hahajahanpur factory in the No h-WeBteI'll 
;ProVlnces, great concessions have b n made by 
theIr respectlve Governments. Mr. III Chlll hun. 
8elf is the owner of the Aska factory, a d, though 
1& eugar-refiner he is 80 far favour by the 
Madr" PreSidency authorities, that I' liquor 
produced In hiS distillery i8 allowed t be sol. 
In the Madras PreSidency as foreign liq or under 
the Madraa .Abkari Act. At the Ta rate of 
duty, it can be sold at any strength in th class of 
liquor shops denominated .. taverns." Messrs. 
Parry and Sons, also lugar refinere, have no con
tract., but they have a right to hid at th annual 
aales. The owners of the Ron facto in the 
North·West Province. have the pnv ege of 
being allowed to manufacture rum a RL 4 
per gallon, and sell the lame though th Excise 
rate i. Re. 6 per gallon. These favon d con
ceSSIons ahow that after alI the Ex¢se fficnlt)' 
raised in the Interests of the monopoly 0 liquor 
farms is one which is not insuperable, if I,. the 
importance of the growth of lugar fally 
... eahzed by the Local and SupreJlle Gove ent .. 
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Th. onl, conf811ion made in thil Preeidency to 
&he owner of the Poona factory ie that. he 18 
Illowed to IlaYe lOme out.-of-the way matnet 
fJ&rm, whleb dOell Dot permit him to utillae hi. 
DOD-tl1")'stall.ne produotl in the maktDg ot rum 
to the .ame &dvaD~e II tho.. peuelled 
ou the MlMira. Iide. A. distaDt farm like 
Uiat of batll'f aanDot give full OCCoPltlOIlo 
to the ,rcar manufacturer lor hi. by-pro
duetl, mon eapeeially when he hu to tranater 
hI. good. from the plaoe of hi. factory aevent, 
mll .. e to tla",ra. The manufaoturer h ... pent a 
large IUIII ~ 1IIoney in tbIB bUBIDe .. , IDd be mn
Dot alford kJ look up hil wbole oapltal for yean 
Ind yean kl,..etber in the way he h .. beeD obhged 
to do_ lilt anfortunate that Government would 
not gran. ).J. prayer to be aUowed to get tb. 
foona D .evict farm, whioh i. likely to flve fuU 
OOOUpatll'D ., the making of rum, and lelling the 
aame k> tllo .. who would like to drink what IB 
et&ted ". lie I lupenor product. A. oonoe881on 
like tbll ,,'ould Dot come m the way of Abkui 
rules, lilt ,et the future of thIB pioneer effort ID 
the wa) of improving Ingar industry in tbe 
BombaJ l!:re81deney really depeDds upon eoch a 
conuea. l belDg made Dot only to one factory, 
but to I oy otbers whlob would .pnng np If only 
tlte noc IBry faOlhtl.. Ire made aVBllable. In 
tbe 8U producing countnea, luoh B8 Maontloe 
and the Veat Indies, no lOch obatacl .. exISt. The 
¥XCI" .Iea admit of an elastlc management per-
mlttlDl be cane prodncol'8 to m8pol!e of tbeir 
lIon-oryttalllDe produot. to hquor maker. 1nth a 
freedom P08S81eed In tbe 0888 of other product.!... 
Theae coontrlel enjoy th18 advantage over India, 
whlcb hs,ln the Interest of exCise, beeD d.I:ned 
~ our )<lcal lugar relillen exeep' m the aue of • 
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te" hulividuala. Dr. Watt'l \'rti • fin IIUgl' 
.howl the whole hIstory of thia q eatlOn for Ii 
period of nearly a hundred yeals, d ring whIch 
time repeated attempts bve bee, e both by 
European and native refiner. \0 ecure the 
removal of tbi. dlfficulty. Forty y ra ago Mr. 
DicklD80n. a WEl8t Indian planter wb lettled at 
Junar, '11'&1 permItted to make 8u,ar and utlli8. 
the wa8te by maklDg rum and lellUlg It to GOY-
ernment for several years. i 

AU expert oplDion i. on the la",. ide. Mr.· 
Ozanne 8uggested to Government tht th 1& "leW' 
to prevent the posSlbls dlhraloD of ille actory to 
the production of rum in place o'f &ug¥, e Puona 
manufacturer mIght be tied down t. odace,. 
pe1'llentage outtum of BUgar, and u 
tbat the outturn shall be all 
proportion of lIugar as II reaaonabl 
really no foundatIOn for an;Yluch fear, 0 nG sane 
person would destroy hlB lacchann realurel 
whlcb paYI hIm better in order to exten e scope 
of the rum manufacture. EIther tblll edy 01' 
one or other of the concel810nll granted n MadJaBt 
or a local diVISIon of the Poona dlstrl arm, or 
granting the farm for a perIod to Ie the 
mdu8try to It art under good auspices, ould be 
adopted. Any of these arrangementll , Id 1I0lve 
not only for Poona, but for the whole 'Idency. 
thle moat Important question, by • nelling 
tbe lugar refiner'. interelt WIth tha of the 
monopoly }!lxolse farmer. At the 8t, tb. 
Poona holory II a email .Gonoern.Itis ated to 
be able to CODlame about 1~ acre. of 
llrop, yielding Rome 40 to 60 pallas per d during 

• tbree or four months. ThiS represent. very 
amall portion of the lugaroane area near t hand 
_9011t 10,000 811r88 Ul the mat' &n4 



aLout 2,000 acre. fa the talun. The polaiLlIitle" 
bowever, of ext811dlnj( the lDdUltry are beyond alf 
melDllr. greater ',baD lte preunt email dlmeDllons. 
1Iler. eoont8".'hDg dutlee will not enable the 
.ugll1' lndu.tryl to thnve In thll corm try. Th. 
ooly way to ensure tb. POlslbllltlel of the great 
futare 10 .tore jependl upon the realization of the 
Ilreat need o •• ubordlDatlng the hquor e:tClle 
interest to the lugar production 00 a really !lseful 
eeale, 10 II to Dlake India lelf-dependent. Thill. 
oor rellon fot dweillog at .ome length 00 till. 
,object, aod. ". bope that the attention of the 
Goveroment of Lord Clurmon and his adv18el'l Will 
be drawn to Uis matter. The Indian population III' 
alowly belog taul{ht to deeplee It, old crude eountr:y 
m8nufacture, which lome people have Dot ecroplecJ 
to cbaraoterhe a. "maDure." White crystalliled 
Bogar mast "iD tbe day, and it ia to be hoped tbal 
Lord OurzOIl will leave hi. mark by helping thl\l' 
change dud 11 tbe term of hi. live yelr.' career .. 
\'loer01, froll which the whole couotry 11 expectiJIli 
to IlU'D 10 ~.D7 beDefits. 

mOu.N ECONOMICS. 
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The Best Indian \VoQds 'for the Manu,. 

facture 'of' Matches and 
Match .. boxes. 

By RAI S\,IIB UPE'Il>R\:-/\TH K· ... 'ljll AL, F LS, 

/njtruUur, Imperial F);rnt Co/lext', Dchra Dun 

1'1 Sw!',lcn, the I'JIO~t not .. d match-manufacturing country 
of til", \\or1d, ,hpt'n (P(>pulus tremuta, LIOn) i;. the wood 

fO\lflJ b, 'l bUlted for matdll';' and n1.\trh·bo\.e~, and pines 
Of (U['Y tilt' sl'lond rank a;. re,:!,lnl, the former In Indl4 Aspen 

dut, nllt grow ,Iny'" here Indlg' nou~l) The n~arf".,t approach 

ta It in j,nt.lnlcal rt 1.1.tlOn.,hl\1 I~ nl<lde by a tree \\ hlCh I'> found 

111 Ka;.hnllr and tht' PUll) Lb Himalaya a;. abo In countn ... ;, \\ <.,t 

of that regIOn such a~ Afghanistan and Baluchistan But It IS 

nowh!'re in gn'at abundan('e and a grt'at ob~taclt' to Increasing 

Its slock is that It very seldom produces any flo\\ I'r or frUit 
It can, therdore leproduct: Itst'lf naturally, chiefly by the 
;,hool;, • \\ hich spnng from the rOots or arhliCl<llly by 

means of cuttings. The botanical name of this tn:e IS 

Pcpulus alba and the Kashmtrls call It J angtl Frasl. 
'J he woud of ttps tree is not VI holly unknown eHn 111 dl~tant 

Ikngal for It is In small round boxes made of this VI ood that \\ e 

st'c grapes sold In the cold we~lher by the men known to us as 

Kalmlis. 
Although this }'Iood is eminently wdl sUited ttt the purpose, 

Its sm.lll supply Will preclude its use an} "here oubide tht: 

northern dl~tncts of th~ Punj.lb 
'P\IIes' is a term applied loo~cly In cOllllllerci,al parlance to a 

number of trees which, although comll1g under the same 

Natural Order, Coniferce, belong to ,ery dlffen,n{ Genera or 
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group~ of it None of the European pInes, however, grow 
naturally in India· we have therefore to find theIr substitutes , , . 
III the coniferous trees that are indlgt·nou5 In ?ur forests. ... 

Before proceeding to select thl; most sUlt.lble woods it seems 
necessary to investigate briefly what characteri~lics. should be 
sought for in such woods. 

Both for the purpose of matches and match-boxes it is ne
cessary that Ithe wood should be easy to split and at the s\lme 
time elastic and strong enough not to break in splitting' qr in 
bending to make the boxes. and for matches it is also :neces
sary that It should take fire easily fnd should continue to burn 
steadJiy with a flame whe~ Ignited and that it should not emit' 
an unpleasant smell in burning. It IS also an essf'ntial J'omt 
that the supply should be suffiCient locally or hI:! easily available. 
in quantities where match factories are likely to be established. 

To begm with the first characteristic, that of splitting With 
ease. This depends mainly on the structure of the ,wood. 
Avoiding anatomical and tec!mical details, wood may be said 
to consist of fibres which run parallel to the axis of g~owth 
and which in dicoty ledons (i e in plants other than of the 
nature of palms, bamboos or ferns) are held together by thin' 
fibrous plates which lie in vertical planes radiating from the 
centre of the tree. Ease in splitting depends on the length and 
straightness of the vertical fibres and on the fineness, regularity 
and abundance of the vertical plates which are called medullary 
plates These plates are best seen on a transverse section 
where they show as radiating lines, like rays fr~m a luminous 
point, either continuous or broken, and are usually and more 
aptly called medullary rays. Knotty wood is more difficult to 
split than wQod free from knots, for around knots the fibres 
get twisted and are more closely packed, and there i~ generally 
much want of uniformity of structure in their neighbourhood 
Some trees naturally g;ow straight and more or less free from 
knots and it is preferably from among these that WI;' have to make 
our seleftio.n. When trees are grown scientifically in forests 
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or plantatlOns. they can be Corced to grow straight and com
paratively Cree Cram knots CHn though they would not do 50 

in lIature. 

For the particular purpose oC matches the wood should also 
be soft and light. A soft and light wood, provided the fibres 
are str.lIght and elastic and the 'medullary rays fine, regular 'and 
numcrou~. splits \\ Ith a smoother and cleaner surface than a 
hea\ y and hard wood. A lIttle amount of strength and dast!
(Ity I~ust be cumbzned with softness, otherwise i~ would be 
illlpos~lble to obtain sphnters of any required length, And the 
match'.sticks would break In rubbzng to igOite them It is 
owing to want of strength that the refuse sticks of the jute 
plant known in Bengal a<; Pat·katl ("fl~·~tm) or Pan.kat! 
( .yJt . .r~). though very soft and light are unsuitable for lucifer 
matche", although they were exct'l\ent for the old.fashioned 
sulptlUf matcht's of two generdtlOns ago, for which they were 

• verY't'xtt'n5ively used 

In ~odern Cactories in Sy,eden the wood is first turned on 
lathes against a broad blade y,hich peels off from It a long 
she.-t of wood of the thickness of a match. This sheet is then 

I 

cut up and spilt by machmery into separate stld..s of the size 
of m,ltchcs. But \\hatever be the process, the qualIty of \\ood 
bOUght (or will.remain much the same 

The second desideratum, that of taJ..ing fire easily, is also 
conSiderably affected by the softness and lightness of wood, 
for a !>oft and hght wood tales fire more easily and If perfectly 
dry abo burns !ott'a(hly \\ hen ignited. A, straIght-grained. 
!>oft and hght wood has the a'ddltional ad~antage of drYing 
qUickly and thus becommg fit to burn well soon. 

In the higher grades of lucifer matthes the combustibility of 
the sticks i:. artifiCially augmented by Impregnating them with 
a hydrocarbvn like paraffin Some woods like the pmes are 
naturally reslIlous or oil{- They can therefore to a certain 

extent dispense with t.he hydrocarbon bath. ..Matches of 

infelJur quality are tipped with sulphur to make them h"rn well 
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The third property, th.1t of not giving an unpleasant smell 

in bUrIlIn<~, in re"pect of our Indian \\ oi)d~, has not yet been 

suffiClc'ntly inve~tigated. But It "ill be "CI'n that it il> of com

p'lr,ltlvely small importance except for the very highest grades 

of m.1tch('~; for although sulphur-tipped frict IOn matches give 

a strong pungent smell, they hold their own in the marl..et, 

oWing to their cheapness. 

The question of supply is ob\ iously of \ ery great importan~e 

and IS really a question of the geographltal <lJ .. tribution of the 
SpeCieS sekcted I have already mentioned Populus alha "hich 

would be very sUitable for the purpose, but which carmot be 

depended upon, as we cannot get enough of it from our forests 

and, as has already been said, thc'~e are senous ob;,tacles to 

artl ficIJ.lly InCI ea,ing its stock. 

In the deSCriptIOn" hich I now proceed to give of the woods 

that seem to be .ultable for matches and match-boxes, tht' above 

pOints ha~e been kept 111 vicw a" far as pos!>lble. I thillk It 

but proper to add that With the exception perhaps of the Comfer!> 

and the Popl.trs I POSSI'S::, no cer/az'" I..no", ledge as to the 
aetu'll suitahl!Jty of any of the othel \voods mentIOned. All 

that 1 h,l\ c bl','n ablt: to do, dUrl'lg the ~hurt tlIne allowed me • 

fur the paper, has \wt'1J to go through the \Vood l\Iu-,eum of 

t he I mpf'll,d FOI,..,t COI!I'~I'. Dl·hra Dun, \\ hl{ h is adulltted to 

b, on, of tht' line::.t In the \I orld, and to c1ol>el), examine those 

'I' ( ilL 11 S \\ IJI( h appeared to me ·most l>ultaLlc.. For the 

\\ ('Ight .. quoted a~ al~o fur many other items of informatIOn I 

am lndl'btr>d to the Cla~SIC \\ urk of Mr. ]. S. Gamble, l\f A, 

F L S ,F R S ,C.1.1c. (l/anlJlz! of If/duUl Timbers). 

I -J/ a(llo/la Grzjitlw, H~ok F Vernacular Bor. GalIOn 
SJPa (As~am) Wood boH, gn}i'>h "hite, "eight 2R 1t~. per 

cubIC foot l\JeduJIar} ra) s fine. numerous. short lIabitat

moi!:oter parts of Ass,lm includ1l1g CachaI'. App,m'ntly not 
very abundant. 

2 -Bombnt: malabar/mm. Dr Vern. Sl11lul (Ren&al). The 

well-known Silk Cotton Tret' \V ood \"('ry ~oft, grrcni~h 1.1'0\\ n, 

contaming a laq;e percentage of pho'phortc acid. \\'f'ight 17 to 
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3l tt.s per cub ft. ~[eJullary rays numerous HaLitat-tllrough
out the plams of Inola, al~o Burma and Ceylon. generally 

"ffeetmg damp locailucs. Eas) to grow both from seed and 

(.uttlllg~ ,lOJ ,cry fast-grov. Ing 
3 -.Idal/thus excelsll, Roxb, Vern Alal.a-nzm (Unya) 

G~()r-karm (p.llamov.). \\'000 "hite, soft. \Veight 23 to 281155 

p.r l uh Ct M..:dull.1ry rays numerous and clOM~. Habitat

Chota-:'\a:;\Jur, Northern Cirears and the Coromandel Coast. 

Nut vcry abundant but can be easily grO\\n from sef'd 'and 

Cl.lllnt:s anJ i3 a remarl..able fast-grower. 

4 -Bvsu·ellia serrata, Roxb Vl'rn Salal (Bengal) 
\Vood v.lute, moderattly h,uo. \Velght 28 to 40 tt~ per cub ft. 

Mcdull.lry ra) s, rather broad, very "hort, not n~r)' numt.rous 

Fro n POlllt of structure this woo,l i., nut ,err sUitable but it 

conlam" a gum~reslO owing to "hlch It glVlS an agretable 
~nlt 11 >.\ ht n burnt and nntehes ma,l,' of It are) llkely to burn 

:.Ie.\lldy .1lld II ell fbbitat-dry hdb frum RIJputau'l to Chota 

N.'gpur, On"a and Northl'rn Clfcars usu.llly qUIte abundant 

v.lwre It gro\\ S 

5 -GJlnph,lIIdra (l ,,':'ar/s, \\' all. \\' Dod gre}hh v. hlte, 
bOlt. \V Light 31 111s ptr cub ft Mcdull.lry ra) 3 broad. A 
lim III tru! of S) Iht't and the :\Idlabar coa3t 

6 -lIv!u:arlf.l ReddJItICI, Hook F. Woud greyi~h v. hite 

and btJft \VI'I~ht 261t.", per cuh ft ~1~dulI.Hy ra)s fine and 

bhurt. not \'t ry numerou~. A Idrg.:- tn e of the \\'l"~tt-rn GIl.lts 

7 -SponJz!ls 11/<7 1Ir;'.!era , Pers \'ern. Amrll (neogal) \\'ood 
grcyi"h \\Iute and 50ft \Vt'lght 20 to 30 U,s Mdull.lf) fl\S 

-~umt' finc and other bro.\dcr, fairly nu:nl rou~ Habitat
S .lb-lIull \13) an forests, A~sam, Ea~tt.rn Bun;;-al. Burma and the 

Decc.!n Gro\\ s "ery f.lst and can be ,ery c.lsily propagated 

b) cutt Iflg~ 

8 -St'Sbill/ia grandif.ora, PI rs Vern Bak or Rdk-phul 
(HI nga!) Wood soft and" hlte, \I t'lghl11g about 30Ths per cub. 

ft. Medullary ra) s fine, numerous It IS not an indIgenous 

ftlrc,t trcc but can be ca~lly gro\\n in Bengal and most other 

parts of lntlia. 
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g.-Erythrina suberosa, Roxb. Vern. Dholdhak (Hind.). 
Wood very soft, whitish. Weight 17 to 20 Ibs per c. ft. Medullary 
rays short and broad. Habitat-dry forests of India and Burma. 

Other species of Erythrina of which E. indica, Lam., is well 
known in Bengal as Palttamadar occur in E Bengal and 
Burma and have wood very similar to the above" 

IO.-Pithecolobium lobatum, Benth. Vern. Tanyin (Burma) 
Wood grey, moderately hard. Weight 30 to 35 Ibs. per c. ft 
Medullary rays very fine and numerous. Habitat-tropical 
forests of Burma. 

I I.-Gyrocarpus 1acquini, Roxb. Vern. Pitella (Uriya). 
~ood grey, soft. Weight about 22 Ibs. per c. ft. Medullary rays 
very short and moderately broad. Habitat-Orissa to N. Circars 
and the Deccan, a}so the Cocos Islands. 

12.-Tetrame!es nudijloraJ R. Br. Vern. Sandugaja, (Ben. 
gal). Wood white, soft. Weight per c. ft. about 241bs. Medullary 
rays fine but clearly marked. Habitat-DarJeeling Terai and 
the Garo Hills: also Burma and the 'We&tern Coast. Much 
used for tea·boxes. 

13 -Anthocephalus Cadamba, Mig. Vern. Kadam (Bengal). 
Wood whitish, somewhat hard, weighing about 401t)s per cub (t'l 

often of an unpleasant smell. Medullary rays fine and numerou'l· 
Very common in E. B~gal and Assam and in the Darjeeling 
T t,.ral. Also found in the forests 'ef Pegu in Burma. Growth 
very fast. . 

I4.-lIymenodictyon Obovatum, Wall. Vern. Sirid (Mara. 
hattI) \Vood brownish grey, soft and smooth-grained, weighing 
about 28ttis per c. ft. Medullary rays some fine and close, others 
broad and distant. A large tree of the W. Ghats. 

Very similar but having a somewhat harder wood is Hymeno. 
dictyon execlsum, Wall. Vern. Bha/ena or Bkau/an (Hind). 
which is found in dry forests throughout India. 
• IS -Cordia MyxfZ, Linn. Vern. Bah,,1 (Bengal); Lassorll 
(Hmd) Wood greyish. somewhat hard. Weight very variable, 
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the average being about 33 Tl'is per c. ft Medullary cays short, 
modt>rately broad and fairly numerou~. Habitat-India and 
Burma, mo;,tly In damp forests'and ravines up to 5,000 ft. . 

16 -Wlghlza glgantea, Wall. Vern. Bop. (Lepcha). Wood 
• \I hlte, very soft and porous. Weight 14 'ttis per cubic ft. Medul. 

lary rays uniform, rather broad Hdbltat-Eastern HlIllalaya 

anei the hills of Assam and Burma. 

Tlu;, "ood will probably be found too soft for the purpose 
and there may be some difficulty In securing a large suppl) 

'7 -Gmeltna arborea, Roxb Vern - Gamar, Gambhari 
(Ikngal). \Vood brownish white, soft and even-grained Weight 
about 36 lti:> per cub ft. Medullary rays short, moderately broad. 
and fairly numerous Habitat-the mObter regIOns of India and 
Burma 

It has a f.lir demand as timber, espeCIally in Bengal, and 
"Ill probal:Jly be found too valuable to use for matches 

,S --Treu'ill nudiflora, Linn Vern. Pl/hail or PI/hut; 
BhNTkunda (Bengal) Wood ",hite and soft. Weight about 30 ltis 
pcr c ft Medullary rays fine, numerous, uniform and closely 
JMcl..ed. Habitat-Sub-Himalayan damp forests, also forests of 
C1l1ttagong and Burma. Common about villages in some parts of 
Bengal. 

19.-ExctEcoria Agal/oeha, Linn. Vern Genwa (Bengal). 

Wood very soft and spongy. Aver~ge weight 25 lbs per c. ft. 
Medullary rays very numerous and extremely fine. Hallitat
tidal forests of India, Burma and the Andamans; very common 
in the Sundarbans and extensively used in Calcutta for bedsteads 
and other killds of cheap house furniture 

• 2o-Broussonetia papyrt/era, Vent. The Paper Mulberry 
tree of Japan. Vern ,IIo/lllllg (Burma). \Vood soft and 

greybh white, weight about 25 'ttis per c. ft. Medullary rays 
rather broad and short but f.l.lrly numerous Indigenous in the 
lulls of Upper Burma and Martaban, but it can easIly be grown 
in Central and Eastern Bengal to serve the double purpose 
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of supplywg wooJ for matches and blrk for an n .. cdlcnt paper 
qtock The growth l~ Llst anu the trt't" produc('~ .,hoots copiously 

flOrn stools and roob. 
21 -FICUS JlISpida, Lmn. Vern. J)ulIlur (I3~ngal) Wood 

a';h colour, "oft and some~hat mottkd \\'(,Ight about 32 tlJ::' 

per c It Medullary rays some fine and others broad in long 

narrow plate" HalHt..tt-Bcngal, As;...tJn and the Outer IIima

layan for< ~ts up to 3.500 ft. 
22 -Populus f'lba, Linn. Vern Janglr Frast (Ka;,hmlr) j 

.Mal (Punjab) \Vood "hlte or reddhh \\hitc, !>oft, t.vcn-grained 

and el,\qtlc Weight 28 to 44 115'1 per c ft, Mt'dullary ra)s very 
fine, nutmrous and rpgular Habit,tt-from the Pllnja.b Hima
laya \\ ( St',1 ard through Kashmir to Afghal1lstan and Baluchistan. 

This tr<'e ha~ already been. mentioned It is undoubtedly one 
of the bc..,t VI ClOUS {(II matche~, especIally for match-boxes. 

23 -Populus ciliata, WaIL Vern lJang/kat (Nepali); 
Carplpal (Kumaon). \Vood brownish grey and soft. Weight 

25 to 35 lOs per c. ft. Medullary rays fine, numerous and regular, 

Habitat-Himalaya from the Indus to Bhatan, 4,000 to 10,000 ft... 
The wood of this tree may be found almost as good as that 

of the la,t preu:.dlllg specie,> for matches and match-boxes 

For a factory e"tJ.bL"bed in I3cngal a supply can he obtained 
frolll DarJeelmg, \\ here another species of the same Genus, 
(dlul SUllgnbolfg by the Lepchas is also found, the wood of 

"hi' h I' t'XP' etl d to be of the same q!1,ahty. 
The {ollO\\lng trees belonging to the Natural Order C;:olllferce . 

are commonly known as pines. Some of their nearest allies are 
very extensively used in Sweden and Germany. Containing 
resin to a large or small extent, they burn very well and arc, 
owing to the extreme regularity of the ftnlcture of their M>od, 
peculiarly well suited to the purpose. 

24-Pmus excelsa, \Vall. The Blue Pine. Vern. Tongschi, 
(Bhutan); Kail (Jaunsar). Wood moderately hard, reddi,h . 
white. Weight about 30 los per c. ft. Medullarry rays fine 
and numerous but rather irregular. Habitat-\Vestern Hima-
laya and Bhutan~ " 
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23 -Pmus /on;t/"lla, Roxb. The Long-leaved Pme. Vl'rn 
C)ll' (Hind), Gnjet (Lepcha). Wood moderately hard, reddish 
brown. Weight 35 to 45 Ibs. Medullary rays as \0 tht' preced
ing species. Habitat-Outer Himalaya from Afghamstan to 
nhutan. 

26 -Plcea J/orjnda, Lmk. The Uunalayan Spruce. Vern. 
Raj (flind). Wood white, fairly. soft, weie-hing about 30lbs 
p,'r c. ft Medullary rays fine and very numerou,; Common in 
thl' Himalaya. generally above 7.000 ft from Afghani~tan to 
nhutan. 

~1.-Abies Pindro'lt', Spach. The- Himalayan Siller Fir. 
VI rn. Morjnda (Hind). Wood white and soft. Weight rathf r ' 
le'>s' than 30 Ib!l per cub ft Medullary rays very tine. very 
numerous and regular but ratht'r short Habltat--Outer 
lhmalaya be ween 7,000 and 9,000 (t , "est\\ard from Nepal. 

Thi~, a'l well as the last prl"c.edmg tree, will probably be 
found to be the best procurable in India (or matches. For 
match boxe .. , however, it is fe.ired that they will prove too brittlp 
to stand th,. usual proce!'s of manufacture. 

To the above Itst may be added thick-"alled straight bamb,.os 
likt' Bambusa Ba/cooa. Roxb. and BambI/sa TII/da Roxb. 
100 common in Bengal. The inner soft ti~sue "hen sufficiently 
dry burns \ ery well, and the internodes ca.- be spltt into !'latch 
sticks mo~t easily. especially "ben gr\'en, -" ithout the help of 
any sperial m.lchincry. 

• If match .... icks are made out of bamboos, mat("h boxes can 
also bl' m'ldl" of the same material. prl'ft'rably from the- more 
hollow kinds. The'll" boxes of ("ourse \\ ill be cylindrical in~tt'ad 

of tht' usual rl"clangular shape A long interRooe ran be cut 
up into 51" eral pieces of the length of thl' matches. One of,thl' 
open f'od .. ran be c\o!>ed with a thin circuiar dil'k of any kind 
of \,ood to form the bottom. ana the lid can be of another 
pit'ce of bamboo internode plugged by another' disk,' as 
made to lit the other end of the tube.--some\\ hat hke the 
wooden ra.~e:> used in Homreopathic pharmary The mi:-..tuT(> 
(or thf' friction ~urfa('f' (pho!Ophorus in ·tllt- ca!'f' of 'lafet.'" matches 
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and 'powdered glass and glue Ill' the ca~e UI UrulU<L'Y friction 
matches) may be applied on eith!'r end of the tube or on a Hat 
~lIrface whi~h can be easily prepared for it on the ... ide. The 
cylindrkal box can be as easIly covered \\ ith paper and label. 
led as the ordinary rectangular boxes, perhaps even more easily. 
The rough sketches given below WIll explain my idea. 

\Vooden dIsk for th:" lid. 

FIG. 2. After the parts are fitted in. 

\Voodt'n di~k for the bottom. 

FIG I. RdorC:' thE' parts are fittt'd in. 
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it is recommended that if a match factory be estabhshed in 
Calcutta or its neighbourhood, trial should first be given to such 
local trees as Simul (No 2), Amr" (No 7), Genwa (No J9) for 
matches, and to Kadam (No 13) and Pithali (No IS) for mat~h. 
boxes. If these prove suitable, the expense of obtaining Firs 
and Poplars from the hills will bt> !.3ved. 

I may add in conclusion that if samples be required of woods 
that are not locally available, application bhould be made for 
them to the Imperial Forest Economist. Imperial Forest College 
and Re!learch Institute, Dehra Dun, who can arrange 'to ~ave 
th .. m forwarded from the m'are<;t !1ourct' 



The Jute Crop of Indja~ ~ 

Hv N, N BASERjEI. Esq, :.r R A,C ,F HAS., M R A S I 

D,partment of Agrzculture. Bl1ngal, 

THE modcrn jute industry of B<-ngal may be said to hav,," 
ha,l lb. ori!{ln in the year t8.!8. \\ hen t:XFortation to Europe 

commenced Ddore thlg time considerable quanbllc;s 
of the libre \\cre undoubtedly produced, but the entire 
output was cunsumcd locally A footlllg having been once 

e"lilbh .. hed in th..: European market, lhe value' 'of the fibre 

\\ as immediately recognized, and the eXt,an:iIOll of the trade, 
has c\,'r since, been COll~tant and rapiJ. 

1n a recent article which appt'ared in the Times of London, 

jute \\,as ~escnbed as one of the great ~sets of the Empire. and 
mo~t certainly it is a mo .. t valuable ;bsd for it brings money to 

OUf Indian cultivators, to numerous Indian and European deall'rs, 

to merchants and ship owners. and to a host of manuCacturt'fs 

both'1I1 C.lcutta and Dundee. The demand for J~tt', in spi~e 
of the remarkable expansion jq its cultivati~n in rt"Ct nt years, 

and the rille of prices to an unpreceaented height, stilr cor.tinues 

to ~e very keen, and consumption. at the present day is very 

Ilea~ to eutstripiling production. Not on!y. ~re old markets 

a!>J..illi for incr~ased supp\ic'l. bat ..new ones tre conti~ua\ly , 
opening out And J' ute fibre is further being put to an incrt'3!>-

• • f 

ing number of uses.t"very 5-ear. 
'"' t· ~ ,. 

• Tht'. importance of jll~e in tht' "phere oi commCIC\t: tn.y be 

gauged from trade reports. "hleh reveal the fact ~at the,' 
exports. of ra,,: and .manufactured jute constitute ~me.lifth of 

Jndd!' totaf exports Taling tht' \wo Provi'l':~S 9£ Bengal· 

and,Eastt'rn nengal and A~~am. from where prac!icaUyali the 

) ut~ of India comes, it may be noted ~hat.the oultum has'risen 
• 
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steadily froOl 651 lakhs of bales (of 400 ms. each) in 1900 i.e., 
about 325 lakhs of maunds to over 85 lakhs of bales, i e., about 
425 lakhs of maunds-tbe estimated oulturn of the crop for 

the present' year. The total consumption which includes 
exports, mill-consumption and country consumption, has also 
similarly risen (rom 65 lakhs of maunds in J900 to 81 lakhs in 
1905. The consumption this year, Will no doubt show a further 
increase. Side by side, with an increase in producti~n, the 
jute industry ibelf has developl'd enormously in this country; 
the number of looms at work having increased from 9,841 in 
1896 to 23,884 in 1906, and the actual consumption of jute by 
the mills has doubled during the last ten years. 

To pass on to tilt' financial aspect of the jute t~ad<.',. 
I do not think that I would be lHong in stating that 
prices also have doubled during the last ten years. During 
1905-06, the average price per bale of 400 lbs. was Rs. 46 
and no less a rate than' Rs. 70 per bale is also reported 

to have been paid by pu~chasers during that year .• What is' 
believed to be the highest price on, recotd is the pheno

men .. l price of R!it 85 per bale "hich was rect!ntly paid for a 
small parcel of Dacca jute of quite exceptional quality. The 
tr~nsaction:i of the jute market this year may be expected to 
dIsclose that about 37 crores of rupees are likely to change 
hands, a~ a result of the general cultivation of the jute crop in 

B~n~al and E.l~tern Bengal and Ass1.m an d of its very limited 
cultivatIOn in Coo~h Bihar, Nepal .. Maa~as, and Upper.lncija:' 

, It has been estlmated, that jute agriculture bri~gs in 6ver_ 

• .2 1 crores !Jf rupees to the growers, and it, mar brl~g in, as 
>.many cr!,reS more in another ten or twenty ye,lrs, if there'is 
the samr 'expansion in its culti\'ation as the"re has, been during, 
the last decade. The increased payments to cultiv~tors of 
jute, caused by the rise in pri~e during recent years has 
amounted 'to several crores of rupee~. They are making"~ery 
large'profits over the crop. and all Bengal ralyals, whether j~te 
growers or cultivators of other crops, cannot therefore but be 
deep1y concerned in its improved cultiva~ion. 
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There is shll ample room for the extension of its cultlv .... _ .. 
and there is d~ddedly a necessity for improving its quality. 
Complaints have been frequent of late regarding the deteriora
tion of jute fibre, and it is for the cultivator to nse to the occa
'Ion and to ren:rov~ this ddect. Otherwise, the indu~try is hkely 
to suITer in lhe ncar future. If the manufacturers of Europe 
and America do not get better stuff than what is being sent to 
them at present, they will surely turn their eyes to other markets 
tban ours. 

At present, the seller seems to be quite certain of a market 
for hi" fibre, even though it is of inferior quality and adulterated, 
but he iihould open his eyes to the fact that in Java, French 

" Indo.China and \Ve:.t Africa, contmuous and m lome cases 
6ucct·~~ful elTorts are being made to introduce the cultivation 
of jute. Of course another solution of the dilemma presents itself 
in adopting other possible substitutes for jute, such as Sa" hemp 
(Crotolarea juncea), PalMa (Ihbiscus cannabmus) Dhainche 
(Se"h.lnt·a acu\r3ta), American aloe (Agaye americana), Murvi 
(San~eviera Zeylanica) Akalfda (Calatropis glgantea), Ramie or 
Rhea. (Bohemia nevea), Flax (Linum ussitalissum),-but more is 
known of the capabilities of jute than of any of the other fibres 
Herefore at the present time the cultivator may well be exhorted 
ta look to his jute and jute alone 

There are various causes which lead to the degeneration of 
jute, such for example as the actual degeneration of the plants 
grown for fibre, the growth of the crop 011 unsuitabe soils, the use 
of inferior seed, the cultivatIOn of varieties of Jute, .. hich are Ull' 

su~table far' the. particular locality in which they are grown, 
the want of proper cultivation and of judicious: manur· 
ing, carelessness in the preparation of fibre for the market 
and la'St but not least the fraudulent adulteration of the produce 
jn o.rger to increase its weiglit before bringing it into the market 
-a notoriclus aDd wide-spread malpractice, which is bringing a 
valuable staple into disrepute in foreign markets, and is damag. 
ing the common interests of the trade. 

Some hintS' and suggestions are now added \\ hich will ~ be 

j 
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of help to thC'se already employed in jute cultlvation in turning 
out better crops. Thq also provide sufficient instructions to 
those who may feel disposed to take up the growth of jute as 
a fresh industry 

The hints are supplied under various headings to admit of 
easy reference and study. 

(a) Botamcal deSCrtptlon, Vernacular names and varieties 
-Jute belongs to the natural order Ltliace(E and to the 
Genus corchorus. The commercial fibrt' jute is obtained 
from the two species known as Corchorus capsularis and Cor· 
chorou~ olitorious. The former, which has rounded fruit pods 
can stand water logging and is very largely cultivated in Eastern 
and in parts Jf Northern Bengal. The latter, which bears long 
cyhndrical pods does not thrive on low lands subject to floods. 
It is grown to a much more lImited extent, being found chiefly 
on the higher lands towards the south and west. Both the 
above plants are annual. The flowers vary from a whitish 
yellow to a yellow colour. The capsules are five celled, but 
white Capsularis has. no transverse partitions, Olitorious has 
numerous transverse partitions beb\een the seeds, The tap 
root of Capsularis is thick, while that of Olitorious is long and 
tapering Some of the \ arieties of each of the above two species 
have red stems and others green stems. 

Er.pcriments made by the Agricultural Department of 
Ut'ngal tt'nd to show that the green -stemmed Capsularis i., 
more prolifiC thnn the red stemmeJ, while quite the reverse 
IS the case wit~ OlztorlOus. There are various vernacular names 
by which the jute crop is known in Bengal. e g J Pat,' Koshta; 
naNia, jholtnto, nahal narcha &c. 

(o) Area Sown.-Before the Partition of Bengal, the fore

castes of the Agricultural Department of the Province dealt \\ith 
th~ jute cro~ growq in 21 districts. The area under jute in these 
districts, amounted tQ 3,144,600 acres. Thirteen ~f these districts 
having been transferred to the new Province of Eastern Bengal 
and Assam. there are at present only 14 jute growing districts 
left in the Province. They cover an area of 180,400 acres. 
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Th,! 27 di~tricts rt:ferred to above "ith the 
b~ fore the Partition were as follows: = 

District. 
Mymensingh 
Rangpur 
Purnea 
Tippera 
Dacca 
Pabna 
Bogra 
Faridpur 
Rajshahi 
Dinajpur 
Jalpaiguri 
24 Parganas 
1I0wrah 
Nadia 
Jessore 
Murshidabad 
MaIda 
Backergunge 
Bhagalpur 
Hooghly 
Burdwan 
Khulna 
Midnapore 
Cuttack 
Noakhali 

land under 

Acres 

. 795,300 
385,000 
~69,oOO 

"46,800 
210,100 
200,600 
135,000 
134,000 
u8,000 
135,000 
108,100 

89.9°0 
51,000 
45,000 
41,300 
40,800 
3 1,600 
18,000 

17.900 

15 .. 800 

14,500 
10,700 
10.500 
iO,200 
4,200 

Balasore 4,200 
Darjee1ing 2,200 

jute 

And the 14 jute districts DOW of Bengal Proper are ,-Burdwan 
MiJu""apore. Hooghly, Howrah, 24 Pgs., Nadia. Murshidabad, 
Jessore, Khulna, Bhagalpur. Purnea, Darjeeling, Cuttack and 
Balasore ' 

The consolidated acreage of the crop given above for the 
two Provinces does "ot include the jute areas in Co~h Behar, 
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Nepal, Madras and Upper India, which !'thowed the following 
outturn in 1905. 

Cooch Behar 
Nepal 
From Upper India via E. I. Railway 
From Stations outside Bengal Nagpur 

Bales. 
52,800 

Railway 4,257 
The cultivation of jute has commenced also in Bihar, which 

at present accounts for only a few thousand bales-( The Agri
cultural Department of Bengal has done much to introduce the 
czeltivatjon of the fibre in. this part of the Province, and results 
attained that have been highly encouraging, and it ;s hoped 
that iute will become ,!«ite an important and profitable crop of 
Bihar.) , 

ec) Soil-Jute is a most accommodating crop, being capable 
of cultivation on almost any kind of soil. It is found growing on 
clayey homestead lands as well as on high \oams, where autumn 
paddy is generalIy cultivated .. It gives a good return on alluvial 
soils, and is cultivated also on low lands where water accumu
lates to a depth of I to 5 feet. It grows also on the salt-im
pregnated soil of the Sunderbans. It is most productive on a 
rich loam. Laterite and gravelly soils are not sUlled to its 
cuillvalion, 

(d) Cli",ate.-Sufficient moistu'rt<, VI ithout excessive! rain, 
and a high temperature, especially in the early part of the sea
son, are necessary for successful cultivation. 

(e) Rotation.:"-As is the case with oth~r field crJps. cuitivat
ors do not follow any fixed rotation with jute. It has, however, 
been found that it does very well after pulse crops on uplands. 
It is often sown after aus paddy and grows well in rotation with 
the aman paddy and potatoes also. Jute is sometimes grown 
after jute without any intervening crop, /Jul this practice is 1(1 

be condemned. In some places, San hemp is grown as a pre
paratory crop, and this rotatio1Z is recommended. 

(/) Preparation of the Land.-When the crop is cultivate<i 
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on low lands, wluch are liable to be submerged by early floods; 

dIe field should be ploughed early in the cold weather, so that 
it may he ready for sowing in March. It;s a had practICe to give 
the fi r51 plollghmg just 6e/ore sowing 10 February or AI arch. 
Altogt"ther some five ploughings "ill be found sufficient. given 
dl intcrval~ of a week. Care should hI:' taken to pulverise the 
land thoroughly, as a deep and fine 'lilt IS most essenllal for 
till. /,ro/,I'I' groult}' of the crop. AI the final plo Itgh lng, care 
shouM be Illlien "'al all wuds ar, uprooted and removed. 

(() Manunn$.-On lands. "here Silt is deposited during 
the r.lir.s, no manure is required for jutt". but on other 
SOIl .. , cowdung may be used "ith advantage, as from 
C'\penmcnts it }'as !Jee. found to he the best and cheapest 
manure jlJr lhis crop. Manure experiments with jute at the 
Bur,I,,;m Experiment Station extending over a period of fa 

YlM-. l1avc shown that cow-dung gives better results than 
sULh manurLS as castor cake, bonemeal, saltpetre and super
ph(hphate. Green manuring with San hemp or some a/her 
I,'gu"unous crop is also sirongly recommendlld. 

(h) Select/all of Sced.-As a rule, very littl~ a.ttention is paid 
by raiyatr to the selection of good seed. This is to be much 
rt'grcttcd. Ordinarily, a few plants a.re left to ripen in a corner 
or on the border of the field, and seed is taken from these for 
the following year's sowing. TI" paramount Importance of 
sdecling th, 1110St vigorous and besl developed plants for seed 
catino! be /00 strongly impressed IIP01l culthlators. The seed, 
\\ ht:n collected. requires to be fiery carefully stored for the next 
SO\\ illg, It should be kept;n airtight vessels. In choosing 
$~cd, it is ad\'isable td select a green stemmed Capsu/arts 
\ancty or a red stemmed Olilorlous varieity 

From results obtdincd so far from the Experiments made at 

Durd\\,Ul , of the former lilt! Deswal of Sera}:anj. Baron 0/ 
J/ylllntSIl'lCh. Kakaiya B~lIIba/ of Serajgang and AmOn/a of 
Pam/pur, and of the latter the Tosha of Palma, Satnalla of 
FtlY/dpur, and H.Jllilahi uricties are worth the cultivator's 

attention 
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Jute seed may be Indented for through DistrIct Agricul. 
tural AssociatIons from 'he AgrICultural Department, Bengal 

(i), S(lwtng-As has been already stated, the sowing season 
generally extends from about tht> middle of March to the end 
of Apnl. Later sowings are sometimes done. The land 
haVing been thoroughly tilled and cleaned of all weeds, the 
seed is broadcasted, generally at the rate of I to 1 i seers per 
Bengal blgha, t e., 3 to 4l seers per acre, though in some 
districts the quantity used varies from 2 to 4 seers per b (f{h fl. 
Experiments are being conducted by our Agricultural Dept. to 
compare 'he effects of sowing seed thinly and thickly, but no 
conc/ustons have been yet arrived at, as to wh{ch system gives 
better results. It is a good plan to mix a /tttle dry earth 'With 

the seed at the tIme of broadcas.ting. The field should be 

gone over cross-wbe by the sower, i.e., once from north t() 
south and a second time from east to west. This ensures a 
more or less uniform distribution of the sefid, a point of much 
zmporlance in the cultivatIOn IIf the jute- crop. The harrow 
should invariably follow the sowing in order to cover the seed 
properly. DrillIng tlze seed WIth a drill in furrows 9 Inches 
apart has been recommended as better than the system of 
broadcasting, as hoeing is rendered easier afterwards. This 
system may alao be tried. 

(;) After-treatment.- I n many parts of Bengal, no operation 
inkrycne~ between the sowing and the weeding, but it is a 
good plan to loosen the earth with d'rake about r 5 days affer 
the SOWing, when the plants have established themselves in 
the soil. This IS especially necessary on clayey lands, where 
rain and sunshine tend to cake the surface. Thorough erad.tca
tion of weeds is essential in the culfivatzon oJ, jule. 111is 
.operation should be begun as soon as the plants are able to 
stand it, i e., when they are about 6 inches t8 9 inches high. 
The number of weedmgs required vari~s with local conditions. 
Two to four weedings should, as a rule, suffice, 

The next operation is that of thinning the crop. The regu
lation oJI h( dlst :1'I:::! bet .Q!i!Il Ike plalz!s has an impor/{lItt 
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It!arjng on Ihe oulturn When the plants are too thickly 
( rowdcd, they grow up weak; and when too far apart they throw 
out a large number of branches, and proportionally lose in height 
From the spacing experiments which have been made at Burdwan, 
\\ here the plants are thinned to keeping them apart at distances 
of 4",6", S", and l~", it has been found that the 4" thinning 
has given the highest yield of fibre of the best quality, Sowing 
in lines 4" apart has yielded nearly twice as much as where 
sown in lines 10" apart. 

(Ie) Harvesting -The crop occupies the ground for a period 
of about four months, The time for harvesting depends on the 
date of sowing, and extends from the end of June to the beginning 
of October. The exact stag<! of growth, at which the plants 
should be cut, cannot yet be laid down definitely, as the subject 
i'i still undt'r enquiry, If the fruit of the plant is allowed to get 
too ripe, the subsequent process of retting the plants for fibre is 
retarded and the fibre becomes coarse and rough, though it 
does not suffer' in outturn or strength. If, on the other hand, 
the crop is cut too early, the fibre, though glossy, becomes 
weak, and the out-turn is somewhat reduced. 0" the whole, 
opi"io1l ;s ;11 favour of "arvestlng w"en' the frlfit Degins to 
for",. The plants should be cut with a sickle fust a little abo"e 
the ground, They should be tied in bundles and allowed to 
he out thus in the fields for about two days, so that tho! leaves 
may wither and (aJ) off. The leaves that remain on the stem 
should be shaken off before the plants are carried away to 
be retted, and at the same t;me the tops should be cut off Wlt.b 

the sicl..1e at the points where the plants bifurcate. The bundles 
should next be stacked perparatory to stt'eping. 

(/) Retting.-Alter the bundles have been stacked on the 
fields for two or three days, they should be removed to be 
stet-ped (retted) in water, in which they should be allowed 
to remain till the fibre can be easily separated from the woody 
portion of the stalks. The immersion of the plants in water 
induces fermentation, by which the fibrous tissues are softened 
and loosened The ordinary culti,'ator is much handicapped in 

)CI 
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lhis operation, It is very essential for the production of fibre 
of good colour, that sleeping should he done i" &lear IJnd sweet 
wokr. The retting is dela.yed in running water, as the washing 
effect of the water 'interferes with due fermentation. A 
running stream is therefore not suitable fo r retting; but, if 
possible, tbe water should not be entirely stagnant. The· 
best nyulls. have ke" ootained ;" water thai is just moving. 
Steeped in muddy or dirty water, the fibre loses its lustre and 
assumes a greyish colour. Salt water delays the' process, 

The ordinary raiyot i!l COM tent with $teeping ill tht> nearest 
pool and using the same pool Cor succ:essive steepings. This 
undoubtedly leads to deterioration in the co!our of the fibre. 
tt caMet, therefore, be too strongly recommended to him that 
wherever practicable, I.e should rei his Jiore ;n clean water. 

Tlte result will repay tile extra labour involved. When 
-steeping, the ~ultivators generally erect posts on either side of 
the immersed stems to keep them from floating away, then they 
place on the bundle the tops,of the stems that have been cut off 
and the dried leaves of the plants, a,nd 'finally so weight the 
bundles that they remain submerged. Sods alld earth are some
times used for tbis purpose; IIut this i, • hlld plan, as it tends to 
make the water muddy. It is pref,rable ta ttSll logs of wood 
.. "d weeds. The plants generally take from ten days to a month 
to ret, the period depending upon the maturity of the. plants, 
the temperature, the condition of 'the water, and the way in 
which th~ stems are immersed. Afte~ a week or a fortnight, 
the bundles Shollld be e¥aqtined ~ order to ascertain how far 
the retting has advanced, and the examination should continue 
from time to time till it is fouM that the fibre c;omes off easily. 
Care must be take" that tke stemlare not Illluwed ttl rf1llain 
too long under water, as overretting produces a !iIirty dark 
colour and also weakens the fiber, 

(m) Separation and Washing of th~ Fibre.-The stalks when 
ready for the separtion of fibre are in some districts beaten 
against a platform till the pith sticks within are removed. This 
prtcess is not re&ommended, as the pith often get5 broken and 
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mixed up with the fibre, which itself gebl knotted and has to be 
repicked. It is a milch hetter pia" to st,.ip tke jihre /).1 hand. 

The next process is that of washing the fibre. This 
is generally done by taking handfuls of fibre. swinging themf 
round the head and dashing them against the water. The 
separatedfi"re should always be wasked i" clean waleI'. This is 
a point often neglected br the cultivator, but it is quite possible 
for him to carry his separated fibre even to a distance, if neces
sary, and this he should be induced to do. When the washing 
is finished. the filne should be left to dry in the sun for two or 
three days, after which it may be titld In bundles, when it is 
practically ready for sale. 

(n) Cost of CultivatIon and Olll-Tur".-The cost of culti
vation varies with the condition of the land, with the quantity 0 

manure used and with the rate of labour, etc .• but Rs. 35 to 
Rs. 40 per acre may be taken as a. fair average cost. An out
turn of 15 munds may reasonably be expected from this outlay, 
and this at Rs. 1 per maund would give a return of Rs. 100 per 
acre. A careful cultivator may therefore reasonably calculate 
upon a sure net profit of about Rs. 50 per acre (rom the cultiva
tion of this crop. With good seed and good cultivation. the 
profit can be raised to Rs. 100 per acre involving an out-lay of 
about Rs. 80 per acre. 

(0) Causes of Inj"ry.-Drought may be regarded as the 
greatest enemy of the jute crop. Floods and heavy rains just after 
the !\eed has been so\vn. or v. hen the plants are still young and 
tender) are also detrimental to the crop. There are several 
insect pests which attack the crop. the worst being a hairy 
caterpillar. called in the vernacular shuapaka, which generally 
appears in very dry seasons and eats the leaves of the plants. 
Another common pest is the ut/aranga, a cricket which burrows • 
into the ground and destroys the young plants by ('utting the 
roots. A small black weevel and a green semi-looping caterpillar 
are also specific pests of this crop. During drought. jute is also 
attacked by blight. Any insect 'pest 0' fungola. disease 
should be reported 10 tne Direcloroj Agriculture Bengal. 
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The following method oE drf'riching the leaves with an in. 
secticide may also be tried but it is a little expensive :-

T~ke 2 gallons kerosine oil ~ lIb bar soap and 1 gallon 
boiling water. Dissolve the soap in the boiling water. then add 
the kerosine oil, and mix the whole thorouglzly. When com
pletely mixed. 30 to 40 gallons of water may be added to 
dilutp the mixture. This should be enough for about an acre of 
land. Drench the leaves of the plants by means of a syringe. 

The following inexpensive method may also be tried :
Sew together sufficient strips of cloth to make a piece 14 ft. by 
16 ft. Bring together the two ends and sew at the sides. This 
makes a flat bag. Strong cloth tags should then be sewn to the 
mouth of the bag on either side of the side seams and one foot 
from the se-ams. Bamboos, 2 feet long should then be fixed 
between the two pairs of tags 2 feet apart at each end of the 
bag, and the bag is then quite ready for use. On dry lands, toe 
bag can be held by two men on eithei side and drawn over 
the plants (at an even height) to trap the caterpillars, which 
'Ihouid then b~ destroyed by plunging them into kerosine oil 
and water (one part of kerosine oil to ten parts of water.) The 
bag must: be rapidly drawn ove-r the crop. 

(pj Frlludulent Adulteration .. -Cultivators, sellerr and 
purchasers of jute are earnestly exhorted in their own inter
ests, t(J refrain from adulterati"g their jute with rand and 
7l!atcr. This practice has led to a most unwarantable deterior
atIOn of the fibre in recent years; a~d merchants are loud in 
their complaints regarding the quality or the fibre now being 
put into the markt't. 'In September 190r, the Calcutta Baled 
.lute Association addressed the Director of Agriculture: Bengal 
on the subject of the deterioration of the quality of the fibre. 
This was followed in January 1902' by a communication to 
the same effect from the' Dundee Jute Inspectors' Association 
to the Secretary of State for India. As a.result, field experiments 
We-re started at the Burdwan Experiment Station in 1902, by 
the Benjal Agricultural Department under the guidance of the 
Inspector General of Agriculture, India. These experiments con-
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tiouC's and have up to this disdosed very instructive results 
.ome of which have been referred to in preceding paragraphs 
but still there exists fraudulent adulteration which impedes the 
.. !Torts of the Agricultural Department in the matter of improvment 
of the fibre-repressive Legislation may be sought for, but unless 
tht' gravity of the situation is taken in by growers. sellers and 
purchasers, the quality of the fibre will stand where it is at 
present and in fact will become worse day by day and year by 
year. Soon after the commencement of field enquiry into the 
causes which tend to a deterioration oE the crop. it was re· 
cognized by Government, that it was necessary to supplement 
and amplify field work by Laboratory expt"riments. This 
work, dealing more with the chemical and biological side of 
question was entrusted to an expert officer in the person of 
Mr. R. S. Fir.low. B. Sc. F. C s-Mr. Fin low has given 
much thought and care to his Laboratory investigations and his 
work has come of much use to the Bengal Agricultural Depart. 
ment in framing a scheme of experimental trials with this crop. 

As an outcome of all the activity displayed by the Agri. 
cultural Department as regards jute, it has been possible to 
eoli~t the co-operation of the Baled Jute Association whose 
representatives are annually appraising samples of jute grown at 
all C'xperimental stations of this Province. 

(q) Commercial divisiolls races and marts. The commercial 
divi"ions of jute tracts and the chief races of jute are- • 

Commtrn',./ divisions of the jllie Chief races of jllte. 
tract. 

r. Uttariya or Northern 
{

Heuti (late) of Rangpur and 
Jalpaiguri. 

. BIzadlya (early) of Rangpur 
and Jalpaiguri. 

2. Serajganji or left bank {Kala)'a Bom6aiof Serajganj. 
(really ri~ht bank of Deshi of .. 

. the Brahlnaputra) . 

3. Narayanganji or right 
bank (really left bank or the fiver). {

Borall or Baralat of My. 
mensingh. • 
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... Deora or chat land SUlpat of Faridpur. 

5· Deshi, i.e., grown near {Deslli "alpat of Hooghly. 
Calcutta. 

The principal markets fot the sall3 of the fibre are Serajganj 
(Pabna) Narayanganj (Dacca) Madaripur (Faridpur) Chandpur 
(Tippera' Domar (Rangpur district. and Chitpur (near Calcutta) 

(r) lIses 0/ the jute plant-The jute plant is utilized in thi .. 
tountry for many different purp ... ses, besides being permanentTy 
\\Sed for the manufacture of its fibre. It is supposed to be a 
'\Iefy good antidote to a noxious wf'ed bhadulia which is v~ry 
destructive t(f) the rice crop, and raiyats often grow jute to 
emdicatt this weed. . 

'the leaves and tops of jute plants is a favourite potherb in 
the tleason, of every Bengali kitchen. The leaves also otcupy 
an important place in Indian PhArmacopoeia. As a green ma
nure crop, jute holds its own against other crop3. The stt'm~ 
are lifSed for fuel and for fencing especially in betel leaf gardens. 
Jute also supplies sticks for country made matches The roots 
of the trop are valuable in the manufacture of paper. An 
oil for burning purposes can be extracted from it. Its ca!<e 
also ma.kes a useful though perhaps not a very llutritiolls food 
for Jive stock. 

As a fibre, it is used for the monufacture of cordage, doth 
and paper which under different conditions and circumstances 
a<lsume very different names. As cor.qage, the manuracture ran~es 
from the thinnest twist to the thickest ropes for hawsers 
Gunny cloths of different thicknesses are largely made. The 
coarsest kind which is very loosely woven is commonly used for 
sails for country boats. . 

(s) 1u1e growing classes :~For the information of those who 
do not belong to thiS Province, it may be mentioned that the 
cultivation of jute in Bengal, is not confined to any particular 
c:lass or ,caste of the rural population. All classes engage in it, 
irrespective of caste, whether they M 'Hindu5 or ~rahamedans. 

(t) Concluding remarks.-In conclusion, it may ~ mentioned 
here that two very careful forecasts of the ~timated a.creagt! 
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md out-turn of this crop are publii'hed every year by our 
"gricultural Department for the benefit of the mercantile 
:ommunity and of the public in general. And it is boped that 
,. jth all the attrntion given to its cultivation by Government, 
there will be an expansion in its area and a developement in 
the industry \\hich has before it a future so commercially 
brilliant 
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The Jute ~rop of India. 
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Departm~nt oj Agnculture, Bmgal. 

TUE modern jute industry of Bengal may be said to have 
h.u1 Its origin In the year 18.18, Yo hen eXFortation to Europe 
Commenced. Before thiS time con~iderable quantities 
of the fibre "ere undoubtedly produced, but the entire 
output was cOIl!!umed loca1ly. A footing ha~ing been once 
estabh!!hed in the European market, tht' value of the fibre 

was immediately recognized, and the expansion of the trade, 
h.1S e~t:~ since, been COn!!tant and rapid. 

In a recent article which appeared in the Times of London, 
jute was de~crJbed as One of the great assets of the Empire, and 
most certainly It is a most valuable asset for it brings money to 
our Indian cultl\ators, to numerous Indian and European dealers, 
to merchants and ship owners, and to a host of manufacturers 
both in Calcutta and Dundee. The demand for jute, in spite 
of the remarkable expansion in its cultivation in recent years, 
and the rise of prices to an unprece<1ented height, still cor.tinues 
to be very kt'en, and consumption, at the present day is very 
near to out~tripping production Not only are old markets 
asking for increased supplies. but new ones are continually 
opening out. And jute fibre is further being put to an increas
ing number of uses every year. 

The importance of jute in tht' sphere of commerce may be 
g:\Uged from trade reports. '" hich reveal the fact that the 
exports of raw and manufactured jute constitute one-fifth of 
India'q total e'tports Taking the two Provinces of Bengal 
an~ Eastern lkngal and Assam, from \\ here practically all the 
J ute of India comes, it may be notetl that the outturn has nsen 
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steadily from 651 lakhs of bales (of 400 1bs. each) in 1900 i.l, 
about 325 lakhs of maunds to ov('r 85 lakhs of bales, i.e, about 
,!25 lakh!> of maunds-the estimated outtum of the crop for 

;the prescnt year. The total consumption which includes 
exports, mill-consumption and country con~umption, has also 

similarly risen from 65 lak.hs of maunds in 1900 to 81 lakhs in 
1905. The consumption this year, will no doubt show a further 
increase SIde by side, with an increase in production, the 
jute industry itself has developf'd enor~ously in this country; 

the number of looms at work having increased from 9,841 in 

1896 to 23,884 in 1906, and the actual consumption of jute by 
the mills has doubled during the last ten years. 

To pass on to the financial aspect of the jute trade, 
I do Dot think that 1 would be wrong in stating that 
prices also have doubled during the last ten years. During 

1905-06, the average price per hale of 400 lbs. was Rs. 46 
,and no less a rate than Rs.· 70 per bale is also reported 

to have been paid by purchasers during that year. What is 
beheved to be the highest price on record is the pheno

menal price of Rs. 85 per bale which was recently paid for a 
small parcel of Dacca jute of quite exceptional quality. The 

transactIOns of the jute market this year may be expected to 
disclose that about 37 crores of rupees are likely to change 
hands, as a result of the general cultivation of the jute crop in 

Beng-a.1 and Ea~tern Bengal and Assam an d of its very limited 
cultivation in Cooch Bihar, Nepal, Madras, and Upper India .. 

It has b<:en estirnated, that jute agriculture brings in over 

2 I crores of rupees to the growers, and it may bring in as 

many crores more in another ten or twenty ye<lrs, if ther;e i'! 
the same expan~lOn in its cultivation as there has been during 
the last decade. The increa!>ed payments to cultivators of 
jute, caused by the rise in price during recent years has 
amounted to several crores of rupees. They are making very 
large profits over the crop, and all Bengal ratyats, wh'ether jute 
growers or cultivators €If oth<!r crop:>, cannot therefore but be 
deeply concerned in its irnpro\'ed cultivation. 
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There is stilI ample room for the extension of its cultivation 
and there is decidedly a necessIty for improving its quahty. 
Complaints have been frequent of late regarding the deteriora
tion of jute fibre, and it is for the cultivator to flse to the occa
sion and to remove this defect. Otherwise, the industry is likely 
to suffer in the near future. If the manufacturers of Europe 
and America do not get better stuff than what is being sent to 
them at present, they will surely turn their eyes to other markets 
than ours. 

At present, the seller seems to be quite certain of a market 
for his fibre, even though it is of infcflor quality and adulterated, 
but he should open his eyes to the fact that in Java, French 
Indo-China and West Africa, continuous and In some cases 
successful efforts are being made to introduce the cultivation 
of jute. Of course another solution of the dilemma presents itself 
in adopting other possIble substitutes for jute, such as San hemp 
(Crotolarea juncea), Patua (HIbiscus cannabinus) Dhainche 
(Sesbanea acu!cata), American aloe (Agave americana), Murvi 
(Sanseviera Zeylaniea) Akanda (Calatropls gigantea), Ramie or 
Rhea (Bohemia nevea), Flax (Linum us"italissum),-but more is 
known of the capabilities of jute th'ln of any of the other fibres 
Herefore at the present time the cultivator may well be ellihorted 
to look to his jute and jute alone. 

There are various causes which lead to the degeneration of 
jute. such for example as the actual deg~neration of the plants 
grown for fibre, the growth of the crop on un!>ultabe soils, the use 
of inferior seed, the cultivation of varieties of jute, which are un
suitable for the particular locahty in willeh thf'1 are grown, 
the want of proper cultivation and of judIcious manur
ing, carelessness in the preparation of fibre for the market 
and last but not least the fraudulent adulteration of the produce 
in order to increase its weight before bringIng it mto the market 
-a notorious and wide-spread malpractice, which is bringing a 
¥aluable staple iuto dIsrepute in foreign markets, and is damag
ing the common interests of the trade. 

Some hints and suggel>tions are now added "hicb will be· 
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of help to thf>se already employed in jute cultivation in turning 
out better crops. Theyalso provide sufficient instructions to' 
those who may feel disposed to take up the growth of jute as 
a fresh industry. 

The hints are supplied under various headings to admit or 
easy reference and study. ' 

(a) Botanical description, Vernacular names and varieties 
-Jute belongs to the natural order Liliacc(J1 and to the 
Genus corchorus. The commercial fibre jute is obtained 
from the two species known as Corchorus capsularis and Cor· 
chorous olitorious. The former, which has rounded fruit pods 
can stand water logging and is very largely cultivated in Eastern 
and in parts .)f Northern Bengal. The latter, which bears long 
cylindrical pods does not thrive on low lands subject to floods. 
It is grown to a much more limited extent, being found chiefly 
on the higher lands towards the south and west. Both the 
above plants are annual. The flowers '\'ary from a whith,h 
yellow to a yeIlow colour. The capsules are five celled, but 
white. Capsularis has no transverse partitions, Olitorious has 
numerous transverse partitions between the seeds. The tap 
root of Capsularis is thick, while that of Olitorious is long and 
tapering. Some of the varieties of each of the above two species 
have red stems and others green stems. 

Experiments made by the Agricultural Department of 
Bengal tend to show that the green stemmed Capsularis is 
lI10re prolific than the red stemmed, while quite the reverse 
is the case with Olitorious. There are various vernacular names 
bt which the jute crop is known in Bengal. e g., Pat, Koshta, 
nalita,jhounto, na/la, narcha &c. 

(b) Area Sown.-Before the Partition of Bengal, the fore
castes of the Agricultural Department of the Province dealt with 
the jute crop grown in 27 districts. The area under jute in these 
districts, amounted to 3, 14t,600 acres. Thirteen of these districts 
having been transferred to the new Province of Eastern Bengal 

and Absa~re :::; present only 14 jute growing districts 
ldt in 1;1 They cover an area of 780,400 acres. 

! 
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The 27 districts reCcrrt'd to above \\ ith the 
before the Partition were as follows. = 

District. 
Mymensingh 
Rangpur 
Purnea 
Tippera 
Dacca 
Pabna 
Bogra 
Faridpur 
Rajshahi 
Dinajpur 
Jalpaiguri 
24 Parganas 
Howrah 
Mdia 
Jessore 
Murshidabad 
MaIda 
Backergunge 
Bhagalpur 
Hooghly 
Burdwan. 
Khulna 
Midnapore 
Cuttack 
Noakhali 

.. 

land under 

Acres 
795,200 

38 5,000 

269,000 

Z46 ,800 

210.100 

200,600 

135,000 

134.000 

128,000 

125,000 

108.100 

89,900 

5 1,000 

45,000 

41,300 

40 •800 

31,600 

18,000 

17.900 

15,800 

14,500 

10.700 

10.500 

10,200 

4,200 

Balasore 4,200' 

Darjeeling 2,200 

jute 

And the 14 jute districts now of Bengal Proper.are ,-Burdwan 
Midnapore, Hooghly, Howrah. 24 Pgs., Nadia, Murshidabad, 
]essore, Khulna, Bhagalpur. Purnea, Darjeeling, Cuttack and 
Balasore 

The consolidated acreage of the crop given above for the 
two Provinces does.. not include the jute areas in Cooch Behar, 
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of help to thf'se already employed in jute cultivation in turning 
out better crops. They also provide sufficient instructions to' 
those who may feel disposed to take up the growth of jute as 
a fresh industry. 

The hints are supplied under various headings to admit of 
eagy reference and study. 

(a) Botanical descriptzon, Vernacular names and varieties 
-Jute belongs to the natural order Liliacerz and to the 
Genus corchorus. The commercial fibre jute is obtained 
from the two species known as Corchorus capsularis and Cor
chorous ohtorious. The former, which has rounded fruit pods 
can stand water logging and is very largely cultivated in Eastern 
and in parts .)f Northern Bengal. The latter, which bears long 
cylindrical pods does not thrive on low lands subject to floods. 
It is grown to a much more limited extent, being found chiefly 
on the higher lands towards the south and west. Both the 
above plants are annual. The flowers '\1ary from a whitil,h 
yellow to a yellow colour. The capsules are five celled, but 
white Capsularis has no transverse partitions, Olztorious has 
numerous transverse partitions between the seeds. The tap 
root of Capsularis is thick, while that of Olitorzous is long and 
tapering. Some of the varieties of each of the above two species 
have red stems and others green stems. 

Experiments made by the Agricultural Department of 
Bengal tend to show that the green stemmed Capsularis is 
more prolific than the red stemmed, while quite the reverse 
is the case with Olitorious. There are various vernacular names 
bt which the jute crop is known in Bengal. e g., Pat, Koshla, 
nalita, jltounto, nalia, narcha &c. 

(h) Area Sown.-Before the Partition of Bengal, the fore
castes of the Agricultural Department of the Province dealt with 
the jute crop grown in 27 districts. The area under jute in these 
districts, amounted to 3, 14~J600 acres. Thirteen of these districts 
having been transferred to the new Province of Eastern Bengal 
and Assam, there are at present only 14 jute growing districts 
left in the Province They cover an area of 780,400 acres. 
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The 27 districts referred to above ~ith 

beCore the Partition were as rollows . = 
District. 

Mymensingh 
Rangpur 
Purnea 
Tippera 
Dacca 
Pahna 
Bogra 
Faridpur 
Rajshahi 
Dinajpur 
Jalpaiguri 
24 Parganas 
Howrah 
'Mdia 
Jessore 
:r.Jurshidabad 
MaIda 
Backergunge 
Bhagalpur 
Hooghly 
Burdwan. 
Khulna 
Midnapore 
Cuttack 
Noakhali 

the land under 

Acres, 
795,200 

385,000 

269,000 

J46,800 

210,100 

200,600 

135,000 

134.000 

128,000 

125,000 

108,100 

89,900 

51,000 

'45,000 

4 1,300 

40,800 

31,600 

18,000 

17,900 

15,800 

14,500 

10.700 

10.500 

10,200 

4,200 

Balasore 4,200· 

Darjeeling 2,200 

jute 

And the 14 jute districts now of Bengal Proper.are .-Burdwan 
Midnapore, Hooghly, Howrah, 24 Pgs., Nadia, Murshidabad, 
Jessore, Khulna, Bhagalpur, Purnea, Darjeeling, Cuttack and 
Balasore , 

The consolidated acreage of the crop given above for the 
two Provinces does_ not include the jute areas in Cooch Behar. 
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Nepal, Mad.ras and Vppef India, \\ lu,ch showed the follo\\ iog 

outturn in 1905. 

<;oocb ~ehar 
N,epa.J 
From Upper India via E. I. Railway 
From, Stations outside Bengal Nagpur 

RaUway 4,257 
The tuIt,vation of jute has commenced also in BIhar, whiLh 

at present accounts for only a few thousand bales-(The Agri
cultura{ /)eRat;tment of Bengal has done much to introduce the 
cultivatlOll of <he fibre ;~ this part of the Province, and results 
attained. tAa/have been highly encouraging, alltl it is hoped 
that iute VJ.ilj become quite an ImportlZnt and profitahle crop of 
Bihar.) 

(c) So~/-Jute is' a most accommodating crop. being capable 
of cultivati,on, on almost any kind of soil. It is found growing on 
clayey hpme~tead lands as well as on high loams, where autumn 
paddy is, generally cultivated. It gives a good return on alluvial 
soils. and ~ cultivated also on low lands where water accumu
lates to a, depth of 1 to 5 feet. It grows also on the salt-im
pregnat~d $01\ of the Sunderbans. It is mo~t produclive on a 
nch loam. {.~/eYlte and gravelly soils are not sUlted to ,ts 
cu/tz'lJalion, 

(d) Ctimi¥e.-Sumcient moisture, \\ ithout exces~ive rain. 
3nd a hlt;h tel1lperature, especially in Ihe early part of the sea· 
son, are necessary (or successful cultivation. 

(e) Rotaiion.--As is the case with other field cr"ps, cultivat· 
ors do npt follow any fixed rotation with jute. It has, however, 
been fou,nd that it does very well after pulse crops on uplands. 
It is often. sown after aus paddy and grows well in rotation with. 
the tml41& pa<ldy, and potatoes also. Jute is. sometime!) gro\\ It 
aftel.: jute wl~hout any intervening crop, but this practice is to< 

be condemned. In some places, San hemp is grown as a pre. 
paratory, c£;op, and this rotallOIl is. recommended. 

(/) Prepa,,4JzQn of the Land.-Whell the crop is cultivatl.!d 
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on low lands, whkh are liable to be submerged by early floods; 
the fit·ld should be ploughed early in the cold weather, 50 that 
it may be rf>ad~' (or sowing In March II is a bad practtee to give 
Ihejirs! plo ugh IItg just before sowing to February or Marck. 
Altogt'lhcr some five ploughings will be found sufficient, given 
at into.:n al8 of a week. Care t.hould be.' taken to pulverise the 
l-tnd thoroughly, as a deep and jine tilh IS most essential for 
the proper growth of the crop. At the jinal plougking, care 
should be tde. that 11111 werds ar, upr()(Jted and removed 

(g) Manuri,,/.-On lands, "here lilt is deposited during 
the rOlIO.:!, no manure is required for jute, but on other 
SOils, co\\dung may be used with advantage, as from 
experiments it killS oeen Jound to be the best IIInd rkeapest 
rlfa1Utr, for IMs crop. Manure experiments with jute at the 
Burdwan Expenmcnt Station extending over a period of 12 

year~, have shown that cow-dung gives better results than 
such manures as castor cake, bonemeal, saltpetre and super
pho~phatt'. Green manuring witla San kemp or some olher 
it'gumt,lOus crop is a/so strongly recommended. 

(It I Selection of Seed.-As a rule. very little attention is paid 
by ralyatl to the selection of good seed. This is to be much 
regretted. Ordinarily, a few plants are lelt to ripen in a corner 
<lr on tho:: border of the field, and seed is taken from these for 
the following year's sowing. The paramount importance of 
J.:ll!cilllg Ihe most vigorous and best developed plants for seed 
cannul oe 100 strongly impnssed IIpon cltltivators. The seed, 
"hLn cQllected, requires to be very carefully slored for the next 
sowing. It should be kepI in' Ilirtight vessell. In choosing 
<l'ed, it is advisable to select a green stemmed Capsu/ans 
variety or a red stcmmcd Olltorious varieity. 

From results obtained bO far from the Experiments made at 
Rurdwan, of the former tile Deswal of SeTaj/anj, Baran of 
ilfymellsl1lgh, Kakaiya Bomba; of Serajgang nd Amonia of 
FaY/dplI,., and of the latter the TOlna of Palma, Salnalla of 
Faridpur, and Jla/lnlabi ,arieties are worth the cultivator's. 
attentIOn 
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'Jute seed may be indented for tltrough DistrIct Agricul. 
t lIyal AssociatIons from the Agricultural Department, Bengal. 

(i) S{l1tJing.-As has been already stated, the sowing season 
generally extends from about the middle of March to the enll 
of April. Later' sowings are sometimes done. The land 
having been thoroughly tilled and cleaned of all weeds, the 

. seed is broadcasted, generally at the rate of I to 1 i seers per 
Bengal bigha, ie, 3 to 4l seers per acre, though il) !10m!.' 
distncts the quantity used varies from:z to 4 seers per bigha. 
Experiments are being conducted by our Agricultural Dept. to 
compare the effects of sowing seed thinly and thickly, but 110 

conclusions llave been yet arrived at, as to which system gives 
better results. It is a good plan to mix a ltltle dry earth with 
the seed at the time of broadcasting. The field should be 
gone over cross-wise by the sower, ;.e., once from north to 
south and a second time from east to west. This ensures a 

more or less uniform distribution of the seed, a point of much 
importance in the cultIvation of the jute crop. The Ilarrow 
should invariably follow the sowing in order to cover the seed 
properly. Drilling the seed With a drill in furrows 9 inches 
apart has been recommehded as better than the system of 
broadcasting, as hoeing is rendered easier afterwards. This 
system may also be tried. 

(]) After-treafment.-In many parts of Bengal, no operation 
intervenes between the sowing and the weeding, but zt is a 

t,1(ld /'Ian to loosen the earth wit-It a rake about IS days aftrl' 
the JOWlng, when the plants have established themselves in 
the soil. this is especially necessary on clayey lands, where 
rain and sunshine tend to cake the surface. Thorough eradica
tion of weeds is ess~nlial in the Czt/fivateon 0/ jute. This 
operation should be begun as soon as the plants are able to 
stand it, i.e., when they are about 6 incheo; to 9 inches high. 
The number of weedings required varies with local conditions. 
Two to four weedings should, as a rule, suffice. 

The next operation is that of thinning the crop. The regu. 
fallon o/tlu disl.:J!f:e 6elw!J" tke plants has a" Imporlottl 
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~,·a,.illg Oil Ih~ oul/llrn When the pJ~" ~~'i to'1/'lhic~{ 
"'--,.- --'" 

crowded, they grow up weak; and when too far apart'th~yihrow 
out a large number of branches, and proportionally lose in height. 
From the spacing experiments which have been made at Burdwan, 
where the plants are thinned to keeping them apart at dIstances 
of 4",6", 8", and 10", it has been found that the 4" thinning 
has given the highest yield of fibre of the best quality Sowing 
in lines .4" apart has yielded nearly twice as much as Yo here 
!lown in lines 10" apart. 

(Il) Harvesting -The crop occupies the ground for a pt'riod 
of about four months. The time for harvesting depends on the 
date of sowing, and extends from the end of June to the beginning 
of October. The exact stage of growth, at which the plants 
should be cut, cannot yet be laid down definitely, as the subject 
is still under enquiry. If the fruit of the plant is allowed to get 
too ripe, the subsequent process of retting the plants for fibre is 
retarded and the fibre beCQrnes coarse and rough, though it 
does not lIuffer in outtum or strength. re, on the other hand, 
the crop is cut too early, the fibre, though glossy, becomes 
weak, and the out-turn is somewhat reduced. 0" the flJhole. 
/Jpini01l is i" favour 'If harvesti1lg when the fntit hegins to 
form. The plants should be cut with a sickle just a little above 
the ground. They should be tied in bundles and allowed to 
lie out thus in the fields for about two days, so that the leaves 
may wither and fatl off. The leaves that remain on the stem 

tst.ould be shaken off before the plants are carried away to 
be retted, and at the same time the tops should be cut off with 
the sickle at the points where the plants bifurcate. The bundles 
sbould ne;t be stacked perparatory to st,.eping. 

(I) Relting.-After the bundles have beeli, stacked on th~ 
fields for two or three days, they should be removed to be 
steeped (retted) in water, in which they should be allowed 
to remain till the fibre Can be -easily separated from the woody 
portion orthe stalks. Th~ . immersion of the plants in \\ater 
induces fermentation, by which the fibrous tissues are softened 
and loosened. The ordinary cultivator is much handicapped in 

J CI 
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this operation. It is very essential f~r the production of fibre 
of good colour, that steeping should lJe done in clear and sweet 
water. The retting is delayed in running water, as the washing 
effect of the water interferes with due fermentation. A 
running stream is therefor,e not suitable fo r retling; but, if 
possible, t,he water should not be entirely stagnant. The 
hest results have heen ohtained in water that is just moving. 
Steeped in muddy or dirty water, the fibre loses its lustre and 
assumes a greyish colour. ~alt water delays the process. 

- The ordinary raiyat is cORtent with steeping in the nearest 
pool and using the same pool for successive steepings. This 
undoubtedly leads to deterioration in the colour of the fibre. 
It cannot, therefore, be too strongly recommended to him that 
wherever practicable, he should ret his fihre in clean water. 

The result will repay the extra labour i;.1J~/ved. When 
steeping, the cultivators generally erect posts on either side of 
the immersed stems to keep them from floating away, then th~y 
place on the pundle the tops.of the stems that have been cut off 
and the dried leaves of the plants, and finally so weight the 
bundles that they remain submerged. Sods and earth are some
times used for this purpose; but this is a bad plan, as it tends to 
make the water muddy. It is preferahle to use logs of wood 
and weeds. The plants generally take from ten days to a month 
to ret, the period depending upon the maturity of the plants, 
the tempt>rature, the condit,ion .of the water, and the way in 
which the stems are immersed. After a week or a fortnightr 
the bundles should be examined in '~rder to ascertain how iar 
the retting has advanced, and the examination. should continue 
from time to time till it is found that the fibre comes off easily. 
Care must be taken that the stems are not allowed to remain 
too long under water, as overretting produces a dirty dark 
colour and albo weakens the fiber. 

(m) Separation and Washing of the Fihre.-The stalks when 
ready for the separtion of fibre are in some districts beatel1 
against a platform till the pith slicks within are removed. This 
process _is not recommended, as the pith often gets broken and 
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"tllixed up with the fibre, which itsdf gt'l!. knotted a nd has to- be 
repicked. It is a muck better plan to stnp tke fibre by hand. 

The next process is that of washing the fibre. This 
is generally done by taking handfuls of fibre, swinging themf 
round the head and dashing them against the water. rhe 
separateafihre shoula always he washea in clean water. This is 
a point often neglected by the cultivator, but it is quite possible 
for him to carry his separated fibre even to a distance, if neces
sary, and this he should be induced to do. When the washing 
is finished, the fibre should be left to dry in the sun for two or 
three days, after which it may be tIed in bundles, when it is 
practically ready for sale. 

(n) Cost o/Cultivation ana Oul-Turn.-The cost of culti
vation varies with the condition of the land, with the quantity 0 

manure used and with the rate of labour, etc, but Rs. 35 to 
Rs. 40 per acre may b~ taken as a fair at~rage cost. An out
lurn of 15 munds may reasonably be expected from this outlay, 
and this at Rs. 7 per maund would give a return of Rs. 100 per 
acre. A careful cultivator may therefore reasonably calculate 
upon a sure net profit of about Rs. 50 per acre from the cultiva
tion of this crop. With good seed and good cultivation. the 
profit can be raised to Rs. 100 per acre involving an out-lay of 
about Rs. 80 per acre. 

(0) Causes 0/ Injury -Drought may be regarded as the 
jgteate!>t enemy of the jute crop. Floods and heavy rains just after 
the seed has been sown, or ""hen the planh are still young and 
.t~ndt:r, are also detrimental to the crop. There are several 
insect pests ~hich attack the crop. the wor~t being a hairy 
caterpilfar, called in the vernacular skllapaka, which generally 
appears in very dry seasons and eats the leaves of the plants. 
Another common pe1>t is the ullarfJnga, a cricket which burrows 
)nto the ground and destroys the young plants by ('utting the 
roots. A small black wee vel and a gret>n semi-looping caterpillar 
are also specific pests of this crop. During drought, jute is alsQ 
attacked by blight. A"y illse(t pest Dr fungoid dis811Se 
s/lould be reporled to the Djrect6, of Agriculture Bengal. . 
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The following method of drf'nching the leaves with an in
se('ticide may also be tried but it is a little expensive :-

Take 2 gallons kerosine oil i lIb bar soap and 1 gallon 
boiling water. Dissolvf; the soap in the boiling water. thea add 
the kerosine oil, and mix the wholt thoroughly. When com
pletely mixed, 30 to 40 gallons of water may be added to 
diiutf' the mixture. This should be enough for about an acre of 
land. Drench the leaves o( the plants by means of a syringe. 

The following inexpensive method may also !>e tried :
Sew together sufficient strips of cloth to make a piece 14 ft. by 
16 ft. Bring together the two ends and sew at the sides. This 
makes a flat bag. Strong cloth tags should then be sewn to the 
mouth of the bag on either side of the side !learns and one foot 
from the Sf'ams. Bamboos, :.1 feet long should then be fixed 
between the two pairs of tags 2 feet apart at each end of the 
bag, and the bag is then quite ready for use. On dry lands, the 
hag can he held by two men on either side and drawn over 
the plants (at an even hf'ight) to trap the caterpillars, which 
.. hould then be destroyed by plunging them into kerosine oil 
and water (one part of kerosine oil to ten parts of water.) The 
bag must be rapidly drawn over the crop. 

(pj Fraudulent Adulteration .. -Cultzvators, sellers and 
purchasers of jute are earnestly exhorted in thei,. own inter
rs/r, to refrain from adulterating their jute with sand and 
1, IltfY. This practice has led to a most unwarantable deterior .. 
alion of the fibre in recent years j ~~d merchants are loud in 
their complaints regarding the quality of the fibre now being 
put into the market. In September 1901, the Calcutta Baled 
.lute Association addressed the Director of Agriculture. Bengal 
on the subject of the deterioration of the quality of the fibre. 
This was followed in January 1902\ by a communication to 
the same effect from the Dllndee Jute rns~ctors' Association 
to .th; Secretary of State {or India. As a result, field experiments 
Were started' at the Burdwan Experiment Station in 1902, by 
the Bengal Agricultural Department under the guidance of the 
1n!.pector General ot Agriculture, India. These experiments con-
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tinue, and have up to this disclosed very \nstructive results 
some of which have been referred to in preceding par~l;!raphs 

but still there exists fraudulent adulteration which impedes the 
.. tIorts of the Agricultural Department in the matter of impro,(ment 
of the fibre-repre~sive Legislation may be sought (O,l"t but uqleS!! 
tht" gravity of the situation is taken ill by grQwer~, seller, a,nd 
purchasers, the quality of the fibre will !itand where it is at 
present and in fact will become worse day \>11 «lay ,nd·year by 
year. Soon after the Commencemept of field eQquiry into th.e 
causes which tt"nd to a deterioratioll of tb.e crop" it. was r~
cognized by Government. that it was D-eces!iat'y \0. supple~el\t 
and amplify field work by Laboratory exp.,.rimfnts. T~is 

work, dealing more with the chemkal and biological side of 
question was entrusted to an eX{>f!rt officef in the person Qf 
Mr. R. S. Fir:low. B. Sc. F. e.s-Mr. Finlow hu given 
much thought and care to his Laboratory investigations a,nd ~ 
work has come of much use to the Bengal Agricultura\ Depaf\
ment in framing a scheme of experimental tr~als with this crop. 

As An outcome of all the activity displayed 9)' the Agrt
cultural Department as regards jute. It hu been pO\lsible tl> 
enlist the co-operation of the Bale4 Jute Association ",\lose 
representatives are annually appraising samples of jllte'grown l\t 
all exptlrimental stations of this Province. 

(V) Commercial divisions races and marts. The cOlllmerciaJ 
.divisions of jute tracts and the chief rl\ces of jute arc-

Commercirl diVISions of IIze jute Chief races ,f jllte. 
Iract. 

I. Uttariya or Northern 
{ 

Heuli (l<\te) of Rangpur and 
Jalpaiguri. 

... Blzad/ya (early) of Rangpur 
and Jalpaiguri. 

2. Serajganji or left bank {Kakaya B(Jm6a; of Serajganj. 
(really right bank of Deski of" 
th" Brahmaputra) 

bank (really left bank Boran or Barap41 of My-
3. Narayanganji or right { 

of the river). rnensingh. 



4. Deora ot char la~d 
S. Deshi, i.e., grown 

Calcutta. 
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Stttpat of Faridpuf. 

near {Deshi nalpat of !fooghly. 

The principal markets for the sale of the fibre are Serajganj 
(Pabna) Narayanganj (Dacca) Madaripur (Faridpur) Chand pur 
(Tipperal Domll.r {Rangpur district I and Chltpur (n<-ar Calcutta). 

(r) Uses of the jute plant-The jute plant is utilized in this 
country for many different purp ~ses, besides being per'llanently 
used for the manufacture of its fibre. It is supposed to be a 
very good antidote to a noxious weed bhadulia which is vc-ry 
destructive to the rice crop, and raiyats often grow jute to 
eradicate this weed. 

The leave<; and tops of jute plants is a favourite potherb in 
the season, of every Bengali kitchen. The leaves also occupy 
an important pldce in Indian Pharmacopoeia. As a green ma
nure crop, jute Iloldlo its own against other crops. The <;t<>ms 
are used for fuel and for fencing especially in betel leaf gardell'i. 
Jute also supplies sticks for country made matches The roob 
of the crop are valuable in the manufacture of paper. An 
oil for burning purposes can be extracted from it. Its ca.ke 
also m~kes a usdul though perhaps not a very nutntiol1s fooo 
for live stock. 

As a fibre, it is used for the manufacture of cordage, cloth 
and paver ~ hlch under. ditierellt conditions and circumstances 
aS~lllTle very different namcs. As cordage, the manufacture rang<:s 
from the thinnest twist to the thickest ropes for hawsers 
Gunny cloths of different thicknesses are largely made. The 
coal'sest kind which IS very loosely woven is commonly used for 
sails for country boat~ 

(s) 1"te growing dasses :-For the information of those who 
do not belong to ~his Province, it may be mentioned that the 
cultivatio~ of jute in Bengal, is not confined to any particular 
c1a~s or caste of the rural population. AIl classes engage in it, 
irrespective of caste, whether they be Hindus or Mahamedans. 
, (t) Conc/udlllg remarks.-In conclusion. it may be mentioned 
here lhat two \ery ~drdul foreC.ll>tlS of the t:l>umated at;;rt'ag~ 
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and out-turn of this crop are publi"hed every year by our 
Agricultural Department for the benell' of the mercantile 
community and of the public in general. And it is hoped that 
with all the attt'ntion given to its cultivation by Government, 
there will be an expansion in its area and a developement in 
the industry \\ hich has before it a future so commercially 
brilliant. 



THE SECOND INDIAN INDUSTRIAL COKFERENCE 
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Tobacco Culture & Cure.' 
Bv SAOOHA RAMASUBBIAH, Esq .. MANDALAV. 

The suhject'chosen is Tobacco, its cultivation and cure. 
Viewed from the medical l'oint tlf view, tbe leaf has many 
injurious effects, all of whit-h have been condemned in no 
unmell~ured terms by the most competent qualified and up. 
to·d.lte medical eXlterts. Apart from its deleterious effects, 
the qut"stion is one of vital importance j "hen viewed from 
its {'conomic aspect. on ar~ount of its far.reaching importance, 
it hoJJII its own in the industrial line. 25 "I. of the whole, 
populatioll of the world consume it in some form or othf'r in 
chewing, snuffing or !'moking. At the present day, in Eng. 
land, legislation has been effected to prevent promiscuous 
smoking among boys under 18 years of age. This is only 
in accord with our right judgment and sound commonsense. 
Quite simiar to this, is opium which has. up till oow, been 
largely cultivated ill India and f'Xported solely to China. 
Already the Chinese nation has awakened to the necessity of 
passing legi~lation to exclude the introduction of opium whose 
baneful effects are only too well known to need any di!>crip. 
tion from me. A like legislation has been passed in Japan. 
J u,lged from thelle circumstances, the cultivation of Tobacco 
is no longer justifiable on moral gt"ounds. But pe,!ding any 
state interference "ith tbis affair, there is no reason why tbis 
paper should not be read and I am glad to be able to 
ackno\\ledge "ith sinct're thanks to the Secreta~ies of the 
Industrial Ccnference, who have been so good as to allow me 
in tbis great assembly of learned persons the permission 
given to me to place my views on such a m?mentous ques. 
tion as TobaccQ. 
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The Botanical naJ11e is Nicotiana Tobacam. It is suppos

ed to be the native of America though some assert. to the 
contrary, that it was known in Asia long before Ame~ica was 
di~covered. It i!'l, however, quitt" possible tha.t this plant is 
indigenous both to America and Asia. There is hO\H'ver this 
much known that in America wild varieties of this plant are 
known while in 'Asia it is not so. From this, we almost con
elude that it is indigenous to America. It happens, however, 
as far as India j" concerned, this plant was brought into pro
minence in the reign of Akbar. The total area of tobacco 
cultivation in India is about 2,000,000 acres. In the 
Madras Presidency, this crop, at the present time, is found 
in all parts. The Coimbatore and Krishna Districts grow 
nearly half of tobacco produced. Tricbinopoly and Dindigal 
that are famous for the cheroots and cigars product" yery little 
tobacco. The area under tobacco cultivation there is not 
more than a small number of acres. Tbe prominence which 
these places enjoy is not on account of the superiority of the 

I 
produce of tobacco But on account of the superiority of its 
preparation. In Southern India the tobacco used in cheroots 
and cigars is chiefly produced in Coimbatbre and Salem Dis
tricts. Burmese grow tobacco well but their curing i~ far 
from satisfactory. In Eurpre the tobacco is so satisfactorily 
prepared and cured as to equal the best of that of The West 
lndlt~s. 

Rt>pl"ated efforts have been made by Government to im
pr,ove tobacco culture, but unfortunately without success. In 
order to acclimatize the potato plant, experiments were per
sistently made in Europe for nearly 100 years and and aft!"r 
that time magnificent results "ere obtained. \Ve should 
never judge from one or two experiments but we f;hourd 
perform many experiments before coming to any conclusion 
finally. 1£ the Europeans were not satisfied with the first lew 
experiments of a few yea"s there would be no potato plant 
no 'V growing in Europe and the frish potato '" ould be a 
thing unheard of. 
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It is a somewhat serious matter that one 01 the most 
sl'rious families ever known to Ireland in 1845 is attributed 
to tlll,'bvl!r-culture of potato. The fact was that the people 
to Irel"pd became so fond of potatoes (because that is thl'ir 
Iltaple food) that they rejected corn crops and nearly the 
whole of the land was grown with potato. To non-enter
prisin~ people the temptation is so great as to cultivate the 
crop which produces a large quantity at a small outlav. The 
po!'ul .. tion deteriorated rapidly, livestock wa'l almost altoge
ther neglected and the whole tountry became almost entire:y 
a potato garden. Many families at the time subsl~te~ 

enlirely on potato. This went on for some years until 1845 
when tI.e I'otato disease broke out and the entire crop was 
lost. EVl'ry plant was rotten by dl"ease. They had no 
other crop to fall upon and the famine broke out over the, 
whole of the eountry. This is a very good example of the 
bild policy of agriculturi~ts to depend entirely upon one crop • 

. \Ve should have various kinds of crops and also of animal!!, 
so that if one is attacked by a dl~ease the other may be . ~. 
saved. It very seldom or never happens that all kinds of 
crops and abo of animals are attacked by a disease. There 
is a homely saying in Engli .. h ., Never place the eg!{s In 
one ba<;ket." We should never have only one crop; because 
if the dl~ea"e attacks that crop, we are ruined. Had the 
efforts made by the Government (or the improvement of the 
tobacco culture, been madt> in improving the agriculture in 
general, as they have opened their eyes now, there would 
ha\'e been far better results. 

Good tobacct.l was produced in Southern India from the 
exotic seeds but the failure generally has been in the manu
facture and the preparation of it for the market. The gener
al complaint in Europe aga\llst the Indian tobacco is that it 
i" either so mouldy as to be unfit for any use or so dry and 
brittle as to be fit only for makillg snuff. Good tobacco has 
been produced in the: country where skill and enterpnse 
have betn used in selecting tl:.e soil, ill applying the manur~. 
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in curing etc. It is difficult to ('ombine in one 1*ro;on all the 
qualities necessary for a prcducer and a curer. ToLacco has 
been sellt from this country whid, has commanded It price 
10 to IS.t higher than the best tobacco produced in .. \merica. 
Madras exports a large quantity of tobacco worth £. 50,000 

to Burma etc. It is worked up in Burma into celebrated che· 
roots sent back to IHadras market with the name and sold at 

a high price. 
For growing tobacco tb.! climate should be warm and 

sIghtly moist (neither too wet nor too clry). It is the extremes 
of draught and moic;ture which are objectionable to tobacco. 
Where tht> rainCartis too heavy and sudden, the young plants 
are klllt:d altogether. If, on the othel'" hand. they occur 
when the plants come to maturity, the leaves are torn. Some 
or the best tobaccos produced in the Madras President'Y are 
raised on the islands of the GJdavery caUed (Lanka) and is 
known as Lanka tobacco. 

It has been proved again and again by analysis, tllat the 
best tobacco contains but very little nicotin and albumen 
while the bad tobacco which has bad smell an d worse taste 
contains large quantities of these two ingredients. So "'toll 
bas this fllct bet'n ~stablbhed that we can at once determi!'e 
the value of tobacco by the albumen and nicotir. contllincd in 
it. The best American tobacco contains about 2,f of nicotin 
\\ hile the bulk df the tobacco in Southern India cor.tains about 
31 ,/' of nicotin. Tht' bad smell and pungent taste of tobacco 
are due to the bad curing and not to tbe tobacco itself. 

An important constituent of tobacco is potash, genf'rally 
round in the stafe of organic salts. As regards Potash the 
~reater the quantity greater the value of tobacco. The 
"'hiteness or the permanancy of the ash of cigar is due tl} 
the presence of Potash. The presencf' of salts of pota'lJ. 
improves greatly, the bearing capability, the combustion 
beill~ nore regular and uniform throughout. In many 
Manilla ci~ars the a!>h i~ white and firm while in tIle count. . . 
ry cIgars the al>h i$ grey and drifting. The price of tobacco 
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vlIries greatly depending upon the peculiarities. Howerer 
nice our tobacco may be, if it is deficient in Potash, it cannot 
be called a good tobacco. It is deemed of great importance 
in order tO,secure good tobacco, not to have too much 
lime ill the soil, because the lime if present in large quantity 
in the soil, is more readily taken up by the planb than potash 
whil h is therefore left aSide. 

Some of the best tobaccos were produced on Nilgiris 
which are very deficient in lime. Thill tobacco yielded 
about 33'/. of Potash while those grown on the plain con
tained only 1 or 30 % of Potash. Many varieties of tobacco 
of Southern India were analysed and the result is they 
contain generally 3. '/. of nicotlll and 8"/. of Potash. The 
tobacco grown on the foot of the \Vestrrn Ghats in the 
Tinnevelly, Madura, and Coimbatore districts contaim:d 
about 32 °/. of Potdsh. The richness of tobacco in Potash is 
due to soils of those places being washed down from tbe 
hills 'which are formed uf f\!ldspar which is converted into 
Potash by deconlposition. 

For growing tobacco, Potash in the Boil is essential, but 
the soil of Southern India is nearly altogether wanting in 
Potash, because the soil is cropped from time immemorioll 
~ith dlffc:rent crops without any return to It and thus it 
is exhausted of Potash and other ingredu:nts. J n order to 
grow good tobacco. we must select the soil ~hc:re there 
are granite rocks or where agriculture is not practised to a 
great extent. It ill true that the best tobacco can be grown 
only on the best soil!>, but we can grow second class tobacco 
on an inferior soil by farming and good man uring. The 
better the soil. the better the results. As a rule, ril h, 
friable. loamy sandy soil is hest suited for its culture. Too 
much of c1cly is vrc:j~c.lidal, be-cause we can not find in it 
fine tilth nece~sary for the culture. Too much lime is objec
tionable as it prevents potash from being absorbed by the 
plants. Too much saud is injurious because tbe laud dries 

rapidly. 
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In ~electing land for tobacco ('ulture we shoul,l take 
care teo select tbat piece of larld that is well dl ailled and 
al30 not too much exposed. (( the fidd is too exposed 
the high wind tears the lea'"es and 1C'"sens thdr commerddl 
'Value. The tobacco crop may be commenced either by 
t-owing I he seeds in nursery bed or direct in the "field. III 
pal ts of the country where, it is growll without the aid 
{)f irrigatIOn it is customary to sow the st'eds at once in the 
'field. HowE>ver, in Southern India generally the universal 
-practice is to sow the seeds. The nursery bed is prepared in 
th'! following manner. 

The ground is hrst dug deep and thorughly pulverised 
in the process, manure bein!{ at the !'lame time throughly 
mixed with the soil, cart" being tal,en when fold yard manure 
is ul'ed to, use it in well decayed fitate. After this prepara
tory wo~k, the !ann is devided into small beds. The .."idth 
of these beds being regulated so that we can with ease. 

'reach the centre on either side. The length of the bed may 
be anything we like, but the width &hould not he more than 
4 feet. A bed 4 feet wide and 9 feet long will yield 
seedling plants enough to plant one acre of groud. The 
surface or the beds should be slightly raised. There is a 
good plan practised in Amt"rica to spread over tht: seedling 
beds a layer of brushwood and to set fire to it, in order to 
kill the eg~s of insects on the surface or the ground and 
aho to destroy the seed" of weed'!. 

As the insect~ are averse to aslies, this plan prevents or 
deters the depredation of them and their little maggots and 
grubs, when the plants are above ground. Another advan
tage is that these ashes contain potash and thus they contri
bute to the support of the plants. There is perhaps no 
seedling plant when young more liable to he injured by the 
hf'avy rain or the rays of the SUD than the tobacco plant and 
hence it is of great importance to take measures to protect 
the young seedlings by some shade when coming,out of the 
ground. In America, it is usual to erect a stake and ~o spread 
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a pil"re Qf calico cloth over it. The·cost of the cloth is very 
small because only three square yards of cloth will be required. 
for tl.1" bed of se:edlings sufficient to plant one acre. Light illso 
penetrate" through and keeps the plants in good hl"althly 
shte. I n some places they cover the bed~ "itb palm}ta 
I!"ave'l etc. When palmyra leaves are used, light does not 
penetrate and therefore the plants suff!"r. The plan of usillg 
calico is far superior to that (adopted in In India) of u~illg 

palmyra leaves etc. The latter affords shelter to obnoxius 
i~st-rts and when they are removed, the growth of the plant 
is suddenly checked (or a time by sudd~n exposure to severe 
light. During cloudy weather or at night the calico may be 
temporarily removed. 

Coming again to the suhject of preparing the nursery
.buds :-Arter the burning of the brushwood on the nursery 
bed they are carefully raked over the bed so as to tlprt-ad 
uniformly over the ground. The seed is next thrown' very 
shallow in lines across the bed and then the whole surface 
of the bed settled down (bealen down) to give a little more 
consistency to the ashes. To raise plants for one acre of 
ground 1 of an ounce of tobacco seed is quite sufficiennt. 

It is difficult to distribute the seeds uniformly over the 
groUlld I in ordt't to obviate tHis difficulty a fair quantity of 
sand or ashes is mixed with the {oz. of the tobacco seeds 
and then the mixture is s')wn uniformly over the lines in beds. 
The sand is sown with the seed in order to ensure an equal 
distribution of tbe seed over tbe ground '\\ben tile seed is 
small. 

Very small seeds depend entirely upon the soil for their 
nutrition, plants of very large sizes depend upon their seeds 
for nutriment in the beginning. 

After the tobacco is sown the next operation is to water 
the beds but never to flood them. To secure the best results 
from the tobacco seeds we should take care to water the 
seedlings with a watering pan which bave very fine perfora. 
ti()ns. If the weather is dry, tbe beds should be watered 
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~very night by simply moistening the ground. When the 
plant'l are Crom 4 to 5 inches high they are tit for trans
planting. It is very important that we should never allo\v 
the plants to crowd together. Whf'n the plants have ger
minated, if they are crowoea we f;hould remove those th:tt 
are wl"ak and leave tllO'Ie that are healthy. In transpl:tllting 
the sef'dhngs the land should be throughly prepare,d in the 

following manner. 
The selected land for tobacco culture should be plou

~hed not If'sS than eigbt tim~!I and sllOuld be furrowed 
with thf' plough at intervals of 6 feet (rom each other and 
this ~hould be converted into an open trench with a depth 
of 9 inches. These trenches being completed, the land is 
rf'ady for the r«'ception of night-soil. Th,. night-soil which 
we collect in the munidpal and union towns is·to be systema
tically placed in the open trenches. to the depth of, three 
inches, aud the soil on each side of the trench is to be raked 
in over the night-soil and a ridge made with the superfluous 
soil. This process of disposing of the night-soil is to be 
repeated till the entire series of trenchell have been utilized 
when a second set of trenches should be opf'ned between 
every two covered ones j when these have heen similarly 
enriched with night soil, the area of land \\ iII1,ave been fully. 
manured. The land .. hould be ploughed at right angles to 
He parallel series of manual trenches, so as to spread the 
manurt"d SOIl over tha land and then. two or three ploughings 
"uuld complete tbe object in view thoroughly. 

When the time for transplanting the tobacco seE'dlings is 
at hand, manure each acre of land with burnt earth mixed 
with bone dust and lime. If the bone dust is not available 
apply '5uffkient quantity of the waste products of the mana
facture of aerated waters. If we cannot get the above
mentioned measures, apply 10 cart loads of well cooked farm· 
)"aTd manure with 10 cart loads of tank silt.· J n addition 
to t"is, sheep manure also can be used. For growing leaves 
any a'llount of manwre can be used. For producing gr •• " 



crops care sbould be taken in the applicat~on of lnaJlare.: 
After scattering the manure pl.ough the land Yo dl. The land 
should be ridged having Ule ridge neeldy ,two (eet and a hall 
apart. The seedlings sHould be planted on the ridges at a 

dlbtance of from '2} to 3 reet.' \Vt: .. lIould regulate the dis. 
tance aaordmg to the 'larietv we grow. 

It is never wise to grow pl.lllts so close together that 
when they are grown they only dash each other \I hen the 
strong winus blow. The bl'st tIme of duy to transplant is at 
... o'clock in the afternoon. Bt:cause they hel'le the Yo hole of 
remaining day and night for them to be established. If VI~ 

~ave calico shade there is no difficu'lty on transplanting to
bacco at any time. It sulfers VI hen it is exposed suddenly. 
By means of calico it can ,be gt'lldully acclimatized. As 
r~gards planting it is a practice to lise a piece of wood call
ed "Olbble" to make holes for the plant. Bnng the st':edling 
plants to the field in It basket covered with plantam leaves.. 
dt is very important to have the roots in their natural po~i

(ion. To have that po~it'ou the holes must be 6ufficiently 
large. 

I n India, we can not grow tobacco without irrigation. As 
soon as the transplantation is over we must repeatedly irri~ 

gate. Watering once a week or ten da~!I will do. There 
is some barbarous praalce In Hyderabad etc .• 7 1tis. of 
tobacco seeds are liown per acre broad cast. 

When the tobacco plants have reached the height of 9 to 
10 inches we should hoe the 11011 vigorously; partly, in "iew 
to loosen the soil and partly to remove the weeds. \Veeds 
must be carefully removed. Wht:fJ the first hOeJng begin~ 

it is customary to remove the leaves growing lieat' the rootR 
and then to earth up i.e. draw up the soil round the plants. 
From the day of the firs~ hoeing until the tobacco is cut 
down. worms should be looked for in the fields. Tbe value 
.of the leavE'S depends nlainly on their not being "orm-eaten. 
'Early ilt the mornings the worms are on the top of the leaves; 
!whell the SUR become5 hot they creep underneatp near ~be 
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roots. They should be carefully searched, for they lIide 
thems;elves. We should klso then remove all the suckers 
and side-stems. It is much better to pinch them (Iff than to 
cut them. As soon as the flower buds appear we should nip 
(.Iff the heart of the plant leaving 10 to 14 leaves according 
to the strength of the plant i.e. the top of the plants which 
checks the upward growth. Tht' process is called topping. 
Tht' object of removing the suckers, the flower buds and tops 
is that all the energy of the plant may be spent in the 
development of the leaves. The first result of topping is 
that the le:lves become thicker, heavier and richer. 

This is three monlks crop. The nipping or topping 
process should not be applied to plants kept for seeds. As 
regards the harvesting of the crop the fin,t evidence of its 
reaching the maturity is stickiness or gumminess over the 
leaves. The next is the appearance of yellow patcbes on 
the leaves. It is desirable never to cut the leaves too early. 
In climates like Southern India we can keep the tobacco 
plants longer on the ground than in other countries where 
we caanot trust the weather having frequent showers now 
and then. The gumminess is very important at the time of 
( uring and therefore the plants are cut where there is most 
gummy matter. By a shower of rain the gummineu is washed 
but it is returned in 3 or 4 days. Therefore when the gummi
ness is washed off by a shower, we should wait before cut
ting the plants until the gumminess is restored. 

There are two ways of harvesting: one is to C"ut down 
the plant and the other is to gather the leaves separately. 
Therefore advantages as well as di'ladvantages attend· both 
the plants. We know that the leaves of the lower portion 
are older than the upper leaves. So if we wait to allo,," the 
upper leaves to mature thorou~hly the lower leaves get more 
than matured. For these it is better to cut the wh"le plant 
and separate the leaves at the time of curinO" bv this much D' ~ , 
labour and da.nger are saved. Take a knife and holding the 
.top c.f the plants between the fingers of the left hand r"n Jt 
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through the .talk from the top to wIthin two il1cheg of tbe 
base. The plant is then cut off above the root. The process 
of gathering the leaves first is convenient when labour is 
abundant and the crop is over a small area. Then we gather 
the leaves that are fit for gathering and leave the others till 
they mature and in this way the tobatco leaves do not re
quire sorting. When the leaves are gathered separately we 
require a larger area of drying sheds. Tobacco is a crop 
lidble to tie injured by small green flies. An application of 
a mixture of soot and ashes would have a very good effea. 

In India, tobacco is cured by what is called the rapid 
fermentation proces9 almost amounting to putrifaCtion. In 
England, it is cured by what is called the natural process 
which is slower than that praCtised here. In this country. 
the temperature is al1(lwed to rise as much as 200', while in 
Europe the temperature is 98° to 100'. In America they adopt 
a slow natural process which is also by heat. They have 
tobacco curing houses where the windows may be closed 
and the temperature reduced or raised by mean!> of pipes. 
They do not depend upon the outside atmo:.pheric tempera. 
ture. They perform by this contrivance in 3 or 4 _days what 
i!t done in India in 3 or 4 monlhs. There, if the tobacco is 
mOl~t. they give dry air, and if hot, cold air and so on. 
Though the praCtice of tobacco curing differs much in some 
particul.us in many parts of this country yet they all subject 
the tobacco to a high temperature. 

, In harvesting, the general plan adopted here is to cut the 
crop ahuys at 4 o'e/ock in the afternoon and to allow the 
pldolll to wither (lo fad.:) ulltil the next morning. 011 the follow
ing morning tht" planls are collected together in rows placed 
up-side- down WIth stems up" ard and covered over; with 
straw. In the evening the straw is removed and the plants 
are again spread Oil the- ground care being takc;n not to keep 
them too close together •. Tbis iIJ done {or. delYs. Tbe.tobacco 
i~ now carried to the bO\ise where it is hung for 4 days. The 
tobacco is now carried to the bou:.e wbere it is hung in rows 
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'.either i~ 'the house or in the bhady veranda ror 30 days '&y 
. which lime the st<!:lnS ,and midribs are quite dry and the leaves 
are then gathered off the stems. The leaves are then tied in 

"bundles of 25 ~'acb. when all the tobacco bas been made in 
bundle~, a platform is prepared in a corner of the shed; it 
usually raised about six inches fram the ground Split bamboos 
resting on loggs will answer well (or the purpose). On this 

'platform the bundles are piled up in a ",tack of nearly 6~ cubic 
feet, The stock is then covered on all sides with ",traw or 
leaves and the whole is pressed down by heavy logs of wood. 
'In this stock thG fermentation begins. FrequentLy in dry. wea
ther to facilitate the fermentatron the ryot makes a decoction 
·of the tobacco stems and mixes Jaggery with it; The solution 
,thu'! made is sprinkled over the leaves; if the fermentation 
process is carried too rapidly combustion {allows. ln order to 
have uniform heat the qot turns the heap round and round 
every ten 'Of fifteen days .. ,By so doing lIe brings the outside 
'plants to the centre and the centrt' one outside. This fermen
·tation Is highly objectionable. 'It ruins the tobacco altogether. 
'By it all the aromatic properties are disssipated and tarr", 
sticky,' and pungent compounds are left behind. In this 
country, tht" fermentation is not kepts under control and i~ 
carried too far. Our great object in curing is to remote the 
:lIbum .. n and nkotin. The practice for curing varies greatly 
a< cnrdillg' to the climilte and 'Ioi!. 

The follo\\ ing is the practice oF' harvl'lIting and curing 
tobacco which "hould be adopted here. TIle plants should be 
cut down when the majority of the leaves are ripe. If the 
climate is a. reliable one, we should l'Iot be in too great a 
hurry to cut down the crop. We should never cut down 
the plants when \'\oet with dew err rain and never until the 
gummy matter is restored \Ve should cut down tlle plants 
bodily at 3 or 4 inches 'above ground. 1f the topping- or 
'suckering process has been properly performed the leaves 
""ill be properly matured and ",m be injured and thiele. It 
is'generally-wise in a hot climate to :('ut dowd' the pJants ill 
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the evening at 4 o'elodc:. It any of the' pfants are inferior, 
we should leave them on the ground to mature. The gener. 
al practice is to Ct'lt down the plant at night and leave them 
in the furrows all night taking care not to crush them. II, 
the following morning we may take them to the drying sh~ds,. 
the plants may either be strung on ropes or we may tie 
the plants ill pairs and hung them across on bamboos. The 
bamboo Will answer better than shinging as the string or" 
rope breaks. The plants may be hung from end to end' 
6 inches space at every end for coolies remove them. 7he 
bamboos lire generally 7 feet ill length. )t is sometimes the 
'practice when the climate is- not so hot to leave tbtl plant~ 
on t~e ground for 3 or 4 days. This practice is not so· 
advisable when the temperature is great. The first great 
()bject in tobacco curing is to get rid of the large quanty of 
moi'!ture the plahts contain. 

The bamboos ,are hung across the shed. parallel to J6 
inches apart from each other. The plants are left hung for S 
or lo.days. By this time the stalksare beginning partly to dry. 
While the plants are hanging in the sheds, it is very wise to 

keep off the bot winds. When the heal is eltce-ssive it iR 
occasionally necessary to sprinkle water on the floor. The 
suddt:il exposure to sun ill highly injurious.; for it makes the 
tobacco thin aud papery. We sho~ld dry them gradually in 
$hlJde. \Vhen the plants are dried in the shade we should 
nrbt rollect them in square I'tock or he,p over straw spread 
on the ground and cover the heap with stra\y to put out the 
wind. Aftar. putting straw some I weights should be placed 
over it. As the fermentation proceeds, we should increase 
the weights. Let it remain thus for a fortnh:-ht, then open 
the ht'ap and thrust the arm in the middle. If the tohacco is 
11ot. break up the heap and mdke it up again: after this every 
S or 10 days thrust the arlO in / the heap and when it is hot 
hreak'it down and make it up again. Continue tbis until the 

beat subt.ides. 'fhe bigger the heap, the quicker does. the 
tob.cco eefluent. . Wheo' no UlQl«! hoeat appears in tbe beap 
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the tobacco Is cured. The fermentation process is prelimi
Jlary to putrefaction. We should never allow the temperature 
to exceed 100· F. in the centre of the heap. If the temper. 
ature is found greater we should turn immediately the heap 
upside down. if the fermentation is too rapid to be controlled 
on account of the much moisture remaining in the plants we 
should rehang them on to the bamboos, but not for a long 
time i because the exposure of the plants at the time of curing 
dissipates the volatile oil contained in it and distroys the 
fragrance. 

Sometimes it is the practice to tie the plants into bunches 
of 6 to 8 before building up in the stack to moderate the 
cost of labour. In the curing processs we should have great 
precaution. As the fermentation process goe$ on we should 
increase the temperature to 120· F. and,not more than that. 
The most valuable constituents of tobacco to which is due 
its fragrance is dissipated by high temperature. When fer
mentation goes on, we should turn up the heap to secure a 
uniform heat by bringing the central, bunches outside Ilnd 
the ,outside bunches inward. The object of this turning 
is first to keep down the temperature and next to secure the 
uniform temperature. If we !-lIow the temperature to rise 
above tOO' we get the black sticky, tarry leaf of nascent 
odour instead of that of brown golden colour. 

The curing operation reqnirt"s not less than a month. 
Duling this period it becomes generally necessary to hang 
the plants 3 or 4 times. The tobacco undergoes during this 
time several important chemical changes. The albuminoirls 
are broken up and dissipated which evolve and carry with 
them a certain quantity of nicotin. Gt:nerally, a third of 
nocotin is said to be thus carried away. There is a great 
uncertainty about the chemical changes going on at the time 
of fermentation. Even in the case of nicotin there is a great 
uncertainty. 

,After the. lapse of ,one month we must first ascertain 
whether tobacco, is properly cured OE', not. _ The simplest 
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method is to stretch the tobacco leaf I if it stretches without 
breaking and if the colour of the leaf is unirorm throughout 
and its odour aromatic then we must suppose them to have 
been well cured. If the tobacco is badly cured, we have 
yellow or different coloured patches over the leaf; the leaf 
breaks when stretched and the odour is pungent. To retain 
the aroma, we should not expose the plants too early. Aftt'r 
the tobacco is cured we should strip 08 the leaves from the 
plilnts in moist dull days. If done on a dry day the tobacco 
will break and will be fit for snuff only, Wben the days are 
bot we sbould do it at night. We should then sort the leaves 
in three qualities and tie in bundles of 3S each. After thi!i 
\\e should stock the bundles in a square heap and cover the 
whole heap with gunny cloths or a,ny water proof cloth to 
keep off the wiud. If the leaves are very dry it is the prac
tice to sprinkle a solution of jaggery and tobacco stalks on 
them. By this. process, the tobacco leaves become soft and 
pliable. 

Americans have adopted a system by which they can cure 
tobacco within 48 houra and in a very small space. To be 
successful in tobacco-growing we should improve both the 
culture and its cure. If one of them is bad we have the same 
bad result as when both are bad. To secure the uniform 
result on a large scale we should cure the tobacco in large 
quantity. If s;rown and cured in small quantities the quality 
varies and there is wholesale pun.hase of it. There must be 
a dass of men who will only cure the tobacco and a class to 
cultivate. This practice is adopted almosst universally 'in 
Europe. There the tobacco curiug is monopolized by 
Government. • 

Tobacco is a paying crop. An ordinary crop is six hundred 
pounds of cured tobacco per .cre •. 100 lbs of tobacco is on 
the average sold for Rs Ja. The expenditure of labour of 
curing is very great. But fortunately it so happens that the 
tobacco culture and curing are performed at a time when 

~ there is httle AgI : work going 00. 



TtJere are many t~bacco growing Companies at Manilla.' 

H,lvanah, Sumatra, Java, etc ill the Far East "hich havf> for 

years been paying on an average 30 X dividC"nd per annum. 
For the last quarter of a century in order to acclamatise 
the tobacco seed\J ngs in the nnrsery Leds Americans u~ed 

a few yards of calico cO\'t"ring over the nurlPrr bed: Now as 
they have acquired advanced scientific J.:nowledge in agri. 

culture, they invented a cloth called cheese cloth 'or tobac('d 
slnde cloth. Hundreds of acres of tobacco is grown ullder 
the shade of this cloth in America, Welit lndif!s etc. , 

There is a rem.lrkable diffltrence between tobacco grown 
Ilnder cloth and in open space. Tobacco cultivators ill 
America COVer the top of the frame work over the fidd by the 
said doth and c1os6 the sides of the fields als(J in the form 

of \\alls. this, til", entire area, is enveloped by this c1olh. 
ThIS c10lh is made up of hard bisled yarn of superior c-otton. 

'Thus these plants Are protected Jrom strong wind a.nd rain. 
The crops grow quickly under the shade of this cloth and th~ 
shade of this cloth maRes the leaves very superior in quality. 

This cloth can De u,sed far four consecutive I.rops· for -covering 
purposes. 

At Virudupatti and Sivakasi in the Tinnevel\ey District 

of the Madras Presidency, th~ Shanars a very inteIllgent 
~rass of 'people prodllce the best tobacco. 'f.hey get 1S tit 

rL'O Rs net income on the prouce of an acre of tob&cco. If 
tlJ~~e cultivators follow the improved systl'm of tobacco 
gro\\lI1g under tobacco shade cloti.' they will get the best 

quality which will fetch higher prices in the market., Indians 
copy western habits. such u dressing, smoking etc. but they 
do not care to master and copy theil- bu!>iness habits. . r,. I 

. The trade of cigars is a profitable olle because z S X of 
the popUlation in the world use tobacco leaves in tbe shape 
of cigars, !onulf etc, 



THE SECOND INDIAN INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE 

Tobacco Culture & Cure. 
Bv SAOOHA RAMA8UBBIAH, Esq .. l\fA;IIoALAV. 

The Iluhject chosen is Tobacco, its cultivation and cure. 
Vit'wed from the medical point of view, tbe leaf has many 
injUriOUs effect., all of whidl have been condemned in no 
unlllea .. ured terms by the most competent qualified and up
to·date mt'dieal experts. Apart from its deleterious efft'ctll, 
the qUt"stion is one of vital importance; \\ hC'!n viewed from 
it. t'conomic: upect, on account of it. Ear-reaching !mportance. 
it hold!! its own in the industrial line. lI5 .,. of the ",hole 
popul<ltion of the world consume it in some form or othf'r in 
chewing, snuffing or .moking. At the prescnt da~, in Eng
land, legislation has been effected to prevent promiscuous 
smoking among boys under 18 years of age. This is only 
in accord with our right judgment and sound commonsense. 
Quite simiar to this, is opium whkb has, u'p till now, been 
largely cultivated in India and f'xported solely to China. 
Already the Chinese nation has awakt'n.ed to'thC'! nC'!cessity of 
passing legi~lation to exclude the introdultion of opium whose 
baneful effects are only too well known to need any di~crip. 

tion from me. A like legislation has been passed in Japan. 
Judged from thelCe circum~tance5, the cultivation of Tobacco 
is no longer justifiable on moral grounds. But pending any 
state interference with this affair, there is no reason "illy tbis 
paper should not be read and I am glad to be able to 
acknowledae with sincf're thanks to the Secretaries of the .. 
Industrial CcnferC'!nce who have belin so good as to allow me 
ill this great assembly of -learned pt'rsolls the permission 
given to me to place my .. iews on such a momentous ques-
tion as Tobacco. -
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The Botanical name is Nicotiana Tobacam. It is SUpp0!l

ed to be thf! native of America though some :lssert to the 
contrary, that it was known ill Asia long befqre America was 
discovered. It is, however, quite possible that this plant is 
indiO'enous both to America and Asia. There is however this ... 
much known that in America wild varieties of this plant are 
known while in Asia it is not so. From thill, we III most con
clude that it is indigenous to America. It happens, however, 
as lar as India is concerned, this plant was brought into pro
minence in the reign of Akba.r. The total area of tobacco 
cultivation in India is about 2,000, 000 acres. In the 
Madras Presidency, this crop, at the present time, is found 
in all parts. The Coimbatore and Krishna Districts grow 
nearly half of tobacco produced. Trichinopoly and Dindigal 
that are famous for the cheroots and cigars produce very little 
tobacco. The area under tobacco cultivation there is not 
more than a small number of acres. The prominence which 
these places enjoy is not on account oC the superiority of the 
produce 01 tobacco But on account of the superiority of its 
preparation. In Southern India the tobacco used in cheroots 
a.nd cigars is chieHy produced in Coimbatbre and Salem Dis
tricts. Burmese grow tobacco well but· their curing ill far 
from satisfactory. In Eurpre the tobacco is so satisfactorily 
prepared and cured as to equal the best of that of The West 
Jildles. 

Rt'pf'ated efforts have been made by Government to im· 
prove tobacco culture, but unfortunately without success. In 
order to acclimatize the potato plant, experiments were per
sistently made in Europe for nearly 100 years and and aftl'r 
that time magnificent results "ere obtained. \Ve should 
never judge from one or two experiments but we should 
perform many experiments before coming to any conclusion 
finally. If the Europeans were not satisfied with the firl>t few 
experiments of a few years there would be no potato plant 
nov growing in Europe and the Irish potato would be a 
thing unhc:ard of. 
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It is a somewhat serious matter that one of dIe most 
Sl'rlOUS famines ever known to Ireland in .845 is attributed 
to the oVI!r-culture of potato_ The fact was that the people 
to Irel-ind became 10 fond of polatoes (because that is th!'ir 
IItaple faod) that they rejected corn crops and nearly the 
whole of the land was grown with potato. To non-enter
pi isin~ people the temptation is so great as to cultivate the 
crop whIch produces a large quantity at a small outlay. The 
population deterIOrated rapidly, livestock wa~ almost altoge
ther neglected and the whole country became almost entlTe:y 
a potato garden. Many families at the time subsi!>ted 
entirely on potato. This went on for some years until 184S 
\\ hen the potato disease broke out and the entire crop w.as 
lost. Evt"ry plant was rotten by dl'lease. They had no .. 
other crop to rail upon and the famine broke out over the 
whole of the ,:oul1try. This is a very good example of the 
bad policy of agriculturibts to depend rontirely upon one crop. 
\Ve .should have various kinds of crops and also of animals, 
so that if one is attal ked by a di!'ease the ot her may be 
saved. It very seldom or never happens that all kinds of 
crops and abo of animals are attacked by a disease. There 
is a homely saying in Engli"h' " Never place the eggs in 
one basket." We should never have only one crop; becau!(e 
if the dlsell~e attacks that crop, we are ruined. Had the 
efforts made by the Government for the improvement of the 
tobacco culture, been mad!" in improving the agriculture in 
general, as they have opened their eyes now. there would 
h~ve been far better results. 

Good tobaccu was produced in Southern India from the 
exotic seeds but the failure generally has been in the manu
facture and the preparation oC it for the market. TIle gener
al complaint in Europe against tile Indian tobacco is that it 
is either so mouldy as to be unfit for any use or so dry aud 
brittle as to be fit only (or making snuff. Good tobacco has 
been produced ill the country where skill and enterprise 
have' been used in selecting tl:e soil, ill applying lhe manure 

• # 
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in curing etc. It is difficult to combine in one perlilon all the 
qualities netessary for a prcducer and 3 curer. Tobacco has 
been sent from this country \\ hich ha,s commanded a price 
10 to tS'/" higher than the best tobacco produced in .'\merica. 
Madras exports II, large quantity of tohacco worth C. 50,000 

to Burma. etc. It is worked up ill Burma into celebrated che
roots sent back to Madras market with the name and sold at 

a high price. 
For growing tobacco th,~ climate should be warm and 

sIghtly moist (neither too wet hor too dry). It is the extremes 
of draugbt and moi .. tute which ate objectionable to tobacco. 
Where tht> rainfall is too beavy and sudden, the young plants 
ate kil1~d altogether. IE, on the other hand. they occur 
when the plants come to maturity, the leaves are torn. Some 
or tire best tobaccos produced in the Madras Preside,I('Y are 
raised on the islands of the G"davery called (Lanka) and is 
known as lanka tobacco. 

It has been proved again and again by analysis, that the 
best tobacco conbins but very little nicotin and albumen. 
while the bad tobacco wllich has bad smell an d worse taste 
contains large quantities of these two ingredients. So Wt'll 

has this fact been establi~hea that we can at once determi"'e 
the value of tobacco by the albumen and nicolir. contained ill 
it. The best Amerknn tobacco contains about 2,,/° of nicotin 
while the bulk or the tobacco in Southern India contains about 
3! J' of nicotin. Thf' bad sm~1I and pungent taste of tobacco 
!Ire "lie to the bad curing and not to tbe tobacco itself. 

An important constituent of tobacco is potash, gel1l"rally 
found in the state of crganic salts. As regards Potash the 
greatf'r the quantity greater the value of tobacco. The 
whiteness or the permanancy of the ash of cigar is due to 
the preo;ence of Potash. The presencE' of salts of pota'lh 
improves greatly, the bearing capability, the combustion 
being note regular and uniform throughout. In many 
Mal1!lIa cigars the ash is white and firm while in tIle count • 

. ry cigars the ash is grey and drifting. The price of tot-acc!) 
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vRrin grf'atly depending upon the peculiarities. Howerer 
nice our tobacco may be, if it iii deficient in Potash, it cannot 
be called a good tobacco. It is deemed of great importance 
in order to secure good tobacco, not to have too mUlh 

lime in the 1I0il, because the lime if present in large quantity 
in the soil, is more readily taken op by the plants than potash 
whil h is therefore left aSide. 

Some of the best tobaccos were produced on Nilgiris 
which are very deficient in lime. Thl'! tobacco yielded 
about 33°f. of Potash while those gro,,,n on the plain COI)

tolined only 1 or 30 % of Pota'lit. MallY varieties of tobacco 
of Southern India were analysed and the result is they 
contain generally 3. ·f. of nicotin allii 8 °/. of Potash. The 
tobdcco grown on the (oot o( tbe Weslern Ghat:. in the 

Tinnevelly, Madura, and Coimbatore di"tncts contained 
about 33 ·f. of Potash. The rkhness of tobacco ill Potash is 
due to SOils of those places being 1"ashed down from tbe ' 
hills which are formed Qf feldspar Whldl IS couverted ill10 
l;>ota5h by decomposition. 

ior growing tobacco, Potash in the soil is essentiaJ~ but 
the soil of Southern India is Dearly altogetber wantmg in 
Potash, because the soil is cropped from time immemorial 
"ith different crops without any return to It and tbus it 
is exhau':!ted of Potash and other ingrt-dit:llts. I n order to 
grow good toba.cco. we must select tile soil "here there 
are granite roch or where agTicllltore is not practised to a 
great extent. It ill true that the be'lt tobacco can be grown 
only on the best soils, but we can gT0w second class tobAcco 
on an inferior sml by farming and gol1d rnallllring. The 
betle.- the soil. the better the results. As a rule, ri, h, 
friable, loamy sandy SOIl is best suited for its culture. Too 
much of clot.}' is pff"joo"icial, b~ause we C'lll\ not filld ill it 
fine ltlth ne~~'Sary for the culture. Too much lime is objer
tionable IlS it prevents potuh from being absorbed by tile 
plant". Too much sand is injurious because tbe 1&.<1 dnes 

raptdly. 
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In selecting land (or tobacco culture we should take 
care tf' select that piece or land that is well drained and 
al"o not too much exposi'd. If the field is too exposed 
the IlIgh wind tears the led.ves and lessens th~ir commerd.IJ 

value. The tobacco crop may be commenced either by 
t-Owing the seeds in nursery bed or direct in the field. In 
palts 01 the country where, it i!l grown without the aiel 
of irrigation it is customary to sow the st'eds at once in the 
field. However, in Southern India generally the universal 
practice is to sow the seeds. The nursery bed is prepared in 
th~ following manner. 

The groun.d is tir'it dug deep and thorughly pulverised 
in the process, manure being at the same time throughly 
mixed with the soil, care being taken when fold yard manure 
is used to, use it in well decayed state. After tbis prepara
tory wo .. k, the lanrl is devided into small beds. The \"ioth 
of these beds beil:g regulated so that we can With ease 
reach the centre on eilher side. The length of the bed may 
be anything we like, but the width &hould not be more th~n 
4 feet. A bed 4 feet wide and 9 feet long will yield 
seedfing plants enough to plant one acre of groud. The 
surface of the beds should be slightly raised. There is,a 
good plan practised in Amt"rica to spread over tht: seedling 
beds a layer of brushwood and to set lire to it, in order to 
kill the egg§ of insects on the surface of the ground and 
al ~o to destroy the l\eed!O of weed~. 

A~ the insects are averse to ashes, this plan prevents or 
deters the depredation of them and their little maggots and 
grubs, when the plants are above ground. Another advan
tage is that these ashes contain potash and thus they contri
bute to the support of the plants. There is perhaps no 
seedling plant when young more liable to he injured by the 
heavy rain or the rays of the sun than the tobacco plant and 
hence it is of great importance to take measures to prott"ct 
the young seedlings by some shade when coming out of the 
ground. In America, it is usual to erect a btake and tQ spread 
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a pit'ce or calico cloth over it. The'cost of the cloth is very 
IImall bt'cause only three square yards of cloth will be required, 
for tt t' bed of sefOdlings sufficient to plant one acre. Light 1I1loo 

pl'netratell through and keeps the plants in good. hf'althly 
III'\te. In some places they cover the beds with palmyra 
Il'avf'~ etc, When palmyra leaves are used, light does not 
l)t'n~trate and therefore the plants suffC"r. The plan of using 
caheo is far superior to that (adopted in In India) of using 
palmyra leavt'S etc. The latter affords shelter to obnoxius 
insects and when they are removed, the growth of the plant 
is suddenly decked for a time by sudden exposure to severe 
I,/.:J.t. During cloudy weather or at night the calico may be 
temporarily removed. 

Coming again to the subject of preparing the nursery .. 
buds :-A(ter the burning of the brushwood on the nurst'ry 
bt'd they are carefully raked over the bed so as to sprf'ad 
Uniformly over the ground. The seed is next thrown very 
shallow in lines across the bed and then the whole surface 
of the bed settled down (beaten down) to give a httle more 
(onsistency to the ashes, To raise plants for one acre of 
ground -: of an ounce of tobacco seed is quite sufficiennt. 

It is difficult to distribute the seeds uniformly over tbe 
ground, in order to obviate this difficulty a fair quantity of 
sand or ashes is mixed with the ~ oz. of the tobacco seeds 
and then the mixture is sllwn uniformly over the lines in beds. 
The land is sown with the seed in order to ensure an equal 
distribution of the seed over the ground when the seed is 
small. 

Very small seeds depend entirely upon the soil for their 
nutrition, plants of v~ry large sizes depend upon their seeds 
for nutriment in the beginning. 

After the tobacco is sown the next operation is to water 
the beds but never to flood them. To secure the best results 
from the tobacco seeds we should take care to water the 
sl'edlings with a watering pan which have very fine perfora
tions. If the weather is dry, the beds should be watered 
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rvery night by simply moistening the ~round. When the 
plante; are from 4 to 5 inches. high they are fit for tralls
planting. It is very important .that we should never allow 
the plants to crowd together. When the plants have ger
mlnaled, if they are crowoed we should remove those that 
are wf'ak and leave tho'le that are healthy. In transplanting 
the .. eeolings the land should be throughly prepared in the 

following manner. 
The selected land for tobacco culture should be pIau

-gned not Il"ss than eight times and should be furrowed 
with thf' plough at intervals of 6 feet from each other and 
this shol>ld be converted into an open trench with a depth 
of 9 inches. These trenches being- completed. the land is 
rf'ady for the reception of night-soil. Thf' night-soil which 
\\ e col\ect in the munidpal and union towns is·to be systema
tically placed in the open trenche~. to the depth of three 
inches, aud the soil on each side of the trench is to be raked 
in over the night-soil and a ridge made with th~ superfluous 
soil. This process of disposing of the night-soil is to be 
repeated till the entire series of trenche~ have been utilized 
when a second set of trenches should be opf'ned between 
every two covered ones; when these have been .imilarly 
enriched with night soil, the area of land \\ ill have been fully 
'manured. The land ,;hould be ploughed at right angles to 
the parallel series of manual trent hes. so as to spread the 
rnanurf'd Moil over tha land and then two or three ploughings 
\'\uulJ complete the object in view thoroughly. 

When the time for transplanting the tobacco set"dlings is 
at hand, manure each acre of land with burnt earth mixe.d 
with bone dust and lime. If the bone dust is not available 
apply o;uffil..ient quantity of the waste products of the manU· 
facture of aerated waters. If we cannot get the above· 
nlentioned measures, apply 10 cart loads of \II ell cooked farm· 
yard manure With 10 cart loads of tank silt. (n addition 

·t-o tbis, sheep manure also can be used. .For growing. leaves 
any a'ltount of manure can be used. For producing grain 
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crops care sl\ould be taken in tbe application of ma,llare# 
Alter scattering the manure plougb the land well. The land 
.hould be ridgt>d "a\'ing the ridge nearly two (eet and a half 
apart. Tbe seedlings sbould be planted on the ridges at a 
d'lltance of from 2} to J feet. We ",hould regulate tbe dis· 
talK:e accOldmg to the varietv we grow. 

It is never wise to grow plants so dose together that 
"hen they are grown they only dasb each other when the 
strong" inds blow. The best time of dc.y to transplant is at 
4 o'clock in the afternoon. Because they have the whole of 
r~ma\llillg day and night for them to be es:ahli~h~ If .·e 
I,ave calico "hade there is no difficulty on transplanting to
balco at any time. It suffers when it is exposed suddenly. 
lly llIeans of calice) it call be gndully accllmat~ed. AI 
f<'lard .. plantin&, it is a pra.::tice to u:.e a piece of wood call
cd "Olbble" to make holes for the plut. Bring the seedling 
plaal~ t. the add in a basket covered witD plantain leaves. 
It i. very important to have {lie roots in their natural posi
tion. To have that po:.itioo Ow: holes lIIu51 be sufficiently 
large. 

In IBdia, we cannot grow tobacco without irrigation. As 
soon as the transplantatiIJn is over ~ e lIlu.st repeatedly irr'" 
gate. Watering once a week or ten day, will do. There 
is some barbarous praCtice ia Hyderabad etc.. 1 %lis; cl 
tubacco seeds are IOWA pee' acre bcoad cast. 

WileR the tobacco plants have reached tlte height of 9 i. 
to iDclies we should hoe the soil vigorously; partly, in view 
10 loosea tae soU and partly to retaDve the weeds. Weeds 
,,",51 be cardully removed. Wlaen I~e first hoeiftg begins 
it is customary to t'emove the leaves gt'owing ~a(' the root. 
and thea to earth up i.e. draw up (be soil rouoo HIe prant •. 
From the day of the firs~ hoeing .. nti! the tobacco is cut 
down. wetms should be looked {or in the fields. The val~ 
of the kavl"S depends mainly on their Rot being \\'Orm·eateo. 
Early ift the 1l\0rniRgs the worms are OR tl~ top of \he leaves • 

.. hen the """ b::CCUMS hot they creep underneath Deae ~he 
2 
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roots. They should be carefully searched, for they hide 
themselves. We should also then remove all the suckers 
and side-stems. It is much better to pinch them off than to 
cut them. As soon as the flower buds appear we should nip 
off the head of the plant leaving 10 to 14 leaves according 
to the strength of the plant i.e, the top of the plants which 
checks the upward growth. ThE' process is called topping. 
'thE' objea of removlDg the suckers, the flower buds and tops 
is that all the energy of the plant may be spent in the 
development of the leaves. The first result of topping is 
that the leOlves become thicker, heavier and richer. 

This is three month's crop. The nipping or topping 
process should not be applied to plants kept for seeds. As 
1'egards ~pe harvesting of the crop the first evidence of its 
Teaching the maturity is stickiness or gumminess over the 
leaves. The next is the appearance of yellow patches on 
the leaves. It is desirable never to cut the leaves too early. 
In climates like Southern ,India we can keep the tobacco 
plants longer on the ground than in other countries where 
we cannot trust the weather having frequent showers now 
and then. The gumminess is very important at the time of 
t'uring and thE'reIore the plants are cut where there is most 
gummy matter. By a shower of rain the gummineu is washed 
but it is returned in 3 or 4 days. Therefore when the gummi
ness is washed off by a shower. we should wait before cut· 
ting the plants untal the gumminess is restored. 

There are tlVO ways of harvesting: one is to ('ut down 
the plant and the other is to gather the leaves separately. 
Therefore advantages as well as disadvantages attend both 
the plants. We know that the leaves of the lower portion 
are older than the upper leaves. So if we wait to al1o"" the 
upper leaves to mature thoroughly the lower leaves get more 
-than matured. For these it is better to cut the whole plant 
,and separate the leaves at the time of curinO" by this much .. , , 
'labour and danger are saved. Take a knife and holding the 
.top ,,1 the plants bet\\ een the fingers tlf the left band run it 
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hrolfgb the stalk from the top to wIthin two in"heS of the 
.ase. The plant is then cut off above the root. The process 
If gathering the leaves first is convenient when labour is 
lbundant and the crop is over a small area. Then we gather 
.he leaves that are fit for gathering and leave the others till 
.hey mature and in this way the tobacco leaves do not re
quire sorting. When the leaves are gathered separately we 
require a larger area of drying sheds. Tobacco is a crop 
lidble to be injured by small green flies. An application of 
a mixture of soot and ashes would have a very good effect. 

In India, tobacco is cured by what is called the rapid 
fermentation process almost amounting to putrifaaion. In 
England, it is cured by what is called the natural process 
which is slower than that practised here. In thill country, 
the temperature is allowed to rise as much as 200·, while in 
'Europe the temperature is 98' to 100'. ,In America they adopt 
• slow natural process which is also by heat. They have 
tobacco curing houses where the' windows may be closed 
lind the temperature reduced or raised by mean. of pipes. 
They do not depend upon the outside atmObpheric tempera
ture. Th~y pe.rform by this contrivance in 3 or 4 days what 
is dohe in India in 3 ot ... months. There, if the tobacco is 
moist, they give dry air, and if hot, cold air and so on. 
1 hough the praaice of tobacco curing differs much in some 
particulars in many parts of this country yet they all subjeCt: 
the tobacco to a high temjJeraturt:. 

In harvesting, the general plan adopted here is to cut the 
crOj) Hhuys at 4 o'clock in the afternoon and to !lUow the 
plant to wither (to fad.:) until the next morning. On the follow
ing morning tht' plants are collected together in rows 'placed 
up.sidt> do\\ n VI ith stems up", ard and covered ov ~r with 
straw. In the evening the straw is removed and tbe plants 
are again spread 011 thl' ground care being taken not 10 keep 
them too close together. This is done for 4 ddYS. The.tobacco 
is now carried to the hOllse where it is hung for" days. The 
tQbacc~ i:. now carried tQ the hou!>e where it is hung in row~ 
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'either in the house or in thl'! f>hady \"eranda (or 30 Jays by 
wlJlch time the stems and midribs are quite dry and the leaves 
are then gathered off the stems. The leaves are then tied in 
bundles of 25 each. wben all the tobacco has been made in 
bundle!J, a platform is prepared in a corner of the shed; it 
usually raised about si" iilches from the ground Split bamboos 
re!>ting on loggs will answer well for the purpose). On this 
platform the bundles are piled up in a stock of nearly 6~ cubic 
feet. The stock is then covered 01\ all sides with straw or 
leaves and the whole is pressed down by heavy logs of wood.. 
In this stock the fermentation begins. Frequently in dry wea· 
ther to facilitate the fermentation the ryot makes a decoction 
of the tobacco stems and mixes Jaggery wllb it. The solutIon 
thus made is sprinkled over the leaves j if the fermt:ntation 
process is carried too rapidly combustion follows. In order to 
have uniform heat the ryot turns the heap round and round 
every ten or fifteen days. By so doing he brings the outside 
plants to the centre and the centre one outside. This fermen
tation is highly objectionable. It ruins the tobacco altogether. 
By it all the aromatic properties are disssipated and tarrv, 
sticky, and pungent Nmpounds are left behind. In this 
country, the fermentation is not kepts under control and i" 
carried too far. Our great object in curing is to remo~e the 
albumen and nicotin. The pradice for curing varies greatly 
a( cording- to the chmatt" and floil. . 

The follt)\\ in~ is the prllrtice of harvl"!ltin~ and curing 
tobar,o W Ilidl .,hould be adopted here. 'The plants should be 
cut down when the majority of the leaves are ripe. If the 
r:1imate is a reliable one. we should flot be in too great' Ii 
hurry to cut down the crop. We should never cut down 
the plants when \\et with dew or rain and never until the 
gummy matter is restored. We should cut down the plants 
i:lodily at 3 or 4 inches above ground. If the topping or 
suckering process has been properly performed the leaves 
will be properly matured and will be injured and thick. It 
IS generally wise in a hot climate to ("ut down the plallts iet 
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the evening at 40'cYoc.k. If any of the plants are inferior • 
• we should leave them on the ground to mature. The gener. 

al practice is to cot down the plant at night and leave them 
in the furrows all night taking care not to crush them. In 
the following morning we may take them to the drying sheds, 
the plants may either be strung on ropes or we may tie 
the "Iants ill pairs ~nd hung them across on bamboos. The 
bamboo WIll answer better than stJinging as the string or 
rope hreaks. The plants may be hung from end to end 
6 inches space at every end for cooli~s remove them. The 
bamboos are generally 7 feet in length Jt is sometimes the 
practice whe.-n the climate is 1I0t so hot to leave tht: plant!l' 
on the ground (or lor 4 days. This practice i!l not so
advisable when the tt;1Tlperature is great. The first great 
obje.-ct in tobacco curing is to get rid of the large quanty of 
moi.,lure the plants contain. 

The bamboos are hung across the shed. parallel to .6 
Inches apart from each other. The plants are left bung for 8 
or 10 days. By this time the stalksare beginning partly to dry. 
Willie the plants are hanging in the sheds, it is very wise to 
keep off the bot winds. When the heat is excessive it i'l 
occasionally necessary to sprinkle water on the floor. Tire 
slodden exposure to sun' is highly injurious.; for it makes the 
tobacco tllln and papery. We should dry them gradually ill 
shade. When the plants are dried in the shade we should 
first collect them in square litol.k or heap over straw qpread 
on the ground and cover the heap with straw to put out the 
wind. After putting straw some weights should be placed 
over it. A5 the fermentation proceeds, we should increase 
the weights. Let it remain thu~ for a (ortnight, then open 
the ht"ap and thrust the arm in the middle. Jf the tohacco is
hot, break up the heap and make it up again: after this every 
8 or JO days thrust the arm in the heap and when it is hot 
break it down and make it up again. Continue thif> until the 
beat sllb!>ides. The bigger the heap, the quicker does the 

toba~o feflllellt. When DO more beat appears in •. the heap 
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the tobacco is cured. The fermentation process is prelimi. 
Ilary to putr'efaction, \Ve should never allow the temperature 
to exceed 100· F. in the centre of the heap. If the temper· 
ature is found greater we should turn immediately the heap 
upside down. if the fermentation is too rapid to be COli trolled 
on Account of the much moisture remaining in the plants we 
bhould n:hang tbem on to the bam\>oo,s, but not· for a long 
time~ because the exposure of the plants at the time of curing 
dissipates the volatile oil contained in it and distroys the 
fragrance. 

SometimE's it is the practice to tie the plants into bunches 
of 6 to 8 before building up in the stack to moderate the 
cost of labour. In the curing process$- we should have great 
precaution. As the fermentation process' goes on we should 
increase the temperature to 120· F. and not more than that. 
The most valuable constituents of tobacco to which is due 
its fragrance is dissipated by high temperature. When fer
mentation goes on, we should turn up the heap to, seCure a 
uniform heat \1y bringing the central bunches outside and 
the outside bunches inward. The object of tbis turning 
is first to keep down the temperature and next to secure the 
unif~rm temperature. If we allow the temperature to rise 
above 100· we get the black sticky, tarry leaf of nascent 
odour instead of that of brown golden ('olour. 

The curing operation reqnirE's not less than a month. 
nllong this period it becomes gel}craJly necessary to hang 
the plants 3 or 4 times. The tobacco undergoes during this 
time several important chemical changes. The albuminoirls 
are broken up and dissipated which evolve and carry \\ ith 
them a certain quantity of nicctin. Gc:nerally, a third of 
nocotin is said to be thus carried away. There is a great 
unct'rtainty about the chemical changes going on at the time 
of fer!llentation. Even in the case of nicolin there is a great 
uncertainty. 

After the lapse or one month we must first asctrlain 
whether tobacr~ is properly cured or. QO.t.. ••• The simplest 
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method is to stretch the tobacco leaf I if it stretches without 
breaking and if the colour of the leaf is uniform througllout 
and its odour aromatic then we must suppose tliem to have 
been well cured. If the tobacco is badly cured, we have 
Y!'\low or different coloured patches over the leaf; tbe leaf 
breaks when stretched and the odour is pungent. To retain 
the aroma, we should not expose the plants too early. Afkr 
the tobacco is cured we should strip oft the leaves from the 
pl.lIlts in moist dull days. Sf done on a dry day the tobacco 
will break and will be fit for snuff only. When the days are 
hot we should do it at night. We should then sort the leaves 
in tl,ree qualities and tie in bundles of zS each. After this 
we should stock the bundles in a square heap and cover the 
whole heap with gunny cloths or any water proof cloth to 
keep off the wiud. If the leaves are very dry ,it is tbe prac· 
tice to Ilprinkle a solution of jaggery and tobacco stalks on 
them. By this process, the tobacco leaves become soft and 
pliable. 

Americans have adopted a system by which they can cure 
tobacco within 48 hours and in a. very small space. To be 
successful in tobacco-growing we should improve both the 
culture and its cure. If one of them is bad we have the same 
blld relult as when both are bad. To seclire the uniform 
l'esult on a large scale we should cure> t~e tobacco in large 
quantity. If ~rown and cured in small quantities the quality 
\'aries and there is wholesale purchase of it. There must toe 
a class 01 men who will only cure the'tobacco and a c1~ss to 
cultivate. This practice is adopted almosst univt'lsally in 
Eu}-ope. There the tobacco curiug is monopolized by 
Government • 

. Tobacco is a paying crop. AD ordinary crop is six hundred 
pounds of cured tobacco per acre. 100 Ibs of tobacco is on 
the average sold ~s 10. The expenditure o( labour o( 
curing is ve~at. But fortunately it so happens that the 
tobacco culture and curing are performed at a time when 

: there is liUle Agl : work going on. 
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There are many tobacco growing Companies at Manilla. 
H,lvanah, Sumatra, Java, etc ill the «'ar East \\ hich have (or 
),e<lrl> been paying on an average 30 X divldt'nd per annum. 
For the last quarter of a century In order to acc1amatise 
the tobacco seedllllg§ in the nnrsery beds Amt"ricans used 

a few yards of calico covf'ring over the nursny bed. Now as 
tlley have acquired advanced scientific kno\\ledge in agri. 
<:ulture, they invented a cloth caUed cheese cloth or tobacco 
sl! ~de cloth. Hundreds of acres of tobacco is growo under 
the shade of this doth in America, \Vest Indies etc. 

There is a rem.ukable difference between tobacco grown 
under cloth and in open space. Tobacco cultivators i .. 
America cover the top of the frame work over the field by the 
said doth and close the sides of the fields also in the form 
of 1\ ails. This, the entire area, is enveloped by tltis doth. 
This cloth is made lip of hard twisted yarn of 5ul'erior cot tOR, 
ThO!'. these ptants are protected frofU strong wind and raill. 
The crops grow qukkly uftder the bhade of this cloth and the 
shade of this cloth makes tl'e leaves very superior in quality. 
This cloth caR be uled {or fOllr conseclltlvc (.Tol}S {or covering 
purposes. 

At Virudlll'atti and Sivakasi in the Ti"nevelley District 
of the Madras Presidency, the Sitanars a very intelligent 
"lasli of people prodyce the best tobacco. They get 75 tet 
ICO Rs net income jln the prouce of aft acre of tobacco. If 
the~e (ultlvators folio,:" the iel1proved systf'm of tobacco 
gr"'\'IIl~ under tol,&l."cO sltade clott. they will get the best 
-ql\ality which will retch higher prices in the market. Indians 
cnpy western habits. such as dressil1g, smoking etc. bllt they 
do not ('are tl> master and copy their business habits. 

The trade of cigars is a profitable one becaase 2 S 10 of 
the population in the wOflcf .. se tobaccQ leaves in the shape 
o{ cigars, fln.1f etc, 
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Tobacco Culture & Cure. 
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The Bullject chosen is Tobacco, its cultivation and cure. 
Vi~wed rrom the medical point or view, tbe leaf has many 
injurious effects, all of whkh 1,ave been condemned in no 
unmell~ured terms by the most competent qualified and up
to·date medical eXl)erts. Apart from its deleterious effects, 
the qUt"blion is ('Ine of vital importance; when viewed (rom 
its ~conomic aspect, on arcount of its rar-real hing importance, 
it holJit its own in the industrial line. 25 "I. of the whole 
populcLtion of the world consume it in some form or otht'r in 
chewing, snuffing or ~ml)king. At the presen't day, in Eng
land. legislation has been effected to prevent promiscuous 
smoking among boys under 18 years of age. This is only 
in accord with our right judgment and sound commonsense. 
Quite simiar to this. is. opium which bas, up till now, bee.n 
largely cultivated in India and exported solely to China. 
Already the Chinese nation has awakened to the necessity of 
passing legi~lation to exclude the introdu! tion of opium whose 
bandul effects are only too well known to need any discrip
lion from me. A like legislation has been passed in Japan. 
Judged from thel'e circumstanoes, the cultivation of Tobacco 
is no longer justifiable on moral grounds. But pending any 
state interference "itb this affair, there is no reason why this 
paper should not be read and I am glad to be able to 
acknowledge \\ith sillct're thanks to the Secretaries of the 
Industria! Ct'nference who have been so good as to allow me 
in this great ,assembly of learned persons the permission 
given to me to place my views on such a momentous ques
tion as Tobacco. 
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The Botanical name is Nicotiana Tobacam. It is suppos
ed to be thp. native of America though some assert to the 
contrary, that it was known in Asia long before America wao; 
di~covered. It ill, however, quite possible that this plant is 
indIgenous both to America and Asia. There is however this 
milch known that in America wild varieties or this plant are 
known while in Asia'it is not so. From thi~, we almost con
clude that it is indigenous to America. It happen!;, however, 
as far as India is concerned, thiS' plant was brought into prO. 
minence in the reign of Akbar. The total area of tobacco 
cultivation in India is about 2, 000, 000 acres. In the 
Madras Presidency, this crop, at the present time, is found 
in all parts. The Coimbatore ;ind Krishna Districts grow 
nearly half of tobacco produced. Trichinopoly and Dindigal 
that are famous for the cheroots and ci~ars product" very lillIe 
tobacco. The area under tobacco cultivation there is not 
more than a small number of acres. The prominence which 
these places enjoy is not on account of the superiority of the 
produce of tobacco But on account oC the superiority of its 
preparation. In Southern India the tobacco used in cheroots 
and cigars is chiefly produced in Coimbatbre and Salem Dis
tricts. Burmese grow tobacco well but their curing i!l far 
from satisfactory. In Eurpre the tobacco is so satisfactorily 
prepared and cured as to equal the best of tllat of The West 
InuJrs. 

r., peated efforts have been made by Government to im
pr()ve tobacco culture, but unfprtun~tely without success. In 
order to acclimatize the potato plant, experiments were per
sistently made in Europe for nearly 100 years and and aftt"f 
that time magnificent results v. ere obtained.. We should 
never judge from one or two experiments but we should 
perform many experiments before coming to any conclusion 
finally. 1£ the Europeans were not satisfied with the first few 
experiments of a few years there would be no potato plant 
no y growing in Europe and the Triib potato v.ould be a 
thing unheard of. 
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It is til some", hat serious matter that one of the most 
serious famines ever known to Ireland in 184S is altribut~d 
to the oVI'r-culture of potato. The fact WdS that the people 
to lrd-lnd became so fond of potatoes (because that IS their 
staple food) that they rejected corn crops and nearly the 
\\ hole of the land was grown with potato. To non-enler
prisln\{ people the temptation is so great as to cultivate the 
HOp whIch produces a large quantity at a small outlay. The 
populatIOn deteriorated rapidly, hvestock WM almost altol{e
ther neglt'ctt:d and the whole country became almost entlre:y 
a PlltdtO garden. Many families at the time subsi"ted 
t'ntirely 011 potato. This went on for some years ulIlll 1845 
whell tl.e potato disease broke out and the entire crop was 
lu"t. Eve-ry plant was rotten by disease They had no 
other crop to fall upon and the famine broke out over the 
whole of the eountry. This is a very good example of the 
bold policy of agriculturi"ts to depend entirely upon one crop~ 
\Ye should have various kinds of crops and also of animals, 
so that if ODe is attal ked by a di~ease the other may be 
s.wed. It very seldom or never happens that all kinds of 
crops and al"o of animals are attacked by a dIsease. There 
is a homely saying in Engli"h 'I Never place the egg .. In 

one basket." \Ve should never have only one crop; because 
if the disea<;e attacks that crop, "e are ruined. Had the 
efforts made by the Government (or the improvement of the 
tobacco culture, beel) mad!' in improving the agriculture in 
~eneral. as they, have opened their eyes now, there would 
113ve been far better results. 

Goud tobacco was produced in Southern India from the 
exotic seeds but the failure generally has been in the manu
facture and the preparation of it for the market. The gene~. 
al compl .. int in Europe against the Indian tobacco is that it 
is either so mouldy as to be ul~fit for any use or so dry and 
brittle as to be ht only for making snuff. Good tobacco has 

_ been produced in th~ -country '" here skill and enterprise 
have been used in selectmg tee SOil, in applying the manure, 
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in ctlring etc. It is dlffiLult to combine in one per'lOn alllhe 
qualities necessary Cor a prcducer and a cllrer. Tobacco h:.s 
been se"lt from this country '" hieh has commanded" price 
10 to 15,r higher than the best lob:.cco produced in ,'\merica. 
Madras exports a large quantity of tohacco worlh £. 50.000 

to Burm:! etc. It is worked Dp in Burma into celebraled che
roots sent back to Madras mar Let "'ith the name and sold at 
a high price. 

For Cl'rowin a tobacco thO! climate should be warm and 
b I:> 

sIghtly rroist (neith"r too wet nor too drv). It is the extremes 
of draught and moi"ture which are objectionable to tob:.cco. 
Where the rainfall is too heavy and sudden, the young plants 
are killed altogether. If. on the other hand. they occur 
when the plants come to maturity, the leaves are torn. Some 
of the best tobaccos produced in the Madras Presidem'yare 
raised on the blands of the G.>davery called (Lanka) and is 
known as Lanka ~. 

It has been proved again and again by analysis, lliat the 
best tobacco contains but very little nicotin and albumen 
"hile the bad tobacco wllich has bad smell an d worse taste 
contains large quantities of these two ingredients. So wt'll 
has this fact been establi .. bed that we can at once determl!'e 
the value of tobacco by tIle albumen and nicotir. contained ill 
it The best Amerkan tobacco contains about 2rf of nicotin 
while the hulk of the tobacco ill Southern rndia contains about 
31 ",'" or nu:'otin. The bad fI~ell and pung!"nt taste of tobacco 
ale dut' to the bad curing and not to tbe tobacco itself. 

An Ifnpurtallt con~tituent of tob~cco is potash, gent"ral/y 
found in the state of crganic salts. As regards Potash the 
greatt'r the quantity greater the "alue of tobacco. The 
"'hiteness or the permanancy of the ash of cigar is due to 
tbe pre<;ence of Pot:.sh. The presence of salts of potash 
improves greatly, tlle bearing cap3bility, the combustion 
beill~ nore regular apd uniform throughout. In many 
Manilla ci~ars the bh is white and' firm \"hile in tIle count-. , 
ry ngar; the ash i .. gTPY and drifting. The price of tolaeco 
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v.tries greatly depending upon the peculiaritit:'l. Howerer 
nice our tobacco may be, if it it! deficient in Potash, it cannot 
be called a good tobacco. It is deemed of great importance 
in order to secure good tobacco, not to have too much 
lime in the lIoil, because the lime if present in large quantity 
in the soil, is more readily taken up by the pl.lIlts than potash 
whi, h is therefore left aSide. 

Some of the best tobaccos were produced on Nilgiris 
which are very deficient ill hme. This tobacco yielded 
about 32'/. of Potash while those grown on the plain con
tained only i or 30 % of Potash. MallY Yarieties of t~baccl) 
of Southern India were ancllysed' and the result is they 
contain generally 3l D/. of nicotin and 8 '/. of Potash. Thr 
tobdCCO grown on the foot of the \Vestern Ghats in the 
Tinnevelly, Madura, and Coimbatore dl~tr1cts contaim:d 
about 32 '/. of Potclsh. The richness of tobacco In PotalSh is 
due to SOIIIS of those places being washed down from lbe 
hills whicb are formed of feldspar which IS cOllverted into 
Potash by decomposition. I 

ror gro\ving tobacco, Potash in the soil is essential, but 
the soil of Southern India ill nearly altogether wanting in 
Potash, because the soil is cropped from time immemorral 
\\ith different crops without any return to it and thns it 
is exhaullted of Potash and other ingredients. In order to 
grow good tobacco. we must select the soil where there 
are granite rocks or where agriculture is not practi!>t:d to a 
great extent. It i .. true that the be'lt tobacco can be grown 
only on the best soils, but we can grow second class tobacco 
on an inferior soil by farming and goud manuring. Tile 
brtter the soil. the better the' results. As a rule, ril h, 
friable, loamy 5.lndy soil is be!>t IUlted for its C\Jlture. Too 
much of clay is prejudicial, because we can not find in it 
fine tilth necessary (or the culture. Too much lime is objec
tionable as it prevents potash from being absorbed by lhe 
plallt~. Too much sand is injurious because the land dries 
rapidly. 
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In selecting land for tobacco culture we shou1.-l take 
care tt' select that piece of land that is well drained and 
ah .. o not too much exposed. If the fidd is too exposed 
the high wind tears the leaves and lessens thl:ir commercioi[ 
value. The tobacco crop may be commenced either by 
t-O",lng Ihe seeds in nursery bed or direct in the field. 11\ 

palts of the country where. it is grown without the ~id 
of irrigation it is customary to sow the st'eds at once in the 
field. However, in Southern India generally the univen,al 
practice is to sow the seeds. The nursery bed is prepared in 
th'! following manner. 

The ground is first dug deep and thorughly pulverised 
in the process manure bein~ at the same time throughly 
mixed with the soil, cart' being tal.en when fold yard manure 
is u!'ed to. use it in well ~cayed state. After this prepara
tory wo,k, the lantl is de:ided into small beds. The ",ioth 
of these beds being regulated so that we can with ea<;e 
reach the centre on either side. The length of the bed may 
be anything we like, but the width r.hould not be more than 
4 feet. A bed 4 feet wide and 9 feet long will yield 
seedling plants enough to plant one acre of groud. The 
surface of the beds should be slightly raised. Thf're is a 
good plan practised in America to spredd over the seedling 
beds a layer 01 brushwood and to set fire to it, in order to 
kill the eg!!s of insects Oil the surface of the ground and 
al so to destroy the seed/! of weed/!. 

As the insects are averse to aslles, this plan prevents or 
dders the depredation of them and thelr little maggots and 
grubs, when the plants are above ground. Another advan-

• tage is that the!>e ashes contain potash and thus they contri-
bute to the support of the plants. There is perhap" no 
seedling plant when youn~ more liable to he injured by the 
hl'avy rain -or the rays of the sun than the tobacco plant and 
hence it is of great importanre to take measures to protect 
the young seedlings by some shade when coming out of the 
grQund. In America, it iii usual to erect a stake and to spread 
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a pi,.ce or calico cloth over it. The·cost of the cloth is ,·err 
t;m .. l1 bt'cau~e only three square yards of cloth 'VI'iIl be required, 
for tl·,. bed of s("erllings suffident to plant one acre Light Als<, 

pf'netrates through and keeps the plants in good. hl'althly 
!lta!e. In some places they cover the beds with palmyra 
\raVf'q etc. When palmyra leaves are used, light does not 
I't'netrate and therdore the plants sufi'f'r. The plan of using 
( • .IICO is far superior to that (adopted in In India) of using 
Pdlm~ ra leaves etc. The latter affords shelter to obnoxius 
insects and when they are removedl the growth of the plant 
is suddenly checked for a time by sudden exposure to severe 
li~ht. During cloudy weather or at night the calico may be 
temporanly removed. 

Coming again to the suhject of prt'paring the nursery
.buds :-After the burning of the brushwood on the nursery 
bed they are carefully raked over the bed so as to sprnd 
uniformly over the ground. T.he seed is next thrown very 
sllallow in lines across the bed and then the whole surface 
of the bed settled down (beaten down) to give a little more 
consistency to the ashes.. To raise plants for one acre of 
ground i of an ounce of tobacco seed is quite sufficiennt. 

It is difficult to distribute the seeds uniformly over th~ 
ground, in order to obviate this difficulty a fair quantity of 
sand or ashes is mixed "ith the ~ oz. of the tobacco seeds 
and then the mixture is s')wn uniformly over the lines in beds. 
The sand is SO\lo n with the seed in order to ensure an equal 
distribution of the seed over the ground" hen the seed is 
small. 

Very small seeds depend entirely upon the soil for their 
nutrition, plants of vt:ry large sizes depend upon their seeds 
for nulrimenl in the beginning. 

After the tobacco is sown the next operation is to water 
the beds but never to flood them. To secure the best results 
from the tobacco seeds we should take care to water the 
flt:edlings \\ ilh a watering pan which have very fine perfora
tions. If the weatne~ is dry, the beds should be watered 
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every night by simply mfli.;tening the grounct. When th, 
plant.; are from 4 to 5 inches high they are fit for trans 
planting. It is very important that we should never a1101 
the philliS to crowd together. Whl'n the plants have ger 
nlmated, if they are crowded we should remove those thll 

are wl"ak and leave tho<;e that are healthy. In transplantinl 
tht' .. ef'dlings the land should be throughly prt"pared in th 
following manner. 

The selected land for tobacco culture should be plou 
ghed not If'SS than eight timt'1' and l\hould be furrow,"c 
with th .. plough at intervals of 6 feet from each other anc 
this "hollid be converted into an open trench with a dept I 
of 9 inches. These ,trenches being completed, the land i! 
n>ady for the rt"ception of night.soil. Th.. night-soil whid 
we coiled in the munidpat and union towns is·to be systt"ma· 
1ically placed in the open trenches. to the depth of threE 
inches. aud the soil on each side of the ttt'nch is to be raked 
in over the night-soil and a ridge made with the superfluoU! 
soil. This process of disposing of the night.soil is to be 
rt'peated till the entire series o£ trenche .. have been utilized 
when a second set of trenches should be opf'ned between 
every two covered ones; when these have been similarly 
enriched with night soil, the area of land \\ ill have been fully 
manllrt"d. The land "hould be ploughed at right anj'{les to 
the parallel series of manual trt"nrhes, so as to spread the 
manured soil over tha land and then two or three ploughings 
"ollld complete the object in view ·thoroughly. 

When the time for transplanting the tobacco set"dlings is 
at hand, manure each acre of land with burnt earth mixed 
with bone dust, and lime. (( the bone dust is not available 
apply c;uffic..ient quantity of the waste products of the manu
facture of aerated waters. If we cannot get the above· 
mentioned measures, apply 10 cart loads of "ell cooked farm· 
yard manure with 10 cart loads of tank silt. I n addition 
to this, sheep manure also can be used. For growing leaves 
any :t'llOUlit of manure can be used. Fo; producing grain 
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crops care sllould be taken in the applieation of manure. 
Alter soattering the manure plough the lall4 well. The land 
should be ridged having the ndge nearly two fcet and a half 
apart. The seedlings should be planted on the ridges at a 
dl~tance of from 2. to 1 feet. We ~holiid regulate the dis· 
tance according to the variety we grow. . 

It is never wise to grow plants so dose together that 
",hen they are grown they only dash each other \\ hen the 
strong \\inds blow. The but time of dt..y to transplant is at 
• o'clock in the afternoon. Because thty lI.n·e the "hole of 
r~mal\llilg day and night. for them to be es:ahlished. If w~ 
have calico shade there is no difficulty on tran"planting to
baloco at &l'y time. ,It $uffers wllel\ it is exposed suddenly. 
Uy means of calico it caR be gcadully acclimatized. As 
r~gards planting it is a practice to use a piece of wood call
ed "Dibble" to make'holes for the plant. Bring the seedling 
plants to the field in a basket covered witla planta", leaves. 
It is very important to have the roots in their natural posi
tion. To liave that positioll the holes must be sufficiently 
l.uge. 

In ladia, we cannot grow tobaeco without irrigation. As 
soon as the transplantatioR is over \\e must repeatedly irri.
gate. Waterillg once a week or ten da~'s will do. There 
.9 some barbarous practice in Hydcf"8bad etc •• 711ss: of 
tobacco seeds are flown per acre broad cast.· 

When the tobacco plants have reached the height of 9 to 
10 illches we sho .. ld boe the SOli vigorously; partly, in view 
.to loosen the soil anei partly to remove the weeds. Weeds 
must be carefully removed. When the first hoeing begins 
it.is c\lstomary to remo,·e the leaves growing near the rootll 

and thea to eartb up i.e. draw up the soil round the plauts. 
From the day of t"e firs~ hoeing until the tobacco is cut 
down. worms should be looked for in the fields. The value 
of the leavt'S depel\ds mainly OD their not being worm·eateQ. 
Early in the mornings the "'orms are 011 the top of the leaves; 
~ hen tbe suo becomes hot they cree, underneath near the 

.a 
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r-oots. They should be carefully searched, (or they hide 
thenlselves. We should also then remove all the 'suckers 
and side-stems. It is much better to pinch them off than to 
cut them. As soon as the flower buds appear we should nip 
off tbe heart of the plant leuing 10 to 14 leaves according 
to the strength of the plant i.e the top of the plants· which 
checks the upward growth. Tht process is called topping. 
Tht' object of removing the suckers, the flower buds and tops 
ill that all the energy of the plant may be spent in the 
development of the leaves. The 6rst result of topping is 
that the le.lves become thicker, heavier and richer. 

This is three month's crop. The nipping or topping 
process should not be applied to plants kept for seeds. As 
ugards the harvesting of the ('fOP the first evidence of its 
reaching the maturity is stickiness or gumminess over the 
leaves. The next is the appearance of yellow patches on 
the leaves. It is desirable never to cut the leaves too early. 
In climates like Southern India we can keep the tobacco 
plants longer on the ground than in other countries where 
we cannot trust the' weather llaving frequent showers now 
and then. The gumminess is very important at the time of 
{'uring and therefore the plants are cut where there is most 
gummy matter. By a shower of rain the gummine&s is washed 
but it is returned in 3 or 4 days. Therefore when the gummi
ness is washed off by a shower, we should wait before cut. 
ting the plants until the gumminess is restored. 

Thf're art" two ways of harvesting: one is to ('ut dow" 
the plant and the other is to gather the leaves separately. 
Therefore advantages as well as di~advantages attend both 
the plants. We know that the leaves of the lower Fortion 
are older than the upper leaves. So if we wait to a\low the 
upper leaves to mature thoroughly the lower leaves get more 
than matured. For these it is better to cut th~ whole plant 
and separate the leates at the time of curing; by this, mucb 
labour and danger are saved. Take a knife and holding the 
lop &f the plants betYteen the fingers of the left hand run i.t 
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through the .tall\ from the top to within two hlches of tbe 
base. -The plant i. then cut off above tbe root. the process 
of gathering the leaves first is convenient when labour is 
abundant and the crop is over a small area. Then we gather 
the leaves that are fit for gathering and leave the others till 
they mature and in this way the tobacco leaves do not re
quire sorting. When 'the leaves are gathered separately we 
require a larger area of drying' sheds. Tobacco is a crop 
lidhle to be injured by small green flies. An application of 
8 mixture of soot and ashes would have a very good effeCt. 

I n I ndia, tobacco is cured by what is called the rapid 
fermentation process almost amounting to putrifaEtion. In 
Engldnd. it is cured by what is called the natural process 
which is slower than that praCtised here. In this country, 
the temperature is a\lowed to rise as much as 200', while in 
Europe the temperature is 98· to 100'. In America they adopt 
a ilow natural process whicb is also by heat. Tbey have 
tobacco curing houses where the windows may be closed 
and the temperature reduced or raised by mean!> of pipes. 
They do' not depend upon tht' outside atmobpheric tempera
ture, They perform by this contrivance in 3 or 4 days what 
is done in India ill 3 or 4 months. There, if the tobacco iA 
moist, they give dry air, and if hot, cold air and so all. 
Tbough the praCtice of tobacco curing differs much in some 
particulars in many parts of this cpuntry yet they all subjeCt 
the tobacco to a bigh temjlerature. 

In harvesting, the general plan adopted here is to cut the 
crop always at 4 o'clock in the alternoon and to allow the 
plant to wither (to fade) until the next morning. On the follow
ing morning lht' plants are co\le<.led together ill rolVS placed 
up-I>idt' down with stems up\\ard and covered over with 
htraw. In the evening tile straw is removed and the plants 
.are again spread all lhf' ground care being taken not to keep 
them too close together. This is done for 4 days. The.tobaccQ 
is II0W carried to the hOllse where it is hung for 4 days. The 
~obacco 1:1 now carried to the houl>e where .t i:. hung in fQWS 
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either in the house or in the &hady veranJa (or 30 days by 
l\ hich time the stems and midrtbs are quite dry and the lenes 
are then gathered off the stems. The leaves are then tied in 
bundles of 25 t-ach. when aU the tobacco has bet"n made in 
bundles, a platform is prepared in a corner of the sht'd; it 
usually raised about sis inches (rom the ground Split bamboos 
resting on loggs will answer well for the purpose). On this 
platform the bundles are pilt"d up in a stock of nearly 6.., cubic 
teet. The stock is then covered 011 all sides with straw or , 
leaves and the whole is pressed down by heavy lo~s of wood. 
In this stock the fermentation begins. Frequently in dry wea
ther to facilitate the Fermentation the ryot makes a decoction 
of the tobacco stems and mixes Jaggery "hh it. The solution 
tlHl'! made is sprinkled over the leaves i if the ft"rmt:ntation 
process is carried too rapidly combustion {ollows. In order to 

have uniform heat the ryot turns the heap round and round 
every ten or fifteen days. By so doing he brings the outside 
plants to the centre and the centre one outside. This (ermen
tation is highly objectionable. It ruins the tobacco altogether. 
By it all the aromatic properties are disssipated and tarr\', 
sticky, and pungent c.:>mpounds are left behind. In this 
country, the fermentation is not kepts under control aftd j" 
carried too far. Our great object in curing is to remote the 
albumen and nicotin. The practice for curing varies greatly 
BLCotding to the climOite Rnd soil. 

The following- is tIle practice of harvf'~tinl't and curing 
tohacco \\ Illdl ~hould be adopted here. The plants should be 
cut do\\ n ,,·hen ,lte majority of the leaves are ripe. If the 
climate is a reliable onl', we should I'ot be in too great a' 
hurry to cut down the crop. We should never cut down 
the plants when .... et with dew or rain and never until the 
gummy matter is restored We should cut down the plants 
bodily at 3 or 4 inches above ground. If the topping or 

suckering process has been properly performed the leaves 
~ill be properly matured and will be injured and thick. It 
is &eneraUy wise in a hot climate to cut down the plants in 
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the evening at 4 o'doc.k. If any of the plants are inferior, 
we should leave them on the ground to mature. :rhe gener. 
Al practice is to cnt down the plant at night and leave them 
in the furrows all night taking care not to crush them. In 
the following morning we may take them to the drying sheds, 
the plants may either be strung on ropes or we may he 
the plants in pairs and hung them across on bamboos. Thct 
bamboo will answer better than sttinging as the st~ng or 
rope breaks. The plants may be hung from end to end 
6 inches space at every end for cooJiu remove them. The 
bamboos are generally 7 feet in length )t is sometimes the 
practice when the climate is not so hot to leave th~ plant~ 
on the ground for 3 or 4 days. This practice is not s() 
advisable when the temperature is great. The first great 
object in tobacco curing is to get rid of the large quanty of 
moi~ture the plants contain. 

The bamboos are hung across the shed. para\le\ to 16 
inches apart from each other. The plants are leCt hung for 8 
or 10 dilYS. By this time the stalks are beginning partIy to dry. 
While the plants are. hanging in the sheds, it is very wise '() 
keep off the hot winds. When the heat is excessive it ill 
occasionally necessary to sprinkl'r water on the floor. The 
5"dden ex[>osure to sun is highly injurious.; for it makes the 
tobdCC() thin and papery. We should dry them gradually in 
shade. When the plants are dried in' the shade we should 
first collect them in square stock or heap over straw <;pread 
on the ground and cover the heap wilh straw to put out the 
wind. After plltting straw some weights should be pldced 
over it. A", lhe fermentation proceeds, we should increase
the weights. Let it remain thus for a fortnight, then open 
the ht'ap and thrust the arm in the middle. If the tob,.cco i. .. 
hot, break up Ihe heap and make it up again: arter this every 
S or 10 days thrust the arm in the heap and when it is hot 
hreak It down and make it up again. Continue this. until the
heat sub!>ides. The big~er the heap, the quiLker does the
tob4cco rerment. When u morc beat appears in the heap 
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the tobacco is cured. The ferml"ntation procl"ss is prelimi
nary to putrefaction. We should never allow the temperature 
to exceed ioo· F. in the centre of the heap. If the temper
ature is found greater we should turn immediately the heap 
,upside down. if the fermentation is too rapid to be controlled 
on account of the much moisture remaining in the plants we 
should rt:hang them on to the bamboos, but not for a long 
time; because the exposure or the plants at the time of curing 
dis~lpates the volatile oil contained in it and distroya the 
fragrance. 

SometimE'S it is the practice to tie the plants into bunches 
of 6 to 8 before building up in the stack to moderate the 
cost of labour. In thEf curing processs we should have great 
precaution. As the fermentation process goes on we should 
increase the temperature to 120· F. and not more than that. 
The most valuable constituents of tobacco to which is due 
its rragrance is dissipated by hi~h temperature. When fer
mentation goes on, we should tUln up the heap to secure a 
uniform heat by bringing the central bunches outside and 
the outside bunches inward. The object of this turning 
is first to keep down the temperature and next to secure the 
uniform temperature. If we allow the temperature to rise 
above 100· we get the black sticky. tarry leaf of nascent 
odour instead of that of brown golden colour. 

The curing operation reqnirl's not Jess than a month. 
nuring this period it becomes generally necessary to bang 
the plants 3 or 4 times. The tobacco undergoes during this 
time several important chemical changes. The albuminoids 
are broken up and dissipated which evolve and carry "ith 
them a certain quantity of nicolin. Gt:nerally, a third of 
nocotin is said to be thus carrIed away. There is a great 
uncertainty about the chemical changes going on at the tima. 
of fermentation. Even in the case of nicotin there is a great 
uncertainty. 

After the lapse of one month we must fir!;t ascertain 
whether tobacco is properly cured or nqt. The 5implest 
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m~thod is to stretch the tobacco leaf J if it stretches witl:out 
breaking and if the colour of the leaf is unirorm throughout 
and its odour aromatic then we must suppose them to have 
b~en well cured. If the tobacco is badly cured. we have 
yellow or dIfferent coloured patches over the leaf; the leaf 
br~aks when stretched and the odour is pungent. To retain 
the aroma, we should not expose the plants too early. Aftt'r 
the tobacco is cured we should strip oB the leaves from the 
pldnts in moist dulJ days. If done on a dry day the tobacco 
will break and will be fit lor snuff only. When the days are 
hot we should do it at night. We should then sort the leaves 
in three qualities and tie in bundles of 3$ each. After this 
\\ e .should stock the bundles in a square heap and cover the 
whole heap with gunny cloths or any water proof cloth to 
keep off the wiud. If the leaves are very dry it is the prac
tice to sprinkle 'a solution of jaggery and tobacco stalks on 
them. By this process, the tobacco leaves become soft and 
pliable. , 

Americans have adopted a system by which they can cure 
t(.obacco within 48 hours and in a very small space. To be 
successful in tobacco-growing we should improve both the 
culture and its cure. If one of them is bad we have the same 
bold result as when both are bad. To secure the uniform 
result on a large scale we should cure the tobacco in large 
quantity. If ~rown and cured ill small quantities the quahty 
varies and there is wholesale purchase. of it. T1lere must be 
11 class of men who will only cure the tobacco and a class to 
cultivate. This practice is adopted almosst universally in 
Ellrope. There the' tobacco curiug is mo~opolized t>y 
Government. 

Tobacco is a paying crop. An ordinary crop is six hundred 
pounds or cured tobacco per acre. 100 Ibs of tobacco is on 
the average sold for Rs.o. The expenditure of labour of 
curing is very great. But fortunately it so happens that the 
tobacco culture and curing are performed at a time when 

: there is liule AgI : work going on. 
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There are many tobacco growing Companies at Manilla, 
R.wanah, Sumatra, Java, etc in the }tar East which have for 
years been paying on an. average 3() X dividt'nd per annum. 
For the last quarter of a century In order to aeclamatise 
the tobacco seedlings in the nnrsery beds A'mericans used 

a few yards of calico covering over the nu~st"ry bed. Now as· 
they hav1. acquired advanced sclt:ntlfic knowledge in agri
culture. tftey invented Al cloth called cheese cloth or tobacco 
shlde cloth. Hundreds of acres of tobacco is grown under 
the shade of this cloth in America, West Indies etC'. 

There is a rem.lrkable difference between. tobacco growll 
under cloth and in open space. Tobacco cultivators ill 
America cover the top of the frame work over the field by .the 
saId cloth and close the sides of the 6('lds also in the form 
of \\alls. This, th.: entire area. is enveloped by this doth. 
This cloth is made up of hard hisled yarn of superior cotton, , 
Thus these plants are protected from strong wind and rail!. 
The crops grow qukkly under the shade of thill cloth and the 
shade of this cloth makes the leaves very superior in quality. 
'l11is datil can be ~sed for fOllr conse~utive lrops (or covering 
purposes. 

At Virudllpatti and Sivakasi in the Tinnevelley District 
of the Madras Presidency, the Shanars a very intelligent 
<:Iu!i of people prodllce the best tobaccQ. They get 75 to 
leo Rs Ot't income 011 the prouce of an acre of tobacco. If 
th~se cultivators follow the improved systr'm of tobacco 
~ro\\ iug under tobacco shade c1otla, they ",·jll get the best 
'1\l<\1I1y which will fetch higher prices in the ma.rket. IndiaHI 
<:opy western habits. such as dressil')g, smoking etc. bllt they 
<10 not care to master and copy their basi ness habits. 

The trade of cigars is a profitable one because ~5 X of 
the population in the wortd use tobaccB leaves in the shape 
or cigars, "naff etc, 1 
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1'. "Plantain Fibre." 

By J N DA "ERJEr E~q • 

Calcutta. 

THE object of the present note IS to dla\\ attention to tht' 
common plantain .. s a latent source of an immense quantity 01 

fibre whICh has hithet to been practically \\ asted and \\ hich 
nllght be tu~ned to account by the Indians, to furnish some JIl

formatIOn about the extractor, the mode 01 extracting fibre, its 
out-turn pl'r bigha, its valut' and the costs of extracting it, &c 

The cxi"tence of fibre in the common plantain has probably 
been I..no\\n in Indla'from ancient times and its value and utility 
ha\e been broug~t prominently to public notice at intervals 
from time to time: At the time of the temporary suspension 
of the supplies of RUf"!:lJl ftemp to the English market by the 
occurrence, of th:: Crimean \Var, the Government instituted an 
enquiry a9 to the ,different I..inds and relative \alues of 
hhers obtainable in India The information obtained \\ as 
interesting and valuable at that time. The main. reasons for 
not making usc of the fibre contained in the stems of the 
common plantain (I) general ignorance of it!'> existence; 
(2) the comparatm." abundance of other species of 
fibre yielJing plants \\ hich can be easily and profitably 
gro~, n bYM the people and \\ ith \\ hO'le fibres and ~ ith th~ 
mean!!. of , extracting them thl"y hale long been familiar; 
and (3} the t"ant. of some simplt". but efficient machine or . . . 
npphan\-e, suited to tbt"ir mean!! [or extracting tbe fibre 
• ,My e~perill\ent~ h:,e sho\\n that an aH'rag(''''pla~tairi st('lU 

cu~ (<\r fruit would giY1 about 1 of a seer of th; rlean lu~trous .. 
long stapled 'llnd r9mmerciallv ulued fibre. An adult \\ ith a 
\\,,·,'I..'s "'perienr; can work" about 8 "tf'm~ a daY,;L hOYt b('ing 
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given to assist him'in tearing the stla'ths into longitudinal pipccs 
of ! inch wIdth and in col1e~ttng til; broken flbrc an d in dry
ing them, and thebe in the sun the fibre extrarted. The adult' .. 
wages bemg put down at four annas and the hoy's at one-half 

an anna one will get in a day 5(,Vl'n 'le!'rs of fihre, fOf fh c and 
a h!l.lf anna5 Even tal,ing the out turn as per cxpNilm·nt 

granting that especial mf'n art" to bt" engag-f'd for fibre extract
ing works, the charges of extracting one ton of fibrt" from 
plantain stems as they are cut for frult'l amount to 1t" 2.240 X 
51 a~ X 14 1ts or Rs 55 a ton. Add to thi'l Rs 40 for freight, 
trader's commission, insurance, htllling, cooly and carta~e, &c. 
the total cornt's to Rs. 95 Of in round figUft''l it reaches to London 
rtt R" IOO Compare this with the quotation ft'('eived recently 
from the London Chamber of Commerce evt'n taJ..ing the valuf' 
at only the lowest price, vis R". 35 a ton, there i'l a net profit 
of 35X 10 or Rs. 560 less Rs 100 or Rs. 460 for a ton of fibre, 

On a bigha of plantain in these parts of Bengal are grown 
about 400 plants; so the out turn per bigha 'II ill be about 9 
maunds. , .. hleh would draw a clear int:ome of Rs. : 50. The 
profit to the agriculturist 0\\ ncr will not be al\ thli Rs. ISO; it 
rnav be put do" n at least Rs. 25 a bigha as this means conver
sion Into money of (ruit cut stems thrown a\\ ay to rot on the 

ground I venture to say it is opt"ning a new SOUfce of agri
cultural" e,lIth. There IS no spec-lal expen.:;,. to be incurred 
for film' Indll~tr)' Remember that the said income of Rs. I5(l 
!'f'r !'Igh I of pl.lIJlaln is over and above the value of fr\llts and 
j, ,1\ f ~ oht.lIned from the plantain stems \\ hich may be at Ica<;t 
2 ~mnrtS a !.tem and at a minimum net income of Rs 25 in a 
blgha, plantain fruit being I1~ months crop, the annual income 
per bigh from both plant<tin fruits and fibre if> Rs. 150+Rs.JOO 

X l~ year or Rs. 250 or Rs. 166 per year (a buneh of fruit is 
sold Croin 8 annas to over 12 annas), from a trader's point of 
\ iew. There is an easier method of presently starting industry. 
Rather than waiting for 18 months for the groVl th 'of plantain 

tree, the numberless stems available' from places scattered here 
and there over several villages may be utilised if they can train 
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thl ir lIl!"n or labourers to t :o..tr.ICt (he /illr!" of t·ach st!"m 
il~ It IS cut for frultl>. This may be store for sale to the .lgent 
of the CI'ntral Factory '1\ hen hI' may turn up t.\ ery now and 
then at their villages for purcha.,ing the avallahle fibrl". And 
there- they can make a net profit of at It'a!>t Ro; 25 pt'r hlgha 
O\ct' and above the Income from fruils and l .. aves Ld them 
tlwrelore \luiucc all plantain owncrs to t:tl,' to th!" extracting 
of I1brt: aftcr the stems are cut I have arrang .. d to supply the 
ch~apel>t machme for I'xtracllng libre at Rs 15 each ThiS 
em be seen at the lndul>tnal Exhibition 

The machlllc l!o strong and simple in construction, portab\.' 
and effiCient to eaSily extractmg the fibre of plantalll seaths Th.· 
hbr.! extracted}s so strong that a tine rope Illay be made dut (If 
It equal to aloe or mantlla hemp, and "hen d)ed In different 
colours, It mav be manufactured Into different lmds of beautiful 
h.:.lVY goods ;u·ch as carpets, rug". "indow "creens and good 
m.IIlY u!odul arll( 1es. 
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A Two pos~c; fixed on thc ground to 'iupport the horizont.t1 ~ 
beam B. C The link!! to obtain the required presc;ure of the 
blade of the knife on thc fibre. If the "pring E. become'> \\ .'al.. 
attach the knife to the spring by thl" shortcr link D. F. a pit'('c 
of cord tied to the end of the handle of the l.nifl" passing through 
the hole in the horizontal bC'lm. The othn end of the cord j .. 

tlcd to a pedal 

"How to manipulate." 

'1 hc plantam stem should be out soon after the tree has 
borne fruit when it is 18 months old. Each length should be 

~plit into strips of J~ broad. The length may be cleaned on 
the same day as the stems are cut down and about an hour after 
!>trippmg The inner portion) ield a better fibre than the oult-r 
and should bc collected scparately. The strips. arc placed 
mner;'lde upper most under the open klllfc, the foot being 011 

the pedal. Keep hold of about {' of the end of the strips 
and \\'lth both hands draw the strips stt-adlly, after taking til<' 
foot ofT the pedal, first under the gugged portion of the bl.\dt> 
and then under the blunt edges. 

This should be done:: or 3 times and tht'n a few time out
side the uppl"r most. After the cleaning of one end is lini .. hed 
the othl'r end should be cleaned similarly. Then the fibno \\ ill 
be thoroughly dry in a !thort time. Sunlight should not be 
'isible bet\\ een the knife and !tole plate .and any \\ earing out of 
lhl'~e part~ !>IIlTUld be detertt'd and rectified. 

PLlntt>rs, Z,lInind.lrs and especially the yillagt'rs \\ ho kt\ C 

1'1.lntal11s gro\\ lllg on their estates and in their gardens might 
with the aid of this machine, very easily and \\lthout mudl 
expense obtain all the tibrc necessary to make cord and ropes 
for their 0\\ 1\ requirements 
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THE object of the prcsent note i'l to dray, attention to tl)(' 
common plantain •• s a latent source of an immense quantity of 
hbre which has Ilithel to been practically "a"ted and \\ bich 
might be turned to account by the Indians, to furnl"h some in
formatIOn dbout the extractor, the mode of extractlllg fibrc, its 
out-turn pt r bigha, its \aluc and the co!>ts of extracting it, &c. 

The CXI"tellce of fibre in the common plantain has probably 
been Lno\\ n in India from ancient times and its value and utility 
h.lvt; been brought prominently to public notice at intervals 
from time to time. At the time of the tem'porary suspension 
of the l>upphcs of Russian hemp to the English market by the 
orcurrencc of th:: Crimean 'Var, the Government instituted an 
cnquiry as to the different kinds and relati, e values of 
tibers oLtalll.lble in India. The information obtained,,:l.s 
interestmg and valuable at that time The main redsons for 
not mAking usc of the fibre contained in the stems of the 
common plantain: (J) general ignorance of it~ existence; 
(2) the comparative abundance of other species of 
hbrc yielding plants which can be easily and profitably 
grown by the people and with y, hose fibres and with the 
means of extracting them they ha\e long been falmhar; 
and (3) the \\ ant of borne simp Ie, but effiCIent machine or 
nppliance, suited to their mean!> for I'xtracling the fibre. 

My experimenls have shown that an a\'ernge plantain stf'1n 
cut for fruit would give about 1 of a seer of the clean lu~trous 
l(lng stapled and commercially ulued fibre. An adult with a 
"et-!..'s experience can \\ork about R 'ltl'ms a day, a boy, being 
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gi\en to assist him in tearing the st',\ths into longitudinal pircrs 
of t inch width and in collecting thl' broken fibre :'Ind in dry

ing them, and the!>c in the sun tht' tihrt" extracted The adult's 
wages being put down at four annas and the boy's at one-half 

an anna one will get in a day sev('n lif'erS of fibrt", for Ih t" and 

a h'l.lf annas. Even taking the out turn as pf'r exp('rim(,llt 

granting that especial men are to be f'ngaged for fibre ('xtract· 

ing .. , orks, the charge'S of f'xtracting one ton of fibrl' from 

plantain stl'ms as they are cut for fruits amount to tlis 2,240 X 

5~ as X 14 113s or Rs 55 a ton. Add to thi'l Ro;. 40 for freight, 
trader's commission, insurance. halling, cooly and cartage, &c, 
the total comt's to Rs. 95 or in round figun's it rcache" to London 
at R., 100. Compare thiS "ith the quotation received reet·ntly 
from the London Chamber of Commf'rce t'\Cll ta~ing the value 

at only tilt" lowest price, vis. R.,. 35 a ton, there is a net prolit 

of 35 X 16 or Rs. 560 less Rs. 100 or Rs. 460 for a ton of fibrf'. 
On a bigha of plantain in thf'se parts of Ben~al art" grown 

about 400 plants j so the out tum per bigha will b<' about 9 

maundl> "hich would draw a clear income of Rs. : 50 The 
profit to the agriculturist 0\\ ncr will not be all th(' Rs. 150; it 

rna\' be put down at least R". 25 a bigha as this means ('onvt"r
!lion into money of fruit cut stf'ms thrown a\\ay to rot on the 

ground. I Vf>nturf> to say it is opening a new source of agri

cultural wealth There is no special expense to be incurred 
for hbrt' indu,try Remember that tl1(' said income of Rs. 15(\ 

l)fT Ilig-ha 01 pl.IOtain is over and abq,ve the value of fruits and 
I. aH" obtained from the' plantain stems" hich may be at I<'ast , 
2 annas a stem and at a minimum net income of Rs. 25 in a 
bigha, plantain fruit being. 18 month" crop. the annual income 
per bigha from both plantrtin fruil'! 1\nd fibre is Rs. fso+Rs 100 

)( Il year or Rs 250 or Rs 166 pt'r yeM (:to bunch of fruit i .. 
sold from 8 annal> to over 12 annas), from a trade'r's point of 
\<ie\\. There is an easier method of presently starting industry. 
Rather than waiting for 18 months for the gron th of plantain 

tree, the numbel )Pss stems available from places scattered ht're 
and there 0\ er several Villages may be . utili"cd if tht")' can train 
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tlll'ir mcn or labourer .. to f'xtract the linn' of each stem 
a, It I .. l ut for frUlh ThIs may be !>torc for sale to the agf'nt 
of lh.· C. nlr.lI Factory \\hl'l1 he may turn up every now and 
then .11 Il\t~ir \·III.lges for purchasmg the avallahlt- librr>. ,\nd 
thue tlwy can make a net proht of at lea!>! Rs 25 per blgha 
0\ ('r and ,lbove the Income from frulls and leavl', Ll t tlwlll 
tht rt'lure Induce .111 plantain on nt:rs to ta!"1' to thl' t'xfrartmg 
of libre aflt!r the stem~ are cut. I ba\le arrang.;d to supply the 
dwapf'!>t machine for f'xtracting hbre at Rs 15 each. ThiS 
C.ln be !oeen at the Industrial Exhibition. 

The marhll1e is strong and blmple In construction, portable 
arui elncient to ea!>lly extracting the fibre of plantain scaths. The 
lihrc extracted)s so strong that a fine rope may be made out of 
It equal to aloe or mantlla hemp. and "hen dyed In ddferent 
rolour~, It may.be manufactured mto different kmds of beautiful 
ILavy goods ~uch as carpets, rug .. , "Indo" screens and good 
lIlany useful arUdf's 

E DIAGRAM 
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A T\\ 0 posts fixed on the ground to 'lupport the horizont,tI 

beam B. C. The links to obtain the requirpd pressure of the 
blade of the knife on the fibre. If the spring E. becom('s \\ ('ak 
attach the knife to the spring by the shorter link D. F. a pi('('c 
of cofd tied,to the end of the handle of the knife passing through 
the hole in the horizontal beam. The other end of the cord is 

tied to a pedal. 

"How to manipul~tc·." 

The plantain stem should be out soon after the tree has 

borne fruit when it is 18 months old. Each length should be 

split into strips of I ~ broad. The length may be cleaned 011 

the same day as the stems are cut do\\n and about an hour after 

stripping. The inner portion Yield a better fibre than the outer 
and should be collected separately' The !>trips are placed 

innerslde upper most under the open klllfe, the foot being on 
the pedal Keep hold of about {' of the end of the stripS 
and \\i~h'both hands draw the strips steadily, after taking tilt' 

foot off the pedal, first under the gugged portion of the blade 
and then under the blunt edges. 

This should be done 2 or 3. times and th!'n a few time out
side the upper most. Aftt'r the cleaning of one end is fini1>hed 
tht" other end should be clt'aned similarly Then the fibre \\ ill 
be thoroughly dry in a !.hort time. Sunlight should not b(' 

visible between the knife and sole plate .and any wearing out of 
the.,e parts "hnuld hI' detected and rectified. 

I'LlnttrQ , Zamindars and especially the villagers ",ho have 

pJ.1Iltains gran ing on their estates and in their gardens might 
with the aid of this m~chine, very easily and without much 
expense obtain all the fibre necessary to make cord and ropes 
for their own rcquirf'mcnts. 
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REPORT OF AN INQUIRY 

INTO THE 

AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN MATAR TALUKA 

OF THE DISTRICT OF K.lIRA. 

--.,.--
Nature of the Inquiry. 

At the instance of a few friends in Bombay interested 
in the well-being of the agriculturists in Gujarat, we under
took a somewhat detailed and an independent inquiry int() 
the condition of the agriculturists in general and the poorer 
section thereof in particular, in the Kaira District as a.. 
result of the considerable failure of the last Kharif crop. 

Two aldea to the Inquiry. 

2. For the purpose of this inquiry on which we started 
on the 24th of January 1918, it was felt v~ry necessary to 
obtain as much useful and reliable information as possible
in the matter of the alleged failure of the Kharif crop from 
the people and also from the officers of Government. We 
were, therefore, advised to lecure as much co-operation from 
Government officials as may be neeessary and even some
sort of guidance at their hands, if available, in our work. 
So a kind friend in Bombay introduced us to the Hon'ble
Mr. Pratt, the Commissioner. N. D. in order that we may 
explaiJl to him the nature of our mission and request bim t() 
advise Ilia subordinates to place at our disposal as much 
Info'll!ation pertinent to our inquiry, as we would require. 
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Jnterviews with OMclala. 

3. We met Mr. Pratt in Ahmedabad on the 26th inst. 
and after a general talk abQut our mission and the situation, 
he assured us of such help 808 we would need in our work 
and also of sympathetic consideration of the proposals that 
would be framed by us at different stages of our inquiry. 
After securing this assurance from the Commissioner we 
llroceeded at once to Mehemdabad to meet Mr. V. K. Nam
joshi, the then ~. Collector of the District, as advised by 
the Commissioner, before starting on our inquiry into the 
villages to gather as much useful and reliable information 
as was possible under the circumstances, from the cultiva
tors themselves, as regards the yield of the major portion of 
the truly Kharif crop such as (1) Bajri. (3) Bento, (3) Kodra, 
(4) Rice and (5) Kathols which it must be remembered, had 
already been cut from the fields. The other factors of this 
inquiry consisted of forming for ourselves from visits to 
fields and the inspection of the standing crops our own 
-estimates of the so-called Rabi crops-such 'as (1) Tuver. 
{2) Divela, ( Castor seed), (3) Tobacco (4) Cotton-still stand
ing though sown in the monsoons-and the purely winter 
crops like(1) Wheat and (2) gram, (3) Variali which thrive 
on either well-water or the moisture in the soil. 

Suspensions already granted. 

4 Before We left Bombay, Government had declared 
their Intention of granting suspensions in: 104 villages out 
I)l about 245 which constitute the three Talukas of Mehemda
bad, N adiad, and Kapadwanj out of the seven, Talukas into 
which this district of Kaira. has been subdivided. Thus 
there remained four Talukas of Matar, ThRsra. Ana.nd, and 
Borsad in which need for granting!a.ny measure of Buspen
.sion, under the rules, was not recognized by the GoveJ:nmen t 
officia.ls. We did not want to cover the ground already 
covered; moreover, we were few and!the time we had a.t our 
-disposal was rather very limited.; so we.naturally desired to 
confine our inquiry to one or :two Ta.lukas where: it waS 
-required and where it ma.y lead to some useful results. 
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Need for Inquiry in Matar and Thasra. 

5. Our discussions with friends in Bombay on this 
subject-led us to believe that we might leave out of account 
for the present the two Talukas of Anand and Borsad which 
were described to us as containing a comparatively large 
number of big land-lords. Thus there lemained two Talukas 
Matar and Thasra. Friends described them 8S being as bad as, 
if not worse than, the :t.bove-mentioned three Talukas in cer
tain villages of which suspension had been already granted 
by Government. We were, therefore, advised to begin our 
inquiry in Matar Taluka. Accordingly after meeting Mr 
Pratt and Mr Namjoshi, both of whom were good enough to 
make it possible for us to get the necessary facilities in our 
work, and after discussing with them the outline of our 
inquiry chalked out by us with a view to getting the benefit 
of their suggestion, if any, for its imprOVement, we began onr 
work in the Taluka of Matsr. 

Local Conditions. 

6. This is certainly not the place to give a detailed des
cription of the local conditions, pertinent to our inquiry, as 
seen to prevail in this tract at the present moment. A brief 
mention, however, of the (1) soils, (2) seasons, (3) crops, (4) 
the cultivators and (5) a few disquieting factors, will not be 
out of place for the purpose of this brief report Broadly 
speaking, there are two kinds of soils in this district; one is 
called Goradu or "light soil which varies in quality from 
the loose grain yellow sand of the fields near the Sa"barmati 
and the Mahi to a rich light brown mould... .. ........ . 
It is sandy and may come nearer the alluvial soil of the 
U. P.; the other which is called Kyari or Kali (it may be so 
termed from its blackish colour) is hard like clay, and 
is nearly similar to the black soil of some of the Deccan 
districts, specially the southern districts. The land in this 
District is very fertile but it ,is heavily assessed. Then~ 
there two main SP8.sons for crops which are roughly divided 
into two, called the Khan] and RaM. 



Seasons. 

7. The history of the last monsoons was very painful. 
In the beginning the rains were delayed. Then there was a. 
good rainfall and people were expecting a good normal 
-crop. But the rains in the month of October proved a great 
bloW" The showers in the first fortnight of October, 
were unnecessary and useless, and a good deal of dam
age was done on that account. Then there was a much 
desired break for a week and people had cut their crops and 
kept them drying in the fields. Then all of a. sudden very 
heavy showers poured down for three or four successive 
days from the 22nd to the 25th of October doing consider
able damage to the crops that were drying in the fields. This 
rendered the poor people quite helpless without an adequate 
.upply of the staple food for four to five months. Again, 
thIS year rats much in excess of the last year's, have 
appeared in some fields and have done some damage and the 
recent crop report for this Taluka has recognized this fact. 
People say-but opinions differ-that this year's cold is in 
excess of the last year's, and that has produced a dread into 
their mind of impending frost. But it has only proved a 
dread. Thank God, the time is past and the grounds for 
this fear have totally disappeared. It seems that people 
have very little savings left with them because we have 
noticed people who gladly purchaseed Post Office Five
Year Cash Certificates thronging to post offices and try
ing tl) withdraw their small amounts. When asked they 
sale) that they did!so because)hey had no money to pay the 
LllJd IHenue Excessive rains!of the last autumn, however, 
have produced indirectly one good result. It has enabled 
the land to keep plenty of moisture for such Rabi crops as 
need it for their growth. 

The Kharif or Autumn Crop, 

8 .. !he Kharif consists principa.lly in this tract of 
(1) Bam, (2) Cathol (pulses), (3) Bavto, (4) Rice, (5) Kodra, 
(6) Juwar, (7) Tur, (8) Divela (Castor seed), (9) Tobacco, 
(I?) Cotton and a few minor crops, Some 'of these are 
mu:ture crops z. e. two of the above mentioned crops are 



2Iown together; for instance Bavto and Tur or Divela; 
Kodra or Bajr! and Tur. But Tur and Divela on a fairly 
large scale form Kharif crops by themselves sown in autumn 
and harvested before the pure Rabi crops are reaped. The 
Rabi crop consists of winter Tur, winter Divela, wheat, 
gram, and Barley which are sown during the winter. A 
great portion of the cultivable area in a village is generally 
under Kharif and a comparatively small portion is under 
the Rabi. Taking the Taluka as a whole the Kharif crop 
occupies sixty per cent of the area and the Rabi, forty per 
(lent· The Goradu Land is mostly used for the inferior 
Kharif crops. It is the Kyari land that yieMs rice and 
.valuable Rabi crops. 

Crops. 

9. Rice is an important crop in this Taluka and is 
used generally by the agriculturists that produce it and by 
the better class people; Bajri and Juwar (to some extent) 
are used by people belonging to poor middle class; and 
Bavto and Kodra form the staple food of the poorest section 
of the rural population. Though owing to excessive minI 
fodder was spoiled a great deal during the last autumn these 
crops yield, in ordinary years, a good supply of fodder for 
the cattle; but the additional good supply comes from JuW'ar 
or Sundh-a, which unlike in the Deccan, is raised here more 
as Ito fodder crop than as a cereal crop. Moreover, grass is 

.grown separately by a prudent and large agriculturist for 
his cattle on a piece of land set apart for it. The land as a 
~le is very fertile and such lean years as the present one 
used to be rare before the great famine of 1900 A. D. There 
used to be an old saying in this part that there can be no 
Iamine in the tract lying between the two great rivers-the 
)labi and the Sabarmati. 

The Cultivator.' 

10. The Patidar is a very clever, industrious. and 
-enterprising culthator, but the same oannot be laid of the 
Dharala and other 'cultivating classes whose holdlnga are, 
.In a majority of cases small, scattared, and, therefore, 
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uneconomio. The DhaBla as a class is lazy and indifferent: 
about his land and supplements his poor income from lands 
by wages earned. Even then he does not lead a moderately 
comfoJ,"table, or happy life. though his condition is slightly 
improved of late. W. have come to the conclusion that 
even in ordinary years the life of a poor agriculturist is 
almost a negation of sound economic faotores such &s 
industry, cheap and organized credit, thrift and use oC 
knowledge of modem implements. Life in villages, moreover, 
is every day becoming costly; for instance, a poor man's 
piece of cloth costs him at the present moment Rs. 2-8-6 
for which he used to pay only Re. 1; plague has so much 
disturbed the life of the villages in this district that village 
a.fter villa.ge il'l affected and people have wholly deserted 
them .in many cases. At the top of this has come the-
failure of the Kharif crop, which is largely admitted in 
regard to Balri even by Government officials and!to a lesser 
extent with regard to Bavto and Kodra; Kathols are re-
cognized to have failed completely. 

Tour in Villages. 

11 We selected for our inquiry about half a dozen 
villages in each of the three circles into which the 81 or 82 ' 
villages that constitute the Matar Taluka are grouped for 
administrative purposes. W. had to be content with the 
Bmall number, hecause it was not possible for us to go over the 
whole BI'f'a A few typical villages, the conditions in which 
WilTS bel il'ved t() he almost similar to those in several others in 
that locality. were taken up and were observed as closely as 
we could manage to do in order to draw general conclusions 
therefrom, as applying to the whole area. In this we acted 
on the principle of going from the particular to 'the genera.l. 
The first thing that was ascertained was the extent of the 
failure of the Kharif and secondly the anna valuation of the 
8tanding Rabi crop. 18 villages were thus visited in the
?ourse of ten days, during which period, information relat
Ing to about 20 mOre adjoining villages was gathered from 
the inhabitants of the latter. 



The Method ollnquJr,.. 

12. The detailed method of investigation that wa!o 
adopted by U8 after much discussion with friends and 
Government officials mar be briefly described 8S follows:-
We started with the anna valuation of all villages in the 
'faluka supplied to us by the Mamalatdar; we had talh 
with the village officials; we then went over in each village 
with as many friends 8S could be inspected in the course of 
three to four hours; after inquiring into the yield of Kharif. 
which had been cut already 8S mentionod above, and aftel' 
the inspection of the standing crops in company with the 
Mukhi and a few land-holders of the vmage. we engaged 
ourselves into discussion with agriculturists that naturally 
oame to us to tell the tale of their woes; we made inquiries 
about tbe valuation of the crops of the village as a whole 
as well as of a few typical holdings-large and small; we 
put questions to them as to what they would do if Govern
ment did not take "into account their version of the very 
poor outtl1rn of the Kharif. As our attention was drawn to 
the speoial difficulties under which the small land-holder 
laboured we made It a point to look specially into his condi
tion and for that ptsrpose localities inhabited by poorer sec
tion of· the village population such as Dharalas, Dheds. 
Vagharis, Mohomedans and others were visited; we also 
went into the houses of a few members of these eastes and 
tried 'to find out the stock of grain they bad in their houses; 
we further endeavoured to ascertain the condition of their 
cattle and to know what quantity of fodder they bad in store 
for it. 

Whole village a8 a unit ot crop valuation. 

13. In our opinion, the task of 'Valuing the crop of the 
whole village, and not of a few Khatedars or land-holders, is 
attended by a number of difficulties. In the first place it is, 
and cannot be better than, what is called an " f'IJP·esfimaff' •• 
formed by village officials and made in a "rough and ready 
method." There is neither arithmetic nor science nor rven 
a few crop experiments to guide the valuation. Again there 
is no standard laid down to determine what is called a' 
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.. normal" crop" which is represented by 12 annas" Ii j .. 
po~slble to be accurate in calculation of about half a dOIl'H 
fields. but this IS not the mode of calculatitln required. It 
1'1 list bl' for the whole area comprising the village and not 
f')r a few individual or isolated fields in it. This is called 
tlL anna \ sluation for the croplt. of the whole village-the 
\ 1I1agl' being recognized as the admissible unit for valuation 
\\'bl'n thl' crop is 12 anDas it is said to be normal; when. it 
i5 below 6 and above 4 annas in a village. Government, "as a 
matter of grace," suspend half the land revenue for the 
year to be collected in the following year; when it is below 
4 annas i l' less than one-third of the normal, the whole 
a~",essment is suspended. 

No Indhrldual ReUet. 

H It may thus happen that the yield of the whole 
I, 1I1agp may be .. normal" and still there may be a dozen or 
lll()IP cllltIvators who may not have got any thing out of 
tin Ir fields in that year, but under the present rules no relief 
could he granted to the unfortunate people. In short, it j .. 

either the whole village or no one that could get relief under 
t1e ru les for suspension. Again in estimating the anDa valua
tIOn for any particular year, the estimates of the Kharif 
and the Rabi crops, the latter being in their infancy, arl.' 
pooled together to determine the average yield of the crops 
(If the whole village for the year for the purpose of the land 
1t'\,Pl1ue whIch IS Ilsid in two in .. talments. 

Anna Valuation a Guess Work. 

1,1 TillS valuation is prepared by village officers for 
t\'e whole village It will be thus (I£'en. and that Is admitted 
also, that it is more or lers a result of guess work and a 
large factor of uncertainty enters into this calculation. It 
i .. not based, nor is it feasible to base it, upon the knowledge 
of the actual yield of crops, both Kharif and Rabi. If, there. 
fo):e, it may be properly contended that the official estimates 
are somewhat put higher, it can b'3 rightly pointed out that 
the .estimates given by the people regarding the yield of 
their crops are generally under-rated. This is of coune, not 



peculiar to India; it is believed to be commO!l to all countries 
in the world. It is this position that makes the work of the 
in vestigator rather difficult. He has to wade, therefore. 
through a mass of oral evidence more or les8 of a conflicting 
nature and arrive a.t the truth aN b~8t as he could. In bpite 
of these dIfficulties, Wi) lJad,to go on with our work trying 
our best to make as near an approach to truth 80J possible. 
A mention is made of this fact in this report because we 
know that it is very difficult to dogmatize about the f'itua
tion under the peculiar circumstances of the ca:;e. 

Indhridual Inquiry Sanned. 

16 It is freely recognized by Government offiCIals that 
a number of cultivators may be found in villages in whose 
case it may be a very great bardship to pay the land re
venue: rules cannot take any cognizance of sucb cases as 
these come under the catagory of what is styled" tndu Hilmi 
inC/nil'!1 .. and which for very sound reasons has been ahan
doned long ago. There is some provision for a .. local 
t'alamity" 81'1 distinguished from a .. general calamity" 
and the rules leave out of account cases of sma.ll cultiva
tors who may be considered to be really deserving of .. Ome 
kind of relief or sympathy. 

Small Cultivator and the Revenue Officer. 

17. Small cultivators are generally very poor, ignorant. 
and bad agriculturists and consequently 31'1 a rule tbeir 
holdings are uneconolD ic; the revenue officer is not disposed 
to sympathise with him in his miserable plight. The fault 
on the part of sucb a cultivator iI>, in his opinion, that be i8 
too much attached to his land which be is unable to make 
paying 80 as to bear the burden of his whole family. The 
revenue officer will be glad, therefore, if such an 11 neconomlC 
holder were to leave his land pemlanently and be a whole
time labourer and thus promote the industrialism of the 
count::y. Such a proposition may be economically Ilound 
in theory if the land be unduly burdened. But so long a~ 
economics, in India particularl~, is not wholly divested of 
sentiment whicb is flo great factor influencing the rural life, 
means will have to be found by Government to meet the 

~ 



... Iouation I'rested by the existence of ~ud} a cla~!'J }11 onr 
mral economy. To teach him sound economic lays on such 
I)ccabions as lea.n years, would be equal to first teaching a 
man lying on a sick bed the need for oheying laws for 
health, hygiene, and sanitation. It is sympathy which will 
please him and help him too. This point may be illustrated 
hy a few facts relating to a village, with over 1200 people, 
which we visited. The number of land-holders or Kbatedars 
in it is about 570 and the total assessment thereof comes to 
dbout Rs. 9,400. It was found that in that village tbere were 
about 310 Khatedars, including 135 residing in neighbouring 
villages, paying land revenue of less than 10 each It need 
not be suppobed that all the 310 khatedars out of 575 are in 
need of special consideration: but it ill presumed that a 
majority of them are in such need. It is Just possible that 
thiS number may include even a few good and rich cultiva
tors having small patches But we take this limit of Rs. 10 
of land assessment as the dividing line between the better 
class cultivator and the poorer class cultivator. These 310 
.,mall khatedars pay an aggregate revenue of nearly Rs.1l40 
out of the total of Rs. 9,740 for the whole village. Thi" 
represents only 12 per cen t of the tota.l revenue. In a Jean 
year like the present one this cla88, in our opinion, is bound 
to be hit hard and thus it Iltands in need of some relief or 
tangIble l>ympathy. Revenue officers do not @ef'm dispolled 
to help such agriculturists in the belief that it would be 
J.{omg hf\ck to the abandoned theory of individllal inquiry 
but It I'" (Iillicult to see how this numeroull rla'J.'J of perS(F1/X 
'\11 I lIIIt idlviduals, could be eas~ly bruE'hed a~ide by being 
termed wrlwllJuallj. It is in the interel>t of agrictl lture that 
this class of persons should not be driven further into in
debtedness and nO price will be too great to prevent him from 
running i~o further debt In su('h a case, Government 
should err more on the Ride of leniency rather than on the 
t-ide of strict adherence to rules 

The Lost Khal'if and the Standing Ra.bf • 

. 18.. The basis of our ~rst and prbcipal recommendation 
whIch IS men tined hereafter may be briefly explained with 
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the help of. few figures given below. The whole of thlt" 
cultivable area in the Taluka divides itself roughly into two
gJ'OUPS, the Kharif and the RaM. The first area is under the 
eereals and the fodder crop, and may be put down as 
Kharif area, the crops on which are harvested before the 
winter sets in. This eomprises Bajri about 10°'., Kodra 
about go, •• Bavto about 4,0/ .. Rice about 13·/0, Juwar about 
gOlD and Grass about 15~/o. The above Kharif area makes 
60"/. of ihe total cultivable area of the Taluka. It includes 
Juwar or Soondhia which is raised more for fodder than for 
its cereal; grass .rea may include some fallow land; these 
two Illtter together make up 24°/. of the Kharif area, which 
may be taken to show that it is mainly for fodder and this 
must have at the most enabled the agriculturist to feed his 
cattle and maintain it. The chief cereal Bajri has been 
admitted to have been very considerably damaged and the 
Bavto and Kodra to have been partially damaged by the 
excessive rains of October last along with Bajri. Kathols 
have been completely ruined by rats. Grass and Juwar, 
though a part of the latter may have he en sold, could not 
have put into the pocket of the agriculturist much money 
after bis having stored enough to feed his cattle, which be 
dearly loves and which is his great agricultural asset. It is 
feared that fodder supply will be short later on during the 
last summer days. It will be clearly seen as to why we 
took the above described damage Qf the Kharif crop as the 
basis of our first and foremost recommendation. for the 
postponement of collection till towards the end of March by 
which time the Rabi or the standing crops become ripe 
The.se are as follows :-

( 1 ) Cotton 16 pel' cent; (2) Castor seed 2 per cent; (3) 
Tobacco 1 per cent; (4) Tur 2 pel' cent, (5) Wheat and gra.m 
(putG1y RaM crops) 10 per cent and (6) miscellaneous crops 
• per cent; these crops which are standing roughly give a 
tota.l of 40 per oent of the culivable area for the whole 
Taluka. Instead of taking 50 pel' cent of the Kharif area in 
a village as the basis of recommendation for the postpone
ment of ilie oollection, ,even if the basis of an area of 25 per
cent or more of the ( standing) Rabi crop in that village be 
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substituted it will not make much, difference in the result 
sought. 

The Kharif anna Valuation. 

19. We feel justified in making the above recommenda
tion by taking our stand on another ground tn .... the mean 
of the anna valuations arrived at with the help of official 
figures and the popular estimates. The official figures 
relating to the yield of Bajri, Kodra, Bavto, Rice, Juwar 
and Grass work out an average of 63-2 annas: while the 
popular estimates of the same crops point out to an average 
of slightly more than annas three or say three and a 
half The mean of these two valuations is 5 annas. 
If it be contended that it would be difficult to be 
absolutely certain about the accuracy of the above figure 
/1 z 5 ann as as showing the true position and if that be so, 
no suspensions could be granted under the rules, it may as 
weI!;)e contended that there is a great element of doubt 
even in the official calculation. We, therefore, plead that 
the benefit of doubt should, in our opinion, be given to the 
poor cultivator. That is how we have come to' support 
strongly the recommendation which the people themselves 
have suggested as a measure of relief which they very much 
need and which we are sure will be much widely appreciated. 
When people gather their Rabi crop they will be in a better 
position to pay the whole year's assessment though it may 
be hard with some of them to pay both the instalments out 
of the proceeds of the Rabi which is less than normal. 

No Hasty Conclusions Drawn. 

20. During the time we were engaged in this work of 
investigation we had to exereise .. deal of restraint in not 
publishing our information and impressions in bits; that 
'Would have led us to draw wrong or hasty conclusionL 
When we had finished our brief inquiry about Matar Talu'ka 
we met in Bombay on the 9th inst. to settle -the outline of 
our recommendations or proposals. W. had the privilege 
of placing our view of the situation and what we considered 
necessary under the circumstances before Hia Excellency 
Lord Willingdon the Governor of Bombay in the course of 
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.an intervieW' which His Excellency was pleased to gra.nt 
us on the 9th in st. We had the funher benefit of a 
,discussion on the same subject with the Hon'ble 
Mr. Carmichael. the Revenue Member on the same day. 
His Excellency after giving us a very patient and sympa
thetio hearing desired us to plaoe all our ideas on the 
subject of our inquiry before the Hon'ble Mr. Pratt. the 
·Commissioner. N. D., in the form of' a note putting down 
therein our proposals in a definite form. His Excellency 
assured us that Mr. Pratt would consider them not only 
with sympathy but with generosity too, and of his 
own accord kindly gave us a note to him accordingly. 
Mr. Carmichael who heard the details of our proposals 
patiently was good enough to advise us to meet Mr. Ghosal 
who had just then taken charge of the District and to 
discuss these with him also. He offered to write a letter to 
.him on the subject. 

Our Note to the Commissionel' 

21. This inquiry had led us to believe that though there 
is no famine or acute distress in this Taluka at present 
there are strong grounds for showing real and tangible 
sympathy with the condition of the people. whose anxiety 
and trouble caused by the failure of the last Kharif 
have been considerably aggravated as described above by 
additional disturbing and unfortunate factors such as 
(1) the high prices. (2) the prevalence of plague in villages. 
and (3) the dread that rats and frost might cause damage 
to the standing crop which is genera.lly admitted to be 
fairly good even by the agriculturists themselves. TheYt 
therefore. ask for a general postponement of the collection 
of Government dues. which they recognize it is their duty 
to pay. till the standing crops are harvested in good 
condition. We, therefore, came 'to the conclusion that 
the agriculturists in Matar Taluka deserve to be helped in a 
sympathetio way as indicated in out proposals. W~, there~ 

fore. prepared a note which was more ot less a summary of 
this report and in which w,re embodied the definite 
lrecommendations we ventured to make on the basis of the 
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information collected and the impressions formed in the-
course of our tour in the villages. 

Recommendations. 

22. The following are the recommendations made by us: 

(a) Postponement of the collechon of Gm:ernment dues. 

It is generally agreed that all Kharil crops, except ric&
which we do not consider to be unusally good, have substan-
tially failed or yielded a very poor outturn a.nd on that 
account the agriculturists are very eager to get some 
concession of the nature of postponement. We, therefore, 
propose the postponement of the collection of Government 
dues in such villages 'as contain more than 50 per cent. of 
the total cultivable area sown with Kharif crops viz. Juwar, 
Bajri, Bavto, Kodra, Rice and Grass, till the Rabi crop is 
harvested in 'good condition i. ,e. about the end of March 
next. The number of such villages lies between 50 and 60 
in the Matar. Taluka. 

(b) Half suspension of assessment. 

Our observation of the Rabi crops, coupled with the 
general impression formed about the failure of the Kharif, 
has led us to think that the anna valuation is put somewhat 
higher than we would feel inclined to do. We, therefore, 
recommend the villages mentioned in the following list, for
half suspension of land revenue. 

List of villages recommended for half 
su.pension of Land, Revenue. 

1 Damri. 12. Kunjra. 
2 Vavdi 13. Punaj. 
3. Piparia. 14. Bamangam. 
4. Kathoda. 15. Bhalada. 
5. Sayala. 16. Mehelaj. 
6. Shekhpur. 17. Shiholdi. 
7. Chanor. 18. Asamli. 
8. Shetra. 19. Chikhalia. 
9. Dbaroda. 20. Radhvanaj_ 

10. Sandbana. 21. Moraj. 
11. Hejravad. 22. Alindra.. 



(e) Full BIll/pension to small !..hatedars payinyland ret enue 
helow Rs. 10, 

In order to stop further indebtedness of small agricul
turists we strongly feel, that even though their holdings be 
uneconomic, they stand in need of special help at this time. 
Our recommendatioD, therefore, is that all Khatedars paying 
less than Rs 10 as land assessment should be granted full 
suspension in the whole Taluka. 

(dJ Remission for oL·er· flooded areas. 

Under the "local calamities" section, a small area (le88 
than 10 per cent) in seven out of the ten Kalambandhi 
villages have been granted remission on account of over
ilooding of the Khan River. But in our opinion the actual 
area affected by over-flooding is much larger. We therefore, 
recommend that (1) the acreage for remission should be so 
revised as to include areas whioh have been considerably 
damaged, and (2) the Aimayat rate should be remitted in the 
-case of all other over-flooded lands in the same tract. 

(e) Finane,wl accommodation on easy terms. 

As it is particularly desired to stop further indebtedness 
of agriculturists, we recommend that efforts shquld be made 
by the public to start eo-operative credit societies with the 
help of Government and the Co-operative Department to 
afIord to indigent agriculturists facilities for securing neces
sary financial help to meet their requirements till the next 
year's crop is harvested. This is a matter in which the 
·Government and the public can work hand in hand, we re
commend, therefore, that Government should advance as 
initial capital as much money as would be deposited by the 
public, the limit for G,overnment contribution being one lac 
.of rupees. 

DlscussloD OD the Note. 

23. This note was submitted to the Hon'ble Mr. PraU 
-on the 12th inst. and after a little discussion he called UB 

for further discussion the next day when he expected the 
Colleolor Mr. Ghosal also to be present. When, therefore, our 
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recommendations were taken up for discussion by Mr. Pratt 
on the 13th inst. there were also present Mr. J. Ghosal, the
Collector, Mr. Kerr who is to take charge of the District 
very soon, and Mr. M. K. GandhL The proposals were taken 
up one by one for discussion which may be briefly 
summarised in the following terms :--our first proposal was
accepted with a slight modification. It was accepted in the 
case of those villages in which the standing crops or Rabi 
was 25 per cent or more of the total cultivable area in the
village, it being argued that in the case of villages in which 
there was a negligible proportion of Rabi, postponement was. 
uselsss. After some searching examination of the second 
recommendation we were told that the Collector agreed 
to carefully go into the cases of all villages recommended' 
for half suspension. The third recommendation for grant
ing full suspension to that class of cultivators that paid landl 
assessment of less than Rs. 10. was rejected us being con
trary to the spirit of the rules and also as one of doubtful 
utility. As regards the fourth proposal Mr. Pratt desired us. 
to make more specific mention of the areas affected quoting 
as he said" Chapter and Verse" of fields damaged by the 
floods But Mr. Ghosal has undertaken to look into the 
matter himself and after ascertaining more fully the whole 
of the area that was affected by the overflooding of the 
canal, he would do all that would be necessary. He has in 
the meanwhile asked us to inform the people who have suffer
ed to approach him and bring before him the full evidence 
of the damage that is complained of. We have accord
ingly informed the people of the senn Kalambandhi villages
III the belief that the necessary help will be fo~hcoming' 
from the officials concerned. Regarding the last recom-
mendation about the establishment of Co-operative Credit 
Societies, it was thought that the matter may be taken 
up at a later date as it, in no way, concerned the present 
issue. It was a good proposal and no fault need be found' 
with it. 

Allurance of Sympathy. 
24. This, in short, Summarises the disoussion' that we

had with the officials concerned in the matter regarding our 
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recommendations and it is difficult to say whether it was 
quite satisfacto1'1. It was not, however, wholly dis
appointing. We have been assured that every sympathy 
will be shown to the poor cultivators in their difficulties 
and no coercive measures will be resorted to except under 
exceptional circumstances. And we hope and trust that 
everything under the circumstances will be done to justify 
His Excellency's assurance of sympathy and even generosity 
being shown to the cultivator who has suffered. 

Inquiry In Thasra. 

~5. Thus after finishing our work in Matar Taluka 
and discussing our recommendations with the officials, as 
previously arranged we have now come down to Thasra 
where we have begun our inquiry on almost the same lines. 
We now understand that Mr. M. K. Gandhi, finding that 
the evidence collected 80 far was not quite adequate to meet 
the official test, has himself undertaken to collect evidence 
and, therefore, has come down to N adiad with a number of 
friends from Ahmedabad representing the Gujarat Sabha. 
W. are told that it may not be necessary, therefore, for us 
to go on with our inquiry at this stage now. In that cas& 
w. may stop it in the belief that the officials will do all 
that is needful in the light of the evidence collected by Us 

more or less with their kind help. 

THASRA, KAIRA. 

18th February. 1918. }

' G. K. Devadhar. 
N. M. Joshi. 
A. V. Thakka.r. -

Members, Servants of India. 
Society, Bombay. 
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{{ice Manufactpre. 
Dv HENRY H '~HOS!J, Esq. CALCUTTA 

THE conditioning, husling a~d cleaning of paddy or I lhe 

rn:mufacturf! of rice' as it is briefly termed in America bemg 
a~sociated in this country with the cultivation of paddy ha~ 
so far received very littll' attention. ,But in America, Burma 
and ,Slam it is worked as a manufacturing industry \\ hich is the 
mor~ 'correct system as the' processes relating thereto are 
quite di~tinct from ~he' agricultural operations connected with 
paddy. This system of separating the agriculture and manu
facture of a great produce has been adopted in India \\ith 
regard to wheat and there are sufficient grou~ds for introducing 
it in the case of paddy. The manufacture of rice in this 
country is an extensive industry. The value of rice produced 
here far exceedg the value of all the other agricultural produce 
of India put together. At the opening of the Pusa Institute, 
the Revenue and Agricultural Member Sir Denzil Ibbetson 
said that he calculated the total value of the agricultural 
produce of India to be {349 millions and the "Agricultural 
Statistics of India" sho\\s that about 29 million tons of rice 
valued @ £190 millions are annually prepared in thi!f country 
The preparation of rice is therefore the most valuable manu
facturing industry in India, and if the statistics of other great 
manufactures were examined, I should not be surprised if it 
turned out to be the most valuable manufacturing industry in 
the world. This enormous industry is, however, being can. 
ducted at present on the most primitive methods \\ hich are 
extremely slow, laborious and expensi~'e, to persist in which 
would not be sound economy. Apart, from the question of 
reducing the cost of production and there-by lowering the price 
o( the staple food of this country, \\ hen you consider the va!>t 
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amount of time and labour wasled on this industry which may 
be more profitably employed in others-of VIIhich the cultiva
tIOn and manufacture of cotton may be named",";-you VIIill agree 
"ith me that our industrial economics is stili in a very bac~~ 
\\ard condItion and urgently needs a proper adjustment. 
Public attention has already, betn drawn to this manufacture 
by the State"sman' news·paper. Considering the vastness of the 
IOdu~try and the bright vista of economic possibihties it opens 
lip before us, I think this subject commends itself to our very 
serious consideration. Having manufactured rice for a few 
rears JO this province, I thmk I am able to form some idea of 
the improvements that may be made in this industry. 

The indigenous method of rice prepar.ition in VIIhich the 
po,mJer (""111.1) or the mortar and pestle (ltath,masul,) plays 
,m Important part is too well-known to need description. The 
method, apart from being extremely crude, tedious and expen-
81ve does not y1t~ld a clean produce, free from impurities. . The 
aycrage cost of preparation by this method is 6! as. ~r mau~d 
(\f rice" considering the low value of agricultural labour in this 
ec)untry This cost increases to about 7 as. for boiled (uilma) 
nct' ,lnd Ot>creases to about 6 as. for unboiled or sun-dried 
(a!/fJh or altob) rice. The working time required by one I 
per~on to prepare a maund of boiled rice by this method is 
about 2 [hour~ This is made up as follows '-1 hour for 
J,,,d.i\-(l,, iring, ~ hour for putting into and taking out of 
",II, r tf " pa lJy (the soaking which occupies about 2~ hours 
rUl.uIllI1g no .Itlention) 2 hours fOF boihng and II hour for 
dr} ing it (although the paddy remains in the sun lor about 
5 hours) one person worling all this time. The husking ftnd 
cleaning of the paddy in the Dhaki is always done by two 
persons "ho would together take about 8 hours. For purp;se 
of calculation this would be equivalent to 16 hours for one 
person, making up a total of 21 working hours. Similarly, a 
matlnd of unbolled ricr \\ ould take about I hour for c1earinO", 
, hour for 'drYing ana I~ hours for husking and cleaning, makin~ 
up a total: of 18 working hours. Calculating the value of the 
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labour @ 3 as. per day of 9 working hours, the cost of 21 hours' 
labour would be 7 as. and of 18 hours' 6 as. being respectively 
the cost of preparfng boiled and unboil~d rice. This average 
cost of 6i as. also coincides with the rate paid to hired-workers 
for rice preparation in certaio p'atis of Bengal which h generally 
6 as. per maund of rice, ,the' worker retain,ing the half a maund 
of husk which may be valued at half an anna 

Bpeore going further into this ~ubject. it may be mentioned 
that the cost of rice manufacture varies mostly with the quality 
of rice wanted whether ,hailed or unboiled pohshed or unpolished, 
but that it also varies slightly with the quality of paddy used. 
In coarse paddy, the cost is somewhat lower than in fine paddy 
The, aforesaid cost is for medium qualities only _ It may also 
be ob_s~rved that a m~und of medium quality Bengal paddy would 
yield about 26 seers of rice, 13 seers of husk (thoosh) and 
I seer of meal (kuro); and that the yield of rice increases 
slightly in coarse paddy and diminishes somewhat in fine paddy. 
; rt would not be possible for me to state within the limits of 

this paper the principlcs upon which rice is manufactured in 
America and Bur~a, hut I shall here describe in the briefest 
outline a fairly efficient and economic system by which rice 
manufacturing may be initiated in this country. this system is 
very similar in most of Its processes to either the Ran~on or 
the American system and J may add that I have attained rather 
satisfactory results from it. 

CONDITIONING 

' ... . The separation of refraction.-However much Bengal paddy 
is 'fanned at the time of purchase there is always a certaIn per
centage of refraction in it such as balls of mud, bits of stick and 
straw which have to be separated from t~e grain. When un
boiled rice is wanted this is done by a 'circular-motion separator' 
as in Rangoon. This separator consists of :s' set of sIeves 
circulating in one plane and requires "cry little power to driye. 
Whcn boiled rice is \\anted the separation or refraction IS 

dTcctcd by !>pecific gra\ ily in the soaking proct·ss. 
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The soakmg process -Previous to bemg boiled, paddy i~ 
soaked In fresh \Vater for about 24 hours", hich softens the husk 
and clears it of all admixture. The balls of mud dissolve in 
the water, the paddy sinks to the bottom of tht" vat and the bits 
of stick and straw float up ~'hich are thf>n ealoily removed. 

The bodillg operation -The paddy is then partially boiled 
w!uch r('nders the rice wholesome from the consumer's point 
of view and facllitates the husking process from the manu
facturer's stand point as we shall p'resently see. Par-boiling 
IS done over fire in the indigenous method but I have found 
that when effected by steam, the operation becomes infinitely 
quicker, far less laborious and more easy to regulate. This is 
done in a bmling apparatus where steam is introduced by means 
of a connecting pipe. No water is needed and decidedly better 
re~ult5 are obtained. 

The drYing process.-\Vhether for boiled or unboiled rice, 
paddy is dried in the sun by the indigenous system to facilitate 
the husking operation, How boiling and drying helps' the 
husking is easily explained. Boiling inflates and .drying con
tracts the body of the grain, the resultant of these two actions 
is to partially release the husk. Drying alone has this effect to 
a very slight extent. Unboiled paddy takes about 3 hours and 
boiled paddy about 5 hours to dry in the sun but the grain 
must be stirred now and again, 

I may now say that the qu('stion of drying boiled paddy has 
,.1 , ') ~ II. ighLu hC;lHly on the minds of those, acquainted with 
tl1l5 Indu~try and interested in its development. In this coun: 
try there is a very extensive consumption of boiled rice, the 
unboiled rice being used by very poor people who find it more 
sustaining. In Burma also both kinds are prepared, perhaps 
morf> . of the latter as her exports are of this sort. But in 
America only unboiled rice is manufactured. This difference 
of quality is'due'in a great measure to the various purposes 
~or which the .rice of thf>se countries is required. Indian rice 
IS used exclUSively f?f food, Burma dee for food, distillation 
and starch, and American rice: for food and confectionery. nut 
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I fear that the difficulty of drying has been greatly exaggerated 
in this country. Because by the indigenous method even 
unboiled paddy is dried in the sun before being husked, an 
t-rroneous idea prevails among lome of us that this process 
would be needed for this paddy if husked in the machine. BI1i. 
!>uch would not be the case, (or both in Rangoon and America 
unboiled paddy is husked in the mills without any previous 
process of drying; and various qualities of Bengal paddy, 
unboiled and without any special drying, have been husked very 
satisfactorily in the Engelberg and Cowie's Hullers. Of course, it is 
always understood that well-matured and naturally dried paddy 
is' to be put into the husking machine. The only question with 
us, therefore, is the drying of boiled paddy. This can always 
be conducted under a tropical sun to a limited I'xtent. I have· 
myself dried boiled paddy regularly in the sun on a )arg~ 

platform v.hich I am told is also done at the Coconada Rice 
Mills. Daily a hundred or two hundred maunds of grain 
c~n be conveniently dried in this manner if there is sufficient 
ground for the purpose. But the treatment of larger quan
tities in this way would become rather cumbrous. Attempts 
have therefore been made to dry boiled paddy artificially both 
here and in Burma, bu~ none with any satisfactory result. Hot 
air has been always used in th\! process and though the drying 
has been somewhat successful, the colour of the rice has never . 
been as clear and white as that of the sun-dried grain. But 
the~e is no reason why we should give up hope in this matter 
l\ hen tea and particularly wheat, about the colour of which 

.. consumers are very fastidious, are now being artificially dried. 
, Ill<leed. 1 believe it is Gibb's Wheat Dryer that has showed the 

best. results with paddy up to now and It is quite possible that 
Messr?_ Thos. Robinson and Son Ld. of Rochdale, makers of 
the celebrated Mallinson's Wheat Dryer will be able to present 
.a perfect Paddy-Dryer if they find a market for it. I may here 
montion that Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan, Rice huller maker' of 
Sulkea. has recently supplied to a Chetlah miller a Paddy-Dryer 
"hich dries boiled paddy l\ ith a certain amount of success_ 
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But it does not treat more than about 40 mds. of grain in 8 
hours, four coolIes ,wolking at It. As it stands, therefore, hb 
process is no better nor cheaper than the sun-drying process. 

After treatment in the aforesaid manner, the paddy is brought 
to a condition fit to be husked. There are several machines on 
the market for preparing rice. In England, rice mill machinery 
ar~ constructed by Messrs. Hind and Lund, Messrs. 'WiIliam 
R Dell and Son, of London, and other maI..ers. In Germany, 
F H. Schulze, of Hamburg, manufactures rice plants, notably 
a polIshing. machine which is caIled his 'Pearler'. It is, 
however, noteworthy that some of the best rice-milhng machines" 
come frpm America and Burma. 

HUSKING. 

The principle by which paddy is husked in the indigenous 
method, and which is followed up in all husking machines, is 
the application of friction and pressure. On a s~all scale the 
most complete and satisfactory husking machine is the weIl
known Engelberg Huller No 2 which husks about 60 mds. of 
medium Bengal paddy in 8 hours. The price of the huller is 
Rs 100 Mr. Rakhal Das!; Khan of Sulkea has also constructed 
a Rice Huller", hlCh 1 bcht've is giving satisfaction to a Chetlah 
nlliler I am told that It husks about 40 mds. of paddy in 8 
hUlIl s and costs only Rs 300. The cost of replacing wearable: 
lJ..ll b in thl!> machine is little coinpared to the expense of 
t:hangmg the blade and screen in the Engelberg. Khan's 
Huller is therefore well worth a trial. As for the hullers 
<:onstructe<l by the late Jogodiswar Ghatak, I regret I am unable 
\0 say anything in thelr favour. But the husking machine that 
"has'ao far given the best results with Bengal paddy is Cowie's 
Huller made in Rangoon .. The machine entails the erectioll 
of a plant (with double fan, elevator and direct-acting. 51ft) 
which cannot be done with a small capital. .The outturn of 
this Huller, made in diflt;rent sizes, ranges from 100_ to 200 mds. 
dally of brown rice. l' 
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CLEANING. 

When paddy is husked it is technically callt:d 'brown rice' 
0\\ ing to the brown coating below the husk which now appears. 
The removal of this coating is called the cleaning process in 
\'\ Ilich there is more fnction applied than pressure. 

A good cleaner for a small mill has not yet been put on the 
market. Engelberg Huller No 1 is.about tpe only machine that 
serves the purpose if the skin in its lower eylinder is replaced 
whenever it wears out., Unless this is done the rice gets slight11 
discoloured. The White Rice Cone made in Rangoon is, ho~-

1 ever, an excellent cleaner, the product from it satisfymg the 
most exacting market. It bas a. large caF3citv but is an e}lpen
sive machine. 

POLISHING. 

When brown rice is cleaned it is technically kno\"n as 
"", hite rice'. Polishing is the process by which the surface oj 
white rice is glazed. This treatment'is only necessary for rice 
that is exported. Schulze's Pearler has turned out perfectly 
»olished rice at the Ramkristopur Rice Mills Ld. 

Rice cleaning and polishing, which is a portion of the 
industry here advocated, is not new to the country. This 
system of rice milling entirely for the- export trade has been 
carried on for several years at Ramkristopur and Chetlah near 
Cakutta, and the complete manufacture of rice is now ctfnduc
ted by a handful of millers scattered about iii North Western 
India and the Madras Presidency. But the only reasoQ r can 
attribute to the slow growth of the industry is that, unlike the 
()t/aer countries, boiled rice is largely cpnsumed here and the 
difficulty of paddy drying has always loomed very large", the 
minds of those that have from time to time been enquiring 
about it. Had they been reasonable in their apprehensions, 
the problem of drying might have been solved ere ,his. I 
have often tned to correct false notions regarding this industry 
but ~y ~ndeavours have been futl'e. 
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By the syst~m above stated the co:.t of rice rreparation per 
maund would be approximately 2 as. 6 p. for unboiled and 
3 as. for boiled rice, unpolished, such as would be need~d for 
home consumption. Rangoon millers reckon an average of 
3 as. as the cost of preparing polished rice. If a system of 
artificial drying is introduced, the cost of boiled rice should be 
reduced by 6 pies approximately. It will therefore be evident 
that by the introduction of the Rangoon and American systems 
of manufacture, the price of the greatest staple food of 
our i:ountry will be reduced by about four annas on the 
maund and an enormouS quantity of labour will be set free for 
more profitable industries. 

lot" December, 1906. 
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Rice Manufacture. 

Bv HENRY H. GHO!:,H, Esq, CALCUTTA 

TilE conditioning, husking and cleaning of paddy or 'the 
manufactur~ of rice' as it is briefly termed in America being 
a~~ociated in this country with the cultivation of paddy has 
1>0 far received very httlt> attention. But in America, Burma 
and Siam it is worked as a manufacturing industry which is tht" 
more correct system as the processes relating thereto are 
quite distinct from the agricultural operations connected with 
paddy. This systerll of separating the agriculture and manu
facture of a great produce has been adopted In India wlth 
regafd to wheat and there are sufficient grounds for introducing 
it in the case of paddy. The manufacture of rice in thi;, 
country is an e'{tensive industry. The value of rice produced 
here far exceeds the value of all the other agricultural produce 
of India. put together. At the opening of the Pusa Institute, 
the Revenue and Agricultural Member Sir Denzil Ibbetson 
said that he calculated the total value of the agricultural 
produce of India. to be £349 milliol)s and the "Agricultural 
Statistics of India" shows that about 29 million tons of rice 
valued @ £190 millions are annually prepared in this cou'ltry 
The preparation of rice is therefore the most valuable manu
facturing industry in India, and if the statistics of other great 
,anufactures were examined, I should not be surprised if it 
turned out to be the most valuable manufacturing industry in 
the world. This enormous industry is, however, being con
ducted at present on the most primitive methods which are 
extremely slow, laborious and expensive, to persist in which 
would not be sound economy. Apart from the question of 
reducing the cost of production and thtreby lowering the price 

.of the staph! food of this country, ",hen you consider the vast 
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amount of time and labour wasted on this industry which may 
be more profitably employed in others-of which the cultiva. 
tion and manufacture of cotton may be named--you will agree 
with me that our industrial economics is still in a very back. 
ward condition and urgently needs a proper adjustment. 
Public attention has already been drawn to this manufacture 
by 'the Statesman' newspaper. Considering th~ vastness of the 
industry and the bright vista of economic possibilities it opens 
up before us, I think this subject commends itself to our very 
serious consideration. ,Having manufactured rice for a few 
years in this province, I think I am able to form some idea of 
the improvements that may be made in this industry. 

The indigenous method of rice preparation in -which the 
pounder (dhaki) or the mortar and pestle (hath-masuli) plays 
an important part is too well-known to need description. The 
method, apart from being extremely crude, tedious and expen. 
sive does not yield a dean produce, free from impurities. The 
average cost of preparation by this method is 6l as. per maund 
of rice considering the low value of agricultural labour in this 
country. This cost increases to about 7 as. for boiled (ushna) 
rice and decreases to about 6 as. for unboiled or sun.dried 
(alloh or at/ob) rice. The working time required by one 
person to prepare a maund of boiled rice by this method is 
about 2 [ hours. This is made up as fonows :-1 hour for 
paddy-clearing, t hour for putting into and taking out of 
water the paddy (the soaking \\l1ich dccupies about 2-1- hours 
requiring no attentib.l1) 2 hours for boiling and It hour for 
drying it (although the paddy remains in the sun for about 
5 hou.rs) one person working all this time. The husking 8fd 
c1eaOlng of the paddy in the Dhaki is always done by two 
persons who would together take about 8 hours. For purpose 
of calculation this would be equivalent to 16 hours for one 
person, making up a total of 21 working hours. Similarly, a 
rnaund of unboiled rice would take about I hour for clearing, 
I hour for drying and [6 hours for husJt:ing and cleaning, making 
up a total of f8 working hours. Calculating the value of th .. 
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lolbour @ 3 as. per day of 9 working hours, the cost of 21 hours' 
labour would be 7 as. and of 18 hours' 6 as. being respectively 
the cost of preparing boiled land unboiled rice. . This average 
cost of 6i as. also coincides with the rate paid to hired-workers 
for rice preparation in certain parts of Bengal which is generally 
6 as. per maund of rice, the worker retaining the half a ma,und 
of husk which may be valued at half an anna. 

,Before going further into this subject, it may be mentioned 
that the cost of rice manufacture varies mostly with the quality 
of rice wanted whether boiled or unboiled polished or unvolished, 
but that it also varies slightly with the quality of paddy used. 
In coarse paddy, the cost is somewhat lower than in fine paddy. 
The aforesaid cost is for medium qualities only. It may also 
be observed that a maund of medium quality Bengal paddy would 
yield about 26 seers of rice, 13 seers of husk (tkoosk) and 
I seer of meal (kuro) j and that the yield of rice increases 
slightly in coarse paddy and diminishes somewhat in fine paddy. 

It would not be possible for me to state within the limits of 
this paper the principles upon which rice is manufactured in 
America and Burma, but I shall, here describe in.the briefest 
outline a fairly efficient and economic system by which rice 
manufacturing may be initiated in this country. This system is 
very similar in most of its processes to either the Rangoon or 
the American system and I may add that I have attained rather 
satisfactory results from it. 

CONDITIONING. 

The separation of refracfion.-However much Bengal paddy 
if! fanned at the time of purchase there is always a certain per. 
centage of refraction in it such as balls of mud, bits of stick and 
straw which have to be separated from the grain. When un. 
boiled rice is wanted this is done by a 'circular-motion separator' 
as in Rangoon. This separator consists of a. set of sieves 
circulating in one plane and requires very little power to drive. 
When hoiled rice is wanted the separation or refraction is 
eff~cted by specific 'gra,-ity in the soaking proc~ss. 
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• The soakmg process.-Previous to being bOiled, paddy is 
so.\ked in fresh water for about 24 hours which softens the husk 
and clears It of all admixture. The balls of mud dissolve in 
the water, the paddy sinks to the bottom of the vat and the bits 
of stick and straw float up which are then easily removed. 

The boding operation -The paddy is then partially boiled 
wluch renders the rice ",holcsome from the consumer's point 
of view and facilitates the husking process from the manu
facturer's stand point as we shall presently see Par-boiling 
i., done over fire in the indigenous method but I have found 
that when effected by steam, the operation becomes infinitely 
quicker, far less laborious ana more easy to regulate. This is 
done in a boiling apparatus where steam is introduced by means 
of a connecting pipe No water is needed and decidedly better 
results are obtamed. 

The drying process.-Whether for boiled or unboiled rice, 
paddy is oried 10 the sun by the indigenous system to facilitate 
the husking operation. How boiling and drying helps the 
husking is eaSily explained. Boiling inflates and drying con
tracts the body of the grain, the resultant of these two actions 
b to partially release the husk. Drying alone has this effect to 
a very slight extent. Unboiled paddy takes about 3 hours and 
bolled paddy about 5 hours to dry in the sun but the grain 
mll,t I,e stirrt'd now and agam 

I Ill:!) nnw ~Jy that the question of drying boiled paddy has 
.I \' 'l)' \\ t ighed heaVily on the minds· of those acquainted with 
this Industry and interested in its development. In this coun
try there is a very extensive consumption of boiled rice, the 
unboiled rice being used by vt'ry poor people who find it more 
sustaining. In Burma also both kinds are, prepared, perhaps 
more of the latter as her exports are of this sort. But in 
America only unboiled rice is manufactured. This difference 
of quality is due in a great measure to the various purposes 
~or which the rice of thE'se countries is required. Indian rice 
IS used exclusively for food, Burma rice for food, distillation 
and starch, an,d American rice for food and confectionery. But 
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J fear that the difficulty of drying has been greatly exaggerated 
in this country. Because by the indigenous method even 
unboiled paddy is dried in the sun before being husked, an 
erroneous idea prevails among some of us that this process 
would be needed for this paddy if husked in the machine. But 
such would not be the case, for both in Rangoon and America 
unboiled paddy is husked in the mills without any previous 
process of drying; and various qualities of Bengal paddy, 
unboiled and without any special drying, have been husked very 
satisfactorily in the Engelberg and Cowie's Hullers. Of course, it is 
always understood that well-matured and naturally dried paddy 
is to be put into the husking machine. The only question with 
us, therefore, is the drying of boiled paddy. Thi~ can always 
be conducted under a tropical sun to a limited .. xtent. I have 
myself dried boiled paddy regularly in the sun on a large 
platform ",hich I am told is also done at the Coconada Rice 
Mills. D·aily a hundred or two hundred maunds of grain 
can be conveniently dried in this manner if there is sufficient 
ground for the purpose. But the treatment of larger quan
tities in this way would become rather cumbrous. Attempts 
have therefore been made tG dry boiled paddy artificially both 
here and in Burma, but none with any satisfactory result. Hot 
air has been always used iJ;l the process and though the drying 
has been somewhat successful, the colour of the rice has never 
been as clear and white as that of the sun-dried grain But 
there is no reason why we should give up hOI?e in this matter 
when tea and particularly wheat, about the colour of which 
consumers are very fastidious, are now being artificially dried. 
Indeed, I believe it is Glbb's Wheat Dryer that has showed the 
best results with paddy up to now and it is qui te possible that 
Meshrs. Thos. Robinson and Son Ld. of Rochdale, makers of 
the celebrated Mallmson's Wheat Dryer will be able to present 
a perfect Paddy-Dryer if they find a market for it.' I may here 
mention that Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan, Rice huller makel of 
Sulkea, has recently supplied to a Chetlah milIer a Paddy-Dryer 
\\ hi<.h dl ies bOIled paddy with a certain amount of success. 
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But it does not treat more than about 40 mds. of grain in 8 
hours, four coolies WOI king at it. As it stands, therefore, his 
process is no better nor cheaper than the sun-drying process. 

After treatment in the aforesaid manner, the paddy is brought 
to a condition fit to be husked. There are several machines on 
the market for preparing rice. In England, rice mill machinery 
are constructed by Messrs. Hind and Lund, Messrs. William 
R. Dell and Son, of London, and other makers. In Germany, 
F. H. Schulze, of Hamburg, manufacture; rice plants, notably 
a polishing machine which is called his 'Pearler'. It is, 
however, noteworthy that some of thabest rice-milling machines 
come from America and Burma. 

HUSKING. 

The principle by which paddy is husked in the indigenous 
• method, and which is followed up in all husking machines, IS 

the application of friction and pressure. On a small scale the 
most complete and satisfactory husking machine is the well. 
known Engelberg Huller No :z which husks about ,60 mds. of 
medium Bengal paddy in 8 hours. The price of the huller is 
Rs 700. Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan of Sulkea has also constructed 
a RIce Huller which I beheve is giving satisfaction to a Chetlah 
millr>r I am told that it husks about 40 mds. of paddy in 8 
huurs and costs only Rs 300. The cost of replacing wearable 
i"dls III this machine is little compared to the expense of 
changing the blade and screen in the Engelberg. Khan's 
Huller is therefore well worth a trial. As for the hullers 
constructed by the late Jogodiswar Ghatak, I regret I am unable 
to say anything in their favour. But the husking machine that 
has so far given the best results with Bengal paddy is Cowie's 
HuIJer made in Rangoon. The machine entail9 the erection 
of a piant (with double fan, elevator and direct-acting sift) 
w~ich cannot be done with a small capital. The outtUflJ of 
thiS HuIJer, made in different sizes, ranges from 100 to 200 mds. 
daily of brown rice. 
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CLEANING. 

When paddy is husked it is 'echnically call~d 'brown rice' 
owing to the brown coating below the husk which now appears. 
The removal of this coating is called the cleaning process in 
which there is more friction applied than pressure. 

A good cleaner for a~sma)J mIll has not yet been put on the 
market. Engelberg Huller No 1 is about the only machine that 
serves the purpose if the skin in its lower cylinder is replaced 
whenever it wears out. Unless this is done the rice gets slightly 
discoloured. The White Rice Cone made in Rangoon is, how
ever, an excellent cleaner, the product from It satisfying the 
most exacting market. It has a large cafacity but is an expen
hive machine. 

POLISHING. 

When brown rice is cleaned it is technically known as 
'white rice'. Polishing is the process by which the surface of, 
white rice is glazed. This treatment is only necessa;y for rice 
that is exported. Schulze's Pearler has turned out perfectly 
polished rice at the Ramkristopur Rice MIlls Ld. 

Rice cleaning and polishing, which is a port jon of the 
industry here advocated, js not new to the country. This 
system of rice milling entirely for the export trade has been 
carried on for several years at Ramkristopur and Chetlah near 
Calcutta, and the complete manufacture of rice is now conduc
ted by a handful of millers !scattered about iI' North Western 
India and the Madras Presidency. But the only reason I can 
attribute to the slow growth of the industry is that, unlike the 
other countries, boiled rice is largely consumed here and the 
difficulty of paddy drying has always loomed very large in the 
minds of those that have from time to time been enquiring 
about it. Had they been reasonable in their apprehensions, 
the problem of drying might have been solved ere ,his. I 
have often tried to correct false notions regarding this industry 
but my endeavours have been futile. 
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By the system above stated the co~1" (trice (l'~eparation per 
maund would, be approximate\>, .2 a~61'. for unboilcd and 
3 as for boiled rice, unpolished, such as would be needed for 
home consumption. Rangoon millers reckon an average of 
3 as as the cost of preparing polished rice. If a system of 
artificial drying is introduced, the cost of boiled rice should be 
reduced by 6 pies approximately. It '\\iJI then'fore be evident 
that by the introduction of the Rangoon and American systems 
of manufacture, the price of the greatest staple food of 
our country will be reduced by about four annas on the 
maund and an enormous quantity of labour will be set free for 
more profitable industries. 

loth December, 1906. 
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THE conditioning, husking and cleaning of paddy or • the 
manufacturp. of rice' as it is briefly termed in America being 
a'isociated in this country with the cultivation of paddy has 
so far received very littl(· attention. But in America, Burma 
and Siam it is worked as a manufacturing industry which is the 
more correct system as the processes relating thereto are 
quite distinct from the agricultural operations connected wilh 
paddy. This system,of separating the agriculture and manu
facture of a great produce has been adopted in India with 
regard to wheat e.nd there ate sufficient grounds for introducing 
it in the case of paddy. The manufacture of rice in this 
country is an extensive industry. The value of rice produced 
here far exceeds the value of all the other agricultural produce 
of India put together. At the opening of the Pusa Institute, 
the. Revenue and Agricultural Member Sir Denzil Ibbetson 
said that he calculated the total value of the agricultural 
produce of India to be [,349 millions and the "Agricultural 
Statistics of India" shows that about 29 million tons of rice 
valued @ {,lg0 millions are annually prepared in this country. 
The preparation of rice. is therefore the most valuable manu
facturing industry in India, and if the statistics of oth~r great 
ma.nufactures were examined, I should not be surprised if it 
turned out to be the most valuable manufacturing indu31ry in 
the world. This enormous industry is, however, being con
ducted at present on the mo~t primitive methods which are 
extremely slow, laborious and expensive, to persist in which 
would not be sound economy. Apart from the question of 
reducing the cost of production and thereby lowering the price 
of the stap1f? food of this country, when you consider the vast 
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amount of time and labour wasted on this industry which may 
be more profitably employed in othets-of which the cultiva
tIOn and manufacture of cotton may be named-'-you will agree 
with me that our industrial economics is still in a very back
ward condition and urgently needs a proper adjustment. 
Public attention has already been drawn to this manufacture 
by 'the Statrsman' newspaper. Considering t~e vastness of the 
industry and the bright vista of economic possibilities it opens 
up before us, I think this subject commends itself to our very 
serious consideration. Having manufactured rice for a few 
yeare; in this province, I think I am able to form some idea of 
the improvements that m~y be made in this industry. 

The indigenous method of rice preparation in which the 
pounder (dhaki) or the mortar and pestle (hath-masuli) plays 
an important part is too well-known to need description. The 
method, apart from being extremely crude, tedious and expen
sive does' not yield a clean produce, free from impurities. The 
average cost of preparation by this method is 6. as. per maund 
of rice considering the low value of agricultural labour in this 
country. This cost increases to about 7 as. for boiled (ushna) 
rire and decreases to about 6 as. for unboiled or sun-dried 
(alloh or attob) rice. The working time required by one 
person to prepare a m.lund of boiled rice by this method is 
about 2 I hours. This is made up as follows :-1 hour for 
lMddy-c1earing, ~ hour for putting into and taking out of 
\\ J.lcr the paddy (the soaking wnich occupies about 24 hours 
requiriflg no attention) 2 hours for boiling and I t hour for 
drying it (although the paddy remains in the sun for about 
5 hours) one person working all this ti~e. The husking and 
cleaning of the paddy in the Dhaki is always done by two 
persons who would together take about 8 hours. For purpose 
of calculation this would be equivalent to 16 hours for one 
person, making up a total of 21 working hours. Similarly, a 
maund of unboiled rice would take about 1 hour for clearing, 
I hour for drying I\nd 16 hours for husking' and cleaning, making 
up a total .0£ 18 working hours. Calculating the value of the 
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labour @ 3 as. per day of 9 working hours, the cost of 21 hours' 
labour would be 7 as. and of 18 hours' 6 as. being respectively 
the cost of preparing boiled and unboiled rice. This average 
cost of 61 as. also coincides with the rate paid to hired-workers 
for rice preparation in certain parts of Bengal which is generaIly 
6 as. per maund of rice, the worker retaining the half a maund 
of husk which may be valued at half an anna. 

Bt'fore going further into this subject. it may be mentioned 
that the cost or rice manufacture varies mostly with the quality 
of rice wanted whether boiled or unboiled polished or unpolished, 
but that it also varies slightly with the quality of paddy used. 
In coarse paddy, the cost is somewhat lower than in fine paJdy. 
The aforesaid cost is for medium qualities only. It may also 
be observed that a maund of medium quality Bengal paddy would 
yield about 26 seers of rice, 13 seers of husk (Ikoosk) and 
I seer of meal (kuro); and that the yield of rice increases 
slightly in coarse paddy and diminishes somewhat in fine paddy. 

It would not be possible for me to state within the limits of 
this paper the principles upon which rice is manufactured in 
America and Burma, but I shall here describe in the briefest 
outline a fairly efficient and economic system by "hich rice 
manufacturing may be initiated in this country. This system is 
very similar in most of its processes to either the Rangoon or 
the American system and I may add that I have attained rather 
satisfactory results from it. 

CONDITIONING. 

Tlu separatIon of refradioll.-However much Bt!ngal paddy 
is fanned at the time of purchase there is ah'lil.ys a certain per
centage of refraction in it such as balls of mud, bIts of stick and 
straw which have to be separated from the grain. \\ nen un
boiled rice is wanted this is done by a 'circular-motion separator' 
as in Rangooll. This separator consists of a set of sieves 
circulating in one plane and requires very little po"er to drive. 
When boiled rice· ~s wanted the separation or refraction il> 
elIected by specific gravity in th~ soaking p;ocess. 
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The soaking process -Previous to being boiled, paddy b 

soaked in fresh water for about 414 hours whic~ softens the husk 
and clears it of all admixture. The balls 'Of' \nud dissolve in 
the water, the paddy sinks to the bottori] of tht" vat and the bit~ 
of stick and straw float up which are 'then ea~ily removed. 

The boiling operation.-The paddy is then partially boiled 

which renders the rice "holesome from the consumer's point 
of view and facilitates the husking process from the manu
facturer's stand point as we shaH presently sec. Par-bolling 
is done over fire in the indigenous method but I have found 
that when effected by steam, the operation becomes infinitely 
quicker, far less laborious and more eac;y to regulate. This is 
done in a boiling apparatus .... here steam is introduced by means 
of a connecting pipe. No water is needed and decidedly better 
results are obtained. 

The drying process.-Whether for boiled or unboiIed rice, 
paddy is dried in the sun by the indigenous system to facilitate 
the husking operation. How boiling and drying helps the 
husking'is easily explained. Boiling inflates and drying con
tracts the body of the grain, the resultant of these two actions 
is to partially release the husk. Drying alone has this eflt"ct to 
a very !>light extent. Unboiled paddy takes about 3 hours and 
boiled paddy about 5 hours to dry in the suit but the grain 
inu~t he stirred now and again. • 

I m.1Y nnw say that the question of drying boiled paddy has 
.1 .. l)' w!'lghed heaVIly on the minds of those acquainted with 
this industry and interested in its development. In this coun
try there i., a very extensive consumption of boiled rice, the 
unbOiled rice being used by very poor people Who find it more 
sustaining. In Burma also both kinds are prepared, perhap~ 
more of the latter as her exports are of this sort. But in 
America only unboiled rice is manufactured. This difference 
of quality is due in a great measure to the various purposes 
~or which the rice of these countries is requir~d. Indian rice 
IS used exclusively for food, Burma rice Tor Jood, distillation 
and starch, and American rice for food and confectionery. But 
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I fcar th:il the difficulty of drying has been greatly exaggerated 
in this country. Becaufi;e by the indi~enous method even 
'un boiled paddy is dried in the sun before being husked, an 
~rroneou5 idea prevails among some of us that this process 
;would be needed for this p"ddy if husked in the machine. But 
'such would not be the case, for both in Rangoon and America 
un boiled paddy is husked in the mills without any previous 

'process of drying; and various qualities of Bengal paddy, 
unboiled and without any special drying, have been husked very 

; satisfactorily in the Engelberg and Cowie's Hullers. Of course, it is 
alway'! understood that well. matured and naturally dried paddy 

, is to be put into the husking machine. The only q~6Stion with 
us, therefore, is the drying of boiled paddy. This can always 
be conducted under a tropical sun to a limited t'xtent. I have 
myself dried boiled paddy regularly in the sun on 'a large 
platform ~hich I am told is also done at the Coconada Rice 
Mills .. 'Daily a hundred or t~o hundred maunds of grain 
can be conveniently dried in this manner if there is sufficient 
ground for the purpose. But the treatment of larger quan~ 
titics in this way would become rather cumbrous. Attempts 
have therefore been made to dry boiled paddy artificially both 
here and in Burma, but none with any satisfactory result. Hot 
air has been always used in the process and though the drying 
has been somewhat successful, the colour of the rice bas never 
been as clear and white as that of the sun.dried grain. But 
there is no reason why we should give up hope in this matter 
when tea and particularly wheat, about the colour of which 
consumers are very fastidious, are now being artificially elried. 
Indeed, I believe it is Gibb's Wheat Dryer that has showed the 
best results with paddy up to now and it is quite possible that 
Messrs. Thos. Robinson and Son Ld. of Rochdale, makers of 
the celebrated Mallinson's Wheat Dryer will be able to present 
a perfect Paddy-Dryer if they find a market for it. I may here 
mention that Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan, Rice huller maker of 
Sulkea, has receh,tly;upplied to a ChetIah miller a Paddy.Dryer 
~ hich dries boiled paddy \\ ith a certain amount of success. 
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But it d'oes not treat more than about 40 mds. of grain in 8 
hours four coolies walking at it. As it stands, therefore, hili , . 
process is no better nor cheaper than the sun-drying process. 

After treatment in the aforesaid manner, the paddy is brought 
to a condition fit to be husked. There are several machines on 
the market for preparing rice. In England, rice mill machinery 
are constructed by Messrs. Hind ansi Lund, Messrs. William 
R. Dell and Son, of London, and other makers. In Germany, 
F. H. Schulze, of Hamburg, manufactures rice plants, notably 
a polishing machine which is caIled his 'Pearler'. It is, 
however, noteworthy that some of the best'rice-milling machines 
come from America and Burma. 

HUSKING. 

The principle by which paddy is husked in the indigenous 
method, and which is followed up in all husking machines, is 
the application of friction and pressure. On a smaIl scale the 
most complete and. satisfactory husking machine is the well
known Engelberg Huller No .3 which husks about 60 mds. of 
medium Bengal paddy in 8 hours. The price of the huller is 
Rs 700. Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan of Sulkea has also constructed 
a Rice Huller which I believe is giving satisfaction to a Chetlah 
miller. I am told that it husks about 40 mds. oC paddy in 8 
hOIll s and costs only Rs 300. The cost of replacing wearable 
palls in this machine is little cQmpared to the expense of 
{h,mgmg the blade and screen in the Engelberg. Khan's 
Huller is. therefore well worth a trial. As for the hullers 
constructed by the late Jogodiswar Ghatak, I regret 1 am unable 
to say anything in their favour. But the husking machine that 
has so far given the best results with Bengal paddy is Cowie's 
Huller made in Rangoon. The machine entails tbe erection 
of a plant (with double fan, elevator and direct-acting sift) 
w~ich cannot be done with a small capital. ,The outtuni of 
thl~ Huller, made in different sizes, ranges rrom 100 to 200 mds. 
dally of brown rice. 
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CLEANING. 

When paddy is hu!sked it is technically called 'brown rice' 
owing to lhe brown coating below the husk which now appears. 
The removal of this coating is called the cleaning process in 
which there is more friction applied than pressure. 

A good cleaner for a small mill has not yet been put on the 
market. E~gelberg Huller No 1 is about the only machine that 
serves the purpose if the skin in its lower cylinder is replaced 
whenever it wears out. Unless this is done the rice gets slightly 
discoloured. The White Rice Cone made in Rangoon is, how
ever, an excellent cleaner, the product from it satisfying the 
most exacting market. It has a large caFacity but is an expen
sive machine. 

POLISHING. 

When brown rice is cleaned it is technically known as 
'white rice'. Polishing is the process by which the surface of 
white rice is glazed. This treatment is only necessary for rice 
that is exported. Schulze's Pearler has ttlrned out perfectly 
polished rice at the Ramkristopur Rice Mills Ld. 

Rice cleaning and polishing, which is' a portion of the 
industry here advocated, is not new to the country. This 
system of rice milling entirely for the export trade has been 
carried on for several years at Ramkristopur and Chetlah near 
Calcutta, and the complete manufacture of- rice is now conduc
ted by a.1landful of millers &cattered about ir. North Western 
India and the Madras Presidency. But the only reason I can 
attribute to the slow growth of the industry is that, unlike the 
other countries, boiled rice is-largely copsumed here and the 
difficulty of paddy drying has always loomed very large in the 
minds of those that have from time to time been enquiring 
about it. Had they been reasonable in their apprehensions, 
the problem of drying might have been solved ere ,his. I 
have often tried to correct faise notions regarding this industry 
but my endeavours have been futile. 
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By the system above stated the cost of rice preparation per 
maund would be approximately 2 as. 6 p. for unboiled and 
3 as. for boiled rice, unpolished, such as would be needed for 
home consumption. Rangoon millers reckon an average of 
3 as. as the cost of preparing polished rice. If a system of 
artificial drying is introduced, the cost of boiled rice should be 
reduced by 6 pies approximately. It will therefore be eVIdent 
that by the introduction of the Rangoon and America,} systems 
of manufacture, the price of the greatest staple food of 
our country will be reduced by about four annas on the 
maund and an enormous quantity of labour will be set free for 
more profitable industries. 

lotn December, 1906. 
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THE conuilioning, husking and cleaning of paddy or ' the 
manufacturt! of rice' as it is briefly termed in America being 

a, .. ociated in this country with the cultivation of paddy has 
110 far received very !ittlt· attention. But in America, Burma 
and Siam it is worked as a manufacturing industry which is the 
more correct system as the processes relating thereto are 
quite distinct from the agricultural operations connected with 
paddy. This system of separating the agriculture and manu. 
facture of a great produce has been adopted in India with 

regard to wheat and there are sufficient grounds for introducing 
it in the case of paddy The manufacture 'of rice in this 
country. is an extensive industry. The value of rice produced 
here far exceeds the value of all the other agricultural produce 

of India put together. At t~e opening of the Pusa Institute, 
the Revenue and Agricultural M\!mb~r Sir Denzil Ibbetsoll 

said that he calculated the total value of the agricultural 
produce of India to be [,349 millions 'and the "Agricultural 
Statistics of India" shows that about 29 'million tons of rice 
valued @ £190 millions are annually prepared in this country. 
The preparation of rice is therefore the most valuable manu
facturing industry in India, and if the statistics of other great 
manufactures were examined, 1 should not be surprised if it 
turned out to he the. most valuable manufacturing industry in 
the world. This enormous industry is, however. bemg con
ducted at present on the most primitive methods which ;;lre 

• extremely slow, laborious and expensive, to persist in which 
wouid not be sound economy. Apart from the question of 
reducing the cost of production and thereby lowering the price 
of the staple food of this country. when you consider the vast 
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amount of time and labour wasted on this inuustry which may 
be more profitably employed in others-oE which the cultiva
tion and manufacture of cotton may be named--you will agree 
with me that our industrial economics is shU in a very bark
ward condition and urgently needs a proper adjustment. 
Public attention has already been drawn to this manufacture 
by 'the Statesman' newspaper. Considering the vastness of the 
industry and the bright vista of economic possibilities it opens 
up before us, I think this subject commends itself to our very 
serious consideration. Having manufactured rice fa.r a few 
years in this province, 1 think I am able to form some idea of 
the improvements that may be made in this industry. 

The indigenous method of rice preparation in which the 
pounder (dhakz) or the mortar and pestle (hath-masulz) plays 
an important part is too well-known to need description. The 
method, apart from being extremely crude, tedious and expen
sive do~s not yield a clean produce, free from impurities. The 
average cost of preparation by this method is 6i as. per maund 
of rice considering the low value of agricultural labour in this 
country This cost increases to about 7 as. for boiled (ushna) 
rice and decreases to about 6 as. for unboiled or sun-dried 
(allah or attob) riel!. The working time required by. one 
pcr~on to prepare a maund of boiled rice by this method is 
about 21 hours. ,This is made up as follows :~I hour for 
p.,rldy.c1 .. anng, t hour for putting into and taking out of 
\Llt, r lilt' paddy (the ~oaking which occupies abo~t 24 hours 
requiring no attention) 2 hours for boiling and J i hour for 
drying it (although tile paddy remains in the sun for about 
5 hours) one per~on working all this time. The husking and 
cleaning of the paddy in the Dhald is .always done by two 
persons who would together take about 8 hours. For purpose 
oT calculation this would be equivalent to 16 hours fot one 
person, making up a total of 21 working hours. SimilOl{ly, a 
maund of unboiled rice would take a~out I hour for dearing, 
1 hour for drying and 16 hours for husling an<!s:leaning, making 
up a total, ~f 18 working hours Calculating' the value of the 
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l.1bour @ 3 as per day of 9 working hours, the cost of 21 hour!>' 
labour would be 7 as. and of 18 hours' 6 as. being respectively 

. the cost of prepaClng boiled and unboiled rice. This average 
cost of 61 as. also cOincides with the rate paid to hired-workers 
for rice preparation in certain parts of Bengal which is generally 
6 as. per maund of rice, the worker retainmg the half a maund 
of hu~k which mafbe valued at half-an anna. 

Before going fur:ther into this subject. it may be mentioned 
that the cost of rice manufacture varies mostly with the quality 
of rice \\ anted whether balled or unboiled polished or unpolished, 
but that it also varies slightly with the quality of paddy used 
In coarse paddy, the cost is somewhat lower than in fine paddy 
The aforesaid cost is for med/tlm qualities only. It may also 
bt' observed that a maund of medIUm quality Bengal paddy would 
yi('1J about 26 seers of rice, 13 set'fS of husk (thoosh) and 
( seer of meal (kuro); and that the yield of rice increases 
"lightly in coarse paddy and diminishes somewhat in fine paddy. 

It would not be possible for me to state l' ithin the limIts of 
this paper the principles ~pon "hich rice is manufactured in 
America and Burma, but I shall here describe In the briefest 
outline a fairly efficient and economic system by which rice 
manufacturing may be initiated in this country. This system is 
very simi,Iar in mos~ of its processes' to either the Rangoon or 
the American'S}.stem and I may add that I have attained rataer 
satisfactory results from it ' 

CONDlTIONIl'\C. 

The separatIon of refradlon,-lIow~er much, Bengal paddy 
is fanned at the time of purchase there is always a certain per. 
centage of refrachoD in it such as balls of mud, bits of stick and 
straw "hich have to be separated from the gram. \Vhen un 
boilM rice is wanted this is don,e by a 'circular-motion separator 

"as i,A Rangoon. This separator consists of a set of sieve' 
circulating in one plane;md requires very httle pOl' er to drivt 
Whl'n boiled rice is ,;anted the separation or refraction i 
effected by spec'llic gra\ity in thl' soaking proCt'S-f • c-
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The soa!'Z1Il[ process -Previous to being boiled, paddy is 
soaked in fte"h water for about 2~ hours which softens the husk 
and dears it of all admixture. The balI~ of mud dissolve in 
the water, the paddy sinks to the boltom of tht' vat and the bits 
of ~tick and straw float up which are then easily removed. 

Tlte boilmg operatton.-The paddy is then partially boiled 
whiCh renders the rice \-\holesome from th~ consumer's point 
of view and facilitates the husking process from the manu
facturer's stand point as we shall presently see. Par-boiling 
is done over fire in the indigenous method but I have found 
that when effected by steam, the operation becomes infinitely 
quicker, far less laborious and more easy to reg,{late, This is 
dune In a boiling apparatus where steam is introduced by means 
of a connecting pipe No water is needed and decidedly better 
results are obtained. 

The drying proces.!.-Whether for boiled or unboiled rice, 
paddy is dried in the sun by the indigenous system to facilitate 
the huskIng operation. How boiling and drying helps the 
husking is easily explained. Boilmg inflates and drying con
tracts the pody of the grain, the resultant of these two actions 
is to partially relpa<;e the husk. Drying alone has this effect to 
a very slight extt'nt. Un boiled paddy takes about 3 hours and 
I nIlt d paddy about 5 hours to dry in the sun but the grain 
I .\Je! bp "ttrrt'd nnw and again. 

I may now say that the question oC drying boiled paddy bas 
always weighed heavily on the minds of those acquainted with 
thiS industry and interested in its development. In this coun. 
try there is a very extensive consumption of boiled rice, the 
unbOiled rice being used by very poor people who find it more 
sustaining. In Burma also both kinds are prepared, perhaps 
more of the latter as her exports are of this sort. But in 
Amenca only unboiled rice is manufactured, This difference 
f n'd' o qua 1 Y IS ue In a great measure to the various purposes 

~or which the .rice Of. these countries is required. J ndian rice 
IS used exclUSively for food, Burma rice for food dIstillation 
and starch and Am' 'f ( d ' • ~ encan nee or 00 and confectIOnery. But 
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I fear that the difficulty of drying has been greatly .exaggerated 
In this country. Because by the indigenous method even 
unboiled paddy is dried in the sun before being husked, an 
erroneous idea prevails among some of us that this process 
would be needed for this paddy if husked in the machine. But 
such would not be the case, for both in Rangoon and America. 
unboiled paddy is husked in the mills without any previous 
process of drying; and various qualities of Bengal paddy, 
llnboiled and without any special drying, have been husked very 
t;atisfactonly in the Engelberg and Cowie's HuUers. Of course, it is 
alw.ys understood that well-matured and naturally dried paddy 
is to be put into the husking machine. The only question with 
us, therefore/Is the drying of boiled paddy. This can always 
be conducted under a tropical sun to a limited t'xtent. I have 
myself dried boiled paddy regularly in the sun on a large 
platform which I am told is also done at the Coconada Rice 
Mills. Daily a hundred or two hundred maunds of grain 
can be conveniently dried in this manner if there is sufficient 
ground for the purpose. But the treatment of. larger quan'.. 
tilies in this way would become rather cumbrous. Attempts 
have therefore been made to dry boiled paddy artificially both 
here and in Burma, but none with any satisfactory result. Hot, 
air has been always used in the process and though the dryin~ 
has been somewhat successful, the colour of the rice has never 
been as clear and white as that of the sun.dried grain. But 
there is no reason why we should give up hope in thiS matter 
when tea and particularly wheat, about the colour of ~ hich 
<:ollSumers are very fastidious, are now being artificially dried. 
Indeed, I believe it is Gibb's Wheat Dryer that has showed the 
best results with paddy up to now and it is qui te possible that 
Messrs. Thos Robinson and Son Ld of Rochdale, makers of 
the celcbrated Mallinson's Wheat Dryer will be able to present 
a perfect Paddy-Dryer if they find a market for it. I may here 
mention that Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan, Rice huller makel of 
Sulkea, has recently supplied to a Chetlah miller a Paddy-Dryer 
\\ hich dric~ boilcd paddy \\ ith a certain amount of success. 



Rut It does not treat more than about 40 mds. of grain in 8 
hour~, four coolies WOl king at it > As it stands, thcrcfore, his 
prvces~ is no better nor cheaper than the sun-drYing procelos. 

After treatment in the aforesaid ,il.tnner, the paddy is brought 
to a condition fit to be husked There are several machines on 
the market for preparing rice. In England, rice mill machillcry 
arc constructed by Messrs. Bind and Lund, Messrs. \Villiam 
R. Dell and Son, of London, and othcr ma!..ers. In Germany, 
F H. Schulzc, of Hamburg, manufactures rice plants, notably 
a pohslung machine "hich is called his 'Pearler'. It is, 
hon ever, note\\ orthy th"t some of the best rice-milling mac~inl s 

cvme from America and Burma. 

HUSKING. 

The prmciple by which paddy is husked in the indigenous 
method, and \\ hlch is followed up in all husking machines. is 
the application of friction and pressure. On a small !>cale the 
moot complet,e and satisfactory hu!>i..ing machine is the "ell-
1..1Iown Engdberg Huller No ;1 which husks about 60 md!>. of 
medIUm Bengal paddy in 8 hours. The price of the huller is 
Rs 700. I\Jr Rakhal D.ts!! Khan of Sulkea has also constructed 
a Rw(' Hllller \\ 11lLh I believe is giVing satisfactio~ to a Chetlah 
1>1.:1, r I am told th,\t it hus!..s about 4Q mds. of paddy in 8 
I· ',:1, :,!\,llO,l, only Rs 300. The :cost of replacing \\earablc 
p.uts in thiS machine is little compared to the £xpense of 
changing the blade and screen in the Engelberg. Khan's 
Huller is therefore "ell worth a trial. As for the hullers 
constructed by the late Jogodlswar Ghatak, I regret I am unable 
to say anything in their favour. But the husking machme that 
has ~o far given the best results with Bengal paddy is Cowie's 
Huller made in Rangoon. The machine entails the erection 
of .a plant (with double fan, elevator and direct-acting Sift) 
w~lch cannot be done with a small capital. The outturn of 
thiS Huller, made in different sizes, rangee from 100 to .2\10 mJ~. 
d"ily of, brown rice. 
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CLEANING. 

\Vhen paddy is husked it is technically called 'brown rice' 
owing to the brown coating below the husk ~ hich now: appears. 
The removal of thi;; coating is called the cleaning p1;ocess in 
which there is more friction applied than pressure-. 

A good cleaner for a small mill has not yet been put on the 
market Engelberg Huller No , is about the only machin6 that 
serves the purpose if the skin in its lower cylinder i9' replaced 
"henever It wears out. Unless- this is done the rice gets slightly 
discoloured. The White Rice Cone made in Rangoon is, how
ever, an excellent cleaner, the product from it satisfying the 
most exacting market. It has a large cafllcity but is an e~pen
sive machine. 

POLISHING. 

When brown rice is cleaned it is technically known as 
'white rice'. Polishing is the process by which the surface of 
"hite rice is glazed. This treatment is only necessary for rice 
that is exported. Schulze's Pearler has turned out perfectly 
polished rice at the Ramkristopur Rice l\fiIis Ld. 

Rice cleaning and polishing, which is a portion of the 
industry here advocated, is not new to the country. Thia 
sy~tem of rice milling entirely for the export trade has ~~n 
carried bn for several years at Ramkristopur and Chetlah near 
Calcutta, and tile compl~e manufacture of rice is now conduc
ted by a handful of millers !lcattered about ill North Western 
India and the Madras Presidency. But the ~nly reasOn I can 
attribute to the slow growth of the industry is that, unlike the 
other countries, boiled rice is largely consumed here and the 
difficulty of paddy drying has always loomed very large in the 
minds of those that have from time to time been enquiring 
about it. Had they been reasonable in their apprehensions, 
the problem of drying might have been solved ere ,his. I 
bave often tried to correct false notions regarding this industry 
but my endeavours have been futile. 
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By the system above stated the cost of rice prepara~ion per 
maund would be approximately :I all. 6 p. for unhoiled and 
3 as. for hoiled rice; unpoli:,hed, such as would be needed for 
home consumption. Rangoon millers reckon an average of 
3 as. as the cost of preparing polbhed rice. If a systen1 of 
artificial drying is introduced, the cost of boiled rice should' be 
reduced by 6 pies approximately. It will therefore be evident 
that by the introduction of the Rangoon and American systems 
of manufacture, the price of the greatest staple food of 
our tountry will be reduced by about four annas on the 
maund and an enormous quantity of labour will be set free (or 
more profitable industries. 

lolh December, 1906. 
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THE conditioning, husking and cleaning of paddy or 'the 
lIlanuracturl! of rice' as it is briefly termed in America bdng 
a~~ociated in this country with the cultivation of paddy ha!> 
so far received very little attention. But in America, Burma 
and ,Siam it is worked alt a manufacturing industry which is the 
more correct system as the processes relating thereto are 
quite distinct from the 'agricultural operations connected with 
paddy. This system of separating.tlie agriculture and'manu
facture of a great produce has been adopted in In~ia with 
regard to wheat and there are sufficient grounds for introducing 
it in the case of paddy. The manufacture of rice in this. 
country is an extensive industry. The value of rice produced 
here far exceeds the value of all the other agricultural produce 
of India put together. At the opening of the Pusa Institute, 
the Revenue and Agricultural Member Sir Denzil Ibbetson 
said that he calculated the total value of the agricultural 
produce of India to be £349 millions and the "Agricultural 
Statistics of India" shows that about 29 million tons of rice 
valued @ £190 millions are annually prepared in this country. 
The preparatio~ of rice is therefore the most valuable manu
facturing industry in lndia, and if the statistics of other great 
manufactures Were examined, J should not be surprised if it 
turned out to be the most valuable manufacturing industry in 
the world. This enormous industry is, however, being con
ducted at present on the most primitive methods which are 
extremely slow, laborious and expensive, to persist in which 
,",ould not be sound economy. Apart, from the question of 
reducing the cost of production and thereby lowering the price 
of the staple food of this country, ~vhen you consiuer the vast 
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amount of tIrric and labour wa!>led on this industry which may 
he more profitably employed in others-of \\ hich the cultiva
tion and manufacture of cotton may be named--you will agre!" 
\\ Ith me that our industrial economics is slill in a very back
\\ard condition and urgently need!> a proper adjustment. 
Public attention has already been drawn to this manufacture 
by 'the Statt'sman' newspaper. Considenng the vastness of the 
industry and the bright "isla of economic possibihtles it opens 
up before us, I think this subject commends itself to our very 
serious consideration. Having manufactured rice for a few 
l ears in this province, J think J am able to form some idea of 
the improvements that may be made in this industry. 

The indigenous method of rice preparation in which the 
pounder (dllalu) or the mQrtar and pestle (hatlt-masull) plays 
an important part is too well-known to need description. The 
method, "llpart from being extr.emely crude, tedious and expen
sive does not yield a clean produce, free from impurities. The 
average cost of preparation by this method is 6~ as per maund 
of rice considering the low value of agricultural labour in this 
country This cost increases ~o about 7 as. for boiled (uskRa) 

rice and decreases to about 6 as. for unboiled ~r sun-dried 
(allo" or attob) nee. The working time required by one 
I" r'llll to I'rt'p,lre a maund of boiled rice by lhis method ig 
~,h"'lt 21 hours ThiS is made up .as follows -I hour for 
r',lJd}-dldfing, I hour for putti~g into and taking o~t or 
waler the paddy (the soaking which occupi~s about 240 hours 
requiring no attention) 2 hours for boiling and 11 hour for 
drylU'g it (although the paddy remains in the sun for about 
5 hour!.) onl! pt!rson \\ orking all this time. The husking and 
cleaning of the paddy in the DhaJd is always done by two 
persons who _ would together tale about 8 hours. For purpose 
of calculation this woul~ be equivalent to 16 hours for one 
person, making up a total of al working hours. Similarly, a 
maund of unboiled rice would take about I hour for dearing, 
I hour for drying and 16 hours for husking and cleaning, making 
up a total of 18 \\orking hours. Calculating the value of the 
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labour @ 3 as per day of 9 working hours, the cost of 21 hours' 
ldbour would be 7 as. and of [8 hours' 6 as. being respectively 
the co~t of preparing boiled and unboiled rice. This average 
cost of 6! as. also coincides with the rate paid to hired-workers 
for rice preparation in certain parts of Bengal which is generally 
6 as. per maund of rice, the worker retaining the half a maund 
of husk which may be valued at half an anna. 

Before going furt~~r into this subject. it may be mentioned 
that the cost of rice manufacture varies mostly with the quality 
of rice wanted whether boiled or unboiled polished or unpolished, 
but that it also varies slightly with the qua.lity of paddy used 
In coarse paddy, the cost is somewhat lower than in fine paddy. 
The aforesaid cost is for medium qualities only. It may also 
be observed that a maund of medium quality Bengal paddy would 
yield about 26 seers of rice, 13 seers of husk (thoosh) and 
J seer of meal (kuro); and th~t the yield of rice 'increases 
slightly in coarse paddy and diminishes somewhat in fine paddy. 

It would not be possible for me to state withm'the limits or 
this paper the principles upon which rice is manufactured in 
America and Burma, but I sh~al1 here describe in the briefest 
outline a fairly efficient and economic system by which rice 
manufacturing may be initiated in this ,cou'htry. This system is 
very similar in most of its processes to either the Rangoon or 
the American system anti I may add that I have attained rather 
satisfactory results from it . 

• 
CONDITIONING. 

The separation of refractlon.-However much Bengal paddy 
is fanned at the time of purchase there is always ~ certain per
centage of refraction in'it such as balls of mud, bits 'Of stIck and 
straw which' have to he separated from the grain. When un
boiled rice is wanted this is ?one ~Y a 'circular-motIon separator' 
as in Rangoon. This separator con!>ists of a set of sieves 
circulating in one plane and ~equires very little power to drive 
\Vhen boiled rice is wanted the separation or refraction lS 

elfccted by speCific 'gradly in the soa!"ing proce!>" .. 
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Tht' soaJ.:mg process.-Previou9 to being boiled, paddy is 

~oaked In fresh water for about 2~ hours which softens the husk 
allu clears it of all admixture. The balls of mud dissolve in 
the water, the paddy sinks to the bottom of tht' vat and the bits 
of stick and straw float up which are then easily removed. 

The boiling operatjon.-The paddy is then partially boiled 

,~lllch renders the rice "holesome from the consumer's point 
of view and facilitates the husking process from the manu
lacturer'b stand point as we shall presently see. Par-boiling 
is done over fire in the indigenous method but [have found 
that when effected by steam, the opera,tion becomes infinitely 
quicker, far less laborious and more easy to regulate. This is 
done in a boIling apparatus l\ here steam is introduced by means 
of a connecting pipe No water is needed and decidedly better 
results are obtained. 

Tlze dr.ving process.-Whether for boiled or unboiled rice, 
paddy is dned in the sun by the indigenous system to facilitate 
the husking operation. How boiling and drying helps the 
husking is easily explained. Boiling inflates and drying con
tracts the body of the grain, the resultant of these two actions 
is to partially release the husk. Drying alone has this effect to 
a very slight pxtent. Unboiled paddy takes about 3 hours and 
h<lIlPd parl,ly about 5 hours to dry in the SUD but "the grain 
rl\li~t I.(! !>tlrred now and again. 

I may now say thal the question of drying boiled paddy has 
always weighed heavily on the minds of those acquainted with 
this industry and intere'lted in its development. In this coun
try the{e is a very extensive consumption of boiled rice, the 
unboiled rice being used by vpry poor people ",ho find it more 
sustaining. In Burma also both kindl are prepared, perhaps 
more of the latter as her exports are of, this sort. But in 
America only unboiled rice is manufactured. This difference 
of qua~ity is du~ in a great measure to the various purposes 
~or, which the nce of these countries is required. Indian rice 
IS used exclusively for food, Burma rice for food, distillation 
and starch and A . . f f d • , mencan nee or 00 and cpnlcctJOnery. But 
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J fear that the difficulty of drying has been greatly exaggerated 
in this country. Because by the indigenous method even 
unboiled paddy is dried in the sun before being husked, an 
~rroneous idea prevails among some of us that this process 
would be needed for this paddy if husked in the machine. But 
such would not be the case, for both in Rangoon and America 
unboiled paddy is husked in the mills without any previous 
process of drying J and various qualities of Bengal paddy, 
unboiled and without any special drying, have been husked very 
satisfactorily in the Engelberg and Cowie's Hullers. Of course, it is 
always understood that well-matured and naturally dried paddy 
is to be put into the hu;king machine. The only question witb 
us, therefore, is the drying of boiled paddy. This can always 
be conducted under a tropical sun to a limited t"xtent. I have 
myself dried boiled paddy regularly in the sun on a large 
platf~rm fthich I am told is also done at the Coconada Rice' 
Mills. Daily a hundred or two hundred maunds of graino 
can be conveniently dried in this manner if there is sufficient 
ground for the purpose. But the treatment of larger quan
tities in this way would become rather cumbrous. Attempts. 
have therefore bef'n made to dry boiled paddy artificially both 
here and in Burma, but none with any satisfactory resul~. Hot 
air has been always used in the process and though the drying 
has been somewhat successful, the colour of the rice has never 
been as clear and white as that of the sun-dried grain But 
there is no reason why we should give up hope in this matter 
when tea and particularly wheat, about the colour of which 
consumers are very fastidious, are now being artificially driell. 
Indeed, I believe it is Gibb's Wheat Dryer that has showed the 
best results with paddy up to now and it is qui te possible that 
Messrs. Thos. Robinson and Son Ld. of Rochdale, makers of 
the celebrated Mallinson's Wheat Dryer will be able to present 
a perfect Paddy-Dryer if they find a market for it. I may here 
mention that Mr. Rakhal Dass Khan, Rice huller makel of 
Sulkea, has recently supplied to a Chetlah miller a Paddy-Dryer. 
\\ hich dries boiled paddy with a certain amount of success 
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Dut it does not treat more than about 40 mds. of grain in 8 
llOurs, four coolies WOI king at it. As it stands, therefore, his 
process is no better nor cheaprr than the sun-drying procer-s. 

Aftt'r treatment in the aforesaid manner, ~he paddy is brought 
to a conditIOn ti.t to be husked. There are several machines on 
the market for preparing rice. In England, rice mill machinery 
an: constructed by Messrs. Hind and Lund, Messrs. \Villiam 
R Dell and Son, of London, and other makers. In Germany, 
F H Schulze, of Ilamburg. manufactures rice plants, not<lbly 
a pohshing m<lchine which is callelf his 'Pearler'. It IS, 

however, noteworthy that some of the best rice-milling machlllt"s 
come from America and Burma. 

HUSKING. 

• 
The pnnciple ):>y which paddy is husked in the indigenous 

method, and which is followed up 'in all husking machines, is 
the apphcatlOn of friction and pressure. On a sDJall scale lhe 
most complete and satisfaftory . husking machine is the well
known Engelberg Huller No 2 whicb hu:.ks about 60 mds. of 
medium Bengal paddy in 8 hours. The price of the huller IS 

Rs 700. Mr Rakhal Dass Khan of Sulkea has also constructed 
a RIC., Jluller wlll(.h I believe is giving sa~isfaction to a Chetlah 
III d I. I I ,lnl told that it husks about 40 inds. of paddy in 8 
hnUI:> and costs only Rs 300. The cost of replacing wearable 
parts in this machine is little compared to the expense of 
changing the blade and screen in the Engelberg. Khan's 
Huller is therefore well worth a trial. As for the hullers 
constructed by the late Jogodis\\-ar Ghatak, I regret I am unable 
to say anything in their favour. But the husking machine that 
has so far given the best results with Bengal paddy is Cowie's 
Huller made in Rangoon. The machine entails the erection 
of .a plant (wit~ double fan, elevator and direct-acting 81ft) 
\\ ~Ich cannot be done WIlh a small capital. The outturn of 
this Hullet, made in differen~ silcs, ranges from 100 to 200 mds. 
daily of brown rice 
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CLEAr-m.e. 

When paddy is husked it is technically called 'bro"",n rice' 
0"'" ing to the brown coating below the husk which now appears 
The removal of this coating is called the cleaning proces .. i~ 
"hich there is more friction applied than pressure. 

A good cleaner lor a small mil/lias not yet been put on the 
market. Engelberg Huller No I is about the only machlOe, that 
berves the purpose if the skin in its lower cylinder is replaced 
whenever it wears out • Unless this is done the rice gets slightly 
dl!>coloured. Th~ White Rice Cone made in Rangoon is, how
ever, an excellent cleaner, the product from it satisfying the 
most exacting market. It has a large cafacity but is an expen
sive machine. 

POLlSHllIJG 

• 
When brown rice is cleaned it is technically 'known as 

'white rice'. Polishing is the process by which the surface of 
"hite rice is glazed. This treatment is only necessary for ric~ 

that is exported. Schulze's Pearler has turned out perfectly 
volished rice at the Ramkristopur Rice Mills Ld. • 

Rice cleaning and polishing, w~ich is a portion of the 
industry here advocated, is not t new to the country. This 
system of rice milling entirely for the export trade has been 
carried on for several years at Ramkristopu~ and Chetlah near 
Calcutta, and the complete manufacture of rice is now conduc
ted by a handful of millers I>cattered about ir, North Western 
India and the Madras Presidency. But the only reas!)n I can 
attribute to the slow growth of the industry is that, unlike the 
other countries, boiled rice is largely consumed here and the 
difficulty of paddy drying has always loomed very large in the 
minds of those that have from time to time been enquiring 
about it. Had they been reasonable in their apprehensions, 
the problem of drying might have been solved ere ihis. I 
ha\'e often tried to correct false notions regarding this industry 
but my endeavours have been futile. 
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By tne systt'm above stated the to!>t of rice preparation per 
lJlaund would be, approximately 2 as. 6 p. for unboiIed and 
3 as. for boiled rice, unpol!shed, such as would be needed for 
home consumption. Ran'goon millers reckon an average of 
3 as. as the cost of preparing polished rice. If a system of 
artificial drying is introduced, the cost of boiled rice should be 
reduced by 6 pies approximately. It wilJ therefore be evident 
that by the introlluction of the Rangoon and American systems 
of manufacture, the price of the greatest staple food of 
our country will be reduced by about (o~r annas on the 
maund and an enofmous quantity of labour will be set free for 
more profitable industries. 

loth Decem/leY, '906. 
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Cotton Cultivation in Bengal. 
By D, N. MOOKERJI, Esq , M. R. A. C. 

ASSIstant Director of Agr;clIltllre, Bengal. 

THE cotton area in Bengal is steadily contracting It u~ed 
to be fairly common within the memory of men stlll living. 
But it has completely vanishpd from many districts within a 
few decades. But taking India as a whole the area under the 
crop is expaniing. The following table may be interesting :

Years. 

1892-93 

, Acreage under cotton 

in Bengal and 

Eastern Bengal. 

229,900 

. 
\ 

in all India. 

1900-01 127.700 14,231,150 

1904-05 89,800 19,014,433 
It is doubtful if cotton was ever a favourite crop with the 

Bengal raiyat. Dacca was famous for her wonderful muslia 
and the district produced the finest cotton in the world. But 
the cultivation of this cotton does not appear to have been 
a matter of much profit to the raiyat. John Bebb, Commer
cial Resident at Dacca under the East India Co., writing in 
1790 gave' the cost of cultivating an acre of Pkotee cotton as 
Rs. 28-8. A fair average crop was 9 mds. of seed cotton worth 
only Rs. 36. This therefore left the raiyat no more than Rs. 
7-8 per acre as profit. Indeed according to Mr. Bebb the actual 
cultivators of this cotton II were ground down untlll a bare 
subsistence was left them." 

Though cotton used to be fairly common only a short time 
. ago it is doubtful if Bengal ever grew sufficient cotton for her 
own ;equirements: There is evidence that about the middle ot 
the 18th century when her manufactures were still lin fun 
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activity if not in the height of their prosperity Bengal grew 
only one.eighth of the cotton she required, the quantity im
ported from other Province~ or India amounting to seven
eighths of the total cunsumption (Vide Medlicott's CottOlf 

Hgnd.Boo1 for Bengal, P. 44) Cotton cultivation \\as car
Tled on in Bengal {or local purp0l>t:'s only. It seldum appeared 
for sale even in the villagt' baz,Ifl;. It was spun by the village 
women and werved to clothe the raiyats and their families after 
being worked up by the nearest weaver. 

The reason why Bengal does not grow much cottOR 
lies on the surface. It is because the soil and climate are 
suitable for more remunerative crops. The famous Photee 
of Dacca, as we hav" seen, } ielded on an average 9mds 
of seed cotton per acre. Takmg one fourth of this as 
lint the fibre amounted to ,80 Ibs. This is a very high 
outtllrn, for taking India as a whole the average yield of 
cotton pt'r acre does not much exct'ed a maund only. Photee 
though exceedigly fine was probably a short stapled variety and 
we can only speculate as to what its price \\-ould have been if it 
still continued in existance. But taking such cottons as we 
now lind in gencrdl cultivation in Behar or Choto.Nagpllf, and 
taking the ollt·turn even as 200ltis per acre if cultivated in tht' 
ff'rtlle allu\ idl soil of Bengal, the gross value per acre would nc 
he IIlllch ahove Rs. 45 Now compare this with Jute. An acre 
\\uulJ Yleh1 on an average 15 rods of fibre which even at Rs. 8 
per md, "ould mean Rs. 120. In the present year of high prices 
of food grains the raiyat has reason to be particularly grate'ul 
to Jute. For my part I cannot see any sense in advising the 
raiyat to take to cotton in place of Jute. . 

There ale millions of women, Hindu and Mahamedan who 
are debarred by social etiquette and the exigencies of domestic 
life from working outside their own hOQle!t. You want to find 
empJoymer;lt for: their idle hours. They can spin as their grand. 
,molhen used to do 1)0, SC) very long ago when the CIJ"rltfl was 
,gre~, fc:a,turf; of every; village home. You are ready again to 
welcome With joy the rough Stlri~~ and DJud;es of home .. 
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spun yarn. There is no competition of wages here. There are 
hundreds of thousands of poor widows who would only be too 
glad to add something, however small, to their present im
possible incomes. Against this idea so enthusiastically r:ut 
forth by many of our countrymen to-day I have not a word 
to say. I only contend that it is not necessary for' our 
raiyats to grow cotton in place of a more remunerative crop. 
We can buy the fibre that we 1\'ant our" ives and daughters 
to spin. There is no lack of cotton in India. Vast quantities 
are ex:ported to foreign countries, to distant Japan and Germany 
for instance. We can import it {rom-the other Provinces 
as we used to do before. 

I could understand the prest-nt excitement over cotton 
cultivation if the idea was to grow a better crop than is found 
in the country generally With the object of regaining our lost 

markets. Consider for a moment our position in this resl'ect. 
In the later eighties Great Britain took between 30 to 40 per 
cent o{ the cotton exported from India. In 1899-1900 the amount 
had fallen as low as three per cent. And though there has been 
a slight improvement since (in 1903-04 the amount was 6 per 
cent) yet practically speaking Great Britam has closed her 
door against Indian cotton. 

Of the world's commercial demand for the raW' material the 
UOlted States alone supply as much as 8S per cent. She 
produces on an average '10 million bales ( bale:: 5oolbs) per year 
and can increase her supply practically indefidently if the de
mand were to grow and the present prices maintained. 

Compare with this the out-turn of cotton in india. In 190 4-
oS the mill consumption and exports amounted to 3.~bales. 
AddlOg 380 thousand bales, the official e~ate of c~mption 
outside the mills, the total comes to 3~0 bales. Our bales are 
400 lbs each. Reduced in terms of ~o&-lrs-bales for comparison 
with the United States figures our annual output amounts to 
baTely 3 million bales. 

India has at present about 19 million acres under totto~ 
against 28 million acres in the United' States. Yet while the 
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latter produce 10 millions bales of cotton per year, we produce 
only 3 milhon bales. Or in other words, while the United States 
acreage exceeds ours by barely 50 per cent, her annual out·turn 
exceeds our., by something like 250 per cent. The average 
yield of an acre in India is about a maund of 80 Ibs ; that in the 

United States is 200 lbs. What is more, American cotton is of 

superior quality and fetches a much higher price in the market. 
As for Egyptian cotton there is no cmparison between it and 

either American or Indian cotton. The out·turn is about 500 

Ibs. per acre and the price per pound is quite double that of 
American cotton. Egyptian cotton rather competes with the 

Sea Island cotton, the finest cotton in the world, of which Gorgia, 
Florida and South Carolina produce only a few thousand bales 
(very year. 

Now can we grow American cotton in Bengal? Can we grow 
Egyptian or Sea Island cotton? Can we improve the quality 
and Yield of our indigenous cotton by breeding and selection? 
Can we by suitable manuring so increase the out·turn and profits 
of cotton cultIVation as to make it worth the attention of our 

ralyats if not in the Eastern distric-ts at any ratt" in Choto·Nag. 
pur and the adjoining districts? 

The attempt to Improve Indian cotton is not new. It has 
occupied the attention of the Government of India for ~early 
thr('f' Iluarters of a century. 

I t b. )','10 in 1829* by the Court of Dtrectors drawing the atten· 
han of the Government to the importance of the indigenous short. 
stapled varieties and recommending for trial throughout India the 
Cultivation of the finest of Dacca cottons. 

In consequence of this order Dacca cotton was experiment. 
aily planted in many places throughout Bengal, without success 
ho\\ever. 

Go"ernment spared neither money nor trouble. Large farms, 
each consisting of several hundred acres, were established under 

An earher attempt was probably that made 10 1826 to grow Sea Island 
cotton In .Balasore. Thls.proved an utter failure} 
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European tmpervil>ion, and later on practical and experienced 
cotton cultivators were brought over from the United States. 
Sea Island, Egyptian, Upland Georgian, New Orleans, Bourbon, 
Peruvian and other varieties were tried but all to very little 
purpose. 

Neither time nor space would admit of my referring even 
cursorily to the various attempts. I would only refer the student 
who is interested in the subject to Mr Medlicott's C()t/gn 

Hand·Book jgr Bengal \\hich was published in accordance 
with the resolution of His Excellency the Governor.General 
in Council, dated 22nd July 1861. 

The book is a digest of all information available from official 
records and other sources on the subject of the production of 
cotton in the Bengal Provinces. By the term Bengal Provinces, 
however, was meant not only what now constitute Bengal 
Proper and Eastern Bengal and l\s5am, but also the United 
Provinces and a part of the Punjab on the one hand, and 
Arracan, Pegu, Tenasserim, Singapur and the Andaman Islands 
on the other. 

I shall content myself only with a few words on the work 
of one of the four American .cotton planters who landed in India 
in January I8.p. 1 mean Mr. Price ~r. He was sta
tioned like hiS fellow planters in the North West; but later on 
at his own re'luest he was transferred to Dacca which had been 
from time immemorial the best cotton field of Bengal. Mr. 
Price was according to the Govern~r.General a person "thorough
ly acquainted ",ith the plantations in America, and conversant 
With all circumstances connected with the production of 
cotton of the best description." 

Mr. price was like his brother planters. given a free h~nd 
and readily supphed with all that he suggested as necessary 

for carrying on his experiments. 
The course of these experiments which lasted from 1844 to 

1849 was attended by a series of dIsasters. The experiments 
were ~ failure in every sense. They not only failed in proving to 
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the native cultivators that fine kinds of exotic cotton could be 
profitably grown in the district, but they failed in turning out 
any cotton whatever, at any cost of production, of which the 
quality was approved by the Engli:.h brokers, and worse still, 
they failed to establish any fact as to what varieties of seed were 
suited, to any of the different localities tried. At the close 
of the Experiment Mr. Commissioner Dunbar, who was through
out its career greatly interested in its lIuccess, informs Govern
ment that its history does not establish anyone (act of general 
interest, certainly not that the Datta district is incapable. of 
groVII iog exotic cotton. According to Dr. Royle the failure 
was due to the American planters sticking to their preconceived 
notions and failing to adapt their method. to the &oils and 
c'Ipl'cially the climates of India. . 

At his own request Mr. Price was allowed to transfer the 
scene of his activity {rom Eastern Bengal to Assam where 
his failure was only worse j but we shall not follow him there. 

In America cotton is grown in the south. It is sown in 
April and the harvest is finished by November. The average 
rainfall during the growing period of the plant (from 
April to September. is about 25 inches. In the early months 
(Apnl and May) the precipitation is on an average about ~ 
inchfS a month. The rain-fall as everywhere else varies of 
cour~(' from Yfar to year, but in the Southern States of America 
it vanes Within very narrow limits: and the cotton crop never 
suffers to the extent of bl"ing "half a crop". The crop suffers. 
jf the rain-fall in April and Mlly exceeds the normal even by 
an inch per month. 

Now compare our conditions with those of America. In 
Choto Nagpur, Behar and Orissa there is practically no rain be
fore June to admit of ploughing or sowing. But then, when the 
monsoon begins the qownpour is tremendous often amounting
to to or IS inches of rain in a.month. 

However where the soil is undulating the rain does hOt stand 
on the ground and this heavy precipitation does less omage 
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'to the cotton crop Chan in the: level country. In East Bengar on 
-the other hand we have moderate ram in April and even in 
March. This is very favourable, but unfortunately when the 
monsoon does break the rainfall is even worse than in Behar. 
ln many of the Eastern districts the rainfall from April to 
S,"ptcmber amounts to 70 or 80 inches and even more. Add 
to this the general 10\\ level of the Eastern districts, a con
dition which is also ullsuitablc to cotton. American Cotton 
as we uve seen is only a mod~rately moisture-loving plant. 

If our conditions are unlike those of the cotton States of 
America, they are still' more different from the conditions o( 

Egypt. In that country there is practically no rain, all cultiva
tion dt!pcnding upon 'either irrigation or inundation. The 
following table gives the average annual rainfall at a few of 
the important stations :-

Alexandna 
Port.said 
Ismalia 
Suez 

The rainfall at Cairo is very uncertain. 
fall does not evell amount to an inch. 

Annul rainfaIl. 
8'1 inches. 

3'4 do. 
a'{ do. 
n do. 

In many years the 

Cotton is grown only in the Delta of the NUe. This 
industry to which Egypt owes her present financial 
prosperity is hardly three quarters of a century old. The 
aluntry used to be inundated by the Nile making it im. 
possible for any crops to be grown during the seaSOD of flood. 
But Mahomet Ali Pasha put up vast embankments to keep 
the flood weter out. He also dug canals to, provide for 

irrigation. Formerly cottOIl was cultivated to a "ery 
small extent as a petnnial ooly in the enclosures of 'UWft' 
Egypt. Now cotton is grown everywhece in the Delta as an 
annual'crop. A'S ift America the SOw1f1g takes place in April 
and ahe harYesting is finished by NovembN'. The l:rop 
attocether ' retti~1 about 14 irrigations of which 9 are givell 
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by lifting V\ater from the bed of the river Almost as in Easit'rn 
Bengal the river begins to rise (rom early in June and by 
August rist's &ufficiently high.to admit the water through open

ings in the dykes. 
But irrigation though it certainly means expt'n~e, also means 

regulating the moisture conditions perfectly, There is on the 
other hand no controlling rainfall. In America there is no 
Irrigation for cotton, but there the rainfall is moderate and fairly 
regular. 'With us the rainfalr IS immoderately h~avy. The out
turn of Egyptian cotton is on an average 500 Ibs per acre; of 
American cotton 200 Ibi; while of Indian cotton it is no 
more than 80 Ibs. American cotton is superior to ours in 
quality while Egyptia.\ colton is ~o superior to both that there 
j<; practically no (-lmparison betwet'n them. Egyptian cottOI1 

competes with Sea Island cotton of which America gro~s only 
a few thousand bales and the price of whiC"h varies between 
two to three times that of ordinary Upland or New Orleans 
cotton. 

But Sea Island rotton does not grow very welHn Egypt nor 
ha.s America succeeded with Egyptian cotton. Because, there
fore, Dacca used once to grow very good cotton it does not 
necessarily follow that she will be succes .. ful with American, 
Egyptian or Sea Island (otton 

I ntf'rspf'rst"d through the records of failure are instances of 
bUr( r ", bllt Hry curiously these apparf'nt victories were not 
followed up. Considering, however, the general fate of the 
efforts one may seem too bold to recor.lmend their renewal; but 
the science of agriculture has advanced a very great deal since 
the days the American planters work,·d and failed. When their rule 
of thumb did not avail them they were left completely h;lpless. 
~ut it ought not to be impossibl't now by selrction and breed
Ing to 'produce a plant to suit our conditions. We may take 
courag~ by the example of America herseU in overcoming the' diffi
~ulty With the acdimatizat.io ~ of Sea .Island cotton, the 6nest c~ton 
In the world. The storr ~ lI~terestmg. Thi, cotton, {OfJS,ilfU11f 
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bar~al1t) i'l a nallve of the Weo;t [ndie.; It is a perennial 
or trce variety yi .. lding in its nalive home its han'f'st in the 
"inter. "Vhen an a.ttempt wa~ made to cultivate It in the main
land where the winter is much severer than in the Island, the 
plants were killed by frost before bearing-any flowers or pod~ 

The stocks were, however, allowed to stand over and next 
spnng ~()me of them threw lip new shools These borf' some 
/lo\\'ers and ript'ned .;ome podlo by next autumn hl·fon· bei'rg 

again takt'll over by froo;t The few sef'd~ thus loo('cufed formed 

tlH' .. tMting poml 111 tIlt' work of acdimati7atll~n, Thesc sf't·d ... 
\,pre sown and from the plants that came: up thno;(, giving .th,· 

earli"'It flowl'r~ and pods were s"It"ctN\ as motlH'r plant..; ThiS 
looimple procl'ss wao; rt'p,!at(·,\ -Cor a few ) f'aro; till a racf' was 

obtairw(1 }'i,'ldin~ its hervf'st hv Octoher and ~ovf'mbf'r lil,e 
tIlt' ~t'I\t'r,t1 llpl.IIHI ('olton. 

~ot on1, has S,'a h.I.I1l<,l cotton b<'cn acclimatro;('(1 in tilt' 

llnil.·(J ~tat:·<;. hut \\ hat is morC', it has beon so impro\t·d by ~an'
fill ,\f'h'ction a~ to ':w doubl(> the \ alue of the original \ ariety. 

\ h,ne not space to go into the a.ttempts that are being 
made in \ anous ('ountrit'''. but specially America, to improv~ 
tlwir native \ aTlt'ties of cotton by crossing with foreign varieti(>s 
l'ollch ' a" Egypti.\O and Peru\·ian. Not ooly are breeding :\Ilrl 
,,('Iection better understood now than before but also in 
manuring \\c have advanced a long 'way .from the time \'Ihen 

the chemkal t'Aperts of the GovernmC'nt of IndIa re<;ommended 

a peaty soil for the finC'~t sorts of cotton on the express ground 
that the plant took the carbon required for its hnt from th(' 

grou~ld. A tyro now t..n~ws that neither ('otton nor any plant in 
the world ever tak{'s any carbon from the grotrnd; they take 

it of course from the cal Qonic acid of the atmo~phert' That 
colton required pho<;phoric acid for its best developem~lOt had 
not yet b{'cn discovered, nor had the name of super phosphate 
beel\ h.!ard of. But 1 imply no blame to those experts pf'r-
50nally \\ ho lived before the days of Liebig, La" s, & Gilbert. 
1'111')' merf'\Y labourC'd undl·r the limitations of th~ infancy 
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01 Science But the fact remains that the idt".I!I of Go yearo; ago 
" ha\-e been revolutionized. 

We may therefore refuse to accept as final the failure of the 
forties. In our hght, loamy !'o.I!!, specially in the high Ian us. 
we posses!> a better equipmenl for the tincr grades of cotton 
than the stiff clay commonly known as the black cotton soil 
of.Central anq \Vestern India. Again io the fine weather we 
enjoy from October when the be~ls open and the cotton is picked 
we enjoy the sine fju.J.. non of cotton cultivation in the matter 

of weather The unfavourable features of the chmate previou!>ly 
mentioned, though serious.' do not seem t. he insurmountable 
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Cotton Cultivation in Bengal. 
Bv D. N. !\IOOKER]I, Esq J 1\1. R. A. C. 

Assutant DIrector of Agriculture, Bengal. 

THE cotton area in Bengal is steadily contracting It used 
to be fairly common "ithin the memory of men stili li'ing 
But it has completely vanishpd from many districts \\ ithin a 
few decades. But taking India as a whole the area under the 
crop is expanC:ing. The following table may be interesting· ..... 

Years. 

1892-93 

Acreage under cotton 
f~.-------------A------------~, 
In Bengal and in all India 

Eastern Bengal 

229,900 

1900-01 12 7,700 14,231,150 

1904-05 89,800 19,014,432 
It is doubtful if cotton was ever a favourite crop- with the 

Bengal raiyat. Dacca was (amou§ for her wonderful mushn 
and the district produced the finest cotton in the world. But 
the cultivation of this cotton does. not appear to have been 
a matter of much profit to the raiyat. John Bebb, Commer
cial Resident at Dacca under the East India Co., writing in 
1790 gave the cost of cultivating an acre of Plrotee cotton as 
Rs. 28-8. A fair average crop was 9 mds. of seed cotton worth 
only Rs. 36. This therefore left the raiyat no more than Rs 
7-8 per acre as profit. Indeed according to Mr. Bebb the actual 
cultivators of this cotton .. were ground down untill a bare 
subsistence was left them." . 

Though cotton used to be fairly common only a short time 
ago it is doubtful if Bengal ever grew sufficient cotton (or her 
own requirements. There is evidence that about the middle of 
the 18th century when ber manufactures were still ',ift full 
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activity If not in the height of their prosperity Bengal grew 
only one-eighth of the cotton she required, the quantity im
ported from other Provinces of India amounting to seven
eighths of the total consumption (VIde Medlicott's Cotton 
Hand-Book for Bengal, P. 44). Cotton cultivation \\as car
ried on in Bengal (or lecal purposes on.ly. It seldom appeared 
for sale even in the village bazars. It was spun by the village 
women and served to clothe the raiyats and their families after 
being worked up by the neuest weaver. 

The reason why Bengal does not grow much cotton 
lies on the surface. It is because the soil altd climate are 
,slotitahte for more remwnerative crops. The famous Photee 
of Dacca, as we hay.: seen, yielded on an average 9mds 
of c;eed cottOD per acre, Taking one fourth of this as 
hnt the fibre amounted to ,80 Ibs. This is a very high 
Qutturn, for taking India as a whole the average yield of 
cotton per acre does not much exceed a maund only. Photee 
though exceedigly fine was probably a short stapled variety and 
we can only speculate as to what its price would have been if It 
still continued in existance. But taking such cottons as we 
now find in general cultivati~n in Behar or Choto-Nagpur, and 
taking the out-turn even as 200mS per acre if cultivated in the 
fertile alluvial soil of Bengal, the gross value per acre would not 
be milch abo\e Rs. 45 Now compare this with Jute. An acre 
\"0\,),) } it-Id 00 an average J 5 mds of fibre which even at Rs. 8 
rei' n~d, would mean Rs. 120. In the present year of high prices 
of food grains the raiyat has reason to be particularly grateful 
to. Jute. For my part I cannot see any sense in advising the 
raiyat to take to coiton in place of Jute. 

"tt.e'1f au: millions of women, Hindu and Mahamedan who 
are debarred by soci~~~iquette and the exigencies or domestic 
We fram working outsid~ thtir own home,.. You want to find 
emploYlJlel)l for their idle hours. They can spin as their grand 
m~tbelS used to do not so very long ago when the Chll.,.lla was 
& great feature of every village home. You are ready again to 
welcome with joy th~ rough Sa,.ies and Dhll.ties of home. 
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spun yam. There is no competition of wages here. There are 
hundreds of thousands of poor widows who would only be too 
glad to add &<>mething, however small, to their present im. 
possible incomes. Against this idea. so enthusiastically rut 
forth by many of our countrymen to-day I have not a word 
to say. I only contend that it is not neces!oary for out 
raiyats to grow cotton in place of a more remunerative crop. 
We can buy the fibre that we want our wives and daughters 
to spin. There is no lack of cotton in India. Vast quantities 
are exported to foreign countries, to distant Japan and Gennany 
for instance. We can import it from' the other f'rovinces 
as we used to do before. 

I could understand the presf'nt eltcitement over cotton 
cultivation if the idea was to grow a better crop than is found 
in the country generally with the object of regaining our lost 

markets. Consider for a moment our position 10 tbis respeCt. 
In the later eighties Grcolt Britain took between 30 to 40 per 
cent of the cotton exported from India. In 1899-1900 the amount 
had fallen as low as three per cent. And though there has been 
a slight improvement sin~ (in 1903-04 the amount was 6 per 
cent) yet pracllcolIly speaking Great Britain has closed het' 
door aga.inst Indian cotton. , 

Of the world's commercial demand for the rnw materiafthe 
United States alone supply as much as 85 per cent. She 

produces on an average 10 million bales ( bale = 5oolbs) per year 
and can increase her supply practically indefidently if the de
mand were to grow a.nd the present prices maintained. 

Compare with this the out·turn of cotton in India. In '90 4-
05 the mill consumption and exports amounted to 3,39~ 'titres. 
Addmg 380 thousand bales, Ule offidal e!ihmate of consumption 
outSIde the mills, the total .:omes to 3910 t':fes. Our bales are 
400 Ibs each. Reduced in terms of soo Its bales for comparison 
v.ith the United States figures our annual output amounts to 
barely 3 million bales. 

India has at present about 19 million acres. under cottO!) 
against 28 million acres in the United States. Yet \\ hile the 
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latter product' IO millions bales of cotton per year, we produce 
only 3 million bales. Or in other words, \\ hile the United States 
acreage exceeds ours by barely 50 per rent, her annual out·turn 
exceeds ours by something like 250 per cent. The average 
yield of an acre in India is about a maund of 80 lbs. j that in the 
UnIted States is 200 lbs. "Vhat is more, American cotton is of 
superior quality and fetches a much higher price in the market. 

As for Egyptian cotton there is no cmparison between it and 
either American or Indian cotton. The out·turn is about 500 

lbs. per acre and the price per pound is quite double that of 
American cotton. Egyptian cotton rather competes with the 

Sea Island cotton, the finest cotton In the world, of which Gorgia, 
Flonda and South Carolina produce only a few thousand bales 
every year. 

Now can we grow American cotton in Bengal? Can we grow 
Egyptian or Sea Island cotton? Can we improve the quality 
and yield of our indigenous cotton by breeding and selection? 
Can we by suitable manuring so increase the out·turn and profits 
01 cotton cultivatIon as to make it worth the attention of our 
raiyats If not in the Eastern dlstncts at any ratt" in Choto.Nag
pur and the adjoinIng districts? 

The attempt to improve Indian cotton is not new. It has 
occupied the attention of the Government of India for nearly 
thr~e fjll:lrttr~ of a celltury. . 

it began in 1829* by the Court of Directors drawing the attcn
tIon of the Government to the Importance of the indIgenous short
stapled vane lies and recommendIng for tnal throughout India the 
Cultivation of the finest of Dacca cottons. . 

In con~equ("nce of this order Dacca cotton was experiment
ally planted in many places throughout B<!ngal, Without success 
however. 

Govcrnment spared neither money nor trouble. Large farms, 
~ach consisting of several hundred acres, ",ere establi!.hed under 

An earl,er attempt was probably that made in 1826 to grow Sea Island 
colton in Balasore. 1 hIS. proved an utter failure) 
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Eurtlpean supervision, and later on practical and eXperienced 
cotron cultivators were brought over from the United States. 
Sea bland, Egyptian, Upland Georgian, New Orleans, Bourbon, 
Peruvian and other varieties were tried but all to very little 
purpose. 

Neither time nor space would admit of my referring even 

cursorily to the various attempts. I would only refer the student 
who is interested in the subject to Mr. Medlicott's Cotton 
Hand-Book for Bengal which was published in accordance 
with the resolution of His Excellency the Governor-General 
in Council, dated 22nd July 1861. ' 

The book is a digest of all information available from official 
records .and other sources on the subject of the production of 
cotton in the Bengal Provinces. By the term Bengal Provinces. 
ho,,:,ever, was meant not only what now constitute Bengal 
P.roper and Eastern Bengal and Assam, but also the United 
Provinces and a part of the Punjab on the one hand, and 
Arracan, Pegu, Tenasserim, Singapur and the Andaman Islands 
on the other. 

I shall content myself only with a few words on the work 
of one pf the four American cotton planters who landed in India 
ill January J8 .. p. I mean Mr. Price~. He was sta
tioned like lUll fellow planters in th; North West; but later on 
at his Oll'n request he was transferred to Dacca which had been 
from time immemorial the be'lt cotton field of Bengal. Mr. 
Price was according to the Governor-General a person "thorough
ly acquamted with the plantations in America, and conversant 
With all circumstances connected with the production of 

cotton of the best description." 
Mr. Price was like hiS brother planters, given a free hand 

.and readily supplied '\lth all th;.t he suggested as necessary 

for carrymg on his experiments. 
The course of these experiments which lasted from 1844 to 

1849 \\as attended by a series of disasters. The experiments 
"ere a failure m every sen~e. They not only failed in proving to 
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the native cultivators that fine kinds of exotic cottOrll could be
profitably grown in the district, but they failed in tlmJing out 
any cotton whatever, at any cost of production, of which the 

quality was approved by the Engltsh brokers, and worse still, 
they failed to establish any fact as to what varieties oC seed were 
suited, to any of the different localities tried. At the close 
of the Expenment Mr. Commissioner Dunbar, who was through
out its career greatly interested in its success, infocms Govern
ment that its history does not estabLish. anyone fact of general 
mterest, certainly not that the Dacca district is incapable of 
growing exotic cotton. According to Dr .. Royle the failure 
was due to the American planters sticking to their preconceived 
notions and failing to adapt their method, tG the soils and 
eq~cially the climates of India. 

At his own request Mr. Price was allowed! to transfer the 

scene of his activity from Eastern Bengal ." Assam where 
Ilis failure was only worse j but we shall not follow him there. 

In America cotton is gro\\n in the south. It is so\\n in 
Apnl and the harvest IS finished by November. The average 
rainfall during the growing period of tbe plant (from 
April to September. is about 2S inches. 1n the early months 
(April and May) the precipitation is 011 an average about ~ 
iOlhrs a month The rain-fan as everywhere else vari«s of 
'Olll't' (rolll )t:.H to year, but in ,the Southern States of 4.menca 
it vanes within ,'ery narrow limits, an ell the cotton crop DeVer 
suffers to the extent of being "harf a crop". The crop suffers 
if the rain-fall in April and May' exceeds the normal even by 
an inch per month. 

Now compare our conditions with those of America. In 
Choto Nagpur, ~ehar and Orissa there is p"actically no rain be
fore June to admit of ploughing or sowing. But then, when the 

monsoon begms the downpour is tremendirus often amou~ting 
to 10 or 1$ inches of rain in a month. 

However where the soil is undulating the-ain does not stand 
on the ground and this heavy precipitationr floes less Gamage 
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~ the cotton crop than in the level country. In East Bengal on 
the other hand we have moderate rain in Apnl and even in 
Alarch. This is very fu.ourable. but unfortunately 1IIhel) the 
mon"oon does break the ninfall if even worse than m Behar. 
In many of the Eastern ,ciJ"tncts the rainfall lrom Apnl to 
September amounts to 7- or 80 inches and e\eD more. Add 
to this the general low level of the Eastern districts, a ton
dltlon which is also unsuitable to cotton. American Cotton 
as v.e have ieen is only a moderately JIlolsture-loving plant. 

If our conditions are lJnlike those of the cotton States of 
America, they are still mGre different from the conditions of 
Egypl. III that country there i9 practically no rain, all cultiva
tion ilepending upon eifher irrigation or inundation. The 
following table gives the average annual rainfall at a few at 
the important Iltations :-

Alexandria 
Part-said 
Ismalia 
Suez 

The rainfall at Cairo is very uncertain. 
fall does not eveJl amount to aa inch. 

Annul rainfall. 
8'1 inches. 

3'4 do. 
ZOJ do. 
1°f do. 

In many years the 

Cotton is grown only in the Delta of the Nile. This 
iadustry to which Egypt owes her present finan<;a! 
prosperity is hardly three quarters of a century old. The 
country used to be inundated by the NIle making it im
-possible for any crops to be grown during the season of flood. 
But Mahomet Ali Pasha plat up vast embankments to keep 
the flood water out. He also dug canals to provide for 
irrigation. Formerly cotto" was cultivated to a very 
small extent as a pernnial only in the enclosures of Upper 

Egypt. Now cotton is grow. everywhere in the Delta as an 
annual crop. As in America the sowing takes place in April 
and the lIarvesting is finished by November. The crop 
alt~ther receives aboul J.f. irrigations ,of 111 hieb 9 are given. 
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by lifting VI ater from the bed of the river. Almost as ifI Easlt'rn 
Bengal the mer begins to rise from early in June and by 
August rist's l>ufficiently high1to admit the water through open

ings in the dykes. 
But irrigation though it certainly means eXpl'11Re, also mt'ans 

regulating the moisture conditions perfectly, There is on the 
other hand no controlling rainfall. In America there is no 
irrigation for cotton, but there the rainfall is moderate and fairly 
regular. \Vlth liS the rainfall;is immoderately h.:avy. The out
turn of Egyptian cotton is on an average 500 Ibs. per acre, of 
American cotton 200 lbs j while of Indian cotton it is no
more than 80 Ibs American cotton is superior to ours in 
quality VI hile Egyptj;m cotton is so I>uperior to both that there 
is practically no comparison betwf"en them. Egyptian cotton 

('ompetes with Sea [sland cotton of which America grows only 
a few thou!>and bales and the price of which varies between I 

two to three times that of ordin~ry Uprand or New Orleans. 
cotton. 

But Sea Island rotton does not grow very well in Egypt nor 
has America succeeded with Egyptian cotton. Because, there
fore, Dace-a uSf"d once to grow very good cotton it does not 
necessarily follow that she will be successful with American, 
Fg) ptian or Sed Island cotton. 

1 rltersp('r~ed through the records of failure are instances of 
1iluccess, but very curiously these apparent victories were not 
followed up. Considering, however, the general fate of the 
efforts one may seem too bold to recommend their renewal j but 
the science of agriculture has advanced a very great deal since 
the days the American planters workf"d and failed. When their rule 
of thumb did not avail them they were left completely helpless. 
~ut it ought not to be impossible now by seiecti6n and breed
Ing to 'produce a plant to suit our conditions. \Ve may take 
courage by the example of America herself in overcoming the dlln
culty with the acclimatization of Sea Island cotton the finest cotton 
in the world. The story is interestint:. This c~tton, (Gils,piufK 
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,arbad(JJfte) i" a nathe of thc We"t Indies It is a pprennial 
)r trec variety yif'lding in its n'ative hom!' it., harn'~t in tht' 
,\ inter. \Vhen an attempt wall made to cultivalt' it in the main
and "here the winter is much severer than in the Island, the 
)Iants were killed by frost before bearing any flowers or pock 
fhe stocks were, howt"ver, a116wed to stand over and nel-t 
.pring "ome of them threw up new .. hoots Thes{' bore SOI11<' 

aOWI'rs and ripened some pods by next autumn hefort· bt'irg 
again tak!'1l over by frost. The few sced" thus "f'curl'd formed 
tht' starting point in tht' \\ ork of acclimatization These .,epdq 
\\I're 'lown and from the plants th'\l cam~ up thost' giving the 
rarlit·~t 110wl'r" and pods were selr'Cted as motlwr plant.. TillS 
loimpl,' procp"" wa" rt'p('atc«1 for a few years till a rac!' was 
oh1:.in,·(1 )'Irlding its hen'pst b\' October and November liJ..e 
th,· gt'nprai Upland cotton. 

Not only ha .. Sea bland cotton brcn acclimatiscd in thp 
1 T nitI'd St,lte", but \\ hat is mort', it has bt'en so improvt'd by care
ful "I'I,-ction as to 'Je doublt' the value of the original ,ariety. 

I h.wl" not .,pace to go into tht' attempts that are being 
madf" in various rountries, but speciallY" America, to improve 
th!'lr native varieties of ('otton by erost-jng with foreign varietit-s 
~u('h a'! Egyptian and Peruvian. Not only are btet"ding and 
!o(-Iection better under'!tood now than before but also in 
manuring we have advanced a long way .from the time \\hen 
tIlt' ('hemical experts of the Government of IndIa recommended 
a peaty SOIl for the fine!>t sorts of cotton on the express ground 
that the plant took the carbon rt'quired for its lint from the 
ground, A tyro now knows that neither cotton nor any plant in 
the \\orld ever takes any carbon from the ground, they take 
it of rourse from the carbonic acid of the atmosphere That 

• ('olton t!'quired pho"phoric acid for its best devclopement had 
not yet been discovered, nor had the name of super phosphate 
been h~ard of. But I' imply no blame to those experts per
sonally \\ ho lived before the day!> of Liebig, Laws, & Gilbert. 
They merely laboured under the limitations of the infancy 
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ot Seicnel'. But the fact remains that thl" idt':!" of (II) ,)'ears ago 

ha, e bef"'n rc\olullonlud. 
\Ve may therefore rcrll~e to IIC('t'pt as finallhe f.lilurc.of tIn: 

f,)rtlt's. In our light, \ loamy !ooil.... "pccially in the high /.wd'i, 
\\ e posses!> a better equipment for the finer gratlt's or ('ollon 

than the stiff clay commonly kno\\ n as the black ('olton !!oOlI 

of Central and \Vestcrn Indld. Again 111 the fine \\ cather \\t' 

en joy (rom October \1\ hen the bells open and th(' rotton is picked 
we enjoy the si"e qtt.l 1/011 of cotton ('ulti\'ation in the matt('r 

of \1\ cather The unfa\ ourable featun's of thc dimate prc\ iousl), 

nwntioned. though serious. do not seem to be insurmountable. 
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Cotton Cultivation in Bengal. 
By D. N. MOOKERJI, Esq., M. R. A. C. 

Assisilld Dirtc/o; of Acricullure, Bengal. 

THE cotton area in Bengal is steadily contracting It used 
to be fairly common within the memory of men still living. 
But it hu completely vanishf'd from many districts within a 
few decades. But taking rndia as a whole the area under the 
crop is expaniing. The following table may be interesting :-

Years. 
189 2-93 

Acreage under cotton 
(~.----------~--------~~~' 
In Bengal and in all India. 

Eastern Bengal. 

229,900 

1900-01 u7.100 14.331,150 

1904.05 89.800 19.o q,433 

It is doubtful if cotton was ever a favourite crop with the 
Bengal raiyat. Dacca was famous for her wonderful muslin 
and the district produced the finest cotton in the ,,"orld. But 
the cultivation of this cotton does not appear to have been 
a matter of much profit to the raiyat. John Bebb, Commer
cial Resident at Dacca under the East India Co., wnting in 
'790 gave the cost of cultivating an acre of Pliolee cotton as' 
Rs. 28·8. A fair average crop was 9 mds. of seed cotton worth 
only. Rs. 36. This therefore left the raiyat no more than Rs. 
7.8 per acre as profit. I.deed according to Mr. Bebb the actual 
cultivators -of ~his cotton "were ground down untill a hare 
subsistenct; 'las left them-" 

Though CqttOD used to be fairly common only a short time 
ago it is d()u~tfui if ,Bengal ever grew sufficient cotton fo'r her 
own requirements. There is evi,dence that about - the middle' or. 
t~e 18th centut'"1r when bel' manufactures were stil~\iD full 

I r \ ~. 
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acttvity if not in the height of their prosperity Bengal grew 
only one-eighth of the cotton she required, the quantity im
ported from other Pro\'inces of India amounting to seven
eighths of the total consumptIOn (Vide Medlicott', Cotton 
Hand-BooR for Bengal, P H). Cotton cultivation ",as car
ried on In Bengal for local purposes only It seldom appeared 
for sale even in the Village bazars. It \\ as spun by the village 
",omen and served to clothe the raiyats and their families after 
being wcrked up by the nearest weaver. 

The reason \\hy Bengal does not grow much cotton 
lies on the surface. It is because the soil and climate are 
suitable for more remunerative crops. The famous Photee 
of Dacca, as we hav.: seen,) ielded on an average gmds 
of seed cotton per acre. Taking one fourth of this as 
hnt the fibre amounted to 180 Ibs. This is a very high 
outturn, for taking India as a whole the average yield of 
cotton per acre does not much exceed a maund only. Photee 
though rxceedigly fiDe was probably a short stapled variety and 
we can only speculate as to '" hat its price would have been if it 
stili contmued in existance But taking such cottons as we 
now find in general cultivation in Behar or Choto-Nagpur, and 
tal,.ing the out-turn even as 2oo1tis per acre if cultivated in the 
ferhle aBu,lal soil of Bengal, the gross value per acre would not 
be mUth above Rs. 45. Now l-Ompare this with Jute. ,An acre 
H {Jul,i ) wId un an a\erage 15 mds of fibre which even at Rs. 8 
pi r rud. \IQuld mean Rs. 120. In th~ present yea.r of high prices 
of food grains the raiyat has reason to be particularly grateful 
to Jute. For my part I cannot see any sense in advising the 
raiyat, ~o take to cotton in place of Jute. 

The~e ale millions of women, Hindu and Mahamedan who 
are debarred by social etiquette and the exigencies of domestic 
life from working outside their own home~. You waDt to find 
employment for their idle h~urs. They can spin as their grand 
mo~hers used to do no~ so very long ago when the Churkll was 
~ grea,t feature of every village home. You are ready again to 
welcome with joy tile roug~ Saries and Dh'ulies of homt~ 
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spun yarn. There is no competition of wages here There are 
hundreds of thousands of poor widows who would only be too 
glad to add something, however smaIl, to their present im
possible incomes. Against this idea so enthusiastIcally Fut 

forth by many of our countrymen to-day I have not a word 
to say. I only contend that it is not neces!>ary for our 
raiyats to grow cotton in place of a more remunerative crop. 
We can buy the fibre that we want our wives and daughters 
to spin. There is no lack of cotton in IndIa. Vast quantities 
are exported to foreign countries, to dIstant Japan and Germany 
for instance. We can import it from the other Provmces 

as we used to do before. 
I could understand the present excitement over cotton 

cultIvation if the idea was to grow a better crop than is found 
in the country generally wit.h the object of ~egaining our lost 

Il}arkets. ConSIder for a moment our pOSItion in this respect. 
In the later eighties Great Britain took bet\\een 30 to 40 per 
cent of the cotton exported from IndIa In 1899-1900 the amount 
h.J.d fallen as low as three per cent And though there hal> been 
a slight improvement since (in 190J-04 the amount was 6 per 
cent) yet practically speaking Great Britain has closed her 
door against Indian cotton. 

Of the world's commercial demand for the ra" material the 
United States alone supply as much as 85 per cent. She 

produces on an average 10 million balel> ( bale = soolbs) per year 
and can increase her supply practIcally indefidently if the de
mand were to grow and the present pnces maintained 

Compare WIth thIS the out-turn of cotton 10 IndIa In rq0 4-. ~ 
05 t.he mill consumption and expo:ts amounted to J,39o:('ales. 
Addmg 380 thousanq bales, the offiClal e~ate of consumption 
outside the mills, the total comes to J~oAbales. Our b~les ace 
400 Ibs each. Reduced in terms of :10& Ibs bales for companson 
With the United States figures our annual output amounts to 
barely 3 million bales. • . 

India has at present about 19 million acres under coUoa 
against 28 million acres in the United States. Yet \\ hile the 
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IaUer produce 10 millions bales of cotton per year, we produce 
only J million bales. Or in other words, while the United States 
acreage exceeds ours by barely 50 per cent, her annual out.turn 
exceeds ours by something like 250 per cent. The average 
yield of an acre in India is about a maund of 80 lbs. ; that in the 
United States is 200 lbs. What is more, American cotton is of 
superior quality and fetches a much higher price in the market. 

As for Egyptian cotton there is no cmparison between it and 
either American or Indian cotton. The out·turn is about 500 

Ibs. per acre and the price per pound is quite doubl!! that of 
Amencan cotton. Egyptian' cotton rather competes with the 

Sea bland cotton, the finest cotton in the world, of which Gorgia, 
Flonda and South Carolina produce Qnly a few thousand bales 
every year 

Now can we grow American cotton in Bengal? ,Can we grow 
Egyptian or Sea Island cotton? Can we improve the quality 
and yield of our indigenous cotton by breeding and selection ? 
Can we by suitable manuring so increase the out·turn and profits 
of cotton cultivation as to make it worth the attention of our 
raiyats If not in the Eastern districts at any ralf' in Choto-Nag
pur and the adjoining districts? 

The attempt to improve Indian cotton is not new. It has 
OCCUPI(J the attention of the Government of India for nearly 
UlI, e quarters of a cenlury. 

hIlt g In in 1829* by the Court of Directors drawing the atten
bon of the Government to the importance of the indigenous short
stapled varieties and recommending for trial throughout India the 
CultIvation of the finest of Dacca s. 

In consequence o~ r er Dacca cotton was experiment-
y places throughout Bengal, without success 

~ 

Government spared neither money nor trouble. Large farms! 
each consisting of several hundred acres, were established under 

An earber attempt was probably that made in Ib6 to ~ow Sea Island 
IoOtlOJI 1n Balolsore. This. proved an Utler failure ) 
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European supervision, and later on practical and .experienced 
~tton cultivators Wete brought over from the United States. 
Sea Island, Egyptian, Upland Georgian, New Orleans, .Bourbon, 
Peruvian and other varieties were tried but aU to very little 
purpose. 

Neither time nQr space ,would admit of my referring eve. 
cursorily to the various a.ttempts. I would only refer tll; student 
who is interested in the subject to Mr. Medlirott's Onton 
Hand.BooA fo,. Bengal which was published in accordance 
with the resolution of Hi. Excellency the Governor-General 
)n Council, dated 22nd July <1861. 

The book is a digest of all information available from official 
records and other !lOurces on the subject of the production o.f 
(:otton in the Bengal Provinces. ,By Ule term Bengal Provinces. 
however, was meant not only what now constitute Bengal' 
Pf'oper and Eastern Bengal and Assam, 'but also the United 
Provinces and a part of the Punjab on the one hand, and 
Arracan, Pegu, Tenasserim, Singapur and the AndamaD Islands 
on the other. 

I shall contellt myself only with a few :words on the work 
of one of the four American cotton planters who landed in India 
in January 1841. I mean Mr. Price ~ He was sta~ 

tioned like his fellow planters in the North Wf;st; but later on 
IZt his own refuest he was transferred to Dacca which had been 
from time immemorial the best (:otton field of Bengal Mr. 
Price was according to the Governor.General a person "thorough
ly acquainted with the plantations in America, and conversant 
with all circumstances connected with the production of 
~otton of the best description." 

Mr. Price was like his brother planters, given a free hand 
and reaclily s\lppJied with all that he suggested as necessary 
for carrying on his experimeots. 

The course of these experiments whicb lasted from 1844 to 

1849 was attended by a series of disasters. The experiments 
"'ere a failure in ~very ;ieIlSe. They noJ only failed in proving to 
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the native cultivators that fine kinds of exotic cotton could be! 
profitably grown In the district, but they failed in turning out 
any cotton whatever, at any cos.t of production, of .... hich the 

quality was approved by the English brokers, and worse still, 
they failed to establish any fact as to what vaneties of s.eed ""cre 
sUIted, to any of the different localities tried. At the close 
of the Expenment Mr. Commissioner Dunbar, who was through
out Its career greatly interested in its success, informs Govern
ment that its history does not establish anyone fact of general 
JI1terest, certainly not that the Dacca district is incapable of 
growmg exotic cotton. According to Dr. Royle the failure 
was due to the American planters sticking to their prcconceived 
nottons and failmg to adapt their methods to the solis and 
e<;peclally the climates of India. 

At hiS own request Mr. Price was allowed to transfer the 
scene of his activity from Eastern Bengal to Assam where 
his failure WdS only worse; but we bhall not follow him thne. 

I n America cotton IS gro .... n in the south. It is SO\\ n in 
Apnl and the harvest is finished by November. The average 
ramfal1 during the growing period' of the plant (from 
April to September, is about 25 inches. In the early months 
(Apnl and lI-Liy) the precipitation is on an average about ~ 
inchr-, a month. The rain-fall as everywhere else varies of 
fPur,,, from) ear to yedr, but in the Southern States of A menca 
il \ ,U 1..-., >\ Itlnn ~ery narrow limits, ~nd the cotton crop nevt'r 
suffers to the extent of be'ing "half a crop". The crop suffers 
if the rain-fall in April and May exceeds the normal even by 
an inch per month. . 

Now compare our conditions with those of America. In 
Choto Nagpur, Behar and Orissa there is practically no rdin be
fore June to admit of ploughing or sowing. But then, when the 
monsoon begins the downp . t d . our ~s remen ous often amountmg 
to 10 or 15 inches of rain in a month. -

However \\here the soil is undulating the rain does not stand 
on the ground and this heavy precipitation does less 'damage 
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to the cotton crop than in the level country. In East Bengal on 
the other hand we have moderate ram in Apnl and even m 
Mdrch This is very favourable, but unfortunately when the 
monsoon does break the ram fall is even worse than in Behar. 
In many of the Eastern distnds tht! rainfdll from Apnl to 
September amounts to 70 or 80 inches and even more. Add 
to thiS the general 10\\ level of the Eastern districts, a con
dition which IS also unsuitable to cotton. American Cotton 
as VIe have seen is only a moderately mOlsture-Iovlllg plant. 

H our conditions are unlike those of the cotton States of 
Amenca, they are still more different from the conditIOns ()f 
Egypt. In that country th<;re is practically no rain, all cultiva
tion dependmg upon either irrigation or tnundatlOn The 
following table gives the average annual ralllfdll at a few of 

the Important stations'-

Alexandria 
Port-said 
Ismalia 
Suez 

The ralllfall a.t Cairo is very uncertain 
fall does not even amount to an lOch. 

Annul rainfall. 
8 I inches. 

34 do. 
2'1 do. 
1'1 do. 

In many years the 

Cotton 19 grown only in the Delt~ of the Nile. This 
industry to which Egypt owes her present financial 
pro!>penty is hardly three quarters of a century old. The 
country used to be inundated by the Nile making it im
pOSSible for any crops to be grown during the season of flood. 
But Mahomet Ali Pasha put up vast embankments to keep 
the flood water out. He also dug canals to provide for 
irrigation. ~ormerly cotton was cultivated to a very 
small extenC,j,as a pernnial only in the enclosures of Upper 

Egypt, Now cotto~ is grown everywhere in the Delta as an 
annual crop As in America the sowing takes place in April 
and tile harvesting is; finilthed by November. The crop 
altogether receive'S about. 14 irrigations of which 9 are given 
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by lifting' water from the bed of the river. Almost as in Eastern 
Bengal the river begins to rise (rom early in June and by 
August rises l>uffici~ntly higbJto admit the water through open

ings in the dykes. 
But irrigation though it certainly means expen!le, also means 

regulating the 'ID<>isture conditions perfecdy, There is on the 
other hand no controlling' rainfall. In America there is no 
irrigation for cotton, but there the rainfall is moderate and fairly, 
regular. With us the rainfall is immoderately h!avy. The out· 
turn of Egyptian cotton' is on an average 500 lbs. per acre i of 
American cotton 200 Ibs.i while of Indian cotton it is no 
more than 80 Ibs. American cotton is superior to ours in 
quality while Egyptian 'cotton is so' superior to both that there 
is practically no comparison betwl'en them, Egyptian cotton' 

competes with Sea Island cotton of which America grows only 
a few thousand bales and the price of which varies between 
two to three times that of ordinary Upland or New Orleans 
cotton. • 

But Sea Island rotton does not grow very well in Egypt nol'" 
has 'America succeeded with Egyptian cotton. Because, there. 
fore, Dacca used ~nce to grow very good cotton it does not 
necessarily follow that she will be· successful with American., 
Egyptian or Sea Island cotton.! 

I nteN;persed throughl the records of' failure are instances of 
'<Ilrcr 0',. but vl"ry curiollSly these' apparent. victories were not> 
followed· up. Consideri.ng, .howevert the general fate of the. 
efforts one'may seem too bold to',recommend their. renewal; but. 
the"'Science.ot agriculture: has advanced,'a very-great deal since 
tlte days the American planters workf'd and failed. When their rule. 
or thumb did not avail them they were 1e£t completely helpless •. 
B t '. h _ u if .oug t not to bit impossible now by selt"c:tion and breed-
IBg to 'producef a !plant.' tc. ,sl,Iit our. conditions. We may.take 
courag! by the ,example of America herseU in overcoming the diffi. 
C:Ulty,wlII:.h the acclimatization IOf Sea Island cot~on, the finest cottOQ 
111 tho wocldJ! Tho story j~ inkr~$ting.; This ~ottonr( Ws;jl;UfIf 
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lJilrbadIJi!J') i .. a native of thc W('<,t (neli"" It is a pw'nnial 
or trt'c varil't\' ) if>lding in it'l nalivt" home Its harvt"<;t in tIlt' 
\\ inter. \Vnen an attempt wa!> made to cultivatt" it in the main
land "here the winter is much severer than in the Island, the 
plant!! were killed by frost before bearing any flowers or pod .. 
The stocks were, hO",f"ver, allowed to stand ~ver and n ('xt 
"pring 'lome of them threw up nf"" <;hoots Tht'sl' bore somt' 
110\\ I'rs and ript'ncn som~ pods by nt"xt autumn b,'fon' beir g 
ag~il\, ta!(t'n Over hy fro-.t. Tht' fl'\\' seeds thus ,,!'('ur!'d CormNI 

tIlt' starting point in Ihl' \\ork of acclimatization Tht'<;c <;l'l'd~ 
\\ erl' S0"' n and from the plants th it cam:! up tho,,!' gi\'lng thl' 
('arlit'st flo\\ er" and pods were Sl'll'rted ali motlwf plants This 
"imple pro('('o;<; \\ as r!'p!'atr',1 lor a few y!'ar .. lill a ra('!' \\ as 
nbt,.in!'n ~ ielcling ilo; ht'f\'l'sl h\' Orlnht"r ancl Nm'l'mht"f 111. .. 
t I ... g"l'llf'ral {'I'I,lIlrl rntton. 

:'IInl on1\ Ita,; St'a 1,I.md ('otton bt"1'11 acclimatio;en in Ihl' 
ITnil"d Statl''1. bul \\ hat io; mort', it has bl"'n <;0 impron'cJ b~ ('are

ful <' .. II'('tion as 10 ')e cloublt" tht' valul' of the original \ariety 
I ltaH' not "pa('t' to go into the attempts that are bcing 

mad" in various rountrie!l, but specially Amt"rica, to improvc 
tht'lr nativ!' \arieties of ('otton by cro<;sing with foreign varieties 
,uch a.. Egyptian and Peru\ ian, Not only are bret"ding ann 
M Il'('tion better understood now than before but also in 
manuring \\ e have ad,'anced a long \\ ay ,from the time", hen 
the <:hemical experts of the Go\'(>rnmt'nt of India rC'commended 
a peaty soil for the tinest sorts of cotton on the expre!os ground 
that the 'plant took tht" carbon required for its lint from thl" 
ground. A tyro now kno",s that nC'ith('r cotton nor any plant in 
the \\orld c\er taJ.t's any carbon from the ground; they taJ.e 
it of cour,(' from the earbolllc aCid of the atmosphere, That 
cotton required pho<,phoric acid for its best de\ elopeml"nt h:td 
not yet bet"n di~coH·red. 1I0r had the name of supt"r phosphate 
bet'n h~ard of. But I imply no blame to those expl'rts per
sonally '" ho Ih.ed before the days of Liebig, Laws. & Gilbert, 
1'h('y merdy laboured under the limitations of the jnfancy 
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01 Science. But the fact remains that the ideas of 60 yeats ago 
have bef!n revolutionized • 

\Ve may therefore refuse to accept as final the failure of the 
forties I n our light, loamy soils, specially in the high lands. 
we possess ~ better equipment for the finer grades of colton 
than the stiff clay commonly known as the black cotton !Joil 
of Central and Western India. Again in the fine weather we 
enjoy from October when the bells open and the cotton is picked 
we enjoy the sine '111.1 no" of cotton cultivation in the matter 

of weather The un(avourable features of the climate pre\·iously 
mentioned, though serious, do not seem to be insurmountable. 



'mE neON!) mDIAN lND~STlWL co~nnENeE. 

~:g](.T1, ~,fI.;; 
The Effect 01 Import Duties on· 

. Industr~al Developmel!t. . 
Bv SII~ GI..'t,LFORO MOLESWORTH, K. C. I E. 

In a paper read before the< Benares Industrial C<>nferenc~ 
on tJUt "Industrt'l,l O~velopment -of I.dia" in 1905, I drew 
attention to ther manger in which the Industrial interests of 
India had been .sacriJic~d to the Engli!>h Fiscal PolicYI and I 
advocated the adoptiQn Qf a policy of moderate and careful1y 
considered import duties to relieve the dead weight of taxation 
from the land and to prevent the (:rushing of India's industries, 
by un!air and unrestricted fo~eign cqmpctition. 

I regret that more attention was not devotee: to .this subject 
by Members ~f the Confp.rence, • because I am con'vinc~d that 
unless some such policy ha adoptt'd it \'I'~1\ he impossible to 
develope the vast industrial resources of India. It is difficult 
to exaggerate the i~portance. of this qu~stion. I was glad fo 
see that Mr. Dutt in his Presidential address said'-

"W.wllI not see our country made a land of ra1t produce or a ,ump"'r 
ground 10,. 'he _nulactu,.eJ of all nations." 

The Swadeshi movement is a step tn th~ right direction, but 
I, fear It will prove a faifure unles"it is '!.acked up by. a policy 
of fiscal reform. It mUlt necessarily be limited in action, con
fined as it wil~ 'be to a tomparativ~ly small number of the 
educated and patriotic classes of Inwa. but it dutnot reach the 
masses and consequently can p;Qduce no prac;tical results un
less combined with the policy or import duty. 

In my previous paper 'I have III ready alluded to the causes 
which hare given an undue prestige to the fiscal policy prevail
ing in Gt-eat Britain for which the term .. Free Trade" is a 
rph.nomer. Lhave also briefly alluded to the fa~t that British 
industrial supremacy was establn.hed· under a policy of strict 
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protection. Un~r that policy ~he developed her manufactures 
and hd.d a comple~ monopbJr-,of them. She had control of all 
the markets' o( the ~ world, and became greatest capitalist 
nation. ·Alison ill his II History of Eifrope" wrote:-

"1;'here IS perhaps no example in 'the annals of manl,ind of a natio~ . 
haVing made such' advances In Industry, 'wealth and nJmbers, as Great 
Bntal(1 has JY1!1de smce the peace. In the 'jb years that, have elapsed since 
the Battle of Waterloo, durang which it haS enjoyed in Europe at least 
almost uninterrupted peace, its population has increased more than one-half, 
tlavlOg advanced from J8,50o,000 to 2S,OOO,QoO". Ils imports have doubled, 
havlOg ri~en from £32,oOO.oqO?0 £70,000,000, Its exports have more than 
tripled, having swelled from £ 42,000,000 to £ 13°,000,000, exclusive of 
Colomal produce, its shipping has doubled, havlllg grown from :1,500,000 to 
S,OOO,OOO tons ...... Durmg the ,same period the agracultural industry of the 
country has been so far from falhng short cif this prodigious increase in its 
commercial tr:an&actions that It has slgn~lIy prospered. The dependence 
of the natton on foreign supplies has steadily dlminh,hed until the grain 
annually Imported had come (on a average of 5 years endmg With ,835) to 
be 'no mOl e than a zooth part m average year! of the annual trnuumptlon, 
and the ptOdlgy was exhibIted of a rutal mdustry In an old' state; PQssess. 
109 a narrow and long cultivated territory. not only keeping pace witb but 
outstripPing' an increase of numbers an4 augmentation of food required 
for the purpose of luxury unparalleled In any age." AhllOTl "History of 
Europe" Chap.XCV.66. ,.. 

It should be not.,ed that during this period the British trade 
was in a, far more healthy character than at present. for at 
the (nd of this period ilV 1846 we had ajflvourablt balance of 
trade amounting to £66,009,000, whereas we have QO"W an 

• • 
, Ildverse balance hf lI80,boo,ooo. It must also be remembered . , 
that during this period there were but fe~ railways and scarcely 
any steam navigation .. It was only at the end of this period • 
that the great railway mania set in. 

It ~'as about 1835. that an extraordinary era of prosperity 
sprang up throughout the whole civilised world tending to an 
enormous increase, in the wealth of the world.· This was due 
t? nu.~erous i~provements in arts, sciences and inventions, as 
weI! as to improved communications by railways, steam nayi. 
gabon 3I'd telegraphs,. which made such rapid strides during 

", 
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the second quarter of the 19th century. England was the great 
pioneer in these improvements .. then came the great ruloh 
of gold from California and Australia causing an expansion 
of the currency of the 1VOrld, a condition which is alwaxs ac

'companied by increased activity of tra.de. Foreign natiQns' 
shared this prosperity as well as ourselves. but England 1\'as in 
a better position than an)' other nation to reap the advantages 
of this altered' condition of . affairs. As already stated she had 
the 'markets of the world in her hands, she had de~eloped her 
coal, her iron and her textile industries uftder the policy of strict . ~. , 
protection; and had tomplete monopoly of them. She not only 
supplied man~£actures and machinery for the whole w~rJd, but 
as the great capitalist natiQn she furnished funds for every pu\J
lie work a~roard with the~ u!'derstanding that plant of every des
cription should be supplied from England. The value of her 

investments increased enormously with the rapid development 
of .tte countries in which they had been invested, and she has 
been enabled constantly to reinvest the produce of these invest
ments, so that her wealth as a capitalist has become enormous 
and must now amount to ~any thousand millions sterling. 

The English people, generally satisfied with this rush of 
prosperity and wealth, accepted "ithout enquiry the persistent 
claims of the advocates of Free Trade fQJ' this result, and this 
idea has been so thoroughly engrained into the E,llglish mind 
that those who venture to question it bye been thou,ht to be men 

• beyond the reach of a.rgument, and poticy of Free Trade has 
become a sort of retish or religion not to be questioned. ' 

The year 1846, i~ which our present Fiscal policy was adopt- ' 
• ed opened auspiciously. In January. 1846 the Queen's speech 

assurefl. Parliament of :-
"The pros~rous state of the realm, the increased deraalld fot' labour 

and the general Improvement that had taken place In the interrial condition 
of the c;oWltry." 

Shortly afterwads the leading bankers and me~hants of the 
City of London thought it right to state :-

"For the iriformlllJon of Parliament that the commerCIal and manufaclur-



mg Interest! had been for some lime in a' &tate of great ~ a;tivlty and 

prosperit) ." 
The month of May in the same year witnessed the passing 

of the Act which formed the first step in our Free Trade policy. 
In vain it was urged that it wO\lld throw land out of cultivation, 
that it would involve dangerous dependence on foreign supplies, 
and heavy taxation on England's industries, as well as ruinous 
competition. For many years England did not feel the blighting 
effects of Free Trade. She had a good start In the race and it 
would naturally take years for other nations to overtake her 
but the capit'!.l which she recklessly expended in purchasing 
abroad commodities which might have been produced at home, 
gradually armed other nations with funds for succer;sful compe
tition with her. It was not until after 20 or 25 years that the 
eftects of her policy began to be felt. The situation had to some 
extent been saved by the partial restriction of unlimited free 
imports in consequence of the Crimean and the American Civil 
war. Qur agriculture being more heavily burdened than any 
other industry was the first to suffer and has been practically 
ruined, millions of acres having gone out of t:ultivation, lapsed 
into weedy pasture and large number of our manufacturing 
industries have been cru!-hed out by urilimited foreign 
competition 

J\Ir (' drncgie in a speech at St. Andrew's has declared that 
rhf' {Til II< ,I States, under a policy of strict protection, has now 
tal .. n the formost place in wealth, production, and exports. 
Germany under a similar policy is rapidly overtaking us, and 
Mr. Carnegie thought that before long Russia would press us 
hardly, and thiS probably would have been the case but for her 
War with Japan and her internal troubles., 

But what is the cause of this loss of industrial and comJl1er
cial supremacy? It is simply due to our own folly in failing 
to foster a reciprocal trade with India and our Colonies. The 
B" hE . r.it~s mpire has a huge area of 12, 000, 000 sq. miles, com-
pnsmg enormous, but undeveloped, wealth. "hether mineral or 
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agricultural. It has climates of every gr~dation (rom the cold 
to the tropical. capable of providing every variety of produce. 
It has population of nearly 400,000,000 and labour of eVf'ry 
de!lcription, in many parts absurdly cheap. If it had been pro
perly fosten>d it ought to have furnished a magnificent 'market, 
which would have rendered us independent of foreign trade and 
enabled us to have surpassed the United States in a greater 
measure than that in which she is now surpassing us. The 
undeveloped state of our Empire is a disgrace to Great Britain, 
we have not merely failed to foster its. resources, but on the 
contrary we have handicapped our subjects in every way and 
allowed the foreigner' advantages which our own subjects do 
not possess. The foreigner who uses our own Colonies and 
Dependencies as freely as our own subjects, contributes !l0-

thing to the cost of our Home Government or the Army and 
Navy which protects his interests, if he bas not a domicile in 
Englad; yet he reaps all the advantages o( an English farm 
while he evades the heavy taxes and burdens which the British 
subjects have to pay. It is absurd to suppose that such an unequal 
competition can be maintained. ACte'r securing new markets' 
at great cost in blood and treasure, we foolishly allow any 
foreigner to reap the benefit at our expense and to our detri
ment. We now expend more than £400. 000, 000 a year 
in purchasing from the foreigner much which under a 
"ise policy might have been supplied within our own Empire 
and in doing so the money is not only lost to our own subjects 
but it is mischievously employed in furnishing the foreinger "ith 
capital for successful competition with us, and while we admit 
the manufactures and products of foreign nations free of import 
duty. they close their doors to us with heavy tariffs. 

The time has now arrived when we must decide' whether 
we shan maintain our vast Empire or allow its gradual disinte
gration. Our Colonies have expressed a desire to enter into 
reciprocal relations with us on basis of preferential treatment, 
"hich ",ould be mutually advantageous, but up to the present 
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time their advances have been treated with contempt. Shall 
We fo.;ter its industries and develope its enormous resources, 
or shall we allow the slow process of neglect to complete the 
work of commercial disintegration and.ruin 1 Shall we again 
neglect the plain teaching of history and repeal that gigantic 
folly, by which we lost our American Colonies, "hicb with all 
her wealth ought to have been ours but (or our sbort sighted 
poltey in the criminal neglect of their interest a.nd our own? 

The lOcidence of taxation i. one of the most difficult 
problems in Political Economy. It has been assumed by many 
cf the followers of Cobden that a tariff must necessarily raise 
the prices of the articles tuC'd. To shallow thinkers the 
paradox of prices falling after the imposition of the import 
duty is incomprehensible. but to those who have carefully 
studied the matter, it is evident that there are other factors in 
the problem which may act indirectly in counteracting the 
dlred tendency of the tax. No doubt in some cases the impo
sition of a tariff does increase the price, but experience proves, 
as will be shewn hereafter, that in the majority of cases it does 
not have that effect. Some times it raises the price tempora
rily with the result that it falls again, sometimes it bas immediate 
elIeet in lO'l\ering pricrs by destroying a foreign monopoly or 
stimula.ting the de,-c\opment of a home industry, sometimes it 
harpens that the anticipation of a tariff causes a fall of price, 
\ , , a,bl! the foreign producer. knowing that the tax will come 
from his own profits pushes through his surplus stock at a 
sacrifice 80 as to save the tax before the tariff law call come 
into operation. This was especially the case before the 
MacKinley Act came into effect. 

It may perhaps be laid down as ~ general axiom, subject 
of course to modifying influences, that when an article is or 
can be produced at bome a tariff, if it be Dot prohibith'e stimu
lates production, aDd does not raise the price, the tax being 
paid by the foreign producer, but when an article is not of 
borne production, such as teA, coffee, cocoa, tobacco, 'II jues etC'. 
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the tanff increases the price and the tax falls on the consumer. 
The practical effect of English Fiscal policy is, that we admit 
f~ee of duty those articles which compete with our own indus
tries and tax those articles which do not. \Ve remit the tax 
which should be paid by the foreign producer, whilst we exact 
that which falls upon our own subjects. 

In the year 1896 Mr. A. Williamson, being convinced that 
the duty, on any article which had to encounter competition of 
a home product fell upon the foreign producer and not upon 
the consumer, challenged the Cobden Club. in order to test 
this question. to issue a short circular to the chief exporters of 
Great Britain asking their experience. As the challenge was 
declined, Mr. Wllliamson set a circular to a large number of 
representative exporters of our chief manuladuring centres 
embracing cotton;fwoollen, carpet, iron and steel, brass, gold. 
silver, electro-plate, hardware, guns, cycles, engineering, glass, 
India rubber and other industries. Out of 531 replies 530 
admitted that the incidents 0/ taxation/ell upon Ihem anti not 
,upon the consumer. The only dissenting reply was from an 
American Cycle exporter, who had recently opened business ira 
Coventry. 

(A few Examples. proving that the imposition of tariff does 
not nf'cessarily raise prices are given in Appendix No. J) 

In no case ii, the proverb "Fallacies die hard" more o;trongly 
exemplified than in the case of that mischievous and dishar-est 
appeal to the ignorance of the masses, the electioneering cry of 
"Taxing the poor man's bread". In many letters discussing 
Mr. Chamberlain's proposals regarding the trade of the Empire, 
it is too often assumed that a tax on wheat must necessarily 
increase the cost of bread. Now this is absolutely contrary 
to facts and past experience. 

The price of .. heat is generelly regulated by that which lIlay 
be termed the "World's level of prices"-a level which is 
due to the genertl conditions of exchange, currency, transpwt 
alld production. Tariffs in their direct action have but little 
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innuence on prices unless Ihey are almosl prohihilory. Under 
a "ell regulated system of Import Duties" there is anraction 
tendlOg towards the equalisation of prices in different Countrie!'; 
and this is maintained by constant telt'graphic communication. 

of brokers with the principal markets of the world. A few 
examples will suffice. The Committee of the Belgian House 
of Representatives in tlieir report of 1886 stated that, on 5;veral 

occasions on which Import Duties were imposed upon wheat, 
the price thereafter fell, and when the duty was abolishrd it rose 
except in one instance. Again in a Consular report dated 14th 
of May 1883, Sir E. Malet wrote :-

"Eight years' experience has shewn that the higher duties introduced in 
1879 ha\e been attended wIth the moo;t successful re!lult!; fiscaJly •... They 
lalled to rai~e the price of wheat, prices hold fallen instead of rising." 

Again Mr. Vansittart, Consul at Wurtemburg, reported in 

1818 -
"Smct the addition of the duties all kind. of grain were theaper than 

ever." 

In 1888 the duty on wheat in Italy was raised from 1 franc 
per quintal to 4 francs, or about 7/6 per quarter. Practically 
it may be said that the price of bread remained almost unchang. 

ed, the tendency having been rather to a fall than a rise in price. 
although large imports of foreign wheat poured into Italy. 
Similar resultll ensued in Germany in 1892 when the duty was 
r;'lolll 400 per cent and the price of wheat fell 9 per cent. Also 
III rranu. In 1895 when the duty was taised, the price of bread 
fell 7 per cent. In all these cases it is evident the burden of 
taxation fell upon the foreign producer, not on the consumer. 
In the Colony of Victoria in 1888, under an Import Duty of 
9/6 per qr. on wheat, bread was cheaper than in New South 
Wales which admitted wheat duty free, the reason being that 
the Victorian farmer was protected from an undue influx of 
foreign surplus, and was consequently able, not only to grow 
wheat with confidence but owing to the reduction of other tax. 
atio~, cause~ ~Y the revenue derived (rom foreign imports, he 
was In a posItion to grow wheat at a cheaper rate. The internal 
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competition was thereby stimulated to an extent \\ hlch tended 
to a fall rather than a rise in price. 

Of course if a duty be prohibitive (as was the case in which 
France imposed a duty of more 12/- a qr. on wheat when the 
outside world's price was as low as 27/-,) the price must necess
arily rise in times when the home crop f1appens to be scanty. 

The development of the Tin plate industry in the United 
States affords a valuable example of the manner in which "n 
industry may be developed by the policy which 1 have advocated 
Before 1891 there was an import duty of 1 cent per lb on Tin 
plates. This was found to be insufficient to develope the in
dustry; as the British manufacturers dumped down, in the 
United States, their surplus plates, and ruined the struggling 
industry. It was therefore determined to increase the duty 
President McKinley in reply to the Free Traders' argument 
said:- , 

"They insist that we cannot make tin plates j so they said about steel 
ralls. so they said about plate glass, and cutlery and pottery." 

All these industries and many others had been developed by the 
means of import duties. The duty was therefore raised from 
I cent to :1.3. cents per lb. This. according to a Free Trader's 
contention should have raised the price of tin plates in the 
United States from 3 to 4.3 cents, but on the contrary, as the 
industry developed the price fell from 3 to 2.2 cents in 1898, 
and the development of the tin plate industry has been a com
plete success. The production of tin plates in the United 
States has increased from 1,000 tons in 1891 (the year in which 
the McKinley Act took effect) to 412,000 tons in 1902. During 
this period the value of imported tin plates amounted to , ~ 

1,492,000 dollars paying duty, but subject to a draw back of 

99 per cent if exported in a manufactured form. 
The United States Census of 1900 shows that there has 

been an increase ol 104 per cent in the number of fruit and 
vegetable canning establishments since 1890-an increase of 
73 per cent in. the amount of wages paid in the same industry. 
101 per cent increase in the cost of fruit and vegetables canned, 

I U 
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and 89 per cent increase in the value of the completed product. 
The average cost of tin plates lor t 1 years aftet the McKinley 
Tariff was imposed has been .3 6,0; as against 3 cents per lb. in 
the years L890-91i. When the tariff was first imposed the cost 
of tin plates, instead of rising, steadily fell, although there was 
a large import the foreigrler paying duty. The great develop. 
ment of the canning industry and the consequent demand for 
tin plates has tended to a temporary rise in the prices, and this 
was increased by the great coal strike, as well as by the strike 
in tin plate operatives who obtained a rise in their wages j but 
the average price of 1902 was not higher than in 1891. 

Now to sum up the results :-

(I) The industry of Canning fruit and vegetables has 
largely increased. 

(2) The amount paid in wages has also increased. 

(3) Th.e amount of fruit and vegetables. used for canning 
has increased. 

(4} The Tin plate industry has been successfully deve. 
loped and the Welsh monopoly broken up. 

(S) Capital has been largely attracted to the United 
States. 

(6) The(e has been a large incE:ease to the revenue from 
duty. 

(7) The cost of the tin plates has been reduced to the 
COllsumer. 

(8) The wages of the tin plate operatives have been 
raised. 

(9) The payment which formerly went abroad for tin 
plates n0'r circulates through the wage earners 
amongst retail traders and gives additional employ. 
ment to the industries allied' to the Tin plate 
industry, such as the chemical, iron, mining and 
others. 
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Sir Lyon PlayCair, the Champion or the Cobden Club, .. as 
right when he said in condemnatioD of the McKinley Act =

"'1 the Americans be right in principle and if they be ellQCeSSful in 
practice. the whole of the policy of the United Kmgdom is founded on a 
gigantic error and must lead to our ruin as a commercial nation." 

The McKinley Act has proved to have been successful be
yond all anticipation, even of its most sanguine supporters 

The following incident furnishes an example of the effects 
or dumping on a struggling industry. In 1846 when the United 
States were struggling to develope their iron industry, iron rails 
were sold in the United States for 50 dollars a ton under import 
duties, but as soon as the tariff was removed, the British manu
facturers dumped on the United States market rails at 40 dollars 
a ton and then, having ruined the struggling industry, raised 
the price to 70 dollars. 

The history of the United States proves that there have been 
several periods during which, under the influence of economic 
charlatans, the Government has relaxed its policy of protection. 
Such periods have been marked by depression oE trade and 
distress, whilst the periods of strict protection have been marked 
by activity of trade and general p.rosperity. For details of this 
see Appendix NO.2. 

None ofj the prophecies of the originators of the policy Qf 
Free Trade have been realised. In 1844 Cobden prophesied:-

.. In ten years from the time when England inaugurates the glorious era 
of commercial freedom, ner)' country win be Free Traders to the back· 

bone." 
Again he prophesied in 1846 !-

.. There will not be a tanff in Europe that WIll not b. change4S in tess 

than S years to follow your example." 

More than half a century has elapsed and Free Trade is 
either an English or a savage custom. Not a single civilized 
CO\lntry, except Denmark, has followed our example. but in most 
countries tarills are increasing in intensity. Again, in 1844 he_ 
prophesied that agriculture would flourish under Frt'e Trade, 
and no interest would receive so much bendit from the Repeal 
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\.If the Corn Law .. as the farm tenant interest. But our agricul
ture has been ruined, millions of acres have gone out of culti
vation, and both farm tenants and landholdt!rs have lost their 
(apltal Property has been constantly changing hands, and 
frechol,ls are heavily mortgaged. 

I have already pointed out that the Britibh Fiscal Policy of 
unre~tncted foreign imports, though claimed by free traders to 
be based on the politIcal economy of Adam Smith, is absolutely 
opposed to it Adam Smith, in his "Wealth of Nations," 
tightly (lirected much argument against "monopolies It, If abso
lute prohIbItions", and" high duties" which amounted to a 
prohIbition He only advocated the free import of foreign corn 
on lhe assumptIOn that It would be so small that it .. could affect 
\t ry httle the interests of the farmers of Great Britain." Of 
('ourso> hL could not have foreseen that steam navigation and 
rallnays, \\hich did not exist in his days, would entirely change 
the conditions of import, and would enable the actuaJ import of 
foreign corn to be more than two thousand times as great as 
the quantity on "hich he bas('d his assumption. He actually 
predicted the ruin, which has already befallen many of the 
British manufactures, in the following terms :_ . 

.. If the free Importation of foreign manufactures were permItted several 
home manufacturf" v.:.I)uld probably sutTer, and some of them perh:lps go to 
nlln .. Itogether." 

n ,I f\ 11" and Mdl advocated the imposition of countervailing 
dulles on thol>e fureign nations which restricted, by high duties 
or prohibition, the importation of produce into their countries 
(See Appendix 3). 

In conclusion, I would recommend to the Provincial Com
mittee.s of the Industrial Conference a carer!ul study of "Facts 
~or FIsc~l Reformers", y,hich I compiled four years ago (or the 
In!or~atlOn of the "orking men's Tariff Reform League of 
Blrml~gham j (Se: Appendix 4), and r would suggest that the 
followmg Resolutton be submitted for the consideration or the 
next Indu:.trial Conference 
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Resolutions. 
Resolved.-That this Conference urges on the Government 

of India :-(1) To inaugurate a carefully considered policy of 
moderate import duties, which will not only yield a revenue 
that will relieve the land of the dead weight of taxation, but 
will also protect the industries of India from unfair and un· 
restricted foreign competition. (2) To foster Internatioal and 
Inter.Colonial trade by the exchange of mutual Concessions and 
preferential treatment with the Colonies and Great Britain. 



APPENDIX 1. 
EXAMPLES PROVING THAT THE IMPOSITION OF A TARIFF 

DOES NOT NECESSARILY RAISE PRICES. 

If America had pursued the policy of free imports she could never have. 
developed her manufactures, but would have remained a huge agricultural 
country, eJlLhanging her agricultural produce for British manufactures 
Even as it is she experienced the greatest difficulty in developing her 
resources. Whenever she attempted to start an industry the British 
manufacturers killed it, by dumpmg down upon her a quantity of materials 
at low pm:es, and agam raising the price as soon as the struggling in
dustry had been rUined. It was only by imposing tanffs that such hldus
tries could be developed. But such import duties did not necessanly 
raise prices. Germany expenenced similar difficulties "11th her iron alld 
steel industries which were swamped by Enghsh produce and almost 
extingUished, until Bismarck Infused new Me into these moribund indus
tAes, by the impOSitIOn of heavy Import tariffs which haveenabJed Germany, 
not only to develop the mdustry, and compete successfully with us, but 
even to import mto England large quantJlI~ of iron and steel ro~h and 
manufactured. 

The manufacture of steel rails commenced in 1861 i at that date steel 
rails cost 150· doUars per ton; the duty was cbanged to 28 dollars per ton. 
and in 187:1 the price had fallen to 112 dollars; in 1814 it feU to 49 dollars; 
in 18]6 to S9 dellars; and m 1885 to 27 dollars. 

Sir Lyon Playfair the Apologtst for the Cobden Club has endeavoured. 

to account for thiS fall by improved process of manufacture. which of 00_ 
has some slight share in it, but the only improvement lhal would very 
materially cheapen the cost of steel falls is the Bessemer proces!j, which was
invented as early as 1855 and was in full use long before the datesabove 
mentioned. The reduction of price is funy accounted for by the fact that 
between 1868 and 1899 the output of steel rails in the United States in
creased from 8,618 tons to 2,270000 tons. whilst the output of the United. 
Kangdom decreased from 1.019000 tons in 1890 to 838.000 tons in 1899-

The Manasrer or the Barrow' Steel Company stated in eVldem:e before 
the Royal Commission on Trade depression that in one year. 184 his. 
Company had paid 1. 160,000 duty to the United States. 
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l\Ions. Thiers in his speech of January 2lnd 1870 stated that a t:HlIt 
on Linen and Cotton thread had reduced the price of a kilogram 011101'0 

thread from 7 to 31 francs, and that the price of Cotton Thread had been 
reduced Ilf similar proportion; the Bnubh monopoly having been killed 
by the tariff. 

Under the high protective tariff In the United Stales, between lBoo 
and 1883, CottOI' hosiery was reduced to nearly one-half the prices prevailing 
in 1860. 

In 1861 a protection duty was imposed on wool. Inl872 there were in 
the U OIted States 143 looms produclOg 10500,000 yards of Brussels tape~try i 
in 1880 there were 1,070 looms producing 16,950 000 yards, and the price 
fell from 2.30 dollars in 1872 to 1.50 dollars in 1880 and to 93 cents in 1890. 

Mr. W}colJ, United States Census Agent, It.'lted that the average 
decline In the value of silk goods was not less than l5 per cent probably as 
much as 50 per cent in 15 is years. 

Salt under a tanff fell in price from I dollar and 80 cents in 1866 to 74 
cents In 1882. 

}dr. T. Dudley formerly United States Consul at Liverpool, gave the 
following rates 01 fan under the protective tanff behl'Cen 1861 and 1883. 

Cotton Goods ... 25 pe, cent. 
Woollen Goods, Carpets etc. ... 25 do. 
Silk ... 3S per cent. to 40per cent. 
Crockery .. 37 do •• 

In 1860 the duty on Crockery was 24 per cent. The tanff was increltsed 
to 40 per cent. which afterwards ralsad to S5 per cent, ad valorem, and 
now many kinds of crockery are sold in the United States at lower rateS 
thnn HI England. 

The' American Economist" of October 2nd, 1891, gives the average 
f(~t ,III pmes of fifty-six articles in CCIT11mon use, at three periods. I n the 
first column is shown prices in 18S7, near the close of the last .Free Trade 
of the United Slates, in the second column are the prices in 1889, a yea, 
before the MI Xlnley nlll passed; in the next, 0' third column, is given 
the prices of 1890. durlllg the electoral campaign; whilst the last column 
gives the prices after the passing of the McKinley Act. About four week' 
previously a letter was sent to qoo official correspondents of the Amentan 
Protective Tariff League, asking them to get these prices from the merchants 
of the vicinity. The returns have been most complete. In many instances 
t~e testimonies of three and four merchants are gIVen. The correspondents 
did not ask a dealer's pohtics, they were SImply instructed to get actual 
retaIl prices as they eXisted at t~e penods stated. 
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Artide •• I 8 \ Oct. I Oct. I Scot. 
I 57· 1K89 18~0 1891• 

-------~-- - ---I--r- --- --
1\ ~ I " I S 

Axe 1.49 095 () 92 o fiB 

Blndmg 1 wIn ... lb. 0.141 O.lt~ I 0.11 
I 

Blankets pillr 683~ 4 2, 41~1 .170 

IIlue ShIrting. YRrd 0.111 0111 0.11 I 0.O9~ 
I 

Boals 476 ~ 21 
3

0
1 I 21£f 

Cahco. )ard 0.14! 0.07~ o o(o! 0.06 

Cllrpets:Yllrd 1 
0.66~ 1.]01 o 77t o izl I 

Cotton Glove. 034f 0.241 022\ o 19l 
• 

COIIon HosIery 0·41 0.251 o 25! I O.20} 

Cotton Knit Good,. 0.1}8 o 52! °461 041! 
C oUnn Thread, spolll 0·091 0.05 0.0., 0041 

Crowbar. iii. ... ! 0111 0.07~ 0.061 oo6t 

Ora\\'tng Chams. pBlr '" 1.28~ D.7ff! .0 6sl D.SS! 

FIle I o.:?7! i 0.:.14- 1 0.20t "I 042 

Fork JOURed ... :J 0991 0.561 o 52! o4Gt 

FI •• n-nel. 'Wlrd 0.70 0.3Q~ 0·37t .0 34i 

Frlll~ Cans. perdoaen I 
0.65 o.54~ ... I 3 00 0·7:.1 

1 
Gmgh:un. yard I 0.:121 o.lof {i).lo! 'l.oS! 

HandSaw 2.4.'} I 62t ' 0·53 1 .. >9 

Hoe 085 o·4Bt ()·4.~ ".37t 

Hemp -Rope. iii 0.21 0.14 0.14~' o lit 
LlIlen. yard 0.83 048l 0-47 o •• p\ 

Mowing Mach'ne 121.15 S6.Q8 5260 47·10 

Nalls. Wu-e. lb. n.os 0·04! ~.o3t 

Nalls. Iron. lb. 0081 0.03t 0.03l 0.03 

Oilcloth. yard 0.84 0.)8 0·351 031 

Overalls I~ o.83! o·m 0·701 
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Articles. 1857. 
Oet. Oct. \ Sppt. 
1889. 1890. ~I 

8 $ $ $ 

Pearl Bottons, dozen 0.22! 0111 O.II! O,13! ' 

Pms, Paper 0.1I! 0.061 o 06~ o.oS} 

Plou2"h 20.121 14·371 13·931 12·90 

Rake, Horse 41•25 22S6t :oll.241 19-4ot 

Heaper & Bmder 247.85 142.36 129.85 Il595 

Rubber Boots 4.831 3· 1O! 3.00 2·731 

Salt, lb. 2.30 1·75 1.6S 13S 

Shoes 5.84 345 3 15 3.06 

Sheeting, yard 0.121 0.08 007f 0.06f 

Shovel 1047 0·97! 01)31 o.So! 

Spade 144} 0.g6! 0·95~ 0.84 

Starch, lb. 0.13l o.ogf oOQi o.ugl 

Straw Hat. good. 
1·75 I 1.28 125 1.10 

Straw Hat, common. 0·44 0·31 0.28 0.231 

Sugar, lb., granulated 0.191 0.09! 0091 0.05. 

$\Il:ar,lb., brown o 16t 0.08j 0.08 0.04~ 

Sugar Bowel 0.61 0.381 0371 0321 
S,ythl' 1.22 o.8Sl! 0141 0.681 
'1,'1 )),pprr 0.25 0.12t 

I 
0.111 o·JOt 

Tm Milk Pall 0·75i 0.461 0.43! I 0391 

TmMilk Pam 0·37t 0.18i o 17i I 0.151 

Tlckmg, yard 
°3S. 020 0. 181: 0.17 

Waggon ... 130.00 95.00 90.00 I 75.00 

\Vashboard 041 0.241 0.24 " 0.221 

Wa,htub 1.:10 0·70l ' 0.65 0.65 

\Vheelbarrow 2.23 1.65 I 1.60 1.40 

Wooden Pails 
0·45 0.241 o:u 0.2oi 

\\'oollen Clothmg-
2400 16·75 14.50 14-25 



APPENDIX. No. II. 
PERIODS OF STRICT PROTECTION HAVE BEEN MARKED 

BY ACTIVITY OF TRADE AND. GENERAL PROS
PERITY WllILST PERIODS OF RELAXATto!ll OF THAT 
POLiCY HAVE BEEN MARKED BY DEPHESSlON IN 
TRADE AND DISTRESS. 

Tn 1189 the polIcy of protective dutIes In the UnIted States was affirmed, 
and between 1189 and 1822 addItional Acts were passed, Increasmg ,tlje 

rates of duty. The country enjoyed remarkable prospertty durmg that 
penod. Washington In hIS message of 1195 said .-

.' Our agriculture, commerce and manufactures are pro'pering beyond 
former example wIth burdens so IIgnt as scarcely to be 
precelved." 

In 1801 Jefferson congratulated the Congress on the revenue derived 
from tariff duties. and he suggested tn'll they mIght safely dispense w,th 
all mternal taxes. and In 1807 he was aole to adVise Congress of a heavy 
surplus of '4,000,000 dollars In the Revenue. In 1813 eXlstmg dutIes 
were doubled and ten per cent was added to all Imported articles. Under 
thIS pohcy the Umted States made wonderful progress m the development 
of their industrle.. ; and Inspite of their three year's war wl\h England, were 
rIcher at the cln~e of the war than before. In 1816 a free trade poltey 
prevailed, and Mr. Clay, Spe .. ker of the House in 1823-24 said -

"The general dIstress which pervades the whole tountry IS (orced 
upon us by numerous (ac..ts of the most ,"contestable character. 
it is most palllful for me to dwell upon the gloom of thIS p'cture, 
but I have exaggerated nothing Perfect fidelity to the ongtnal 
would have authOrized me to throw on deeper and darker 
hue~." 

In 18J4 protectIVe dUlles were agam Imposed. and the prospenty that 

followed the ImpoSItIon of these tanffs encouraged the legIslature to tncrease 
them in \8J8. Mr. Clay in a speech in the United States 10 J832 saId -

., If I were to select any term here of 7 years. smte the adop
tion of the present Constltullon, which exhIbited a scene of 
the most WIde spread di~may an4 desolatIOn It Will be exaclly 
that term of 7 years which ImmedIately preceded the establish
ment of the tarrtfl' in 1824. If the term of 7 years were to \le 
selected of Ihe greatest prospenty which thIS people have 
enjoyed, smce the establishment of their present ConstItution. 11. 
\\'111 be exactly that penod of 1 years which ImmedIately fol
loweod the passage of the tamll,of 1.82+" 
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In 1833 an Act reducing the duties was followed by a period of disaster' 
but under the Protective Tatlf'f of 18~2 the pro~perity of the country revived 
and was followed by an almost phenomenal increase in all ir.dustfles of the 
Country. In 1846 Party Politics again prevailed, and the Free Trade 
Tariff was enacted, but eVil results were obscured for a time by the great 
'Progress m railways, steam navigation and other conditions, which im
perted to free Trate in England a fictitiouS pre~tige (or results unfairly 
claimed as its work. 

In 1852. President Filmore tR his message to Congress said: II Our 
manufactures are broken down. thousands of homes and industrious 
citizens are thrown out of employment, and the farmers deprived of a 
home market for their surplus products." In 1857. President Buchanan 
said ._H with unsurpassed plenty in all the elements of Nati ... nal wealth 
01l1" manufactures are suspended, ou~ public works are retarded, and 

private enterprises of d,fTeTent kindq are abandoned Thousands of useful 
labourers are thrown out of employment and are reduced to want," In 
1861 the II Monll" Protective Tariff was introducerl Ilnd In spitl! of the 
~udden outburst of the great CIVil Wat, and all the evils that Ilccompanied 
it, incluihng the Industrial paralysis of the Eleven seceded States, the 
country '\Vas enabled to sustam itself. (to revive, and to increase i" 
an extraordmary degree its manufacturing industries. In 1891 the 
Mckinley Tariff was enacted, it waR simply a modification of the stnct 
'Policy of protection. which commencing with the" Morill" Tariff m 1861 
had been punned With eminent success. It W"lS a very carefully considered 
Act, and embrac(>d the more stringent pohey of protection for those industnes 
whlLh required development. It met with great opposItion and our Ehgllsh 
Statesmen 111 general propheSied IIttcr ruin to the United States from its 
ad"ptlOn It has, however, been a complete success, but in 189" under 
1hl;' Fre~ Trade Administration of President Cleveland, the "Wilson Gorman 

(" 1" nlll"cJ Tariff" was pas~ed, neutralisiag to some extent the McKlI1ley 
1d[ofT. The actiVit) of trade was somewhat checked by thiS change, but 
in 1896 Mr. McKinley was elected Presid'ent, and in 1897 the" Dingley 
Protective Tariff " came into effect with unprecedented 'Prosperi tv. and 
although it is the contention of Free Traden that Protection will kill an 
'Export Trade, it is a fact that the eltport o'{ /nanufactures from the United 
'States !las Illcre"lsed wIthIn the la~ eigbt years frorll £44,800,000 to 
£!h,ooo,QOQ under its p&licy of protection. 
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THE DRITISI-{ FISC.\L POLICY OF "FREE TRADE" IS 
OPPOSED TO POLITICAL ECO;'{OMY 

To TUB ElJlTOR 01' TUB DAILY NBws. 

SIR GULFORD MOL~SWORTH ON FREE TRADE. 

S,r,-In your review of my unpretending booklet. 'Our Empire under 
ProlectlOn lind Free Trade." you ny . 

It is difficult to argue with a writer who "hngs in this way to doctrines 
which belong to the dark .. ges of economic sCIence. \Ve can only recom
mend the author to devote a little sutdy to the 'Wealth of Ndtlons' and to 
the writings of FI ederock Basuat. 

I may state that I have not only studied those works, but ha\e quoted 
frt'ely from them in ,upport of my arguments in the 'Bl1ush Jugemath,' 
which I published 19 years ago Rl<fernng to the second edItIon of that 
work, I find quotatl(,"" Irom Adam Smith's '\Vealth of Nations' (at pages 9 
10, II, 21. ~4' 43. 46, 51, 52, 53, 54. 5S and 57), and from R3S/Jat (at pages 
23. 58, 59. and 76), the quotation at 23 showmg how Bastlat has misled 
hiS followers by false pl"l~dictlons. 

Modern economists, and especially the later school 01 German econo
mists look upon the Manchesters School of economies as belonglflg to third 
pages,and scomful1y'repudiate it as "Manche~terthum"and 'Smlth1a1llsnlus .. 

I fear that your reviewer has not studied the books he recommends to 
my notice; othenvise he would never have ignored the following sentences. 
whlth occur In Adam SmIth's '\Vea1th 0 f Nations,' and whIch toa great 
extent support the views I have advocated. 

If the free importatIOn of forfO.gn manufactures were permitted. several 
of the home rrmnufacturE's would pro bably suffer, and some of them 
perhaps go to rulO 1I1together.-Wealth of NatIOns, Book IV Cap. II. 

I tWill gener .. lly be advantageous to lay some burden on the foreigner, 
for the encour.lgement of domestIc Industry, when some tax is imposed at 
home upon the pr.,Ju:e of the latter. 

In thiS c."\se It seellls resonable th .. t an equal tax should be imposed 
upon the M.e pt"Oduce of the former. • . • 

It may somelimes b. a matter of dehberation how far It IS proper to 
continue the free importation of fore.gn goods when som,e foreign nation 
teslnd$ by higb dulles or prohibitiOns importation of some of our manu
l;iL1Utes illl\) lhelf co~lry.-WCdllb Ilf NatiOns. Book IV. Cap. :I. 
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would Il;commend to your revIewer's nollee the fullowmg quot'lttons 

from Mill 
The only mode by which a COUlltly (an ~avc it-elf from hemg a loser 

by the revenue dulles Imposed by otlter coulltnt's on It'S commodlltes IS to 
Impo~e corresponding dutIes on theIrs -Prlnuples ot Puhtical Economy, by 

John Stuart Mill Book IV 

The Manor House, Bexley 
July 2nd, 1902. 

Vour~, &c. 
GUIUORD L. MOLE"woRTH. 

[Our nVlewer, who has seen the above letter, says .. Free-traders are 
not concerned to deny that the sudden adoptIon of Free Trade by a country 
sO gwen up to an artifiCial system as Great Bllltan was in Adam Smith's 
tllne \\ould probably have entaIled d"agreeable con~equences upon tho,e 
"ho "cre then ba5klng 11\ the sunshllle of a protective system at the 
f'xpense of their fellow-countrymen. Nellher do they deny that when a 
t.n IS IInpospd upon some home product it IS reasonable that an equal 
t<ill should be laId upon a hke product imported from abro.ld, and 'lItce 

ursa. 011 the contrary, theIr chIef objection to SIr MIchael, Hlcks
Beach's corn tax IS based upon thIS very doctrll1£. The passage whlcl. SIr 
GUilford Molesworth quotes from MIll's 'Principles of Political Economy. 
does not occur III 'Book IV.,' as he says, but in Chapter IV. of Book V. 
(Section 6). If the reader WIll turn to It he-WIll find that it is accompantcd 
by limItations whIch render it practically valueless for the purposes of the 
a,hocates of Plotechon. It IS well known that Mr. Mill has oct-asionally 
!-Iranti'd m"re to h,s opponents than h,s dISCIples approve: but to claIm hIS 
;",thorn) on th,t glOund on behalf of your correspondent's book, whIch is 
h.1I .. I ""'H)/Jl'C lit "'''P<, would be absurd."l 

To the Ed.tof' of the Daily News. 
~Ir,-Wlth referent-e to the remarks of your revIewer on my letter whIch 

\\-as published in your Issue of yestelday. permIt me to pomt out that 

the ruin of some of our manulactures, whIch Adam SmIth predIcted as the 
probable result o( the (ree Import of foreIgn manufactures. was by no 
nle.lns "sudden" I ' . t was very gradual, and was only complHe after 
we had for years been • baskll1g ill the sun!>hll1e" (to use your reviewer's 
words) of Free trade. The reason why that rum was gradual has been 
fully explained III my booldet. 

It IS true that Adam S h d d' . mit I not mclude nur agricultural industry In 

the same category WIth our manuiactules. but that was upon a fabe 
as~umptlon ; for, as he has explamed ._ 

Even the free import r f 
(I ( 0 orelgn corn could very "ttle affect the interest 

o t Ie armer~ of Great Brita l' . . 
10 • •• he average quantIty Jmported 
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on. year wIth another. amounts only • • • to ~3,728 quarters of all 
saris 01 gram • • • So it IS probable that one year wllh another, less 
would be Imported than at present. (Book IV. c. 11.1 

Now the actu .. 1 Import m the year 1900, to round numbers, amounted 

to 42,000.000 quarters. ('an any unprejudIced man doubt that Adam 
SmIth would have predIcted the ruin whIch ~as unfortunately fallen upon 
our agriculture, If he could have had any conceptonn that the actlll' 
mport could be nearly 1800 times as much as that on wh,(.h he ba..ed his 
conclUSIon. Ihat the free import of so smail a quantity would 'vet" llttl. 
affect the farming Interest" t 

'V,th regard to -Adam Smith's opmion, that 
It WIll gelll·rally be advantagous to lay some burden on the foreigner for 

the encouragement of domestic industry when some tax is imposed on the 
home produce. your revIewer mfel'll that thIS IS mappllcable to corn because' 
there IS no d,rect tax upon it, but he forgels that the English grower IS 

bUldened WIth taxation of the most crushmg character, whIch the foreign, 
gro\\ er ~vades. 

Your revIewer IS ml~taken in stating that MIll's advocacy of the Im
pO~lslOn or rt.",enue dUlles correspondIng 10 Ihose of uther countries .. is 
accompamed by Iomllallons whIch render it practicdlly valueless for the 
purposes of the .tdvocates of Protection." 

The only hmltMlon is thiS -

Only It must tate care that those dutie~ be not so high as to exceed all 
that remalOs of the adv.mtage of trad.3, and put an end to importation' 
altogether. 

Surely thiS 1l1natatoon does not render it valueless to the advocate of 
ProtectIOn-It IS exactly what he would 'deSIre. The advocate pl'otectiofC 
IS not to advocate proJ"b,t,on ; and the object of Protection ~s not to prevent 
.mports, but to place the Industnes of a country on a fair footing with 
those of other countne. ... 

I fear th .. t my booklet must plead gUilty to the reviewer's charge of 
belgn full of .. economIc heresIes" but my fallh IS not of the stalwart 
>character of the Free Trader's-that faIth whu:h has been de6ned by a 
Sunday 5<.hool girl as .. Fa,',,, is beluvlng t"at ,.,h,ch tII~ know to b. 
Mnfrwt!' 

GU rr.FOR D. L. MOLES\\ ORTH. 
1'HII MANOR Hou.1I BEXLEY, KENT. 

JulJ 8tl" 190:1. 
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FACTS FOR FlSCAL REFORl\tF.RS 

CQmpilel1 for Ihe Working AIm of [?,,,/IIittgluun i" '90Z 

By SIR GUIl .. FORD MOLII:SWOkTH •• C I B. 

Extremes are injurious. 
2. llnllmlted free import is one e,t, erne. prohib,tlve tariffs the other r 

protpct,ve tanffs the practical mean. 
3 It is a fallacy to suppose that a traiff mu"t neces'illnly raise the prtce-

'Of the article taxed. 
~. A general rule. when an article i,. or can hr, produced at home a 

tanff, if it be ?lOt pYo/llbltif'e stimulates productIon, prol1roteQ internal com

petillo", prevents a permanent incre.'1se of price,. and in many ca",es even

tually decreases the cost to the consumers. 
5. When, however. an article is not of home proolluion qll(.h a~ tea. 

cofTee. cocoa, tobacco, wine'. etc. the tariff nilturally increa<!e~ the pri.:.e. 
6. A tanff on a competing import is ft'qllently paid by the fore'b'" pro

du:er. and does not fall on the eonrumer. 
1 Expertence has shown that the Impo..ition of a f:Jr.ff is freqUV'ntry 

follOWl'd by a fall in the price of the article taxed. 
8. It sometImes happens even that the antiupatiorr of a tariff cause! 

a f Iii in the prtce 
Q 1 he Imposition of a tarIff frequently kills a roreign motllJpory. or 

'" l\.lr~ , nl'" Ill,""lr), to arise 
II} I; nrc,lm It'd f01 eign compelltlon ofte~ prevems thp e,taLli,Jiment 

of a new home tndustry. or crushes out an e'l(isting anI'. 
It. Even when a tanff I aises prtce.. it adds to the revenue and' !laVes 

other taxation. 
u. D,rect taxation of capital and profit~ is a burd~n on our imr .... 1nes 

and re-acts on the working classes by reduction of wlIgf'!l and employment. 
13. IndustrIes burdened by d,rect taxatio.., are at a disadvantage in 

competition WIth thO!le fore'gn industries which do not share that burneTT. 
14· Tndlrect taxation (denved from tartffs) is iA' many ca'lf'5 no buTden. 
15. The term "Free Trade" (tibre &hange).lII!Iexplainedbv economist~. 

means the free exchange of commodIties betwee" nations. which England 
has never had. and has no signs 01 evt'f' havtng. 

16. We have no free import for OUI' productIOn' to any country. r.ot 
"'- even to our self.governillg colonies. 
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'7. We have 'thrown aWlly<>ur bargaining power with foreign countries 

by aboloshing our ,arifJ, on comp'!ting products, and have handicapped our 
1rad,ng relations with our Colonies. 

18 We adm~. free of duty tho~e articles which compete WIth ollr in. 
<lustries. but tal( (ho~e wh:ch do not compete. 

19. We impMe tax.l!;On in a form whkh must fan solelv on oar own 
people. but remit it when any portion. if not the' whole, is likely to fall on 
"the foreigner using our markets. 

20 The" big and litte loaf" of Free Trade is only a delusive electionee. 
Tlng fiction, and the crr of seeking to ,. tax the pon' m'ln's 10.'1'1" an absurdity 
since the loaf produced at home is already taxed to the hIlt. 

21. The influence of the price of whellt on the price of bread is generafly 
exagl!'erated, no account being taken of the fact thilt the retail price of the 
'loaf includes many more item, tll'!n the wheat itserr, namely, the labour 
-employed in the mIlling the baking. and the CIi.tnbutlOn, beside~ the profits 
'of the mitld!emen and employe, at each stag'e, the rent of premise~, a"d 
'so forth. which do not vary WIth the price 01 wheat. 

"1. Our dependence on foreign nahan. for wheat supplies tends 'in 
war tlme to raise prices to famine rates. During ihe Crimean War the 
pnce of wheat was higher under free imports than it had been under the 
Corn Laws since 181S, the average price for the year 1855 being 74~. Sd. 

I 
per quarter. 

23. The prIce of wheal is less affected by 'itartffs than by the ~neral 
level of the world's price~. 

24. JI\. tariff does not, as a rule. raise the price of wheat, provided that 
the duty be net so mgh as tGl 'be prohibitive or nearly 50 j but the present 
prohiblhve duty J 2S. 3d. per quarter In France, when the outSIde price is 
only ;1']6. -or 28s • necessarily rai.es the price. 

25. The price of wheat in Protectionist countries is no! necessarily hIgher 
than ," 'free-trade England jill some cases it is lower. Bodio:s analysis of 
the prke of wheat in the principal markets of Europe for the average of 
16 Jlmrs 1869-84, shew9 that the price in Brussels and Paris was 3 per cent. 
higher1han In London. but ill lII.msterdam It was I per cent. lower than 
\0 Lonaon; in Rome 3 TIer e'ent. lower j 'in Berlin 10 per cent. lower; in 
Budapelith 14 per cent. lower; and in Vienna 2S per cent. lower than in 
LondoR. 

26. The repeal of the 'Col'li LlIws in T16s w:u followed by a. rise i1I the 
price of wheat from 33". 311 {the average of ten years preceedmg the Repeal) 
to So.r, St!. for the Avt'rage of (he ten )ears succeeding their repeal. 

'7. flunng the French 'War (per,ad 1809-13, prior to the enactment 
or the '1'815 COm ~.a,.."l) the .average pnce of ,.heat rose ·to r07s. under 
Free inp>rt. 
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2g. After the enactment of the Corn Laws in 18[5 the a\'crage pnLt" 

Scll gradually so that in tl,c thle~ ~e Irs 18,+3-45 preceedlllg the Repeal of 
the Corn Laws, tlv' average pi Ice 50S 9<1. per qu.trter. 

29 The a·,erage price of whe.lt for the three )c.\rs preceding the 
Repeal of t'le Corn Laws III 18{6 was slightly lowcr than the average of 

tlurty ye .. r~ succeeding thclr Repe<ll. 
3", The present 10* price of wheat i~ malllly consequent upon the 

cl.mlntshed cost of transport by steamers and ..-.ulways and improved 

processes of agnculture, but should we be engaged in war With strong 
mantlme p,owers, th .. re I!.ould be the utmo,t ri~k of Camille prices. 

31. The cltstress to 1840-42. w~ILh gave nse to the Anti-Corn Law 
agitation, was not due to dear bread, but to a temporary monetary cn~ls 
mused by a sudden dram of gold to the Untted States. 

32. The averaj{e pi Ice of wheat for the five yedl~ preceed,ng the Repeal 
in 1846 was almo"t lowest trat had been touched during the half century 

1800-50 
33- The re-imposltion of the regIstratIon Cron Tax in 1902 did nof 

I1se the prite of wheat, but after the remiSSion of the Tax 10 1903 the price} 
of wheat and flour ro~e. 

34. We enjoyed extraordinary prosperity and acquIred our commerciaf 

and Industrral supenorlty, as well as our pO'llion as the Capit&\tst nation of 
the world, under a pohcy of stnct Protection. 

35, \Ve are losing these advantages under the so-called pel icy 0-

Free Trade. 

16 In the United States the pCflods of protectl\e tanffs have uniformly 
been markpd With pro'pprity. and the periods followrng their several repeals 
ha ve been ma rk"d by depres'ilon and dl'tress. 

17 1 he pro.pertty whIch we enJoyed in the "fifues," although unfaIrly 
(1 ,lIlII d '" the work of Free Trade, was due to other causes, namely, gold 
d,sc(JI'erJ"", lI1\entlOns and sClCnce, sti!am naVigation, rallw.\Y5, etc., whl<..h 
have been 'shared by foreign nalions. 

38. Ilavrng laId the foundattons of our industrIal pro~penly under Pro
tectIon, and havtng thereby secured the command of the world's markets, 

we were not merely the fir~t, but the only country able to utIlise these 
new forces that then Cdme IIlto play. 

39· For more than twenty years fortuitiou9 events, such as the Crimean 
\Var in the "fifties," Civil War in the United States, and Con tr nental 
disturbances in Europe In the .. sIxties" and early" seventies," retardec 
the progress of foreign nations. 

40, As soon as foreign Protec:lOnist nations were able lo avail them 
selves of the new mdustrial conditIOns, they successfully wmpt'ted wit! 
us even in our O\\n markets, and our country is Hooded with the production 
of the very nations which we formerly supplted. 
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41 S nce that time mosl of our indl).trle~ ha',e either been ruined 
or have strugglt'd hard for exi.tence, 

4l. Our l-oloOle. are al"" b...:onling more and more Prote...tIOOIst. alld 
are fl,)uf,,,hmg under th,lt polley, and Canada and our South "fncan 
po»f>1<10n. are able 10 give the Mother Country preferential treMment 
and to the .. honour do so a~ yet Without reciproclt\ on our part. 

43, Moin\ of our be.t workmen have emigrated to the United States 
where Ihey obtam hlght'r remuneratIon for their labour. 

44 I he capital reckles.ly expended by us in purchaslOg abroad that 
which might have been produ,-ed at home has armed ProlectlOnl'~ nalto.,. 

wnh the !1m .... '. of war 1ft competellon vllth liS 

45 Instead of fostering Ollr own indu1tnes and prOViding employment 
for our workmjl dacses. we purchased from the fore'gner In 19D1 produce 
to the value of £416,000,000, much of which we could well have prodllced 
our_elves or In our ('0/0011'5 The value of ~_port§ to thCJ,e nallono '" rei urn 

was only £175.000,000 
46. Callad", IS b .. illg thro,,'n ;,,10 the arms of the Untted States by our 

policy and our ref US'll to respond to her advanL-es for reciprocal trade. 
47, \\'e are con.tantly ral,mg our dIrect t""es, whIle the UOIted "tate. 

lower their,. 

48. Smce 1868 our dlre"l Imp~nal taxatton has Ulcrea.oo from 
£19.000,000 to £59.000,000. and our dl~t local la'<ation by rates from 
£~o.ooo.ooo to £40,000.000. 

49, The COIit of food and the nece<;'Wlne<> of hfe IS not less III f.;n\tl,md 
than in Protecllonl~t countries. 

50. The wages in ProtectloOlst America are. III the maJotily of ~d""~. 

nearly double those prevalhng m our "Free Trade" country. 
51 The p~ophecles which Induced out peapl!! to adopt Fr~e Trade ha,e 

proved 10 be raise. 

52. We stand alone, e_ceptinjl Denmark. as I'Free-Traders" among.! 
CIVIlised natioM, and Free Trade IS now recognised .as ~tlher all Brlllsh 01' 

a savage custom. 

53. The predictions of nun to those counlene~ \\ hlch have adc-pled 
Protection ha .. e altogether f",led. 

54. The voillme of commerce is no criterion 01 th~ prosperity of our 
industries 

55 The excess Ilf £24 ipoo,OCIO per anrum of our foreign imports o\er 
our foreIgn exports show that we are consuming more than we produce. we 
are hving, to a great extent, on the interest of that capital which \\1' have 
gained in former days of prospenty. 

56. We have ot late years ~n partlllg large'y .. Ith ollr foreIgn 

.eolf~li". in pa~ mt'nl to Prott'ctlOnl<1 naliol1'. 



,. 

57 .'Iuch oj um Impclrt t.on",st~ 01 food "h,eh I~ ah~"l"Ic1) cOll,umeJ 

\1 u, h of our "'porI con,'~ts of our 0 •• 110" .. 1 .1'St h of (.-0.11 .IO.! miner,,' 

IH,,1lh \\ h'Lh e ")flOt he replaced. 
58 5111cc the passtng of the 1\IC"'IOI<') Bill ,n 1891, "'}IIeh the Free 

Tr,Hie apok>gl.t. prophesied \\ould rU11l thc l'nlted State~. the Indu.tn .. , of 

I t..,,! count! y h.l\ e developed by 'eap, .md t'(}lllld., 
SQ. I he 'pcLlal "'ports of the l'llItcd 'il.lles /Ill rea~ed 10 1898 by 

£;00(1.],000 "hen compared with 1890, "h,lc Ih"sf' of lh" Umtcd Kmgdom 
d{'crca-t"\ b) £30.000.000 



mE SECOND INDIAN lND'C'STlUAL CONFEUNCE. 

~.~ 
The Effect of Import Duties on 

Industrial Development. 
Bv SIR ~UILFORO MOLESWORTH, K. C. 1. E. 

In a paper read before the Benares Industrial Conference 
on the "Industrial Development of India" in 1905, I drew 
attention to Jhe manner in which the Industrial interests of 
India had been sacrificed to the English Fiscal Policy, and I 
advocated the adoption of a pohcy of moderate and carefully 
considered import duties to relieve the dead weight of taxatiol\ 
from the land and to prevent the crushing of India's industries, 
by unfair.and unrestricted foreign competition. 

I. regret that more attention was not devotee to this subject 
by Members of the Confp-rence, because I am convinced that 
unless some such policy be adopted it will be impossible to 
develope the vast in.dustrial resources of India. It is difficult 
to exaggerate the importance of this question. I was glad to 
see that Mr. Dutt in his Presidential address said:-

.. We will not see ollr country made a land of raw produce or a dumping 
ground for the manufactures of All natlo~s." 
. The Swadeshi movement is a !;!ep in the right direction, but 
I fear it will prove a failure unless it is backed up by a policy 
of fiscal reform It must necessarily be limited in 'action, con. 
fined as it will be to a comparatively small number of the 
educated and patriotic classes of India, but it cannot reach the 
masses and consequently can produce no practical results un~ 
less combined with the policy of import daty. 

In my previous paper I have already alluded to the causes 
which have given an undue prestige to the fiscal policy prevail. 
ing in Great Britain for which the term "Free Trade" is a 
misnome_t". I have abo briefly alluded to the fact that British 
industrial supremacy was established under a policy of strict 
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protection Under that policy she developed her manufactures 
and had a complete monopoly of them. She had control of all 
the markets of the \\ orld. and became greatest capitalist 
nation Alison in his II l-I1sl<1ry of Europe" wrote .-

"There 15 perhaps no example in the annals of mankmd of a natIon 
havmg made such advances in industry, wealth and numbers, as Great 
Blltam has made smce the peace. 'n the 30 years that have elapsed smce 
the Battle of Waterloo, during whkh it has enjoyed in Europe at least 
a'most uninterrupted peace, its population has increa~ed more than one-haU, 
havlllg advanced from 18,500,000 to 28,000000. Its imports have doubled, 
havmg n_en from £32,000,000 to £7°,000,000, its exports have more than 
tnpled, havmg swelled from £ 42,000,000 to £ 130,000,000, exclusive of 
Colonial produce, its ShlpP1l1g has doubled, having grown from 2,500,000 to 
5,000.000 tons ..... Dunng the same penod the agncultural industry of the 
country has been so far from falling short of thIS prodigIOus increase in its 
Lommerclal transactIOns that it has SIgnally pro'pered. The dependence 
01 the nallon on foreIgn suppltes has steadIly dlmmished until the grain 
annually Imported had come (on a average of 5 years endmg with 1835) to 

he no more than a zooth part in average years of tlte annual consumpt,on, 
and the prodigy was exhIbited of a rural tndustry tn an old Mate, possess-
109 a narrow and long cultivated territory. not onlv keeping pace With but 
outstrtpptng an increa~e of numbers and augmentation of food required 
for the purpose of luxury unparalleled in any age." Alison "History of 
Europe" Chap XCV 66. 

It should be noted that during this period the British trade 
W:lS In a far more healthy character than at present, for at 
t I.e (nd of this period in 1846 we had afavourable balance of 
trade allluunling to £66,000,000, whereas we have now an 
adverse balance of £r80,000,000. It must also be remembered 
that during this period there were but few railways.'and scarcely 
any steam navigation. It was only at the end of this period 
that the great railway mania set in. 

It was about 1835 that an extraordinary era of prosperity 
sprang up throughout the whole civilised world tending to an 
enormous increase in the wealth of the world. This was due 
to numerous improvements in arts, sciences and inventions, as 
weI! as to improved communications by railways, steam navi~ 
gahon and telegraphs, which made such raDid strides during' 
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the second quarter of the 19th century. England was the great 
pioneer in these improvements, then came the great rush 
of gold from California and Australia causing an expansion 
of the currency o( the world, a condition' which is always ac
companied by increased activity of trade Foreign nations 
shared this prosperity as well as ourselves. but England was in 
a better position than any other nation to reap the advantages 
of this altered condition of affairs. As already stated she had 
the markets of the world in her hands, she had developed ber 
coal, her iron and her textile industries under the, policy of strict 
protection; and had complete monopoly of them. She not only 
supplied manufactures and machinery for the whole world, but 
as the great capitalist nation she fUl"nished funds for every puh
lie work abroard with the understanding that plant of every des
cription should be supplied from England. The value of her 
investments increased enormously with the rapid development 
of the countries in which they had been invested, and she has 
been enabled constantly to reinvest the produce ot these invest
ments, so that her wealth as a capitalist has become enormous 
and must now amount to many thousand millions sterling. 

The English people, generally satisfied with this rush of 
prosperity and wealth, accepted '" ithout enquiry the persistent 
claims of the advocates of Free Trade for this result, and this 
idea has been so thoroughly engrained into the English mind 
that those who venture to question it have been thought to be men 
beyond the reach of argument, and policy of Free Trade has 
become a sort of fetish or religion not to be questioned. 

The year 1846, in which our present Fiscal policy was adopt
ed opened auspiciously. In January 1846 the Queen's speech 
assured Parliament of :-

"The prosperous state of the realm, the increased demand (or labour 
and the general Improvement that had taken place 10 the mternal condItion 
of the country." 

Shortly after\'l'ads the leading bankers and merchants of the 
City of London thought it right to state ;-

"For the mformatlon of Parhamentthat lhe commcrcl.d and fIldnu[.lClu(-
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ing anlerC'lts had been for soml! time in a state of great activity and 

prosperity." 
The month of May in the same year witnessed the passing 

.of the Act which formed the first step in our Free Trade policy. 
In vain it was urged that it ~ould throw land out of cultivation, 
that it would involve dangerous dependence on foreign supplies, 
and heavy taxation on England's industries, as well as ruinous 
competition. For many years England did not feel the blighting 
effects of Free Trade. She had a good start in the race and it 
would naturally take years for other nations to overtake her 
but the capital which she recklessly expended in purchasing 
abroad commodities which might have been produced at home, 
gradually armed other nati~ns with funds for succe~sful compe
titIOn with her. It was not until after 20 or 25 years that the 
effects of her policy began to be felt. The situation had to some 
extent been saved by the partial restriction of unlimited free 
imports in consequence of the Crimean and the American Civil 
war. Our agriculture being more heavily burdened than any 
other industry was the first to suffer and has been practically 
ruined, millions of acres having gone out of cultivation, lapsed 
into weedy pasture and large number of our manufacturing 
industries have been cru!>hed out by unlimited foreign 
competition. 

Mr Carnegie in a speech at St. Andrew's has declared that 
tlj!, tlll1k,) States, under a policy of strict protection, h~ now 
taken the [ormost place in wealth, production, and exports. 
Germany under a similar policy is rapidly overtaking us, and 
Mr. Carnegie thought that before long Russia would press us 
hardly, and thiS probably would have been the case but for her 
War with Japan and her internal troubles. 

But what is the'cause of this loss of industrial and commer
cial supremacy 1 It is simply due to our own folly in failing 
to foster a reciprocal trade with India and our Colonies. The 
Br.it!sh Empire has a huge area of 12,' 000, 000 sq. miles, com
pnslng enormous, but undeveloped, wealth, whether mineral or 
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agricultural. It has climates of every gradation from the cold 
to the tropical, capable of providing every variety of produce. 
It has population of nearly 400, 000, 000 and labour of every 
description, in many parts absurdly cheap. If it had been pro
perly fostere-d it ought to have furnished a magnificent market, 
\\ hich would have rendered us independent of foreign trade and 
enabled us to have surpassed the United States in a greater 
measure than that in which she is now surpassing us. the 
undeveloped state of our Empire is a disgrace to Great Britain, 
we have not merely failed to foster its resources, but on the 
contrary we have handicapped our subjects in every way and 
allowed the foreigner advantages which our own subjects do 
not possess. The foreigner who \lses our own Colonies and 
Dependencies as freely as our own subjects, contributes no
thing to the cost of our Home Government or the Army and 
Navy which protects his interests, if he h~~ not a dOmicile In 
Englad; yet he reaps all the advantages of an English farm 
while he evades the heavy taxes and burdens which the British 
subjects have to pay. It is absurd to suppose that such an unequal 
competition can be maintained. After securing Dew markets 
at great cost in blood and treasure, we foolishly allow any 
foreigner to reap the benefit at olfr expense and to our detri
ment. We now expend more than £400, 000, 000 a year 
in purchasing from the foreigner much which under a 
\\ ise policy might have been supplied within our own, Empire 
and in doing so the money is not only lo!>t to our own subjects 
but it is mischievously employed in furnishing the foreinger with 
capital for successful competition with us, and while we admit 
the manufactures and products of roreign Dations free of import 
duty. they close their doors to us with heavy tariffs. 

The time has now arrived 'when we must decide whether 
we shall maintain our vast Empire or allow its gradual disinte
gration. Our Colonies have expressed a desire to enter into 
reciprocal relations with us on basis of preferential treatment, 
"hich would be mutually advantageous, but up to the present 
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time their advances have been treated with contempt. Shall 
we £o'\ter its industries and develope its enormous resources, 
or shall we allow the slow process of neglect to complete the 
worl. of commercial disintegration and ruin? Shall we again 
neglect the plain teach,jng of history and repeal that gigantic 
folly, by which \\e lost our American Colonies, which with all 
her wealth ought to have been ours but for our short sighted 
policy in the criminal neglect of their interest and our own? 

The incidence of taxation is one of the most difficult 
problems in Political Economy. It has been assumed by many 
of the followers of Cobden that a tariff must necessarily raise 
the prices of the articles taxC'd. To shallow thinkers the 
paradox of prices falling after the imposition or the import 
duty is jncomprehensible~ but to those who have carefully 
studied the matter, it is evident that there are other factors in 
the problem which may act indirectly in countf'racting the 
direct tendenc, of the tax. No doubt in some cases the impo: 
sition of a tariff does increase the price, but experience proves, 
as will be shewn hereafter, that in the majority of Cases it does 
not have that effect. Some times it raises the price tempora
rily with the result that it falls again, sometimes it has immediate 
effect in lowering prices by destroying a foreign monopoly or 
"tllllulating the development of a home industry, sometimes it 
In\,p('n~ that the anticipation of a !ariff causes a fall of price. 
because the foreign producer', knowing that the tax will come 
from his own profits pushes through bis surplus stock at a 
sacrifice so as to save the tax before the tariff law can come 
into oper~tion. This was especially the case before • the 
MacKinley Act came into effect, 

It may perhaps be laid down as a general axiom, subject 
of course to modifying inlluences, that when an article is or 

can be produced at home a tariff, if it be not prohibith·e stimu
lates production, and does not raise the price, the tax being 
paid by the foreign producer, but when an article is not of 
home production, such as tea, coffee, cocoa, tobacco, wines etc. 
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the tariff increases the price and the tax falls on the consumer. 
The practical effect of English Fiscal policy is, that ft-e admit 
free of duty those articles which compete with our own indus
tries and tax those articles which do not \Ve remit the tax 
which should be paid by the foreign producer, whilst we exact 
that which falls ~pon our own subjects. 

In the year 1896 Mr. A. Williamson, being convinced that 
the duty, on any article which had to encounter competition of 
a home product fell upon the foreign producer and not upon 
the consumer, challenged the Cobden Club, in order to test 
this question, to issue a short circular to the chief exporters of 
Great Britain asking their experience. As the challenge was 
declined, Mr. Williamson set a circular to a large number of 
representative exporters of our chief manulaC'turing centres. 
embracing cotton, woollen, carpet, iron and steel, brass, gold, 
Sliver, electro-pldte, hardware, guns, cycles, engineering, glass, 
India rubber and other industries. Out of 531 replies 530 
admitted that the incidents of taxation/ell upo" them a"d not 
UPOIl the consumer. The only dissenting reply was from an 
American Cycle exporter, who had recently opened business in 
Coventry. 

(A few Examples. proving that the imposition of tariff does 
not nf'cessarily raise prices are given in Appendix No. I) 

In no case is the proverb "Fall~cies die hard" more ~trongly 
exemplified than in the case of that mischievous and dishor:est 
appeal to the ignorance of the masses, the electioneering cry of 
"Taxing the poor man's bread". In many letters discussing 
Mr. Chamberlain's proposals regarding the trade of the Empire, 
it is too often assumed that a tax on wheat must necessarily 
increase the cost of bread. Now this is absolutely contrary 
to facts and past experience. . . 

The price of wheat is generelly regulated by that which may 
be termed the "World's level of prices"-a level which is 
due to the general conditions of exchange, currency, transport 
and production. Tariffs in their d,rect action have but little 
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influence on plict's unlr:ss Ihey ar~ almosl prohibitory. Und~'r 
a "ell regulated system of Import Duties, there is an action 
tendlOg towards the equalisation of prices in different Countries; 
and tIlls is maintained by con.,tant telegraphic communication 
()f brokers with the principal markets of the world. A few 
examples ~i1l suffice. The Committee of the Belgian House 
of Representatives in their report of 1886 stated that, on several 
oc-casions on which Import Duties were imposed upon wheat, 
the price thereafter fell, and when the duty was abolishrd it rose 
except in lone instance. Again in a Consular report dated 14th 
of May 1883, Sir E. Malet wrote :-

, "Elght years' experlcnce has shewn that th" higher duti~, introduced in 
1879 have been attended WIth the most successful results fhcally .... They 
faIled to rai-e the pricc of wheat. prices had fallen instead of rising." 

Again 1\1r. Vansittart, Consul. at Wurtemburg, reported in 
1818 -

"Since the addItion of the duties' all kind, of grain were cheaper than 
ever," 

In 1888 the duty on wheat in Italy was raised from r franc 
per quintal to 4 francs, or about 7/6 per quarter. Practically 
It may be said that the price of bread remained almost unchang
ed, the tendency having been rather to a fall than a rise in price. 
although large imports of foreign wheat poured into Italy. 
SilnJlar results ensued in Germany in 1893 when the duty was 
r iI,,,,1 ~oo pFr cent and the price of wheat fel19 per cent. Also 
in hance in 1895 VI hen the duty was 'raised, the price of bread 
fell 7 per cent. In all these cas~s it is evident the burdeR oC 
taxation fell upon the foreign producer, not on the consumer. 
lit the Colony of Victoria in r888, under an Import Duty of 
9/6 per qr. on wheat, bread was cheaper than in New South 
Wales which admitted wheat duty free, the reason being that 
the Victorian farmer was protected from an undue influx of 
foreign surplus, and was consequently able, Dot only to grow 
wheat with confidence but owing to the reduction of other tax
atio~, cause~ ?y the revenue derived from foreign imports, he 
was III a POSItIon to grow wheat at a. cheaper rate. The internal 
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competition was thereby stimulated to an extent which tended 
to a fall rather than a rise in price. 

or course if a duty be prohibil:ive (as was the case in which 
France imposed a duty of more 12/- a qr. on wheat when the 
outside world's price was as low as 27/-,) the price must necess
arily rise in times when the home crop happens to be scanty. 

The development of the Tin plate industry in the United 
States affords a valuable example of the manner in which an 
industry may be developed by the policy which I have advocated 
Before 1891 there was an import duty of 1 cent per lb. on Tin 
plates. This was found to be insufficient to develope the in
dustry; as the British manufacturers dumped down, in the 
United States, their surplus plates, and ruined the struggling 
industry. It was therefore determined to increase the duty. 
President McKinley in reply to the Free Traders' argument 
said'-

"They insist that we cannot make tin plates; so they said about steel 
ralls. so Ihl"Y saId about plate glass, and cutlery and pottery." 

All these industries and many others had been developed by the 
means of import duties. The duty was therefore raised from 
I cent to 2.2. cents per lb. This, according to a Free Trader's 
contention should have raised the price of tin plates in the 
United States from 3 to 4.2 cents, but on the contrary, as the 
industry developed the price fell from 3 to 2.2 cents in 1898, 
and the development of the tin plate industry has been a com
plete success. The production of tin plates in the United 
States has increased from 1,000 tons in 1891 (the year in which 
the McKinley Act took effect) to 412,000 tons in 1902. During 
this period the value of imported tin plates amounted to 
1,492,000 dollars paying duty, but subject to a draw back of 
99 per cent if exported in a manufactured form. 

The United States Census of' 1900 shows that there has 
been an increase of 104 per cent in the number of fruit and 
vegetable canning establishments since t89o-an increase of 
73 per cent in the amount of wages paid in the same industry, 
101 per cent increase in the cost of fruit aDd vegetables canned, 

I 0 
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:lnd 89 per cent increase in the value of the completed product. 
The average cost of tin plates for r l years after the McKinley 
TadII was imposed has been 265 as against 3 cents per lb. in 
the yt"ars 1890-91. When the tariff \\as first imposed the cost 
of tin plates, instead" of rising, steadily fell, although there was 
a large import the foreigner paying duty. The great develop
mf'nt of the canning. industry and the consequent demand for 
tin plates has tended to a temporary rise in the prices, and this 
was increased by the great coal strike, as well as by the strike 
in tin plate operatives who obtained a rise in their wages; but 
the average price of 1902 was not higher than in 1891. 

Now to sum up the results :-

(I) The industry of Canning fruit and vegetables has 
largely increased. 

(z) The amount paid in wages has also increased . 
• 

(3) The amount of fruit and vegetables used for canning 
has increased. 

(4) The Tin plate industry has been successfully deve
loped and the Welsh monopoly broken up. 

(5) Capital has been largely attracted to tbe United 
States. 

(6) there has been a large increase to the revenue"from 
duty. -

(7) The cost of the tin plates has been reduced to the 
consumer. 

(8) The wages of the tin plate operatives have been 
raised. 

(9) The payment which formerly went abroad for tin 
plates now circulates through the wage earners 
amongst retail traders and gives additional employ
ment to the industries allied to the Tin- plate 
industry, such as the chemical, iron, mining and 
others. 
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Sir Lyon Playfair, the Champion of the C9bden Club, was 
right when be said in condt'mnahon of the McKmley Act .--

II If the Americans be fIght in prillClple and If they be JuccessfullR 
practice. the whole of the pohcy of the Unl'~d Kmgdom IS founded on a 
gIgantic error and must IE-ad to our rum as a commerLlal nation." 

The McKinley Act has proved to have been succesloful be
yond all anticipation, even of its most sanguine supporters 

The following incident fumbhes an example of the effects 
of dumping on a struggling industry. In. 1846 when the United 
States were struggling to develope their iron industry, iron rails 
were sold in the United States for 50 dollars a ton under import 
duties, but as soon as the tariff was removed, the British manu
facturers dumped on the United States market rails at 40 dollars 
a ton and then, having ruined the struggling industry, raised 
the price to 70 donara. 

The history of the United States proves that there have been 
several periods during which, under the influence of economic 
charlatans, the Government has relaxed its policy of protection. 
Such periods have been marked by depression ;, trade and 
dh,tress, whilst the peri~ds of strict protection have been marked 
by acti~ity of trad~ and general prosperity. For details of this 
see Appendix No . .2. 

None of] the prophecies of the originators of the policy of 
Free Trade have been realised. hi 1844 Cobden prophesied:-

.. In ten years (rom the time :when England inaugurates lite glorious era 
of commer(aai freedom, every country wIll be Free Traders to the back

bone." 
Again he prophesied in 1846:-

.. There will not be a tartff In Europe that will not be changed in less 
than S years to follow your example." 

More than half a century has elapsed and Free Trade is 
either an English or a savage custom. Not a single civilized 
country, except Denmark, has followed our example, but in most 
countries tariffs are increasing in intensity. Again in 1844 'he 
prophesied that agriculture would flourish under Free Trade, 
and no interest would receive so much benefit from the Repeal 
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of the Corn Laws as the farm tenant interest. But our agricul
ture has been ruined, millions of acres ha\e gone out of culti
vation, and both farm tenants and landholders have lost their 
capital Property has been constantly changing hands, and 
freeholds are heavily mortgaged. 

I have already pointed out that the Briti.,h Fiscal Policy of 
unrestricted foreign imports, though claimed by free traders to 
be based on the political economy of Adam Smith, is absolutely 
opposed to it Adam Smith, in his "Wealth of Nations," 
rightly directed much argument against "monopolies ", (I abso
lute prohibitions", and" high duties" which amounted to a 
prohibition. He only advocated the free import of foreign corn 
on the assumption that it would be so small that it /I could affect 
very little the interests of the farmers of Great Britain." Of 
wurse he could not have foreseen that steam navigation and 
railways, \\hich did not exist in his days, would entirely change 
the conditions of import, and would enable the actuaJ import of 
foreign corn to be more than two thousand times as great as 
the quantity on which he based his assumption. He actually 
predicted the ruin, which has already befallen many of the 
Bnti::.h manufactures, in the following terms :-

.. ({ the free importation of foreign manufactures were permitted several 
home manufactures would probably suffer, and some of them perhaps go to 
nllo alrngether." 

I :,.t I. II€' nnli Mill advocated the im}1'osition of 'countervailing 
duties on those foreign nations which restricted, by high duties 
or prohibition, the importation of produce into their countries. 
(See Appendix 3). 

I 

In conclusion, I would recommend to the ProvinciaJ Com-
mittee.s or the Industrial Conference a carerful study of "Facts 
!or FISC~I Reformers", which I compiled four years ago for the 
n!or~atlon of the working men's Tariff Reform League of 
31rml~gham; (Se.e Appendix 4), and I would suggest that the 
ollowlng Resolubon be submitted (or the consideration of the 
lext In.dustrial Conference. 
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Resolutions. 
Resolved.-That this Conference urges on the Government 

of India :-(1). To inaugurate a careful1y considered policy of 
moderate import duties, which will not only yield a revenue 
that will relieve the land of the dead weight of taxation, but 
will also protect the industries of India from unfair and un
restncted foreign competition. (2) To foster Internatioal and 
Inter-Colonial trade by the exchange of mutual Concessions and 
preferential treatment with the Colonies and Great Britain. 
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EXAMPLES PROVING THAT THE IMPOSITION OF A TARIFF 
DOES NO r NECESSARILY RAISE PRICES. 

1£ America had pursued the policy of free Imports she could never have. 
developec;l her manufactures, but would have remained a huge agricultural 
country, ex~hanglng her agricultural produce for British manufactures 
Even as it is she experienced the greatest difficulty in developing her 
resources. Whenever she attempted to start an industry the British 
manufacturers killed It, by dumping down upon her a quantity of materials 
at low prices, and agam raising the price as soon as the struggling in

dustry had been rumed. It was only by imposing tariffs that such indus
tries could be developed. But such import duties did not necessarily 
raise prices. Germany experienced similar difficullies with her Iron and 
steel industries which ;vere swamped by English produce and almost 
extinguished, until Bismarck mfused new life mto these mOribund mdus
tnes, by the ImposItion of heavy import tariffs which have enabled Germany, 
not only to develop the industry, and compete successfully with us, but 
even to import IOtO England large quantities of Iron and steel rough and 
manufactured. 

The manuracture of steel rails commenced 10 1867, at that date steel 
ralls cost 150 dollars per ton; the duty Vfas changed to 28 dollars Pr~ tOl), 

and in 18]3 the price had fallen to 112 dollars; In 1874 it fell to 49 doUars ; 
in 1876 to S9 d"nars i and 10 1885 to 27 dollars. 

Sir Lyon Playfalr the Apologist for the Cobden Club has endeavoured 

to account for thiS fall by Improved process of manufacture. which 01 ,ours,e 
has some slight share 10 it, but the only improvement th",t would very 
materially cheapen the cost of steel ralls is the Bessemer process, which was 
invented as early as 18S5 and was in full use long before the dates above 
mentioned. The reduction of price IS fully account ed for by the fact that 
between 1868 and 1899 the output of steel rails in the U OIted States in
creased from 8,618 tons to 2.270,000 tons, whilst the output of the United 
Kingdom decreased from 1.019000 tons in 18go to 838,000 tons in 1899. 

The Manager of the Barrow Steel Company stated In eVidence before 
the Royal CommiSSIOn on Trade depreSSion that in one year, 18840 hill 
Company had p:\Id 1, 160,000 duty to the Untted States. 
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Mons. Tillers in his speech of January nnd 1810 stated that a tariff 
on I men and Cotton thread had redu(.ed the price of a kilogram of hnen 
thread from 7 to 3t francs, and that the price of Cotton Thread had been 
reduced 10 slIDllar proportton j the British monopoly haVing been kIlled 

b) the tariff. 
Under the hlgl) protective tariIT In the United State~, between 1860 

and 1883, Cottor hOSiery was reduced to nearly one-half the prices prevailing 

In 1860. 
In 1867 a protection duty was imposed on wool. Inl812 there were in 

the UOIted States 143 looms producing 1,500,000 yards of Brussels tapestry j 
111 1880 there were 1,070 looms producing 16,950 000 yard~, and the prll-e 
fell from 2.30 dollars In 18]3 to 1.50 dollars in 1880 and to 93 cents In 1890. 

1\11. W)coff, Untted States Censlls Agent, stated that the average· 
decline In the value of Silk goods was not less than l5 per cent probably as 
much as 50 per cent in IS I" years. 

Salt under a tartlI fell In price from I dollar and 80 cents in 1866 to 74 
ccnt5111 1882. 

Mr. T. Dudley formerly United States Consul at l.iverpool, gave the 
follo1,\lOg rates ollall under the protective tanff between 1861 and 1883. 

Cotton Goods .. , 2S per cent. 
\Voollen Goods, Carpets etc. ••• 25 do. 
Silk ,.,35 per cent. to 4Opercent. 
Crockery ... 37 do. 

In 1860 the duty on Cr~ckery was 24 per cent. The tanff was increased 
to 40 per cent, which afterwards raisad to 55 per cent, ad valorem, and 
now many klnu! of crol-kery are sold in the United Slates at lower rates 
th,'n m r~ngl.lOd. 

rhe' Amentan Economi'i\" of October 2nd, 1891, gives the average 
rr l.lIl \J11.1>5 of filtY-~I" arude'l in common use, at three periods. In the 
first column IS shown prices 10 1857, near the close of the last Free Trade 
of the United States; in the second column are the prices in 1889, a year 
before tbe t.k~'lnley B,II passed; in the next, or third column, is given 
the pnce~ of 1890. durmg the electoral campaign: whIlst the la~"t column 
gives the prices after the passing of the McKinley Act. About four week' 
previously a leiter was ~ent to 1400 official correspondents of the American 
Protective Tariff League. asking them to get these prices from the merchant, 
of the Vicinity. The returns have been most complete. In many instances 
tbe tesllmomes of three and four merchants are given. The correspondtnts 
dId not ask a dealer's politics i they were simply instructed to get actual 
retail prices as they eXisted at tl,e periods stated. 
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Articles. 1857. 
Oct. 

0". f. 188<) ISqa 1891. 

S S S $ 

Axe q9 095 092 I 088 

~lOdlng TWlOe, lb. 0.,141 0.14l \ 0.11 

Blanket. pair 6831 4.2 3 409! I 
I 

370 

Blue Shirting, yard 0.171 Oil! 0.11 I o.og~ 
I 

Boots 416 ~ 27 
! 

2.781 3.07 

C;;loco, lard O.14~ 0.071 0.061 006 

Carpets:yard 1301 0771 o 72} 0.66! 

Cotton Gtove~ °34l 0.241 o ni o 19~ 

Cotton HO$lery 0.47 0.251 0.251 0.20! 

Cotton Knit Grad" 0'.98 o 52} 046t 0·41~ 

('otto!\ Thread, spool o.og! 0.05 o.ad I 004l 

Crowbar, Ib ani 0.071 0.06t I 006* 

Drawing Chains. p,ur 1.281 a·7 lt 0.65~ 1 0·58t 

Fit .. 0·4:1 0.27t I 0. 2 4 \ Q.2Of 
I 

Fork 3-tlned .. , 0991 0·56f o52t ~46t 

Flannel. ~'ard 0·71) 0.39i 0·371 0·34~ 

Fruit Cans. per dozen 3.00 0·72 0.65 ' o·sd 
Gingham, yard o 2~1 O.lo! o.lol 0.081 

. Hand Saw 2.431 1.62t I 0·53 139 

Hoe 0.85 0·481 0.43 037' 

Hemp Rope. lb 0.21 0.14 014"' o.lIl 
T

J 
LJOen. yard 083 0481 

0.
47

\ 
0.421 

Mowing Machine 12 •• 15 56.98 1 5260 47.10 

Nalls, Wire. lb. . tl05 \ 0.04~ I Oo03! 

1I\,ul., IrQf1. tb. ... \ 008! \ 0.03l \ o.o3~ , 0.03 

Oilcloth. prd ... 
0.84 i 0.38 0·3S} 031 

QVl'ralls ... / I.~ot 0.8J.;; o.len olut 
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Articles. 1857. 
Oct. Oct. I Sept 
1889. 1890. 18c)IJ 
--~ • • S • j 

Pearl Bottons, do.ten o.22l O.llt 0.11! Ollj 

Pins, Paper o I1l 0061 0061 .~~ Plough 20.124 14·37l 13·93! 12. 

Rake, Horse 41•25 22561 2l.24i J9!~ 
Reaper & Binder 247.85 143.36 i298S II§.: 

3· l ol 
l' 

Rubber Boots 4 831 3 00 2·73 

Salt, lb. 2.30 1·75 1.65 • 1·3 

Shoes 5.84 3045 3 15 3·~ 

Sheeting: yard 0.12' 0.08 0.07! o.~ , 
Sho\el 147 ! 0·97! 0931 o.~ 

I 

Spade 14411 0·g61 0.95-1\ 0:8 
Starch, lb. 0.13l o.og! oog~ o.L 
Straw Hat, good. 1·15 1.28 12S 1'.1 

Straw Hat, common. 044 03 1 028 o~. 
Sugar. lb., granulated O.lgf 0.091 oog. 0.t1 
SUl:ar, lb., bruwn. 0.16} 0.08i 0.08 o~ 
Sugar Bowel 0.61 0.381 I 037. o.~ 
Sr}the 1.22 8 1 i o. S.; 0141 0.' 
I In ()'pper ! oJ 0.25 0.121 I o·lIi 

Till Milk Pall • o.ISt 0·461 I 043t I o~ 
I 

0.\ TmMIlk Pain o 3it 0.181 0.1711 
I 

d.' Ticking, yard 
0·3si 020 0.18l' 

Waggon ... 130.00 95.00 ()I) 00 I 1~ 
Washboard 

, ... 0·41 0.241 0.24 0 •• 

Wa.htub 1,20 0101 065 ~.I 
Wheelbarrow 

2.23 1.65 1.60 r. 
Wooden Pads 

045 0.241 o:u 0:\ 
'Woollen Clothing. 

24 00 16·75 14.50 14 



APPENDIX. No; rr.--
rERIODS OF STRICT PROTECTION HAVE BEEN MARKED 

BY ACTIVITY OF TRADE AND GE!I<ERAL_ PROS. 
PERITY WHILST PERIODS OF RELAXA nON OF THAT 
POLICY HAVE BEEN MARKED BY DEPRESSION IN 
TRADE AND DISTRESS . 

. Tn 1789 the pohcy of protective dUCIes In the United States was affirmed, 
and between 1789 and 18u additional Acts were passed, increasing Lhe 

rates of duty. The country enjoyed remarkable prosperity dUring that 
period. Washlllgton In his messag~ of 1795 said -

,. Our agqculture. commerce and manufadures are prospering beyond 
former exalT'ple With burdens so light as scarcely to be 
pr~celved." 

In 18,)! Jefferson congratulated the Congress on the re~enue derived 
from t,mff dulles. and he su~gested that they might safely'dlspense w,th 
all jnternal taxes, and In IS07 he was able 10 advise Congress of a heavy 
surplus of 14,000,000 dollars In the Revenue. In 1812 eXlstmg duties 
were doubled and ten per cent was added to a1\ imported articles. Under 
this pohcy the United States made wonderful progress In the development 
or their industrle. j and inspite of their three year's war With England, were 
rocher at the clo~ of the waPthan belore. In 1816 a free bade pohcy 
prevailed. and Mr. Clay, Speaker of the- House on 1~23-24 said -

"The general distress which pervades the whole country is forced 
upon u~ by numerous facts of the most incontestable char~cter. 
it IS most paonful for me to dwell upon the gloom of this p'L'ture, 
but I have exaggerated nothong. Perfect fidelity to the orogonal 
would have authOrized me to throw on deeper a"d darker 
hue .... 

In 1824 protective duties were agaon imposed. and the prosperity that 

followed the imposition oJ these taroffs encouraged the legislature to mcrease 
them in 18l8. Mr. Clay in a speech in the Umted States in IS31 said -

"I( J were to select any term here of 1 years. since the adop
tion of the present Constotuhon, which exhIbited a scene of 
the most Wide spread dismay ano:! desolation it will be exactly 
that term of 1 years which Immediately preceded the establish. 
ment of the tarnff JD 1824. If the term of 7 years were to be 
selected of the greatest prospenty which thiS people have 
enjoyed. since the establoshment of their present Constitution. it 
Will be exactly that period of 7 years whICh immediately fol. 
lowed the pas!t8ge of the tamff of 1824- It ' 
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In J83~ an '\ct reducing the duties was followed by a penod of disaster' 
but under the Protect''''e TarltY of III.p the pro.perity of thl!' country revIved 
.md \\as f"lJo\\ed by an almo~t phenomt'nlll mere ... e in all mdu,trtes of the 
,'olllltry Irt t8.t6 Party P"ht.("s ag lin preva.l"d. and the Free Trade 
r ann was cn •• eted. but e\ II rc,u\t\ were ob<,( Urt·J for a tllne by the great 

r"'gn',s In ra.lwa\s, .team na\1gation and olher cond.tlons, wlllch Im
pprted to I<'tcc Trate in England a fkllllOUS preoA.ge (or results unfaIrly 
d.umcd as Its \\;)r\<, 

In 1852, Pres.dent F.lmore in h.5 mr~ag'e 10 Conl:"res~ said: .. Our 
nlaj'lufactures are broken down, thous.'l.nds of homes and induslnous 
citlzcns art'thrown out of employment. and the farmers d~pnved of a 
home market for their surplus products." In 1857. Pre'ldent Buchanan 
S"lld -" with un,urpassed plenty in all the elemcnts 01 Nathnal wealth 
our m1nufactures are su<pcnded, our ptlbltc works are retarded, and 

pm ate l'nterpn5!'s of ,t.fTerent km!h arl' abandoned Thou~ands of u,,-llIl 
I,bourrr< are thro"n out of employml!nt and are tpdllced to w1nt" In 
I Rlil the .. Mortll" Protective tariff Wll~ introciu('crl and III spit~ of the 
~uJd('n o\1tbllrst of the great Civil \\'",1'. and all the eVils that accompanied 
it, mclu,hng the lndustnal parary~ls of the Erl'vcn seceded States, the 
country was enabled to su~taln it'elf. ito revive. and to increase in 
an cxtraordmary dt-gree Its manul .. cturing industries. In 1391 the 
Mcklnle} Tariff was enacted. it wM SImply a modtficallon of the stnd 
policy of protection which commencing with the" Morlll" Tariff in IStil 
had been pursocd w.th I'minent 5Ucces.~. It WliS a very carefully considered 
Act, and embraced the more stringent po""y of protection (or those industnes 
wh,ch r'cquin d development It met With grellt oppo!>.tion and our Englt~h 
S\,ltr"men 10 genrral prophe,ied utter rum to the United States from its 
adrptlon It h:l" howeyer. been a complete success, but in IS!):,. under 
t',p h. p Tr",f,- \timini<tratlon of PreSident Cleveland, the "\VIlson Gorman 

( ,), 1",,,",,,,1 T .. nfl" was pas.cd, neutrallsing to some extent the McK.nley 
T,mll The acllvltyof trade was somewhat checked by thfS chang1'. but 
In IS96 Mr. McKinley -was elected President. and in IB97 the" Dingley 
Protective TanH" came into efT~ct w.th unprecedented prospt"ritv. and 

although It I~ the conteniion of Free Traders that Protection Will kill an 
Export Trade. it IS a fact that the expon of manufactures (rom the United 
States has IIlCre1se] w.thin the IIl~t elg-ht year$ from £.J4,800,oo() to 
£S~,600,ooo unJer its poli<-y ot protection. 
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THE BRJTJSH FISCAL POLICY OF ";FREE TRADE" IS 
OPPOSED TO POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

To THB EDITOR Olr TUB DAILlI' NBWS. 

SIR GULFORD MOLE.5WORTH ON FREE TRADE. 

5lr,-ln your review of my unpretending booklet, 'Our Empire under 
Protection and Free Trade," you say' 

It is difficult to argue with a writer who clings In this way to doctnne9 
which belong to the dark ages of economiC !lClence. \Ve can only recom
mend the author to devote a little sutdy to the 'Wealth of N",l1ons' and to 
the wntlngs of Frederick Bastlat. 

I may state that I have not only studied those works, but ha\e quoted 
freely from them in support of my arguments In the 'BritIsh Jugernath,' 
which I published 19 years ago. Referring to the second editIOn of that 
work, I find quotatIOns fro'; Adam Smith's '\Vealth of Nations' (at ,Pages 9 
la, 11,21,24,43.46, 51.52,53, 54,55 and 57), and from Basbat (at pages 
23. 58, 59, and 76), the quotation at 23 showing how Bastiat has misled 
hiS followers by false predictions. 

Modern economists. and especial'y the later school of German econo
mists look upon the Manchesters School of economies as belongmg' to third 
p;!ges,and scornfully repudiate It as "Manchesterthum"and 'Smlthlamsmus .f 

I fear that your reviewer has not studied the books he recommends to 
my notice. otherWise he would neVl'r have Ignored the following sentences, 
which occur In Adam Smith's 'Wealth 0 f Nations,' and whIch toa great 
ex lent support the views I have advocated: 

If the free importation of foreign manufacturl's were permitted, sl'veral 
of the home manufactures would pro bably suffer, and some of them 
perhaps go to rum altogether.-Wealth of Nallons. Book IV ('ap II. 

I t Will generally be advantagtous to lay some burdtn on the foreigner, 
for the .ncouragement 01 domesllc IOdu.lry, when some tax IS imposed at 
home upon the pro')uce 01 the latter. 

In thiS case It seems resonable that an equal lax should be Imposed 
upon the like produce of the former. • • _ 

It may 50meumes be a matter of deliberation how far it is proper to 
continue the free importation of foreign goods when some foreign nation 
restm;ts by high duties or prohibitions importation of some of our manu
e;..;tUI'e.li in~o.theJr coun·try.-\\'ealtb of Nations. Book IV. Cap 2. 
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would recommend to your reviewer'. notice the following quot'ltions 

from Mill , 
The only mode by which a country can save itself from betng a loser 

by the revenue duties Imposed by other COulllnE's on its commodities is to 
Impose corresponding duties on thelra -Principles 01 Pulttical Economy, by 

John Stuart Mill Book IV. 
Yours, &c. 

GUILPORD L. MOLESWORTH. 

The Manor House, Bexley: 
July 2nd, 1902. 

[Our riviewer, who has seen the above letter, says: .. Free-traders are 
not concerned to deny that the sudden adoption of Free Trade by a country 
sO given up to an artificial system as Great Britian was In Adam Smith's 
time ~f)lIld probably have ('ntailed disagreeable consequences upon those 
\\ ho were then basking in the sunshine of a protective system at the 
expense of their fellow-c.ountrymen. Neilher do they deny that when a 
tax IS IInpo'ed upon some home product it is reasonable that an equal 
tax should be laid upon a like product imported from abroad, and vic, 
7el'sa. On the contrary, their chief objection to Sir Michael Hicks
Beach's corn tax is based upon this very doctrirte. The passage whlcl. Sir 
GUilford Molesworth quotes from Mill's 'Pranciples of Pollttcal Economy, 
d()e~ not occur IR 'Book IV.,' as he says, but in Chapter IV. of Book V. 
(Se~tlon 6), If the reader will turn to it he Will find that It IS accompanred 
by 1tmltation~ which render it pracltcally valueless for the purposes of the 
ad\ocate~ of l'rotC'dion. It is well known that Mr. Mill has oCLaslonally 
gl anted more to hiS opponents than hiS dl~ciples approve: but to claim his 
,tll\hullty on th:,t ground on behalf 01 your correspondent's book, which is 
full uf eU/fIo'Tllc hc,cslc~, would be absurd."] 

To the Ed,/or <ifthe'Dally News. 
SIt,-Wltn reference to the remarks of your reviewer on my letter which 

was publa.hcd In your Issue of yesterday, permit me to pomt out that 

the rum of some of our m,anufactures, which Adam Simth predicted as the 
probable re~ult of the free Import of foreign manufactures. was by no 
means "sudden." It was very gradual, and was only compl~te after 
we had for years been •. baskmg an the sunshme Of (to use your reviewer's 
words) of Free trade. The reason why that ruin was gradual has been 
fully explamed m my booklet. 

It IS true that Adam Sm'th d'd . I d . . 
I I not me u e our agTlcultural mdu~t,., In 

the same category with our manufactures. but that was upon a false 
a.!o~umpllon i for, as he has explained ._ 

Even the free import of foreIgn corn could very little affect the interest 
of the farmers of Great B It . 

I' am • • • The Q\'erage quantity importeq 
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one year with another, amounts only • • • to :13.728 quarters of al\ 
sorts of gram. • • • So It IS probable that one year wIth another. less 
would bl! Imported than at present. (Book IV. c. JI.I 

Now the actual Import in the year 1900, in round numbers, amounted 

to 42,000,000 quarters. Can any unprejudiced man doubt that Adam 
Smith would have predIcted the nlln which has unfortunately fallen upon 
our agriculture. if he could have had any conceptl"n that the actua 
mport could be nearly 1800 times as much as that on which he ba~d his 
condu~lon. that the free import of so small a quantity would 'vety little 

affect the farming tnterest " ! 
With rpgard to Adam Smith', opmion. that 
It Will generally be advantagous to lay some burden on the foreigner for 

the encouragement of domestic industry when some tax is imposed on the 
home prod lice, your reviewer Infers that thiS " inapplicable to corn because 
there IS no direct tax upon it, but he forgets that the Enghsh grower IS 

burdened wllh taxallon of the most crushing character, which the foreign 
grower evades. 

Your revlcwer 15 mistaken in stating that MIll's advocacy of the im. 
pos,,,'on of revenue duties correspondIng to those of other countries .. is 
accompanied by limitations which render it practically valueless for the 
purposes of the advocates of Protecllon." 

The only hmltatlon IS thIS -

Only It must tate care that those duties be not so high as to exceed all 
that remains of the advantage of trade, and put an end to importation 
altogether. 

Surely this Illmtahon does not render It valueless to the advocate of 
Prolectlon-It is exactly what he would, de"re The advocate protectIOn 

is not to advocate prohlblhon , and the object of Protection IS not to prevent 
imports, but to place the mdustnes of a country on a fair footmg With 
those of other counlfles. 

1 fear that my booklet must plead gUilty to the reviewer's charge or 
beign full 01 .. economiC hercsles J

' but my fallh IS not of the stalwart 
character of the Free Tradcr's-that faltll which has been defined by a 
Sunday s..hool girl as." FaIth ts bet.e'lllng that 'Which 'IIIe in01/) to 6e 
alntf'lle. It 

GUIl.FORD. L. MOLESWORTH. 
TUB MANOR Hou.B BBXLI:Y. KBNT: 

Jul,y 8th. 1903. 
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FACiS FOR FISCAL REFORMERS. 

Compiled for the Working' Alen 01 Birminclu/I" in 1901 

fiT Slit GUILFORD MOLK:.WORTH, •• C 1 II. 

Extreme<; arc Injurious. 
2. UnlimIted free import i~ one e~treme. ptohlbiLive larllT~ the other, 

protective tariffs the practtcal melln. 
3 It IS a fallacy to suppose that a tralff must necessanly raise the pri, e 

of the arttcle taxed. 
4. A general rule. when al'\ article i~. or ciln be, produced at home a 

t.nf!. 1/ ,t be not pro/llb.t.'!!t stimulates productIon. promote~ Internal com

petition. prevents a permanent IOcrease of price'!, and in many ca,es even

tually deueases the cost to the consumers. 

5. \Vhen, however. an arttcle 15 not of home production queh a~ tea I 

cuffee, cocoa. tobacco, wines, etc. the tariff naturally incredses the pi Ice. 

6 A tariff on a competing Import i~ fE'quently paid by tl,e forelg'n pro

ducer, and does not fall on the consumer. 

7. E'(perltmce has showo that the Impo<iti.m of a tar:ff is freqll'mtly 

followed by a fal1lO the price of the article la'ted. 

8 It sometimes happens even that the anticip-ltion of a tanff causes 

tl lall In the prie!'. 

Q 1 he Imp'hlllOn of II tanff Irl'quf'ntly kills a fQreign mOMpoly, or 

(-1\,101" a new \lIdU'lry to art~f' 

I (J I' "" ,I rll lui fnrt'l~n competttion oflell prevents lhf' C'\labh~hment 

of ,i new linme 11I<i1l,lr). or crushes 0111 An e·u,ung on ... 

11. Even when a tanlT raises price", it adds to the revenue and sa\es 

other ta~ation. 

12 DIrect taxatIOn of capital and pr(Jfit~ is a burden on our industrIes 

and re-acts on the workmR' cla'ses by reduction of wages and emplo) menl. 

13 Industne~ burdened by direct la'Cation are at a dIsadvantage In 

competItion WIth those foreign Induqtries which do not .hare that burden. 

14· Tndirect taxation (denved from tanlT~) i~ in many ca'leS no burden. 

15· The term <'Free Trade" (Libre Echange). aQexplall1edbveeonomisto, 

means the (ree exchange of eomlllodlhes belw~n nattons. ..mieh England 
has never had. and has no sIgns of ever having, 

16. \Ve have no free import for our productions 10 any countty. M'l 

even to our 5ell-governmg colonies. 
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11. 'Ve have thrclWII a\\'ay our bargaining> power with foreign countnes 

by aholiqhmg our tarifk on compo:tmg ptoduct~, and have handicapped our 
tradmg relations with lIUt Colomts. 

18. We admit, free of dllty those al tides which compete with our in
dustne" but tax tho<;e wh.ch do not compete. 

'9. We impo-e UlxaUon in a form which must fall solelv on our nwn 
ppople, but remit it w"en any portIOn, if not the whole. is likely to fall on 
1he f()rel~ner uSln~ out markets. 

:lO. The" bIg and litte 1000f .. of Free TracJe i~ otlly a delusive electionee
ring fiction. and theery of seek,"~ to" tax the poor m.n's loar' an absurcltty 
since the loaf prodl.lt:ed at home 19 already taxed to the h.lt. 

21. The Influence of the pri~e of wheat Ol1 the pnce of bre:td is generally 
'exag"l!'erated, no account being taken of the fact that the retail price of the 
loaf Ineludes many more item, th'ln the wheat its~lf, namely, the labour 
employed in the milling the baking. and the di~trib"tion, beSide. the profits 
t)f the mirldlemen and employes at each stage, the rent of premises, and 
so forth, which do not vary With the pnce of wheat. 

:no Our df'pendence on foreign nationo; for wheat supplies tends in 
war time to raise prict's to famine rates. During the Crimean 'Var the 
prtLe of wheat was hllther onder free Imports than it had been under the 
Corn Laws since Isdl, the average price for the year 1855 being 74s. Sd. 
per quarter. 

2,3. The price of wheat is less affected by itariiJs than by' the general 
level of the world's prices. 

24. A tariff does not, 1111 a rule, raise the price of wheat, provided that 
the duty be net so high as to be prohibitive or nearly so; but the present 
prohibitive duty 125. 2/1, per quarter in France, when the outSide price is 
only 275 or 285 • necessarily rai~es the price. 

25. T"e price of wheat in Prolectiontst countries is no! necessarily higher 
than in free-trade England i in some cases It is lower. Bod,o's analysis of 
the prtle of wheat in the pnnclp'll market'i of Europe (or the average of 
16 years 186./.84 shews that the price in Brlls.e1s and Paris wa$ 3 per cent. 
hlghe'r Ihan In London, but in Amsterdam it was I per cent. lower Iha" 
in London, in Rome 3 pet tent. lower; In Berltn to per cent. lower; in 
Budapesth 1il per cent. lower; and in Vienna 25 pet cent. lower fhan in 
'London . 

26. The repeal of the tom L'lwS in 1765 W-lS followed by a nse in the 
-pnce of I!o heat from 33'. 3,1. (the average of ten years preceedmg the Repeal) 
'to 50s. 5J. for the average of the ten }ea" succeeding their repeal. 

27. During- the French War (period 180<)-13. prior to the enactment 
of the \815 eom La_) the .average poce of "heat rose to 1l)7s. under 
Free Impert. 
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, 
28 ACter the enactlljent of the Corn Lllws 10 1815 the average price 

feU gradually so th .. t In the thre! ye.trs 1843-45 preceedong' the R"peal of 

the Corn Laws, the a\era~e price 51)5. 9J rer <jllarter. 
29 The average price of whe •• t fllr the thlee years precedong the 

Her,al of the Corn Laws 111 1846 WdS ,lIghtly lower than the average of 

th,rty year. sULceedlng theIr Repenl. • 
30. The pre,ent 10" priLe of wheat i~ m;ullly consequent upon the 

ulOIlntshed cost of transpolt by ~teamers and raIlways and improved 

processes of agnculture, but should we be en~aged in war .... ,th strong 

marttlme prowers, there \\ould be the utmost fisk of famine,prices. 
31. The d,stress on 184°-42. which gave rtse to the AntI-Corn Law 

agItatIon, wa~ not due to dear bread, but to a temporary monetary CriSIS 

c'«I'ed by a sudden drall1 of gold to the United States 
32 The a\erage pI Ice of whp'll for the five yean preceedong the Repeal 

111 1846 Was almost lowest tl-at had been touthed dUring the h .. lf century 

18o()-50 , 

33 'I he le-ltnpo~ltlon of the registratton Cron Tal( 10 1902 did nof 

me the price of wheat i but after the remIssIon of the Tal( in 1903 the pncel 
of wheat and flour ro.e. 

34 \Ve enjoyed extraordinary prosperIty and acquired our commercial 

and Industnal supenonty, as well as our position as the Capitalist nation of 
the world, under a poltcy of stnct Protectton. 

35. We are lo.lng these advantages under the 50-called pohcy 0 

Free Trade. 

30• In the UnIted Stal<,. the periods of protective tanffs have uniformly 

been marked WIth prospenty, and the periods followmg theIr several repeals 
ha. e Leul marked by d, pre"lon and distress. 

17 I he Pro'fl""ty which we enjoyed in the "fiftIes," although unfairly 
(I .. ,!oLd .,~ the \\urk of Free Trade, was due to other causes, namely, gold 

d,scoveroes, Imentlons and SCience, steam navigatIon, railw.lYs, etc., which 
have been shared by foreign nations. 

38. Havmg laid the foundations of our industrial prosperity under Pro
tection, and having thereby secured the command of ahe world's mark,ets, 

we were not merely the first, but the only country able to utlltse these 
new forces that then came mto play. 

39· For more than twenty years fortuit iou, events, such as the Crimean 
War in the "fifties," CIvil War in the Untted States, and Contmental 
dIsturbances in Europe in the .. sixties" and;early II seventies," retarded 
the progress of foreIgn nations. 

40 , As soon as foreign Protec~lonlst natIOns were able to avail them
selve~ o,r the new mdustnal condltluns, they successfully competed With 
liS even In our own markets, and our country IS flooded WIth the productions 
'of the very nations whIch we formerly supplaed. 
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41. S nee that time mo,( of our indll~tn('s ha\'c clthcr been rUIned 
or have strugglt'd hard for exr.;tcnee. 

42. Our' olollle-. are al~o becoming more and more Prote..tloot't, and 

~r .. flollm'"ng undcr Ihal POI,LY, Ilnd Canada and our South -\(ncao 
pO"f·~'lUn. are able to give tke Mother Country preferenllal trcatment 
,\nO 10 Ihelr honour do ~o as yet Without redproclt) DO oLlr part 

43. 1\1any of our be.t workmen have emigrated (0 the Untied Slates 

~"ere they obtain higher remuneration for their labour. 

44. 1 he cllpltaJ reckles.ly expendeo by "" in purchasing abroad that 
whICh might hllve been prodllced at home has armed Prolt'ctlOnlo;'.: n.ltlnn., 

w,lh the sinews of ~'ar 10 eompetetlon With us 

45. In.tead of fostering ollr own mdu.tne. and provldmg emplo)m~llt 

for our working da<ses, we purehllst'd from the forf'lgner on 1901 produce 

to the \'alue of i,p6,ooo,ooo, much of which we could well ha\e producNt 

our.eh'es or in our Colonie. The val!!e 01 ""port~ to thr •• e nlltion. In r .. tnrn 

was only iI7s,000,ooo. 

4b Canada IS bt'ing thrown onlO the arms of the VllIlcd Slale. b~ our 
poilcy and our refu~al to reopond to her ad\'ances (or reclprocdJ trade 

47. We are con.tanlly ra .. mg our direct taxe" WhIle the Vnlled St~If" 
ItI""r therr ... 

48. Smce 1868 our dlfer! Imperial ta:.;allon has mcrea'"c1 from 

iI9.ooo,000 to is9.ooo,ooo. and our direct lOCo'll taxation by ral ... f,om 
£ 20,000.000 to i4O,ooo,ooo 

49· The COS! of food and the nf'Ce'<arte, of lofe ,~ not Ie •• III Engb.llo 
than In Prolechollls! countrte~. 

50. The wages in ProtectlOllI~t Amenca are, on the maIO"I\' of laSe_, 

n!'"rly double those prevailing in our "Free trade" wuntf). 

51. The prophec,," which mduc-ed our pl'opl .. to adopt Frf'e Trade hll\e 
prm·ed lobe Fa I, ... 

52. \Ve \tand alone, excephnK Denmark, as "Free-1 rdders" among.t 
~Ivlhsed nMlons, and Free Trade I. now recolI'OI<f'd as ell her all BntlSh or .. 
a siwage custom. 

53, The predictIOns of rUIIl to th""e counterl'" "h,ch ha\e aclopted 
Protecl,on have altogether failed. 

54 The volume of commerce I~ no cnterlOn of the pro<pe .. t\, of onr 
mdustrtes 

:)::. '( he e,ces, ... f £241,000.000 per alii urn of our foreIgn Imports o\er 
our foreign exports show that we are consummg more than \'Ie produce, we 
are hving, to a great e"tent, on the interest of that capital ",hlch we ha, e 
gamed III former days of prosperity. 

56. \Ve have 01 lale years been partlllt large') With ollr foreIgn 

'''('Ilntle. in r"~ ment to ProlE'ctiO",~1 onhon< •• , 
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57 :'oillch 01 vIII Import consisl. of food "hlc'l I~ ,Ib.olulel) "'O""1I1H"d 

'Inch of ollr l'xpOrl ,0As 01 ollr nallOll.L1 1"~l't!I of L(1rl1 ",nd mInerai 

\\callil "hlch <\nnot be rl'placecl. 

58. S'llce lhe pa~siltg of the ~hKtnll'}' Bill itt ISql, which the Free 

'I r~de apolog-Ist~ prophe~led would rUIII the l'ntled Slate .. , the indu~lfles of 
tl111 c"t1nl~ ha\ e developt!d by 'eap" and bounds. 

'i9 'lile special e~purls of the LTOIled Slate!! IIllreased \0 1898 by 
£76 OOO,()oO when compared with 1890, while Iho_e of the lInlled Kingdon1 
d, CI e.I'l'd b} £3°,000,000 



TlIE SECOND INDIAN lNDtJ'STUIAL CONFERENCE. 

~'1 
The Effect of Import Duties on 
. Industrial Development. 

... \ . ~ . 
Bv SIR GUILFORD MOI.,Esw(l'R nt, K C 1. E. 
f • • 

In a paper read before the B"'barf'9 rndu~trial Conference 
on the "Industrial Devcl0P.n1.<;nt of IIl<ila" in '190S: I dre\\ 
attention to the manner in which the Industrial interests of 
India had been sacrificed to the Engluih FIscal Policy;.aud I 
advocated the adoption. of a policy of moderate and carefully 
considered import duties to r~lieve the dead weight ;f taxatioR 
from the land and to pre~ent the .crushing of India's industries, 
by unfaIr and unrestrioed foreigR competition .• 

1 regret that more attention was not devote~ to this subject 
by Members of the Conr~rence, pecal,lse I am convinced that 
unless some such policy be adopted it will be i~possible to 
develope the vast industrial resources of India .. It is difficult 
to exaggerate the'importance of thi's question: I ;as glad to 
see that Mr Dutt in his Presidential address said ,-

.. \Ve will not see our country made flland of raw produce or~a d/lmplng 
ground fO,. th~ "tanufactwres of all nafllms." • 

The Swadeshi movement is a step in the right direction, but 
I fear it will prolle a failure unless it is backed up by a policy 
of fiscal reform It must necessanly be limited in action, con
fil\ed as it will be to a comparatively smail number of the 

~ . 
educated .and patriotiC d,sse$ of India~ but it cannot reach the 
'nas5~s'and ~onsequentl,. can produce no practical results un
less combined ""'Ith the policy of import duty. 

In my pr:evious paper I have already alluded to the" causes 
which have giyen an undue prc!\tige to the fiscal pohcy prevail
ing tn Great !\ritai~ for ;which the term j# Free Trade" is a 
misnomer. I have also briefly alluded.to the {act that British 
industrial tsupremacy was esta\lhshed under a policy of strict 
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protectIOn Under that policy she developed her manufactures 
and hdd a complete monopoly of them, She had control of all 
the markets of the world, and bee ame greatest capitalist 
natIOn' Alison in Ills" History of Europe" wrote:-

"There IS perhaps no example in the annals of manklOd 0' a nation 
havmg made such advances in Industr}, wealth and numbers, as Great 
Bntam has made smce the peace, In the 30 years t?lat have elapsed smell 
the B~ttle of Waterloo, dUring which it ha! enjoyed in Europe at least 
almost untnterrupted peace, Its popuiatlOn hu mcreased more than one-half, 
havmg a?vanced from 18,500,000 to 28,000000, Itg importg have doubled, 
havmg n.en from £32,000,000 to £7°,000,000, its exports have more than 
tnpled, havmg swelled from £ 42,000,000 to £ 130,000,000, exclusive-of 
Colomal produce, Its shlpplOg has doubled, havlOg grown from 2,500,000 to 
5,ooO,(}{)O tons ..... DUllIlg the Mme penod the agnculturallOdustry of the 
country ha, been so lar from .falhng short of this prpdlgious increase in Its 
commerCial transacuons that it has sIgnally prospered. The dependence 
of the nallon on foreign suppltes has steadIly dlmtnlshed until the grain 
~nnually lin ported had come (on a average of 5 years Imdlng With 1835) to 
be no more than a 200th part In average years 0/ the annual consumplion, 
and the prodIgy was exhibited pf a rural mdustry in an old state, possess
ing a narrow and long cultivated territory. not only keeping pace with but 
outstrippmg an ,"crease of numbers and augmentatton 01 food required 
for the purpo~e of. luxury unparalleled in any age." Altson "History of 
Europe" Chap XCV 66. 

It should be noted that during this period the Briti"h trade 
W.15 in a far more healthy character than at present, for at 
d, \..111 pf lld'i period in 1846 we 'had afavourable balance of 

trade amounting to £66,000,000, whereas we have now an 
adz,erse'balance of £180,000,000, It must also be remembered 
that during this period there were but few railways and scarcely 
any steam navigation. It was only at the end of this period 
that the great raIlway mania set in, 

,It was about 1835 that an extraordinary era of prosperity 
sprang up throughout the wFlole civilised world tending to an 
enormous increase in the' wealth of the world. This was due 
to numero\js improvements in arts, sciences and invention*, as 

, • I 

wel~ as to improved communications by railways, steam navi. 
gabon and telegraphs, which made such rapid strides during , 
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the second quarter of the 19th century. England was the great 
pioneer in these improvements, then came the great rush 
of gold from Cailfornia and Australia caul>ing an expansion 
of the currency o,f the world, a condition which is always ac
compal\ied .by increased activity of trad~.' Foreign nations 
shared this prosperity as well as ourselves, but England was in 
a better position than any other nation to reap the advantages 
of this altered condition of affairs. As already stated she had 
the markets of the world in her hands, she had developed her 
coa~ her iron and her textile il2dustries under the policy of strict 
protection; and had complete monopoly of them. She not only 
supplied manufadures' and machinery for the whole world, but 
as the great capitalist nation she furnished funds for every pub
lic work abroard with the understandin$ that plant ot every des
cription. should be sup~lied from England. The value of her 
investments increased enormously with the :rapid development 
of the countries in which they had beeD invested, and she has 
been enabled ~onstantIy to reinvest tre produce of these invest
ments, so that her wealth as a capitalist has become enormous 
and must now amount to many thousand millions sterling. 

The English people, generally satisfi~d with this rush of 
prosperity and wealth, accepted without enquiry the persistent 
claims of the advocates of Free Trade for this result, and this 
idea has been so thoroughly engrained into the English mil'ld 
that those who venture to question it have been thought to be me~ 
beyond the reach of argument, and policy of Free Trade has 
become a sort of fetish or religion not to be questioned: 

The year 1846, in which our present Fiscal poilcy was adopt
ed opened auspiciously. In January 1846 the Queen's speech 
assured Parliament of :-

"The prosperous state of the realm. the increased demand for labour 
and the general Improvement that ha<rtaken place in the Intern ... 1 condition 
of the country." 

Shortlyafterwads the leading'bankers and mercha\1ts of the 
City of London thought it right to state :-

"For the information or Parhamenllhat the commercial and manufactur .. 
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Illg mlerc,t5 hau been (or some lime In a slale of great activity and 

pr,-'''pcnty.'' • 
The month of May in the f;:lme year \\ Itnessed the passing 

01 the Act" hlch formed the first st<>p in our Free Trade policy. 
In vain it was urged that it would throw land out of cultivation, 

that It would IDvolvc dangerous dependence on foreign supplies, 

"nd heavy taxation on England's industries, as well as ruinous 

competition For many years England did not feel the blighting' 

effects of Free Trade. She had a good 6tart in the race and it 

would naturally take years for. other nations to overtake her 
but the capital ~hlch she recklessly expended in purcha~ing 

abroad commo,lilies which might have been produced at home, 

gradually arm,!d other natIOns with funds for succe'!sful compe
tition With her. It was. not until after 20 or 25 years that the 
c.fft'ct~ of ht'r policy began to be felt. The situation had to some 

e~tcnt been sa\'ed by the partial restriction of unlimited free 

imports in consequence of the Crimean and the American Civil 
\\ar. Our agriculture lbcing more heavily burdened than any 

other Industry was the first to suffer and has been practically 

rUlIled. millions of acres ha\ ing gone out of cultivation, lapsed 

into weedy pasture and large number of our manufacturing 
industries have been cnbhcd out by unlimited foreign 
competition 

~!r (arnrglC In a speech at St. Andrew's has declarctl that 
1\1(' llnJted Stdte<;, unOLf a pohcy of' shirt protection, bas now 

tal-en the formost place in wealth, production, and exports. 
Germany under a similar policy is rapidly overtaking us, and 

Mr. Carnegie thought that before long Russia would press Ui 

hardly, and thi~ probably would have heen the case but for her 
\Var \\ ilh Japan and her internal troubles. 

But what i~the cauc;e of this loss of industrial and commer
cial supremacy? It is simply due to our own folly in failing 

to foster a .reciprocal trade 'with India and our Colonies. The 

Br.itish Empire has a huge area of 12,' 000, 000 sq. mile., com
lm~mg enorIl)Ou~, but undeveloped, \\ ealtb, whether mineral or 
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agricultural. It has climates of every gradation from the cold 
to the tropical. capable of provIding every variety of produce. 
It has population of nearly 400, 000, 000 and labour of every 
description, in many parts absurdly cheap. If It had been pro
perly fo!>tered it ought to have furnished a magnificent market, 
which would have rendered us independent of foreign trade and 
enabled us to have surpassed the United States in a greater 
measure than that in which she is now surpaslting us. The 
undeveloped state of our Empire i, a disgrace to Great Britain, 
we have not merely failed to foster its resources, but on the 
contrary we have"handicapped our subjects in every way and 
allowed the foreigner adyantages ""hich our own subjects do 
not possess. The foreigner who uses OUr own Colonies and 
Dependencies as freely as our ow" subjects, contributes no
thing to the cost of our Home Government or the Army and 
Navy",hicb protects his interests, if he has not a domicile in 
Englad j - yet he reaps all the advantages of an Engli~h farm 
while he evades the heavy taxes and bordens 'II hich the British 
subjects have to pay. It is absurd to suppose that such an unequal 
competition can be maintained. Arter securing new markets 
at great co!>t in blood and treasure, we foollshlyallow<any 

'foreIgner to reap the benefit at our expense and to our detri
ment \Ve 'now expend more than £400, 000, 000 a year 
in purchasing from the foreigner much which under a 
",ise policy might have been supplied "ithin our own Empire 
and in doing so the money is not only lo~t to our own subjects 
but it is mi~chi~vously employed in furnishing the foreinger ",ith 
capital f?r successful competition \\ itll us, and while we admit 
the manufactures and products of foreign naliGns free of import 
duty, they close their doors to us WIth heavy tariffs .. 

The time has now arrived "hen we must decide \\ hether 
W6 shall maintain our vast Empire or allow its gradual disinte
gration. Our Colonies have expre'lsed a desire to enter into 
reciprocal relations with us on basis of preferential treatmen~, 

\\ hich would be mutu.ally advantageous, but up to the present 
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time their advances have bepn treated with contempt. Shall 
we fO'iter its industries and develope its enormou~ resource!>. 
or shall we alIow the slow process of neglect to complete tht: 
work of commercial disintegration and ruin? Shall WI! again 
neglect the plain teaching of history and repeat that gigantic 
folly, by which we lost our American Colonies, which with all 
her wealth ought to have been ours but for our short sighted 
policy in the criminal neglect of their interest and our own? 

The incidence of taxation is one of the most difficult 
problems in Political Economy. It has been assumed by many 
of the followers of Cobden that a tariff must nec<"ssarily raise 
the prices of the articles tax('d. To shallow thinkers the 
paradox of prices falling after the imposition of the import 
duty is lIlcomprehenslble. but to those who have carefully 
studied the matter, it is evident that there are other factors in 
the problem which may act indirectly in counteracting the 
direct tendency of the tax.' No doubt in so'mc cases the impo
sition of a tariff does increase the price, but experience proves, 
as will be shewn ~ereafter, that in the majority of cases it does 
not have that effect. Some times it raises the price tempora
rily with the result that it falls again, sometimes it bas immediate 
effect in 10Vl ering prices by destroying a foreign monopoly or 
stimulating the development of a home industry, sometimes it 
harp!'ns that the anticipation of a tariff causes a fall of price', 
IlFcause the foreign producer, kno~·ing that the tax Will come 
from his own profits pushes through bis surplus stock at a 
sacriflce so as to save the tax before the tariff law can come 
into operation. This was especially the case before the 
MacKinley Act came into effect. 

It may perhaps be laid down as a general axiom, subject 
of course to modifying inlluences, that when an article is or 
can be produced at home a tariff, if it be not prohibitive stimu
lates production, and does not raise the price, the tax being 
paid by the foreign producer, but when an article is not of 
home production, such as tea, coffee, cocoa, tobacco, wines etc. 
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the tariff increases the price and the tax falls on the consumer. 
The practical effect of English Fiscal policy is, that we admit 
free of duty those articles which compete with our own indus
tries and tax those articles which do not. We remit the tax 
which should be paid by the foreign producer, whilst we exact 
that which falls upon our own subjects. 

In the year 1896 Mr. A. Williamson, being convinced that 
the duty, on any article which had to encounter competition_ of 
a home product fell upon the foreign producer and not upon 
the consumer, challenged the Cobden Club, in order to test 
this question, to issue a short circular to the chief exporters of 
Great Britain asking their experience. As the challenge was 
declined, Mr. Williamson set a circular to 1- large number of 
representative exporters of our chief manufacturing centres 
t'mbracing cotton, woollen, carpet, iron and steel, brass, gold, 
silver, electro,.flate, hardware, guns, cycles, engineering, glass, 
India rubber and other industries. Out of 531 replies 530 
admitted that the incidents 0/ taxation/ell upon them ~nd no/ 
upon 'he consumer. The only dissenting reply was from an 
American Cycle exporter, who had recently opened business in 
Coventry. 

(A few Examples, proving that the imposition of tariff does 
not nt'cessarily raise prices are give~ in Appendix No. I) 

In no case is the proverb "Fallacies die hard" more ~trongly 
exemplified than in the case of that mischievous and dishocest 
appeal to the ignorancE' of the masses, the electioneering cry of 
"Taxing the poor man's bread". In many letters discussing 
Mr. Chamberlain'. proposals regarding the trade of the Empire, 
it is too often assumed that a tax on wheat must necessarily 
increase the cost of bread. Now this is absolutely contrary 
to facts and past experience. 

The price of wheat is generelly regulated by that which may 
be termed the "World's level of prices"-a level which is 
due to the general condItions of exchange, currency, transport 
and production. Tariffs iA their direct action have but little 
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influence on prices unlcst they tlrt' almost proltioitory Und,'r 
a "ell regulated system of Import Duties, thl-'re is an action 
tending towards the equalisation of pricu in different Countries; 
and this is maintained by constant telegraphic communication 

(If brokers "Ith the principal markets of the '" orld. A fe\y 
examples will ~uffice. The Committee of the Belgian House 
of Representatives in their report of 1886 stated that, on several 

occasions on which Import Duties were imposed 'Upon wheat, 
the price thereafter fell, and when the duty was aboli!>hfd it rose 

except in one instance. Again in a Consular report dated 14th 
of May 1883, Sir E. Malet wrote :-

"EIght yearb' experience has shewn that the higher duties introduced in 
1879 have been attended WIth the mO'it 5ucces,lul re5ult~ li~al!y .... Tht'y 
faIled to ral'e the pm'e of wheat, prices had fallen instead of rismg." 

Again Mr. Vansittart, Consul at Wurtemburg, reported in 
18,8'-

"Since the addItion of the duties all kind, of grain were cheaper than 
ever .. " \ 

In ,888 the duty on wheat in Italy VI as raised (rom I franc 
per quintal to 4 francs, or about 7/6 per quarter. Practically 
it may be said that the price of bread remained almost unchang

ed, the tendt'nry having been rather to a fall than a rise in price. 
although large imports of foreign "heat poured into Italy. 
~1lT1i1,lr results ensued in Germany in 1892 when the duty was 

I I ,,1 400 per cent and the price of "Wheat fell 9 per cent. Abo 
in France in 1895 when the duty was raised, the price of bread 

fell 7 per cent. In all these cases it is evident the burden of 
taxation fell upon the foreign producer, not on the consumer. 
In the Colony of Victoria in 1888, under an Import Duty of 
9/6 per qr. on wheat, bread was cheaper than in New South 
Wales "hich admitted wheat duty free, the reason being that 
the Victorian farmer was protected from an undue influx of 
foreign surplus, and was consequently able, lIot only to grow 
wheat VI ith confidence but oWing to the reduction of other tax
ation.' caused by the revenue derived from foreign imports, he 
was . 

In a posltlon to grow \\ heat at a cbeaper rate. The internal 
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competition was thereby stimulated to an extent \\ hith tenJ~J 
to a·fall rather than a ribe in price 

Of course if a duty be prohibitive (as was the case in which 
France imposed a duty of more 12/- a qr on wheat when the 
outside world's price was as low as 27/-,) the price must necess' 
arlly rise in times when the home crop happens to be scanty. 

The development of the Tm plate industry in the United 
States affords a valuable example of the manner in which an 
industry may be developed by the policy whIch I have ad\ocated 
Defore 1891 there was an import duty of 1 cent per lb. on Tin 
plates. This was found to be insufficient to develope the in
dUbtry; as the British manufacturers dumped down. in the 
United States, thdr surplus plates, and ruined the struggling 
inpu~try. It was therefore determined to increase the duty 
Pre~ident McKmley in reply to the Free Traders' argument 
sald:-

"They inSist that we cannot make tin plates, so they Sdld about steel 
rall~, so they said about plate gla~s, and cutlery and pottery." 

All these indu;tries and many others had been developed by the 
means of import duties. The duty \\ as therefore raibed from 
1 ccnt to 2 2. cents per lb. This, according to a Free Trader's 
contention should have raised the pnce of tin plates 10 the 
United States from 3 to 4 .2 cents, out on the cQntrary, as the 
industry developed the price fell from 3 to 2 2 cents in 1898, 
and the development of the tin plate industry has been a com
plete success. The production of tin plates in the UOIted 
States has increased from 1,000 tons in 1891 (the.year in nhich 
the McKinley Act took effect) to 412,000 tons in 1902. During 
this period the value of imported tin plates amounted to 
1,492,000 dollars paying duty, but subject to a draw ba<'k of 

99 per cent if exported in a manufactured form 
The United States Census of 1900 sho\\ 5 that (here has 

been an increase of 104 per cent in the number of fruit and 
vegetable canning establibhments :,ince 1890-an increase of 
73 per cent in the amount of wages paid in the same industry, 
Io.r per cent increase in the cost of fruit and veg('tables cannt>d, 
, I ~ 
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and 89 per cent increase in the value of the completed product. 
The average cost of tin plates for II years after the McKinley 
Tariff was imposed has been :;I 65 as against 3 cents pertb. in 
the years 189°-91. When the tariff was first imposed the cost 
of tin plates, instead of rising, steadily fell, although there was 
a large import the foreigner paying duty. The great develop
ment of the canning industry and the consequent demand for 
tin plates has tended to a temporary rise in the prices, and this 
was increased by the great coal strike, as well as by the strike 
in tin plate operatives who obtained a rise in their wages j but 
the average price of 1902 was not higher than in 1891. 

Now to sum up the results :-

(I) The industry of Canning fruit and vegetables has 
largely increased. 

(2) The amount paid in }Vages has also increased. 

(3) The amount of fruit and vegetables used for canning 
has increased. 

(4) The Tin plate industry has been successfully deve
loped and the Welsh monopoly broken up. 

(5) Capital has been largely attracted to the United 
States. 

(6) There has been a large increase to the revenue"from 
duty. • -

(7) The cost of the tin plates has been reduced to the 
consumer. 

(8) The wages of the tin plate operatives have been, 
raised. 

(9) The payment which formerly went abroad for tin 
plates now circulates through the wage earners 
amongst retail traders and gives additional employ
ment to the industries allied to the Tin plate 
industry, such as the chemical, iron, mining and 
others. 
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Sir Lyon Playfair, the Champion of the Cotden Club, was 
right when he said in condt"mnation of the McKinley Act :-

"U the Americans be right in principle and if they be luccf'lSful In 

practice, the whole of the policy of the Umt"d Kingdom is founded on a 
gigantic error and must \('ad to our ruin as a commer~la\ natIOn." 

The McKinley Act has proved to have been successful be
yond all anticipation, even of its most sanguine supporters. 

The following incident furnishes an example of the effects 
of dumping on a struggling indu,>try. In 1846 when the United 
States were struggling to develope their iron industry, ir~n rails 
were sold in the United States for 50 dollars a ton under import 
duties, but as soon as the tariff was removed, the British manu
facturers dumped on the United States market rails at 40 dollars 
a ton and then, having ruined the struggling industry, raised 
the price to 70 dollars. ' 

The history of the United States proves t11at there have been 
several periods during which, under the influen~ of economic 
charlatans, the Government has relaxed its policy of protection. 
Such periods have been marked by depression of trade and 
distress, whilst the periods of strict protectiorlliave been marked 
by activity of trade and general prosperity. For details of this 
see Appendix No.2. 

None of the' prophecies of the originators of the policy of 
Free Trade have been realised. In 1844 Cobden prophesied :-

"In ten years from the time when England inaugurates the glorious era 
of commercial freedom, every country Will be Free Traders to the back. 

bone." 
Again he prophesied in 1846 -

.. There Will not be a tariff in Europe that Will not be changed in less 

than 5 years to follow your example." 

More than half a century has elapsed and Free Trade is 
either an English or a savage custom. Not a single civilized 
country, except Denmark, has followed our example, but in most 
countries tariffs are increasing in intensity. Again in 1844 he 

'" prophesied that agriculture would flOUrish under Frt'e, Trade, 
and no interest would receive <;0 much benefit from the Repeal 
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of the Corn La\\ ~ as the farm tenant interest But ou~ agricul. 
ture ha~ been ruined, millions of acres have gone out of culti. 
\ at lOll, and both farm tenants and landholders have lost their 
Cdpital Property has been constantly changing hands, and 

fr{'<-holds are heavily mortgaged. 
I have already pointed out,.hat the Brith,h Fiscal Policy of 

unre!>tricted foreign imports, though claimed by free traders to 
he based on the political economy of Adam Smith, is absolutely 
opposed to' it. Adam Smith, in his "Wealth of Nations," 
rightly directed much argument against "monopolies", "abso. 
lute prohibitions", and "high duties" which amounted to a 
prohibitIOn. He only advocated the free import of foreign corn 
on the assumption that it would be so small that it "could affect 
very liltle the interests of the farmers of Great Britain." Of 
course he could not have foreseen that steam navigation and 
railways, ",hich did not exist in his days, would entirely chang!' 
the conditions of import, and would enable the actual import of 
foreign corn to be more than two thousand times as great as 
the quantity on which he based his assumptIon. He actually 
predicted the ruin, which has already befallen many of the 
British manufactures, in the followsng terms :-

.. If the free IInportation of foreIgn manulactures were permitted several 
hun", IWHluf".ctllr'es would probably suffer, and some of them perhaps go to 
I ,,, .11"gt'hLr." 

Both he and Mill advocated the imposition of countervailing 
duties on those foreign nations which restricted, by high duties 
or prohibition, the importation of produce into their countries, 
(See Appendix 3). 

In coneltision, I would recommend to the Provincial Com. 
mitte~s of the Industri~l Co~ference a carerful study of "Facts 
~or Flsc~1 Reformers", which I compiled lour years ago lor the 
m!or~ahon of the working men's Tariff Reform League of 
Blrml~gham; (Se.e Appendix 4), and I would suggest that th; 
follOWing Resolution be submitted for the con!>ideration of the 
next Indu!>trial Conference. 
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ResolutIOns. 
Resolved.-That this Conference urges on the Government 

of India '-( 1) To in~ugurate a carefully considered policy of 
moderate import duties, which will not only yield a revenue 
that will relieve the land of the dead weight of taxation, but 
\\ ill also proted the industries of India from unfair and un· 
restricted foreign competition. (2) To fosler Internatioal and 
Inter.Colonial trade by the exchange of mutual Concessions and 
preferential treatment with the Colonies and Great Britain. 



APPENDIX I. 

EXAMPLES PROVING THAT THE IMPOSITION OF A TARIFF 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY RAISE PRICES. 

If Amenca had pursued the polley of free imports she coJld never have. 
developed her manufactures, but would have remained a huge agncultural 
country, eXLhanging trer agrIcultural produce for BritIsh manufactures 
Even as it is she experienced the greatest dIfficulty In developtng her 
resources. Whenever she attempted to start an mdustry the BrItIsh 
manufacturers kIlled It, by dumping down upon her a quantIty of matenals 
at low prtces, and agam ralstng the prIce as soon as the struggling 10-

dustry had been rumed. It was only by Imposing tariffs that such indus
tries could be developed. But such Import dutie~ dId not - necessanly 
raIse prices. Germany expenenced SImIlar difficulties With her Iron and 
steel Industnes which were swamped by English produce and almost 
extingUished, untIl BIsmarck mfused new hfe Into these monbund mdus
tr4es, by the imp.ltlon of heavy import tartffs which have enabled Germany, 
not only to develop the mdustry, and compete successfully With us, but 
even to import mto England large quantIties of Iron and steel rough and 
manufactured. 

The manufacture of steel rails commenced in 1867 i at that date steel 
ralls cost ISO dollars per ton j the duty was changed to 28 dollars per ton, 
and in 1872 the price had fallen to 112 dollars I in 1874 It fell to 49 dollars ; 
In 1876 to 59 d811ars i and in 1885 to 27 dollars. 

Sir Lyon Playfalr the ApologIst for the Cobden Club has endeavoured 
to account for thIS fall by improved process of manufacture. which of course 
has some slight share m It, but the only improvement that would very 
matenally cheapen the cost of steer ralls IS the Bessemer process, which was 
invented as early as 1855 and was m full use long before the dates above 
mentIoned. The reductIon of pnce IS fully accounted for by the fact that 
between 1868 and 1899 the output of steel ralls in the Un.ted States in
creased from 8.618 tons to 2,270,000 tons, whilst the output of the Untted 
Kingdom decreased from 1.019000 tons In ISC)<> to 838,000 tons 10 1899-

Tbe Manager of the Barrow Steel Company stated 10 eVIdence before 
the Royal CommiSSion on Trade depreSSIon that in one YCllf, 18S... hIli 
Comp.·my had paId J., 160,000 duty to the Untted States. 
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!\fons. Thiers in his speech of January :und 1870 stated that a tariff 
011 Linen and Colton thread had reducc<i the prke of a kilogram of lmen 
thread from 7 to 3} frdncs, and that the pllLt> of Cotton 1 hread had been 
reduced 10 similar proportion j the Bntish monopoly havong been killed 
by the tanff. 

Under the high protective tarof' in the UOItrd State~, between 1860 
and 1883, Cottor. hosiery was reduced to nearly one-harr the prices prevailing 
In 1860. 

In 1867 a protection duty was impo~ed on wool. Inl872 there were 10 

the United States 143 looms producing 1.50D,OUI) yards of Brossels tapestry , 
in 1880 there were 1.070 looms producing 16.95000Q yard'i, and the pnce 
fell from 2.30 dollars In 1872 to Lso dollars on 1880 and to 93 cents III 181)0. 

Mr. \V}coff, United States Census Agent, stated that the a\'erage 
declme In the value of Mlk goods was not le~!> than 15 per cent probably as 
much as 50 per cent in 15 is years. 

Salt under a tanff fell In price from 1 dollar and 80 cents in 1866 to 74 
cents on 1882. 

Mr. T. Dudley formerly United States Consul at I.iverpool. gave the 
follOWing rates of fall under the protectave tanff bet\\een 1861 and 1883. 

Cotton Goods ... 25 per cent. 
'Voollen Goods, Carpets etc. '" 25 do. 
Silk ... 35 per cent. to 40per cent. 
Crockery 37 do. 

In 1860 the duty on Crockery was 2~ per cent. The tariff was Increased 
to 40 per cent, \\ hlch afterwards ralsad to 55 per cent, ad valorem, and 
now Ill.my I .. nds of crockery arc sold III the United States at lower rate~ 
th.lr\ III F ""lanel 

"fl,. ' Alllc""n E(onoml~t" of Odobe! 2nd. 1891, gives the average 
fI't",J prices of fiftY-SIX article, 10 common u~e, at three peflod~. In the 
first column IS shown prices In 1851, near the close of the last Free Trade 
of the U IlIted State~; in the second column are the prires in 1889, a year 
before the M, ~"lnl£'y Bill passed, in the nelt.! or third column. is given 
the prices of 1890, during the electoral ~ampail:n; whIlst the last column 
gh·es the prices after the passing of the J\fcKmley Act. About four weeks 
previously a letter was sent to (400 official (~rrespondents of the American 
Protective Tariff League. asking them to get these pnces from the merchant, 
of the viCinity. The returns have been most complete. In many ins.tances 
the testlmollles of three and four merchants are given. The correp<mdents 
did not- .ask a dealer's politics i they were Simply IIlstructed to get II.ctual 
retail prices as they eXisted at t~e periOds stated. 
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Articles. 

Binding TWine, lb. 

Blanketq pair 

Illue Shirting, yard 

Boots 

C.~llto. }3rd .. 

Carpets.-yard 

Cotton Glove~ 

Cotton Hosiery 

Cotton Knit Good~ 

Cotton Thread . .spool 

Crowbar, lb. 

Drawlllg Chains. pair 

FilE' 

Fork 3-lIned ... . , 
Flannel, yard 

Fruit Cans. pE'r dort'n 

Gingham, yard 

H.md Saw 

Hoe 

Hemp Rope.)b 

Linen. yard 

Mowing Machine

Nails, \V,re, lb. 

Nalls, I~n, lb. 

Oilcloth, yard 

Over.llls 

\l ,t "u I.\. 1 

... I 

I 

1889 1890 1891. Oct. I Oct. fpt. 

-$-i--$-)- --,- ~ 

1.49 1 095 I 092 I 088 

0.141 0141 I 0.11 

4 2 3 40qf I 370 
I 

0.I7f 0 II! 0.11 0.D9~ 

4.76 :t 27 3 0 7 2.781 
0.14i 0071 0061 I 0.06 

1301 0771 0 72t o.66~ 

o 3~t 0.24! 0 22\ 0.19! 

070 

300 0 j3 0.65 o·S~! 

0.22\ O.IO! Olal 0081 

2.43\ 1 62l . 0.53 1.39 

0.85 048t 0.43 0.37t 

021 0.14 0 !.IT' 0 III 

0.83 048\ 047 0.421 

121.15 5698 S260 47.10 

o.oS! 

0.84 I 

nos 

003f 

O.o.j.~ I 
o031 

J 

0.
351

1 
0·191 

0.03 

031 

"'1 J.20! I 
===-~============= 
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Articles. 1857. 
Ort. Oct. I Sept. 
1889. 18t}o. 1891. 

------
8 • , $ 

Pearl Bottons, dozen o.:nll o.lIl O.II! O.I~t 

Pans, Paper 0111 006i 006l ooS! 

Plough 20.111 14·371 1393t !l.go 

Rake. Horse 4 1 ,j01S 22.S6~ 21.241 194'~ 

Heaper & Bander 
247 .85

1 
14.2.36 129.83 115·95 

Rubber Boots 

:.:~)ll 
3·lo-~ 3 00 273i 

S,llt, lb. I 75 1 65 1.38 

Shoes 
5 84 I J.45 3 15 3.06 

Sheeting, ) ard 0.12! i 0.08 0.07! .0.061 
$ho\el I 

0971 0931 080-1 1-47 : 

Spade 1441 o.¢! 0·95-1 0.84 

Starch, lb. 0.131 0·091 009~ 0·091 

Straw Hat, good. 1·75 1.28 1.25 1.10 

Straw Hat, common. 0·44 031 028 o 23t 

Sugar. Ib, granulated 0.19t 0.09! 0.091 0.031 

Sugar, lb .• brown. 0.161 0.081 ooS 0.041 

Suglr Fln",,1 0.61 0.381. o 37i 0·32t 
St\lh~ 1.22 0.85.1 0·741 0681 
1111 J llpper 0.25 0.12! 0.11 ~ 0.10 t 
TIO Milk Pall 0·75~ 0.461 0·43} I 0·391 

TIO Milk Pam 0371 0.181 o 17i I o 15~ 

Ticking, yard ° 351 020 a.ISr 0.17 

Wagg-on ... 130.00 95.00 go 00 1 15 00 

Washboard 1 
0.221 0·41 0241 0.24 

Wa.htub 1..10 0.70} 065 0.65. 

\\'heelbarrow 2.23 1.65 1.60 1-40 • 

\\. ooden Palls 
045 0.241 0.2:1 0.20} 

Woollen Cloth 109 24·00 16·75 1450 14.25 



APPENDIX. No, II. 
PERIODS OF STRICT PROTECTION 'HAVE BEEN MARKED 

BY ACTIVITY OF TRADE AND GE~ERAL PROS
PERITY WHILST PERIODS OF RELAXATION OF THAT 
POLICY HAVE BEEN MARKED BY DEPRESSION IN 
TRADE AND DISTRESS. 

Tn 1]89 the poltcy of protective duties In the United States was affirmed, 
and between 1789 and 182:1 additional Acts were passed, increasing the 

rates of duty. The country enjoyed remarkable prosperity dunng that 
period. Washington in hiS message of 1795 said -

,. Our agriculture, commerce and manufactures are prospering beyond 
former exafl'ple with burdens so hght as scarcely J to' be 
preceived." • 

In 1801 Jefferson congratulated the Congress on the revenue derived 
from tariff dUlles, and he suggested that they might safely dispense \\"th 
all Internal taxes; and in 1807 he was able to adVise Congress of a heavy 
surplus of '4,000,000 dollars in the Revenue. In 1813 existing dulles 
were doubled and ten per cent was added to all Imported articles. Under 
thiS pohcy the UOited States made wonderful progress in the development 
of their Industrle~ j and mspite of their three year's war With England, were 
richer at the c1o~e of the war than before In 1816 a free trade poltcy 
prevailed, and Mr. Clay, Speaker of the House In 1823-:Z4 saId :-

"The general distress which pervades the whole country is forced 
upon us by numerous facts of 'the most Incontestable character; 
it is most pamful for me to dwell upon the gloom of thiS picture; 
but I have exaggerated nothmg Perfect fideltty to the original 
would have authorrzed me to throw on deeper and darker 
hue,." 

In 1824 protective duties were again imposed, and the prosperity that 

followed the impOSition of these tariffs encouraged the legislature to increase 
them an I8l8. Mr. CI.lY in a speech in the Umted States 10 1832 said :--

"If I were to select any term here of 7 years. since the adop
tion of the present Constitution, which exhibited a SCt!ne of 
the most Wide spread dismay and desolatIOn it will be el'actly 
that term 01 7 years which immediately preceded the estabhsh
ment of the tarnff m 1824. If the term of 7 years were to be 
selected of the greatest prosperity whIch thIS people have 
enjoyed, since the estabhshment of their present Constitution, it 
Will be exactly that period of 7 years which immediately fol
lowed the passage of the tarnff of 18l4-.. 
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In 1833 an Act reducing the duties ,,'as followed by a penod of disaster' 
but under the Protective Tanff of 18,p the pro~perlty of thp country reVIved 
and W'l.S followed by an almo~! phenonwn,ll Incren~e in alllr.du~tne, of the 
country. In 1846 Party Polillc, ag-.\lo prevaIled, and the Free Trade 
T.mff w.{s cnacted, but evil re~u1ts were ohscured for a tIme by the grt'at 

pro!:ress in railways, steam nangat"'" and Dlher condillOn~, whIch 1m. 
perled to Free Trate in England a fictlttous prestige for Tesults unfairly 
dal1"l1ed as its work. 

In IS,V. President Filmorl' In his message to CongrC'ls said: 'f Our 
tnanufactures are broke" down, thousand. of homes and industrIOus 
Cllllcns are thrown {Jut of employment, and the farmers deprived of a 
home market for thclr ~urpl1l5 products." In 1857. PreSIdent Buchanan 
,aid -" WIth unsurpassed plenty in all the element, of Nati'lnal wealth 
ollr manufa<:tures are suspended, our pubhc works are retarded, and 

prlv'lte enterprtst'~ of ddler"nt kmd~ are abandoned Thousands of u§efu\ 
labollrer~ are thrown out of employment and are rMtlced to want." In 
1861 the "MonH" Protectl'lle Tariff was introduceo and in spite of the 
'udden out1:-urst of the gre-at CIvIl War, and all the eVIls that accompanied 
't, including the Industrial paralysIs of the El('ven seceded States. the 
<-ountry was enabled til su,tam itself, ~to reVive, and to increase in 
an extraordinary degree its manufacturing industries. In 11191 the 
MckInley Tariff was enacted, it Wall ~Imi>ly a modIfication of the stnd: 
polley of protection. whIch commencmg With the If Morill" Tanff in 1861 
had been pursued WIth etnment ~uccess. It wa'i a very carefully con~ldered 
Act, and embracrd the more stringent polley of protection for tT10se indu~tnes 

whIch requIred development. II met With great opposItion Rnd our English 
St"!""",n In general prophesH'A utter rum to the UnIted States from its 
~fl"l'h II It h.l~, however, been a complete success, but in 189" under 
: 'I,· T. hl~ Admlll;,tralion of President Cleveland, the "\VlIson Gorman 

(.o';-proml"ed Tariff" wa~ pas~ed, neutraliswg to some extent the McKinley 
Tanff. The activIty of trade was somewhat checked by thIS change, bllt 
in 1896 Mr, McKinley was ejected President. and in 18<)7 the" Dingley 
Protectlve TanH If came into effect WIth unprecedented prosperltv, and 

although it I! the contentulIl of Free Traders that Protection will kill an 
Export Trade. it is a fact that Ihe export of manufactures from the Umted 

'States has IIIcre:\sed WIthin the la,t eIght years from £«,800,000 to 
[82,600,000 under its policy of protection. 



APPENDIX. No. III. 

THE BRITISH FISCAL POLICY OF "FREE TRADE" IS 
OPPOSED TO POUTlCAL ECO~OMY. 

To THB EDITOR 01' TflB DAILY NEws. 

SIR GULFORD MOLl'.SWORTH ON FREE TRADE. 

Sir,-ln your review of my unpretending booklet, 'Our E\Ilplre under 
Protection and Free Trade," you say: 

It IS difficult to al gue with a Writer who clings in this way to doctrines 
whIch belong to the dark ages of economIC science. \Ve can only recom
mend the author to devote a little sutdy to the 'Wealth of NdtlOns' and to 
the wrltmgs of Fledenck Bastlat. 

I may state that r have not only studied those works, but hal e quoted 
freely from them in ~upport of my arguments in the 'Bntish Jugernath,' 
whICh I published 19 years ago. Referring to the ~econd edItIOn of that 

work, I lind quotation~ from Adam Smith's '\Vealth of N Mions' (at pages 9 
10, 11,21, 24.43.46, 51, 52. 53, 54,55 and S7). and from 8astlat (at pages 
23. 5S, 59, and 76), the quotation at 23 showing how Bastlat has misled 
his followers by false predictions. 

Modern ec ... nom,st~, and e'pecial'y the later school of Ger'l'lan eeono
mIsts look upon the Mdrtchester, Schoul of economIes as belonging to third 
pages,and scornflllly repudiate it as "Manch".tenhum"and 'Smlthlanismu5 ,t 

I fear that your reviewer haq not studIed the book~ he recommend. to 
my notIce j otherwise he would never h.:ne ignored the followIng sentences, 
which occur In Ad~m SmIth's 'Wealth 0 f Nation.: and "h,ch toa great 
extent support the vIews I have advocat~d . 

If the free importation of forl'lgn manuf:tctures were permitted, several 
of the home manufactures would pro babty sufTet', and some of them 
perhaps go to ruin altogether.-\Vealth of NatIons, Book IV Cap II. 

I t will ~enerally be advantageous to lay some burden on the foreIgner, 
for the encouragement 01 domesltc IndustJY, "hen sume tax IS unposed at 
h9me upon the proju~e of the latter. 

In thIS case It seems re.onable that an equal tax should be imposed 
upon the like produce of the former. . • • 

It may sometiml's be a mattl'r of deliberation how far it is proper to 

continue the (ree ImportatIon of foreIgn goods when some foreIgn I)atlon 
restncts bY.high dUlles or prOhIbItions importation of some of our manu
factures mlo theIr country -Wealth of NatIOns, Book IV. Cap. 2. 
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would recommend to your revlewer'~ notice the following quotations 

from Mill 
The only mode by whkh a country can save itself from being a loser 

by the revenue duties Imposed by oth~r countnes on Its commodities is to 
Impo~e corresponding duties on thelrs,-Pnn~lples 01 Political Economy, by 

John Stuart Mill Book IV. 
Yours, &c. 

GUILFORD L. MOLESWORTH. 

The Manor House, Bexley. 
July:md, 1902 

[Our rivle\\er, who has seen the above letter, says: .. Free-traders are 

not concemed to deny that the sudden adopl1on of Free Trade by a country 
SO gwen up to an artificial system as Gleat Bntlan was In Adam Smtlh's 

time would probably ha~e entailed disagreeable consf'quences upon those 
who were then La~klng in the sunshine of a protective system at the 
I'xpcnse of their fellow-countrymen. Nellher do they deny that when a 

tax IS imposed upon some home product It is reasonable that an equal 
tax ,hould be laid upon a like product Imported from abroad, and 'VICII 

Hnll. On the contrary, their chief objection to Sir Michael Hicks
Beach's wrn tax is based upon this very doctrine. The passage whld. Sir 
GUIlford Molesworth quotes flom Mill's 'PrinCIples of Political Economy, 
does not occur m 'Book' IV.,' as he says, but in Chapter IV. of Book V. 
(SecllOn (». If the reduer WIll turn to it he Will find tliat It is accompanied 
by limItatIOns ",hlch render it pracllcally valueless for the purpo~es of the 

advocates of PlOtcctlOn. It IS well known that Mr. Mill has oc{.a~lonal1y 
gTanltd more to hiS "pponcnts than his dl~ciples approve' but to c1dlm his 
""'!,orJly Oil that ground on behalf of your correspondent's book whKh IS 
f' • 

1111 (,f " '1l"ll1Jr herc'>lt's. would be absurd."l 

To the Ed.toy of the Dally News. 
Slr,-Wlth reference to the remarks of your reviewer on my letter which 

was pubh~hed m your ISSue of yesterday, permIt me to point out that 

the rum of some of our manufa(.tures. which Adam SmIth predicted as the 
probable result of the free Import of foreign manufactures. was by no 
means .. sudden " It . was very gradual, and was only complete after 
we had for years been ., baskmg In the 5un,hlne" (to use your reviewer's 
words) of Free trade. The reason why that rum was' gradual has been 
fully explamed in my booklet. 

It IS true that Adam S 'th d d . I . . ml I not me ude our agricultural mdustry in 
the same category with [ our manu actures. but that was upon a false 
aM,umptlon ; for, as he has explained :_ 

Even the free import off . 
of h f oreign com could very lIttle affect the interest 

t e armers of Great Bnt 
am • • • The average quantity imported. 
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one ),ear with another. amounts onl)' • • • to 23.728 quarters of all 
50rtS of grain. • • • So It IS probable that one year with another, less 
would be imported than at pre~ef1t. (Book IV. c. 11.1 

Now the actual import in the year 1900, In round numbers, amounted 

to 42,000.000 quarters. Can any unprejudiced man doubt that Adam 
Smith weuld have predicted the ruin which has unfortunately fallen upon 
our agriculture, if he could have had any conception that the actua 
mport could be nearly 1800 times as

4
much as that' on which he ba~ed his 

conclu,lon. that the free import of so small a quantity would 'vety little 
affect th. !ar,lIIng interest" f 

'Vlth regard to Adam Smith's opinion, that 
It Will generally be advantageus to lay some burden on the foreigner for 

the encouragement of domestic I/ldustry when some tax is imposed on the 
home produce. your reviewer infers that this i~ inapplicable to corn because 
there IS no direct tax upon it, but he forgets th"t the Ellghsh grower is 
burdened with taxal10n of the most crushmg character, which the foreign 
grower evades. 

Ypur reviewer is mistaken in stating that MIll's advocacy of the'im
posl,ion of revenue dutIes correspondmg to those of other countries "IS 
accompanied by hmitations which rt'nder It pracl1cally Vah!e1ess for the 
purposes of the advocates' of Protection." 

The onl), hmitallon IS this l-

Only it must tate care that those dutIes be not so high as to exceed all 
that remains of the advantage of trade, and put an end to importation 
altogether. 

Surely this limitation does not render it valueless to the advocate of 
Protection -It IS exactly whilt he would de.!lIre. Th~ advocate protectIOn 
is not to advo~ate proh,b,tIOn; and the object of Protection is not to prevent 
imports, but to place the mdustrtes of a country on a fair footlRg with 
those c:Jf other countne.~. 

I fear that my booklet must plead gUilty to the reviewer's charge or 
belgn fult of .. economic hereSies" ISut my faith is not of the stalwart 
character o( the Free Trader's-that faith which has been defined by a 
Sunday &.hool glrf as l .. Faith is hllil'lJing thai wl",:h 'W8 Imo'1ll to he 
untYIII.n 

GUII.FORD, L. MOLES\\ ORTH. 
TUB MANOR HouSIl BIIXLEY. KBNT: 

July 8th, 190~. 
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FActs FOR FISCAl. REFORMERS 

Comptle({ f,'r tile Worki"R" Afen of R.rJ1llttgh.lln in '902 

By SIR GUILFORD MOU;"WORTH. It t: I B. 

1. Extremes are injurious. 
2. Unhmited free Import is one e"treme, prohibitIve tarifT~ the other, 

protective tariffs the pmctical mean. 
3 It \5 a fallacy to suppose that a traiff must ne .. essarily r.ll'>e the priLe 

of the article taxed. 
4. A g-eneral rule, when an article is, or can bl', J'lrot!u~et! at home a 

tarifT, if it be not prohlbltl1Je stimulates production, promote~ intern~1 cnm

pelitlOn, prevents a permanent increasf' of prke., and in many ca>e. even

tually decreases the cost to the consumers. 
5 When, however, an article is not of home production ~IH-h a, tea, 

coffee, cocoa, tobacco, wines, etc, the tanff naturally increa~es Ihe price. 
6. A tanff on a C'ompeting import is fequently paid by the (orcllin pro. 

ducer, and does not fall on the consumer. 
7. Experience has shown that the impo<ition of a t:lrIfl' is frequently 

followed by a fall in the price of Ihe article taxed. 
8. It sometimes happens even that the anticIpation of a tartff causes 

A fall in tht" price 
'l The Imp()~ition of a tanlt frequt"nlly kills a forei~n monopoly, or 

(11 hk- a nf\\ Illdlletry 10 arise. • 
I u L' nl L,tn( It'd foreign competition often prevents tht" e~tabh5hment 

of a new home indu<try, or crushes out an e~isting one. 
11 Even when a tariff ralSI'S price~, it adds to the rl".-enue and saves 

other taxation. 
12. Dm~ct taxation of capital and profit. is a burdt'n on our indu~tries 

and re-acts on the workmg;.classes by reduction of wage, and employment. 
13. Industries burden'ed by direct taxation are at a dl,advantage in 

competition with those foreIgn indu~trie5 which do not share that burden. 
14. Tndlrect tax'ltion (derived from tariff,) is in many cases no burden. 
IS. The term "Free Trarle" (Llbre Echange), 8'le1lplamedbveconomistc, 

means the free exchange of commodities between nation5, ",h;ch England 
has never had. and has no sIgns of ever having. 

16. We have no free Import for our productions to any country, frot 
even to our self-governing colomes. 
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17. \Ve have thro .. l1 a"'111 O\1r bargaining pOWI'T with foreign countries 

by ahah.hlng our tlmll, on compctlng product.. and have handicapped our 

,.ad,o/!' relatlOn~ with nur ColOlllts. 
18. We admit. free of duty th')';e arttcles which compete wi',h our in

du.trtcs. but t"" those wh:ch do not compete 
'9. \Ve Impo.e taxation In a form whiLh mu.t fan ""le!v on (lur own 

people, hut rern;t It when any portion, If not the whole. is ltkely to £ .. 11 0" 
the foreigner tlSln~ our marl(ets. 

20 The" bIg and litte 10IU II of Free Trade IS only a delusive electionee
rIng fiction. and the cry of seekint to ,. blx the poor m"ln'. loar' an absurdity 
slIlce the loaf produced at home is alrelldy taxed to the hilt. 

21. The ",Auenee 01 the price of wheat on the price of bread is g~nerally 
eX"IX2'erated, no account being taken of the fact that the retail pnce of the 

loaf includes m"ny more item~ th,," the wheat itself, namely. the labour 
employed in the milltng the baking, and the distribution, beSIde<; the profits 
01 the mirld1emen and employes at each sta~e, the rent 01 premises, and 
so forth. which do not vary with the price of wheat. 

22 •• Our dl'pendence on foreign nation~ for wheat ~upplies tends in 
W'lr time to raise priCI'S to fAmine rates. During the Crimean Warthe 
price of wheat w~s higher under free imports than it had been under the 
Corn Laws .mce 181S, the average price for the )ear 1855 being 145. 8d. 
per quarter. 

23. The price of wheat is (c~s alIected by itanffs than by the general 
level of the world's prices. 

24. l\ tanH does not, liS a rule. rai~e the price of wheat, provided that 
the duty be net so high as to be prohibitive' or nearly so; but th~ present 
prOhlblu\'e duty us. 2d. per quarter in France, when the outside price is 
only '7S. or 28s • necessarily railles the price. 

25. The price of w"heat in Protectionist countries is no' necessarily higher 
than in free-trade England; 1ft sorne cases it 'is lower. Bodlo's analysis of 
the prlle of wheat in the principal markets of Europe for the average of 
16 years 185:.>.84. shews that the price in Bmssels and Polris was 3 PI''' cent. 

1111,rher than in London, but in Amsterdam it was 1 per cent. lower than 
In LOfldon i in Rome 3 per cent. lower; in Ber." 10 per cent. lower: in 
Budapesth 'Ill per cent. lower; and in Vienna 2S per cent. lower than in 
London. 

26. The repeal of the COnt L'\ws in 1765 wn followed by II ri.e in the 
t>rice of wheat from 33' 3d. (the average of ten years preceedlng the Repeal) 
t', 50s, Sd. for the average of the ten years succeeding' their repeal. 

27. During the French War (penod 1809-13, pnor to the enactment 
()f the IlhS 'Com LaW'l) .the .a ... erage pnce of ".heal rose to 1079. under 
Free import. 
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28. After the enactment of the Corn I..aw~ in 1815 the average pnce 
fell gradually so thaI in the thrcJ l'ar~ 18"3-45 precf'edmg the R"peal of 
the Corn Laws, the average pnce S"" ')<1. p. r quarter. 

29 The average pnce of wh .... 1 for the three years precedIng the 
Repeal of the Corn Laws In 18.~6 w,<s slIghtly lower than the average of 
tlmty year~ succeeding theIr Repeal. 

30 The p,esent 10" price of wheat is mainly consequent upon the 

d,mlnl~hed cost of transport by ~(eamers and raIlways. and improved 

plOce~be5 of agriculture, but should we be engaged in war with strong 
mantlme prowers. th~re would be the utmost ri~k of famine prices. 

31 The d,stre.s In 184°-42. wlllch gave rise to the AntI-Com Law 
ag1tatlOn. was not due to dear bread, but to a temporary monetary Crisis 
cau~cd by a sudden drain of gold to the Url'ted States. 

32 The average price of wheat (or the five year~ preceedrng the Repeal 
In 18~/) was dlmost lowest tl-at had been touched dUring the half century 
l!:\oo-SO 

33. The re-lInposltion of the reglstrallon Cron Tax in 1902 dId nof 

me the pnce of wheat, but after the remISSIon of the Tax In 1903 t~e pricel 
of \\ heat and Rour ro~e. 

34. We enjoyed extraordinary prosperIty and acquired our commercIal 
and mdustrlal supenonty, as well as our pO~llIon as the Caplt,d"t natIOn of 
the world, under a policy of stnLt ProtectIOn. 

15, We are lo,"ng these advantages under the so-callf'd policy 0 

free Trade. 

36. lrlthe Vmted SI~le~ the periods of protectlvl' tariffs have Uniformly 
been m>lrkcd With pro<,p' flty, and the periods following theIr several rrpeals 
h1\''' been III ,II kpd by del'r""on and d,stress. 

l7 'I he prn'p"nt} "ll/dl we enJoyed III the "fiftIes," although unfairly 
ci IlIn .. d as the l\ork of Free Trade, WdS due to other causes, namely, gold 
d,scovenes, mventlOns and SCIence, steam naVIgatIOn, rallw,lYS; etc., wh ... h 
have been shared by foreign natIons. 

38• HaVing laId the foundations of our industrial prosperity under Pro
tection, and haVing thereby secured the command of the world's markets, 

we were not merely tie first, but the only country able to utIlise these 
new forces that then came mto play. 

39· For more than twenty years fortuiuous events, such as the Crimean 
'Var in the "IHues," CiVIl War in the United States, and Contmental 
disturbances In Europe in the II sIxtIes" and early" seventies," retarded 
the progress of foreIgn nations. 

4°, As soon as foreIgn ProleC:lOnist natIOns were able to a\811 them
selves of the' new industrial cOlldltlons, they successfully competed WIth 
useven in our own markets, and our country is Hooded WIth the productlOrn 
of the vwy natlo hS whIch we formerly supplied, 
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.p S,lIce that tllne mo<! ot ollr mdll'!rtc~ ha', e ellher bren rumed 
or h,we 'Irug-glrd hard for eXistence. 

~2 Our I ol()nlc~ all' also becom,ng more and moce PrlJtectlOOI,t, and 

rt /lourt,hlOg under thal poloLv, llnd Canada ami our South Afncall 

pO"P"'OIl~ are dbte to give the l\t.lther ('onntry preferential tredtment 
,lIIe! tf) thel' honour do ~o as yet w,(hout reclproc.ty on ollr part. 

41. M.lny of ollr best workmen have emigrated to the United Slates 

\I "~re they obtam h.gher remuneration for the .. labour. 

44 The capital reckle~sly expended by u~ in purchasing abroad that 

1\ hleh m'ght have been produLed at home has armed P.otectlonls! nation, 
"uh the smews of wac m eompetl'tlon With liS. 

45 Inste,~d of fostermg Oil' own indu~tnes and provlCiing emplo)mf'nt 

f'}f ollr worklllg cla.ses, we purchased from the for .... gner m l<JOI proiucp 

to the value of £416,000,000, mllch of which we routd well have produced 

(llIr,ehe~ or in ollr eolonu:', The value of .. xporls to the,,1' nalloll< 10 return 

\\,15 only £175,000,000 

46 Canada" being thrown 11110 the arms of the United States b~ our 
pulley and our rcfu_al to re'pond to her advances for reciprocal trade. 

47 "\Ve ale con'tantlv rat<ing our d.rect taxe., while the United Stat'" 
I""er tll('ir~ 

4R• SlIlce 1868 our dlrert 1 mpendl laxatIOn has "l<.rea~ed from 
£19,(100,000 to £59.000,000, and our (hreet local taxation b\' rat~' from 
£211,000,000 to £40,000,000, 

4<) The co,t of {aod and the neces.arie~ of /.fe " not k .. In England 
than in Protectlonl~t countne~. 

50. 'I he wages In' ProteLllont~t America are, In the ma)ollty of (a'e_, 

nearly double those pr .. valhng In our "Free Trade" LOuntr)' 

sr. The prophecleq which IIlduced our p('opl~ 10 adopt Fr!'e Tmde ha\e 
pro\'!'d to be fatse. 

SJ. \Ve swnd alone, cxcl'pllllg Denmark, as "Free-Traders" among'l 
civlbed nallons, and Free Trade IS now recogmsed as I'll her an Bril,qh or 
R savage eu.tom. 

5.3. The predictions of rum to those coulllene, "h,,"h ha\l~ adopted 
PrOleCtlon have altogether [.IIII'd. 

54 The ,a/urnI' of commerce I~ no crllenon t>t the pro'Pf'ntv of our 
Industries 

55 The e~e.s of £241,000,000 per ani um of ollr {orelgn Imports o\er 
our {orelgn exports show that we are conslImmg more than we produce, we 
are living, to a great extent, on the Intere.t of that capital "h,ch we have 
galnpd III former days of pfO!openty. 

5b. \Ve have 01 late years been partmg larg(>', \\,th our forelgl\ 

.~lIntle. in PI" ment to P,mt'Ctl()n;<t nall()n<. 



51. r.Jud\ of uur Import conSISI~ of fuod wilich il. "b~lIlutel) con'lumcd 
1\1 lleh of our export (.on"I~lli of our lI,lIIU" .. 1 ,,~~tls of '--0. .. 1 rilld mmeral 

wealth" IllCh cannol be rcpl,'I-ed. 
~" •. 58. S/Ilce the pa,smg of the McKlnky Bill in 1891, which the Free 

't';I<I~uloglst~ prophesIed would rU/II the VlIIled S,,,tes, the induotnes of 
~~ LOulitry have developed by leaps I'Ind\oufld.. . 

-51/. The specIal exports 01 the Vnlted SI'lICi mcreased In 1898 by 
£i6 000,000 when compared with 1890, whIle Ihose 01 the lllllled Kmgdom 
d{'crl'_,,,ed b\' £30,000.000 
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101 C"71) ,,&nr leO 
Hand·loom Weaving in IndIa. 

Bv RAOjl B. PATEL, M. R. A. C., 

Director oj AgricIIlture and Ind~slries Baroda Stale. 

In my paper on Hand-loom weaving, read before the last 
Conference at Benares, I tried to show that, if certain improve
ments be made in the hand.looms and'preparatory machines, 
the increased production would exceed the total imports of 
cotton piece goods i!1to the country. The following further 
calculation will make the idea clear :-

The production of band·looms working in the country is 
~stimated at 165 crore yards. The looms work at an average 
effective spl'ed of twenty picks per minute, and if this can be 
increased to So picks, the increased production of the sarno 
number of looms would be 247. crore yards. This increase 
more than equals the total cloth imports of the country. As 
this increase can be produced by the same number of men as 
now engaged on the looms, the price per yard will be cheaper 
than at present, and their ability to withstand roreig~ competi •. 
tion will so far be increased. 

I have been asked to give in this short paper some idea of 
the manner in which this consumation can be reached. Before 
any conclusions can be drawn, it will be necessary to enter 
into some details of the various classes of cotton piece goods 
consumed in the country a~d to limit the spheres of work 01 
the Indian hand.loom, the Indian Power.loom and of foreign 
looms. 

Beginning with the coarsest, cotton goods consumed in 
India may be divided ~nto the following four classes. 

(I). Very coarse goods, using 6' to 16- counls for warp 
and up to 20· yarn for weft. 
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(2). Coarse Mediums, 20· to 26" warp and 20' to 40' 
weft. 

(3) Mediums, 26" to 40· warp and 30· to 50· weft 
(4). Fine, highet than 40" warp and weft. 

The following table gives a probable estimate in millions 
of yards of these classes of cloth consumed in the country, with 
their sources of production :-

.... =..:. • g "'0 
1~· iii. e~ Eo .. ",-" -;:: c= II 

Weft """", ... e. Ii . ~-= J Cia •• 
Wrap "'a a.!:>a 8 6 No counts counta 

~~~ 
.... 

- a~ 
0 

!! to tr~ 8 
.!:_S ] ;,g o .. ~2:a t 

'" "' ..... Q. 

-- --I-----
I Coarse 6' to .6' fl to 10' 900 60 3DO 1.t;6o ,6 

• Coarse medium . SQ' to 86' 10' to 411 '50 sao t '.'00 '.750 J7 

3 MedIUm 16' to .... ' 3D' to 50' 450 .... 7SO ....... _It 

4 Fine ewer 40' .... er .... ' '50 ... 350 SDO II 

•• 650 . I-=- -=- ----
TOTAL ... 4."0 '00 

The bulk of the very coarse classes is woven on Indian 
hand-looms from Indian miIl-yarn. This yarn is made from 
very inferior cotton and is not given a proper twist for warp. 
SOT1lf' of the Bombay Mills tried to produce this class of cloth, 
but the yarn could not stand th~ speed of the power-looms, 
without a sizing of from 50 to 100 per cent., and as the people 
wanted cotton rather than size in the cloth they bought. the 
Mills had to give it up as a bad business. This cloth is very 
thick, warm and durable and is made everywhere in the country 
for local sale. This class may therefore be considered as com
ing within the absolute sphere of the hand-loom. Fort'ign 
cloth of this class in coloured designs and checks is being im. 
ported. but the weavers in Gujart, Northern India and most 
other parts of the country including Assam are now producing 
such cloth. and with increased local production the foreign 
article may for the most part be supplanted. 
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The main bulk of the CO:l.rse medium class is made up of 
imported shirtings and Indian Mill made shirtings, Chadders 
T.c1oths &c. This class forms over one third of the total .cloth 
consumption of the country and the lIupply is almost equally 
divided, between the Indian and foreign power.looms in Grey 
Goods, while bleached and coloured goods of this class come 
mostly from the United kingdom. The hand-loom has a very small 
share and produces goods of mixed colours. ColoDred yarn does 
not take size enough to satisfy the Indian Mill-owners and they 
would not take to it, so long as the plain business is profitable. 
CO:l.rse medium yarn is very strong and can stand any amount 
of rough usage in the power.loom and the hand-loom has there
fore no ultimate chance against it. They arnr equired for this 
class can all be produced (rom Indian cottons and the question 
of relieving the foreigner is one of time only. . 

The medium class consists mainly of Dhoties, Saries, &c. 
consumed by the large body of the Indian middle class. Indian 
cotton is unsuited to produce warp yarn of this class, while the 
weft yarn produced by the India~ Mills is used up in weaving 
cloth of the coarse medium class by power looms. Competition 
in this class is between the fJreign looms and Indian hand.-Iooms 
both using foreign yarn. A cheap machine, cheap home labour 
and the production of stronger cloth on account of proper 
dressing of yarn, are in favour of the hand loom workers, while. 
the power looms cannot work so fast on this yam. as on the 
coarse medium. If therefore, as postulated before, the hand. 
100m can be made to produce 21 times as much as it now pro. 
duces, the extra production will cover all the grey goods of this 
class imported, leaving the supply of bleached and coloured 
or printed goods to foreigners. The shwadeshi protection can 
help the hand loom workers in this class a great deal, towards 
passing over the period of transition. 

The production of the fine class is resticted to hand loom 
and foreign power looms, and the speed at which the power 
.Ioom can work on fin~ yarn being still further restricted, the 
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hand lQom ought to be supreme in this class of work. The 
dIfficulty, however, comes in thf' wanl of bleaching and fini
shing Of the 350 million yards or foreign Imports, white 
Mulls and NaiMOoks make !.Ip between them 333 millions. Both 
thest' cloths can be produced on hand looms, especially in the 
humid districts DE Madras and Benga~ but the Sun bleaching 
process adopted in the country) neither gives a fine feel to the 
cloth It~ preserves its 'strength. Central bleaching and fini
shing 'factories in the fine weaving districts 'Can alone help the 
weaVers to get the upperhand in this competition. Retent 
experiments have shown the feasibility of producing Egyptia~ 
cotton ilt 5indh, Egyptian and long stapled tree cotton in 
Gujt-at and/American cotton in the Unitqd Provinces. Witll 
these cotton~ and proper arrangement for humidifying, mills 
in India eqipped for fine spinning can easily tompete with 
foreign mills in producing yarn upto 100 counts. When that 
day cOmes, the hand looms can get a still greater advantage 
with tht t:heaper Indian yarn. 

This enquiry into the details kad as to the conclusion 
bhat four lactors have stood the greatest friends of the Indian 
weaver. 

(I). His slow speed 'Of work. 
(2). Cheap machine and hom~ labour. 
(3)· Light sizing and proper dressing of yarb. 
'(,.,). Production for local consumption. 

In any efforts to improve! his lot, these should not be lost 
sight of, and yet, the speed of his work should be increased 
in order that, he may live and successfully compete. Ho. 
far can this be attained is therefore tbe 6rst point requiring 
toDsideration. 

Speed of hand looms :-" Mr. Wallace of the Indian T~x 
tile Journal says :-"The object of the inventor. ehould be to 
ascertain the best possible workiug speed, .in picks per minute 
of the average weaver and then to adapt the IDeChanibm of the 
loom to withstand tbis strain of work." Our enquiry lugt:~.t" 
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the addition or a rider to this proposition to the effect, that 
this speed should be restricted to the maximum working speed, 
that the yam at the weaver's command would be able to stand 
in the climate at hi. disposal. Previous experiments undertaken 
during 1905 with various kinds of looms. and weavers from 
Gujrat, United Province. and Bengal showed, that 100 to 120 

picks per minute was the highest that an average Indian weaver 
could do. Experiments during 1906 have, shown however, that 
under the conditions enDumerated above a working speed of 
steady 70 to 80 picks on a 45 inch loom is all that should be 
attempted. Higher speed than this brings in its train so many 
breakages of warp threads, that the effective speed is greatly 
reduced. An example taken from a high authority will make. 
this clearer. 

Mr. A. Chatterton, tbe director of lndultrial enquiries tn 
the Madras Presidency, iD 1L lIote submitted to the Madra.!l 
Government says, tl\at ~t Ahmednagar. DuDgary cloth of lor 

yam 30 inches wide and z8 picks to the inch was made on 
Churchillo()ms, the production in a dayol SI hours hejog 30-
yards. He mentioM in the same rep()rt that the working speed 
was 160 picks per minute. The Iollowing calcuIa.tion will show 
the effective speed. 

30 X 3 X 12 X 28 = ~o, 240 total number of picks in the day. 
. SA x6o=Slo minutes, working time. 

No. of effective picks per minute '0, 5-:''' -60 
The loss 'Of time rill stoppagea -due to breakages must have 

been great. 
EFFECTIVE SPEED :-In working every !Dam stoppages 

are unavoidable. They are due to:-
,. Changing 'Pinls ill the .lIuttles and breakages in wert. . 
a. Flying·out-of tlhuttlo. 
3. -Fixing temple and taking 'U p <OlGth. 
~. Breakages i. 'Warp. 

The time !takeD in changing 'pims lIJlay be noimised by 
having a large pina-and a proper winding aparatua. The_ 
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inch pirn taking up about a hank of 40s yarn adopted t,y the 
power looms may be taken as the limit in sileo With 51H.h a 
pirn properly wound so as to minimise weft breakage, and the 
loom working at 80 picks, the time taken in stopyages may be 
reduced to 4 per cent. 

Flying out of shuttle is mainly due to faults in construction 
of the loom, unequal wearing of the shuttle and shuttle race, 
Irregular working 'and high speed. All these can ea~ily be 
aVOided and even a shuttle guard can be added to the hand. 
loom sleys. Under proper conditions i per cent will be ample 
allowance for this. 

The time taken in taking-up cloth and fixing temples every 
time after weaving six inches of cloth or so, amounts to over U 

per cent. Fixed temples with automatic taking-up motion is. 
thus a, necessity, not only for the production of even texture in 
cloth, but also for the saving of u per cent in weaving labour. 

Breakages in warp in what are called improved Handlooms 
take up the most time, and it is due to this, that the Indian 
\\eaver cannot be induced to adopt them. If a loom can be 
Iohown working fastt'r than his own, on medium counts without 
more breakages than in his old loom, he would be quite willing. 
and ready to adopt it. These breakages are due mainly to :-

I. Dad construction. 
:I. Dad beaming. 
3. High speed. 

4· Want of correct hygroscopic condition. 
The first cause can be removed by the use of wood-working 

machinary and proper tools. 

Bad beaming has probably a greater influence on breakages 
than any of the others. Weavers cannot be expected to invest 
in costly machinery for sizing, dressing and warping and the 
'"arps made and dressed in the country fashion, which gives a 
special advantage to Handloom cloth, cannot properly be beaml'd 
by hand. The tension in the threads is uneven and cause:. a. 
large number of breakages. The same difficulty was found in 
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Baroda and the finding of a cheap beaming machine for country 
warps has giyen us more trouble. than any of the other appli
ances. \Ve have at last sucC'eeded in making such a machine 
and breakages are reduced by over 60 per cent. 

It is really surprising. how there are practically no breakages 
up to a certain speed, and how fast they increase, as the speed 
is increased beyond the limit. This limit 'Varies with the kind 
of yarn, the numherof threads perinch in the reed. the breadth of 

cloth etc., but a steady working spread of 70 to 80 picks on a. 
45 inch loom may be taken as a fair limit. The speed should 
be really limited. not by the number of picks per minute but by 
the shuttle velocity. Taking an average maximum shuttle 
velocity of 10 miles per hour. that the Handloom yam may be 
expected to withstand under the best conditions. the highest 
working speed far the various sizes of looms may be stated as 
follows :-

Loom to weave 21 inches cloth. 
Do. 36" Do. 
Do. 45.. Do. 
Do. 54.. Do. 

These speeds are in the inverse 
respectively. 

picks per minute. 
111 Do. 
97 Do. 
84 Do. 
1"- Do. 

proportion of S' 6, 1 and 8 

To maintaill a proper hygroscopic condition, the Indian 
weaver has styck to his pit for ages. The only advantage or' 
frame looms is that they can be put upon upper floors where 
land is dear, but even ~he power loom factories have their 
looms on the ground floor and that ought to teach intending 
investors in handlooms, that the nearer they have their looms 
to the ground, the better it is (or their working. When the open 
part of the warp rests on a pit, in which a pail or two of 
water may .be thrown when Dt"cessary, the dry ,surrounding 
air has very little action 00 the warp and it can be .lcept in 
pr~per condition for weaving without breakages. This st:ems 
to be the simplest and cheapest form of humidifiers and suks 
the bandloom condilions admirably. 
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With these arrangements and a restriction of speed to 1U 
to 80 picks in a 4S inches loom, the breakages can he 
minimised and the stoppages due to them reduced to a muimum 
of say 12! percent. 

The total stoppages under these conditions viz proprrly 
~onstructed looms, with large pirns and good winding, good 
beaming, a proper taking up motion and a restriction of speed 
as above, may amount to as low as 11 per cent. Allowing 
double the time for stoppages as an average and mat..lng it 
one third. and working at a steady speed of 15 picks prr 
minute on a 4S inches 100m, the effective speed would be 50 
picks or 2l times the present effective speed of band looms. 

50 picks effective on 4s'''' 100m with 40' yarn, will be {'qual 
to 51 piCKS effective on a 36" 100m or nearly the same as 

Mr. Churchill's loom working at 160 picks on 10' counls. 
The average t;ffective speed of Bombay Power looms on 
coarse medium goods is only about 100 Picks per minute or 
double the effective speed of a properly improved handloom 
and on mewum alld fine goods, the power loom will have a 
$till small advantage. 

The results of our .enquiry may thus 'be summarized :-

I. The sphere of handloom influence being to some 
-extent limited, an efforts should be directed towards the 
increased production of very coarse, medium and fine counts 
weaving, and of mixed, co1oured and check dt'signs of all 
'Classes of goods, l.eaving the weaving of coarse medium class 
to the power. looms. 

2. For this work cheap looms should be constructed with 
.proper taking-up motion ~nd allowing easy working at a steady 
10 miles an hour shuttle velocity or So picks per minute 00 45" 
~loth of 40· counts .. without undue breakages. 

3. The best looms for Indian use would be thost: that can 
be adopted to general purposes 01 weaving and Dot such as call 
be used for only simple' cloth or twill. 
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4. This spl'rd should bl' maintain I'd with a full pirn of 6 
incht"s taking about 840 yards of 40' or half that length oC 
10' counts. 

5. Cheap beaming machines for properly beaming country 
dressed warp!! .. hould be adopted. 

6. Proper pirn windmg machines to wind firm conical 
pirns are necessary. 

7. All efforts at produting .sizing and warping machines 
should be dirt"ctt"d to preservipg the use of the country systt"m 
of sizing and dressing, and to acr:elerating the speed of work, 
sizing machint"s of the slasher type being entirely unsuited to 
handloom work. 

For the -la5t two years, thf're has been a great acti vity 
it'! the country in producing handlooms of various 
desig~s and machines for preparatory processes, and 
eVl'ry maker applauds his own gqods. Many people 
have bought during the last year these-so called improved 
looms and appliances and found them unsuitable, sometimes for 

"ant of a proper understanding of the business, but mOl-tly on 
account of the machines themselves, being unsuitable. There 
i .. thus a great necessity of authoritative; examination and report 
of al\ these machines which the people can take as a guidc. 
There is sufficient materia!" for such an examination in the 
Calcutta Exhibition, and I would strongly recommend the ap
poi~tment of an expert committee by the conference, to tho
roughly test the loom se<;l.ion exhibits on the lines suggested by 
our enquiry, and publish a report. 'Any time given by busy 
men to this ~ork and money !>pent by the conference will, in 
my humble opinion, be wclI spent in the country's st'nice and 
\\ ill not bl" grudged by the assembled patriots. 

IntrotiNdlolf.-Havmg thus fixed the best looms and appli
aNces, tht" next great question \\ ill be how to introduce them to 
the Yo t>aver" and extend their u!>e as quickly as possible. The 
'mG~t practic,t1 \\ ays that suggt"<;t to me are;- , . 

II \\ I 
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I 'Veavin~ Schools 
I.:' Object Lessons 
3 Monetary help, 

'.I I • '1 

, Weaving Schools .-Many, weavmg Gc/iools h:we bc{'~ allli 
a;e being started in the country. but few po~"''I~ a \~'ell PfjUII'I,,·<j 

weaving factory. and without such a factory attadwd, \\ lit II' .liI 

preparatory processes and wea,ing in varlUlIh br,\IIf hI''' .,\lllj .1 
to Indian condItions can be practically taught, the bt'IH.flt (l.'m I d 
from such schools will be very little indeed Thl' comnllttt I 

proposed above should be asked to recommend the propel "'I'Il[J. 
ment for school factories, and at least one school ~ Ith Sill II a 
factory attached should be started in every district. H,lro.].} 

has sent ID a m')del 5cho::ll Factory to the Exhibition and I II r.uld 
request every member of the conferenee interested in the Indll~. 
try to visit it. Any su~~:!stions for additions alld aiternati,lll'l 
\\ ill be gladly received and attended to Such a. f.lctory ((jill· 

pletely fitted up ought not to CO'lt more than Rt; ~ooo tn any 
district and I a'll sure the district lelders nn ea'illy lind thh 

capiLlI. If proper fees be chug~d to cover th(' tutlOn ch,lr/.: .~ 
and wastage of yarn and material by nt'w sturl<:l1tS, a G( hnol 
"lth a factory as suggl'sterl and about 40 stud<:nt~, VI 0111,1 1M} 

all Its t'xp ll~e~ DJlh theory a'1,j practice should b:' tall~ht an i 
Illolwr atkntlOn p,\ld to de5ignin~ It i;. said that till' IIl'lun 
\I ,',Ill r Illllt hl'l inherited skill ca.nnot he m.tched in 41·~i~nll1~, 
but I am afraid that is an assumption not horne Ol1t hI' f \( t ... 

Even in Benares, the home of rl.>sign wnrk in (ncli I, tht'r.' arc 
vt'ry few designers and ;\1 wea\'t'rs in the <:l'crt'ci cil~' J"n,' 10 

dance attendance on these Ul>tad~ and lhf'ir Chela .. 1m lIlt' 
ground work of their sarees, At least one largf" \\ ~ 11·f-tlllil'prll 
Institution in every Province for training of tl"aciwr'l and J " . 

• signers is also an absolute necessity. 
Object LI:''lsons '-In e\'cry wt'<lving ('('ntrf', nay ill (\f'l\ 

,villagl'. with a cnn<;idl"'rable nllmbf'r of \\t'avcr". m('n tr,lill! ,I /11 

. tbese schools should be Sf't up with improved applianc,." to 
weave the class of cloths, that may be the sprciality of th.' pl.tr· f • 

\\heo OOCI:' the we.l\'t"rs see that mort" work j<; turnl'd Ollt t\l,1II 
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they can do with tht.ir loom'i, they \\ ill not requirt' any coaxing 
to a<Iopt thf'm. This can be done by e\'ery Swadesher with a 
"mall capital. not as a philanthropic work, but as a businf'ss A 
few improved looms with a bf'aming machine can be set up 
either on his own acconnt or lent to local weavers on condition, 
that they would pay for them by instalments after perfectly 
satisfying themselve'l, as to their usefulness. 

Mon('tary Help :-1.ocal Capitalists and associations can do 
a very great deal in this direction. They C'Vl advJ.nce money 
for looms and Improved appliances. for yarn, store etc., and 
takt' the doth produced for sale. In this way "bile helping the 
weav('rs, they would help themselves in earning a very good 
interest on their capital. 

The Government of India have recently placed before all 
local Governments a comprehen9ive rt'cord of the results of the 
rec('nt movement in this direction and many of the Provincial 
authoriti('s are arranging to open weaving schools in suitable 
ct"ntres. The efforts of the S~olapur municipahty in financing 
the local weaving [ndustry have been crowned with great sue· 
ces'l while succe!.sful co-operative weavers unions have already 
been started at Benares and in some towns of the Madras 
Presidency. 

[t \\ ill not, th!"r('(or~. be considered'loo mu~h to hope. that 
\\ ith n cordial ,co.operation . between the GO\ ernment and the 
leaders of the p('opJe, as represent!"d by the municipalities, 
Local Boards And members of the di'itrict associations of the 
Congre'i!l and the Confert"nce in this matter, our country may 
once again attain to ol:e of the highest positions in the produc
tion of cloth, and bring bac~ the smile of satisfaction to those 
engaged in the Indu'itry, which holds the second place among 
th~ occupations of the country and the first among Industries 
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